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EDiTORS' NOTE.

In presenting this second volume of " Night Hours " to the

public, it is necessary to offer a word of explanation and

apology as to various verbal alterations made in the Psalter and

Common of Saints. The reason is as follows. At the com

mencement of this work, the editors strictly followed the Mss.

of their own use, dictated to them by Dr. Neale, believing the

discrepancies existing here and there between his reading and

the Eoman Breviary to have been intentional. Further study

of the subject, however, clearly proves that these divergencies

were certainly, for the most part, inadvertent, and such as Dr.

Neale himself would not have suffered to pass through the

press". They have therefore been carefully brought into

accordance with the Latin original.

The Antiphons in the Office of the Blessed Virgin, for which

bracketed substitutes were supplied in the first volume, have

now been omitted, as unworthy and undesirable.
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€^e ftalennar.
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[Class.
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DECEMBER hath XXXI. DATS.

1 f Kalends.

2 g 4 Non.

3 A 3 Non. S. Francis Xavier, Confessor. Double.

4 b Prid. Non.

5 0 Nonae. .

6 d 8 Idus. S. Nicolas, Bishop. Double.

7 e
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7 Id.

6 Id.

[2nd Class.

Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary. Double of8
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11 b 3 Id.

12 e Prid. Id.
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15 f 18 Kal.

16 g 17 Kal.

17 A 16 Kal.

18 b 15 Kal. ^

19 c 14 Kal.

20

21

a 13 Kal.

12 Kal.

[Class.

£>. Stomas", JCnojftle anb U&artgr. Double of 2nde

22 £ 11 Kal.

23 e 10 Kal.

24 A 9 Kal.

25 b 8 Kal. <TfirijStmaiS-©aJ. Double of 1st Class.

26

27

c 7 Kal.

6 Kal.

f 8i. Sitepttn, proto-IKartpr. Double of 2nd Class,

\ with Comm. Oct. [c7(m,^ ComOT OeU

a &. 91o6n, ?Cno8"tfe anb iffllanBrti#t. Double of 2nd

28 6 5 Kal. Wolp innocents7. Double of2nd Class, with Comm. Oct.

29

30

i

g

4 Kal.

3 Kal.

S. Thomas of Canterbury, Bishop and Martyr. Semi-

[double, with Comm. Oct.

31 4 Prid. Kal. S. Silvester, Bishop. Double, with Comm. Oct.



General Mubvitz*

The Office is either Dourle, Semi-Dourle, or Simple.

I.—OF THE DOUBLE OFFICE.

The Office shall be double from Maundy Thursday till Tuesday in Easter-

week inclusive : on Low Sunday, Ascension Day, Whitsun Day, and the two

days following ; Trinity Sunday ; on the Feasts of Corpus Christi ; the

Dedication of the Church ; all Feasts marked Double in the Calendar ; the

Octaves of Feasts having Octaves ; the Feasts of the patron Saints of any

place, and of the title of the Church; and the Feasts of those Saints

solemnly celebrated by religious communities. The Office of the Dead shall

be Double on All Souls' Day, and on the day of a death or burial : (this

office has only first Vespers, Matins, and Lauds).

At both Vespers, Matins, and Lauds (not at the other hours), the

Antiphons shall be doubled ; i.e., said entire at beginning and end of the

Psalms.

II.—OF THE SEMI-DOUBLE OFFICE.

The Office shall be semi-double on ordinary Sundays, and on days within

Octaves, and on Feasts marked Semi-double.

It shall have the Office entire, as a Double, except that the Antiphons

shall not be doubled.

III.—OF SUNDAYS.

The Sunday Office shall always be said on the Sundays in Advent, and

from Septuagesima till Low Sunday inclusive : and any Double or Semi-

double Feast occurring on such Sunday shall be transferred, except it be

that of the chief Patron Saint, or the title of the church or place, or the

Dedication of the Church. For then in that particular church or place the

Feast shall be kept, and the Sunday only commemorated. For exceptions to

this rule, see chap. vii.

On ordinary Sundays through the year, if a double Feast occur, the Office

shall be of the Feast with commemoration of the Sunday at both Vespers

and Lauds : and at Matins the 9th lesson shall be from the Sunday Homily.

If a semi-double fall on such a day, it shall be transferred.

On Sundays in the Octaves of Christmas, Epiphany, Ascension, and

Corpus Christi, the Office shall be of the Octave, as set forth in the Proper of

Seasons. On Sundays in other Octaves the whole Office shall be of the

Sunday, with commemoration of the Octave.

Offices are given for six Sundays after Epiphany, and twenty-five after

Trinity.

If there be twenty-six Sundays after Trinity, on the twenty-fifth shall be

said the office for the sixth after Epiphany ; if twenty-seven, on the twenty



n GENERAL RUBRICS.

fifth shall be said that for the sixth after Epiphany, and on the twenty-sixth

that for the sixth. The Office for the twenty-fifth Sunday after Trinity shall

always be said on the Sunday next before Advent, even if there be fewer

than twenty-five Sundays.

Advent Sunday is that which falls nearest to, or upon, the Feast of S.

Andrew.

The Sunday Office shall be semi-double, and begin at Vespers on Satur

day ; continuing down to Sunday Compline, except in cases of concurrence.

IV.—OP FERIAS.

The Office of the Feria (Simple) is said through the year on all days not

otherwise occupied.

In Advent, Lent, on Ember Days, Vigils, and Eogation Monday, it shall

begin at Matins : on other Ferias it shall begin where the office of the

previous day ended.

V.—OF VIGILS.

The Vigil Office is said on all fasted Vigils through the year, except these

fall on any such day as a Feast of nine Lessons or an Octave : then, in the

Office of nine lessons, the ninth lesson shall be of the Homily of the Vigil, and

the Vigil shall be commemorated, at Lauds only, with the Ant. to Benedictus,

the y. lyr. of the Feria, and the proper Collect of the Vigil: except on

greater Feasts hereafter to be excepted.

If a Vigil fall on Sunday, the Office of it shall be said on the previous

Saturday, except a Feast of nine Lessons fall thereon, the Vigils only shall

then be commemorated. From this rule are excepted the Vigils of Christ

mas and Epiphany, the Offices of which must be said even if they fall on

Sunday. But if a Vigil fall on some solemn Feast either of a particular

place, or one of peculiar local solemnity, then no notice shall be taken of the

Vigil, not even by commemoration ; from this is excepted the Vigil of the

Epiphany. Also when a Vigil falls in Advent, Lent, or upon an Ember day

at such times the Vigil is not commemorated.

The Vigil Office shall, begin at Matins and end at Nones. Vespers are

of the ensuing Feast.

The Office is entirely of the current Feria, as in the Psalter : and three

Lessons shall be read of the Homily on the Gospel of the Vigil, with three

iyrlV. of the current Feria. The ferial preces shall be said, and the usual

commemorations, and all else as on the Ferias of Advent, Lent, and on

Ember days.

But Whitsun Eve must be celebrated with three Nocturns as a Semi-

double, and Christmas Eve shall have Nocturns of the Feria, but Lauds and

the rest of the Hours of a Double Office.

VI.—OF OCTAVES.

Of an Octave the Office is said, or at least commemorated, (when any

Sunday or Feast intervene), for eight successive days. Easter Day, the

Ascension, Whitsun Day, Corpus Christi, the Feast of Dedication in each

church, the Feast of the principal patron Saint, or title of any church or

place, the special Feasts of religious communities, shall all be solemnly

celebrated with Octaves : but if any of these latter named fall in Lent, the

Octave shall not be kept. If any Feast wont to be kept with an Octave

happen a little before Lent, so that Lent begins before the Octave be finished,

no more notice shall be taken of the Octave, even by a commemoration.
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The same rule applies to Ootaves, not of absolute obligation, when Whit-

sun Day or December 16th occur before they are ended.

The Octaves of Easter and Whitsuntide end on Saturday at Nones.

Within Octaves Double and Semi-double Feasts shall be kept, and

translated Feasts also, with commemoration of the Octave : unless it be one

of the more solemn Feasts (see VIII.) whereon commemoration is made of no

Ootaves save Christmas, Epiphany, and Corpus Christi, which are always

commemorated, whatever Feast may occur. Within the Octaves of Easter

and Whitsun Day do Feast whatever may be kept, but must be transferred

until afterwards. Within the Octave of Corpus Christi Double Feasts only,

not translated ones, may be kept, with commemoration of the Octave : Semi-

doubles may not be kept, but must be transferred until after the Octave.

Simple Feasts falling within any Octave are to be commemorated, but not

on the Monday and Tuesday after Easter Day and Whitsun Day.

The Office of the Octave day shall be said as upon the Feast day, except

the Lessons, whereof the first three shall always be those of Holy Scripture

. appointed for those days in the Proper of Seasons. During the Octave of

the Patron Saint or title of a church, if there be no special lessons appointed

for the Octave, the same lessons for the 2nd and 3rd Nocturns shall be as

on the Feast day.

At Vespers within the Octave all shall be said as at second Vespers of

the Feast ; and at first Vespers of the Octave day all as at first Vespers of

the Feast, except it be otherwise ordered.

Within Octaves the usual preces shall not be said.

VII.—OF COMMEMOBATIONS.

Commemorations shall be made of Simple Feasts when upon such days

a Feast of nine Lessons shall fall in ordinary course or by translation, and

also upon Sundays and during Octaves.

The Ferias of Advent and Lent, Ember days, Vigils, and Bogation

Monday shall be always commemorated, when a Feast of nine Lessons falls

upon them. If a Simple Feast occur on one of those Ferias, the Office shall

be of the Feria, with commemoration of the Simple Feast.

There shall be also made commemoration of the Sundays from Trinity

to Advent, from Epiphany to Septuagesima, and from Low Sunday to

Pentecost exclusively, when their Office is displaced by a Double Feast.

But any Feast soever falling on Advent Sunday, First Sunday in Lent,

Passion Sunday, Palm Sunday, Easter Day, Low Sunday, Whitsun Day, or

Trinity Sunday must be transferred to the next vacant day.

On the special solemn Festival of any place, such as is spoken of above,

at first Vespers and Lauds, no commemoration shall be made of any Feast

(except it be one of those hereafter mentioned) or Sunday, (supposing the

Feast to be kept on a Monday) , except Sundays in Advent, and those from

Septuagesima to Low Sunday inclusively : of which Sundays there shall

always be made commemoration, whatsoever Feast may occur. But if

solemn Feasts of this sort shall fall upon any Sunday whatsoever, the

Sundays shall be always commemorated at both Vespers and at Lauds. But

at second Vespers of the solemn Feasts now spoken of commemoration shall

be made of Doubles, Semi-doubles, and Sunday coming on the next day,

but not of anything else.

The same order shall be observed with regard to certain greater Feasts

throughout the year, to wit, Christmas, Epiphany, Easter-day, with the

three days before and the two following it, Ascension Day, Whitsun Day,

S
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Monday and Tuesday, Corpus Christi, Nativity of S. John Baptist, S. Peter

and S. Paul, All Saints', the Dedication of each Church, whereon com

memorations, if made, are to he ordered according to the rules above given

for the solemn special Feast of any place.

On Feasts of the second rank the ninth Lesson shall he of Simples or

Vigils falling thereon, and commemoration shall be made of them at Lauds

only. But at second Vespers commemoration shall be made of any Feast

that comes on the next day, even of a Simple, and of a day within an

Octave, if the Office thereof must be said the next day.

Sundays and Ferias of Advent and Lent shall be commemorated at both

Vespers and at Lauds. When Ember days, Vigils, and Bogation Monday

shall be commemorated at Lauds only, Simple Feasts (except on the days

before mentioned), shall be commemorated at First Vespers and Lauds of

the day assigned to them in the Calendar. Ordinary Sundays and Octaves

shall be commemorated at both Vespers and at Lauds, except they concur

with some of the above mentioned Feasts.

Commemorations are made thus. After the Collect of the Office is said

the Ant. of the commemorated Feast for Magnificat or Benedictus, (accord

ing as the Office be Vespers or Lauds).: Then the V. and Ity. following the

hymn in that same Office, and after them the Collect. If the Antiphon and

Versicle of the commemorated Feast be the same as those in the Office for

the day, the commemoration shall be made different, i.e., at Vespers shall

be said the Ant. and f. from Lauds, and at Lauds those from Vespers.

But if the Collect for the day and that for the commemorated Feast be the

same, for the commemoration shall be taken some other appropriate Collect

from the Common. If commemoration be made of a Sunday or Feria, the

Ant. and V. shall be from the Proper of the Season, if there be any there

assigned to the day, or else from the Psalter : but the Collect shall always

be from the Proper of the Season.

VIIL—OF THE TRANSLATION OF FEASTS.

See the table of Concurrence.

The Feasts of the Nativity of S. John Baptist and of S. Peter and S.

Paul are to be kept when they fall on the Octave day of Corpus Christi : and

the special solemn Festivals of any particular place are to be kept in their

own churches, even if they fall on the second, third, and fourth Sundays in

Advent or Lent, or on Septuagesima, Sexagesima, or Quinquagesima Sun

days, or on a day within the Epiphany Octave. If the Feasts of the Puri

fication or Annunciation fall upon any Sunday of the second Class it shall

be transferred to the Monday, even if it be already occupied. When a

Feast having an Octave is transferred, the Octave day is not to be trans

ferred as well, but is to be kept on the same day, as if the Feast had not

been transferred. If a Feast must be transferred until after the whole of its

Octave, it shall be that year observed without Octave, except in case of a

special solemn Feast.

If on the Octave day of a Feast there occur any of those principal

Double Feasts mentioned in the rubric on commemorations, the Office shall

be of the Feast with commemoration of the Octave day : except on the

Octaves of Christmas and the Epiphany, whereon no other Feast whatever .

may be kept, but must be transferred to the first available day. If the

Feast be not one of the above mentioned, the Office shall be of the Octave,

and the Feast transferred as above.

A Simple Feast can never be transferred ; if the Office thereof cannot be



said, let it be commemorated, but if the rubrics forbid it to be commemo

rated, for that year it shall be left uncelebrated.

IX.—OP SAYING OFFICE.

Office is said as set forth in the Psalter, &c. When the Officiant, at

beginning of Matins, says, 0 Lord, open Thou, die, he makes the sign of

the cross on his mouth with his thumb. At 0 God, make speed, die, he

signs himself with extended hand from forehead to breast, and from left

shoulder to right ; and so at all hours when O God, make speed, die,

is said.

When Te Deum, or the last iy. at Matins has been said, Lauds shall at

once begin with 0 God, make speed, die.

Before the Collect shall be said, The Lord be with you, die, and Let us

pray ; after the last collect, The Lord be with you, die shall be repeated ;

then Bless we the Lord, May the souls of the faithful, The Lord grant us

His peace.

At the little Hours on Festivals the Antiphons shall be taken in order

from those at Lauds, the fourth being omitted.

At the y. Our help, die, the Officiant shall sign himself from the fore

head to the breast.

When one recites Prime or Compline alone, he shall say the Confession

once only, omitting the words to you, my father, and to you, my brethren.

X.—OP HYMNS.

On Saints' Days the Hymns at Vespers, Matins, and Lauds shall be of

the Common of Saints, unless proper hymns are appointed.

Proper Doxologies, except for hymns of other metre, and such as have

doxologies peculiar to themselves, are as follow.

On Christmas Day, and thenceforth,to Epiphany, on the Peast of Corpus

Christi, and through the octave, on all Feasts of the Blessed Virgin, even in

Easter-tide :

All honour, laud, and glory be,

O Jestt, Virgin-born, to Thee :

All glory, as is ever meet,

To Father and to Paraclete.

On the Epiphany, and through the octave :

' All glory, Lord, to Thee we pay

For Thine Epiphany to-day ; and as above.

. From Low Sunday till Ascension, on Whitsun Day, and through the

octave :

To Thee Who, dead, again dost live,

All glory, Lord, Thy people give ; and as above.

This doxology is to be used with all hymns on Saints' days in Easter

tide, with the exceptions noted above.

On AEcension Day, and till Whitsunday :

All glory, Lord, to Thee we pay,

Ascending o'er the stars to-day : and as above ;

except for the hymn "Jest;, Bedemption all divine," and those excepted

above.

On the Transfiguration :

All glory, Lord, to Thee we pay,

Revealed to little ones to-day ; and as above.

At other times the Hymns end as set forth in the proper places.
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XI.—OF ANTIPHONS.

The Antiphons assigned in the Proper of the Seasons to Magnificat for

Saturday before the first Sunday of aDy month, must be used on the Satur

day before the Sunday nearest to the Kalends, whether before or after.

These Saturday Antiphons are always to agree with the book of Scripture

read the following Sunday.

. On Feasts of nine Lessons the Antiphons of Lauds are always to be said

at Vespers, unless proper Antiphons be given.

During Easter-tide, in Offices of nine or three Lessons, the Psalms of each

Nocturn shall be said under one Antiphon only, as noted in its place, and at

the end of all Antiphons not usually so terminating, Alleluia shall be added.

From Septuagesima to Easter, Alleluia shall be omitted from all Antiphons,

and nothing substituted.

When an Antiphon consists of the same words as the commencement of

the Psalm or Canticle following, the latter shall not be begun afresh, but

shall continue from the point where the Antiphon ceased, except it be dis

connected by an Alleluia.

The antiphons in the Psalter and in the Common of Saints always give

way to those of the Proper of the Season or of Saints.

XII.—OF THE PSALMS.

The Psalms at Tierce, Sexts, Nones, and Compline, never change at

any time.

The Sunday Psalms are generally to be used for Festival Vespers, except

the last, which is to be changed.

Glory be, ifec. is to be said at the end of all Psalms, except the 9th, 63rd,

148th and 149th, which are joined with other Psalms. (It is also said after

Ps. cxvi., v. 9, and Ps. cxlvii., v. 11.) It is not to be said during the three

last days of Holy Week, nor in the Office for the Dead. In the latter Office

is substituted Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord : And light perpetual

shine upon them : which shall always be said in the plural, even though the

Office be recited for one person only.

At the end of the canticle Benedicite is to be said neither Glory be, &c,

nor Amen,

XHL—OF THE ABSOLUTIONS AND BENEDICTIONS. •

The order in which the Absolutions and Benedictions before the Lessons

are to be said in an Office of nine Lessons will be found noted in Matins for

the First Sunday of Advent ; at Matins of the three last days in Holy

Week, and in the Office of the Dead no Absolutions or Benedictions

are used.

In a Ferial Office of three Lessons, when the Lessons are all from Holy

Scripture, the Absolutions and Benedictions shall be taken from the first

Sunday of Advent in this order ; Monday and Thursday from the first

Nocturn, Tuesday and Friday from the second, and Wednesday and Satur

day from the third.

If in the Office of three Lessons the Lessons be from some Homily upon

the Gospel, the Absolutions shall be said in the order above given, but the

Benedictions shall be always those of the third Nocturn : thus, first, The

Evangelical Lection ; second, The Divine Help; third, The King of Angels.

But if the Office of three Lessons be of a Saint, then the Absolution shall

be said according to the Feria as above, but the Benedictions of the third
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Nocturn shall be used in this order : first, He bless us ; second, He whoie

feast ; third, The King of Angels.

XIV.—OF LESSONS.

If in an Office of nine Lessons, wherein no ninth Besponse is to be said,

it shall chance that commemoration is to be made of some Saint's day

which has Proper Lessons, the ninth Lesson shall be of the Saint : if there

be two Lessons assigned to the Saint's day they shall be read together as one,

the ninth Lesson in the current Office being left out, or else joined on to

the eighth. If a Saint's day of nine Lessons be kept upon a Sunday or a

Feria that has a special Homily, the ninth Lesson of the Saint's day

•shall be left out, and in place thereof shall be read either the first Lesson

of the Homily of the Sunday or Feria, or else all three combined into one

Lesson.

The Scripture Lessons in the Office of the Lessons are so arranged

that ordinarily, even upon Saints' days, some portion of them shall be

read daily.

The reading of any of the books of Holy Scripture (which books are

almost always begun on a Sunday), is to be commenced on the appointed

day, even when a Saint's day is kept thereon : except there be some special

Lessons assigned for that Feast, for then the book of Holy Scripture shall

be begun upon the first free day : and the Lessons for that day shall be

either read together with the beginning of the book, or else left out : but

there is no need, if they are left out, to read them upon any following day ;

the Lessons appointed for each day are to be read on their own days, the

omitted Lessons may, however, be joined with them.

When Septuagesima comes so soon after the Epiphany that the Lessons

from S. Paul's Epistles assigned for the days between Epiphany and Sep

tuagesima have not been all read through, the overplus shall be for that

year omitted : the same rule applies when the first Sunday of August then

coming shortly after Whitsuntide prevents the completion of the series of

Lessons from Samuel and Kings.

The Scripture Lessons to be found in the Common of Saints are to be

read when it is so directed in the Proper of Saints : also when any Feast is

solemnly celebrated in its own Church : and also when any Feast of nine

Lessons falls in Lent, upon an Ember day, on Rogation Monday, or upon

Ascension Eve, which days have Homilies only and no Scripture Lessons.

But if the Octave day of a Feast having an Octave fall upon any of the just

mentioned Ferias, then at the first Nocturn shall be read the Lessons which

were read upon the Feast day itself : upon days with Octaves falling on

these Ferias, the first three Lessons shall be from the Common. The other

Lessons of the second and third Noctures given in the Common of Saints

are to be used upon Feasts, which, although celebrated with nine Lessons,

have no proper ones assigned to them.

The title of the book from which the Lessons are taken shall be an

nounced before the Lessons of the first Nocturn are read, except the contrary

be ordered. Before the Lessons of the Second Nocturn the author of the

Sermon or Treatise and its title shall be announced. And in like manner

at the third Nocturn the author of the Homily shall be announced.

At the end of every Lesson shall be said : But Thou, 0 Lord, have mercy

upon us : and answer shall be made : Thanks be to God. Which shall also

be done after the Lessons at Compline and Prime, except during the three

days before Easter, and in the Office of the Dead.
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XV.—OF THE BESPONSOBY.

When it is said that the Besponds must be taken from those of the

previous Sunday, it is meant that they must be taken from those of that

Sunday on which the set of Besponds began proper to the book of

Scripture which is being read. Wheri on a book of Scripture being begun

any week has a complete set of Besponds appropriated to every day, these

Besponds shall be repeated with Ferias of the following weeks in the same

order as long as that Book shall continue to be read or until fresh ones are

assigned. But when no proper Besponds are given they shall always be

taken from the Sunday ones as has been directed.

When a fresh set of Besponds cannot be begun upon the appointed

Sunday because of some Double Feast which has to be kept thereon, the "

omitted Besponds shall be begun on the first day that the Ferial Office is to

be used, and if that day shall happen to have special ones, these rather

shall be left out. If the next Sunday have no special Besponds, let those

left out the Sunday before be then used. Proper Besponds for a Feria which

cannot be said, for any reason, upon their own days, shall be left out

altogether.

In Easter-tide Alleluia shall be added to the y. at the end of the

Bespond.

XVI.—OF THE RESPONDS AT THE LITTLE HOUBS.

In Easter-tide from Low Sunday until Saturday after Whitsun Day in

clusively, at the end of the short Bespond and before the first y. shall always

be said two Alleluias ; which shall also be repeated after the first y. as the

part of the Bespond ; and at the end of the second y. one Alleluia, whether

the Office be of the Season or of a Saint. Upon other Feast days out of

Easter-tide, when Alleluia! are directed to be said in the V$. at Tierce,

Sexts, and Nones, they are not therefore to be added at Prime and

Compline.

After the Chapter, at the little hours, Thanks be to God, shall always be

answered.

XVII.—OF THE COLLECTS.

At Prime and Compline the Collects assigned to them in the Psalter are

always said without variation, except on the three days before Easter, when

the Collect for the day is said at every hour.

As a rule, at all hours besides Prime and Compline, the Collect for first

Vespers is to be used. The Sunday Collect shall serve for all days of the

following week, except some proper Collect be appointed.

Before the Collect, even if one says the Office alone, shall be used the

y. The Lord be with you:Bf. And with thy spirit : yet not by any who are not

at least in deacon's orders. Such others shall say, y. O Lord, hear my

prayer. Bf And let my cry come unto thee. , Then shall follow Let us pray,

and then the Collect : which ended, when Amen has been answered, if no more

are to be said, the y. The Lord be, &c., or 0 Lord, hear, &c., shall again

be repeated, But if several Collects are to be said, before each Collect the

Antiphon, the y. and Let us Pray, shall be said, and, when all are ended, then

y. The Lord be, &c shall be said: after this y. Bless we the Lord, Bf.

Thanks be to God shall be said. Then shall be said : y. May the souls

Sua. : which y. shall not be said before Bight dear, &c., at Prime, nor at

Compline before y. ; The Almighty, Ssc. ; nor when the Office of the Dead,

the Penitential Psalms, or the Litany, immediately follow the Office.

If the Collect be addressed to the Father, it is to be ended : Through
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JesusChrist our Lord. IftotheSoN: Wholivestandreignest,&c. Ifinthe

beginning of the Collect the Son has been named, it shall end, Through the

Same, &c. : if the mention occurs at the end, then the conclusion shall be : Who

liveth and reigneth with Thee, &e. When the Holy Ghost has been named,

in the ending shall be said : In the Unity of the Same Holy Ghost, ifcc.

Whan many Collects are said the first only shall end : Through Jesus

Christ our Lord, or otherwise as above : the others shall be said without

any ending at all except the last : but every Collect shall have, Let us pray

said before it, except in the Office of the Dead and at the end of the Litan

as is there noted.

XVHL—OF THE LOBD'S PEAYEB.

When the last clauses of the Lord's Prayer are to be said with a loud

voice, (i. e. And lead us not, &c.) then the first two words, Our Father, shall

also be said aloud as in the Preces and other lite places : but otherwise the

whole is to be said secretly. But when at Lauds and Vespers the Ferial

Preces are said, the whole of the Lord's Prayer shall be said by the Officiant

with a loud voice. It is not to be used when a Double Feast is kept upon a

Sunday.

TABLES OF CONCUEEENCE.

The first shows which Office is to be laid, when more Feasts than one occur

on the same day.

The second shows in what manner the Office of the preceding concurs with

the Office of the following, day, at Vespers.

LIST OF

Dourles of the First Class.

Whereon no commemoration is made of any Feasts, except it be so stated in

foregoing rubrics.

The Nativity of our Lord.

The Epiphany.

Easter Day, Monday, and Tuesday.

The Ascension.

Whitsun Day, Monday, and Tuesday.

Corpus Christi.

Nativity of S. John Baptist. >

Feast of S.S. Peter and Paul.

Feast of All Saints. j

Dedication of Church.

Patron or Title of Church.

Dourles or the Second Class.

Whereon simple Feasts are commemorated at Lauds only.

The Circumcision of our Lord.

Feast of the Holy Trinity.

Purification, Annunciation, Visitation, Nativity, and Conception of the

Blessed Virgin.

Birthdays of Apostles.

Feasts of Evangelists.

Feast of S. Stephen.

The Holy Innocents.

Invention of the Cross.

Feast of the Holy Name.

S. Michael.
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GREATEB SUNDAYS

Are divided into two classes.

Sundays of the first class, which are never omitted.

First Sunday in Advent, First Sunday in Lent, Passion Sunday, Palm

Sunday, Easter Day, Low Sunday, Whitsun Day, Trinity Sunday.

Sundays of the second class, which are not omitted except for the Feast of

the Patron or Title of the Church, and then are commemorated at both Vespers

and at Lauds.

Second, Third, and Fourth Sundays in Advent, Septuagesima, Sexa.

gesima, and Quingjiagesima Sundays, Second, Third, and Fourth Sundays

in Lent.

GREATEE DOUBLES,

Which are preferred before other lesser doublet.

Transfiguration of our Lord, Holy Cross Day, Conversion of S. Panl,

Feast of S. John, Post Latin, Feast of S. Barnabas, Feast of the Decollation

of S. John Baptist, Feasts of minor patrons.

GBEATER FEEIAS,

which are always to be commemorated.

Advent, Lent, Ember Days, Rogation Monday.
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Note, that every Double whatsoever is transferred, if it occur on the

Vigil of Christmas or Whitsun Day, on the Circumcision, on the Octave of

Epiphany, on Ash Wednesday, in Holy Week in the Octaves of Easter and

Whitsuntide, on Ascension Day, Corpus Christi, or All Saints : on the chief

Feast of S. John Baptist, and of S.S. Peter and Paul.

Within the Octave of Epiphany are kept only the Feast of the Patron, or

Title of the Church, and its dedication, with commemoration of the Ootave :

other Feasts are transferred till after the Octave.

Commemoration is always made of the Octaves of the Nativity, Epiphany,

and Corpus Christi, whatever Feast may occur on those days.

The day of the Octave is never transferred. If S. John Baptist's Day

occur on the Feast of Corpus Christi, the former is transferred to the day

following, but not so the Octave : which is merely commemorated in the

Office of the Octave of Corpus Christi.

Festivals are said to concur when the first Vespers of a succeeding Feast

fall on the same day as the second Vespers of a Feast preceding.
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Eule for using the Tables of Concurrence.—Find the number at which

the two concurring days meet, and refer to the table in the left-hand

corner for the explanation of its meaning.

It is to be noted, that on the first Vespers of the day of the

Octave of Ascension and of Corpus Christi, the whole Office is to be of

the Octave, with commemoration of a preceding Double Feast, except

it be a principal solemn Feast of the first or second class, in which
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case the Office is to be of the Feast, and commemoration is to be made

of the Octave. •

On the second Vespers of the Octave-day of Epiphany, Easter, Ascension,

and Corpus Christi, commemoration only is made of a following Double,

except it be of the first or second class, or patron or title, or dedication of the

Church : in which case the Office is to be of the Feast, and the commemoration

of the Octave. And in like manner, if the second Vespers of the Octave-day

of Corpus Christi concur with the Octave-day of S. John Baptist, the Vespers

shall be of the Octave of Corpus Christi, with commemoration of the other

Festival.

At second Vespers of Doubles of the second class, no commemoration is

made of a day within an Octave, except when its Office is to be said on the

following day. When many commemorations are to be made, this order

shall be observed : Double, Sunday, Semi-double, day within Octave, greater

Feria, Vigil, Simple.

N.B. The asterisk or colon in the Antiphons signifies the place of their

division in semi-double Offices and those of still lower rank.

END OF GENERAL RUBRICS.
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S&fcgofatiottf anb 2&«tt&iction$s.

Said before the Lessons in Offices of Nine and of These Lessons.

In the First Nocturn, and on

Monday and Thursday.

Absolution. Hear, Lord Jesus

Christ, the prayers of Thy servants,

and have mercy upon us : Who livest

and reignest with the Father and the

Holy Ghost, One God, world without

end. iy. Amen.

First Benediction. The Father

Eternal bless us with perpetual bene

diction. T\f. Amen.

First Lesson.

Second Benediction. The Only-

Begotten Son of God vouchsafe to

bless and to help us. l#. Amen.

Second Lesson.

Third Benediction. The grace of

the Holy Ghost illuminate our hearts

and senses. lty. Amen.

Third Lesson.

In the Second Nocturn, and on

Tuesday and Friday.

Absolution. His pity and mercy as

sist us, Who with the Father and

the Holy Spirit liveth and reigneth

to ages of ages. fy. Amen.

Fourth Benediction. God the

Father Almighty be favourable and

merciful unto us. Bf. Amen.

Fourth Lesson.

Fifth Benediction. Christ give us

the joys of eternal life. Bf. Amen.

Fifth Lesson.

Sixth Benediction. God kindle the

fire of His Love in our hearts. 1^.

Amen.

Sixth Lesson.

In the third Nocturn, and on

Wrdnesday and Saturday.

Absolution. The Almighty and

merciful God loose us from the chain

of our sins. iy. Amen.

Seventh Benediction. The Evange

lical leotion be our safeguard and pro

tection, lyr. Amen.

Seventh Lesson.

Eighth Benediction. The Divine

Help remain with us evermore. T\l.

Amen.

Eighth Lesson.

Ninth Benediction. The King of

Angels bring us to the society of the

heavenly citizens, Vf. Amen.

Ninth Lesson.

If the Office is that of a Saint (or

Saints) with nine lessons, the Eighth

Benediction shall be : He (she or

they) whose feast we celebrate, in

tercede for us to the Lord.

If of S. Mary, the Eighth Benedic

tion shall be: She whose feast we

celebrate, the Virgin of virgins, inter

cede for us to the Lord.

If the last Lesson is read from ano

ther Gospel, the Ninth Benediction

shall be : May our sins be blotted out

by the words of the Gospel.

In Office of Three Lessons the Abso

lutions and Benedictions are said as

above: but when the Lessons are not

from the Gospels, and the proper Bene

dictions are of the third Nocturn, the

Benedictions shall be thus said :

1. He bless us, Who liveth and

reigneth for ever and ever.

2. The Divine Help, &c.

8. The King of Angels, &e.

In Office of Three Lessons, when the

Lessons are from the Gospel, the Bene

dictions shall be :

1. The Evangelical lection, See.

2. The Divine Help, &o.

8. The King of Angels, &o.

In Office ofa Saint, or Saints, of Three

Lessons, the Benedictions shall be :

1. He bless us, Who liveth and

reigneth for ever and ever.

2. He (she or they) whose feast, &o,

8. The King of Angels, &c.
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ARRANGED !0R THE WEEK.

WITH THE ORDINABY OFFICE OF THE SEASON.

Sunday.

At Matins.

Before Matins are said silently : the

Lokd'r Prayer, the Angelical Salu

tation, and the Apostles' Crerd.

Then is said aloud :

ffi y. O Lord, open Thou my lips:

iy. And my mouth shall shew

forth Thy praise.

y. O God, make speed to save us :

i^. O Lord, make haste to help us.

y. Glory be to the Father, and to

the Son : and to the Holt Ghost ;

Tty. As it was in the beginning, is

now, and ever shall be : world with

out end.

Alleluia.

And Alleluia is thus said throughout

the year, except from Septuagesima

Sunday till Maundy Thursday, during

which time is said instead : Praise be

to Thee, O Lord, King of Eternal

Glory.

The Invitatory is said as follows

from the Octave of the Epiphany to

Septuagesima Sunday, andfrom Trinity

Sunday to Advent.

Invitatory. Let us worship the

Lord : Who made us.

Bepeat. Let us worship the Lord :

W2io made us.

Ps. xcv. Venite exultemus.

Q COME, let us sing unto the

*-' Lord : let us heartily rejoice in

the strength of our salvation.

Let us come before his presence

with thanksgiving : and shew our

selves glad in him with psalms.

Let us worship the Lord, 'Who

made us.

For the Lord is a great God : and

a great King above all gods.

In his hands are all the corners of

the earth : and the strength of the

hills is his also.

Who made us.

The sea is his, and he made it : and

his hands prepared the dry land.

O come, let us worship and fall

down : and kneel before the Lord our

Maker.

For he is the Lord our God : and

we are the people of his pasture, and

the sheep of his hand.

Let us worship the Lord, Who

made us.

To-day if ye will hear his voice,

harden not your hearts : as in the

provocation and as in the day of

temptation in the wilderness ;

When your fathers tempted me :

proved me, and saw my works.

Who made us.

Forty years long was I grieved

with this generation, and said : It is

a people that do err in their hearts,

for they have not known my ways ;

Unto whom I sware in my

wrath : that they should not enter

into my rest.

Let us -worship the Lord, Who

made us.

Glory be to the Father, and to the

Son : and to the Holy Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now,

and ever shall be : world without

end.

Who made us.

Let ur worship the Lord, Who

made us.

Il
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The following Hymn if said from the

Octave of the Epiphany till the first

Sunday in Lent, and from the first

Sunday in October till Advent.

Hymn.—Primo die, quo Trinitas.

TO-DAY the Blessed Trinity

First shed o'er earth His quickening

breath ;

To-day our Maker, risen anew.

Delivered us from conquered death.

Let ns obey the Prophet's word,

From sleep and slothfulness arise,

And duly seek unto the Lord

With waking hearts and waking eyes.

That He may hearken to our prayer,

And, stretching forth His high Right Hand,

Hay put away our sin and fear,

And lead us to our native Land.

That we who raise the chant of praise

In this most still and silent hour,

On this, the holiest of days,

May win His gifts of love and power.

Now then, O Father of all light I

Before Thy feet our prayers we pour:

Banish afar the torch of vice,

And every act of sin and dour.

Let no uncleanness, nor deceit,

To body or to soul be knit,

Lest fiercer flames of hellish fire

From such unhallowed spark be lit.

Redeemer of the world, we crave

That Thou wouldst wash our sins away ;

And let us plenteous entrance win

To Thy bright Home of endless day.

Grant this, O Father, Lord most High,

Co-Equal, Sole-Begotten Son,

And Hol* Spirit, Paraclete,

God, while eternal ages run. Amen.

The following Hymn is said from

Trinity Sunday to the Sunday which

is nearest the Kalends of October.

Hymn.—Nocte surgentes.

RISE we, and pray we, in the nightly

watches,

Making sweet Psalms our meditation ever:

God with our voice, and with our heart's

affections,

Blessing and praising.

So that, in one strain worshipping our Mo

narch,

We, with his Saints, may merit to have

entrance

Into their bright home, there with them for

ever

Living and loving.

This of His mercy, ever blessed Godhead,

Father and Son, andHoly Spirit, grant us ;

Whom through the wide world magnify for

ever

Worship and Glory. Amea.

Invitatories and Hymnfor Advent

First and Second weeks in Adv.

Inv. The King, the Lord that is to

come : O come let us worship.

Third and Fourth weeks in Adv,

Inv. The Lord is now near: O

come let us worship. And this is

said daily till the Vigil of the Nativity,

exclusive.

Hymn.—Verbum supernum prodiens,

TO earth descending, Word sublime,

Begotten, ere the days of time,

Who cam'st a Child, the world to aid,

As years their downward course displayed :

Each breast be lightened from above,

Each heart be kindled with Thy love ;

That we, who hear Thy call to-day,

At length may cast earth's joys away.

That so,—when Thou, our Judge, art nigh,

All secret deeds of men to try,

Shalt mete to sin pangs rightly won,

To just men joys for deeds well done,—

Thy servants may not be enchain'd

By punishment their guilt has gain'd :

But with the blessed evermore

May serve and love Thee, and adore.

To Him Who comes the world to froo,

To God the Son, all glory be :

To God the Father, as is meet,

To God, the blessed Paraclete. Amen.

Inv. and Hymn, from the First Sun

day in Lent till Passion Sunday.

Inv. Be it not vain that ye haste

to rise up early, and so late take rest :

for the Lord hath promised the Crown

unto them that watch.

Hymn.—Ex more docti mystico.

THE fast, as taught by holy lore,

We keep in solemn course once more :

The fast to all men known, and bound

In forty days of yearly round.

The law and seers that were of old

In divers ways this Lent foretold,

Which Christ, all seasons' King and Guide,

In after ages sanctified.

More sparing therefore let us make

The words we speak, the food we take,

Our sleep and mirth,—and closer barred

Be every sense in holy guard.

In prayer together let us fall,

And cry for mercy, one and all,

And weep before the Judge's feet,

And His avenging wrath entreat.

Thy grace have we offended sore

By sins, 0 God, which we deplore,

But pour upon us from on High,

O pardoning One, Thy clemency t



Remember Thon, though frail we be, I

That yet thine handiwork are we ;

Nor let the honour of Thy Name

Be by another put to shame.

Forgive the Bin that we have wrought ;

Increase the good that we have sought :

That we at length, our wanderings o'er,

May please Thee here and evermore;

Grant, O Thou Blessed Trinity,

Grant, O Essential Unity,

That this our fast of forty days

May work our profit and Thy praise I Amen.

Inv. and Hymn in Paschal time.

Inv. The Lord is risen indeed:

Alleluia.

Hymn.—Rex sempiterne Cmlitum.

ETERNAL King of Heaven, Whose Word

Called forth creation from its rest,

Before the ages Thou art Load,

In Thine Eternal Father's breast.

Thou, when earth's dawning sun began

To chase the chaos shades away,

In Thine own Image madest man,

And didst inspire the senseless clay.

But Satan's craft and Satan's wile

Could mar that work so very good :

And Eden's wood must man beguile,

That God may reign from off the wood.

O born of Mary's virgin womb,

First-fruits of Death's dark womb to be,

Thou bidst us waken from the tomb,

And rise to light and life with Thee.

Eternal Shepherd of the sheep,

The stone lies heavy on the well ;

The clear baptismal spring lies deep,

Come Thou and feed Thine Israel I

Redeemer of the sons of men,

Thou hungest dying on the rood.

That Thou migutst pay the price again

Of our salvation in Thy Blood.

O Jesu, Saviour, lead us in

With Thee in safety to abide ;

And call us from the grave of sin,

To rise with Thee this Easter-tide. Amen.

IN THE FIKST NOCTURN.

Advent. Ant. Behold, a King.

Through the Year. Ant. Serve

the Lord.

Easter-tide. Ant. (under which

one Ant. all the Psalms of the Nocturn

are said) , Alleluia.

Ps. i. Beatus vir, qui non abiit.

"DLESSED is the man that hath

-*-* not walked in the counsel of the

ungodly, nor stood in the way of sin

ners : and hath not sat in the seat of

the scornful.

2 But his delight is in the law of

the Lord : and in his law will he

exercise himself day and night.

3 And he shall be like a tree

planted by the water-side : that will

bring forth his fruit in due season.

4 His leaf also shall not wither :

and look, whatsoever he doeth, it shall

prosper.

6 As for the ungodly, it is not so

with them : but they are like the

chaff, which the wind scattereth away

from the face of the earth.

6 Therefore the ungodly shall not

be able to stand in the judgment :

neither the sinners in the congrega

tion of the righteous.

7 But the Lord knoweth the way of

the righteous : and the way of the

ungodly shall perish.

Glory be to the Father, and to the

Son : and to the Holy Ghost ;

As it was in the beginning, is now,

and ever shall be : world without end,

Amen.

This verse, Glory be to the Father,

&c., is said at the end of every Psalm,

except where otherwise ordered.

Ps. ii. Quare fremuerunt gentet ?

TS7"HY do the heathen eo> furiously

* i rage together : and why do the

people imagine a vain thing ?

2 The kings of the earth stand up,

and the rulers take counsel together :

against the Lord, and against his

Anointed.

3 Let us break their bonds asunder :

and cast away their cords from us.

4 He that dwelleth in heaven shall

laugh them to scorn : the Lord shall

have them in derision.

5 Then shall he speak unto them

in his wrath: and vex them in his

sore displeasure.

6 Yet have I set my King : upon

my holy hill of Sion.

7 I will preach the law whereof the

Lord hath said unto me : Thou art my

Son, this day have I begotten thee.

8 Desire of me, and I shall give

thee the heathen for thine inheri

tance : and the utmost parts of the

earth for thy possession.

9 Thon shalt bruise them with a
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rod of iron : and break them in pieces

like a potter's vessel.

10 Be wise now therefore, O ye

kings : be learned, ye that are judges

of the earth.

11 Serve the Lord in fear : and re

joice unto him with reverence.

12 Kiss the Son, lest he be angry,

and so ye perish from the right way :

if his wrath be kindled, (yea, but a

little,) blessed are all they that put

their trust in him.

Ps. iii. Domine, quid multiplicatit

T OBD, how are they increased that

-*-^ trouble me : many are they that

rise against me.

2 Many one there be that say of

my soul : There is no help for him in

his God.

3 But thou, O Lord, art my de

fender : thou art my worship, and the

lifter up of my head.

4 I did call upon the Lord with my

voice : and he heard me out of his

holy hill.

5 I laid me down and slept, and

rose up again : for the Lord sustained

me.

6 I will not be afraid for ten thou

sands of the people : that have set

themselves against me round about.

7 Up, Lord, and help me, O my

God : for thou smitest all mine ene

mies upon the cheek-bone ; thou hast

broken the teeth of the ungodly.

8 Salvation belongeth unto the

Lord : and thy. blessing is upon thy

people.

Ps. vi. Domine, ne in furore.

('\ LOBD, rebuke me not in thine

" indignation ; neither chasten me

in thy displeasure.

2 Have mercy upon me, O Lord,

for I am weak : O Lord, heal me, for

my bones are vexed.

3 My soul also is sore troubled :

but, Lord, how long wilt thou punish

me?

4 Turn thee, O Lord, and deliver

my soul : O save mo for thy mercy's

sake.

5 For in death no man remem-

bereth thee : and who will give thee

thanks in the pit ?

6 I am weary of my groaning ; every

night wash I my bed : and water my

couch with my tears.

7 My beauty is gone for very

trouble : and worn away because of

all mine enemies.

8 Away from me, all ye that work

vanity : for the Lord hath heard the

voice of my weeping.

9 TheLord hath heard my petition :

the Lord will receive my prayer.

10 All mine enemies shall be con

founded, and sore vexed : they shall

be turned back, and put to shame

suddenly.

Advent. Ant. Behold, a King :

shall come with great power to save

the nations. Alleluia.

Ant. Comfort ye.

Through the Year. Ant. Serve the

Lord : in fear, and rejoice unto

Him with reverence.

Ant. God is a righteous Judge.

Ps. vii. Domine, Deus mens.

f\ LOBD my God, in thee have I

" put my trust : save me from all

them that persecute me, and deliver

me;

2 Lest he devour my soul, like a

lion, and tear it in pieces : while there

is none to help.

3 O Lord my God, if I have done

any such thing : or if there be any

wickedness in my hands ;

4 If I have rewarded evil unto him

that dealt friendly with me : yea, I

have delivered him that without any

cause is mine enemy ;

5 Then let mine enemy persecute

my soul, and take me : yea, let him

tread my life down upon the earth,

and lay mine honour in the dust.

6 Stand up, O Lord, in thy wrath,

and lift up thyself, because of the in

dignation of mine enemies : arise up

for me in the judgement that thou

hast commanded.

7 And so shall the congregation of



the people come about thee : for their

sakes therefore lift up thyself again.

8 The Lord shall judge the people ;

give sentence with me, O Lord : ac

cording to my righteousness, and ac

cording to the innocency that is in

me.

9 O let the wickedness of the un

godly come to an end : but guide thou

the just.

10 For the righteous God : trieth

the very hearts and reins.

11 My help cometh of God : who

preserveth them that are true of

heart.

12 God is a righteous Judge, strong,

and patient : and God is provoked

every day.

13 If a man will not turn, he will

whet his sword : he hath bent his

bow, and made it ready.

14 He hath prepared for him the

instruments of death : he ordaineth

his arrows against the persecutors.

15 Behold, he travaileth with mis

chief : he hath conceived sorrow, and

brought forth ungodliness.

16 He hath graven and digged up

a pit : and is fallen himself into the

destruction that he made for other.

17 For his travail shall come upon

his own head : and his wickedness

shall fall on his own pate.

18 I will give thanks unto the

Lord, according to his righteousness :

and I will praise the Name of the

Lord most High.

Ps. viii. Domine, Dominvs noiter.

f\ LOKD our Governor, how excel-

" lent is thy Name in all the world :

thou that hast set thy glory above the

heavens !

2 Out of the mouth of very babes

and sucklings hast thou ordained

strength, because of thine enemies :

that thou mightest still the enemy,

and the avenger.

3 For I will consider thy heavens,

even the works of thy fingers : the

moon and the stars, which thou hast

ordained.

4 What is man, that thou art

mindful of him : and the son of man,

that thou visitest him ?

5 Thou madest him lower than the

angels : to crown him with glory and

worship.

6 Thou makest him to have do

minion of the works of thy hands :

and thou hast put all things in sub

jection under his feet ;

7 All sheep and oxen : yea, and the

beasts of the field ;

8 The fowls of the air, and the

fishes of the sea : and whatsoever

walketh through the paths of the

seas.

9 O Lord our Governor : how ex

cellent is thy Name in all the world !

Ps. ix. Confitebor tibi.

T WILL give thanks unto thee, O

-*- Lord, with my whole heart : I

will speak of all thy marvellous

works.

2 I will be glad and rejoice in

thee : yea, my songs will I make of

thy Name, O thou most Highest.

3 While mine enemies are driven

back : they shall fall and perish at

thy presence.

4 For thou hast maintained my

right and my cause : thou art set in

the throne that jndgest right.

5 Thou hast rebuked the heathen,

and destroyed the ungodly : thou hast

put out their name for ever and ever.

6 O thou enemy, destructions are

come to a perpetual end : even as

the cities which thou hast destroyed ;

their memorial is perished with them.

7 But the Lord shall endure for

ever : he hath also prepared his seat

for judgement.

8 For he shall judge the world in

righteousness : and minister true

judgement unto the people.

9 The Lord also will be a defence

for the oppressed : even a refuge in

due time of trouble.

10 And they that know thy Name

will put their trust in thee : for thou,

Lord, hast never failed them that

seek thee.

11 O praise the Lord which dwelleth
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in Sion : shew the people of Mr

doings.

12 For, when he maketh inquisi

tion for blood, he remembereth them :

and forgetteth not the complaint of

the poor.

13 Have mercy upon me. O Lord ;

consider the trouble which I suffer of

them that hate me : thou that liftest

me up from the gates of death.

14 That I may shew all thy

praises within the ports of the

daughter of Sion : I 'will rejoioe in thy

salvation.

15 The heathen are sunk down in

the pit that they made : in the same

net which they hid privily, is then-

foot taken.

16 The Lord is known to execute

judgement : the ungodly is trapped in

the work of his own hands.

17 The wioked shall be turned into

hell : and all the people that forget

God.

18 For the poor shall not always

be forgotten : the patient abiding of

the meek shall not perish for ever.

19 Up, Lord, and let not man have

the upper hand : let the heathen be

judged in thy sight.

20 Put them in fear, O Lord : that

the heathen may know themselves to

be but men.

Glory, &c, is not here laid.

Ps. x. Ut quid, Domine.

TX7HY standest thou so far off, O

" * Lord : and hidest thy face in

the needful time of trouble ?

2 The ungodly for his own lust doth

persecute the poor : let them be taken

in the crafty wiliness that they have

imagined.

3 For the ungodly hath made boast

of his own heart's desire : and

speaketh good of the covetous, whom

God abhorreth.

4 The ungodly is so proud, that he

careth not for God : neither is God in

all his thoughts.

5 His ways are alway grievous : thy

judgements are far above out of his

sight, and therefore defieth he all his

enemies.

6 For he hath said in his heart,

Tush, I shall never be cast down :

there shall no harm happen unto

me.

7 His mouth is full of cursing, de

ceit, and fraud : under his tongue is

ungodliness and vanity.

8 He sitteth lurking in the thievish

corners of the streets : and privily in

his lurking dens doth he murder the

innocent ; his eyes are set against the

poor.

9 For he lieth waiting secretly, even

as a lion lurketh he in his den : that

he may ravish the poor.

10 He doth ravish the poor : when

he getteth him into his net.

11 He falleth down and humbleth

himself : that the congregation of the

poor may fall into the hands of his

captains.

12 He hath said in his heart, Tush,

God hath forgotten : he hideth away

his face, and he will never see it.

13 Arise, O Lord God, and lift up

thine hand : forget not the poor.

14 Wherefore should the wicked

blaspheme God : while he doth say in

his heart, Tush, thou God carest not

for it.

15 Surely thou hast seen it : for

thou beholdest ungodliness and wrong.

16 That thou mayest take the mat

ter into thine hand : the poor com-

mitteth himself unto thee ; for thou

art the helper of the friendless.

17 Break thou the power of the un

godly and malicious : take away his

ungodliness, and thou shalt find

none.

18 The Lord is King for ever and

ever : and the heathen are perished

out of the land.

19 Lord, thou hast heard the de

sire of the poor : thou preparest their

heart, and thine ear hearkeneth

thereto ;

20 To help the fatherless and poor

unto their right : that the man of the

earth be no more exalted against

them.

V



Pa. In Domino confido.

TN the Lokd put I my trust : how

-*- say ye then to my soul, that she

should nee as a bird unto the hill 1

2 For lo, the ungodly bend their

bow, and make ready their arrows

within the quiver : that they may

privily shoot at them which are true

of heart.

3 For the foundations will be cast

down : and what hath the righteous

done?

4 The Lord is in his holy temple :

the Lord's seat is in heaven.

5 His eyes consider the poor : and

his eyelids try the children of men.

6 The Lord alloweth the righteous :

but the ungodly, and him that de-

lighteth in wickedness, doth his soul

abhor.

7 Upon the ungodly he shall rain

snares, fire and brimstone, storm and

tempest : this shall be their portion

to drink.

8 For the righteous Lokd loveth

righteousness : his countenance will

behold the thing that is just.

Advent. Ant. Strengthen ye : the

weak hands ; be strong and say ; Be

hold, our God shall come and save us.

Alleluia.

Ant. Eejoice and be glad together.

Through the Year. Ant. God is a

Eighteous Judge : strong and patient ;

shall God be provoked every day ?

Ant. Thou shalt keep us.

Ps. xii. Salvum me fac.

TTELP me, Lord, for there is not

-*-*- one godly man left : for the

faithful are minished from among the

children of men.

2 They talk of vanity every one

with his neighbour : they do but flatter

with their lips, and dissemble in their

double heart.

3 The Lord shall root out all de

ceitful lips : and the tongue that

speaketh proud things ;

4 Which have said, With our tongue

will we prevail : we are they that

ought to speak, who is lord over us ?

5 Now for the comfortless troubles'

sake of the needy : and because of the

deep sighing of the poor,

6 I will up, saith the Lord : and

will help every one from him that

swelleth against him, and will set him

at rest.

7 The words of the Lord are pure

words : even as the silver, which

from the earth is tried, and purified

seven times in the Are.

8 Thou shalt keep them, O Lord :

thou shalt preserve him from this

generation for ever.

9 The ungodly walk on every side :

when they are exalted, the children

of men are put to rebuke.

Ps. xiii. Usque quo, Domine !

XTOW long wilt thou forget me, O

-*-*. Lord, for ever : how long wilt

thou hide thy face from me ?

2 How long shall I seek counsel in

my soul, and be so vexed in my heart :

how long shall mine enemies triumph

over me ?

3 Consider, and hear me, O Lord

my God : lighten mine eyes, that I

sleep not in death.

4 Lest mine enemy say, I have pre

vailed against him : for if I be cast

down, they that trouble me will re

joice at it.

5 But my trust is in thy mercy :

and my heart is joyful in thy salva

tion.

6 I will sing of the Lord, because

he hath dealt so lovingly with me :

yea, I will praise the Name of the

Lord most Highest.

Ps. xiv. Dixit insipiens.

rPHE fool hath said in his heart:

-*- There is no God.

2 They are corrupt, and become

abominable in their doings : there is

none that doeth good, no not one.

3 The Lord looked down from

heaven upon the children of men : to

see if there were any that would un

derstand, and seek after God.

4 But they are all gone out of the

way, they are altogether become abomi
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nable : there is none that doeth good,

no not one.

6 Their throat is an open sepulchre,

with their tongues have they de

ceived : the poison of asps is under

their lips.

6 Their mouth is full of cursing

and bitterness : their feet are swift to

shed blood.

7 Destruction and unhappiness is

in their ways, and the way of peace

have they not known : there is no

fear of God before their eyes.

8 Have they no knowledge, that

they are all such workers of mischief :

eating up my people as it were bread,

and call not upon the Lord ?

9 There were they brought in great

fear, even where no fear was : for God

is in the generation of the righteous.

10 As for you, ye have made a mock

at the counsel of the poor : because he

putteth his trust in the Lord.

11 Who shall give salvation unto

Israel out of Sion ? When the Lord

turneth the captivity of his people :

then shall Jacob rejoice, and Israel

shall be glad.

Ps. tv. Domine, quis hdbitabit ?

T OBD, who shall dwell in thy taber-

." nacle : or who shall rest upon thy

holy hill ?

2 Even he, that leadeth an uncor-

rupt life : and doeth the thing which

is right, and speaketh the truth from

his heart.

3 He that hath used no deceit in

his tongue, nor done evil to his neigh

bour : and hath not slandered his

neighbour.

4 He that setteth not by himself,

but is lowly in his own eyes : and

maketh much of them that fear the

Lord.

5 He that sweareth unto his neigh

bour, and disappointeth him not :

though it were to his own hindrance.

6 He that hath not given his money

upon usury : nor taken reward against

the innocent.

7 Whoso doeth these things : shall

never fall.

Advent. Ant. Bejoice and be glad

together : for the Lord will come with

vengeance, even God with a recom

pense ; He will come and save us.

Through the Year. Ant. Thou

shalt keep us : O Lord ; Thou shalt

preserve us.

Easter-tide. Ant. Alleluia : The

stone is rolled away. Alleluia. From

the door of the sepulchre. Alleluia.

Alleluia.

Advent, y. Out of Sion hath God

appeared in perfect beauty. .

Rj. Our God shall come.

Through the year. y. I have

thought upon Thy Name, O Lord,

in the night season :

iy. And have kept Thy law.

Lent. y. He shall deliver thee

from the snare of the hunter :

lV. And from the noisome pesti

lence.

Passion-tide. y. Deliver my soul

from the sword :

iy. My darling from the power of

the dog.

Easter-tide. 'f. The Lord is risen

from the grave. Alleluia.

Tty. Who did hang upon the Cross

for us. Alleluia. Alleluia.

After the 'f. of every Nocturn, it

said, Our Father, secretly.

y. And lead us not into tempta

tion:

Bf. But deliver us from evil.

Amen.

Then Absolution and Benediction

as at p. 2.

Lessons proper of the day.

SECOND NOCTUEN.

Advent. Ant. Bejoice and be glad.

Through the Year. Ant. My

goods.

Easter-tide. Ant. Alleluia.

Ps. xvi. Conserva me, Domine.

"pBESEBVE me, O God : for in

-*- thee have I put my trust.

2 O my soul, thou hast said unto

the Lord : Thou art my God, my

goods are nothing unto thee.

3 All my delight is upon the saints,
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that are in the earth : and upon snch

as excel in virtue.

4 But they that run after another

God : shall have great trouble.

5 Their drink-offerings of blood

will I not offer : neither make mention

of their names within my lips.

6 The Lord himself is the portion

of mine inheritance, and of my cup :

thou shalt maintain my lot.

7 The lot is fallen unto me in a

fair ground : yea, I have a goodly

heritage.

8 I will thank the Lord for giving

me warning : my reins also chasten

me in the night-season.

9 I have set God always before me :

for he is on my right hand, therefore

I shall not fall.

10 Wherefore my heart was glad,

and my glory rejoiced : my flesh also

shall rest in hope.

11 For why? thou shalt not leave

my soul in hell : neither shalt thou

suffer thy Holy One to see corruption.

12 Thou shalt shew me the path of

life ; in thy presence is the fulness of

joy : and at thy right hand there is

pleasure for evermore.

Advent. Ant. Be glad, and re

joice : O daughter of Jerusalem; be

hold thy King cometh unto thee ; fear

thou not, Sion, for thy salvation is at

hand.

Ant. Our King.

Through the Year. My goods :

are nothing unto thee ; in Thee have

I put my trust ; preserve me, O God.

Ant. For the words of Thy lips.

Pr. xvii. Exaudi, Domine.

TITEAB the right, O Lord, consider

.*-*- my complaint : and hearken unto

my prayer, that goeth not out of

feigned lips.

2 Let my sentence come forth from

thy presence : and let thine eyes look

upon the thing that is equal.

3 Thou hast proved and visited

mine heart in the night-season ; thou

hast tried me, and shalt find no wick

edness in me : for I am utterly pur

posed that my mouth shall not offend.

4 Because of men's works, that are

done against the words of thy lips : I

have kept me from the ways of the

destroyer.

5 O hold thou up my goings in thy

paths : that my footsteps slip not.

6 I have called upon thee, O God,

for thou shalt hear me : incline thine

ear to me, and hearken unto my

words.

7 Shew thy marvellous loving-

kindness, thou that art the Saviour of

them which put their trust in thee:

from such as resist thy right hand.

8 Keep me as the apple of an eye :

hide me under the shadow of thy

wings,

9 From the ungodly that trouble

me : mine enemies compass me round

about to take away my soul.

10 They are inclosed in their own

fat : and their mouth speaketh proud

things.

11 They lie waiting in our way on

every side : turning their eyes down

to the ground ;

12 Like as a lion that is greedy of

his prey : and as it were a lion's whelp,

lurking in secret places.

13 Up, Lord, disappoint him, and

cast him down : deliver my soul from

the ungodly, which is a sword of

thine;

14 From the men of thy hand, O

Lord, from the men, I say, and from

the evil world : which have their por

tion in this life, whose bellies thou

fillest with thy hid treasure.

15 They have children at their de

sire : and leave the rest of their sub

stance for their babes.

16 But as for me, I will behold thy

presence in righteousness : and when

I awake up after thy likeness, I shall

be satisfied with it.

Advent. Ant. Our King : Christ

shall come, Whom John predicted as

the Lamb that was to come.

Ant. Behold, I come.

Through the Year. Ant. For the

words of Thy lips : I have kept hard
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Ant. I will love Thee.

When the Antiphon begins with the

first words of the Psalm, no repetition

is made, but the Psalm is continued

from the mediation, orfrom the cadence,

of the Antiphon, as the case may be.

Pa. rviii. Diligam te, Domine.

T WILL love thee, O Lord, my

•*- strength; the Lord is my stony

rock and my defence : my Saviour, my

God, and my might, in whom I will

trust, my buckler, the horn also of my

salvation, and my refuge.

2 I will call upon the Lord, which

is worthy to be praised : so shall I be

safe from mine enemies.

3 The sorrows of death compassed

me : and the overflowings of ungodli

ness made me afraid.

4 The pains of hell came about me :

the snares of death overtook me.

5 In my trouble I will call upon the

Lord : and complain unto my God.

6 So shall he hear my voice out of

his holy temple : and my complaint

shall come before him, it shall enter

even into his ears.

7 The earth trembled and quaked :

the very foundations also of the hills

shook, and were removed, because he

was wroth.

8 There went a smoke out of his

presence : and a consuming fire out of

his mouth, so that coals were kindled

at it.

9 He bowed the heavens also, and

came down : and it was dark under

his feet.

10 He rode upon the cherubims,

and did fly : he came flying upon the

wings of the wind.

11 He made darkness his secret

place : his pavilion round about him

with dark water, and thick clouds to

cover him.

12 At the brightness of his pre

sence his clouds removed : hailstones

and coals of fire.

13 The Lord also thundered out of

heaven, and the Highest gave his

thunder : hailstones and coals of fire.

14 He sent out his arrows, and

scattered them : he cast forth light

nings and destroyed them.

15 The springs of waters were seen,

and the foundations of the round

world were discovered, at thy chiding,

O Lord : at the blasting of the breath

of thy displeasure.

16 He shall send down from on high

to fetch me : and shall take me out of

many waters.

17 He shall deliver me from my

strongest enemy, and from them which

hate me : for they are too mighty for

me.

18 They prevented me in the day

of trouble : but the Lord was my

upholder.

19 He brought me forth also into a

place of liberty : he brought me forth,

even because he had a favour unto

me.

20 The Lord shall reward me after

my righteous dealings : according to

the cleanness of my hands shall he

recompense me.

21 Because I have kept the ways of

the Lord : and have not forsaken my

God, as the wicked doth.

22 For I have an eye unto all his

laws : and will not cast out his com

mandments from me.

23 I was also uncorrupt before

him : and eschewed mine own wick

edness.

24 Therefore shall the Lord reward

me after my righteous dealing : and

according unto the cleanness of my

hands in his eyesight.

25 With the holy thou shalt be

holy : and with a perfect man thou

shalt be perfect.

26 With the clean thou shalt be

clean : and with the froward thou shalt

learn frowardness.

27 For thou shalt save the people

that are in adversity : and shalt bring

down the high looks of the proud.

28 Thou also shalt light my candle :

the Lord my God shall make my dark

ness to be light.

29 For in thee I shall discomfit an

host of men : and with the help of

my God I shall leap over the wall.
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30 The way of God is an unde

fined way : the word of the Lord also

is tried in the fire ; he is the defender

of all them that put their trust in

him.

31 For who is God, but the Lord :

or who hath any strength, except our

God?

32 It is God, that girdeth me with

strength of war : and maketh my way

perfect.

33 He maketh my feet like hart's

feet : and setteth me up on high.

34 He teacheth mine hands to fight :

and mine arms shall break even a bow

of steel.

35 Thou hast given me the de

fence of thy salvation : thy right hand

also shall hold me up, and thy loving

correction shall make me great.

36 Thou shalt make room enough

under me for to go : that my footsteps

shall not slide.

37 I will follow upon mine enemies,

and overtake them : neither will I

turn again till I have destroyed them.

38 I will smite them, that they shall

not be able to stand : but fall under

my feet.

39 Thou hast girded me with

strength unto the battle : thou shalt

throw down mine enemies under me.

40 Thou hast made mine enemies

also to turn their backs upon me : and

I shall destroy them that hate me.

41 They shall cry, but there shall

be none to help them : yea, even unto

the Lord shall they cry, but he shall

not hear them.

42 I will beat them as small as dust

before the wind : I will cast them out

as the clay in the streets.

43 Thou shalt deliver me from the

strivings of the people : and thou

shalt make me the head of the hea

then.

44 A people whom I have not

known : shall serve me.

45 As soon as they hear of me, they

shall obey me : but the strange children

shall dissemble with me.

46 The strange children shall fail :

and be afraid out of their prisons.

47 The Lord liveth, and blessed be

my strong helper : and praised be the

God of my salvation.

48 Even the God that seeth that I

be avenged : and subdueth the people

unto me.

49 It is he that delivereth me from

my cruel enemies, and setteth me up

above mine adversaries : thou shalt

rid me from the wicked man.

50 For this cause will I give thanks

unto thee, O Lord, among the Gen

tiles : and sing praises unto thy

Name.

51 Great prosperity giveth he unto

his King : and sheweth loving-kind

ness unto David his Anointed, and

unto his seed for evermore.

Advent. Ant. Behold, I come :

quickly ; and My reward is with Me,

to give every man according as his

work shall be.

Through the Year. Ant. I will

love Thee : O Lord, my strength.

Easter - tide. Ant. Alleluia :

Whom seekest thou, Woman 1 Alle

luia. The living among the dead.

Alleluia, Alleluia.

Advent, "f. Send, O Lord, the

Lamb, That is the Buler of the earth :

Bf. From the Bock of the Desert

to the Mountain of the daughter of

Sion.

Through the Year. J. Thou also

shalt light my candle.

ly. The Lord my God shall make

my darkness to be light.

Lent. ~f. He shall defend thee

under His wings :

i\Z. And thou shalt be safe under

His feathers.

Passion-tide. y. Save me from the

lion's mouth :

ly. Thou hast heard me also

from among the horns of the uni

corns.

Easter-tide. f. The Lord is risen

indeed. Alleluia.

Tty. And hath appeared unto Simon.

Alleluia.

Our Father, &e.% as before.
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IN THE THIED NOCTUBN.

Advent. Ant. The Angel Gabriel.

Through the Year. Ant. There is

neither speech nor language.

Easter-tide. Ant. Alleluia.

Ps. Tax. . Cceli enarrant.

'I litis heavens declare the glory of

-*- God : and the firmament sheweth

his handy-work.

2 One day telleth another : and one

night certifieth another.

3 There is neither speech nor lan

guage : but their voices are heard

among them.

4 Their sound is gone out into all

lands : and their words into the ends

of the world.

5 In them hath he set a taber

nacle for the sun : which cometh

forth as a bridegroom out of his

chamber, and rejoiceth as a giant to

run his course.

6 It goeth forth from the uttermost

part of the heaven, and runneth about

unto the end of it again : and there

is nothing hid from the heat thereof.

7 The law of the Loud is an unde

fined law, converting the soul : the

testimony of the Lord is sure, and

giveth wisdom unto the simple.

8 The statutes of the Lord are

right, and rejoice the heart : the com

mandment of the Lord is pure, and

giveth light unto the eyes.

9 The fear of the Lord is clean,

and endureth for ever : the judge

ments of the Lord are true, and

righteous altogether.

10 More to be desired are they than

gold, yea, than much fine gold :

sweeter also than honey, and the

honey-comb.

11 Moreover, by them is thy ser

vant taught : and in keeping of them

there is great reward.

12 Who can tell how oft he of-

fendeth : O cleanse thou me from my

secret faults.

13 Keep thy servant also from pre

sumptuous sins, lest they get the do

minion over me : so shall I be un

denled, and innocent from the great

offence.

14 Let the words of my mouth, and

the meditation of my heart : be alway

acceptable in thy sight :

15 O Lord : my strength, and my

redeemer.

Advent. Ant. The Angel Gabriel :

spake unto Mary and said; Hail,

thou that art full of graces, the Lord

is with thee ; blessed art thou among

women.

Ant. Mary said.

Through the Year. Ant. There is

neither speech nor language : but their

voices are heard among them.

Ant. The Lord hear.

Ps. xx. Exaudiat te Dominus.

rpHE Lord hear thee in the day of

trouble : the Name of the God of

Jacob defend thee ;

2 Send thee help from the sanctu

ary : and strengthen thee out of Sion ;

3 Eemember all thy offerings : and

accept thy burnt-sacrifice ;

4 Grant thee thy heart's desire : and

fulfil all thy mind.

5 We will rejoice in thy salvation,

and triumph in the Name of the Lord

our God : the Lord perform all thy

petitions.

6 Now know I, that the Lord

helpeth his Anointed, and will hear

him from his holy heaven : even with

the wholesome strength of his right

hand.

7 Some put their trust in chariots,

and some in horses : but we will re

member the Name of the Lord our

God.

8 They are brought down, and

fallen : but we are risen, and stand

upright.

9 Save, Lord, and hear us, O King

of heaven : when we call upon thee.

Advent. Ant. Mary said : How

shall this be, seeing I know not a

man?

Ant. In the coming.

Through the Year. Ant. The

Lord hear : thee in the day of trouble.

Ant. The King.
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Ps. xxi. Domine, in virtute tua.

rpHE King shall rejoice in thy

-*- strength, O Lord : exceeding glad

shall he be of thy salvation.

2 Thou hast given him his heart's

desire : and hast not denied him the

request of his lips.

3 For thou shalt prevent him with

the blessings of goodness : and shalt

set a crown of pore gold upon his

head.

4 He asked life of thee, and thou

gavest him a long life : even for ever

and ever.

5 His honour is great in thy salva

tion : glory and great worship shalt

thon lay npon him.

6 For thou shalt give him everlast

ing felicity : and make him glad with

the joy of thy countenance.

7 And why ? because the King

pntteth his trust in the Lord : and in

the mercy of the most Highest he

shall not miscarry.

8 All thine enemies shall feel thy

hand : thy right hand shall find out

them that hate thee.

9 Thou shalt make them like a fiery

oven in time of thy wrath : the Lord

shall destroy them in his displeasure,

and the fire shall consume them.

10 Their fruit shalt thou root out

of the earth : and their seed from

among the children of men.

11 For they intended mischief

against thee : and imagined such a

device as they are not able to perform.

12 Therefore shalt thou put them

to flight : and the strings of thy bow

shalt thou make ready against the

face of them.

13 Be thou exalted, Lord, in thine

own strength : so will we sing, and

praise thy power.

Advent. Ant. In the coming : of

the great King, let the hearts of men

be purified, that we may be worthy to

meet Him ; for, lo, He shall come,

and shall not tarry.

Through the Yeas. Ant. The King :

shall rejoice in Thy strength, O Lord.

Easter-tide. Ant. Alleluia : Weep

not, Mary. Alleluia. The Lord is

risen. Alleluia, Alleluia.

In Advent, y. The Lord eometh

out of His place :

B/. That He may save His people.

Through the year. f. Be Thou

exalted, Lord, in Thine Own Strength :

fy. So will we sing, and praise Thy

power.

Lent. y~. His truth shall be thy

shield and buckler :

fy. Thou shalt not be afraid of any

terror by night,

Pastion-lide. ~f. O shut not up My

soul with sinners :

Bf. Nor My life with the blood

thirsty.

Easter-tide, 'f. Then were the dis

ciples glad. Alleluia.

Bf. When they saw the Lord. Al

leluia.

Our Father (as before).

Te Deum is always said after the

last lesson on all Sundays and Festivals

(except the Feast of the Holy Innocents,

when it does not fall on Sunday) from

Easter till Advent, and from Christmas

till Septuagesima. In Advent, and

from Septuagesima till Easter, it is only

said on Festivals : but from Easter till

Trinity it is said also on ferial days,

except on Bogation Monday.

Ti Deum.

~\\r& praise thee, O God : we ae-

* i knowledge thee to be the Lord.

All the earth doth worship thee:

the Father everlasting.

To thee all Angels cry aloud : the

Heavens, and all the Powers therein.

To thee Cherubim, and Seraphim,

continually do cry,

Holy, Holy, Holy : Lord God of

Sabaoth.

Heaven and earth are full of the

Majesty : of thy Glory.

The glorious company of the Apos

tles : praise thee.

The goodly fellowship of the Pro

phets : praise thee.

The noble army of Martyrs : praise

thee.

.
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The holy Church throughout all the

world : doth acknowledge thee.

The Father : of an infinite Majesty.

Thine honourable, true : and only

Son.

Also the Holt Ghost : the Com

forter.

Thou art the King of Glory : O

Christ.

Thou art the everlasting Son : of

the Father.

When thou tookest upon thee to

deliver man : thou didst not abhor

the Virgin's womb.

When thou hadst overcome the

sharpness of death : thou didst open the

Kingdom of Heaven to all believers.

Thou sittest at the right hand of

God : in the Glory of the Father.

We believe that thou shalt come :

to be our Judge.

We therefore pray thee, help thy

servants : whom thou hast redeemed

with thy precious blood.

Make them to be numbered with

thy Saints : in glory everlasting.

O Lord, save thy people : and bless

thine heritage.

Govern them : and lift them up for

ever.

Day by day : we magnify thee.

And we worship thy Name : ever

world without end.

Vouchsafe, O Lord : to Beep us

this day without sin.

O Lord, have mercy upon us: have

mercy upon us.

O Lord, let thy meroy lighten upon

us : as our trust is in thee.

O Lord, in thee have I trusted : let

me never be confounded.

Monday.

(Begin as p. 2.)

Inv. Faster-tide. Alleluia : Al

leluia I Alleluia !

Through the Year. O come : let

us sing unto the Lord. Ps. Jubilamw

Deo. p. 8.

These Invitatories are said on ferial

days from the Octave of the Epiphany

till Passion Sunday, and from Trinity

till Advent.

Hymn.—S omno refectis artubus.

OUR limbs refresh'd with slumber now,

And sloth cast off, in prayer we bow ;

And while we sing Thy praises dear,

O Father, be Thou present here 1

To Thee our earliest morning song.

To Thee our hearts' full powers belong,

And Thou, O Holy One, prevent

Each following action and intent.

As shades at morning flee away,

And night before the Star of day.

So each transgression of the night.

Be purged by Thee, celestial Light.

Cut off, we pray Thee, each offence,

And every lust of thought and sense ;

That by their lips who Thee adore

Thou may'st be praised for evermore.

0 Father, that we ask be done,

Through Jesus Christ, Thine only Son,

Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee

Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.

The Antiphons of the Noeturns are

said through the year, as follow.

Easter-tide : Under which all the

Psalms are said : Alleluia.

Through the Year. The Lord ia

the strength.

Ps. xxvii. Dominus illuminato.

rpHE Lord is my light, and my sal-

-*- vation ; whom then shall I fear :

the Lord is the strength of my life ;

of whom then shall I be afraid ?

2 When the wicked, even mine ene

mies, and my foes, came upon me to

eat up my flesh : they stumbled and

fell.

3 Though an host of men were laid

against me, yet shall not my heart be

afraid : and though there rose up war

against me, yet will I put my trust in

him.

4 One thing have I desired of the

Lord, which I will require : even that

1 may dwell in the house of the Lord

all the days of my life, to behold the

fair beauty of the Lord, and to visit

his temple.

5 For in the time of trouble he shall

hide me in his tabernacle : yea, in

the secret place of his dwelling shall

he hide me, and set me up upon a

rock of stone.

6 And now shall he lift up mine
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head : above mine enemies round

about me.

7 Therefore will I offer in his

dwelling an oblation with great glad

ness : I will sing, and speak praises

onto the Lord.

8 Hearken unto my voice, O Lord,

when I cry unto thee : have mercy

upon me, and hear me.

9 My heart hath talked of thee,

Seek ye my face : Thy face, Lord, will

I seek.

10 O hide not thou thy face from

me : nor cast thy servant away in dis

pleasure.

11 Thou hast been my succour :

leave me not, neither forsake me, O

God of my salvation.

12 When my father and my mother

forsake me : the Lord taketh me

up.

13 Teach me thy way, O Lord : and

lead me in the right way, because of

mine enemies.

14 Deliver me not over into the

will of mine adversaries : for there are

false witnesses risen up against me,

and such as speak wrong.

15 I should utterly have fainted :

but that I believe verily to see the

goodness of the Lord in the land of

the living.

16 O tarry thou the Lord's leisure :

be strong, and he shall comfort thine

heart ; and put thou thy trust in the

Lord.

Ps. xxviii. Ad te, Domine.

TTNTO thee will I cry, O Lord my

^ strength : think no scorn of me ;

lest, if thou make as though thou

hearest not, I become like them that

go down into the pit.

2 Hear the voice of my humble

petitions, when I cry unto thee : when

I hold up my hands towards the

mercy-seat of thy holy temple.

3 O pluck me not away, neither

destroy me with the ungodly and

wicked doers : which speak friendly to

their neighbours, but imagine mischief

in their hearts.

4 Beward them according to their
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deeds : and according to the wicked

ness of their own inventions.

5 Becompense them after the work

of their hands : pay them that they

have deserved.

6 For they regard not in their

mind the words of the Lord, nor the

operation of his hands : therefore

shall he break them down, and not

build them up.

7 Praised be the Lord : for he hath

heard the voice of my humble peti

tions.

8 The Lord is my strength, and my

shield ; my heart hath trusted in him,

and I am helped : therefore my heart

danceth for joy, and in my song will I

praise him.

9 The Lord is my strength : and

he is the wholesome defence of his

Anointed.

10 O save thy people, and give thy

blessing unto thine inheritance : feed

them, and set them up for ever.

Ant. The Lord is the Strength :

of my life.

Ant. Worship.

Ps. xxix. Afferte Domino.

"DKING unto the Lord, O ye

-■-' mighty, bring young rams unto

the Lord : ascribe unto the Lord

worship and strength.

2 Give the Lord the honour due

unto his Name : worship the Lord

with holy worship.

3 It is the Lord, that commandeth

the waters : it is the glorious God,

that maketh the thunder.

4 It is the Lord, that ruleth the

sea ; the voice of the Lord is mighty

in operation : the voice of the Lord

is a glorious voice.

5 The voice of the Lord break-

eth the cedar-trees : yea, the Lord

breaketh the cedars of Libanus.

6 He maketh them also to skip like

a calf : Libanus also, and Sirion, like

a young unicorn.

7 The voice of the Lord divideth

the flames of fire ; the voice of the

Lord shaketh the wilderness : yea.

0
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the Lord shaketh the wilderness of

Cades.

8 The voice of the Lord maketh

the hinds to bring forth young, and

discovereth the thick bushes : in his

temple doth every man speak of his

honour.

9 The Lord sitteth above the

water-flood : and the Lord remaineth

a King for ever.

10 The Lord shall give strength

unto his people : the Lord shall give

nis people the blessing of peace.

Ps. xxx. Exaltabo te, Domine.

T WILL magnify thee, O Lord, for

.*- thou hast set me up : and not

made my foes to triumph over me.

2 O Lord my God, I cried unto

thee : and thou hast healed me.

3 Thou, Lord, hast brought my

soul out of hell : thou hast kept my

life from them that go down to the

pit.

4 Sing praises unto the Lord, O ye

saints of his : and give thanks unto

him for a remembrance of his holi

ness.

5 For his wrath endureth but the

twinkling of an eye, and in his plea

sure is life : heaviness may endure

for a night, but joy cometh in the

morning.

6 And in my prosperity I said, I

shall never be removed : thou, Lord,

of thy goodness hast made my hill so

strong.

7 Thou didst turn thy face from

me : and I was troubled.

8 Then cried I unto thee, O Lord :

and gat me to my Lord right humbly.

9 What profit is there in my blood :

when I go down to the pit?

10 Shall the dust give thanks unto

thee : or shall it declare thy truth 1

11 Hear, O Lord, and have mercy

upon me : Lord, be thou my helper.

12 Thou hast turned my heaviness

into joy : thou hast put off my

sackcloth, and girded me with glad

ness.

13 Therefore shall every good man

sing of thy praise without ceasing ; 0

my God, I will give thanks unto thee

for ever.

Ant. Worship : the Lord with hoi;

worship.

Ant. Deliver me.

Ps. xxxi. In te, Domine, speravi.

TN thee, O Lord, have I put my

-*- trust : let me never be put to

confusion, deliver me in thy righteous

ness.

2 Bow down thine ear to me : make

haste to deliver me.

3 And be thou my strong rock, and

house of defence : that thou mayest

save me.

4 For thou art my strong rock, and

my castle : be thou also my guide, and

lead me for thy Name's sake.

5 Draw me out of the net, that they

have laid privily for me : for thou art

my strength.

6 Into thy hands I commend my

spirit : for thou hast redeemed me, O

Lord, thou God of truth.

7 I have hated them that hold of

superstitious vanities : and my trust

hath been in the Lord.

8 I will be glad, and rejoice in thy

mercy : for thou hast considered my

trouble, and hast known my soul in

adversities.

9 Thou hast not shut me up into

the hand of the enemy : but hast set

my feet in a large room.

10 Have mercy upon me, O Lord,

for I am in trouble : and mine eye is

consumed for very heaviness ; yea, my

soul and my body.

11 For my life is waxen old with

heaviness : and my years with mourn

ing.

12 My strength faileth me, because

of mine iniquity : and my bones are

consumed.

13 I became a reproof among all

mine enemies, but especially among

my neighbours : and they of mine ac

quaintance were afraid of me; and

they that did see me without conveyed

themselves from me.

14 I am clean forgotten, as a dead
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man out of mind : I am become like

a broken vessel.

15 For I have heard the blasphemy

of the multitude : and fear is on every

side, while they conspire together

against me, and take their counsel to

take away my life.

16 But my hope hath been in thee, O

Lord : I have said, Thou art my God.

17 My time is in thy hand ; deliver

me from the hand of mine enemies :

and from them that persecute me.

18 Shew thy servant. the light of

thy countenance : and save me for thy

mercy's sake.

19 Let me not be confounded, O

Lord, for I have called upon thee : let

the ungodly be put to confusion, and

be put to silence in the grave.

20 Let the lying lips be put to

silence : which cruelly, disdainfully,

and despitefully speak against the

righteous.

21 O how plentiful is thy goodness,

which thou hast laid up for them that

fear thee : and that thou hast prepared

for them that put their trust in thee,

even before the sons of men !

22 Thou shalt hide them privily by

thine own presence from the provoking

of all men i thou shalt keep them

secretly in thy tabernacle from the

strife of tongues.

23 Thanks be to the Lord : for he

hath shewed me marvellous great

kindness in a strong city.

24 And when I made haste, I said : I

am cast out of the sight of thine eyes.

25 Nevertheless, thou heardest the

voice of my prayer : when I cried unto

thee.

26 O love the Lord, all ye his

saints : for the Lord preserveth them

that are faithful, and plenteously

rewardeth the proud doer.

27 Be strong, and he shall establish

yonr heart : all ye that put your trust

in the Lord.

Ps. xxxii. Beati, quorum.

"DLESSED is he whose unrighteous-

-*-* ness is forgiven : and whose sin

is covered.

2 Blessed is the man unto whom

the Lord imputeth no sin : and in

whose spirit there is no guile.

3 For while I held my tongue : my

bones consumed away through my

daily complaining.

i For thy hand is heavy upon me

day and night : and my moisture is

like the drought in summer.

. 5 I will acknowledge my sin unto

thee : and mine unrighteousness have

I not hid.

6 I said, I will confess my sins unto

the Lord : and so thou forgavest the

wickedness of my sin.

7 For this shall every one that is

godly make his prayer unto thee, in a

time when thou mayest be found : but

in the great water-floods they shall

not come nigh him.

8 Thou art a place to hide me in,

thou shalt preserve me from trouble :

thou shalt compass me about with

songs of deliveranoe.

9 I will inform thee,, and teach thee

in the way wherein thou shalt go : and

I will guide thee with mine eye.

10 Be ye not like to horse and

mule, which have no understanding :

whose mouths must be held with bit

and bridle, lest they fall upon thee.

11 Great plagues remain for the

ungodly : but whoso putteth his trust

in the Lord, mercy embraceth him on

every side.

12 Be glad, O ye righteous, and

rejoice in the Lord : and be joyful, all

ye that are true of heart.

Ant. Deliver me: in Thy righ

teousness, O Lord.

Ant. It becometh well.

Ps. xxxiii. Exultate, justi.

"DEJOICE in the Lord, O ye

-*-*' righteous : for it becometh well

the just to be thankful.

2 Praise the Lord with harp : sing

praises unto him with the lute, and

instrument of ten strings.

3 Sing unto the Lord a new song :

sing praises lustily unto him with a

good courage.
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4 For the word of the Lokd is

true : and all his works are faithful.

5 He loveth righteousness and

judgement : the earth is full of the

goodness of the Lord.

6 By the word of the Lord were

the heavens made : and all the hosts

of them by the breath of his mouth.

7 He gathereth the waters of the

sea together, as it were upon an heap :

and layeth up the deep, as in a trea

sure-house.

8 Let all the earth fear the Lord :

stand in awe of him, all ye that dwell

in the world.

9 For he spake, and it was done :

he commanded, and it stood fast.

10 The Lord bringeth the counsel

of the heathen to nought : and maketh

the devices of the people to be of none

effect, and casteth out the counsels of

princes.

11 The counsel of the Lord shall

endure for ever : and the thoughts of

his heart from generation to genera

tion.

12 Blessed are the people, whose

God is the Lord Jehovah : and

blessed are the folk, that he hath

chosen to him to be his inheritance.

13 The Lord looked down from

heaven, and beheld all the children

of men : from the habitation of his

dwelling he considereth all them that

dwell on the earth.

14 He fashioneth all the hearts of

them : and understandeth all their

works.

15 There is no king that can be

saved by the multitude of an host :

neither is any mighty man delivered

by much strength.

16 A horse is counted but a vain

thing to save a man : neither shall

he deliver any man by his great

strength.

17 Behold, the eye of the Lord is

upon them that fear him : and upon

them that put their trust in his

mercy ;

18 To deliver their soul from death :

and to feed them in the time of

dearth.

19 Our soul hath patiently tarried

for the Lord : for he is our help, and

our shield.

20 For our heart shall rejoice in

him : because we have hoped in hie

holy Name.

21 Let thy merciful kindness, O

Lord, be upon us : like as we do

put our trust in thee.

Ps. xxxiv. Benedicam Domino.

T WILL alway give thanks unto the

-*- Lord : his praise shall ever be in

my mouth.

2 My soul shall make her boast in

the Lord : the humble shall hear

thereof, and be glad.

3 O praise the Lord with me : and

let us magnify his Name together.

4 I sought the Lord, and he heard

me : yea, he delivered me out of all

my fear.

5 They had an eye unto him, and

were lightened : and their faces were

not ashamed.

6 Lo, the poor crieth, and the Lord

heareth him : yea, and saveth him

out of all his troubles.

7 The angel of the Lord tarrieth

round about them that fear him : and

delivereth them.

8 O taste, and see, how gracious

the Lord is : blessed is the man that

trusteth in him.

9 O fear the Lord, ye that are his

saints : for they that fear him lack

nothing.

10 The lions do lack, and suffer

hunger : but they who seek the Lord

shall want no manner of thing that is

good.

11 Come, ye children, and hearken

unto me : I will teach you the fear of

the Lord.

12 What man is he that lusteth to

live : and would fain see good days ?

13 Keep thy tongue from evil : and

thy lips, that they speak no guile.

14 Eschew evil, and do good : seek

peace, and ensue it.

15 The eyes of the Lord are over

the righteous : and his ears are open

unto their prayers.
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16 The countenance of the Lord is

against them that do evil : to root

out the remembrance of them from

the earth.

17 The righteous cry, and the Lord

"heareth them : and delivereth them

out of all their troubles.

18 The Lord is nigh unto them

that are of a contrite heart : and will

save such as be of an humble spirit.

19 Great are the troubles of the

righteous : but the Lord delivereth

him out of all.

20 He keepeth all his bones : so

that not one of them is broken.

21 But misfortune shall slay the

ungodly : and they that hate the

righteous shall be desolate.

22 The Lord delivereth the souls

of his servants : and all they that put

their trust in him shall not be des

titute.

Ant. It becometh well : the just to

be thankful.

Ant. Fight thou.

Ps. xxxv. Judica, Domine.

TDLEAD thou my cause, O Lord,

-*- with them that strive with me :

and fight thou against them that fight

against me:

2 Lay hand upon the shield and

buckler : and stand up to help mo.

3 Bring forth the spear, and stop

the way against them that persecute

me : say unto my soul, I am thy

salvation.

4 Let them be confounded, and put

to shame, that seek after my soul : let

them be turned back, and brought to

confusion, that imagine mischief for

me.

5 Let them be as the dust before

the wind : and the angel of the Lord

Scattering them.

6 Let their way be darkand slippery:

and let the angel of the Lord persecute

them.

7 For they have privily laid their

net to destroy me without a cause :

yea, even without a cause have they

made a pit for my soul.

8 Let a sudden destruction come

upon him unawares, and his net, that

he hath laid privily, catch himself :

that he may fall into his own mischief.

9 And, my soul, be joyful in the

Lord : it shall rejoice in his salvation.

10 All my bones shall say, Lord,

who is like unto thee, who deliverest

the poor from him that is too strong

for him ; yea, the poor, and him that

is in misery, from him that spoileth

him?

11 False witnesses did rise up :

they laid to my charge things that I

knew not.

12 They rewarded me evil for good:

to the great discomfort of my soul.

13 Nevertheless, when they were

sick, I put on sackcloth, and humbled

my soul with fasting : and my prayer

shall turn into mine own bosom.

14 I behaved myself as though it

had been my friend, or my brother :

I went heavily, as one that mourneth

for his mother.

15 But in mine adversity they re

joiced, and gathered themselves toge

ther : yea, the very abjects came

together against me unawares, making

mouths at me, and ceased not.

16 With the flatterers were busy

mockers : who gnashed upon me with

their teeth.

17 Lord, how long wilt thou look

upon this : O deliver my soul from

the calamities which they bring on

me, and my darling from the lions.

18 So will I give thee thanks in the

great congregation : I will praise thee

among much people.

19 O let not them that are mine

enemies triumph over me ungodly :

neither let them wink with their eyes

that hate me without a cause.

20 And why 1 their communing is

not for peace : but they imagine de

ceitful words against them that are

quiet in the land.

21 They gaped upon me with their

mouths, and said : Fie on thee, fie on

thee, we saw it with our eyes.

22 This thou hast seen, O Lord :

hold not thy tongue then, go not far

from me, O Lord.
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23 Awake, and stand up to judge

my quarrel : avenge thou my cause,

my God, and my Lord.

24 Judge me, O Lord my God,

according to thy righteousness : and

let them not triumph over me.

25 Let themnot say in their hearts,

There, there, so would we have it :

neither let them say, "We have de

voured him.

26 Let them he put to confusion

and shame together, that rejoice at

my trouble : let them he clothed with

rebuke and dishonour, that boast

themselves against me.

27 Let them be glad and rejoice,

that favour my righteous dealing : yea,

let them say alway, Blessed be the

Lord, who hath pleasure in the pros

perity of his servant.

28 And as for my tongue, it shall

be talking of thy righteousness : and

of thy praise all the day long.

Ps. xxxvi. Dixit injustus.

TVTY heart sheweth me the wicked-

.*.". ness of the ungodly : that there

is no fear of Gob before his eyes.

2 For he flattereth himself in his

own sight : until his abominable sin

be found out.

3 The words of his mouth are un

righteous, and full of deceit : he hath

left off to behave himself wisely, and

to do good.

4 He imagineth mischief upon his

bed, and hath set himself in no good

way : neither doth he abhor any thing

that is evil.

5 Thy mercy, O Lokd, reacheth

unto the heavens : and thy faithful

ness unto the clouds.

6 Thy righteousness standeth like

the strong mountains : thy judgements

are like the great deep.

7 Thou, Lord, shalt save both man

and beast ; How excellent is thy

mercy, O God : and the children of

men shall put their trust under the

shadow of thy wings.

8 They shall be satisfied with the

plenteousness of thy house : and thou

shalt give them drink of thy pleasures,

as out of the river.

9 For with thee is the well of life :

and in thy light shall we see light.

10 O continue forth thy loving-

kindness unto them that know thee :

and thy righteousness unto them that

are true of heart.

11 O let not the foot of pride come

against me : and let not the hand of

the ungodly cast me down.

12 There are they fallen, all that

work wickedness : they are cast down,

and shall not be able to stand.

Ant. Fight thou : against them

that fight against me.

Ant. Commit thy way.

Ps. xxxvii. Noli csmulari.

T71KET not thyself because of the

-*- ungodly : neither be thou en

vious against the evil doers.

2 For they shall soon be cut down

like the grass : and be withered even

as the green herb.

3 Put thou thy trust in the Lord,

and be doing good : dwell in the land,

and verily thou shalt be fed.

4 Delight thou in the Lord : and

he shall give thee thy heart's desire.

5 Commit thy way unto the Lord,

and put thy trust in him : and he

shall bring it to pass.

6 He shall make thy righteousness

as clear as the light : and thy just

dealing as the noon-day.

7 Hold thee still in the Lord, and

abide patiently upon him : but grieve

not thyself at him, whose way doth

prosper, against the man that doeth

after evil counsels.

8 Leave off from wrath, and let go

displeasure : fret not thyself, else

shalt thou be moved to do evil.

9 Wicked doers shall be rooted out :

and they that patiently abide the

Lord, those shall inherit the land.

10 Yet a little while, and the un

godly shall be clean gone : thou shalt

look after his place, and he shall be

away.

11 But the meek-spirited shall pos-.
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sess the earth : and shall be refreshed

in the multitude of peace.

12 The ungodly seeketh counsel

against the just : and gnasheth upon

him with his teeth.

13 The Lord shall laugh him to

scorn : for he hath seen that his day

is coming.

14 The ungodly have drawn out the

sword, and have bent their bow : to

cast down the poor and needy, and to

slay such as are of a right conversa

tion.

15 Their sword shall go through

their own heart : and their bow shall

be broken.

16 A small thing that the righteous

hath : is better than great riches of

the ungodly.

17 For the arms of the ungodly

shall be broken : and the Lord up-

holdeth the righteous.

18 The Lord knoweth the days of

the godly : and their inheritance shall

endure for ever.

19 They shall not be confounded in

the perilous time : and in the days of

dearth they shall have enough.

20 As for the ungodly, they shall

perish ; and the enemies of the Lord

shall consume as the fat of lambs :

yea, even as the smoke, shall they

consume away.

21 The ungodly borroweth, and

payeth not again : but the righteous is

merciful, and liberal.

22 Such as are blessed of God shall

possess the land : and they that are

cursed of Mm shall be rooted out.

23 The Lord ordereth a good man's

going : and maketh his way acceptable

to himself.

24 Though he fall, he shall not be

cast away : for the Lord upholdeth

>iim with his hand.

25 I have been young, and now am

old : and yet saw I never the righteous

forsaken, nor his seed begging their

bread.

26 The righteous is ever merciful,

and lendeth : and his seed is blessed.

27 Flee from evil, and do the thing

that is good : and dwell for evermore.

28 For the Lord loveth the thing

that is right : he forsaketh not his

that be godly, but they are preserved

for ever.

29 The unrighteous shall be pu

nished : as for the seed of the ungodly,

it shall be rooted out.

80 The righteous shall inherit the

land : and dwell therein for ever.

31 The mouth of the righteous is

exercised in wisdom : and his tongue

will be talking of judgment.

32 The law of his God is in his

heart : and his goings shall not slide.

33 The ungodly seeth the righteous :

and seeketh occasion to slay him.

34 The Lord will not leave him in

his hand : nor condemn him when he

is judged.

35 Hope thou in the Lord, and

keep his way, and he shall promote

thee, and thou shalt possess the land :

when the ungodly shall perish, thou

shalt see it.

36 I myself have seen the ungodly

in great power : and nourishing like a

green bay-tree.

37 I went by, and lo, he was gone :

I sought him, but his place could no

where be found.

38 Keep innocency, and take heed

unto the thing that is right : for that

shall bring a man peace at the last.

39 As for the transgressors, they

shall perish together : and the end of

the ungodly is, they shall be rooted

out at the last.

40 But the salvation of the righteous

cometh of the Lord : who is also their

strength in the time of trouble.

41 And the Lord shall stand by

them, and save them : he shall deliver

them from the ungodly, and shall

save them, because they put their

trust in him.

Ps. xxxviii. Domine, ne in furore.

PUT me not to rebuke, O Lord, in

thine anger : neither chasten me

in thy heavy displeasure.

2 For thine arrows stick fast in me :

and thy hand presseth me sore.

3 There is no health in my flesh.
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because of thy displeasure : neither is

there any rest in my bones, by reason

of my sin.

4 For my wickednesses are gone

over my head : and are like a sore

burden, too heavy for me to bear.

5 My wounds stink and are corrupt:

through my foolishness.

6 I am brought into so great trouble

and misery : that I go mourning all

the day long.

7 For my loins are filled with a sore

disease : and there is no whole part in

my body.

8 I am feeble, and sore smitten : I

have roared for the very disquietness

of my heart.

9 Lord, thou knowest all my desire :

and my groaning is not hid from thee.

10 My heart panteth, my strength

hath failed me : and the sight of mine

eyes is gone from me.

11 My lovers and my neighbours

did stand looking upon my trouble :

and my kinsmen stood afar off.

12 They also that sought after my

life laid snares for me : and they that

went about to do me evil talked of

wickedness, and imagined deceit all

the day long.

13 As for me, I was like a deaf

man, and heard not : and as one

that is dumb, who doth not open his

mouth.

14 I became even as a man that

heareth not : and in whose mouth are

no reproofs.

15 For in thee, O Lord, have I put

my trust : thou shalt answer for me,

O Lord my God.

16 I have required that they, even

mine enemies, should not triumph

over me : for when my foot slipped,

they rejoiced greatly against me.

17 And I, truly, am set in the

plague : and my heaviness is ever in

my sight.

18 For I will confess my wicked

ness : and be sorry for my sin.

19 But mine enemies live, and are

mighty : and they that hate me

wrongfully are many in number.

20 They also that reward evil for

good are against me : because I follow

the thing that good is.

21 Forsake me not, O Lord my

God : be not thou far from me.

22 Haste thee to help me : O Lord

God of my salvation.

Ant. Commit thy way : unto the

Lord.

Advent. ~f-. Out of Sion hath God

appeared in perfect beauty.

R/. Our God shall come.

Through the year. 'f. I have

thought upon Thy Name, O Lord, in

the night season :

RZ. And have kept Thy law.

Lent. ~f. He shall deliver thee

from the snare of the hunter :

ly. And from the noisome pesti

lence.

Passion-tide. ~f. Deliver my soul

from the sword :

Ity. My darling from the power of

the dog.

Easter-tide. "f. The Lord is risen

from the grave. Alleluia.

RZ. Who did hang upon the Cross

for us. Alleluia. Alleluia.

Abs. and Ben. as in the 1st Nocturn

on Sunday.

Tuesday.

Begin as p. 3.

Inv. Let us heartily rejoice : in the

strength of our salvation.

Hymn.

Consort paterni luminis.

THOU sharer of the Father's Light,

Thou Very Light of light and day,

The night is broken by our songs ;

Look on Thy suppliants as we pray.

Scatter the darkness of our hearts,

Drive back the armies of our foes ;

Let ub not yield to slothful ease,

Nor let soft sleep our eyelids close.

Lord, grant that they who trust in Thee,

And now the prophet chorus swell

In psalms and hymns, may one day share

In those good tbings their songs foretell.

Grant this, O Father, Lord most High,

Co-Equal, Sole-Begotten Son :

And Holy Spirit, Paraclete :

God, while eternal ages run. Amen.

Ant. That I offend not.

Easter-tide. Ant. Alleluia.
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Ps. xxxix. Dixi, custodian.

T SAID, I will take heed to my

.*- ways : that I offend not in my

tongue.

2 I will keep my mouth as it were

with a bridle : while the ungodly is in

my sight.

3 I held my tongue, and spake

nothing : I kept silence, yea, even

from good words ; but it was pain and

grief to me.

i My heart was hot within me, and

while I was thus musing the fire

kindled : and at the last I spake with

my tongue ;

5 Lord, let me know mine end,

and the number of my days : that I

may be certified how long I have to

live.

6 Behold, thou hast made my days

as it were a span long : and mine age

is even as nothing in respect of thee ;

and verily every man living is alto

gether vanity.

7 For man walketh in a vain shadow,

and disquieteth himself in vain : he

heapeth up riches, and cannot tell

who shall gather them.

8 And now, Lord, what is my hope :

truly my hope is even in thee.

9 Deliver me from all mine offences :

and make me not a rebuke unto the

foolish.

10 I became dumb, and opened not

my month : for it was thy doing.

11 Take thy plague away from me :

I am even consumed by the means of

thy heavy hand.

12 When thou with rebukes dost

chasten man for sin, thou makest his

beauty to consume away, like as it

were a moth fretting a garment : every

man therefore is but vanity.

13 Hear my prayer, O Lord, and

with thine ears consider my calling :

hold not thy peace at my tears.

14 For I am a stranger with thee :

and a sojourner, as all my fathers

were.

15 O spare me a little, that 1 may

recover my strength : before I go

hence, and be no more seen.

Ps. xl. Expectant expectavi.

T WAITED patiently for the Lord :

-*- and he inclined unto me, and

heard my calling.

2 He brought me also out of the

horrible pit, out of the mire and clay :

and set my feet upon the rock, and

ordered my goings.

3 And he hath put a new song in

my mouth : even a thanksgiving unto

our God.

4 Many shall see it, and fear : and

shall put their trust in the Lord.

5 Blessed is the man that hath set

his hope in the Lord : and turned not

unto the proud, and to such as go

about with lies.

6 O Lord my God, great are the

wondrous works which thou hast done,

like as be also thy thoughts which are

to us-ward : and yet there is no man

that ordereth them unto thee.

7 If I should declare them, and

speak of them : they should be more

than I am able to express.

8 Sacrifice, and meat-offering, thou

wouldest not : but mine ears hast

thou opened.

9 Burnt-offerings, and sacrifice for

sin, hast thou not required : then said

I, Lo, I come,

10 In the volume of the book it is

written of me, that I should fulfil thy

will, O my God : I am content to d*

it ; yea, thy law is within my heart.

11 I have declared thy righteous

ness in the great congregation : lo, I

will not refrain my lips, O Lord, and

that thou knowest.

12 I have not hid thy righteousness

within my heart : my talk hath been

of thy truth, and of thy salvation.

13 I have not kept back thy loving

mercy and truth : from the great con

gregation.

14 Withdraw not thou thy mercy

from me, O Lord : let thy loving-

kindness and thy truth alway preserve

me.

15 For innumerable troubles are

come about me ; my sins have taken

such hold upon me that I am not able
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to look up : yea, they are more in

number than the hairs of my head,

and my heart hath failed me.

16 O Lord, let it be thy pleasure to

deliver me : make haste, O Lord, to

help me.

17 Let them be ashamed, and con

founded together, that seek after my

soul to destroy it : let them be driven

backward, and put to rebuke, that wish

me evil.

18 Let them be desolate, and re

warded with shame : that say unto

me, Fie upon thee, fie upon thee.

19 Let all those that seek thee be

joyful and glad in thee : and let such

as love thy salvation say alway, The

Lord be praised.

20 As for me, I am poor and needy :

but the Lord careth for me.

21 Thou art my helper and re

deemer : make no long tarrying, O my

God.

Ant. That I offend not : in my

tongue.

Ant. Heal my soul.

Ps. xli. Beatus qui intelligit.

"DLESSED is he that considereth the

-*-' poor and needy : the Lord shall

deliver him in the time of trouble.

2 The Lord preserve him, and keep

him alive, that he may be blessed

upon earth : and deliver thou not him

into the will of his enemies.

3 The Lord comfort him, when he

lieth sick upon his bed : make thou

all his bed in his sickness.

4 I said, Lord, be merciful unto

me : heal my soul, for I have sinned

against thee.

5 Mine enemies speak evil of me :

When shall he die, and his name

perish ?

6 And if he come to see me, he

speaketh vanity : and his heart con-

ceiveth falsehood within himself, and

when he cometh forth he telleth

it.

7 All mine enemies whisper toge

ther against me : even against me do

they imagine this evil.

8 Let the sentence of guiltiness

proceed against him : and now that

he lieth, let him rise up no more.

9 Yea, even mine own familiar

friend, whom I trusted : who did also

eat of my bread, hath laid great wait

for me.

10 But be thou merciful unto me,

O Lord : raise thou me up again, and

1 shall reward them.

11 By this I know thou favourest

me : that mine enemy doth not tri

umph against me.

12 And when I am in my health,

thou upholdest me : and shalt set me

before thy face for ever.

13 Blessed be the Lord God of

Israel : world without end. Amen.

Ps. xlii. Quemadmodum.

T IKE as the hart desireth the water-

-*-* brooks : so longeth my soul after

thee, O God.

2 My soul is athirst for God, yea,

even for the living God : when shall I

come to appear before the presence of

God?

3 My tears have been my meat day

and night : while they daily say unto

me, Where is now thy God ?

4 Now when I think thereupon, I

pour out my heart by myself : for I

went with the multitude, and brought

them forth into the house of God ;

5 In the voice of praise and thanks

giving : among such as keep holy-day.

6 Why art thou so full of heaviness,

O my soul : and why art thou so dis

quieted within me ?

7 Put thy trust in God : for I will

yet give him thanks for the help of

his countenance.

8 My God, my soul is vexed within

me : therefore will I remember thee

concerning the land of Jordan, and

the little hill of Hermon.

9 One deep calleth another because

of the noise of the water-pipes : all

thy waves and storms are gone over me.

10 The Lord hath granted his

loving-kindness in the daytime : and

in the night season did I sing of him,

and made my prayer unto the God of

my life.
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11 I will say unto the God of my

strength, Why hast thou forgotten

me : why go I thus heavily, while the

enemy oppresseth me ?

12 My bones are smitten asunder

as with a sword : while mine ene

mies that trouble me cast me in the

teeth;

13 Namely, while they say daily

unto me : Where is now thy God 1

14 Why art thou so vexed, O my

soul : and why art thou so disquieted

within me ?

15 O put thy trust in God : for I

will yet thank him, which is the help

of my countenance, and my God.

Ant. Heal my soul : for I have

sinned against Thee.

Ant. My heart is inditing.

Ps. xliv. Deus auribut.

YA/-K! have heard with our ears, O

' ' God, our fathers have told us :

what thou hast done in their time of

old;

2 How thou hast driven out the

heathen with thy hand, and planted

them in : how thou hast destroyed the

nations, and cast them out.

3 For they gat not the land in pos

session through their own sword :

neither was it their own arm that

helped them ;

4 But thy right hand, and thine

arm, and the light of thy counte

nance : because thou hadst a favour

unto them.

5 Thou art my King, O God : send

help unto Jacob.

6 Through thee will we overthrow

our enemies : and in thy Name will

we tread them under, that rise up

against us.

7 For I will not trust in my bow :

it is not my sword that shall help

me;

8 But it is thou that savest us from

our enemies : and puttest them to

confusion that hate us.

9 We make our boast of God all

day long : and will praise thy Name

for ever,

10 But now thou art far off, and

puttest us to confusion : and goest not

forth with our armies.

11 Thou makest us to turn our

backs upon our enemies ; so that they

which hate us spoil our goods.

12 Thou lettest us be eaten up like

sheep : and hast scattered us among

the heathen.

13 Thou sellest thy people for

nought : and takest no money for

them.

14 Thou makest us to be rebuked

of our neighbours : to be laughed to

scorn, and had in derision of them

that are round about us.

15 Thou makest us to be a byword

among the heathen : and that the

people shake their heads at us.

16 My confusion is daily before

me : and the shame of my face hath

covered me ;

17 For the voice of the slanderer

and blasphemer : for the enemy and

avenger.

18 And though all this be come

upon us, yet do we not forget thee :

nor behave ourselves frowardly in thy

covenant.

19 Our heart is not turned back :

neither our steps gone out of thy

way;

20 No, not when thou hast smitten

us into the place of dragons : and

covered us with the shadow of death.

21 If we have forgotten the Name

of our God, and holden up our hands

to any strange god : shall not God

search it out? for he knoweth the

very secrets of the heart.

22 For thy sake also are we killed

all the day long : and are counted as

sheep appointed to be slain.

23 Up, Lord, why sleepest thou :

awake, and be not absent from us for

ever.

24 Wherefore hidest thou thy face :

and forgettest our misery and trouble ?

25 For our soul is brought low,

even unto the dust : our belly cleaveth

unto the ground.

26 Arise, and help us : and deliver

us for thy mercy's sake.
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Pa. xlv. Eructavit cor meum.

"\TY heart is inditing of a good

.*.*-*- matter : I speak of the things

which I have made unto the King.

2 My tongue is the pen : of a ready

writer.

3 Thou art fairer than the children

of men : full of grace are thy lips, he-

cause God hath blessed thee for ever.

4 Gird thee with thy sword upon

thy thigh, O thou most Mighty : ac

cording to thy worship and renown.

5 Good luck have thou with thine

honour : ride on, because of the word

of truth, of meekness, and righteous

ness; and thy right hand shall teach

thee terrible things.

6 Thy arrows are very sharp, and

the people shall be subdued unto

thee : even in the midst among the

King's enemies.

7 Thy seat, O God, endureth for

ever : the sceptre of thy kingdom is a

right sceptre.

8 Thou hast loved righteousness,

and hated iniquity : wherefore God,

even thy God, hath anointed thee with

the oil of gladness above thy fellows.

9 All thy garments smell of myrrh,

aloes, and cassia : out of the ivory

palaces, whereby they have made thee

glad.

10 Kings' daughters were among

thy honourable women : upon thy

right hand did stand the queen in a

vesture of gold, wrought about with

divers colours.

11 Hearken, O daughter, and con

sider, incline thine ear : forget also

thine own people, and thy father's

house.

12 So shall the King have pleasure

in thy beauty : for he is thy Lord

God, and worship thou him.

13 And the daughter of Tyre shall

be there with a gift : like as the rich

also among the people shall make

their supplication before thee.

14 The King's daughter is all glori

ous within : her clothing is of wrought

gold.

15 She shall be brought unto the

King in raiment of needle-work : the

virgins that be her fellows shall bear

her company, and shall be brought

unto thee.

16 With joy and gladness shall they

be brought : and shall enter into the

King's palace.

17 Instead of thy fathers thou slialt

have children : whom thou mayest

make princes in all lands.

18 I will remember thy Name from

one generation to another : therefore

shall the people give thanks onto

thee, world without end.

Ant. My heart is inditing : of a

good matter.

Ant. A very present help.

Ps. xlvi. Deus noster refugium.

f~XOD is our hope and strength : a

^-* very present help in trouble.

2 Therefore will we not fear, though

the earth be moved : and though the

hills be carried into the midst of the

sea.

3 Though the waters thereof rage

and swell : and though the mountains

shake at the tempest of the same.

4 The rivers of the flood thereof

shall make glad the city of God : the

holy place of the tabernacle of the

most Highest.

5 God is in the midst of her, there

fore shall she not be removed : God

shall help her, and that right early.

6 The heathen make much ado, and

the kingdoms are moved : but God

hath shewed his voice, and the earth

shall melt away.

7 The Lord of hosts is with us :

the God of Jacob is our refuge.

8 O come hither, and behold the

works of the Lord : what destruction

he hath brought upon the earth.

9 He maketh wars to cease in all

the world : he breaketh the bow, and

knappeth the spear in sunder, and

burneth the chariots in the fire.

10 Be still then, and know that I

am God : I will be exalted among the

heathen, and I will be exalted in the

earth.

11 The Lord of hosts is with us :

the God of Jacob is our refuge.
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Ps. xlvii. Omnes gentes, plaudite.

f\ CLAP your hands together, all ye

" people : O sing unto God with

the voice of melody.

2 For the Lord is high, and to be

feared : he is the great King upon all

the earth.

3 He shall subdue the people under

us : and the nations under our feet.

4 He shall choose out an heritage

for ns : even the worship of Jacob,

whom he loved.

5 God is gone up with a merry

noise : and the Lord with the sound

of the trump.

6 O sing praises, sing praises unto

our God : O sing praises, sing praises

unto our King.

7 For God is the King of all the

earth : sing ye praises with under

standing.

8 God reigneth over the heathen :

God sitteth upon his holy seat.

9 The princes of the people are

joined unto the people of the God of

Abraham : for God, which is very

high exalted, doth defend the earth,

as it were with a shield.

Ant. A very present help : in

trouble.

Ant. Great is the Lord.

Ps. xlviii. Magnus Dominus.

GBEAT is the Lord, and highly to

be praised : in the city of God,

even upon his holy hill.

2 The hill of Sion is a fair place,

and the joy of the whole earth : upon

the north-side lieth the city of the

great King ; God is well known in her

palaces as a sure refuge.

3 For lo, the kings of the earth :

are gathered, and gone by together.

4 They marvelled to see such things :

they were astonished, and suddenly

cast down.

5 Fear came there upon them, and

sorrow : as upon a woman in her

travail.

6 Thon shalt break the ships of the

sea : through the east-wind.

7 Like as we have heard, so have

we seen in the city of the Losd of

hosts, in the city of our God : God

upholdeth the same for ever.

8 We wait for thy loving-kindness,

O God : in the midst of thy temple.

9 O God, according to thy Name,

so is thy praise unto the world's end :

thy right hand is full of righteousness.

10 Let the mount Sion rejoice, and

the daughter of Judah be glad :

because of thy judgements.

11 Walk about Sion, and go round

about her : and tell the towers thereof.

12 Mark well her bulwarks, set up

her houses : that ye may tell them

that come after.

13 For this God is our God for

ever and ever : he shall be our guide

unto death.

Ps. xlix. Audite hcsc, omnes.

f\ HEAB ye this, all ye people :

" ponder it with your ears, all ye

that dwell in the world ;

2 High and low, rich and poor :

one with another.

3 My mouth shall speak of wisdom :

and my heart shall muse of under

standing.

4 I will incline mine ear to the

parable : and shew my dark speech

upon the harp.

5 Wherefore should I fear in the

days of wickedness : and when the

wickedness of my heels compasseth

me round about ?

6 There be some that put their

trust in their goods : and boast them

selves in the multitude of their riches.

7 But no man may deliver his

brother : nor make agreement unto

God for him ;

8 For it cost more to redeem their

souls : so that he must let that alone

for ever ;

9 Yea, though he live long : and

see not the grave.

10 For he seeth that wise men also

die, and perish together : as well as

the ignorant and foolish, and leave

their riches for other.

11 And yet they think that their

houses shall continue for ever : and

that their dwelling-places shall endure
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from one generation to another ; and

call the lands after their own names.

12 Nevertheless, man will not abide

in honour : seeing he may be com

pared unto the beasts that perish ;

this is the way of them.

13 This is their foolishness : and

their posterity praise their saying.

14 They lie in the hell like sheep,

death gnaweth upon them, and the

righteous shall have domination over

them in the morning : their beauty

shall consume in the sepulchre out of

their dwelling.

15 But God hath delivered my soul

from the place of hell : for he shall

receive me.

16 Be not thou afraid, though one

be made rich : or if the glory of his

house be increased.

17 For he shall carry nothing away

with him when he dieth : neither

shall his pomp follow him.

18 For while he lived, he counted

himself an happy man : and so long

as thou doest well unto thyself, men

will speak good of thee.

19 He shall follow the generation

of his fathers : and shall never see

light.

20 Man being in honour hath no

understanding : but is compared unto

the beasts that perish.

Ant. Great is the Lord : and highly

to be praised.

Ant. The Lord, even the most

mighty God.

Ps. 1. Deus deorum.

"1HE Lord, even the most mighty

God, hath spoken : and called the

world, from the rising up of the sun,

unto the going down thereof.

2 Out of Sion hath God appeared ;

in perfect beauty.

3 Our God shall come, and shall

not keep silence : there shall go be

fore him a consuming fire, and a

mighty tempest shall be stirred up

round about him.

4 He shall call the heaven from

above : and the earth, that he may

judge his people.

Ti

5 Gather my saints together unto

me : those that have made a covenant

with me with sacrifice.

6 And the heaven shall declare his

righteousness : for God is Judge

himself.

7 Hear, O my people, and I will

speak : I myself will testify against

thee, O Israel ; for I am God, even

thy God.

8 I will not reprove thee because

of thy sacrifices, or for thy burnt-

offerings : because they were not

alway before me.

9 I will take no bullock out of

thine house : nor he-goat out of thy

folds.

10 For all the beasts of the forest

are mine : and so are the cattle upon

a thousand hills.

11 I know all the fowls upon the

mountains : and the wild beasts of

the field are in my sight.

12 If I be hungry, I will not tell

thee : for the whole world is mine, and

all that is therein.

13 Thinkest thou that I will eat

bulls' flesh : and drink the blood of

goats ?

14 Offer unto God thanksgiving :

and pay thy vows unto the most

Highest.

15 And call npon me in the time of

trouble : so will I hear thee, and thou

shalt praise me.

16 But unto the ungodly said God :

Why dost thou preach my laws, and

takest my covenant in thy mouth ;

17 Whereas thou hatest to be re

formed : and hast cast my words

behind thee ?

18 When thou sawest a thief, thou

consentedst unto him : and hast been

partaker with the adulterers.

19 Thou hast let thy mouth speak

wickedness : and with thy tongue

thou hast set forth deceit.

20 Thou satest, and spakest against

thy brother : yea, and hast slandered

thine own mother's son.

21 These things hast thou done,

and I held my tongue, and thou

thoughtest wickedly, that I am even
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such a one as thyself : but I will re

prove thee, and set before thee the

things that thou hast done.

22 O consider this, ye that forget

God : lest I pluck you away, and

there be none to deliver you.

23 Whoso offereth me thanks and

praise, he honoureth me : and to him

that ordereth his conversation right

will I shew the salvation of God.

Ps. Hi. Quid gloriaris ?

TX/THY boastest thou thyself, thou

ii tyrant : that thou canst do

mischief ;

2 Whereas the goodness of God :

endureth yet daily ?

3 Thy tongue imagineth wicked

ness : and with lies thou cuttest like

a sharp razor.

4 Thou hast loved unrighteousness

more than goodness : and to talk of

lies more than righteousness.

5 Thou hast loved to speak all

words that may do hurt : O thou false

tongue.

6 Therefore shall God destroy thee

for ever : he shall take thee, and

pluck thee out of thy dwelling, and

root thee out of the land of the living.

7 The righteous also shall see this,

and fear : and shall laugh him to

scorn;

8 Lo, this is the man that took not

God for his btrength : but trusted

unto the multitude of his riches, and

strengthened himself in his wicked

ness.

9 As for me, I am like a green

olive-tree in the house of God : my

trust is in the tender mercy of God

for ever and ever.

10 I will always give thanks unto

thee for that thou hast done : and I

will hope in thy Name, for thy saints

like it well.

Ant. The Lord, even the most

mighty God, hath spoken.

Easter-tide. Ant. Alleluia. Al

leluia. Alleluia.

In Advent. ~f~. Send, O Lord, the

Lamb That is the Ruler of the earth :

iy. from the Bock of the Desert,

to the Mountain of the daughter ol

Sion.

Through the Year. ^. Offer unto

God thanksgiving :

iy. And pay thy vows unto the

Most Highest.

In Lent. f~. He shall defend thee

under His wings :

fy. And thou shalt be safe under

His feathers.

In Passion-tide. ^. Save me from

the lion's mouth :

Bf. Thou hast heard me also from

among the horns of the unicorns.

In Easter-tide. 'f. The Lord is

risen indeed : Alleluia.

BZ . And hath appeared unto Simon.

Alleluia.

Our Father.

Absolution and Benedictions as in

the 2nd Nocturn on Sunday.

Wrdnesday.

Begin as p. 3.

Inv. In Thy Hands, O Lord : are

all the corners of the earth.

Hymn.

Berum Creator optime.

CREATOR Blest, Thy servants' Guide,

Hear us who in Thy help confide,

To set us free from sinful rest,

And slumber which Thou hast not blest.

To Thee, O Blessed Christ, we pray

That thou wouldst turn Thine eyes away

From all the sins we meekly own

Through the night watches, at Thy Throne.

We lift our hearts, we lift our hands :

Such are the Prophets' sage commands :

By word they taught ; but blessed Paul

By very deed exhorts us all.

Our former sins before Thee lie.

Our secrets are beneath Thine Eye ;

We pour our earnest, tearful prayer

That Thou wouldst yet forgive, and spare.

Grant this, O Pathrr, Lord most High,

Co-Equal, Sole-Begotten Son;

And Holy Spirit, Paraclete ;

God, while eternal agea run. Amen.

Ant. The Lord turneth.

Easter-tide. Ant. Alleluia.

Ps. liii. Dixit insipiens.

THE foolish body hath said in his

heart : There is no God.

X
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2 Corrupt are they, and become

abominable in their wickedness : there

is none that doeth good.

3 God looked down from heaven

upon the children of men : to see if

there were any, that would understand,

and seek after God.

4 But they are all gone ont of the

way, they are altogether become

abominable : there is also none that

doeth good, no not one.

5 Are not they without understand

ing that work wickedness : eating up

my people as if they would eat bread ?

they have not called upon God.

6 They were afraid where no fear

was : for God hath broken the bones

of him that besieged thee ; thou hast

put them to confusion, because God

hath despised them.

7 Oh, that the salvation were given

unto Israel out of Sion : Oh, that the

Lord would deliver his people out of

captivity !

8 Then should Jacob rejoice : and

Israel should be right glad.

Ps. lv. Exaudi, Dens.

TTEAB my prayer, O God : and hide

-*--*- not thyself from my petition.

2 Take heed unto me, and hear

me : how I mourn in my prayer, and

am vexed.

3 The enemy crieth so, and the un

godly cometh on so fast : for they are

minded to do me some mischief ; so

maliciously are they set against me.

4 My heart is disquieted within

me : and the fear of death is fallen

upon me.

5 Fearfulness and trembling are

come upon me : and an horrible dread

hath overwhelmed me.

6 And I said, O that I had wings

like a dove : for then would I flee

away, and be at rest.

7 Lo, then would I get me away far

off : and remain in the wilderness.

8 I would make haste to escape :

because of the stormy wind and tem

pest.

9 Destroy their tongues, O Lord,

*nd divide them : for I have spied

unrighteousness and strife in the

city.

10 Day and night they go about

within the walls thereof : mischief

also and sorrow are in the midst

of it.

11 Wickedness is therein : deceit

and guile go not out of their streets.

12 For it is not an open enemy

that hath done me this dishonour :

for then I could have borne it.

13 Neither was it mine adversary,

that did magnify himself against me :

for then peradventure I would have

hid myself from him.

14 But it was even thou, my com

panion : my guide, and mine own

familiar friend.

15 We took sweet counsel together :

and walked in the house of God as

friends.

16 Let death come hastily upon

them, and let them go down quick

into hell : for wickedness is in their

dwellings, and among them.

17 As for me, I will call upon God :

and the Lord shall save me.

18 In the evening and morning,

and at noon-day will I pray, and that

instantly : and he shall hear my

voice.

19 It is he that hath delivered my

soul in peace from the battle that was

against me : for there were many with

me.

20 Yea, even God, that endureth

for ever, shall hear me, and bring

them down : for they will not turn,

nor fear God.

21 He laid his hands upon such as

be at peace with him : and he brake

his covenant.

22 The words of his mouth were

softer than butter, having war in his

heart : his words were smoother than

oil, and yet be they very swords.

23 O cast thy burden upon the

Lokd, and he shall nourish thee : and

shall not suffer the righteous to fall

for ever.

24 And as for them : thou, O God,

shalt bring them into the pit of

destruction.
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25 The blood-thirsty and deceitful

men shall not live out half their days :

nevertheless, my trust shall be in

thee, O Lord.

Ant. The Lord turneth: the cap

tivity of His people.

Ant. For.

Ps. lvi. Miserere mei, Deus.

BE merciful unto me, O God, for

man goeth about to devour me :

he is daily fighting, and troubling me.

2 Mine enemies are daily in hand

to swallow me up : for they be many

that fight against me, O thou most

Highest.

3 Nevertheless, though I am some

time afraid : yet put I my trust in

thee.

4 I will praise God, because of his

word : I have put my trust in God,

and will not fear what flesh can do

unto me.

5 They daily mistake my words :

all that they imagine is to do me evil.

6 They hold all together, and keep

themselves close : and mark my steps,

when they lay wait for my soul.

7 Shall they escape for their wick

edness : thou, O God, in thy displea

sure shalt cast them down.

8 Thou tellest my Sittings ; put my

tears into thy bottle : are not these

things noted in thy book ?

9 Whensoever I call upon thee,

then shall mine enemies be put to

flight : this I know ; for God is on my

side.

10 In God's word will I rejoioe : in

the Lord's word will I comfort me.

11 Yea, in God have I put my

trust : I will not be afraid what man

can do unto me.

12 Unto thee, O God, will I pay my

vows : unto thee will I give thanks.

13 For thou hast delivered my soul

from death, and my feet from falling :

that I may walk before God in the

light of the living.

Ps. lvii. Miserere mei, Deus.

"DE merciful unto me, O God, be

-L> merciful unto me, for my soul

trusteth in thee : and under the

shadow of thy wings shall be my re

fuge, until this tyranny be over-past.

2 I will call unto the most high

God : even unto the God that shall

perform the cause which I have in

hand.

3 He shall send from heaven : and

save me from the reproof of him that

would eat me up.

4 God shall send forth his mercy

and truth : my soul is among lions.

5 And I lie even among the children

of men, that are set on fire : whose

teeth are spears and arrows, and their

tongue a sharp sword.

6 Set up thyself, O God, above the

heavens : and thy glory above all

the earth.

7 They have laid a net for my feet,

and pressed down my soul : they have

digged a pit before me, and are fallen

into the midst of it themselves.

8 My heart is fixed, O God, my

heart is fixed : I will sing, and give

praise.

9 Awake up, my glory ; awake, lute

and harp : I myself will awake right

early.

10 I will give thanks unto thee,

O Lord, among the people : and I

will sing unto thee among the na

tions.

11 For the greatness of thy mercy

reacheth unto the heavens : and thy

truth unto the clouds.

12 Set up thyself, O God, above the

heavens : and thy glory above all the

earth.

Ant. For : my soul trusteth in Thee.

Ant. Do ye judge the thing that is

right.

Ps. lviii. Si vere utique.

A EE your minds set upon righteous-

.**• ness, O ye congregation : and do

ye judge the thing that is right, O ye

sons of men ?

2 Yea, ye imagine mischief in your

heart upon the earth : and your hands

deal with wickedness.

3 The ungodly are froward, even

from their mother's womb : as soon
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as they are born, they go astray, and

speak lies.

4 They are as venomous as the

poison of a serpent : even like the deaf

adder that stoppeth her ears ;

6 Which refuseth to hear the voice

of the charmer : charm he never so

wisely.

6 Break their teeth, O God, in their

mouths ; smite the jaw-bones of the

lions, O Lord : let them fall away like

water that runneth apace ; and when

they shoot their arrows let them be

rooted out.

7 Let them consume away like a

snail, and be like the untimely fruit

of a woman : and let them not see the

sun.

8 Or ever your pots be made hot

with thorns : so let indignation vex

him, even as a thing that is raw.

9 The righteous shall rejoice when

he seeth the vengeance : he shall wash

his footsteps in the blood of the un

godly.

10 So that a man shall say, Verily

there is a reward for the righteous :

doubtless there is a God that judgeth

the earth.

Ps. lix. Eripe me de inimicis.

"TvELIVEB me from mine enemies,

.*-' O God : defend me from them

that rise up against me.

2 O deliver me Irom the wicked

doers : and save me from the blood

thirsty men.

3 For lo, they lie waiting for my

soul : the mighty men are gathered

against me, without any offence or

fault of me, O Loud.

4 They run and prepare themselves

without my fault : arise thou there

fore to help me, and behold.

5 Stand up, O Lord God of hosts,

thou God of Israel, to visit all the

heathen : and be not merciful unto

them that offend of malicious wicked

ness.

6 They go to and fro in the even

ing : they grin like a dog, and run

about through the city.

7 Behold, they speak with their

mouth, and swords are in their lips :

for who doth hear ?

8 But thou, O Lord, shalt have

them in derision : and thou shall

laugh all the heathen to scorn.

9 My strength will I ascribe unto

thee : for thou art the God of my

refuge.

10 God sheweth me his goodness

plenteously : and God shall let me see

my desire upon mine enemies.

11 Slay them not, lest my people

forget it : but scatter them abroad

among the people, and put them

down, O Lord, our defence.

12 For the sin of their mouth, and

for the words of their lips, they shall

be taken in their pride : and why?

their preaching is of cursing and lies.

13 Consume them in thy wrath,

consume them, that they may perish :

and know that it is God that ruleth

in Jacob, and unto the ends of the

world.

14 And in the evening they will

return : grin like a dog, and will go

about the city.

15 They will run here and there

for meat : and grudge if they be not

satisfied.

16 As for me, I will sing of thy

power, and will praise thy mercy

betimes in the morning : for thou

hast been my defence and refuge in

the day of my trouble.

17 Unto thee, O my strength, will

I sing : for thou, O God, art my

refuge, and my merciful God.

Ant. Do ye judge the thing that is

right : O ye sons of men?

Ant. O be Thou.

Ps. lx. Deut, repulisti nos.

/~V GOD, thou hast cast us out, and

" scattered us abroad : thou hast

also been displeased; O turn thee

unto us again.

2 Thou hast moved the land, and

divided it : heal the sores thereof, for

it shaketh.

3 Thou hast shewed thy people

heavy things : thou hast given Us a

drink of deadly wine.
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4 Thou Last given a token for such

as fear thee : that they may triumph

because of the truth.

5 Therefore were thy beloved de

livered : help me with thy right hand,

and hear me.

6 God hath spoken in his holiness,

I will rejoice, and divide Sichem :

and mete out the valley of Suc-

coth.

7 Gilead is mine, and Manasses is

mine : Ephraim also is the strength

of my head ; Judah is my law-giver ;

8 Moab is my wash-pot; overEdom

will I cast out my shoe : Philistia, be

thou glad of me.

9 Who will lead me into the strong

city : who will bring me into Edom ?

10 Hast not thou cast us out, O

God : wilt not thou, O God, go out

with our hosts ?

11 O be thou our help in trouble :

for vain is the help of man.

12 Through God will we do great

acts : for it is he that shall tread

down our enemies.

Ps. lxi. Exaudi, Dtus.

TTEAB my crying, O God > give ear

-"- unto my prayer.

2 From the ends of the «arth will I

call upon thee : when my heart is in

heaviness.

3 O set me up upon the rock that is

higher than I : for thou hast been my

hope, and a strong tower for me

against the enemy.

4 I will dwell in thy tabernacle for

ever : and my trust shall be under the

covering of thy wings.

5 For thou, O Lord, hast heard my

desires : and hast given an heritage

unto those that fear thy Name.

6 Thou shalt grant the King a

long life : that his years may endure

throughout all generations.

7 He shall dwell before God for

ever : O prepare thy loving mercy and

faithfulness, that they may preserve

him.

8 So will I alway sing praise unto

thy Name : that I may daily perform

my vows.

Ant. O be Thou : our help in

trouble.

Ant. My soul truly.

Ps. Ixii. Nonne Deo t

TV/TY soul truly waiteth still upon

"'*'. God : for of him oometh my

salvation.

2 He verily is my strength and my

salvation : he is my defence, so that I

shall not greatly fall.

3 How long will ye imagine mischief

against every man : ye shall be slain

all the sort of you ; yea, as a tottering

wall shall ye be, and like a broken

4 Their device is only how to put

him out whom God will exalt : their

delight is in lies ; they give good words

with their mouth, but curse with then-

heart.

5 Nevertheless, my soul, wait thou

still upon God : for my hope is in

him.

6 He truly is my strength and my

salvation : he is my defence, so that I

shall not fall.

7 In God is my health and my

glory : the rock of my might, and in

God is my trust.

8 O put your trust in him alway,

ye people : pour out your hearts before

him, for God is our hope.

9 As for the children of men, they

are but vanity : the children of men

are deceitful upon the weights, they

are altogether fighter than vanity it

self.

10 O trust not in wrong and robbery,

give not yourselves unto vanity : if

riches increase, set not your heart

upon them.

11 God spake once, and twice I

have also heard the same : that power

belongeth unto God ;

12 And that thou, Lord, art merci

ful : for thou rewardest every man

according to his work.

Ps. lxiv. Exaudi, Deus.

TTEAR my voice, O God, in my

-*--*- prayer : preserve my life from

fear of the enemy.

d2
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2 Hide me from the gathering

together of the froward : and from

the insurrection of wicked doers ;

3 Who have whet their tongue like

a sword : and shoot out their arrows,

even bitter words ;

4 That they may privily shoot at

him that is perfect : suddenly do they

hit him, and fear not.

5 They encourage themselves in

mischief : and commune among

themselves how they may lay snares,

and say, that no man shall see

them.

6 They imagine wickedness, and

practise it : that they keep secret

among themselves, every man in the

deep of his heart.

7 But God shall suddenly shoot at

them with a swift arrow : that they

shall be wounded.

8 Yea, their own tongues shall

make them fall : insomuch that

whoso seeth them shall laugh them

to scorn.

9 And all men that see it shall say,

This hath God done : for they shall

perceive that it is his work.

10 The righteous shall rejoice in

the Lord, and put his trust in him :

and all they that are true of heart

shall be glad.

Ant. My soul truly : waiteth still

upon God.

Ant. O praise.

Ps. lxvi. Jubilate Deo.

('\ BE joyful in God, all ye lands :

" sing praises unto the honour of

his Name, make his praise to be

glorious.

2 Say unto God, O how wonderful

art thou in thy works : through the

greatness of thy power shall thine

enemies be found liars unto thee.

3 For all the world shall worship

thee : sing of thee, and praise thy

Name.

4 O come hither, and behold the

works of God : how wonderful he is

in his doing towards the children of

men.

5 He turned the sea into dry land :

so that they went through the water

on foot ; there did we rejoice thereof.

6 He ruleth with his power for

ever ; his eyes behold the people :

and such as will not believe shall not

be able to exalt themselves.

7 O praise our God, ye people : and

make the voice of his praise to he

heard ;

8 Who holdeth our soul in life :

and suffereth not our feet to slip.

9 For thou, O God, hast proved us :

thou also hast tried us, like as silver

is tried.

10 Thou broughtest us into the

snare : and laidest trouble upon our

loins.

11 Thou sufferedst men to ride over

our heads : we went through fire and

water, and thou broughtest us out into

a wealthy place.

12 I will go into thine house with

burnt-offerings : and will pay thee my

vows, which I promised with my lips, •

and spake with my mouth, when I was

in trouble.

13 I will offer unto thee fat burnt-

sacrifices, with the incense of rams :

I will offer bullocks and goats.

14 O come hither, and hearken, all

ye that fear God : and I will tell you

what he hath done for my soul.

15 I called upon him with my

mouth : and gave him praises with

my tongue.

16 If I incline unto wickedness

with mine heart : the Lord will not

hear me.

17 But God hath heard me : and

considered the voice of my prayer.

18 Praised be God who hath not

cast out my prayer : nor turned his

mercy from me.

Ps. lxviii. Exurgat Deus.

T ET God arise, and let his enemies

-" be scattered : let them also that

hate him flee before him.

2 Like as the smoke vanisheth, so

shalt thou drive them away : and like

as wax melteth at the fire, so let the

ungodly perish at the presence of

God.
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3 But let the righteous be glad and

rejoice before God : let them also be

merry and joyful.

4 O sing unto God, and sing praises

unto his Name : magnify him that

rideth upon the heavens, as it were

upon an horse ; praise him in his

Name JAH, and rejoice before him.

5 He is a Father of the fatherless,

and defendeth the cause of the

widows : even God in his holy habita

tion.

6 He is the God that maketh men

to be of one mind in an house, and

bringeth the prisoners out of cap

tivity : but letteth the runagates con

tinue in scarceness.

7 O God, when thou wentest forth

before the people : when thou wentest

through the wilderness,

8 The earth shook, and the heavens

dropped at the presence of God : even

as Sinai also was moved at the pre

sence of God, who is the God of

Israel.

9 Thou, O God, sentest, a gracious

rain upon" thine inheritance : and re-

fxeshedst it when it was weary.

10 Thy congregation shall dwell

therein : for thou, O God, hast of thy

goodness prepared for the poor.

11 The Lord gave the word : great

was the company of the preachers.

12 Kings with their armies did flee,

and were discomfited : and they of the

household divided the spoil.

13 Though ye have lien among

the pots, yet shall ye be as the

wings of a dove : that is covered

with silver wings, and her feathers like

gold.

14 When the Almighty scattered

kings for their sake : then were they

as white as snow in Salmon.

15 As the hill of Basan, so is God's

hill : even an high hill, as the hill of

Basan.

16 Why hop ye so, ye high hills?

this is God's hill, in the which it

pleaseth him to dwell : yea, the Lord

will abide in it for ever.

17 The chariots of God are twenty

thousand, even thousands of angels :

and the Lord is among them, as in

the holy place of Sinai.

18 Thou art gone up on high, thou

hast led captivity captive, and received

gifts for men : yea, even for thine

enemies, that the Lord God might

dwell among them.

19 Praised be the Lord daily : even

the God who helpeth us, and poureth

his benefits upon us.

20 He is our God, even the God of

whom cometh salvation : God is the

Lord, by whom we escape death.

21 God shall wound the head of his

enemies : and the hairy scalp of such

a one as goeth on still in his wicked

ness.

22 The Lord hath said, I will bring

my people again, as I did from Ba

san : mine own will I bring again, as

I did sometime from the deep of the

sea.

23 That thy foot may be dipped in

the blood of thine enemies : and that

the tongue of thy dogs may be red

through the same.

24 It is well seen, O God, how

thou goest : how thou, my God and

King, goest in the sanctuary.

25 The singers go before, the min

strels follow after : in the midst are

damsels playing with the timbrels.

26 Give thanks, O Israel, unto God

the Lord in the congregations : from

the ground of the heart.

27 There is little Benjamin their

ruler, and the princes of Judah their

counsel : the priDces of Zabulon, and

the princes of Nephthali.

28 Thy God hath sent forth strength

for thee : stablish the thing, O God,

that thou hast wrought in us,

29 For thy temple's sake at Jerusa

lem : so shall kings bring presents

unto thee.

30 When the company of the spear

men, and multitude of the mighty are

scattered abroad among the beasts of

the people, so that they humbly bring

pieces of silver : and when he hath

scattered the people that delight in

war;

31 Then shall the princes come out
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of Egypt : the Morians' land shall

soon stretch out her hands unto God.

32 Sing unto God, O ye kingdoms

of the earth : O sing praises unto the

Lord;

33 Who sitteth in the heavens over

all from the beginning : lo, he doth

send out his voice, yea, and that a

mighty voice.

34 Ascribe ye the power to God

over Israel : his worship, and strength

is in the clouds.

35 O God, wonderful art thou in

thy holy places : even the God of

Israel ; he will give strength and

power unto his people; blessed be

God.

Ant. O praise : our God, ye people.

In Advent, y. The Lord cometh

out of His place :

RZ- That He may save His people.

Through the Year. y. O God, I

have told Thee of my life :

B/. Thou hast set all my tears in

Thy sight.

In Lent. y. His faithfulness and

truth shall be thy shield and buckler :

BZ. Thou shalt not be afraid for

any terror by night.

In Passion-tide. y. O shut not up

my soul with sinners :

R/- Nor my life with the blood

thirsty.

In Easter-tide. y. Then were the

disciples glad. Alleluia.

fy. When they saw the Lord.

Alleluia.

Absolution and Benedictions as in

the %rd Nocturn on Sunday.

Thursday.

Begin as p. 8.

Inv. The Lokd Who made us : O

come let us worship.

Hymn.—Nox atra rerum contigit.

ALL things of earth most fair and bright

Lie hid beneath night's dreamy veil ;

O Righteous Judge of human hearts,

Now let our lowly players avail.

Put now away our grievous sins,

Upon our darkness cast Thy light;

And by Thy blessed grace, good Lord,

Save us from sin, and from its might.

Here languisheth the wretched soul

Stung by the poisoned barb of sin ;

Fain would she clear her mists away,

And Thine own saving Presence win.

Drive backward then the shades of night,

The deepest shades, within that lie;

And lift Thy servants to the Light

That glows for all eternity.

Grant this, O Father, Lord most High,

Co-Equal, Sole-Begotten Son :

And Holt SrniiT, Paracijcte,

God, while eternal ages run. Amen.

Ant. O Lord God.

Ps. Ixix. Salvum me fac.

QAVE me, O God : for the watera

^ are come in, even unto my soul.

2 I stick fast in the deep mire,

where no ground is : I am come into

deep waters, so that the floods run

over me.

3 I am weary of crying ; my throat

is dry : my sight faileth me for waiting

so long upon my God.

4 They that hate me without a

cause are more than the hairs of my

head : they that are mine enemies,

and would destroy me guiltless, are

mighty.

5 I paid them the things that I

never took : God, thou knowest my

simpleness, and my faults are not hid

from thee.

6 Let not them that trust in thee,

O Lord God of hosts, be ashamed for

my cause : let not those that seek thee

be confounded through me, O Lord

God of Israel.

7 And why? for thy sake have I

suffered reproof : shame hath covered

my face.

8 I am become a stranger unto my

brethren : even an alien unto my

mother's children.

9 For the zeal of thine house hath

even eaten me : and the rebukes of

them that rebuked thee are fallen

upon me.

10 I wept, and chastened myself

with fasting : and that was turned to

my reproof.

11 I put on sackcloth also : and

they jested upon me.

12 They that sit in the gate speak
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against me : and the drunkards make

songs upon me.

13 But, Lokd, I make my prayer

unto thee : in an acceptable time.

14 Hear me, O God, in the multi

tude of thy mercy : even in the truth

of thy salvation.

15 Take me out of the mire, that I

sink not : O let me be delivered from

them that hate me, and out of the

deep waters.

16 Let not the water-flood drown

me, neither let the deep swallow me

up : and let not the pit shut her

mouth upon me.

17 Hear me, O Lord, for thy loving-

kindness is comfortable : turn thee

unto me according to the multitude

of thy mercies.

18 And hide not thy face from thy

servant, for I am in trouble : O haste

thee, and hear me.

19 Draw nigh unto my soul, and

save it : O deliver me, because of

mine enemies.

20 Thou hast known my reproof,

my shame, and my dishonour : mine

adversaries are all in thy sight.

21 Thy rebuke hath broken my

heart ; I am full of heaviness : I

looked for some to have pity on me,

but there was no man, neither found I

any to comfort me.

22 They gave me gall to eat : and

when I was thirsty they gave me

vinegar to drink.

23 Let their table be made a snare

to take themselves withal : and let

the things that should have been for

their wealth be unto them an occasion

of falling.

24 Let their eyes be blinded, that

they see not : and ever bow thou down

their backs.

25 Pour out thine indignation upon

them : and let thy wrathful displeasure

take hold of them.

26 Let their habitation be void :

and no man to dwell in their tents.

27 For they persecute him whom

thou hast smitten : and they talk how

they may vex them whom thou hast

wounded.

28 Let them fall from one wicked

ness to another : and not come into

thy righteousness.

29 Let them be wiped out of the

book of the living : and not be written

among the righteous.

30 As for me, when I am poor and

in heaviness : thy help, O God, shall

lift me up.

31 I will praise the name of God

with a song : and magnify it with

thanksgiving.

32 This also shall please the Lord :

better than a bullock that hath horns

and hoofs.

33 The humble shall consider this,

and be glad : seek ye after God, and

your soul shall live.

34 For the Lord heareth the poor :

and despiseth not his prisoners.

35 Let heaven and earth praise

him : the sea, and all that moveth

therein.

36 For God will save Sion, and

build the cities of Judah : that men

may dwell there, and have it in

possession.

37 The posterity also of his servants

shall inherit it : and they that love

his Name shall dwell therein.

Ps. lxx. Dens in adjutorium.

TTASTE thee, O God, to deliver

-"- me : make haste to help me, O

Lord.

2 Let them be ashamed and con

founded that seek after my soul :

let them be turned backward and

be put to confusion that wish me

evil.

3 Let them for their reward be soon

brought to shame : that cry over me,

There, there.

4 But let all those that seek thee

be joyful and glad in thee : and let all

such as delight in thy salvation say

alway, The Lord be praised.

5 As for me, I am poor and in

misery : haste thee unto me, O God.

6 Thou art my helper, and my

redeemer : O Lord, make no long

tarrying.
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Ant. O Lord Goo : make haste to

help me.

Ant. Be thou my strong hold.

Ps. lxxi. In te, Domine, speravi.

TN thee, O Lord, have I put my

-*- trust, let me never be put to eon-

fusion : but rid me, and deliver me,

in thy righteousness ; incline thine

ear unto me, and save me.

2 Be thou my strong hold, where-

nnto I may alway resort : thou hast

promised to help me, for thou art my

house of defence, and my castle.

3 Deliver me, O my God, out of the

hand of the ungodly : out of the hand

of the unrighteous and cruel man.

4 For thou, O Lord God, art the

thing that I long for : thou art my

hope, even from my youth.

6 Through thee have I been holden

up ever since I was born : thou art he

that took me out of my mother's

womb ; my praise shall be always of

thee.

6 I am become as it were a monster

unto many : but my sure trust is

in thee.

7 O let my mouth be filled with thy

praise : that I may sing of thy glory

and honour all the day long.

8 Cast me not away in the time of

age : forsake me not when my strength

faileth me.

9 For mine enemies speak against

me, and they that lay wait for my

soul take their counsel together, say

ing : God hath forsaken him, persecute

him, and take him, for there is none

to deliver him.

10 Go not far from me, O God :

my God, haste thee to help me.

11 Let them be confounded and

perish that are against my soul : let

them be covered with shame and dis

honour that seek to do me evil.

12 As for me, I will patiently abide

alway : and will praise thee more and

more.

13 My mouth shall daily speak of

thy righteousness and salvation : for

I know no end thereof.

14 I will go forth in the strength of

the Lord God : and will make mention

of thy righteousness only.

15 Thou, O God, hast taught me

from my youth up until now : there

fore will I tell of thy wondrous

works.

16 Forsake me not, O God, in mine

old age, when I am grayheaded : until

I have shewed thy strength unto this

generation, and thy power to all them

that are yet for to come.

17 Thy righteousness, O God, is

very high : and great things are they

that thou hast done ; O God, who is

like unto thee ?

18 O what great troubles and ad

versities hast thou shewed me ! and

yet didst thou turn and refresh me :

yea, and broughtest me from the deep

of the earth again.

19 Thou hast brought me to great

honour : and comforted me on every

side.

20 Therefore will I praise thee and

thy faithfulness, O God, playing upon

an instrument of musio : unto thee

will I sing upon the harp, O thou Holy

One of Israel.

21 My lips will be fain when I sing

unto thee : and so will my soul whom

thou hast delivered.

22 My tongue also shall talk of thy

righteousness all the day long : for

they are confounded and brought unto

shame that seek to do me evil.

Ps. lxxii. Deus, judicium.

/^LLV-hi the King thy judgements,

^ O God : and thy righteousness

unto the King's son.

2 Then shall he judge thy people

according unto right : and defend the

poor.

3 The mountains also shall bring

peace : and the little hills righteous

ness unto the people.

4 He shall keep the simple folk

by their right : defend the children

of the poor, and punish the wrong

doer.

5 They shall fear thee, as long as

the sun and moon endureth : from

one generation to another.
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6 He shall come down like the rain

into a fleece of wool : even as the

drops that water the earth.

7 In his time shall the righteous

flourish : yea, and abundance of peace,

so long as the moon endureth.

8 His dominion shall be also from

the one sea to the other : and from

the flood unto the world's end.

9 They that dwell in the wilderness

shall kneel before him : his enemies

shall lick the dust.

10 The kings of Tharsis and of the

isles shall give presents : the kings of

Arabia and Saba shall bring gifts.

. 11 All kings shall fall down before

him : all nations shall do him ser

vice.

12 For he shall deliver the poor

when he crieth : the needy also, and

him that hath no helper.

13 He shall be favourable to the

simple and needy : and shall preserve

the souls of the poor.

14 He shall deliver their souls from

falsehood and wrong : and dear shall

their blood be in his sight.

15 He shall live, and unto him

shall be given the gold of Arabia :

prayer shall be made ever unto him,

and daily shall he be praised.

16 There shall be an heap of corn

in the earth, high upon the hills : his

fruit shall shake like Libanus, and

shall be green in the city like grass

upon the earth.

17 His Name shall endure for ever ;

his Name shall remain under the sun

among the posterities : which shall be

blessed through him ; and all the

heathen shall praise him.

18 Blessed be the Lord God, even

the God of Israel : which only doeth

wondrous things ;

19 And blessed be the Name of his

Majesty for ever : and all the earth

shall be filled with his Majesty. Amen,

Amen.

Ant. Be Thou my strong hold :

whereunto I may alway resort.

Ant. Think upon the tribe.

Ps. lxxiii. Quam bonus Israel !

rpBULY God is loving unto Israel :

-*- even unto such as are of a clean

heart.

2 Nevertheless, my feet were al

most gone : my treadings had well-

nigh slipt.

3 And why 1 I was grieved at the

wicked : I do also see the ungodly in

such prosperity.

4 For they are in no peril of death :

but are lusty and strong.

5 They come in no misfortune like

other folk : neither are they plagued

like other men.

6 And this is the cause that they

are so holden with pride : and over

whelmed with cruelty.

7 Their eyes swell with fatness :

and they do even what they lust.

8 They corrupt other, and speak of

wicked blasphemy : their talking is

against the most High.

9 For they stretch forth their mouth

unto the heaven ' : and their tongue

goeth through the world.

10 Therefore fall the people unto

them : and thereout suck they no

small advantage.

11 Tush, say they, how should God

perceive it : is there knowledge in the

most High ?

12 Lo, these are the ungodly, these

prosper in the world, and these have

riches in possession : and I said, Then

have I cleansed my heart in vain, and

washed mine hands in innocency.

13 All the day long have I been

punished : and chastened every morn

ing.

14 Yea, and I had almost said even

as they : but lo, then I should have

condemned the generation of thy chil

dren.

15 Then thought I to understand

this : but it was too hard for me.

16 Until I went into the sanctuary

of God : then understood I the end of

these men ;

17 Namely, how thou dost set them

in slippery places : and castest them

down, and destroyest them.

18 Oh, how suddenly do they con-
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sumo : perish, and come to a fearful

end !

19 Yea, even like as a dream when

one awaketh : so shalt thon make

their image to vanish out of the city.

20 Thus my heart was grieved : and

it went even through my reins.

21 So foolish was I, and ignorant :

even as it were a beast before thee.

22 Nevertheless, I am alway by

thee : for thou hast holden me by my

right hand.

23 Thou shalt guide me with thy

counsel : and after that receive me

with glory.

24 Whom have I in heaven but

thee : and there is none upon earth

that I desire in comparison of thee.

25 My flesh and my heart faileth :

but God is the strength of my heart,

and my portion for ever.

26 For lo, they that forsake thee

shall perish : thou hast destroyed all

them that commit fornication against

thee.

27 But it is good for me to hold me

fast by God, to put my trust in the

Lord God : and to speak of all thy works

in the gates of the daughter of Sion.

Ps. lxxiv. Ut quid, Deus I

('\ GOD, wherefore art thou absent

^ from us so long : why is thy

wrath so hot against the sheep of thy

pasture ?

2 O think upon thy congregation :

whom thou hast purchased, and re

deemed of old.

3 Think upon the tribe of- thine

inheritance : and mount Sion, where

in thou hast dwelt.

4 Lift up thy feet that thou mayest

utterly destroy every enemy : which

hath done evil in thy sanctuary.

5 Thine adversaries roar in the

midst of thy congregations : and set

up their banners for tokens.

6 He that hewed timber afore out

of the thick trees : was known to bring

it to an excellent work.

7 But now they break down all the

carved work thereof : with axes and

hammers.

8 They have set fire upon thy holy

places : and have defiled the dwelling-

place of thy Name, even unto the

ground.

9 Yea, they said in their hearts,

Let us make havock of them alto

gether : thus have they burnt up all

the houses of God in the land.

10 We see not our tokens, there is

not one prophet more : no, not one is

there among us, that understandeth

any more.

11 O God, how long shall the ad

versary do this dishonour : how long

shall the enemy blaspheme thy Name,

for ever ?

12 Why withdrawest thou thy hand :

why pluckest thou not thy right hand

out of thy bosom to consume the

enemy ?

13 For God is my King of old : the

help that is done upon earth he doeth

it himself.

14 Thon didst divide the sea

through thy power : thou brakest the

heads of the dragons in the waters.

15 Thou smotest the heads of Le

viathan in pieces : and gavest him to

be meat for the people in the wilder

ness.

16 Thou broughtest out fountains

and waters out of the hard rocks :

thou driedst up mighty waters.

17 The day is thine, and the night

is thine : thou hast prepared the light

and the sun.

18 Thou hast set all the borders of

the earth : thou hast made summer

and winter.

19 Eemember this, O Lord, how

the enemy hath rebuked : and how

the foolish people hath blasphemed

thy Name.

20 O deliver not the soul of thy

turtle-dove unto the multitude of the

enemies : and forget not the congre

gation of the poor for ever.

21 Look upon the covenant : for all

the earth is full of darkness, and cruel

habitations.

22 O let not the simple go away

ashamed : but let the poor and needy

give praise unto thy Name.
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23 Arise, O God, maintain thine

own cause : remember how the foolish

man blasphemeth thee daily.

24 Forget not the voice of thine

enemies : the presumption of them

that hate thee increaseth ever more

and more.

Ant. Think upon the tribe: of

thine inheritance.

Ant. And we will call.

Ps. lxxv. Confitebimur tibi.

TTNTO thee, O God, do we give

'-' thanks : yea, unto thee do we

give thanks.

2 Thy name also is so nigh : and

that do thy wondrous works declare.

3 When I receive the congregation :

I shall judge according unto right.

4 The earth is weak, and all the

inhabiters thereof : I bear up the

pillars of it.

5 I said unto the fools, Deal not so

madly : and to the ungodly, Set not

up your horn.

6 Set not up your horn on high :

and speak not with a stiff neck.

7 For promotion cometh neither

from the east, nor from the west : nor

yet from the south.

8 And why ? God is the Judge : he

putteth down one, and setteth up

another.

9 For in the hand of the Lord there

is a cup, and the wine is red : it is full

mixed, and he poureth out of the same.

10 As for the dregs thereof : all the

ungodly of the earth shall drink them,

and-suck them out.

11 But I will talk of the God of

Jacob : and praise him for ever.

12 All the horns of the ungodly

also will I break : and the horns of

the righteous shall be exalted.

Ps. lxxiv. Notus in Judaea.

TN Jewry is God known : his name

.*- is great in Israel.

2 At Salem is his tabernacle : and

his dwelling in Sion.

3 There brake he the arrows of the

bow : the shield, the sword, and the

battle.

4 Thou art of more honour and

might : than the hills of the robbers.

5 The proud are robbed, they have

slept their sleep : and all the men

whose hands were mighty have found

nothing.

6 At thy rebuke, O God of Jacob :

both the chariot and horse are fallen.

7 Thou, even thou art to be feared :

and who may stand in thy sight when

thou art angry.

8 Thou didst cause thy judgment

to be heard from heaven : the earth

trembled, and was still.

9 When God arose to judgment :

and to help all the meek upon

earth.

10 The fierceness of man shall turn

to thy praise : and the fierceness of

them shalt thou refrain.

11 Promise 'unto the Lord your

God, and keep it, all ye that are round

about him : bring presents unto him

that ought to be feared.

12 He shall refrain the spirit of

princes : and is wonderful among the

kings of the earth.

Ant. And we will call : upon Thy

Name.

Ant. Thou art the God.

Ps. lxxvii. Voce mea ad Dominum.

T WILL cry unto God with my

-*- voice : even unto God will I cry

with my voice, and he shall hearken

unto me.

2 In the time of my trouble I sought

the Lord : my sore ran, and ceased

not in the night season ; my soul re

fused comfort.

3 When I am in heaviness, I will

think upon God : when my heart is

vexed, I will complain.

4 Thou boldest mine eyes waking :

I am so feeble, that I cannot speak.

5 I have considered the days of old :

and the years that are past.

6 I call to remembrance my song :

and in the night I commune with

mine own heart, and search out my

spirits.

7 Will the Lord absent himself for
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ever : and will he be no more in-

treated?

8 Is his mercy clean gone for ever :

and is his promise come utterly to an

end for evermore ?

9 Hath God forgotten to be gra

cious : and will he shut up his loving-

kindness in displeasure ?

10 And I said, It is mine own in

firmity : but I will remember the

years of the right hand of the most

Highest.

11 I will remember the works of

the Lord : and call to mind thy

wonders of old time.

12 I will think also of all thy works :

and my talking shall be of thy doings.

13 Thy way, O God, is holy : who

is so great a God as our God ?

14 Thou art the God that doeth

wonders : and hast declared thy power

among the people.

15 Thou hast mightily delivered

thy people : even the sons of Jacob

and Joseph.

16 The waters saw thee, O God,

the waters saw thee, and were afraid :

the depths also were troubled.

17 The clouds poured out water,

the air thundered : and thine arrows

went abroad.

18 The voice of thy thunder was

heard round about : the lightnings

shone upon the ground; the earth

was moved, and shook withal.

19 Thy way is in the sea, and thy

paths in the great waters : and thy

footsteps are not known.

20 Thou leddest thy people like

sheep : by the hand of Moses and

Aaron.

Ps. lrmii. Attendite, popule.

TTEAB my law, O my people :

-". incline your ears unto the words

of my mouth.

2 I will open my mouth in a pa

rable : I will declare hard sentences

Of old;

3 Which we have heard and known :

and such as our fathers have told us ;

4 That we should not hide them

from the children of the generations

to come : but to shew, the honour of

the Lord, his mighty and wonderful

works that he hath done.

5 He made a covenant with Jacob,

and gave Israel a law : which he com

manded our (forefathers to teach their

children ;

6 That their posterity might know

it : and the children which were yet

unborn ;

7 To the intent that when they

came up : they might shew their chil

dren the same ;

8 That they might put their trust

in God : and not to forget the works

of God, but to keep his command

ments ;

9 And not to be as their forefathers,

a faithless and stubborn generation :

a generation that set not their heart

aright, and whose spirit cleaveth not

stedfastly unto God ;

10 Like as the children of Ephraim :

who being harnessed, and carrying

bows, turned themselves back in the

day of battle.

11 They kept not the covenant of

God : and would not walk in his law ;

12 But forgat what he had done :

and the wonderful works that he had

shewed for them.

13 Marvellous things did he in the

sight of our forefathers, in the land of

Egypt : even in the field of Zoan.

14 He divided the sea, and let them

go through : he made the waters to

stand on an heap.

15 In the day-time also he led them

with a cloud : and all the night through

with a light of fire.

16 He clave the hard rocks in the

wilderness : and gave them drink

thereof, as it had been out of the

great depth.

17 He brought waters out of the

stony rock : so that it gushed out like

the rivers.

18 Yet for all this they sinned more

against him : and provoked the most

Highest in the wilderness.

19 They tempted God in their

hearts : and required meat for their

lust.
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20 They spake against God also,

saying : Shall God prepare a table in

the wilderness ?

21 He smote the stony rock indeed,

that the water gushed out, and the

streams flowed withal : but can he

give bread also, or provide flesh for

his people ?

22 When the Lokd heard this, he

was wroth : so the fire was kindled in

Jacob, and there came up heavy dis

pleasure against Israel ;

23 Because theybelieved not in God :

and put not their trust in his help.

24 So he commanded the clouds

above : and opened the doors of

heaven.

25 He rained down manna also

upon them for to eat : and gave them

food from heaven.

26 So man did eat angels' food : for

he sent them meat enough.

27 He caused the east-wind to blow

under heaven : and through his power

he brought in the south-west wind.

28 He rained flesh upon them as

thick as dust : and feathered fowls

like as the sand of the sea.

29 He let it fall among their tents :

even round about their habitation.

30 So they did eat, and were well

filled; for he gave them their own

desire : they were not disappointed of

their lust.

31 But while the meat was yet in

their mouths, the heavy wrath of

God came upon them, and slew the

wealthiest of them : yea, and smote

down the chosen men that were in

Israel.

32 But for all this they sinned yet

more : and believed not his wondrous

works.

33 Therefore their days did he con

sume in vanity : and their years in

trouble.

34 When he slew them, they sought

him : and turned them early and

enquired after God.

35 And they remembered that God

was their strength : and that the high

God was their redeemer.

36 Nevertheless, they did but flatter

him with their mouth : and dissembled

with him in their tongue.

37 For their heart was not whole

with him : neither continued they

stedfast in his covenant.

38 But he was so merciful, that he

forgave their misdeeds : and destroyed

them not.

39 Yea, many a time turned he hia

wrath away : and would not suffer his

whole displeasure to arise.

40 For he considered that they

were but flesh : and that they were

even a wind that passeth away, and

cometh not again.

41 Many a time did they provoke

him in the wilderness : and grieved

him in the desert.

42 They turned back, and tempted

God : and moved the Holy One in

Israel.

43 They thought not of his hand :

and of the day when he delivered them

from the hand of the enemy ;

44 How he had wrought his miracles

in Egypt : and his wonders in the field

of Zoan.

45 He turned their waters into

blood : so that they might not drink

of the rivers.

46 He sent lice among them, and

devoured them up : and frogs to de

stroy them.

47 He gave their fruit unto the

caterpillar : and their labour unto the

grasshopper.

48 He destroyed their vines with

hailstones : and their mulberry-trees

with the frost.

49 He smote their cattle also with

hailstones : and their flocks with hot

thunder-bolts.

60 He cast upon them the furious-

ness of his wrath, anger, displeasure,

and trouble : and sent evil angels

among them.

51 He made a way to his indigna

tion, and spared not their soul from

death : but gave their life over to

the pestilence ;

52 And smote all the firsthorn

in Egypt : the most principal and

mightiest in the dwellings of Ham.
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53 But as for his own people, he

led them forth like sheep : and carried

them in the wilderness like a flock.

54 He brought them out safely,

that they should not fear : and over

whelmed their enemies with the sea.

55 And brought them within the

borders of his sanctuary : even to his

mountain which he purchased with

his right hand.

56 He cast out the heathen also

before them : caused their land to be

divided among them for an heritage,

and made the tribes of Israel to dwell

in their tents.

57 So they tempted, and displeased

the most high God : and kept not his

testimonies ;

58 But turned their backs, and fell

away like their forefathers : starting

aside like a broken bow.

59 For they grieved him with their

hill-altars : and provoked him to dis

pleasure with their images.

60 When God heard this, he was

wroth : and took sore displeasure at

Israel.

61 So that he forsook the taber

nacle in Silo : even the tent he had

pitched among men.

62 He delivered their power into

captivity : and their beauty into the

enemy's hand.

63 He gave his people over also

unto the sword : and was wroth with

his inheritance.

64 The fire consumed their young

men : and their maidens were not

given to marriage.

65 Their priests were slain with the

aword : and there were no widows to

make lamentation.

66 So the Lord awaked as one out

of sleep : and like a giant refreshed

with wine.

67 He smote his enemies in the

hinder parts : and put them to a per

petual shame.

68 He refused the tabernacle of

Joseph : and chose not the tribe of

Ephraim ;

69 But chose the tribe of Judah :

even the hill of Sion which he loved.

70 And there he built his temple

on high : and laid the foundation of it

like the ground which he hath made

continually.

71 He chose David also his servant :

and took him away from the sheep-

folds.

72 As he was following the ewes

great with young ones he took him :

that he might feed Jacob his people,

and Israel his inheritance.

73 So he fed them with a faithful

and true heart ; aud ruled them pru

dently with all his power.

Ant. Thou art the God : that doeth

wonders.

Ant. Be merciful.

Ps. lxxix. Deus, venerunt.

f\ GOD, the heathen are come into

" thiue inheritance : thy holy temple

have they defiled, and made Jerusalem

an heap of stones.

2 The dead bodies of thy servants

have they given to be meat unto the

fowls of the air : and the flesh of thy

saints unto the beasts of the land.

3 Their blood have they shed like

water on every side of Jerusalem : and

there was no man to bury them.

4 We are become an open shame

to our enemies : a very scorn and

derision unto them that are round

about us.

5 Lord, how long wilt thou be

angry : shall thy jealousy burn like

fire for ever ?

6 Pour out thine indignation upon

the heathen that have not known thee :

and upon the kingdoms that have not

called upon thy Name.

7 For they have devoured Jacob :

and laid waste his dwelling-place.

8 O remember not our old sins, but

have mercy upon us, and that soon :

for we are come to great misery.

9 Help us, O God of our salvation,

for the glory of thy Name : O deliver

us, and be merciful unto our sins, for

thy Name's sake.

10 Wherefore do the heathen say :

Where is now their God ?

11 O let the vengeanoe of thy ser

-
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vants' blood that is shed : be openly I

shewed upon the heathen in oar sight.

12 O let the sorrowful sighing of

the prisoners come before thee : ac

cording to the greatness of thy power,

preserve thou those that are appointed

to die.

13 And for the blasphemy where

with our neighbours have blasphemed

thee : reward thou them, O Lord,

sevenfold into their bosom.

14 So we, that are thy people, and

sheep of thy pasture, shall give thee

thanks for ever : and will alway be

shewing forth thy praise from genera

tion to generation.

Ps. lxxx. Qui regis Israel.

TTEAB, O thou Shepherd of Israel,

-*--*- thou that leadest Joseph like a

sheep : shew thyself also, thou that

sittest upon the cherubims.

2 Before Ephraim, Benjamin, and

Manasses : stir up thy strength, and

come, and help us.

3 Turn us again, O God : shew the

light of thy countenance, and we shall

be whole.

4 O Lord God of hosts : how long

wilt thou be angry with thy people

that prayeth ?

5 Thou feedest them with the

bread of tears : and givest them plen-

teousness of tears to drink.

6 Thou hast made us a very strife

unto our neighbours : and our enemies

laugh us to scorn.

7 Turn us again, thou God of hosts :

shew the light of thy countenance, and

we shall be whole.

8 Thou hast brought a vine out of

Egypt : thou hast cast out the heathen,

and planted it.

9 Thou madest room for it : and

when it had taken root it filled the

land.

10 The hills were covered with the

shadow of it : and the boughs thereof

were like the goodly cedar-trees.

11 She stretched out her branches

unto the sea : and her boughs unto

the river.

12 Why hast thou then broken

down her hedge : that all they that go

by pluck off her grapes ?

13 The wild boar out of the wood

doth root it up : and the wild beasts

of the field devour it.

14 Turn thee again, thou God of

hosts, look down from heaven : behold,

and visit this vine ;

15 And the place of the vineyard

that thy right hand hath planted : and

the branch that thou madest so strong

for thyself.

16 It is burnt with fire, and cut

down : and they shall perish at the

rebuke of thy countenance.

17 Let thy hand be upon the man

of thy right hand : and upon the son

of man, whom thou madest so strong

for thine own self.

18 And so will not we go back from

thee : O let us live, and we shall call

upon thy Name.

19 Turn us again, O Lord God of

hosts : shew the light of thy counte

nance, and we shall be whole.

Ant. Be merciful: unto our sins,

O Lord.

In Advent. ~f. Out of Sion hath

God appeared in perfect beauty.

~BJ. Our God shall oome.

Through the Year. f. My lips will

be fain when I sing unto Thee :

iy. And so will my soul whom Thou

hast redeemed.

In Lent. f. He shall deliver thee

from the snare of the hunter :

Iy. And from the noisome pesti

lence.

In Passion-tide. J. Deliver my

soul from the sword :

B?. My darling from the power of

the dog.

In Easter-tide. y. The Lord is

risen from the grave. Alleluia.

iy. Who did hang upon the cross

for us. Alleluia.

Absolution and Benedictions as in

1st Nocturn on Sunday.

Friday.

Begin as p. 3.

Inv. Let us worship the Lord : for

He made us.
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Hymn.—Tu Trinitatis Unitas.

THOU Trinity in Unity,

Who rulest all things in Thy might,

Give ear unto the gongs of praise

That rise toward Thy throne to-night.

Because with earnest hearts we rise

While night pursues her silent way,

To seek of Thee the healing balm

That puts our deadly sins away.

Sloth from the body drive afar,

Bid torpor from the soul depart,

And let no taint of sin prevail

To quell the fervour of the heart.

Therefore, Redeemer blest, we pray

With Thine own Light our spirits fill;

That through the circle of the day,

Our course may be unstained with ill.

Grant this, O Father, Lord most High,

Co-Equal, Sole-Begotten Son :

And Holy Spirit Paraclete,

God, while eternal ages run. Amen.

Ant. Sing we merrily.

Ps. lxxxi. Exultate Deo.

QING we merrily unto God our

^ strength : moke a cheerful noise

unto the God of Jacob.

2 Take the psalm, bring hither the

tabret : the merry harp with the lute.

3 Blow up the trumpet in the new-

moon : even in the time appointed,

and upon our solemn feast-day.

4 For this was made a statute for

Israel : and a law of the God of

Jacob.

5 This he ordained in Joseph for a

testimony : when he came out of the

land of Egypt, and had heard a strange

language.

6 I eased his shoulder from the

burden : and his hands were delivered

from making the pots.

7 Thou calledst upon me in trou

bles, and I delivered thee : and heard

thee what time as the storm fell upon

thee.

8 I proved thee also : at the waters

of strife.

9 Hear, O my people, and I will

assure thee, O Israel : if thou wilt

hearken unto me.

10 There shall no strange god be

in thee : neither shalt thou worship

any other god.

11 I am the Lord thy God, who

brought thee out of the land of Egypt :

open thy mouth wide, and I shall

nil it.

12 But my people would not hear

my voice : and Israel would not

obey me.

13 So I gave them up unto their

own hearts' lusts : and let them follow

their own imaginations.

14 O that my people would have

hearkened unto me : for if Israel had

walked in my ways,

15 I should soon have put down

their enemies : and turned my hand

against their adversaries.

16 The haters of the Lord should

have been found liars : but their time

should have endured for ever.

17 He should have fed them also

with the finest wheat-flour : and with

honey out of the stony rock should I

have satisfied thee.

Ps. lxxxii. Deus itetit.

0D standeth in the congregation

of princes : he is a Judge amongG
gods.

2 How long will ye give wrong

judgement : and accept the persons

of the ungodly ?

8 Defend the poor and fatherless :

see that such as are in need and

necessity have right.

4 Deliver the outcast and poor :

save them from the hand of the

ungodly.

5 They will not be learned nor

understand, but walk on still in dark

ness : all the foundations of the earth

are out of course.

6 I have said, Ye are gods : and

ye are all the children of the most

Highest.

7 But ye shall die like men : and

fall like one of the princes.

8 Arise, O God, and judge thou the

earth : for thou shalt take all heathen

to thine inheritance.

Ant. Sing we merrily

our Strength.

Ant. Thou art only.

unto God
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Ps. lxxxiii. Dens, quis similis ?

TXOLD not thy tongue, O God,

.*--*- keep not still silence : refrain

not thyself, O God.

2 For lo, thine enemies make a

murmuring : and they that hate thee

have lift up their head.

3 They have imagined craftily

against thy people : and taken counsel

against thy secret ones.

4 They have said, Come, and let

us root them out, that they be no

more a people : and that the name of

Israel may be no more in remem

brance.

5 For they have cast their heads

together with one consent : and are

confederate against thee ;

6 The tabernacles of the Edomites,

and the Ismaelites : the Moabites,

and Hagarens ;

7 Gebal, and Ammon, and Amalek :

the Philistines, with them that dwell

at Tyre.

8 Assur also is joined with them :

and have holpen the children of Lot.

9 But do thou to them as unto the

Madianites : unto Sisera, and unto

Jabin at the brook of Kison ; -

10 Who perished at Endor : and

became as the dung of the earth.

11 Make them and their princes

like Oreb and Zeb : yea, make all

their princes like as Zeba and

Salraana ;

12 Who say, Let us take to our

selves : the houses of God in posses

sion.

13 O my God, make them like unto

a wheel : and as the stubble before

the wind ;

14 Like as the fire that burnetii up

the wood : and as the flame that con-

sumeth the mountains.

15 Persecute them even so with

thy tempest : and make them afraid

with thy storm.

16 Make their faces ashamed, U

Lord : that they may seek thy Name.

17 Let them be confounded and

vexed ever more and more : let them

be put to shame, and perish.

18 And they shall know that thou,

VOL. II.

whose Name is Jehovah : art only the

most Highest over all the earth.

Ps. lmiv. Quam dilecta !

f\ HOW amiable are thy dwellings :

" thou Lord of hosts !

2 My soul hath a desire and long

ing to enter into the courts of the

Lord : my heart and my flesh rejoice

in the living God.

3 Yea, the sparrow hath found her

an house, and the swallow a nest

where she may lay her young : even

thy altars, O Lord of hosts, my King

and my God.

4 Blessed are they that dwell in

thy house : they will be alway praising

thee.

5 Blessed is the man whose strength

is in thee : in whose heart are thy

ways.

6 Who going through the vale of

misery use it for a well : and the pools

are filled with water.

7 They will go from strength to

strength : and unto the God of gods

appeareth every one of them in Sion.

8 O Lord God of hosts, hear my

prayer : hearken, O God of Jacob.

9 Behold, 0 God our defender : and

look upon the face of thine Anointed.

10 For one day in thy courts : is

better than a thousand.

11 I had rather be a door-keeper in

the house of my God : than to dwell

in the tents of ungodliness.

12 For the Lord God is a light and

defence : the Lord will give grace and

worship, and no good thing shall he

withhold from them that live a godly

life.

13 O Lord God of hosts : blessed is

the man that putteth his trust in thee.

Ant. Thou art only : the Most

Highest over all the earth.

Ant. Lord, Thou art become gra

cious.

Ps. Ixxiv. Benedixitti, Domine.

LOBD, thou art become gracious

unto thy land : thou Last turned

away the captivity of Jacob.

2 Thou hast forgiven the offence
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of thy people : and covered all their

sins.

3 Thou hast taken away all thy dis

pleasure : and turned thyself from thy

wrathful indignation.

4 Turn us then, O God our Sa

viour : and let thine anger cease from

ns.

5 Wilt thou be displeased at us for

ever : and wilt thou stretch out thy

wrath from one generation to another 1

6 Wilt thou not turn again, and

quicken us : that thy people may re

joice in thee 1

7 Shew us thy mercy, O Lord : and

grant us thy salvation.

8 I will hearken what the Lord

God will say concerning me : for he

shall speak peace unto his people,

and to his saints, that they turn not

again.

9 For his salvation is nigh them

that fear him : that glory may dwell

in our land.

10 Mercy and truth are met to

gether : righteousness and peace have

kissed each other.

11 Truth shall flourish out of the

earth : and righteousness hath looked

down from heaven.

12 Yea, the Lord shall shew loving-

kindness : and our land shall give

her increase.

13 Bighteousness shall go before

him : and he shall direct his going

in the way.

Ps. lxxxvi. Inclina, Domine.

"DOW down thine ear, O Lord, and

*-* hear me : for I am poor, and in

misery.

2 Preserve thou my soul, for I am

holy : my God, save thy servant that

putteth his trust in thee.

3 Be merciful unto me, O Lord :

for I will call daily upon thee.

4 Comfort the soul of thy servant :

for unto thee, O Lord, do I lift up

my soul.

5 For thou, Lord, art good and

gracious : and of great mercy unto all

them that call upon thee.

6 Give ear, Lord, unto my prayer :
 

and ponder the voice of my humble

desires.

7 In the time of my trouble I will

call upon thee : for thou hearest me.

8 Among the gods there is none

like unto thee, O Lord : there is not

one that can do as thou doest.

9 All nations whom thou hast made

shall come and worship thee, O Lord :

and shall glorify thy Name.

10 For thou art great, and doest

wondrous things : thou art God alone.

11 Teach me thy way, O Lord, and

I will walk in thy truth : O knit my

heart unto thee, that I may fear thy

Name.

12 I will thank thee, O Lord my

God, with all my heart : and will

praise thy Name for evermore.

13 For great is thy mercy toward

me : and thou hast delivered my soul

from the nethermost hell.

14 O God, the proud are risen

against me : and the congregations of

naughty men have sought after my

soul, and have not set thee before

their eyes.

15 But thou, O Lord God, art full

of compassion and mercy : long-suffer

ing, plenteous in goodness and truth.

16 O turn thee then unto me, and

have mercy upon me : give thy strength

unto thy servant, and help the son of

thine handmaid.

17 Shew some token upon me for

good, that they who hate me may see

it, and be ashamed : because thou.

Lord, hast holpen me, and comforted

me.

Ant. Lord, Thou art become gra

cious : unto Thy land.

An t. Her foundations.

Ps. Ixxxvii. Fundamenta ejus.

TTEB foundations are upon the holy

-*-*- hills : the Lord loveth the gates

of Sion more than all the dwellings

of Jacob.

2 Very excellent things are spoken

of thee : thou city of God.

3 I will think upon Bahab and

Babylon : with them that know me.

4 Behold ye the Philistines also :
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and they of Tyre, with the Morians ;

lo, there was he born.

5 And of Sion it shall be reported

that he was born in her : and the

most High shall stablish her..

6 The Lord shall rehearse it when

he writeth up the people : that he was

born there.

7 The singers also and trumpeters

shall he rehearse : All my fresh

springs shall be in thee.

Ps. lxxxviii. Domine Deus.

f\ LORD God of my salvation, I

" have cried day and night before

thee : O let my prayer enter into thy

presence, incline thine ear unto my

calling.

2 For my soul is full of trouble :

and my life draweth nigh unto hell.

3 I am counted as one of them that

go down into the pit : and I have been

even as a man that hath no strength.

4 Free among the dead, like unto

them that are wounded, and lie in the

grave : who are out of remembrance,

and are cut away from thy hand.

5 Thou hast laid me in the lowest

pit : in a place of darkness, and in

the deep.

6 Thine indignation lieth hard upon

me : and thou hast vexed me with all

thy storms.

7 Thou hast put away mine ac

quaintance far from me : and made

me to be abhorred of them.

8 I am so fast in prison : that I

cannot get forth.

9 My sight faileth for very trouble :

Lord, I have called daily upon thee,

I have stretched forth my hands

unto thee.

10 Dost thou shew wonders among

the dead : or shall the dead rise up

again, and praise thee ?

11 Shall thy loving-kindness be

shewed in the grave : or thy faithful

ness in destruction?

12 Shall thy wondrous works be

known in the dark : and thy righte

ousness in the land where all things

are forgotten ?

18 Unto thee have I cried, O Lord :

and early shall my prayer come before

thee.

14 Lord, why abhorrest thou my

soul : and hidest thou thy face from

me?

15 I am in misery, and like unto

him that is at the point to die : even

from my youth up thy terrors have I

suffered with a troubled mind.

16 Thy wrathful displeasure goeth

over me : and the fear of thee hath

undone me.

17 They came round about me

daily like water : and compassed me

together on every tride.

18 My lovers and friends hast thou

put away from me : and hid mine ac

quaintance out of my sight.

Ant. Her foundations : are upon the

holy hills.

Ant. Praised.

Ps. lxxxix. Misericordias Domini.

1VTY song shall be alway of the

"-*- loving-kindness of the Lord :

with my mouth will I ever be shewing

thy truth from one generation to

another.

2 For I have said, Mercy shall be

set up for ever : thy truth shalt thou

stablish in the heavens.

3 I have made a covenant with my

chosen : I have sworn unto David my

servant ;

4 Thy seed will I stablish for ever :

and set up thy throne from one gene

ration to another.

5 O Lord, the very heavens shall

praise thy wondrous works : and thy

truth in the congregation of the saints.

6 For who is he among the clouds :

that shall be compared unto the

Lord?

7 And what is he among the gods :

that shall be like unto the Lord ?

8 God is very greatly to be feared

in the council of the saints : and to

be had in reverence of all them that

are round about him.

9 O Lord God of hosts, who is like

unto thee : thy truth, most mighty

Lord, is on every side.

10 Thou rulest the raging of the

>2
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sea : thou stillest the waves thereof

when they arise.

11 Thou hast subdued Egypt, and

destroyed it : thou hast scattered thine

enemies abroad with thy mighty arm.

12 The heavens are thine, the earth

also is thine : thou hast laid the foun

dation of the round world, and all

that therein is.

13 Thou hast made the north and

the south : Tabor and Hermon shall

rejoice in thy Name.

14 Thou hast a mighty arm : strong

is thy hand, and high is thy right

hand.

15 Bighteousness and equity are

the habitation of thy seat : mercy and

truth shall go before thy face.

16 Blessed is the people, O Lord,

that can rejoice in thee : they shall

walk in the light of thy countenance.

17 Their d«light shall be daily in

thy Name : and in thy righteousness

shall they make their boast.

18 For thou art the glory of their

strength : and in thy loving-kindness

thou shalt lift up our horns.

19 For the Lord is our defence :

the Holy One of Israel is our King.

20 Thou spakest sometime in vi

sions unto thy saints, and saidst : I

have laid help upon one that is

mighty ; I have exalted one chosen

out of the people.

21 I have found David my servant :

with my holy oil have I anointed him.

22 My hand shall hold him fast:

and my arm shall strengthen him.

23 The enemy shall not be able to

do him violence : the son of wicked

ness shall not hurt him.

24 I will smite down his foes before

his face : and plague them that hate

him.

25 My truth also and my mercy

shall be with him : and in my Name

shall his horn be exalted.

26 I will set his dominion also in

the sea : and his right hand in the

floods.

27 He shall call me, Thou art my

Father : my God, and my strong sal

vation

28 And I will make him my first

born : higher than the kings of the

earth.

29 My mercy will I keep for him

for evermore : and my covenant shall

stand fast with him.

30 His seed also will I make t»

endure for ever : and his throne as

the days of heaven.

31 'But if his children forsake my

law : and walk not in my judgements ;

32 If they break my statutes, and

keep not my commandments : I will

visit their offences with the rod, and

their sin with scourges.

33 Nevertheless, my loving-kindness

will I not utterly take from him : nor

suffer my truth to fail.

34 My covenant will I not break,

nor alter the thing that is gone out of

my lips : I have sworn once by my

holiness, that I will not fail David.

35 His seed shall endure for ever :

and his seat is like as the sun before

me.

36 He shall stand fast for evermore

as the moon : and as the faithful

witness in heaven.

37 But thou hast abhorred and

forsaken thine Anointed : and art

displeased at him.

38 Thou hast broken the covenant

of thy servant : and cast his crown to

the ground.

39 Thou hast overthrown all his

hedges : and broken down his strong

holds.

40 All they that go by spoil him :

and he is become a reproach to his

neighbours.

41 Thou hast set up the right hand

of his enemies : and made all his

adversaries to rejoice.

42 Thou hast taken away the edge

of his sword : and givest him not

victory in the battle.

43 Thou hast put out his glory :

and cast his throne down to the

ground.

44 The days of his youth hast thou

shortened : and covered him with

dishonour.

45 Lord, how long wilt thou hide
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thyself, for ever : and shall thy math

burn like fire ?

46 O remember how short my time

is : wherefore hast thou made all

men for nought ?

47 What man is he that liveth, and

shall not see death : and shall he

deliver his soul from the hand of hell?

48 Lord, where are thy old loving-

Mndnesses : which thou swarest unto

David in thy truth ?

49 Bemember, Lord, the rebuke

that thy Servants have : and how I do

bear in my bosom the rebukes of

many people ;

50 Wherewith thine enemies have

blasphemed thee, and slandered the

footsteps of thine Anointed : Praised

be the LoRDfor evermore. Amen, and

Amen.

Ps. xciv. Deus ultionum.

f\ LOBD God, to whom vengeance

" belongeth : thou God, to whom

vengeance belongeth, shew thyself.

2 Arise, thou Judge of the world :

and reward the proud after their

deserving.

3 Lord, how long shall the un

godly : how long shall the ungodly

triumph ?

4 How long shall all wicked doers

speak so disdainfully : and make such

proud boasting ?

5 They smite down thy people, O

Lord : and trouble thine heritage.

6 They murder the widow, and the

stranger : and put the fatherless to

death.

7 And yet they say, Tush, the Lord

shall not see : neither shall the God

of Jacob regard it.

8 Take heed, ye unwise among the

people : O ye fools, when will ye un

derstand ?

9 He that planted the ear, shall he

not hear : or he that made the eye,

shall he not see ?

10 Or he that nurtureth the hea

then : it is he that teacheth man

knowledge, shall not he punish?

11 The Lord knoweth the thoughts

of man : that they are but vain.

12 Blessed is the man whom thou

chastenest, O Lord : and teachest him

in thy law ;

13 That thou mayest give him pa

tience in time of adversity : until

the pit be digged up for the un

godly.

14 For the Lord will not fail his

people : neither will he forsake his

inheritance ;

15 Until righteousness turn again

unto judgement : all such as are true

in heart shall follow it.

16 Who will rise up with me against

the wicked : or who will take my part

against the evil-doers ?

17 If the Lord had not helped me :

it had not failed but my soul had been

put to silence.

18 But when I said, My foot hath

slipt : thy mercy, O Lord, held me

up.

19 In the multitude of the sorrows

that I had in my heart : thy comforts

have refreshed my soul.

20 Wilt thou have any thing to do

with the stool of wickedness : which

imagineth mischief as a law ?

21 Theygatherthemtogetheragainst

the soul of the righteous : and con

demn the innocent blood.

22 But the Lord is my refuge : and

my God is the strength of my confi

dence.

23 He shall recompense them their

wickedness, and destroy them in their

own malice : yea, the Lord our God

shall destroy them.

Ant. Praised : be the Lord for ever

more.

Ant. Sing.

Ps. xcvi. Cantate Domino.

('\ SING unto the Lord a new song :

v sing unto the Lord, all the whole

earth.

2 Sing unto the Lord, and praise

his Name : be telling of his salvation

from day to day.

3 Declare his honour unto the hea

then : and his wonders unto all

people.

4 For the Lord is great, and cannot
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worthily be praised : he is more to be

feared than all gods.

5 As for all the gods of the heathen,

they are but idols : but it is the Lord

that made the heavens.

6 Glory and worship are before

him : power and honour are in his

sanctuary.

7 Ascribe unto the Lord, O ye kin

dreds of the people : ascribe unto the

Lord worship and power.

8 Ascribe unto the Lord the honour

due unto his Name : bring presents,

and come into his courts.

9 O worship the Lord in the beauty

of holiness : let the whole earth stand

in awe of him.

10 Tell it out among the heathen

that the Lord is King : and that it is

he who hath made the round world so

fast that it cannot be moved ; and

how that he shall judge the people

righteously.

11 Let the heavens rejoice, and let

the earth be glad : let the sea make a

noise, and all that therein is.

12 Let the field be joyful, and all

that is in it : then shall all the trees

of the wood rejoice before the Lord.

13 Foi he cometh, for he cometh to

judge the earth : and with righteous

ness to judge the world, and the people

with his truth.

Ps. xcvii. Dominus regnavit.

THE Lord is King, the earth may

be glad thereof : yea, the multi

tude of the isles may be glad thereof.

2 Clouds and darkness are round

about him : righteousness and judge

ment are the habitation of his seat.

3 There shall go a fire before him :

and burn up his enemies on every

side.

4 His lightnings gave shine unto

the world : the earth saw it, and was

afraid.

5 The hills melted like wax at the

presence of the Lord : at the presence

of the Lord of the whole earth.

6 The heavens have declared his

righteousness : and all the people

have seen his glory.

7 Confounded be all they that

worship carved images, and that de

light in vain gods : worship him, all

ye gods.

8 Sion heard of it, and rejoiced :

and the daughters of Judah were

glad, because of thy judgements, O

Lord.

9 For thou, Lord, art higher than

all that are in the earth : thou art

exalted far above all gods.

10 O ye that love the Lord, see that

ye hate the thing which is evil : the

Lord preserveth the souls of his

saints; he shall deliver them from

the hand of the ungodly.

11 There is sprung up a light for

the righteous : and joyful gladness for

such as are true-hearted.

12 Bejoice in the Lord, ye righteous :

and give thanks for a remembrance of

his holiness.

A nt. Sing : unto the Lord and

praise His Name.

In Advent, y. Send, O Lord,

the Lamb that is the Buler of the

earth:

R/. From the Rock of the desert to

the Mountain of the daughter of Sion.

Through the Year. Y. Let my

prayer be set forth in Thy sight, O

Lord.

R/. Bow down Thine ear to my cry.

In Lent. y. He shall defend thee

under His wings.

iy. And thou shalt be safe under

his feathers.

In Passion-tide. y. Save me from

the lion's mouth :

RZ. Thou hast heard me also from

among the horns of the unicorns.

In Easter-tide. y. The Lord is

risen indeed. Alleluia.

iy . And hath appeared unto Simon.

Alleluia.

Saturday.

(Begin as p. 3.)

The Lord out God : 0 comeInv,

let us worship,
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Hymn.—Summte Parens dementia.

0 RULER of Creation's frame,

Father of perfect clemency.

Who, of One Substance still the same,

Art Very God In Persons Three.

In mercy hearken to oar song,

In love accept the tears weponr;

That, when our hearts are purged from

wrong,

We may possess Thee more*and more.

With cleansing flames our sinful flesh

In heart and reins make chaste and pure,

Then gird us up for vigils fresh,

And cast behind us pleasure's lure.

That we, who break the hours of night

With voices lifted up on high,

Hay win those gifts of heavenly light

Which in our Country glow for aye.

Grant this, O Father, Lord most High,

Co-Equal, Sole-Begotten Son ;

And Holy Spirit, Paraclete ;

God, while eternal ages run. Amen.

Ant. For He hath done.

Ps. xcviii. Cantate Domino.

f\ SING unto the Lord a new song :

" for he hath done marvellous

things.

2 With his own right hand, and

with his holy arm : hath he gotten

himself the victory.

3 The Lord declared his salvation :

his righteousness hath he openly

shewed in the sight of the heathen.

4 He hath remembered his mercy

and truth toward the house of Israel :

and all the ends of the world have

seen the salvation of our God.

5 Shew yourselves joyful unto the

Lord, all ye lands : sing, rejoice, and

give thanks.

6 Praise the Lord upon the harp :

sing to the harp with a psalm of

thanksgiving.

7 With trumpets also, and shawms :

O shew yourselves joyful before the

Lord the King.

8 Let the sea make a noise, and all

therein is : the round world, and they

that dwell therein.

9 Let the floods clap their hands,

and let the hills be joyful together

before the Lord : for he is oome to

judge the earth.

10 With righteousness shall he

judge the world : and the people with

equity.

Ps. xcix. Dominus regnavit.

rpHE Lord is King, be the people

-1 never ro impatient : he sitteth

between the cherubims, be the earth

never so unquiet.

2 The Lord is great in Sion : and

high above all people.

3 They shall give thanks unto thy

Name : which is great, wonderful, and

holy.

4 The King's power loveth judge

ment ; thou hast prepared equity :

thou hast executed judgement and

righteousness in Jacob.

5 O magnify the Lord our God :

and fall down before his footstool,

for he is holy.

6 Moses and Aaron among hia

priests, and Samuel among such as

call upon his Name : these called upon

the Lord, and he heard them.

7 He spake unto them out of the

cloudy pillar : for they kept his tes

timonies, and the law that he gave

them.

8 Thou heardest them, O Lord our

God : thou forgavest them, O God,

and punishedst their own inventions.

9 O magnify the Lord our God, and

worship him upon his holy hill : for

the Lord our God is holy.

Ant. For He hath done : marvellous

things.

Ant. O be joyful.

Ps. c. Jubilate Deo.

f\ BE joyful in the Lord, all ye

" lands : serve the Lord with glad

ness, and come before his presence

with a song.

2 Be ye sure that the Lord he is

God : it is he that hath made us, and

not we ourselves ; we are his people,

and the sheep of his pasture.

3 O go your way into his gates with

thanksgiving, and into his courts with

praise : be thankful unto him, and

speak good of his Name.

4 For the Lord is gracious, his
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mercy is everlasting : and his truth

endureth from generation to genera

tion.

Ps. ci. Misericordiam et judicium.

TV/TY song shall be of mercy and

-"-*- judgement : unto thee, O Lord,

will I sing.

2 O let me have understanding :

in the way of godliness.

3 When wilt thou come unto me :

I will walk in my house with a perfect

heart.

4 I will take no wioked thing in

hand ; I hate the sins of unfaithful

ness : there shall no such cleave unto

me.

5 A froward heart shall depart from

me : I will not know a wicked

person.

6 Whoso privily slandereth his

neighbour : him will I destroy.

7 Whoso hath also a proud look and

high stomach : I will not suffer him.

8 Mine eyes look upon such as are

faithful in the land : that they may

dwell with me.

9 Whoso leadeth a godly life : he

shall be my servant.

10 There shall no deceitful person

dwell in my house : he that telleth

lies shall not tarry in my sight.

11 I shall soon destroy all the un

godly that are in the land : that I

may root out all wicked doers from

the city of the Lord.

Ant. O be joyful : in the Lord all

ye lands.

Ant. Let my cry.

Ps. cii. Domine, exaudi.

TTEAB my prayer, O Lord : and let

-L-L my crying come unto thee.

2 Hide not thy face from me in the

time of my trouble : incline thine ear

unto me when I call ; O hear me, and

that right soon.

3 For my days are consumed away

like smoke : and my bones are burnt

np as it were a fire-brand.

4 My heart is smitten down, and

withered like grass : so that I forget

to eat my bread.

5 For the voice of my groaning :

my bones will scarce cleave to my

flesh.

6 I am become like a pelican in the

wilderness : and like an owl that is in

the desert.

7 I have watched, and am even as

it were a sparrow : that sitteth alone

upon the house-top.

8 Mine enemies revile me all the

day long : and they that are mad

upon me are sworn together against

me.

9 For I have eaten ashes as it were

bread : and mingled my drink with

weeping ;

10 Aid that because of thine indig

nation and wrath : for thou hast taken

me up, and cast me down.

11 My days are gone like a shadow :

and I am withered like grass.

12 But, thou, 0 Lord, shalt endure

for ever : and thy remembrance

throughout all generations.

13 Thou shalt arise, and have

mercy upon Sion : for it is time that

thou have mercy upon her, yea, the

time is come.

14 And why? thy servants think

upon her stones : and it pitieth them

to see her in the dust.

15 The heathen shall fear thy

Name, O Lord : and all the kings of

the earth thy Majesty ;

16 When the Lord shall build np

Sion : and when his glory shall ap

pear ;

17 When he turneth him unto the

prayer of the poor destitute : and

despiseth not their desire.

18 This shall be written for those

that come after : and the people which

shall be born shall praise the Lord.

19 For he hath looked down from

his sanctuary : out of the heaven did

the Lord behold the earth ;

20 That he might hear the mourn

ings of such as are in captivity : and

deliver the children appointed unto

death ;

21 That they may declare the name

of the Lord in Sion : and his worship

at Jerusalem ;
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22 When the people are gathered

together : and the kingdoms also, to

serve the Lord.

23 He brought down my strength in

my journey : and shortened my days.

24 But I said, O my God, take me

not away in the midst ti mine age :

as for thy years, they endure through

out all generations.

25 Thou, Lord, in the beginning

hast laid the foundation of the earth :

and the heavens are the work of thy

hands.

26 They shall perish, but thou shalt

endure : they all shall wax old as doth

a garment ;

27 And as a vesture shalt thou

change them, and they shall be

changed : but thou art the same, and

thy years shall not fail.

28 The children of thy servants

shall continue : and their seed shall

siand fast in thy sight.

Ps. ciii. Benedic, anima mea.

"DBAISE the Lord, O my soul : and

-*. all that is within me praise his

holy Name.

2 Praise the Lord, O my soul : and

forget not all his benefits ;

3 Who forgiveth all thy sin : and

healeth all thine infirmities ;

i Who saveth thy life from destruc

tion : and crowneth thee with mercy

and loving-kindness ;

5 Who satisfieth thy mouth with

good things : making thee young and

lusty as an eagle.

6 The Lord executeth righteousness

and judgement : for all them that are

oppressed with wrong.

7 He shewed his ways unto Moses :

his works unto the children of Is

rael.

8 The Lord is full of compassion

and mercy : long-suffering and of great

goodness.

9 He will not alway be chiding :

neither keepeth he his anger for ever.

10 He hath not dealt with us after

our sins : nor rewarded us according

to our wickednesses.

11 Fcr look how high the heaven is

in comparison with the earth : so

great is his mercy also toward them

them fear him.

12 Look how wide also the east is

from the west : so far hath he set our

sins from us.

13 Yea, like as a father pitieth his

own children : even so is the Lord

merciful unto them that fear him.

14 For he knoweth whereof we are

made : he remembereth that we are

but dust.

15 The days of man are but as

grass : for he flourisheth as a flower

of the field.

16 For as soon as the wind goeth

over it, it is gone : and the place

thereof shall know it no more.

17 But the merciful goodness of the

Lord endureth for ever and ever upon

them that fear him : and his righte

ousness upon children's children ;

18 Even upon such as keep his

covenant : and think upon his com

mandments to do them.

19 The Lord hath prepared his

seat in heaven : and his kingdom

ruleth over all.

20 O praise the Lord, ye angels of

his, ye that excel in strength : ye that

fulfil his commandment, and hearken

unto the voice of his words.

21 O praise the Lord, all ye his

hosts : ye servants of his that do his

pleasure.

22 O speak good of the Lord, all ye

works of his, in all places of his do

minion : praise thou the Lord, O my

soul.

Ant. Let my crying : come unto

Thee, O Lord.

Ant. Praise the Lord.

Ps. civ. Benedic, anima mea.

"DBAISE the Lord, O my soul : O

-*- Lord my God, thou art become

exceeding glorious ; thou art clothed

with majesty and honour.

2 Thou deckest thyself with light as

it were with a garment : and spreadest

out the heavens like a curtain.

3 Who layeth the beams of his

chambers in the waters : and inaketh
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the clouds his chariot, and walketk

upon the wings of the wind.

4 He tnaketh his angels spirits :

and his ministers a flaming fire.

5 He laid the foundations of the

earth : that it never should move at

any time.

6 Thou coveredst it with the deep

like as with a garment : the waters

stand in the hills.

7 At thy rebuke they flee : at the

voice of thy thunder they are afraid.

8 They go up as high as the hills,

and down to the valleys beneath :

even unto the place which thou hast

appointed for them.

9 Thou hast set them their bounds

which they shall not pass : neither

turn again to cover the earth.

10 He sendeth the springs into the

rivers : which run among the hills.

11 All beasts of the fields drink

thereof : and the wild asses quench

their thirst.

12 Beside them shall the fowls of

the air have their habitation : and

sing among the branches.

13 He watereth the hills from

above : the earth is filled with the fruit

of thy works.

14 He bringeth forth grass for the

cattle : and green herb for the service

of men ;

15 That he may bring food out of

the earth, and wine that maketh glad

the heart of man : and oil to make

him a cheerful countenance, and bread

to strengthen man's heart.

16 The trees of the Lord also are

full of sap : even the cedars of Libanus

which he hath planted ;

17 Wherein the birds make their

nests : and the fir-trees are a dwelling

for the stork.

18 The high hills are a refuge for

the wild goats : and so are the stony

rocks for the conies.

19 He appointed the moon for cer

tain seasons : and the sun knoweth

his going down.

20 Thou makest darkness that it

may be night : wherein all the beasts

of the forest do move.

21 The lions roaring after their

prey : do seek their meat from God.

22 The sun ariseth, and they get

them away together : and lay them

down in their dens.

23 Man goeth forth to his work,

and to his labour : until the evening.

24 O Lord, how manifold are thy

works : in wisdom hast thou made

them all; the earth is full of thy

riches.

25 So is the great and wide sea

also : wherein are things creeping

innumerable, both small and great

beasts.

26 There go the ships, and there is

that Leviathan : whom thou hast made

to take his pastime therein.

27 These wait all upon thee : that

thou mayest give them meat in due

season.

28 When thou givest it them they

gather it : and when thou openest thy

hand they are filled with good.

29 When thou hidest thy face they

are troubled : when thou takest away

their breath they die, and are turned

again to their dust.

30 When thou lettest tny oreath

go forth they shall be made : and

thou shalt renew the face of the

earth.

31 The glorious Majesty of the

Lord shall endure for ever : the Lord

shall rejoice in his works.

32 The earth shall tremble at the

look of him : if he do but touch the

hills, they shall smoke.

33 I will sing unto the Lord as

long as I live : I will praise my God

while I have my being.

34 And so shall my words please

him : my joy shall be in the Lord.

35 As for sinners, they shall be

consumed out of the earth, and the

ungodly shall come to an end : praise

thou the Lord, O my soul, praise the

Lord.

Ps. ov. Confitemini Domino.

GIVE thanks unto the Lord, and

0 call upon his Name : tell the

people what things he hath done.
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2 O let your songs be of him, and

praise him : and let your talking be

of all bis wondrous works.

3 Rejoice in his holy Name : let

the heart of them rejoice that seek

the Lord.

4 Seek the Lord and his strength :

seek his face evermore.

5 Bemember the marvellous works

that he hath done : his wonders, and

the judgments of his mouth,

6 O ye seed of Abraham his servant :

ye children of Jacob his chosen.

7 He is the Lord our God : his

judgements are in all the world.

8 He hath been alway mindful of

his covenant and promise : that he

made to a thousand generations ;

9 Even the covenant that he made

with Abraham : and the oath that

he sware unto Isaac ;

10 And appointed the same unto

Jacob for a law : and to Israel for an

everlasting testament ;

11 Saying, Unto thee will I give the

land of Canaan : the lot of your in

heritance ;

12 When there were yet but a few of

them : and they strangers in the land ;

13 What time as they went from

one nation to another : from one

kingdom to another people ;

14 He suffered no man to do them

wrong : but reproved even kings for

their sakes ;

15 Touch not mine Anointed : and

do my prophets no harm.

16 Moreover, he called for a dearth

upon the land : and destroyed all the

provision of bread.

17 But he had sent a man before

them : even Joseph, who was sold to

be a bond-servant ;

18 Whose feet they hurt in the

stocks : the iron entered into his soul ;

19 Until the time came that his

cause was known : the word of the

Lord tried him.

20 The king sent, and delivered

him : the prince of the people let him

go free.

21 He made him lord also of his

house : and ruler of all his substance ;

22 That he might inform his

princes after his will : and teach his

senators wisdom.

23 Israel also came into Egypt :

and Jacob was a stranger in the land

of Ham.

24 And he increased his people ex

ceedingly : and made them stronger

than their enemies ;

25 Whose heart turned so, that

they hated his people : and dealt un

truly with his servants.

26 Then sent he Moses his servant :

and Aaron whom he had chosen.

27 And these shewed his tokens

among them : and wonders in the

land of Ham.

28 He sent darkness, and it was

dark : and they were not obedient

unto his word.

29 He turned their waters into

blood : and slew their fish.

30 Their land brought forth frogs :

yea, even in their kings' chambers.

31 He spake the word, and there

came all manner of flies : and lice in

all their quarters.

32 He gave them hailstones for

rain : and flames of fire in their land.

33 He smote their vines also and

fig-trees : and destroyed the trees

that were in their coasts.

34 He spake the word, and the

grasshoppers came, and caterpillars

innumerable : and did eat up all the

grass in their land, and devoured the

fruit of their ground.

35 He smote all the first-born in

their land : even the chief of all their

strength.

36 He brought them forth also with

silver and gold : there was not one

feeble person among their tribes.

37 Egypt was glad at their de

parting : for they were afraid of

them.

38 He spread out a cloud to be a

covering : and fire to give light in

the night-season.

39 At their desire he brought quails:

and he filled them with the bread of

heaven.

40 He opened the rock of stone,
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and waters flowed out : go that rivers

ran in the dry places.

41 For why? he remembered his

holy promise : and Abraham his

servant.

42 And he brought forth his people

with joy : and his chosen with glad

ness ;

43 And gave them the lands of the

heathen : and they took the labours

of the people in possession ;

44 That they might keep his sta

tutes : and observe his laws.

Ant. Praise the Lord : O my soul.

Ant. Visit.

Ps. cvi. Confltemini Domino.

f\ GIVE thanks unto the Lord, for

^ he is gracious : and his mercy

endureth for ever.

2 Who can express the noble acts

of the Lord : or shew forth all his

praise 1

3 Blessed are they that alway keep

judgement : and do righteousness.

4 Bemember me, O Lord, according

to the favour that thou bearest unto

thy people : O visit me with thy sal

vation ;

5 That I may see the felicity of thy

chosen : and rejoice in the gladness

of thy people, and give thanks with

thine inheritance.

6 We have sinned with our fathers :

we have done amiss, and dealt wick

edly.

7 Our fathers regarded not thy

wonders in Egypt, neither kept they

thy great goodness in remembrance :

but were disobedient at the sea, even

at the Bed sea.

8 Nevertheless, he helped them for

his Name's sake : that he might make

his power to be known.

9 He rebuked the Bed sea also, and

it was dried up : so he led them

through the deep, as through a wilder

ness.

10 And he saved them from the ad

versary's hand : and delivered them

from the hand of the enemy.

11 As for those that troubled them,

the waters overwhelmed them : there

was not one of them left.

12 Then believed they his words :

and sang praise unto him.

13 But within a while they forgat

his works : and would not abide his

counsel.

14 But lust came upon them in the

wilderness : and they tempted God in

the desert.

15 And he gave them their desire :

and sent leanness withal into their

soul.

16 They angered Moses also in the

tents : and Aaron the saint of the

Lord.

17 So the earth opened, and swal

lowed up Dathan : and covered the

congregation of Abiram.

18 And the fire was kindled in their

company : the flame burnt up the un

godly.

19 They made a calf in Horeb :

and worshipped the molten image.

20 Thus they turned their glory :

into the similitude of a calf that eateth

hay.

21 And they forgat God their Sa

viour : who had done so great things

in Egypt ;

22 Wondrous works in the land of

Ham : and fearful things by the Red

sea.

23 So he said, he would have de

stroyed them, had not Moses his

chosen stocd before him in the gap :

to turn away his wrathful indignation,

lest he should destroy them.

24 Yea, they thought scorn of that

pleasant land : and gave no credence

unto his word ;

25 But murmured in their tents :

and hearkened not unto the voice of

the Lord.

26 Then lift up he his hand against

them : to overthrow them in the

wilderness :

27 To cast out their seed among

the nations : and to scatter them in

the lands.

28 They joined themselves unto

Baal-peor : and ate the offerings of

the dead.
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29 Thus they provoked him to

anger with their own inventions : and

the plague was great among them.

30 Then stood up Phinees and

prayed : and so the plague ceased.

31 And that was counted unto him

for righteousness : among all pos

terities for evermore.

32 They angered him also at the

waters of strife : so that he punished

Moses for their sakes ;

33 Because they provoked his spirit :

so that he spake unadvisedly with his

lips.

34 Neither destroyed they the hea

then : as the Lord commanded them ;

35 But were mingled among the

heathen : and learned their works.

36 Insomuch that they worshipped

their idols, which turned to their own

decay : yea, they offered their sons

and their daughters unto devils ;

37 And shed innocent blood, even

the blood of their sons and of their

daughters : whom they offered unto

the idols of Canaan ; and the land

was defiled with blood.

38 Thus were they stained with

their own works : and went a whoring

with their own inventions.

39 Therefore was the wrath of the

Lord kindled against his people : in

somuch that he abhorred his own

inheritance.

40 And he gave them over into the

hand of the heathen : and they that

hated them were lords over them.

41 Their enemies oppressed them :

and had them in subjection.

42 Many a time did he deliver

them : but they rebelled against him

with their own inventions, and were

brought down in their wickedness.

43 Nevertheless, when he saw their

adversity : he heard their complaint.

44 He thought upon his covenant,

and pitied them according unto the

multitude of his mercies : yea, he

made all those that led them away

captive to pity them.

45 Deliver us, O Lord our God,

and gather us from among the hea

then : that we may give thanks unto

thy holy Name, and make our boast

of thy praise.

46 Blessed be the Lord God of

Israel from everlasting, and world

without end : and let all the people

say, Amen.

Ps. cvii. Confitemini Domino.

GIVE thanks unto the Lord, for

0
he is gracious : and his mercy

endureth for ever.

2 Let them give thanks whom the

Lord hath redeemed : and delivered

from the hand of the enemy ;

3 And gathered them out of the

lands, from the east and from the

west : from the north, and from the

south.

4 They went astray in the wilder

ness out of the way : and found no

city to dwell in ;

5 Hungry and thirsty : their soul

fainted in them.

6 So they cried unto the Lord in

their trouble : and he delivered them

from their distress.

7 He led them forth by the right

way : that they might go to the city

where they dwelt.

8 O that men would therefore

praise the Lord for his goodness : and

declare the wonders that he doeth for

the children of men !

9 For he satisfleth the empty soul :

and filleth the hungry soul with good

ness.

10 Such as sit in darkness, and in

the shadow of death : being fast bound

in misery and iron ;

11 Because they rebelled against

the words of the Lord : and lightly

regarded the counsel of the most

Highest ;

12 He also brought down their heart

through heaviness : they fell down,

and there was none to help them.

13 So when they cried unto the

Lord in their trouble : he delivered

them out of their distress

14 For he brought them out of

darkness, and out of the shadow of

death : and brake their bonds in

sunder.
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15 O that men would therefore

praise the Lord for his goodness :

and declare the wonders that he doeth

for the children of men !

16 For he hath broken the gates of

brass : and smitten the bars of iron

in sunder.

17 Foolish men are plagued for

their offence : and because of their

wickedness.

18 Their soul abhorred all manner

of meat : and they were even hard at

death's door.

19 So when they cried unto the

Lord in their trouble : he delivered

them out of their distress.

20 He sent his word, and healed

them : and they were saved from

their destruction.

21 O that men would therefore

praise the Lord for his goodness :

and declare the wonders that he doeth

for the children of men !

22 That they would offer unto him

the sacrifice of thanksgiving : and tell

out his works with gladness !

23 They that go down to the sea in

ships : and occupy their business in

great waters ;

24 These men see the works of the

Lord : and his wonders in the deep.

25 For at his word the stormy

wind ariseth : which lifteth up the

waves thereof.

26 They are carried up to the

heaven, and down again to the deep :

their soul melteth away because of the

trouble.

27 They reel to and fro, and stagger

like a drunken man : and are at their

wit's end.

28 So when they cry unto the Lord

in their trouble : he delivereth them

out of their distress.

29 For he maketh the storm to

cease : so that the waves thereof are

still.

30 Then are they glad, because they

are at rest : and so he bringeth them

unto the haven where they would

be.

31 O that men would praise the

Lord for his goodness : and declare

the wonders that he doeth for the

children of men I

32 That they would exalt him also

in the congregation of the people : and

praise him in the seat of the elders !

33 Who turneth the floods into a

wilderness : and drieth up the water-

springs.

34 A fruitful land maketh he

barren : for the wickedness of them

that dwell therein.

35 Again, he maketh the wilder

ness a standing water : and water-

springs of a dry ground.

36 And there he setteth the hungry :

that they may build them a city to

dwell in ; ,

37 That they may sow their land,

and plant vineyards : to yield them

fruits of increase.

38 He blesseth them, so that they

multiply exceedingly : and suffereth

not their cattle to decrease.

39 And again, when they are min-

ished, and brought low : through

oppression, through any plague or

trouble ;

40 Though he suffer them to be evil

intreated through tyrants : and let

them wander out of the way in the

wilderness ;

41 Yet helpeth he the poor out of

misery : and maketh him households

like a flock of sheep.

42 The righteous will consider this,

and rejoice : and the mouth of all

wickedness shall be stopped.

43 Whoso is wise will ponder these

things : and they shall understand

the loving-kindness of the Lord.

Ant. Visit : me, OLord, with Thy

salvation.

Ant. I will give great thanks.

Ps. cviii. Paratum cor meum.

f\ GOD, my heart is ready, my heart

" is ready : I will sing and give praise

with the best member that I have.

2 Awake, thou lute, and harp : I

myself will awake right early.

3 I will give thanks unto thee, O

Lord, among the people : I will sing

praises unto thee among the nations.
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4 For thy mercy is greater than the

heavens : and thy truth reacheth unto

the clouds.

5 Set up thyself, O God, above the

heavens : and thy glory above all the

earth.

6 That thy beloved may be deliver

ed : let thy right hand save them, and

hear thou me.

7 God hath spoken in his holiness :

I will rejoice therefore, and divide

Sichem, and mete out the valley of

Snocoth.

8 Gilead is mine, and Manasses is

mine : Ephraim also is the strength

of my head.

9 Judah is my law-giver, Moab is

my wash-pot : over Edom will I cast

out my shoe ; upon Philistia will I

triumph.

10 Who will lead me into the strong

city : and who will bring me into

Edom?

11 Hast not thou forsaken us, O

God : and wilt not thou, O God, go

forth with our hosts ?

12 O help us against the enemy :

for vain is the help of man.

13 Through God we shall do great

acts : and it is he that shall tread

down our enemies.

Fs. eix. Deus laudum.

TTOLD not thy tongue, O God of my

-*- praise : for the mouth of the

ungodly, yea, the mouth of the deceit

ful is opened upon me.

2 And they have spoken against me

with false tongues : they compassed

me about also with words of hatred,

and fought against me without a

cause.

3 For the love that I had unto

them, lo, they take now my contrary

part : but I give myself unto prayer.

4 Thus they have rewarded me evil

for good : and hatred for my good

will.

5 Set thou an nngodly man to be

ruler over him : and let Satan stand

at his right hand.

6 When sentence is given upon

him, let him be condemned and let

his prayer be turned into sin.

7 Let his days be few : and let

another take his office.

8 Let his children be fatherless :

and his wife a widow.

9 Let his children be vagabonds,

and beg their bread : let them seek it

also out of desolate places.

10 Let the extortioner consume all

that he hath : and let the stranger

spoil his labour.

11 Let there be no man to pity

bim : nor to have compassion upon

his fatherless children.

12 Let his posterity be destroyed :

and in the next generation let his

name be clean put out.

13 Let the wickedness of his fathers

be had in remembrance in the sight

of the Lokd : and let not the sin of

his mother be done away.

14 Let them alway be before the

Lokd : that he may root out the me

morial of them from off the earth ;

15 And that, because his mind was

not to do good : but persecuted the

poor helpless man, that he might slay

him that was vexed at the heart.

16 His delight was in cursing, and

it shall happen unto him : he loved

not blessing, therefore shall it be far

from him.

17 He clothed himself with cursing,

like as with a raiment : and it shall

come into his bowels like water, and

like oil into his bones.

18 Let it be unto him as the cloke

that he hath upon him : and as the

girdle that he is alway girded withal.

19 Let it thus happen from the

Lord unto mine enemies : and to

those that speak evil against my

soul.

20 But deal thou with me, O Lord

God, according unto thy Name : for

sweet is thy mercy.

21 O deliver me, for I am helpless

and poor : and my heart is wounded

within me.

22 I go hence like the shadow that

departeth : and am driven away as

the grasshopper.
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23 My knees are weak through fast

ing : my flesh is dried up for want of

fatness.

24 I became also a reproach unto

them : they that looked upon me

snaked their heads.

25 Help me, O Lord my God : O

save me according to thy mercy ;

26 And they shall know, how that

this is thy hand : and that thou, Lord,

hast done it.

27 Though they curse, yet bless

thou : and let them be confounded that

rise up against me ; but let thy ser

vant rejoice.

28 Let mine adversaries be clothed

with shame : and let them cover them

selves with their own confusion, as

with a cloke.

29 As for me, I will give great

thanks unto the Lord with my mouth :

and praise him among the multi

tude;

30 For he shall stand at the right

hand of the poor : to save his soul

from unrighteous judges.

Ant. I will giye great thanks : onto

the LoRDk with my mouth.

In Advent, y. The Lord cometh

out of His place :

Jy. That He may save His people.

Through the Year. y. Hear my

prayer, O Lord.

Iy. And let my crying come onto

Thee.

In Lent. y. His faithfulness and

truth shall be thy shield and buckler.

iy. Thou shalt not be afraid of

any terror by night.

In Passion-tide. y. O shut not up

my soul with sinners :

pZ. Nor my life with the blood

thirsty.

In Easter-tide. y. Then were the

disciples glad. Alleluia.

HZ. When they saw the Lord.

Alleluia.
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Vioils of Apostles.

The office is of the feria, except the

Lessons, which are set down in their

proper places. But where there are no

proper Lessons, the following Gospel

and Homily are read.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. John.

Lesson I. Chap. xv.

A T that time : Jesus said unto His

.". disciples : This is My command

ment, that ye love one another, as

I have loved you. And that which

follows.

A Homily of S. Gregory the Pope.

Hom. 27 on the Gospels.

When the holy sayings of the Lord

are full of commandments, where

fore doth the Lord say of love, as

though it were His only command

ment : This is My commandment,

that ye love ono another : save be

cause every commandment is of love

alone, and all are but one command ?

because whatsoever is commanded is

made sore in charity alone. For even

as the many branches of a tree come

forth but from one root : so many

virtues are begotten from charity alone.

Neither hath the branch of good works

any greenness, if it abide not in the

root of charity.

TyBf. of the week-day, according to

the Season.

Lesson II.

> IltLbi commandments of the Lord

.*- are therefore both many, and one :

VOL. II.

many by the diversity of the work,

one by the root of love. How this

love is to be holden He Himself

hinteth, for in many sentences of His

Scriptures He commandeth that

friends must be loved in Him, and

enemies for His sake. For he of a

truth hath charity who both loveth his

friends in God, and his enemy for

God's sake. For some there are who

love their neighbours but with the

love of kin, and of the flesh : neverthe

less the sacred Scripture forbiddeth

not this manner of love to such : but

that which is bestowed freely by nature

is one thing, that which comes from

charity by the Lord's command

ment, and is due to obedience, is

another.

Lesson III.

rptHESE in truth love their neigh-

-*- hour, and yet nevertheless attain

not those loftier rewards of love : be

cause they bestow their love not spirit

ually but carnally. Wherefore when

the Lord had said : This is My com

mandment, that ye love one another :

immediately He added : As I have

loved you : as if He had plainly said :

Love ye for this, because of which I

have loved you. Herein, dearly be

loved brethren, we must needfully

observe that our old enemy, while

he draweth aside our hearts to

delight in things temporal, stirs

up against ns our weaker neighbour,

who thus endeavours to take from

us those very things which we

love.

(B)
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COMMON OF APOSTLES AND

EVANGELISTS.

Inv. The Lord, the King of Apos

tles:* O come let us worship. Ps.

Venite, p. 8.

Hymn.—Jiterna Christi munera.

TH' Eternal gifts of Christ the Kino,

TU' Apostles' glorious deeds we sing :

And while due hymns of praise we pay,

Our thankful hearts cast grief away.

The Church in these her princes boasts,

These victor chiefs of warrior hosts :

The soldiers of the heavenly hall,

The lights that rose on earth for all.

Twas thus the yearning faith of Saints,

Th' unconquer'd hope that never faints,

The love of Christ that knows not shame,

The Prince of this world overcame.

In these the Father's glory shone;

In these the will of God the Son ;

In these exults the Holt Ghost ;

Through these rejoice the Heavenly host.

Redeemer, hear us of Thy love,

That, with this glorious band above,

Hereafter, of Thine endless grace,

Thy servants also may have place. Amen.

FlRST NOCTURN.

Ant. Their sound is gone out * into

all lands : and their words into the

ends of the world.

Ps. xix. Call enarrant.

rpHE heavens declare the glory of

-*- God : and the firmament sheweth

his handywork.

2 One day telleth another : and one

night certifieth another.

3 There is neither speech nor lan

guage : but their voices are heard

among them.

4 Their sound is gone out into all

lands : and their words into the ends

of the world.

5 In them hath he set a tabernacle

for the sun : which cometh forth as a

bridegroom out of his chamber, and

rejoiceth as a giant to run his course.

6 It goeth forth from the uttermost

part of the heaven, and runneth about

unto the end of it again : and there is

nothing hid from the heat thereof.

7 The law of the Loan is an un

denled law, converting the soul : the

testimony of the Lord is sure, and

giveth wisdom unto the simple.

8 The statutes of the Lord are

right, and rejoice the heart : the com

mandment of the Lord is pure, and

giveth light unto the eyes.

9 The fear of the Lord is clean,

and endureth for ever : the judgements

of the Lord are true, and righteous

altogether.

10 More to be desired are they

than gold, yea, than much fine gold :

sweeter also than honey, and the

honey-comb.

11 Moreover, by them is thy ser

vant taught : and in keeping of them

there is great reward.

12 Who can tell how oft he

offendeth : O oleanse thou me from

my secret faults.

13 Keep thy servant also from pre

sumptuous sins, lest they get the

dominion over me : so shall I be

undenled, and innocent from the

great offence.

14 Let the words of my mouth, and

the meditation of my heart : be alway

acceptable in thy sight,

15 O Lord : my strength, and my

redeemer.

Ant. Their sound is gone out into

all lands : and their words into the

ends of the world.

Ant. The righteous cry:* and the

Lord heareth them.

Ps. xxxiv. Benedicam Domino.

T WILL alway give thanks unto the

-*- Lord : his praise shall ever be in

my mouth.

2 My soul shall make her boast in

the Lord : the humble shall hear

thereof, and be glad.

3 O praise the Lord with me : and

let us magnify his Name together.

4 I sought the Lord, and he heard

me : yea, he delivered me out of all

my fear.

5 They had an eye unto him, and

were lightened : and their faces were

not ashamed.

6 Lo, the poor crieth, and the Lord
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heareth him : yea, and saveth him

out of all his troubles.

7 The angel of the Loiin tarrieth

round about them that fear him : and

delivereth them.

8 O taste, and see, how gracious

the Lord is : blessed is the man that

trusteth in him.

9 O fear the Lord, ye that are his

saints : for they that fear him lack

nothing.

10 The lions do lack, and suffer

hunger : but they who seek the Lord

shall want no manner of thing that

is good.

11 Come, ye children, and hearken

unto me : I will teach you the fear

of the Lord.

12 What man is he that lusteth

to live : and would fain see good

days?

13 Keep thy tongue from evil : and

thy lips, that they speak no guile.

14 Eschew evil, and do good : seek

peace, and ensue it.

15 The eyes of the Lord are over

the righteous : and his ears are open

unto their prayers.

16 The countenance of the Lord

is against them that do evil : to root

out the remembrance of them from

the earth.

17 The righteous cry, and the Lord

heareth them - and delivereth them

out of all their troubles.

18 The Lord is nigh unto them

that are of a contrite heart : and will

save such as be of an humble spirit.

19 Great are the troubles of the

righteous : but the Lord delivereth

him out of all.

20 He keepeth all his bones : so

that not one of them is broken.

21 But misfortune shall slay the

ungodly : and they that hate the

righteous shall be desolate.

22 The Lord delivereth the souls

of his servants : and all they that put

their trust in him shall not be des

titute.

Ant. The righteous cry, and the

Lord heareth them.

Ant, Thou shalt makethem princes *

in all lands : they shall remember

Thy Name, O Lord.

Ps. xlv. Eructavit cor mcum.

"]\/tY heart is inditing of a good

matter : I speak of the things

which I have made unto the King.

2 My tongue is the pen : of a ready

writer.

3 Thou art fairer than the children

of men : full of grace are thy lips, be

cause God hath blessed thee for ever.

4 Gird thee with thy sword upon

thy thigh, O thou most Mighty : ac

cording to thy worship and renown.

5 Good luck have thou with thine

honour : ride on, because of the word

of truth, of meekness, and righteous

ness ; and thy right hand shall teach

thee terrible things.

6 Thy arrows are very sharp, and

the people shall be subdued unto

thee : even in the midst among the

King's enemies.

7 Thy seat, O God, endureth for

ever : the sceptre of thy kingdom is a

right sceptre.

8 Thou hast loved righteousness,

and hated iniquity : wherefore God,

even thy God, hath anointed thee

with the oil of gladness above thy

fellows.

9 All thy garments smell of myrrh,

aloes, and cassia : out of the ivory

palaces, whereby they have made thes

glad.

10 Kings' daughters were among

thy honourable women : upon thy

right hand did stand the queen in a

vesture of gold, wrought about with

divers colours.

11 Hearken, O daughter, and con

sider, incline thine ear : forget also

thine own people, and thy father's

house.

12 So shall the King have pleasure

in thy beauty : for he is thy Lord

God, and worship thou him.

13 And the daughter of Tyre shall

be there with a gift : like as the rich

also among the people shall make

their supplication before thee.

14 The King's daughter is all glo.

(R2)
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rious within : her clothing is of

wrought gold.

15 She shall be brought unto the

King in raiment of needlework : the

virgins that be her fellows shall bear

her company, and shall be brought

unto thee.

16 With joy and gladness shall

they be brought : and shall enter into

the Sing's palace.

17 Instead of thy fathers thou shalt

have children •: whom thou mayest

make princes in all lands.

18 I will remember thy Name from

one generation to another : therefore

shall the people give thanks unto

thee, world without end.

Ant. Thou shalt make them princes

in all lands -. they shall remember

Thy Name, O Lord.

y. Their sound is gone ont int0 aj]

lands.

Iy- And their words into the ends

of the world.

Our Father.

Abt. Hear, Lord, &c. Y. Sir, pray

for a blessing. Ben. The Father

Eternal.

The Lessons from scripture, set

down in the Common of Saints, are

read when to signified in the Proper of

Saints throughout the Year.

Of the 1st Epistle of S. Paul to the

Corinthians.

Lesson I. Chap. iv.

X ET a man so account of us, as of

-*-* the ministers of Christ, and stew

ards of the mysteries of God. More

over it is required in stewards, thai a

man be found faithful. But with me

it is a very small thing that I should

be judged of you, or of man's judg

ment . yea, I judge not mine own self.

For I know nothing by myself; yet

am I not hereby justified : but he that

judgeth me is the Lord. Therefore

judge nothing before the time, until

the Lorn come, who both will bring to

light the hidden things of darkness,

and will make manifest the counsels

of the hearts : and then shall every

man have praise of God.

RZ. Behold, I send you forth as

sheep into the midst of wolves, saith

the Lord. * Be ye therefore wise as

serpents, and harmless as doves.

y. While ye have light, believe in

the light, that ye may be the children

of light. Be ye. Ben. The Only-

Begotten.

Lemon II.

A ND these things, brethren, I have

.**- in a figure transferred to myself

and to Apollos for your sakes ; that ye

might learn in us not to think of men

above that which is written, that no

one of you be puffed up for one against

another. For who maketh thee to

differ from another? and what hast

thou that thou didst not receive ? now

if thou didst reoeive it, why dost thou

glory, as if thou hadst not received it ?

Now ye are full, now ye are rich, ye

have reigned as kings without us : and

I would to God ye did reign, that we

also might reign with you. For I

think that God hath set forth us the

apostles last, as it were appointed to

death : for we are made a spectacle

unto the world, and to angels, and

to men.

Tty. Take My yoke upon you, saith

the Lord, and learn of Me, for I am

meek and lowly in heart, saith the

Lord : * for My yoke is easy, and My

burden is light. ~f. And ye shall find

rest unto your souls. For My. Ben.

The grace.

Lesson III.

'W/'E *re fools for Christ's sake,

' * but ye are wise in Christ ; we

are weak, but ye are strong ; ye are

honourable, but we are despised.

Even unto this present hour we both

hunger, and thirst, and are naked,

and are buffeted, and have no certain

dwelling-place; and labour, working

with our own hands: being reviled,

we bless ; being persecuted, we suffer

it : being defamed, we intreat : we are

made as the filth of the world, and

are the offscouring of all things unto

this day. I write not these things to
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shame you, but as my beloved sons I

warn you. For though ye have ten

thousand instructors in Christ, yet

have ye not many fathers : for in

Christ Jesus I have begotten you

through the gospel.

HZ. When ye stand before kings

and princes, think not how or what ye

shall speak : * for it shall be given

you in that same hour what ye shall

speak. y. For it is not ye that speak,

but the Spikit of your Father which

speaketh in you. For it shall. Glory.

For it shall.

Second Nocturh.

Ant. The princes * of the people

are joined unto the people of the Gor>

of Abraham.

Ps. xlvii. Omnes gentes, plaudite.

f\ CLAP your hands together, all ye

" people : O sing unto God with

the voice of melody.

2 For the Lord is high, and to be

feared : he is the great King upon all

the earth.

3 He shall subdue the people under

us : and the nations under our feet.

4 He shall choose out an heritage

for us : even the worship of Jacob,

whom he loved.

5 God is gone up with a merry

noise : and the Lord with the sound

of the trump.

6 O sing praises, sing praises unto

our God : O sing praises, sing praises

unto our King.

7 For God is the King of all the

earth : sing ye praises with under

standing.

8 God reigneth over the heathen :

God sitteth upon his holy seat.

9 The princes of the people are

joined unto the people of the God of

Abraham : for God, which is very

high exalted, doth defend the earth,

as it were with a shield.

Ant. The princes of the people are

joined unto the people of the God of

Abraham.

Ant. Thou hast given * an heritage,

O Lord, to those that fear Thy Name.

Ps. hri. Exaudi, Deut.

TTEAB my crying, O God : give ear

-*--*- unto my prayer.

2 From the ends of the earth will I

call upon thee : when my heart is in

heaviness.

3 O set me up upon the rock that

is higher than I : for thou hast been

my hope, and a strong tower for

me against the enemy.

4 I will dwell in thy tabernacle for

ever : and my trust shall be under the

covering of thy wings.

5 For thou, O Lord, hast heard my

desires : and hast given an heritage

unto those that fear thy Name.

6 Thou shalt grant the King a long

life : that his years may endure

throughout all generations.

7 He shall dwell before God for

ever : O prepare thy loving mercy and

faithfulness, that they may preserve

him:

8 So will I alway sing praise unto

thy Name : that I may daily perform

my vows.

Ant. Thou hast given an heritage, O

Lord, unto those that fear Thy Name.

Ant. They said, * This hath God

done; for they shall perceive that it

is His work.

Ps. Ixiv. Exaudi, Deut.

TTEAB my voice, O God, in my

-*--*- prayer : preserve my life from

fear of the enemy-

2 Hide me from the gathering to

gether of the froward : and from the

insurrection of wicked doers ;

3 Who have whet their tongue like

a sword : and shoot out their arrows,

even bitter words;

4 That they may privily shoot at

him that is perfect : suddenly do they

hit him, and fear not.

5 They encourage themselves in

mischief : and commune among them

selves how they may lay snares, and

say, that no man shall see them.

6 They imagine wiekedness, and

practise it : that they keep secret

among themselves, every man in the

deep of his heart.
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7 But God shall suddenly shoot at

them with a swift arrow : that they

shall be wounded.

8 Yea, their own tongues shall

make them fall : insomuch that whoso

seeth them shall laugh them to scorn.

. 9 And all men that see it shall say,

This hath God done : for they shall

perceive that it is his work.

10 The righteous shall rejoice in

the Lord, and put his trust in him :

and all they that are true of heart

shall be glad.

Ant. They said, This hath God

done : for they shall perceive that it

is his work.

y. Thou shalt make them princes

in all lands.

iy. They shall remember Thy

Name, O Lord.

Our Father.

Abt. His mercy, y. Sir, pray.

Ben. God the Father.

A Sermon of S. Gregory the Pope.

Lesson IV.

Horn. 30 on the Gospels.

TT is written, The Spirit of the

-*- Lord hath adorned the heavens.

The ornaments of the heavens are

the virtues of preachers. And these

ornaments Paul counts up, saying,

To one is given by the Spirit the

word of wisdom ; to another, the

word of knowledge, by the same

Spirit ; to another, faith, by the

same Spirit ; to another, the gift of

healing, by the same Spirit ; to

another, the working of wonders ;

to . another, prophecy ; to another,

discerning of spirits ; to another,

divers kinds of tongues ; to another,

the interpretation of tongues ; but all

these worketh that one and the self

same Spirit, dividing to every man

according as He will.

BJ. I saw an assembly of men

having glorious apparel, and the

angel of the Lord spake unto me,

saying, * These are the holy men who

became the friends of God. It. I

beheld a mighty angel of God flying

through the midst of heaven, and

crying with a loud voice, and saying.

These. Ben. Christ give us.

Lesson V.

A S many, then, as are the gifts

-£*- of the preachers, so many are

the ornaments of the heavens. Hence

again it is written : By the Word

of the Lord were the heavens made.

For the Word of the Lord is the Son

of the Father. But, that the work

of the whole Trinity may be shewn

to have co-operated in the fabrics of

the same heavens, it is immediately

added, touching the Divinity of the

Holt Ghost : And all the host of

them by the Spirit of His mouth.

Therefore, the virtue of the heavens

is drawn from the Spirit: because

they would not have dared to contra

dict the powers of this world, unless

the might of the Holt Ghost had

strengthened them. For we know

what the doctors of the Holy Church

were before the Advent of this

Spirit : and we behold the fortitude

with which they were invested after

His coming.

iy. Blessed are ye, when men shall

revile you, and persecute you, and

shall say all manner of evil against

you falsely for My sake. * Bejoice

and be exceeding glad, for great is

your reward in heaven, y. When

men shall hate you, and when they

shall separate you from their company,

and shall reproach you, and cast out

your name as evil for the Son of Man's

sake. Bejoice. Ben. God kindle.

Lesson VI.

A ND truly a damsel who kept the

-"- door can tell us what was the

weakness and fear of the chief Pastor

of the Church before the coming of

the Spirit. For, affrighted by one

word from a woman, he denied the

Life. And it is to be borne in mind

that Peter denied Him a prisoner on

earth, Whom the thief confessed hang

ing on the cross. But let us now hear

what this man, who thus shewed such

fear, became after the descent of the

V-
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Holt Ghost. The magistrates and

elders are gathered together, and the

apostles are beaten, and commanded

not to speak in the Name of Jesus :

Peter answers with great firmness,

We ought to obey God rather than

man.

fy. These are they that triumphed

and are the friends of God, who de

spising the commands of princes,

have merited eternal rewards. * Now

they are crowned and receive the

palm, f'. These are they which came

out of great tribulation, and have

washed their robes and made them

white in the blood of the Lamb.

Now. Glory. Now.

Third Noctorn.

Ant. The horns of the righteous *

shall be exalted. Al.

Ps. Ixxv. ConfitebimuT tibi.

UNTO thee, O God, do we give

thanks : yea, unto thee do we

give thanks.

2 Thy name also is so nigh : and

that do thy wondrous works declare.'

3 When I receive the congregation :

I shall judge according unto right.

4 The earth is weak, and all the

inhabiI era thereof : I bear up the

pillars of it.

5 I said unto the fools, Deal not so

madly : and to the ungodly, Set not

up your horn.

6 Set not up your horn on high:

and speak not with a stiff neck.

7 For promotion cometh neither

from the east, nor from the west : nor

yet from the south.

8 And why? God is the Judge :

he putteth down one, and setteth up

another.

9 For in the hand of the Lord there

is a cup, and the wine is red : it is

full mixed, and he poureth out of the

same.

10 As for the dregs thereof : all the

ungodly of the earth shall drink them,

and suck them out.

11 But I will talk of the God of

Jacob : and praise him for ever.

12 All the horns of the ungodly also

will I break : and the horns of the

righteous shall be exalted.

Ant. The horns of the righteous

shall be exalted. Al.

Ant. There is sprung up a light for

therighteous:* Al. : and joyful glad

ness for such as are true-hearted. Al.

Ps. xcvii. Dominus regnavit.

nPHE Lord is King, the earth may

-*- be glad thereof : yea, the multi

tude of the isles may be glad thereof.

2 Clouds and darkness are round

about him : righteousness and judge

ment are the habitation of his seat.

3 There shall go a fire before him :

and burn up his enemies on every

side.

4 His lightnings gave shine unto

the world : the earth saw it, and was

afraid.

5 The hills melted like wax at the

presence of the Lord : at the presence

of the Lord of the whole earth.

6 The heavens have declared his

righteousness : and all the people

have seen his glory.

7 Confounded be all they that wor

ship carved images, and that delight in

vain gods : worship him, all ye gods.

8 Sion heard of it, and rejoiced :

and the daughters of Judah were glad,

because of thy judgements, O Lord.

9 For thou, Lord, art higher than

all that are in the earth : thou art

exalted far above all gods.

10 O ye that love the Lord, see

that ye hate the thing which is evil :

the Lord preserveth the souls of his

saints ; he shall deliver them from

the hand of the ungodly.

11 There is sprung up a light for

the righteous : and joyful gladness

for such as are true-hearted.

12 BejoiceintheLorD.yerighteous:

and give thanks for a remembrance

of his holiness.

Ant. There is sprung up a light for

the righteous : Al. : and joyful glad

ness for such as are true-hearted. Al.

Ant. They kept * His testimonies,

and the law that He gave them. Al.
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Ps. xcix. Dominus regnavit.

rpHE Lord is King, be the people

-*- never so impatient : he sitteth

between the cherubims, be the earth

never so unquiet.

2 The Lord is great in Sion : and

high above all people.

3 They shall give thanks unto thy

Name : which is great, wonderful, and

holy.

4 The King's power loveth judge

ment ; thou hast prepared equity :

thou hast executed judgement and

righteousness in Jacob.

5 O magnify the Lord our God :

and fall down before his footstool, for

he is holy.

6 Moses and Aaron among his

priests, and Samuel among such as

call upon his Name : these called

upon the Lord, and he heard them.

7 He spake unto them out of the

cloudy pillar : for they kept his

testimonies, and the law that he gave

them.

8 Thou heardest them, O Lord our

God : thou forgavest them, O God,

and punishedst their own inven

tions.

9 O magnify the Lord our God,

and worship him upon his holy hill :

for the Lord our God is holy.

Ant. They kept His testimonies,

and the law that He gave them. Al.

"f. How dear are Thy friends, O

God.

iy. How great is the pre-eminence

of them.

Our Father.

Abs. The Almighty and merciful.

~y. Sir, pray. Ben. The Evangelical

lection.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap. xix.

A T that time : Peter said unto

.". Jesds : Behold, we have forsaken

all and followed Thee ; what shall we

have therefore? And that which

follows.

A Homily of S. Jerome the Priest.

Book 2 on S. Matt. xix.

WHAT noble trustfulness! Peter

* * was a fisher, he was not rich,

he sought his food by his labour

and his craft: and yet nevertheless

he speaketh confidently : We have

forsaken all. And since it was not

enough merely to have left so much,

he addeth that which is perfect : And

followed Thee. We have done what

Thou didst command: what reward

therefore wilt Thou bestow upon us ?

And Jesus said unto them, Verily I

say unto you, That ye which have

followed Me, in the regeneration when

the Son of Man shall sit in the throne

of His glory, ye also shall sit upon

twelve thrones, judging the twelve

tribes of Israel. He said not : Ye

which have left all ; for this did Crates

the philosopher, and many others

have despised riches : but, Ye which

have followed Me: which is peculiar

to the Apostles, and to them that

believed.

ISf. These be they who, while living

in the flesh, planted the Church in

their own blood ; * they drank of the

Lord's Cup, and became the friends

of God. y. Their sound is gone out

into all lands, and their words into

the ends of the world. They drank.

Ben. He whose feast.

Lesson VIII.

TN the regeneration when the Son of

-*- Man shall sit in the throne of

His glory, (when also the dead shall

arise incorruptible from corruption,)

ye also shall sit upon the seats of

them that judge, condemning the

twelve tribes of Israel : because they

would not believe when you believed.

And every one that hath forsaken

houses, or brethren, or sisters, or

father, or mother, or wife, or children,

or lands, for My Name's sake, shall

receive an hundredfold, and shall

inherit everlasting lifi;. This place

agreeth with that saying which the

Saviour spake, I came not to send

peace, but a sword. For I am come
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to set a man at variance against bis

father, and the daughter against her

mother, and the daughter-in-law

against her mother-in-law, and a

man's foes shall be they of his own

household. They therefore who for

the faith of Christ, and for the

preaching of the Gospel, despise all

the affections, and riches, and plea

sures of the world, these shall receive

an hundredfold, and shall inherit

everlasting life.

R/. These are holy men whom the

Lord did choose in love unfeigned,

and gave unto them eternal glory ; *

by whose doctrine the Church shines,

as the moon by the sun. y. The

Saints by faith subdued kingdoms,

wrought righteousness. By whose.

Glory be to the Father. By whose.

Ben. The King of Angels.

Lesson IX.

fTlAKING occasion by this saying,

-*- certain would bring in a thousand

years after the Besurrection, saying,

Then shall be restored unto us a

hundredfold of the things which we

have left, also everlasting life : not

bearing in mind, that even though in

other respects such a repayment might

be fitting, as regards wives it would

seem to be shameful, if he who left

one wife for the Lord's sake, should

receive an hundred in the time to

come. The sense therefore is this :

He who forsaketh carnal things for the

Saviour's sake, shall receive spiritual:

which by comparison, and by their own

worth, are as though a hundred were

compared with a small number.

Te Deum. p. 15.

OTHEB LESSONS FOB

APOSTLES.

Second Nocturn.

From the Exposition of the 87th

Psalm by S. Augustine the Bishop.

Lesson IV.

TTEB foundations are upon the holy

-*-*- hills : the Lord loveth the gates

of Sion. Wherefore are the Apostles

and Prophets the foundations? Be

cause their authority upholdeth our

weakness. Wherefore are they gates ?

Because by them we enter into the

kingdom of God. For they preach

unto us, and when by them we enter

in, we enter in by Christ, for He is

Himself the Door. And as it is said

that Jerusalem had twelve gates, it is

also said that Christ is the one gate,

because Christ is in the twelve gates :

and therefore is the number of the

Apostles twelvefold. The interpreta

tion of this twelvefold number is a

great mystery : Ye shall sit, saith He,

upon twelve thrones, judging the twelve

tribes of Israel.

iy. I saw. p. 70.

Lesson V.

TF there be but twelve seats, there is

.*- no place where Paul the Apostle

may sit, and there is no way whereby

he may judge, albeit he himself said

that he should judge not men only,

but angels also. What angels, save

the apostate angels ? Know ye not,

saith he, that we shall judge angels?

The multitude might, then, answer

him : Wherefore dost thou boast that

thou shalt judge ? Where shalt thou

sit ? The Lord spake of twelve

thrones to the twelve apostles; one,

to wit, Judas, fell, in the place of him

Saint Matthias is ordained, and so is

completed the twelvefold number of

the thrones. In the first place find

where thou mayest sit, and so mayest

thou threaten that thou shalt judge.

Let us see what these twelve thrones

denote. It is a mystery of a certain

universality, because the Church was

to be spread abroad throughout the

whole world : whence this building is

called to be knit together in Christ.

B/. Blessed, p: 70.

Lesson VI.

A ND therefore, because men shall

-ti- come from every quarter to be

judged, are there twelve thrones : even

as because they shall enter from every

quarter into the city, are there twelve

Therefore, not only those

y
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twelve and the apostle Paul are meant

by the twelve thrones, but so many

as shall come to judge, as they

signify universality : even as so many

as shall enter in, are meant by the

twelve gates. For there are four

quarters to the world, East, West,

North, South. These four quarters

are oftentimes named in Scripture.

From these four winds, even as the

Lord speaketh in the Gospel, " from

the four winds", is He to gather His

elect : therefore from these four winds

is the Church called. And after what

sort called ? In the Trinity, in every

place. For it is not oalled, save by

Baptism, in the Name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghost. Four then, multiplied by

three, are found to be twelve.

fy. These are they. p. 71.

Third Nocturn.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap. xi.

AT that time: Jesus answered and

said, I thank thee, O Father,

Lord of heaven and earth, because

thou hast hid these things from the

wise and prudent, and hast revealed

them unto babes. And that which

follows.

A Homily of S. Augustine the

Bishop.

10th Sermon on the Word of the Lord.

/"1OME unto Me, all ye that labour.

^ Wherefore do we all labour, except

because we are mortal men, frail,

weak, bearing earthen vessels, which

straiten us in their turn ? But if the

vessels of the flesh are straitened, let

the room of charity be made large.

Why saith He therefore : Come unto

Me, all ye that labour, but in order

that ye may not labour ? His promise

is indeed ready, because He called

the labourers, and some might ask

to what reward they are called.

And I, saith He, will refresh you.

Take my yoke upon you, and learn of

Me. Not to build the world, not to

create all things visible and invisible,

not to work miracles in the world, and

raise the dead, but : For I am meek

and lowly of heart.

Tty. These are they. p. 72.

Lesson VIII.

-VXl ±1jT thou be great, begin by the

' ' least. Thinkest thou of con

structing a great fabric of loftiness,

first think of the foundation of hu

mility, and as much as any one desires

and prepares to erect any building,

the greater the building is to be the

deeper he digs the foundation. And

the building while being erected rises

aloft, but he who digs the foundation

is. pressed deeply down. Therefore,

also, the building is brought low be

fore it is elevated, and the summit is

raised after humiliation.

'Bf. These are holy men. p. 73.

Lesson IX.

"VX7'HAT is the summit of that

* * building which has to be erected

which we are striving for ? How far

is the height of the edifice to rise?

I quickly answer, Even to the sight

of God. Ye see how high it is, what

a thing it is to behold God. He who

desires, understands both what I say

and what he hears. We have the

promise of the sight of God, of the

very God, of the Most High God.

This is a good thing, to see Him who

seeth. For they who worship false

gods easily see them, but they see

them who have eyes and see not.

But to us is promised the sight of the

living and seeing God.

Te Deum. p. 16.

FOB EVANGELISTS.

Lessons.

First Nocturn.

Here beginneth the Book of Ezekiel

the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

"M"OW it came to pass in the thirtieth

*. ' year, in the fourth mouth, in the
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fifth day of the month, as I was among

the captives by the river Chebar, that

the heavens were opened, and I saw

visions of God. In the fifth day of

the month, which was the fifth year

of king Jehoiachin's captivity, the

word of the Lord came expressly unto

Ezekiel the priest, son of. Buzi, in the

land of the Chaldeans by the river

Chebar; and the hand of the Lord

was there upon him. And I looked,

and, behold, a whirlwind came out of

the north, a great cloud, and a fire

infolding itself, and a brightness was

about it, and out of the midst thereof

as the colour of amber, out of the

midst of the fire.

lyr. Behold, I send you fourth as

sheep into the midst of wolves, saith

the Lord. * Be ye therefore wise as

serpents, and harmless as doves.

J. While ye have light, believe in the

light, that ye may be the children of

light. Be ye.

Lesson II.

A LSO out, of the midst thereof came

** the likeness of four living crea

tures. And this was their appearance ;

they had the likeness of a man. And

every one had four faces, and every

one had four wings. And their feet

were straight feet; and the sole of

their feet was like the sole of a calf's

foot : and they sparkled like the

colour of burnished brass. And they

had the hands of a man under their

wings on their four sides ; and they

four had their faces and their wings.

Their wings were joined one to an

other ; they turned not when they

went; they went every one straight

forward.

Bf. Take My yoke upon you, saith

the Lord, and learn of Me, for I am

meek and lowly in heart, saith the

Lord : * for My yoke is easy, and My

burden is light. J. And ye shall find

rest unto your souls. For My.

Lesson III.

AS for the likeness of their faces,

"". they four had the face of a man,

and the face of a lion, on the right

side : and they four had the face of an

ox on the left side : they four also had

the face of an eagle. Thus were their

faces : and their wings were stretched

upward ; two wings of every one were

joined one to another, and two covered

their bodies. And they went every

one straight forward : whither the

spirit was to go, they went ; and they

turned not when they went.

iy. When ye stand before kings and

princes, think not how or what ye

shall speak : * for it shall be given you

in that same hour what ye shall speak.

7. For it is not ye that speak, bnt the

Spirit of your Father which speaketh

in you. For it shall. Glory. For it

shall.

Second Nociurn.

From the Exposition of S. Gregory

the Pope on Ezekiel the Prophet.

Lesson IV.

Hom. 3, Book I.

HPHE four sacred Living Creatures

.*. which by the spirit of prophecy

foresee things to come, are described

in typical story, when it is said :

Every one had four faces, and every

one had four wings. WTiat is ex

pressed by the face save knowledge,

and what by the wings save flight?

By the face, doubtless, is every one

known : and by wings are the bodies

of fowls lifted on high. The face,

therefore, belongeth to faith, the wings

to contemplation. For by faith are

we known by Almighty God, even as

He saith Himself of His sheep : I am

the Good Shepherd, and know My

sheep and am known of Mine. And

again He saith : I know whom I have

chosen. But by contemplation we

are raised above ourselves, as though

we were lifted in the air.

Bf. I saw an assembly, p. 70.

Lesson V.

T^VEEY one, therefore, hath four

-a-i faces : because if thou inquirest

what Matthew thinketh concerning
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the Lord's Incarnation, verily he

thinketh that which Mark, Luke, and

John also think. If thou askest what

John thinketh ; this without doubt is

what Luke, Mark, and Matthew think.

If thou askest what Mark thinketh ;

this is what Matthew, John, and Luke

think. If thou asketh what Luke

thinketh ; this also John; Matthew,

and Mark think. Every one hath four

faces : because the knowledge of faith,

whereby they are known of God, is at

one and the selfsame time in each

one, and in the four. Whatsoever

therefore thou findest in the one, that

also thou shalt know to be in all four

together.

iy. Blessed are ye. p. 70.

Lesson VI.

A ND every one had four wings ;

.". because all of them together

with one accord preach the Son of

God Almighty, our Lord Jesus

Christ: and lifting up the eyes of

their mind to His Godhead, they

speed upon the wings of contempla

tion. The faces of the Evangelists,

therefore, have respect unto the

Lord's Humanity, their wings unto

His Godhead : because they fix their

gaze upon Him, Whom in bodily

form they behold : but while they

proclaim Him to be uncircumscribed

and bodiless by reason of His God

head, they are, as it were, lifted on

high in the air by the wings of contem

plation. Because then the one faith of

His Incarnation is in all, and like

contemplation of His Godhead is in

each, it is now rightly said, Every

one had four faces, and every one had

four wings.

iy. These are they. p. 71.

Third Nocturn.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lemon VII. Chap. 10.

A T that time : The Lord appointed

.**. other seventy also, and sent them

two and two before His face, into

every city and place whither He Him

self would come. And that which

follows.

A Homily of S. Gregory the Pope.

Hom. 17 on the Gospels.

Our Lord and Saviour, beloved

brethren, sometimes teaches us by

words, sometimes by works. Because

His acts themselves are precepts : for

while He doeth somewhat in silence,

that which we ought to do becomes

known. Therefore, behold, He sendeth

forth disciples to preach two by two :

because two are the commandments

of charity, namely, the love of God

and of one's neighbour : and between

fewer than two there cannot be cha

rity. For no one is said to have

charity separately to himself : but

dilection tends toward another, in

order that charity may exist.

fy. These be they. p. 72.

Lesson VIII.

HPHEBEFOBE the Lord sendeth

-*- forth disciples two by two to

preach : for as much as He silently

intimates to us, that whoso hath not

charity toward another, must in no

wise assume the office of a preacher.

And it is well said that He sent them

before His face into every city and

place whither He Himself would

come. For the Lord follows His

preachers ; because preaching comes

first, and the Lord then comes to the

little dwelling of our mind when the

word of exhortation has gone before :

and by this, truth is received into the

mind.

ly . These are holy men. p. 73.

Lesson IX.

TTENCE, of these same preachers

-*--*- Isaiah saith : Prepare ye the

way of the Lord, make straight a

highway for our God. Hence saith

the Psalmist: Make ye a path for

Him, who ascended above the setting

of the sun. For the Lord ascended

above the setting of the sun : because,

whence He lay dead in His Passion,
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thence in rising again He manifested

His greater glory. Above the setting

son, that is, He ascended, because by

rising He bruised death, which He

had undergone. For Him, therefore,

who ascended above the setting of the

sun we make a path ; when we preach

His glory to your minds, that He

Himself coming after may shine on

them by the presence of His love.

Te Deum. p. 15.

COMMON OP APOSTLES AND

EVANGELISTS IN EASTEB

TIDE.

Inv. The Lord the King of Apostles :

* 0 come let us worship. Alleluia.

Ps. Venite. p. 3.

Hymn. Tristes erant Apostoli.

TH' Apostles' hearts were full of pain,

For their dear Loed so lately slain,

That Lord His servants' wicked train

With bitter scorn had dared arraign.

With gentle voice the Angel gave

The women tiding* at the Grave ;

" Forthwith your Master shall ye see :

He goes before to Galilee."

And while with fear and joy they pressed

To tell these tidings to the rest,

Their Lord, their living Lord, they meet,

And see His Form, and kiss His Feet,

Th' Eleven, when they hear, with speed

To Galilee forthwith proceed :

That there they may behold once more

The Lord's dear Face, as oft afore.

We pray Thee, King, with glory deck'd,

In this our Paschal joy protect,

From all that Death would fain effect,

Thy ransom'd flock, Thine own elect.

To Thee Who, dead, again dost live,

All glory, Lord, Thy people give ;

All glory, as is ever meet,

To Father and to Paraclete. Amen.

Thus end all Hymns of this metre till

the Ascension, exclusive. But from

Ascension till Whitsuntide is said :

All glory, Lord, to Thee we pay,

Ascending o'er the stars to-day ;

All glory, as is ever meet,

To Father and to Paraclete. Amen.

FlRST NoCTURN.

Ant. Then shall the righteous man

stand * in great boldness before the face

of them that afflicted him. Alleluia.

Pss. xix., Cali enarrant; xxxiv., Bene-

dicam Domino ; and xlv., Eructavit .

as PP- 66, 67.

J. 0 ye souls of the righteous,

rejoice in the Lord. Al.

B/. The Lord hath chosen you for

an heritage to Himself. Al.

The Lessons in each Nocturn, as

set down in the proper Office of the

day.

B/. i. Blessed is the man that

feareth the Lord. Al. * He hath

great delight in His commandments.

Al. Al. Al. T. Biches and plenteous-

ness shall be in his house, and his

righteousness endureth for ever. He.

RZ, ii. Your sorrow, Al. * shall be

tnrned into joy. Al. Al. y. The

world shall rejoice, and ye shall be

sorrowful, but your sorrow. Shall.

B/. iii. Bight dear in the sight of

the Lord, Al. * is the death of His

Saints. Al. 7. The Lord keepeth

all their bones : so that not one of

them is broken. Is. Glory. Is.

Second Noctttrn.

Ant. Behold how they are num

bered • among the sons of God, and

their lot is among the Saints.

Pss. xlvii., Omnes gentes;\xi., Exaudi,

Deus, deprecationem ; lxiv., Exaudi,

Deus orationem : p. 69.

~f. Light perpetual shall shine upon

Thy Saints, O Lord, * and an eternity

of time. Al.

BZ. And length of days. Al.

R/. iv. Light perpetual shall shine

upon Thy Saints, O Lord, * and an

eternity of time. Al. Al. T. Ever

lasting joy shall be upon their heads :

they shall obtain joy and gladness.

And.

R/. v. With great power the Apostles

gave * witness of the Besurrection of

the Lord Jesus. Al. Al. They

were filled with the Holy Ghost, and

spake with boldness the word of God.

A testimony.

BZ. vi. These are the young lambs

which preached the Gospel. Al. Now

they have come to the fountains. * and
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are filled with glory. Al. Al. In the

sight of the Lamb they are clothed

with white raiment, and palms are in

their hands. And. Glory. And.

Third Nocturn.

Ant. Light perpetual shall shine

npon Thy Saints, O Lord * and an

eternity of time. Al.

Pss. lxxv., Confitebimur, p. 71 ;

xovii., Dominus regnavit, xcix., Bo-

minus regnavit, p. 72.

f'. Everlasting joy shall be upon

their heads. Al.

B/. They shall obtain joy and glad

ness. Al.

iy. vii. I am the true Vine; ye

are the branches. * He that abideth

in Me, and I in him, the same bringeth

forth much fruit. Al. Al. J. As the

Father hath loved Me, so have I

loved you. He.

I\Z. viii. Her Nazarites were made

white. Al. They gave splendour to

God. Al. * And they were curdled

like milk. Al. Al. J. They are

whiter than snow, they are purer

than milk, they are ruddier than

rubies, they are fairer than the sap

phire. And. Glory. And.

COMMON OF ONE MAETYE.

Not in Easter-tide.

Inv. TheLord, the King of Martyrs *

O come let us worship.

Hymn.—Deus, tuorum militum.

OGOD, Thy soldiers' Crown and Guard,

And their exceeding great reward,

From all transgressions set us free,

Who sing Thy Martyr's victory.

The pleasures of the world he spurn'd,

From sin's pernicious lures he turn'd;

He knew their joys imbued with gall,

And thus he reach'd Thy Heavenly Hall.

For Thee thro' many a woe he ran,

In many a fight he play'd the man ;

For Thee his blood he dar'd to pour, *

And thence hath joy for evermore.

We therefore pray Thee, full of love,

Regard us from Thy Throne above :

On this Thy Martyr's triumph-day,

Wash ev'ry stain of sin away.

O Father, that we ask be done

Through Jesus Chmst Thine Only Son,

Who, with the Holt Ghost and Thee,

Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.

FlBST NoCTUBN.

Ant. In the law of the Lord * was

his delight, both day and night.

Ps. i. Beatus vir, qui non abiit.

"OLESSED is the man that hath

-*-* not walked in the counsel of the

ungodly, nor stood in the way of

sinners : and hath not sat in the seat

of the scornful.

2 But his delight is in the law of

the Lord : and in his law will he

exercise himself day and night.

3 And he shall be like a tree planted

by the waterside : that will bring forth

his fruit in due season.

4 His leaf also shall not wither :

and look, whatsoever he doeth, it

shall prosper.

5 As for the ungodly, it is not ro

with them : but they are like the

chaff, which the wind scattereth away

from the face of the earth.

6 Therefore the ungodly shall not

be able to stand in the judgement :

neither the sinners in the congrega

tion of the righteous.

7 But the Lord knoweth the way of

the righteous : and the way of the

ungodly shall perish.

Ant. In the law of the Lord was

his delight, both by day and by night.

Ant. Preaching the law of the Lord

* he was set upon His holy hill.

Ps. ii. Quare fremuerunt gentesi

TT7"HY do the heathen so furiously

* * rage together : and why do the

people imagine a vain thing ?

2 The kings of the earth stand up,

and the rulers take counsel together :

against the Lord, and against his

Anointed.

3 Let us break their bonds asunder :

and cast away their cords from us.

4 He that dwelleth in heaven shall

laugh them to scorn : the Lord shall

have them in derision. - - .
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5 Then shall he speak unto them

in his wrath : and vex them in his

sore displeasure.

6 Yet have I set my King : upon

my holy hill of Sion.

7 I will preach the law, whereof the

Lord hath said unto me : Thou art

my Son, this day have I begotten

thee.

8 Desire of me, and I shall give

thee the heathen for thine inherit

ance : and the utmost parts of the

earth for thy possession.

9 Thou shalt bruise them with a

rod of iron : and break them in pieces

like a potter's vessel.

10 Be wise now therefore, O ye

kings : be learned, ye that are judges

of the earth.

11 Serve the Lord in fear : and

rejoice unto Him with reverence.

12 Kiss the Son, lest He be angry,

and so ye perish from the right way :

if his wrath be kindled, (yea, but a

little,) blessed are all they that put

their trust in him.

Ant. Preaching the law of the Lord,

he was set upon His holy hill.

Ant. I did call * unto,the Lord

with my voice : and he heard me out

of His holy hill.

Ps. iii. Domine, quid multipUcati ?

T ORD, how are they increased that

-*-' trouble me : many are they that

rise against me.

2 Many one there be that say of

my soul : There is no help for him in

his God.

3 But thou, O Lord, art my de

fender : thou art my worship, and the

lifter up of my head.

4 I did call upon the Lord with my

voice : and he heard me out of His

holy hill.

5 I laid me down and slept, and

rose up again : for the Lord sustained

me.

6 I will not be afraid for ten thou

sands of the people : that have set

themselves against me round about.

7 Up, Lord, and help me, O my

God : for thou smitest all mine

enemies upon the cheek-bone ; thou

hast broken the teeth of the un

godly.

8 Salvation belongeth unto the

Lord : and Thy blessing is upon Thy

people.

Ant. I did call unto the Lord with

my voice, and He heard me out of

His holy hill.

y. Thou hast crowned him, O Lord,

with glory and honour.

ly. And hast set him over the

works of Thy hands. Our Father.

Abs. Hear, Lord. ^. Sir, pray.

Ben. The Father Eternal.

The following Lessons of the 1st

Nocturn are read on the Festivals of

Martyrs and Bishops. But on the

Festivals of Martyrs not Bishops are

read those set down hereafter in the

Common of many Martyrs.

Of the Acts of the Apostles.

Lesson I. Chap. xx.

A ND from Miletus he sent to

.". Ephesus, and called the elders of

the church. And when they were

come to him, he said unto them, Ye

know, from the first day that I came

into Asia, after what manner I have

been with you at all seasons, serving

the Lord with all humility of mind,

and with many tears, and temptations,

which befell me by the lying in wait

of the Jews : and how I kept back

nothing that was profitable unto you,

but have shewed you, and have

taught you publicly, and from house

to house, testifying both to the Jews,

and also to the Greeks, repentance

toward God, and faith toward our

Lord Jesus Christ. And now, behold,

I go bound in the spirit unto Jeru

salem, not knowing the things that

shall befall me there : save that the

Holt Ghost witnesseth in every city,

saying that bonds and afflictions abide

me. But none of these things move

me, neither count I my life dear unto

myself, so that I might finish my

course with joy, and the ministry,

which I have received of the Lord

r
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Jesus, to testify the gospel of the

grace of God.

I\Z. This Saint contended for the

law of his God even to death, and

feared not the words of the wicked *

for he was founded upon the Kock.

y. This is he who despised the life

of the world, and attained to the king

dom of heaven. For. Ben. The only

Begotten.

Lesson II.

A ND now, behold, I know that ye

.". all, among whom I have gone

preaching the kingdom of God, shall

see my face no more. Wherefore I

take you to record this day, that I am

pure from the blood of all men. For

I have not shunned to declare unto

you all the counsel of God. Take

heed therefore unto yourselves, and to

all the flock, over the which the Holt

Ghost hath made you overseers, to

feed the church of God, which he hath

purchased with his own blood. For I

know this, that after my departing

shall grievous wolves enter in among

you, not sparing the flock. Also of

your own selves shall men arise,

speaking perverse things, to draw

away disciples after them. Therefore

watch, and remember, that by the

space of three years I ceased not to

warn every one night and day with

tears.

.R?. The righteous shall blossom as

a lily, * and shall flourish before the

Lord for ever. y. Such as are

planted in the house of the Lord, in

the courts of the House of our God.

Shall. Ben. The grace.

Lesson III.

A ND now, brethren, I commend you

."- to God, and to the word of his

grace, which is able to build you up,

and to give you an inheritance among

all them which are sanctified. I have

coveted no man's silver, or gold, or

apparel. Yea, ye yourselves know,

that these hands have ministered

unto my necessities, and to them that

were with me. I have shewed you

all things, how that so labouring ye

ought to support the weak, and to

remember the words of the Loed

Jesus, how he said, It is more blessed

to give than to receive. And when he

had thus spoken, he kneeled down,

and prayed with them all. And they

all wept sore, and fell on Paul's neck,

and kissed him, sorrowing most of all

for the words which he spake, that

they should see his face no more.

And they accompanied him unto the

ship.

Bf. He had understanding of righ

teousness, and beheld great wonders,

and made his supplication to the

Lord, * and was found in the num

ber of the Saints, f . This is he that

despised the life of the world, and

attained to the Kingdom of Heaven.

And. Glory. And.

Second Nocturn.

Ant. Know this also, * that the

Lord hath chosen to Himself the man

that is godly.

Ps. iv. Cum invocarem.

TTEAE me when I call, O God of my

-*--*- righteousness : thou hast set me

at liberty when I was in trouble ; have

mercy upon me, and hearken unto my

prayer.

2 O ye sons of men, how long will

ye blaspheme mine honour : and have

such pleasure in vanity, and seek after

leasing ?

3 Know this also, that the Lord

hath chosen to himself the man that

is godly : when I call upon the Lord,

he will hear me.

4 Stand in awe, and sin not : com

mune with your own heart, and in

your chamber, and be still.

6 Offer the sacrifice of righteous

ness : and put your trust in the Lord.

6 There be many that say : Who

will shew us any good ?

7 Lord, lift thou up : the light of

thy countenance upon us.

8 Thou hast put gladness in my

heart : since the time that their corn,

and wine, and oil increased.
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9 I will lay me down in peace, and

take my rest : for it is thou, Lord,

only, that makest me dwell in safety.

Ant. Enow this also, that the Lord

hath chosen to Himself the man that

is godly.

Ant. With Thy favourable kindness *

wilt Thou defend him, O Lord, as

with a shield.

Ps. v. Verba mea auribw.

"DONDEB my words, O Lord : con-

.*- sider my meditation.

2 O hearken thou unto the voice of

my calling, my King, and my God :

for unto thee will I make my prayer.

3 My voice shalt thou hear betimes,

0 Lord : early in the morning will I

direct my prayer unto thee, and will

look up.

4 For thou art the God that hast

no pleasure in wickedness : neither

shall any evil dwell with thee.

5 Such as be foolish shall not stand

in thy sight ; for thou hatest all them

that work vanity.

6 Thou shalt destroy them that

speak leasing : the Lord will abhor

both the blood-thirsty and deceitful

man.

7 But as for me, I will come into

thine house, even upon the multitude

of thy mercy : and in thy fear will I

worship toward thy holy temple.

8 Lead me, O Lord, in thy righte

ousness, because of mine enemies :

make thy way plain before my face.

9 For there is no faithfulness in his

mouth : their inward parts are very

wickedness.

10 Their throat is an open se

pulchre : they flatter with their

tongue.

11 Destroy thou them, O God ; let

them perish through their own imagi

nations : cast them out in the multi

tude of their ungodliness ; for they

have rebelled against thee.

12 And let all them that put their

trust in thee rejoice : they shall ever

be giving of thanks, because thou

defendest them ; they that love thy

Name shall be iovful in thee ;

VOL. II.

13 For thou, Lord, wilt give thy

blessing unto the righteous : and with

thy favourable kindness wilt thou

defend him as with a shield.

Ant. With Thy favourable kindness

wilt Thou defend him, O Lord, as

with a shield.

Ant. In the whole world * Thou

hast crowned him with glory and

honour.

Ps. viii. Domine, Dominus noster.

f\ LOED our Governour, how excel-

^ lent is thy Name in all the world :

thou that hast set thy glory above the

heavens !

2 Out of the mouth of very babes,

and sucklings hast thou ordained

strength, because of thine enemies :

that thou mightest still the enemy,

and the avenger.

3 For I will consider thy heavens,

even the works of thy fingers : the

moon and the stars, which thou hast

ordained.

4 What is man, that thou art mind

ful of him : and the son of man that

thou visitest him ?

5 Thou madest him lower than the

angels : to crown him with glory and

worship.

6 Thou makest him to have do

minion of the works of thy hands : and

thou hast put all things in subjection

under his feet ;

7 All sheep and oxen : yea, and the

beasts of the field ;

8 The fowls of the air, and the

fishes of the sea : and whatsoever

walketh through the paths of the

seas.

9 O Lord our Governour : how

excellent is thy Name in all the

world !

Ant. In the whole world Thou

hast crowned him with glory and

honour.

'jt. Thou hast set upon his head, 0

Lord.

R/. A crown of pure gold. Our

Father. Abs. His mercy. JT. Sir,

pray. Ben. God the Father.

(o)
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A Sermon of S. Augustine the Bishop.

Lesson IV.

Hth Sermon en the Saints.

rpHE triumphal day of the blessed

-*- Martyr N. has come round to us

again to-day with its yearly festival ;

and as the Church rejoices in his

victory, so she proposes his steps for

us to follow. For if so be that we suffer

with him, we shall be also glorified to

gether. In whose glorious contest two

things are principally worthy of our

consideration : the hardened cruelty of

the torturer, and the unconquered

patience of the Martyr. The oruelty

of the torturer, that we may detest it :

the patience of the Martyr, that we

may imitate it. Hear the Psalmist,

speaking against malice : Fret not

thyself because of the ungodly, for

they shall soon be cut down like the

grass. But that patience must be

shown towards the ungodly, hear the

Apostle persuading : Ye have need of

patience, that ye might receive the

promises.

fy. The Lord made him honour

able, and guarded him from his

enemies, and kept him safe from those

that lay in wait, * and gave him

eternal glory, y. He went down

with him into the pit, and left him

not in bonds. And.

Lesson V.

FT1HE patience therefore of the

-*- blessed Martyr is crowned, and

the ungoverned malice of the torturer

is given over to everlasting punish

ment. Awaiting this in his contest,

the glorious athlete of Christ dreaded

not the dungeon. After the example

of his Head, he endured reproaches,

bore up against derision, feared not

the scourges, and as many sufferings as

he endured for Christ before death, so

many sacrifices of himself did he offer

to Christ. For he retained, deep

within, that which he had drunkwhen

the Apostle pledged him : I reckon

that the sufferings of this present time

are not worthy to be compared with

the glory which shall be revealed in

us. For our light affliction, which is

but for a moment, worketh for us a

far more exceeding and eternal weight

of glory. Weaned from this world by

the love of sucha promise, and unspeak

ably moved by the pleasant foretaste

of heavenly sweetness, he said with

the Psalmist, Whom have I in heaven

but Thee ? and there is none upon

earth that I desire in comparison with

Thee. My flesh and my heart faileth,

but God is the strength of my heart

and my portion for ever.

iy. Thou gavest him, O Lord, his

heart's desire : * and didst not deny

him the request of his lips. y. For

Thou didst prevent him with the

blessings of goodness, and didst set a

crown of pure gold upon his head.

And. Ben. God kindle.

Lesson VI.

Tj^OB he saw, as far as human weak-

.*. ness can in a riddle fix the mind's

eye on eternity, how great are the joys

of that heavenly city, and, unable to

relate them, cried out with admiration :

What have I in heaven ! as much as

to say, Beyond my power, beyond my

faculties of speech, beyond the capa

city of my understanding, is that

beauty, that glory, that excellence,

wherein, far from the provoking of

men, in the secret of His presence

Christ Jesus our Lord shall change

our vile body that it may be made like

unto His glorious body. Through the

contemplation of this perfect liberty

he avoided no danger, he shrank from

no suffering : and if he could have

died a thousand times, he did not

imagine that he could merit this

liberty in any wise.

iy. The Lord clothed him with the

garment of pleasantness, * and set

upon his head the crown of beauty.

y. The Lord fed him with the bread

of life and understanding, and gave

him to drink of the water of wisdom.

And. Glory. And.
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Third Nocturn.

. Ant. The righteous Lord * loveth

righteousness : His countenance will

behold the thing that is just.

Pa. xi. In Domino confido.

TN the Lord put I my trust : how
x say ye then to my soul, that she

should flee as a bird unto the hill ?

2 For lo, the ungodly bend their

bow, and make ready their arrows

within the quiver : that they may

privily shoot at them which are true

of heart.

3 For the foundations will be cast

down : and what hath the righteous

done?

4 The Lord is in his holy temple :

the Lord's seat is in heaven.

5 His eyes consider the poor : and

his eye-lids try the children of men.

6 The Lord alloweth the righteous :

but the ungodly, and him that de-

lighteth in wiokedness doth his soul

abhor.

7 Upon the ungodly he shall rain

snares, fire and brimstone, storm and

tempest : this shall be their portion

to drink.

. 8 For the righteous Lord loveth

righteousness : his countenance will

behold the thing that is just.

Ant. The righteous Lord loveth

righteousness : His countenance will

behold the thing that is just.

Ant. He shall dwell * in Thy taber

nacle : he shall rest upon Thy holy

hill.

Ps. xv. Domine, quit habitabit t

TOBD, who shall dwell in thy ta-

-*-* bernacle : or who shall rest upon

thy holy hill ?

2 Bven he, that leadeth an uncor-

rupt life : and doeth the thing which

is right, and speaketh the truth from

his heart.

3 He that hath used no deceit in

his tongue, nor done evil to his neigh

bour : and hath not slandered his

neighbour.

4 He that settoth not by himself,

but is lowly in his own eyes : and

maketh much of them that fear the

Lord.

5 He that sweareth unto his neigh

bour, and disappointeth him not :

though it were to his own hindrance.

6 He that hath not given his money

upon usury : nor taken reward against

the innocent.

7 Whoso doeth these things : shall

never fall.

Ant. He shall dwell in Thy taber

nacle : he shall rest upon Thy holy

Ant. Thou hast set, O Lord, * a

crown of pure gold upon his head.

Ps. xxi. Domine, in virtute tua.

rpHE King shall rejoioe in thy

-1- strength, O Lord : exceeding glad

shall he be of thy salvation.

2 Thou hast given him his heart's

desire : and hast not denied hirn the

request of his lips.

3 For thou shalt prevent him with

the blessings of goodness : and shalt

set a crown of pure gold upon his

head.

4 He asked life of thee, and thou

gavest him a long life : even for ever

and ever.

5 His honour is great in thy salva

tion : glory and great worship shalt

thou lay upon him.

6 For thou shalt give him everlasting

felicity : and make him glad with the

joy of thy countenance.

7 And why ? because the King

putteth his trust in the Lord : and in

the mercy of the most Highest he

shall not miscarry.

8 All thine enemies shall feel thy

hand : thy right hand shall find out

them that hate thee.

9 Thou shalt make them like a fiery

oven in time of thy wrath : the Lord

shall destroy them in his displeasure,

and the fire shall consume them.

10 Their fruit shalt thou root out of

the earth : and their seed from among

the children of men.

11 For they intended mischief

against thee : and imagined such a

S~~

(0 2)
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device as they are not able to per

form.

12 Therefore shalt thou put them

to flight : and the strings of thy bow

shalt thou make ready against the face

of them.

13 Be thou exalted, Lors, in thine

own strength : so will we sing, and

praise thy power.

Ant. Thou hast set, O Lord, a

crown of pure gold upon his head.

~f. His honour is great in Thy sal

vation.

BZ. Glory and great worship shalt

Thou lay upon him. Our Father.

Abs. The Almighty and merciful God.

y. Sir, pray. Ben. The Evangelical.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson VII. Chap. xiv.

A T that time : Jesus said unto the

.". multitude : If any man come to

me, and hate not his father, and

mother, and wife, and children, and

brethren, and sisters, yea, and his

own life also, he cannot be my

disciple. And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Gregory the Pope.

Homily 37. on the Gospels.

If we consider, dearly beloved bre

thren, what and how great are the

things promised unto us in heaven,

all that we have upon earth be

comes as nought to our soul. For

when earthly goods are compared with

heavenly happiness, they become a

burden, not an aid. Temporal life

when compared with eternal life

should rather be called death than

life. For what is the daily weakness

of corruption, but a sort of lengthening

out of death ? But what tongue can

declare, what understanding can com

prehend, how great are the joys of that

Heavenly City : to be among the choirs

of angels, to stand before the glory of

the Creator with most blessed spirits,

to behold the present countenance of

God, to see the Light that knoweth no

bound, to be smitten with no fear of

death, to rejoice in the gift of never-

ending incorruption ?

iy. There is a crown of gold upon

his head, * stamped with the sign of

holiness, the mark of honour, the re

ward of strength, y. For Thou hast

prevented him with the blessings of

goodness, and hast set a crown of

pure gold upon his head. Stamped.

Ben. The Martyr whose.

Lesson VIII.

"DUT the soul kindles at the very

-*-' hearing of these things : already

it hath a longing to be where it

hopeth to rejoice without end. But

great rewards may not be won save by

great toils. Whence also Paul, that

great preacher, saith : No man is

crowned unless he strive lawfully.

Therefore let the greatness of the re

ward delight the mind, but let not the

conflict of toils affright. Wherefore

the Truth saith unto them that come

unto Him : If any man come to Me,

and hate not his father, and mother,

and wife, and children, and brethren,

and sisters, yea, and his own life also,

he cannot be my disciple.

Ifyr. This is the true Martyr who

poured forth his blood for the Name

of Christ : * who fearednot the threats

of judges, nor sought the dignity of

earthly glory, but attained to the

kingdom of heaven, y. The Lord

led the righteous man by right ways,

and shewed him the kingdom of God.

Who. Glory. Who. Ben. The King

of Angels.

[The following B/. is said in the

last place on the festivals of the six

following Martyrs and Bishops, when

kept with 9 Lessons : SS. Eusebius,

Marcellus, John, Silverius, Martin,

and Pontianut.

B/. Thou hast prevented him, O

Lord, with the blessings of goodness :

• Thou hast set a crown of pure gold

upon his head. y. He asked life of

Thee, and Thou, gavest him a long

life, even for ever and ever. Thou

hast. Glory. Thou hast.]
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Lesson IX.

"DUT it may well be asked : how is it

-*-* that we are commanded to hate our

parents and neighbours after the flesh,

when we are ordered to love even our

enemies ? And verily the Truth saith

concerning a wife : What God hath

joined together let no man put

asunder. And Paul saith : Husbands,

love your wives, even as Christ the

Church. Lo, the disciple preacheth

that a wife is to be loved, when the

Master saith: If any man hate not

his wife, he cannot be My disciple.

Doth the judge declare one thing and

the crier proclaim another ? Can we

love and hate both at the same time ?

But if we ponder the force of the

commandment, we can do both by

right discernment: so that we can

love wife, and those who are joined

to us by fleshly kindred, and those

whom we know, as neighbours, but

those whom we suffer as adversaries

in the way of God, we must hate, and

flee from, and so know them not.

Te Deum, p. 15.

2. Other Lessons for One Martyr.

Second Nocturn.

From the Exposition by S. Ambrose

the Bp. of the 119th Psalm.

Lesson IV. Serm. xxi.

"DEINCES have persecuted me with-

•*- out a cause, but myheart standeth

in awe of Thy Word. Well does a

Martyr say this, because unjustly he

suffered the agony of persecution ; he

that committed no robbery, oppressed

none by violence, shed no blood, de

filed the bedof none, who owed nothing

to the laws, and yet was made to bear

a punishment heavier than that of

robbers : who spake righteously, and

was not hearkened to : who spake

words full of salvation and was striven

with : so that he might say : When I

spake unto them, they fought against

me without a cause. Without a cause

therefore he suffers persecution, who

is accused without crime : he is

accused as harmful, while in his con

fession he is praiseworthy : accused

as a sorcerer, when he glories in the

name of the Lord, since loving kind

ness is the foundation of all virtues.

fy. The Lord made him. p. 82.

Lesson V.

rpEULY in vain is he acoused, who

-*- is charged before the impious and

unbelieving with impiety while he is

master of the faith. Verily he that is

accused without a cause must be

strong and stedfast. Wherefore then

is it added : But my heart standeth in

awe of Thy word? To be in awe be-

longeth unto weakness, dread, and

fear. But there is a weakness unto

salvation, and there is also a fear of

the saints. Fear the Lord, all ye his

saints : and, Blessed is the man that

feareth the Lord . Wherefore blessed f

For he hath great delight in his com

mandments.

fy. Thou gavest him. p. 82.

Lesson VI.

T ET the martyr therefore be placed

,*-" amid perils, while on one side

the savage beasts strike terror by

their roaring, on another the hissing of

the red hot irons and the flames of

the fiery furnace glow ; here clank the

heavy chains, there stands the blood

stained executioner. Let all things

around, on which he looks, be full of

torments, while he, thinking on the

divine commandments, on that per

petual fire, that endless burning of the

wicked, the bitterness of that ever-re

newed suffering, his heart standeth is

awe ; lest by yielding before present

destruction he give himself to that

which never endeth : he is troubled in

spirit, whilst he beholdeth as in a figure

that dreadful sword of judgment to

come. In this fearful trustfulness of

the stedfast man, does not the equal

confidence of him who desires things

eternal, and is in awe of things divine,

combine for the one result ?

fy. The Lord clothed, p. 82.
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Third Nocturn.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap. xvi.

A T that time : Jesus said unto His

.**. disciples : If any man will come

after me, let him deny himself, and

take up his cross, and follow me.

And that which follows.

Homily of St. Gregory the Pope.

Hom. 32 on the Gospels.

Because our Lord and Bedeemer

came as the New Man into the world,

He gave the world new command

ments. For to our old life bred in

sin He opposed the contrast of His

new life. For what else knew the old

and carnal man, save to keep his own,

to steal the goods of others if he could,

covet them if he could not 1 But the

heavenly Physician applieth medicines

suitable for each evil. For as in the

science of medicine heat is cured by

cold, and cold by heat : so our Lord

opposeth remedies contrary to sins,

so that to the loose He prescribeth

oontinence, to the grasping liberality,

to the wrathful meekness, to the

proud humility.

Br. There is a crown, p. 84.

Lesson VIII.

"VTEBILY He propounded new eom-

' mandments, when He said to His

followers : Except a man leave all

that he hath, he cannot be my dis

ciple. As if He would plainly say :

Ye, who, according to your old life, de

sire the goods of others, now, according

to your zeal in your new conversation,

give away your own. Let us hear what

He saith in that lesson : If any man

will come after Me, let him deny him

self. There it is said that we must

deny our possessions ; here it is said

that we must deny ourselves. And

perchance it is not hard for a man to

leave his goods, but very hard indeed

is it for him to leave himself. For

it is little to deny that which he

hath, but it is very much to deny that

which he is.

B/. This is the true. p. 84.

Lesson IX.

' 1 1 H B Lord commanded us when we

-*. come unto Him to leave our

goods : because whosoever we be,

when we come to the contest of faith,

we undertake a struggle against the evil

spirits. But the evil spirits possess

nothing in this world of their own :

naked therefore should we wrestle

with the naked. For if one that is

clothed wrestle with one naked, he is

very quickly thrown to the ground,

because he hath whereby he may be

grasped. And what are all earthly

things, save a sort of clothing for the

body? He then that approaches to

combat with the devil, let him cast

aside his garments, lest he fall.

Te Deum, p. 15.

3. Other Homilies for one Martyr.

Third Nocturn.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap. x.

A T that time : Jesus said unto his

-"- disciples : There is nothing co

vered that shall not be revealed ; and

hid, that shall not be known. And

that which follows.

Homily of S. Hilary the Bishop.

Commentary on 8. Matthew x.

The Lord sets forth the Day of

Judgment, which shall make manifest

the hidden things of our hearts, and

bring to light before all men those

things which we now esteem to be

hidden. Therefore He teacheth that

the threats, the counsels, the might

of our persecutors are not to be

feared, for the Day of Judgment will

shew that they were nothing but

vanity. What I tell you in dark

ness, that speak ye in the light :

and what ye hear in the ear, that

preach ye upon the housetops. We

do not read that the Lord was wont

V
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to preach by night, nor to deliver his

doctrine in the dark; but every

word oi His is dark to the carnal

mind, and His word is as night to

unbelievers.

Bf. There is a crown, p. 84.

Lesson VIII.

CO then He desires that His own

^ words should be declared with

freedom of faith and confession.

Therefore He commandeth that the

things spoken in darkness should

be preached in the light, and that

secrets committed to the ear should

be heard upon the housetops, that is,

should be spoken with loud proclama

tion. Continually therefore is the

knowledge of God to be brought for

ward, and the deep secret of gospel

doctrine to be made known by the

light of apostolic preaching, not fear

ing those who, though they may have

power over the body, yet have no

authority over the soul : but rather

fearing God, "Who hath power to cast

both soul and body into hell.

B/. This is the true. p. 84.

Lesson IX.

FEAB not them which kill the body.

No chance therefore which can

happen to our bodies is to be feared,

neither must we allow any grief for the

destruction of the flesh : for when it

is dissolved by reason of its own

nature and origin, its substance is

spiritual restored to the soul. In

order that they who are strengthened

by such teaching should have bold con

fidence in confessing God, He addeth

the conditions whereby we are to be

bound : that He will deny before His

Father in heaven that man who

denied Him among men upon earth :

but on the other Land, the man who

confessed Him before men will be

confessed by Him in heaven, for

according as we have been witnesses

to His Name among men, so will His

testimony profit us with Gc> the

Father.

Te Deum, p. 15.

COMMON OF MABTYBS IN

EASTEB-TIDE.

Inv. Let the Saints be joyful in the

Lord ; * Alleluia.

Ps. Venite, p. 3.

Hymn. (For one MarIyr,) Deus

tuorum, as p. 78.

(For many Martyrs,)

Eterna Christi munera,

Et martyrum victorias.

THE eternal gifts of Christ the King,

The Martyrs' glorious deeds, we sing:

And while due hymns of praise we pay,

Our thankful hearts cast grief away.

The terrors of the world despised,

The body's torments lightly prized,

By one brief space of death and pain

Life everlasting they obtain.

To flames the Martyr Saints are haled : -*

By teeth of savago beasts assailed :

Against them, arm'd with ruthless brand

And hooks of steel, their torturers stand.

The manglod frame is tortured sore ;

The holy life-drops freshly pour:

They stand unmoved amidst the strife,

By grace of everlasting life.

Redeemer, hear us of Thy love,

That, with the Martyr Host above,

Hereafter, of Thine endless grace,

Thy servants also may have place. Amen.

The above hymn always ends thus.

First Nocturn.

Ant. Then shall the righteous men

stand * in great boldness before the

face of them that afflicted them.

Alleluia.

Pss. for one or many Martyrs :

Ps. i., Beatus vir, p. 5 ; Ps. ii., Quare

fremuerunt, p. 5 ; Ps. iii., Domine quid,

p. 6.

y. and BZ. and BZiy. to Lessons as in

the Common of Apostles in Easter-tide.

The Scripture Lessons in Easter-tide

are from the office of the Season, or,

when there are none such, from the

Common of one or many Martyrs, not

in Easter-tide.

Second Noctcrn.

Ant. Behold how they are numbered

* among the sons of God, and their

lot is among the Saints. Alleluia.
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Pss. for one Martyr, as in Common

of one Martyr, p. 80, 81.

Pss. for many Martyrs, p. 92. Ps.

xv., Domine, quis habitdbit, p. 10 ; Ps.

xvi., Comerva, p. 10; Ps. xxiv., Do

mini est terra, p. 92.

f. Tty. and iy. as in Common of

Apostles in Easter-tide, p. 77.

A Sermon of S. Ambrose the Bishop.

Lesson IV. Sermon 22.

TT is meet and fitting, brethren, that

-*- after the Easter joy, which we have

oelebrated in the church, we should

discourse of our gladness with the

holy Martyrs : and should declare the

glory of the Lord's Besurrection to

those who were partakers of the

Lord's Passion. For those who are

companions in contumely ought to be

sharers in joy. Even as the blessed

Apostle sait'h : As ye are partakers of

the sufferings, so shall ye be also of

the resurrection ; if we suffer, saith

He, we shall also reign with Him.

They therefore who endured evils for

Christ ought also to be glorified with

Christ.

iy. Light perpetual, p. 77.

Lesson V.

T ET ns declare, I say, to the holy

.*-* Martyrs, the grace of the Lord's

Passover : while we proclaim the

opened shrine of His sepulchre, their

sepulchres also shall be opened : while

we tell of the veins of His dead Body

suddenly glowing with life, their

limbs now cold shall be wanned with

the heat of immortality. That will

raise the Martyrs which raised the

Lord. For since they learned the

way of His Passion, they shall learn

that of His life also. For it is

written, in the Psalms: Thou eh alt

shew us the path of life. But this is

said in the Besurrection, in the person

of the Saviour : that He who after

death returns above from below,

begins to take knowledge of the path

of life, which beforetime was un

known to Him.

R/. In His servants, Al. * God

shall be comforted. Al.

y. The Lord shall judge His people,

and His Saints. God shall.

Lesson VI.

TfOB before the advent of Christ

-*- the way of life was unknown, on

which the footstep of no risen being

had ventured. But when the Lord

rose it was made known, and trodden

by the feet of many. Of whom the

holy Evangelist saith : Many bodies of

the Saints arose with Him and entered

into the holy city. Whereas, as the

Lord said in His Besurrection : Thou

hast shewn Me the paths of life, we

too may now say unto the Lord :

Thou hast shewn us the paths of life.

He shewed us the paths of life, Who

made plain the way to life. For He

shewed me the paths of life by teach

ing me faith, mercy, righteousness,

chastity. By these roads salvation is

attained.

iy. Come forth, O ye daughters of

Jerusalem, and behold the Martyrs

with the crowns, wherewith the Lord

crowned them * in the day of solem

nity and of gladness. Al. y. For He

hath made fast the bars of thy gates,

and hath blessed thy children within

thee. In. Glory. In.

Third Nocturn.

Ant. Perpetual light shall shin»

upon Thy Saints, O Lord, * and an

eternity of time. Al.

Pss. for one Martyr, Ps. xl., In

Domino confido, p. 9 ; Ps. xv., Domine,

quis habitabit? p. 10 ; Ps. xxi., Domine,

in virtute tua, p. 15.

Pss. for many Martyrs, Ps. xxxiii.,

Exultate justi, p. 19 ; Ps. xxxiv.,

Benedicam, p. 20 ; Ps. xlvi., Deus

noster refugium, p. 28.

y. and Jty. and lytyr. to Lessons as

Common of Apostles in Easter-tide,

p. 78.
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Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. John.

Lesson VII. Chap. xv.

A T that time : Jesus said unto His

.". disciples: I am the true Vine,

and My Father is the Husbandman.

And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Augustine the Bishop.

Tract 80 on S. John.

This place of the gospel, brethren,

where the Lord calls Himself the

vine and His disciples branches, He

saith in sense, because the Head of the

Church, and Mediator between God

and man, is the Man Jesus Christ ;

and we are His members. Forasmuch

as the vine and the branches are of

one nature. Wherefore, being God,

of Whose nature we are not, He was

made man, that in Him the Vine,

being of human nature, we likewise,

being men, might be branches.

R/. I am the True Vine, and My

Father is the Husbandman ; * he

that dwelleth in Me, and I in him, the

same bringeth forth much fruit. Al.

Al. jt. As My Father hath loved

Me, even so have I loved you. He.

Ben. He (or they) whose feast.

Lesson VIII.

\AI HAT then is this : I am the true

* ' Vine ? By adding the word true,

doth He point to that vine from whence

this similitude is drawn ? For He is

so called a vine by way of similitude,

not, by reason of quality, like as He

is called a Sheep, a Lamb, a Lion, a

Bock, a Corner-stone, and other such

things from which these similitudes,

though not any qualities, are derived,

and which are in themselves true.

But when He saith : I am the true

Vine, He distinguishes Himself from

that, to which it is said : How art thou

turned into bitterness, into a strange

vine ? In what way is that a true vine

of which grapes are expected, but it

brings forth thorns ?

R/. Her Nazarites were made white.

Al. They gave splendour to God. Al. •

And they were curdled like milk. Al.

Al. y. They are whiter than snow, they

are purer than milk, they are more

ruddy than rubies, they are fairer than

sapphires. And. Glory. Anil.

Lesson IX.

T AM, saith He, the true Vine, and My

.*• Father is the Husbandman. Are

then the Husbandman and the Vine

one and the same ? Christ is the Vine,

accordingto that He saith: My Father

is greater than I. But according to

that His other saying, I and My Father

are one : He Himself is the Husband

man ; not such as those who perform

their ministry by external work, but

such that he giveth increase. For

neither is he, that planteth anything,

neither is he that watereth ; but He

that giveth the increase from within,

God. But verily Christ is God ; for

the Word was God : whence He and

the Father are one : and if the Word

is made Flesh, which He was not before,

nevertheless, He remains what He was.

Te Deum, p. 15.

2. Other Lessons.

For Martyrs in Easter-tide.

Second Nocturn.

From the Epistle of S. Cyprian, B. M.,

to the Martyrs and Confessors.

Lesson IV.

Book 2. Ep. 6.

"\\^ITH what praises shall I speak

" of you, most mighty Martyrs f

with what proclaiming voice shall I

extol the valour of your minds, and

perseverance of your faith? Ye en

dured to the end the most hard ques

tion of glory : nor yielded ye from tor

ment, but rather the torments yielded

to you. The end of your sorrows, which

torments gave not, your crowns did

give. The butchery lasted long and

the more severely, not to cast down

steadfast faith, but the more rapidly

to send the men of God to God.

R/, Light perpetual, p. 77.
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Lesson V.

rpHE multitude of bystanders won-

-*- deringly beheld the heavenly

conflict, the conflict of God, the

spiritual conflict, the battle of

Christ : while His servants stood

with free speech, incorrupt mind,

divine strength, exposed indeed to

worldly weapons, but clad in the

armour of burning faith. The tor

tured abode stronger than the tor

turers : and the bruising and lace

rating hooka were overcome by the

bruised and lacerated limbs. Cruel

and reiterated wounds could not quell

unconquerable faith, although, the

outer bands and sinews being broken,

not the limbs, but rather the wounds

of God's servants, were tortured.

There flowed blood, fit to quench

the fire of persecution, and appease

with its glorious drops the fires of

hell.

iy. In His servants, p. 88.

Lesson VI.

f\ HOW noble was that sight in the

" Lord's eyes ! how sublime, how

great, how well pleasing in the sight of

God the faith and loyalty of His sol

dier ! As it is written in the Psalms,

the Holt Ghost speaking to us like

wise and teaching us : Bight dear in the

sight of the Lord is the death of His

Saints. Bight dear is that death,

which bought immortality with the

price of its blood, and received the

crown of consummated virtue. How

joyful was Christ, being there present :

with what alacrity He fought and con

quered in these His servants : the

Protector of the faith, giving to

believers as much as the recipient

believed himself to have received :

He was present in his conflict, and

raised up, strengthened, and en

couraged the warriors and champions

of His name. And He who once con

quered death for us, ever conquers

in ns.

B/. Come forth, p. 88.

Thikd Nocturn.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. John.

Lesson VII. Chap. xv.

A T that time : Jesus said to His

.**. disciples : I am the vine, ye are

the branches : He that abideth in Me,

and I in him, the same bringeth forth

much fruit : for without Me ye can do

nothing. And that which follows.

Homily of S. Augustine, Bp.

Tract 81 upon S. John.

Lest any should think that the

branch might bear at least some small

fruit of itself, because He had said,

The same bringeth forth much fruit :

He saith not, For without me ye can

do but little ; but, ye can de nothing.

Whether therefore it be little or much,

it cannot be done without Him, with

out whom nothing can be done:

because even though the branch

bear little, the Husbandman purgeth

it that it may bear more. Howbeit

except it abide in the vine, and draw

life from the root, it can bear no fruit

whatsoever. For although Christ had

not been the Vine except He had been

man : nevertheless He could not have

bestowed this grace upon the branches,

except He had been God also.

B/. I am the True Vine. p. 89.

Lesson VIII.

"DUT although it be thus that it is

.*-* impossible to be alive without

this grace, yet also is death in the

power of the free will. If a man

abide not in Me, saith He, he is cast

forth as a branch and is withered;

and men gather them and cast them

into the fire and they are burned.

The sticks therefore of the vine are as

worthless if not abiding in the vine,

as they would have been glorious had

they abode there. Then also concern

ing these the Lord speaketh by

Ezekiel the Prophet : When they are

cut off they are meet for no use of

the husbandmen, neither are they

reserved for any work of the carpenter.
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One of two things chanceth to the

branch, the vine or the fire ; if it be

not in the vine it will be in the fire ;

therefore that it be not in the fire let

it be in the vine,

ly. Her Nazarites. p. 89.

Lesson IX.

TF ye abide in Me, saith He, and My
A words abide- in you, ye shall ask

what ye will, and it shall be done unto

.you. By abiding in Christ, what can

they wish save that which agreeth

with Christ? What can they wish

when abiding in the Saviour, save

that which is not foreign to salvation;?

For we desire one thing because we

are in Christ, and another because we

are yet in this world. For while we

dwell in this world, it is sometimes

suggested to us to ask a thing which

we are not aware is inexpedient for us.

But God forbid that that thing should

be done for us if we abide in Christ,

who, when we ask, doeth nothing, save

what is expedient for us.

Te Deum, p. 15.

In the Common of Confessors, Vir

gins, Holy Women not Virgins, and De

dication of a Church, in Easter-tide,

the Office is as hereafter set down for

other times : but Alleluia is said after

the Inv. Ants., ff. and fyl^r. of

Lessons.

COMMON OF MANY MABTYBS

Not in Easter-Tide.

Inv. The Lord, the King of Mar

tyrs, • O come, let us worship. Ps.

Venite, p. 4.

Hymn. Etema Christi munera

Et martyres victorias, as p. 87.

First Nocturn.

Ant. By the rivers of waters * He

planted the vineyard of the just, and

in the law of the Lord was their

delight. Ps. i. Beatus vir., p. 5.

Ant. As gold * in the furnace the

Lord proved His elect, and, as a whole

burnt sacrifice, He received them for

ever. Ps. ii. Quare fremuerunt gen-

tes, p. 5.

Ant. Though they were punished *

in the sight of men, yet is their hope

full of immortality. Ps. iii. Domine,

quid multiplicasti, p. 6.

J. Be glad, O ye righteous, and

rejoice in the Lord.

ty. And be joyful, all ye that are

true of heart. Our Father. Abs.

Hear, Lord. 7. Sir, pray. Ben.

The Father Eternal.

Of the Epistle of S. Paul the Apostle

to the Bomans.

Lesson I. Chap. viii.

npHEBEFOBE, brethren, we are

-1- debtors, not to the flesh, to live

after the flesh. For if ye live after the

flesh, ye shall die : but if ye through

the Spirit do mortify the deeds of the

body, ye shall live. For as many as

are led by the Spirit of God, they are

the sons of God. For ye have not

received the spirit of bondage again to

fear ; but ye have received the Spirit

of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba,

Father. The Spirit itself beareth wit

ness with our spirit, that we are the

children of God : and if children, then

heirs ; heirs of God, and joint-heirs

with Christ ; if so be that we suffer

with Him, that we may be also glori

fied together. For I reckon that the

sufferings of this present time are not

worthy to be compared with the glory

which shall be revealed in us. For

the earnest expectation of the creature

waiteth for the manifestation of the

sons of God.

BZ. God shall wipe away all tears

from the eyes of the Saints, and there

shall be no more death, neither sorrow

nor crying, neither shall there be any

more pain ; * for the former things are

passed away. f. They shall hunger

no more, neither thirst any more,

neither shall the sun light upon them,

nor any heat. For. Ben. The Only

Begotten.

Lesson II.

A ND we know that all things work

.". together for good to them that

love God, to them who are the called
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according to His purpose. For whom

He did foreknow, He also did predes

tinate to be conformed to the image

of His Son, that He might be the first

born among manybrethren. Moreover

whom He did predestinate, them he

also called : and whom He called, them

He also justified : and whom He justi

fied, them He also glorified. What

shall we then say to these things ? If

God be for us, who can be against us?

He that spared not His own Son, but

delivered Him up for us all, how shall

He not with Him also freely give us

all things ? Who shall lay anything

to the charge of God's elect? It is

God that justifieth. Who is he that

condemneth ? It is Christ that died,

yea rather, that is risen again, who is

even at the right hand of God, who

also maketh intercession for us.

Ity. These holy men poured forth

their glorious blood for the Lord, they

loved Christ in their life, they imi

tated Him in their death, * and there

fore they merited triumphant crowns.

J^. One spirit, and one faith was

in them. And therefore. Ben. The

grace.

Lesson III.

WHOshall separate us from the love

of Christ ? shall tribulation, or

distress, or persecution, or famine, or

nakedness, or peril, or sword ? As it

is written, For thy sake we are killed

all the day long ; we are accounted as

sheep for the slaughter. Nay, in all

these things we are more than con

querors through him that loved us.

For I am persuaded, that neither

death, nor life, nor angels, nor prin

cipalities, nor powers, nor things pre

sent, nor things to come, nor height,

nor depth, nor any other creature,

shall be able to separate us from the

love of God, which is in Christ Jesus

our Lord.

Bf. They gave their bodies for God's

sake to be tormented, * and therefore

they merited perpetual crowns, y.

These are they which came out of

great tribulation, and washed their

robes in the blood of the Lamb. And.

Glory. And.

Second Nocturn.

Ant. I will give to My Saints * an

appointed place in the kingdom of

My Father, saith the Lord. Ps. xv.

Domine, quis haiitabit. p. 10.

Ant. All My delight • is upon the

Saints, that are in the earth. Ps. xvi.

Conserve, me, Domine. p. 10.

Ant. They that trust in the Lord *

shall renew their strength, they shall

mount up with wings as eagles, they

shall fly, aid not be weary.

Ps. xxiv. Domini est terra.

rpHE earth is the Lord's, and all

that therein is : the compass of

the world, and they that dwell therein.

2 For he hath founded it upon the

seas : and prepared it upon the floods.

8 Who shall ascend into the hill of

the Lord : or who shall rise up in his

holy place ?

4 Even he that hath clean hands,

and a pure heart : and that hath not

lift up his mind unto vanity, nor

sworn to deceive his neighbour.

5 He shall receive the blessing from

the Lord : and righteousness from

the God of his salvation.

6 This is the generation of them

that seek him : even of them that

seek thy face, O Jacob.

7 Lift up your heads, O yo gates,

and be ye lift up, ye everlasting

doors : and the King of glory shall

come in.

8 Who is the King of glory : it is

the Lord strong and mighty, even the

Lord mighty in battle.

9 Lift up your heads, O ye gates,

and be ye lift up, ye everlasting doors :

and the King of glory shall come in.

10 Who is the King of glory : even

the Lord of hosts, he is the King of

glory.

y. Let the Saints be joyful with

glory.

I\r. Let them rejoice in their beds.

Our Father. Abs. His piety, f.

Sir, pray. Ben. God the Father.
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A Sermon of S. Augustine the

Bishop.

Lesson IV.

Sermon 47 on the Saints.

A S often, beloved brethren, as we

.". keep the solemnities of the holy

Martyrs, we look, by their interces

sion to obtain of the Loan temporal

benefits, so that, by imitating the same

Martyrs, we may merit to receive

things eternal. For they verily cele

brate the joy of the holy Martyrs'

festivity, who follow their example.

These solemnities are exhortations to

martyrdom : that it may not seem

grievous to follow what is delightful

to celebrate.

I\Z. Thy Saints, O LorD.passed by

a wonderful way, serving Thy com

mandments, and were found unhurt

in the mighty waters. * The dry land

appeared, and a way without hindrance

in the Bed Sea. y. Behold, He smote

the rock that the water gushed out,

and the streams flowed withal. The.

Lesson V.

T>UT we would fain rejoice with the

-*-* Saints: and yet desire not to

bear the tribulation of the world with

them. He who desireth not to follow

the holy Martyrs in so far as he is

able, cannot come to their blessedness.

But the Apostle Paul also preacheth,

saying ; ii we are partakers of the

sufferings we shall be also of the con

solation. And the Lord in the Gospel,

if the world hate you, know that it

hated Me before it hated you. He

refuses to be in the Body who will not

endure hatred with the Head.

1y. The Saints of God feared not

the strokes of the tormentors, but

died for the name of Chkist * to

the end they might become heirs in

the House of God. y. For God they

gave their bodies to be tormented.

To the end. Ben. God kindle.

Lesson VI.

"BUT, aaith one, And who is he that

-*-' can follow the footsteps of the

blessed Martyrs ? To such I answer,

That not only the Martyrs, but even

the Lord Himself, by His own help,

we can imitate if we will. Hear, not

me, but the Lord Himself crying to

mankind : Learn of Me, for I am meek

and lowly of heart. Hear also the

admonition of Peter the Apostle :

Christ also suffered for us, leaving

us an example that we should follow

in His steps.

HZ. As gold in the furnace the Lord

tried His elect, and as a whole burnt-

offering He received them ; * for

mercy and peace is to His eleot. y.

They that put their trust in Him shall

understand the truth, and such as be

faithful in love shall abide with Him.

For. Glory. For.

Third Nocturn.

Ant. But the righteous * live for

evermore : their reward is with the

Lord. Ps. xxxiii., Exultate, justi.

p. 19.

Ant. They gave * their bodies to

death, that they might not serve idols,

therefore, they are crowned and pos

sess palms. Ps. xxxiv., Benedicam

Dominum. p. 20.

Ant. Behold, the reward * of the

Saints is abundant with God : they

died for Christ, and shall live for

ever. Ps. xlvi., Dens noster refugium.

p. 28.

y. But the righteous live for ever

more.

iy. And their reward is with the

Most High. Our Father. Abs.

The Almighty, y. Sir, pray. Ben.

The Evangelical.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson VII. Chap. xxi.

A T that time : Jesus said unto

."- His disciples : when ye shall

hear of wars and commotions be not

terrified : for these things must first

come to pass ; but the end is not by

and by. And that which follows.
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A Homily of S. Gregory the Pope.

Homily 35 on the Gospels.

Our Lord and Bedeemer declareth

the evils that shall come upon the

last days of the world, that, being

foreseen, their arrivals may cause the

less fear. For darts foreseen wound

less: and we shall find the world's

evils more bearable, if we are de

fended by the shield of foreknow

ledge. For lo, He saith: When ye

shall hear of wars and tumults be not

terrified: for these things must first

come to pass ; but the end is not

by and by. Much to be weighed are

these words of our Bedeemer, whereby

He declareth that we shall suffer some

things within and some without.

Wars, indeed pertain to foes, seditions

and commotions to citizens. To point

out to us that we shall suffer both

within and without, He saith that we

shall suffer one thing from foes, the

other from brethren.

Bf. For the covenant of the Lord,

the Saints abode firm in brotherly

love, and the laws of their fathers,

* for evermore was there one spirit in

them and one faith. 'fi. Behold how

good and joyful a thing it is, brethren

to dwell together in unity. For ever

more. Ben. They whose feast.

Lesson VIII.

"DUT when these evils shall go before,

*-* because the end shall not imme

diately follow, He addeth : Nation

shall rise against nation, and kingdom

against kingdom, and great earthquakes

shall be in divers places, and famines,

and pestilences, and fearful sights, and

great signs shall there be from heaven.

The final tribulation shall be pre

ceded by many tribulations ; and by

the increasing evils which go before,

are shown forth the everlasting evils

which shall follow. And therefore

after the wars and tumults, the end

is not by and by : beoause many evils

must precede, adequately to declare

the evils without end.

Bf. My Saints, who, when ye were

in the flesh contended valiantly, * I

will give you the reward of your

labours, y . Come, ye blessed of My

Father, inherit the kingdom. I will.

Glory. I will. Ben. The King.

The following Bjt. is said after the

8th Lesson on the Feast of Many Mar

tyrs, brethren.

R/. This is true brotherhood, which

could not be broken by strife : these

by the shedding of their blood fol

lowed the Lord : * despising a royal

palace, they attained the heavenly

kingdom. 'f. Behold, how good and

joyful a thing it is, brethren to dwell

together in unity. Despising. Glory.

Despising.

Lesson IX.

"DUT when so many signs of dis-

-*-* turbance are spoken of, it is

meet that we briefly run through the

consideration of each : because we must

needs endure some from heaven, some

from earth, some from the elements,

and some from men. For He saith :

Nation shall rise against nation, here

is disturbance from men ; great earth

quakes shall be in divers places, this

is the falling of wrath from on high ;

then shall be pestilences, the disturb

ance of bodies ; then shall be famine,

the barrenness of earth ; fearful sights

inheaven, and storms, the disturbances

of the air. Because all things are

to be brought to an end, before the

end all are troubled ; and we who have

sinned in all, are smitten by all : that

the saying may be fulfilled : The world

shall fight with Him against theunwise.

Te Deum, p. 15.

2. Other Lessons.

For Many Martyrs.

Second Noctcrn.

A Sermon of S. John Chrysostom.

Sermon 1 concerning the Martyrs.

Vol. 3.

rPHEBE is no man that knoweth not

-*. that the glories of the Martyrs are

celebrated by God's people for this

reason by Divine counsel, both that
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due honour may be given to them,

and that unto us, by the grace of

Christ, patterns of virtue may be

showed : that while we thus behold

how these examples are celebrated,

we may know what glory remaineth

for them in heaven, whose birthdays

are so kept upon earth : whereby we

may be challenged by such examples

to strive to equal them in virtue, to

he like unto them in devotion and in

faith : so that by the gift of Curist

we may be able to fight and to conquer

the foe : that, the victory won, we may

with these same Saints triumph in

the kingdom of heaven.

E/. Thy Saints, p. 93.

Lesson V.

XATHO indeed is he that would desire

' * to be joined with them in their

reward, except he first show their

steadfastness, follow their faith, imi

tate their valour in suffering, seek or

find in himself traits like unto the

glory of their lives ? But although he

may not be their equal by martyrdom,

yet nevertheless any one may render

himself meet for the greatness of such

a gift by good works. For God the

most merciful is close at hand, and

He either giveth martyrdom to such

of His own as desire it, or without

martyrdom, racompenseth them by re

wards divine together with the Saints.

B/. The Saints, p. 93.

Lesson VI.

FOE even as the sinner groweth

weak through adversities, so the

righteous is made strong by tempta

tions. Thus do the Saints war against

sin : thus by toiling are they

strengthened, and by dying are made

conquerors. No wrestler is called

stronger until after a conflict, none

without a victory can be crowned. No

soldier without a battle oasteth down

his enemy, none without a war has won

the title of Imperator. Thou hast, O

Christian, fitting arms wherewith to

fight thine enemy, thou hast strongest

darts, wherewith to vanquish thy foe.

. Bf. As gold. p. 93.

Third Nocturn.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson VII. Chap. vi.

A T that time : He came down

.". with them, and stood in the

plain, and the company of His disci

ples, and a great multitude of people

out of all Judea and Jerusalem, and

from the sea coast of Tyre and Sidon.

And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Ambrose.

Book 3 upon S. Luke VI.

Carefully note all these things, how

He goeth up with the Apostles, and

goeth down to the multitudes. For

how did the multitude behold Christ,

save in low estate ? They followed

not to high things, they went not up

to things above. And so, when He

came down, He found the sick, for the

sick could not go up to the height.

Hence likewise Matthew teacheth that

the weak were healed down below.

For first must every one be healed, that

going on from strength to strength he

may ascend the mount. And therefore

He healeth each below, to wit, He ro-

calleth them from lusts, turneth from

them the hurt of their blindness. He

cometh down unto our wounds : that

by a certain familiarity and bounty of

His nature, He may make us partakers

with Him of the heavenly kingdom.

B/. For the covenant, p. 94.

Lesson VIII.

TDLESSED be ye poor, for yours is

-*-* the kingdom of God. S. Luke,

gives four of the Lord's beatitudes;

but S. Matthew eight; but in these

eight are these four, and in those four

are these eight. For the one embracei

as it were, the f«ir cardinal virtues ;

while the other hath sealed in them

the mystical number eight. For how

many psalms are inscribed for the

eighth ; and those received a com

mand to give a portion to eight, per

chance of benedictions. For even as

the octave of our hope is perfection.
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so the summary of virtue is eight

fold.

iy. My Saints, p. 94.

Lesson IX.

BUT first let us consider the more

•important things. Blessed, saith

He, are the poor in spirit, for theirs

is the kingdom of heaven. Both of

the Evangelists set this as the first

benediction. For it is the first in

order, and is after a sort the parent

and spring of virtues, because he who

hath despised things temporal, will

merit things eternal : neither can any

one attain the reward of the heavenly

kingdom if he be weighed down by

desires of the world, and have no

power to rise.

Te Deum, p. 15.

8. Another Homily.

For Many Martyrs.

Thikd Noctcrn.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson VII. Chap. xii. '

AT that time : Jesus said unto His

disciples first of all, Beware ye

of the leaven of the Pharisees, which

is hypocrisy. And that which follows.

A Homily of the Venerable Bede.

Book iv. chap. 52, upon S. Luke.

Concerning this leaven the Apostle

commandeth : Therefore, let us keep

the feast, not with the old leaven,

neither with the leaven of malice and

wickedness, but with the unleavened

bread of sincerity and truth. For

even as a little leaven corrupteth the

whole entire lump of flour wherein

it is cast, and soon defileth with

its savour the whole mixture ; so

verily deceit, if it but once taints

the soul, cheats it of the sincerity

and truth thereof. This is therefore

the meaning : Fret not yourselves

because of the dissemblers, for the

time cometh, wherein both your

virtue, and their hypocrisy shall be

made manifest.

fy. For the covenant, p. 94.

Lesson VIII.

"DUT that which followed: There-

-*-* fore, whatsoever ye have spoken

in darkness shall be heard in the light:

may well be taken to refer not only to

the future time, when all the hidden

things of the heart shall be brought

into light, but also to this present

time : because those things which

amid the dark shadows of persecu

tions and of prisons, the Apostles

either spake or suffered, now are

openly proclaimed by the reading

of their Acts, since the Church

has been glorified throughout the

whole world. Be not afraid of them

that kill the body. If the perse

cutors of the Saints, when they had

killed their bodies, have no more

that they can do against them ;

with empty madness do they rage,

who cast the dead limbs of the

Martyrs to be torn in pieces by wild

beasts and fowls, though they cannot

prevent the omnipotence of God,

when He shall raise them up and

quicken them.

iy. My Saints, p. 94.

Lesson IX.

"DUT there are two kinds of perse-

-*-* cutors: the one openly raging,

the other feignedly and deceitfully

enticing. The Saviour seeking to

defend and instruct us against both,

commandeth us above, to take heed

of the hypocrisy of the Pharisees, and

here not to dread the cruelty of the

executioner : because, after death

neither the cruelty of these, nor

the deceit of those can any longer

endure. Are not five sparrows sold

for two farthings 1 If God cannot

forget, saith He, the very smallest

animals, or fowls which fly every

where through the air; ye, who

are made after the image of the

Creator, ought not to be afraid of

them that kill the body : because,

He Who guideth the brute creatures,

will not fail to take care for rational

beings.

Te Deum, p. 15.
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COMMON OP A CONFESSOB

BISHOP.

If in Easter-tide, the rubric, p. 91, is

to be observed.

Inv. The Lord, the King of Con-

lessors, * O come let us worship.

Ps. Venite. p. 3.

Hymn. Iste Confessor.

HE, the Confessor of the Lord, with

triumph,

Whom through the wide world celebrate the

faithful,

He on this festal merited to enter

Heavenly mansions.

Pious and prudent, continent and humble,

Sober he was, and gentle of behaviour,

While in his frame dwelt, animate with action,

Earthly existence.

Oft-times, in answer to his supplication,

Bodies that sorely 'neath disease did languish,

Gained health, and freedom from the domina

tion

Of pain and anguish.

Wherefore our choir, with willing hymns

and anthems,

Here, on his feast day, doth him fitting

honour ;

That in his glory we may have our portion,

Ever and ever.

Glory and virtue, honour and salvation,

Be unto Him That, sitting in the highest,

Ordereth meetly earth, and sky, and ocean,

Onely and Trinal. Amen.

PlBST NoCTURN.

Ant. 1. Blessed is the man * whose

delight is in the law of the Lord : in

His law will he exercise himself day

and night, and whatsoever he doeth it

shall prosper. Ps. i. Beatus vir. p. 78.

Ant. 2. Blessed is this Saint * who

trusted in the Lord : he preached the

law of the Lord, and is set upon

His holy hill. Ps. ii. Quare fre-

muerunt. p. 78.

Ant. 3. Thou art my worship, * O

Lord, and my defender, and the

lifter up of my head : Thou heardest

me out of Thy holy hill. Ps. iii.

Domine, quid multiplicasti 1 p. 79.

Y. The Lord loved him and beauti

fied him with comely ornaments.

IV- He clothed him with a robe of

glory.

Abs. Hear, Lord. y. Sir, pray.

Ben. The Father.

VOL. II.

Of the 1st Epistle of S. Paul to

Timothy.

Lesson I. Chap. iii. -

rPHIS is a true saving, If a man

-*- desire the office of a bishop, he

desireth a good work. A bishop then

must be blameless, the husband of

one wife, vigilant, sober, of good

behaviour, given to hospitality, a^>t to

teach ; not given to wine, no striker,

not greedy of filthy lucre ; but patient,

not a brawler, not covetous ; one that

ruleth well his own house, having his

children in subjection with all gravity ;

(for if a man know not how to rule

his own house, how shall he take care

of the church of God ?) not a novice,

lest being lifted up with pride he fall

into the condemnation of the devil.

Moreover he must have a good report

of them which are without ; lest he

fall into reproach and the snare of the

devil.

IV- Well done, thou good and

faithful servant ; thou hast been faith

ful over a few things, I will make thee

ruler over many things : * enter thou

into the joy of thy Lord. y. Lord,

Thou deliveredgt unto me five talents ;

behold, I have gained besides them

five talents more. Enter. Ben. The

Only-Begotten.

Of the Epistle to Titus.

Lesson IT. Chap. i.

TjiOB a bishop must be blameless,

" as the steward of God ; not self-

willed, not soon angry, not given to

wine, no striker, not given to filthy

lucre ; but a lover of hospitality, a

lover of good men, sober, just, holy,

temperate ; holding fast the faithful

word as he hath been taught, that he

may be able by sound doctrine both

to exhort and to convince the gain-

sayers. For there are many unruly

and vain talkers and deceivers,

specially they of the circumcision :

whose mouths must be stopped, who

subvert whole houses, teaching things

which they ought not, for filthy lucre's

sake.

w
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fy. This is the great priest, who in

his days pleased God. * Therefore

the Lord assured him by an oath

that he would multiply him in his

seed. "f. He established the bless

ing of all men with him, and the

covenant upon his head. Therefore.

Ben. The grace.

Lesson III. Chap. ii.

T5UT speak thou the things which

-*-* become sound doctrine : that the

aged men be sober, grave, temperate,

sound in faith, in charity, in patience.

The aged women likewise, that they

be in behaviour as becometh holiness,

not false acousers, not given to much

wine, teachers of good things ; that

they may teach the young women to

he sober, to love their husbands, to

love their children, to be discreet,

chaste, keepers at home, good, obe

dient to their own husbands, that the

word of God be not blasphemed.

Young men likewise exhort to be

sober minded. In all things shew

ing thyself a pattern of good works :

in doctrine shewing uncorruptness,

gravity, sincerity, sound speech, that

cannot be condemned ; that he that is

of the contrary part may be ashamed,

having no evil thing to say of you.

ly. The Lord sware, and will not

repent : * Thou art a priest for ever

after the order of Melchisedeoh. f.

The Lord said unto my Lord : Sit

thou on My right hand. Thou.

Glory. Thou.

Second Noctcrn.

Ant. 1. When the godly man

called, he was heard * of the Lord :

He heard him, and made him to dwell

in safety. Ps. iv. Cum invocarem. p.

80.

Ant. 2. Let all them that put their

trust in Thee rejoice, * O Lord : for

Thou hast given Thy blessing unto

the righteous, and with thy favourable

kindness hast Thou defended him as

with a shield. Ps. v. Verba mea

auribus. p. 81.

Ant. 3. O Lord our Governor, •

how excellent is Thy name in all the

world : For Thou hast crowned Thy

holy one with glory and worship, and

made him to have dominion over the

works of Thy hands. Ps. viii. Domine

Dominus noster. p. 81.

If. The Lord chose him as a Priest

for Himself. BZ. To offer the sacri

fice of praise. Our Father. .46*.

His pity., f. Sir, pray. Ben. God

the Father.

A Sermon of S. Maximus the Bishop.

Lesson IV.

Homily 59.

BY endeavouring to add to, we take

.*-* somewhat from the praises of our

holy and most blessed Father N.,

whose feast we keep to-day ; seeing

that the beauty of his virtues is not to

be explained by words, but to be

approved by deeds. For when Scrip

ture saith : A wise son is the glory of

his father ; how much greater is the

glory of this saint who rejoiceth in the

wisdom and devotion of so many sons ?

For in Christ Jesus he begat us by

the Gospel.

Bj. I have found David My servant,

with My holy oil have I anointed him.

* My hand shall hold him fast. jt.

The enemy shall not be able to do

him violence : the son of wickedness

shall not hurt him. My hand. Ben.

Christ give us.

Lesson V.

A S for whatever virtue and grace

.**- there may be in this holy con

gregation, the purity of all the brooks

flowed forth from him, as from a

most clear well-spring. For verily,

because he was eminent in the

strength of his purity, gloried in the

restraint of abstinence, was endowed

with the winning ways of gentleness,

he called forth the love of all his

fellow citizens towards God : because

he shone in the administration of

his episcopate, he left many disciples

as successors of his priesthood.

iy. I have laid help upon one that
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is mighty, I have exalted one chosen

out of the people : • My hand shall

hold him fast. f. I have found

David My servant, with My holy oil

have I anointed him. My hand. Ben.

God kindle.

Lesson VI.

T^ELL and fitly then upon this

day, which the passage of our

blessed Father N. to Paradise makes

joyful for us, we have been singing

this verse of the Psalm : The

righteous shall be had in everlasting

remembrance. Bight worthily is he

had in remembrance of men who hath

passed into the joys of angels. The

divine word saith.: Praise no man

during his life ; as though it would

say, Praise him after his life, magnify

him • after his consummation. Be

cause for a twofold reason it is more

profitable to confer praise upon the

memory of men than on their life, that

thou mayest most extol the merits of

holiness at that time when neither

flattery can prompt him that praiseth,

nor vanity tempt him that is praised

ty. This is he. p. 106.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel acoording

to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap. xxv.

A T that time : Jesus spake unto His

.c%- disciples this parable. For the

kingdom, of heaven is as a man

travelling into a far country, who

called his own servants, and delivered

unto them his goods. And that which

follows.

Third Mocturn.

Ant. Lord, this Saint * shall dwell

in Thy tabernacle, he hath done the

thing which is right, he shall rest

upon Thy holy hill. Ps. xv. Domine,

quU habitabit. p. 83.

Ant. He asked life * of Thee, Lord,

and Thou gavest it him ; glory and

great worship hast thou laid upon

him : Thou hast set a crown of pure

gold upon his head. Ps. xxi. Domine,

ire virtute. p. 83.

Ant. He shall receive * the bless

ing from the Lord, and righteousness

from the God of his salvation: for

this is the generation of them that

seek the Lord. Ps. xxiv. Domine est

terra, p. 92.

y. Thou art a priest for ever. R/.

After the order of Melchisedech.

Our Father. Abs. The Almighty.

y. Sir, pray. Ben. The Evangelical

lection.

Homily of S. Gregory the Pope.

Homily 9. on the Gospels.

This lesson of the Holy Gospel,

dearly beloved brethren, warneth us

to consider carefully whether we who

are seen to have received somewhat

more than others in this world, may

not, in this cause, be more severely

judged by the world's Creator. For

when gifts are increased, the account

which we must render thereof becomes

greater. A man ought therefore to be

more humble, and ready to serve God

in consideration of any gift bestowed

upon him, just in proportion as he

sees himself more indebted in the

account which he must give in. Be

hold, the man who travelleth into a

far country, calleth his servants, and

distributeth to them talents, to trade

therewith. After a long time he

returneth to reckon with them. Those

who have well done, he rewardeth

for the gain they have brought, but

the servant slothful in good works he

condemneth.

Bf. The Lord loved him, and beau

tified him with comely ornaments,

and clothed him with a robe of glory,

* and at the gates of Paradise He

crowned him. f. The Lord put upon

him the breastplate of faith, and

beautified him with comely ornaments.

And. Ben. He whose feast we cele

brate.

Lesson VIII.

T\7"HO then is that man who travel

leth into a far country but our

Eedeemer, Who, in that flesh which He

had assumed, departed into Heaven ?

For flesh dwelleth specially on the

(D2)
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earth, and is as it were led into a far

country when it is set by our Be

deemer in Heaven. But that man

travelling into a far country delivered

unto his servants his goods, for He

bestowed spiritual gifts on the faithful.

And uDto one He gave five talents, to

another two, and to another one. Mow

there are five bodily senses : viz., sight,

hearing, taste, smell, and touch. By

the five talents then, is signified the

gift of the five senses, i.e., the know

ledge of external things. By the two

talents, understanding and action are

set forth. By the mention of one

talent, the understanding alone is

signified.

rty. Let yonr loins be girded about,

and your lights burning ; * and ye

yourselves like unto men that wait

for their lord when he will return

from the wedding, y. Watch there

fore, for ye know not what hour

your Lord doth come. And. Glory.

And. Ben. The King of Angels.

Lesson IX.

"DUT he who had received five

-*-* talents gained other five. For

there are some who know not how

to search into things deep and

mystical, and yet with hearts intent

on the heavenly country, teach rightly

those whom they are able to teach,

concerning those external things which

they understand ; they bear a double

talent : whilst they keep themselves

from wantonness of the flesh, from

unlawful longing after earthly things,

from taking pleasure in that which is

seen, and restrain others also from such

things by their admonitions. And

there are some possessing intellectual

and active powers, endowed as it were

with two talents, who have a subtle

understanding of inner truth, and shew

a wonderful activity in external things.

Since they preach to others by the

exercise of their understanding and

active powers, they obtain as it were

a double gain by trading.

Te Deum. p. 15.

2.—Other Lessons for Bishops

and confessors.

If a Feast of many Bps. and Confs.

be celebrated, the Office is to be as

above : but in the 1st. Nocturn are

read the following Scripture Lessons.

Of the Book of Ecclesiasticus.

Lesson I. Chap. xliv.

T ET us now praise famous men,

.*-* and our fathers that begat us.

The Lord hath wrought great glory

by them through his great power from

the beginning. Such as did bear rule

in their kingdoms, men renowned for

their power, giving counsel by their

understanding, and declaring pro

phecies. Leaders of the people by

their counsels, and by their know

ledge of learning meet for the people,

wise and eloquent in their instruc

tions : such as found out musical

tunes, and recited verses in writing.

fy. Well done. p. 97.

Lesson II.

T> ICH men furnished with ability,

." living peaceably in their habi

tations : all these were honoured in

their generations, and were the glory

of their times. There be of them, .

that have left a name behind them,

that their praises might be reported.

And some there be, which have no

memorial ; who are perished, as

though they had never been ; and are

become as though they had never been

born ; and their children after them.

B/. This is. p. 98.

Lesson III.

T>UT these were merciful men, whose

.*.' righteousness hath not been for

gotten. With their seed shall con

tinually remain a good inheritance,

and their children are within the

covenant. Their seed standeth fast,

and their children for their sakes.

Their seed shall remain for ever, and

their glory shall not be blotted out.

Their bodies are buried in peace ; but

their name liveth for evermore. The

peopj* will tell of their wisdom, and
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the congregation will shew forth their

praise.

iy. The Lord sware. p. 98.

Second Nocturn.

A Sermon of S. Maximus the Bishop.

Lesson IV.

Homily 59.

X ET ns with confidence magnify the

-" good works of our blessed father

N. already laid up in safety. Manfully

- grasping the helm of faith, already has

he cast the anchor of hope in a calm

harbour, and brought his ship full of

heavenly riches and eternal rewards to

the desired shore. Against all his

adversaries, he grasped with unweary

ing hand the shield of the fear of God,

.until he attained unto victory. For

what was the whole course of his life,

save one conflict with a watchful foe ?

iy. I have found David, p. 98.

Lesson V.

rpO how many blind ones, erring

.*- from the way of truth, hanging

from the verge of a precipice over the

abyss beneath, did he restore the

sight they had lost ? In how many

did he quicken again that power of

perception whereby Christ is beheld ?

Into how many deaf ears, doomed

to be closed through unbelief, did

he pour the precious gift of hearing,

enabling them to understand the

sound of the divine commands, so that

when God called them to taste of His

mercy they might respond by obedi

ence ? How many inwardly wounded

did he cure of their infirmity by the

power of his angelic discourse, and his

prayers ?

iy. 1 have laid help. p. 98.

Lesson VI.

HOW many, enfeebled, through long

carelessness, with stain of sin,

covered with a kind of leprous conta

gion, did he purify by chastisements

and exhortations, and cleanse by the

power of God working in him ? How

many souls, alive in the body, yet

already dead, buried and sepulchred

beneath a mound of iniquities, did he

make alive again unto God, by calling

them forth to amendment, as to the

light ; so, worthily following in the

steps of his Lord, would he make

those who were already dead to God,

die again, contrariwise, to sin by a

living death ?

iy. This is. p. 106.

Third Nocturn.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap. xxiv.

A T that time : Jesus said unto His

.". disciples : Watch therefore ; forye

know not what hour your Lord doth

come. And that which follows.

Homily of S. Hilary the Bp.

Comment. S. Matt. c. xxvi.

Notwithout reason are we ignorant of

that day which is kept secret from all,

seeing that silence is profitable for

us. That we may know this, the

Lord hath exhorted us to watch, be

cause the thief cometh, to continue

fervent in prayer, and to cleave to all

the works of His commandments.

For He shews us that the thief is the

devil, who is ever watching to spoil

our goods, and lying in wait around

the houses of our bodies, that, when

we are not watching, but given up to

sleep, he may break in upon us by the

weapons of evil counsels and enticing

snares. Therefore it behoves us to

be ready, because our ignorance of that

day stirs up in us the intense anxiety

of breathless expectation.

iy. The Lord loved him. p. 99.

Lesson VIII.

T\THO then is that faithful and

* ' wise servant, whom his Lord

hath made ruler over His Household ?

Although He exhorteth us in general

to unwearied carefulness in watching,

yet He commands the princes of the

people, that is the Bishops, to be par

ticularly anxious in waiting, and look-

f
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ing for His coming. For he points

out to us this faithful and wise ser

vant, ruler of the household, caring for

the welfare and advantage of the peo

ple committed to him. And if he

hearken to his Lord's word, and be

obedient to his commands, i.e., if by

doctrine sound and in season he

strengthen the weak, bind together

that which is broken, bring back that

which has been led astray, and dispense

the word of life, as the food for eternity,

to nourish the household ; if he be

found doing these things, and occupied

in them he shall receive honour from

the Lord, as a faithful minister and

useful steward, and shall be appointed

ruler over all His goods, that is, he

shall be set down in the presence of

the glory of God ; for there is nothing

besides, that is better than this.

'Bf. Let your loins, p. 100.

Lesson IX.

TDUT if beholding the long suffering

*"-* of God, which delayeth for the

sake of man's salvation, he begin to

lord it over his fellow servants, and

give himself over to the evil lusts of

the world, only taking care of things

present, making a god of the belly :

the Lord will come in a day when he

looketh not for Him, will cut him off

from the good things which He had

promised, and appoint him his portion

with the hypoorites in everlasting

punishment ; because he looked not for

His coming, because he obeyed not

the commandments, because he took

care for things present, because he

lived as do the heathen ; because,

looking not for judgment, he afflicted

the household intrusted to him by

hunger, thirst, and slaughter.

Te Deum. p. 15.

For Doctors.

The following Lessons are read on

the Festivals of Doctors : the Office is

of Conf. Bp., or of Conf. not Bp.,

according to the quality of the Fes

tival.

First Nocturn.

Of the Book of Ecclesiastic™.

Lesson I. Chap, xxxix.

TTE will seek out the wisdom of all

-*--*- the ancient, and be occupied in

prophecies. He will keep the sayings

of the renowned men : and where

subtil parables are, he will be there

also. He will seek out the secrets of

grave sentences, and be conversant

in dark parables. He shall serve

among great men, and appear be

fore princes : he will travel through

strange countries : for he hath tried

the good and the evil among men.

fy. Well done. p. 97.

Lesson II.

TTE will give his heart to resort

-*--*- early to the Lord that made

him, and will pray before the Most

High, and will open his mouth in

prayer, and make supplication for his

sins. When the great Lord will, he

shall be filled with the spirit of under

standing : he shall pour out wise

sentences, and give thanks unto the

Lord in his prayer. He shall direct

his counsel and knowledge, and in his

secrets shall he meditate.

For Doct. Bp. fy. This is the

great priest, p. 98.

For Doct. not Bp. ly. The righte

ous shall blossom as a lily, * and

shall flourish before the Lord for

ever. ~jt. Such as are planted in

the house of the Lord, in the courts

of the House of our God. Shall.

Ben. The grace.

Lesson III.

TTE shall shew forth that which he

-*"*- hath learned, and shall glory in

the law of the covenant of the Lord.

Many shall commend his understand

ing ; and so long as the world en-

dureth, it shall not be blotted out ;

his memorial shall not depart away,

and his name shall live from genera

tion to generation. Nations shall shew

forth his wisdom, and the congregation

shall declare his praise.
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For Doct. Bp. fy. The Lord

sware. p. 98.

For Doct. not Bp. Bj. He knew

righteousness, and beheld great won

ders, and prevailed with the Most

High, * and he is found in the number

of the Saints, y. This is he who

despised the life of this world, and

attained to the heavenly kingdom.

And he is found. Glory. And he is

found.

Second Nocturn.

From the Book of Morals of S. Gregory

Pope.

Lesson IV.

Book ix. chap. vi.

"^7"HO then after the Orions are

'* denoted by the title of the

Hyades, saving the Doctors of Holy

Church, who, when the Martyrs were

taken away, came to the world's know

ledge, at that period when faith now

shines forth the brighter, and the

winter of .infidelity being forced back,

the sun of truth penetrates the hearts

of the faithful with his heat ? These,

when the storm of persecution was

overpast, and the long nights of un

belief were ended, then arose on Holy

Church, when a brighter year opens

after the spring-time of persecution.

For Doct. Bp. Tty. I have found.

p. 98.

For Doct. not Bp. "Rf. The Lord.

p. 105.

Lesson V.

"M"OB are the Holy Doctors im-
-L~ properly denoted by the desig

nation of Hyades, for in the Greek

tongue rain is called Hyetos, and

the Hyades have received their name

from the rains, surely because at their

rising they bring showers. Thus those

are well represented by the title of

the Hyades, who, brought out into

the settled frame of Holy Church, as

it were into the face of heaven, poured

down upon the , parched earth of the

human heart the showers of holy

preaching. For if the word of preach

ing were not rain, Moses would Dever

have said, Let my doctrine drop

as the rain. Truth would never

have said by the lips of Isaiah, I will

also command the clouds that they

rain no rain upon it ; and that which

we brought forward a little before :

Therefore the drops of the showers are

withholden.

For Doct. Bp. fy. I have laid.

p. 98.

For Doct. not Bp. iy- The Lord

loved, p. 99.

Lesson VI.

rPHUS, while the Hyades come bring-

,*- ing showers, the sun is led on to

the higher regions of heaven, in that

when the knowledge of the Doctors

appears, while our minds drink in the

showers of preaching, the heat of faith

increases. And the moistened earth

is rendered productive in fruit, when

the light of the sky is fired ; in that

we yield the fruit of good works the

more plentifully, the brighter we burn

within our breasts through the flame

of sacred instruction. And while

heavenly lore is displayed to view by

them more and more day by day, it is

as if the springtide of inward light

were opened upon us, that the new

sun may glow brightly in our souls,

and heing made known to us by their

words, may daily surpass itself in bril

liancy. For the end of the world being

close at hand, the knowledge from

above advances,' and waxes greater

with the progress of time.

For Doct. Bp. fy. This is. p. 106.

For Doct. not Bp. ly. This man.

p. 106.

Third Nocturn.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap. v.

A T that time : Jesus said unto His

,". disciples : Ye are the salt of the

earth ; but if the salt have lost its

savour, wherewith shall it be salted ?

And that which follows.
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Hom, of S. Augustin Bp.

Book I. of the Sermon on the Mount.

Chapter vi. L. 4.

The Lord sheweth that those are

to he esteemed as having lost their

savour, who, seeking abundance of

temporal good things, or who fearing

a lack thereof, lose those which are

eternal, which can by man be neither

given nor taken away. Therefore, if

the salt have lost its savour, where-

, with shall it be salted ? that is to say,

if ye, by whom, so to speak, the people

were to be salted, lose the kingdom

of heaven by fear of temporal persecu

tions, what men shall there be to take

away your error from you, seeing that

God has chosen you to take away

error from all others.

For Doct. Bp. Ty. The Lord loved,

p. 99.
For Doct. not Bp. fy. This is he. p.

106.

Lesson VIII.

rpHEEEFOBE the salt that has lost

its savour is good for nothing, but

to be cast out, and trodden under foot

of men. He is not truly trodden

under foot of men, who suffers perse

cution, but he who through fear of

persecution becomes as the salt that

has lost its savour. For no one can

be trodden under foot unless he is

undermost, but he is not really under

most, who, however much he may

suffer in the body on earth, has his

heart fixed above in heaven.

Iy. In the midst of the Church he

opened his mouth, * and the Lord

filled him with the spirit of wisdom

and understanding. y. Joy and

exultation He poured upon him. And.

Glory. And.

Lesson IX.

VE are the light of the world. As

-*. above He said, salt of the earth,

now He says, light of the world ; but

the earth above mentioned is not to be

taken as of the earth which we tread

with our feet, but of men who live on

the earth, and even sinners, to preserve

whom, and to do away with whose un-

cleanness the Lord sent the apostolio

salt. And by the world should be un

derstood, not heaven and earth, but

men who are in the world, and who love

the world, and to enlighten whom the

apostles were sent. A city placed

upon a hill cannot be hid; that is,

built upon such great righteousness ;

which was signified by the very moun

tain upon which the Lord spoke.

Te Deum, p. 15.

Common of A Confessor not a

Bishop.

All as in Common of Conf. Bp. p. 97,

except that which follows.

First Nocturn.

Of the Book of Wisdom.

Lesson I. Chaps, iv. and v.

T5UT though the righteous be pre-

-*-* vented with death, yet shall he

be in rest. For honourable age is not

that which standeth in length of time,

nor that is measured by number of

years. But wisdom is the grey hair

unto men, and an unspotted life is

old age. He pleased God, and was

beloved of him : so that living among

sinners he was translated. Yea,

speedily was he taken away, lest that

wickedness should alter his under

standing, or deceit beguile his soul.

For the bewitching of naughtiness

doth obscure things that are honest ;

and the wandering of concupiscence

doth undermine the simple mind.

He, being made perfect in a short

time, fulfilled a long time : for his

soul pleased the Lord : therefore

hasted he to take him away from

among the wicked.

fy. Well done. p. 97.

Lesson II.

HPHIS the people saw, and under-

.*- stood it not, neither laid they up

this in their minds, That his grace and

mercy is with his saints, and that he

hath respect unto his chosen. Thus

the righteous that is dead shall con
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demn the ungodly which are living ;

and youth that is soon perfected the

many years and old age of the un

righteous. For they shall see the

end of the wise, and shall not un

derstand what God in his counsel

hath decreed of him, and to what

end the Lord hath set him in

safety. They shall see him, and

despise him ; but God shall laugh

them to scorn : and they shall here

after be a vile carcass, and a re

proach among the dead for evermore.

For he shall rend them, and cast them

down headlong, that they shall be

speechless ; and he shall shake them

from the foundation ; and they shall

be utterly laid waste.

lV- The righteous, p. 102.

Lesson III.

rPHE'Y shall be in sorrow, and their

-*- memorial shall perish. And

when they cast up the accounts of

their sins, they shall come with

fear : and their own iniquities shall

convince them to their face. Then

shall the righteous man stand in great

boldness before the face of such as

have afflicted him, and made no

account of his labours. When they

see it, they shall be troubled with

terrible fear, and shall be amazed at

the strangeness of his salvation, so

far beyond all that they looked for.

And they repenting and groaning for

anguish of spirit shall say within

themselves, This was he, whom we

had sometimes in derision, and a pro

verb of reproach : we fools accounted

his life madness, and his end to be

without honour : how is he numbered

among the children of God, and his lot

is among the saints !

iy. He knew righteousness, p. 103.

Second Nocturn.

y. The mouth of the righteous is

exercised in wisdom. iy. And his

tongue will be talking of judgment.

Our Fathee. Abs. His piety. "fr.

Sir, pray. Ben. God the Father.

Lesson IV.

Sermon of S. John Chrysostom.

From the Oration on S. Philogonius.

rpHE day of blessed N., whose

-*- festival we celebrate, hath sum

moned us to declare his good deeds ;

to-day indeed did that blessed one

pass to the life that is calm and free

from trouble, and land his vessel on

that shore, where henceforth he could

fear neither shipwreck, nor trouble of

mind, nor sorrow. And what marvel

if that place be free from all that

may distress the soul, when Paul,

speaking to those living in this present

world, saith, Bejoice evermore, pray

without ceasing ?

iy. The Lord made him honourable

and defended him from his enemies,

and kept him safe from those that

lay in wait, * and gave him perpetual

glory. 7. The Lord guided the just

man in right paths, and shewed him

the kingdom of God. And.

Lesson V.

"DUT if in this life, where disease,

-*-* untimely deaths, railings, back-

bitings, envyings, strifes, wrath, in

ordinate affections, countless snares,

daily anxieties, are to be found : where

a continued succession of ills brings

innumerable sorrows on every side : if

here Paul said that it was possible to

rejoice evermore, if any one would lift

up his head but a little above the

waves of this troublesome world, and

order his life aright : much more shall

we be able to enjoy that blessing after

we have departed hence, when all

these hindrances have been removed :

ill-health, disease, occasion of sin ;

when there shall no longer be that

harsh distinction between mine and

thine, which brings upon us whatever

ills we suffer in this present life, and

is the source of innumerable wars.

B/. The Lord loved, p. 99.

Lesson VI.

TyHEBEFOBE I above all things

* * am glad in the happiness of

this Saint, because albeit he is taken
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away, and hath left this city, which is

ours, yet nevertheless he is gathered

into another eity, to wit, that of God :

and though he hath departed from

this church, he hath attained unto

that, which is of the firsthorn, whose

names are written in heaven : and

though he hath left feast days here, he

hath passed to the solemnities of the

angels. And of a truth what that

city above may be, what that church,

what that solemnity, hear Paul say

ing: Ye are come to the city of the

Living God, the heavenly Jerusalem,

to the church of the firstborn, whose

names are written in heaven, and to

an innumerable company of angels.

I\Z. This man did according to all

that God commanded him, and He

said unto him, Enter thou into My

rest : * for thee have I seen righteous

before Me in this generation, y. This

is he who despised the life of this

world, and attained to the heavenly

kingdom. For. Glory. For.

Third Nocturn.

'jf. The law of his God is in his

mouth. iy. And his footsteps shall

not slide. Our Father. Abs. The

Almighty. "?. Sir, pray. Ben. The

Evangelical.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

A T that time : Jesus said unto His

.". disciples : Let your loins be

girded about, and your lights burn

ing. And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Gregory the Pope.

13th Hom, on the Gospels.

The lesson from the Holy Gospel,

dearly beloved brethren, which has

been read to you, is plain. But lest

the plain should perchance seem to

any to be a mountain, we will briefly

go through it, in such a manner as to

make the explanation intelligible to

those that know it not, and yet not

burdensome to those who already

understand it. The Lord saith, Let

your loins be girded about. For we

gird the loins when we repress the

luxury of the flesh by continence.

But it is of small profit to do no evil,

unless we also study to labour ex

ceedingly in good works, and so next

it is added : And your lights burning

in your hands. We hold burning

lights in our hands when we shew

unto our neighbours by our good

works, the example of our light.

Of which good works, indeed, the

Lord saith : Let your light so shine

before men, that they may see your

good works, and glorify your Father

which is in heaven.

Bf. This is he who worked great

righteousness before God, and with

his whole heart praised the Lord : •

may he intercede for the sins of all

the people, y. This is a man with

out blame, a true worshipper of God,

abstaining from every evil work, and

abiding in his innocence. May he.

Ben. He whose feast.

Lesson VIII.

"DUT two things are commanded,

-*-' to gird up our loins, and to

hold our lamps ; that there may

be the pureness of chastity in

our body, and the light of truth in

our works. For the one without

the other can in no wise please

our Eedeemer, if, for example, he

who does good works forsake not

the pollutions of riotous living, or if

he who excels in chastity does not

exercise himself in good works. For

chastity is of no avail without good

works, and good works without chas

tity are nothing worth. But for one

who practises both, whoever he be, it

is also necessary that he journey on in

hope towards the heavenly country,

and not keep himself pure from sin

merely for the sake of his good reputa

tion in this world.

I\Z. Let your loins, p. 100.

Lesson IX.

A ND ye yourselves like unto men

•^*- that wait for their lord, when he

will return from the wedding j that
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when lie cometh and knooketh, they

may open unto him immediately.

The Lord cometh indeed, when He

draweth nigh for judgment ; but He

knooketh when by the disquiet of sick

ness, He sheweth death to be already

at hand. To Him we open im

mediately, if we receive Him with

love. For to open unto the Judge

that knooketh he willeth not who

trembleth to go forth from the body :

he feareth to behold Him as Judge,

Whom he remembereth that he hath

despised. But he who is safe, both

by hope and by works, openeth im

mediately unto Him That knooketh,

because with joy he receiveth his Judge.

And when the time of speedy death is

at hand, he is exceeding glad because

of the glory of his reward.

Te Deum. p. 15.

COMMON OF VIBGINS.

Inv. The Lord, the King of Virgins,

* O come let us worship.

Ps. Venite. p. 3.

Hymn (for a Virgin and Martyr).

Virginis proles, opifexque matris.

CHILD of the Virgin, Maker of Thy

Mother,

Virgin-engendered, of the Virgin Son,

Virgin is she, of whom we sing another

Victory won.

Doable tho palm of triumph which she

beareth,

Strove she to vanquish woman's fear of

death ;

Qaelled now the hand of death and hell

appeareth

Her feet beneath.

Death won no conquest, nor the thousand

terrors,

Kindred of death, fierce torments bravely

borne,

Gave she her blood : that blood the radiance

mirrors

Of life's new morn.

When she pleads for us, at her sweet

petition,

That we may sing with conscience pure of

sin,

From debt of guilt O grant us thy remission,

And peace within.

Glory to thee, O Father, Son, and SpraiT,

Glory co-equal on the throne on high,

Equal in power, in unity of merit,

Eternally. Amen.

Hymn (for a Virgin not a Martyr).

Vos 6 virginei cum citharis chori.

YE virgin choirs, with harps of gold,

Most cherished of the Lamb's dear

fold,

Laud with pure voice your Bridegroom's

Name,

Who from a Virgin's bosom came.

With filled and shining lamp, to-day

A Virgin hasted on her way,

To join the Bridegroom, and to sing,

Close to His throne, the Virgins' King.

Seeking her Spouse in heaven above,

She spurned earth's ties, and pledged her

love

To God alone, Whom then she found

To her in willing troth-plight bound.

That no imaginations vain

Her modest heart might ever stain.

Her soul withdrew itself within,

And eyes and ears were closed to sin.

Vouchsafe, 0 Christ, that we may tread

The path by which Thy Virgin sped,

And make us live, a holy race,

To Thee alone, in truth and grace.

Father, teach us Thy Name to praise,

Christ, make us follow in Thy ways,

0 crown of Virgins ; Spirit Bleat,

Light with Thy flame our frozen breast.

Amen.

First Nocturn.

Ant. O how fair * is the chaste

generation with glory. Ps. viii. Do-

mine, Dominus noster. p. 7.

Ant. His left hand * is under my

head, and His right hand doth em

brace me. Ps. xix. Cceli enarrant.

p. 14.
Ant. Beturn, • return, O Shulamite ;

return, return, that we may look upon

thee. Ps. xxiv. Domini est terra.

p. 92.

T. In thy beauty and thy glory.

Tty. Go forth and reign. Our

Father. Abs. Hear, O Lord. f.

Sir, pray. Ben. The Father Eternal.

Of the first Epistle of S. Paul to the

Corinthians.

Lesson I. Chap. vii.

~]^"OW concerning virgins I have no

commandment of the Lord : yet

1 give my judgment, as one that hath

obtained mercy of the Lord to be

faithful. I suppose therefore that

this is good for the present distress,
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I say, that it is good for a man so to

be. Art thou bound unto a wife?

seek not to be loosed. Art thou

loosed from a wife ? seek not a wife.

But and if thou marry, thou hast not

sinned ; and if a virgin marry, she

hath not sinned. Nevertheless such

shall have trouble in the flesh : but I

spare you. But this I say, brethren,

the time is short : it remaineth, that

both they that have wives be as though

they had none ; and they that weep,

as though they wept not ; and

they that rejoice as though they

rejoiced not ; and they that buy,

as though they possessed not ; and

they that use this world, as not

abusing it : for the fashion of this

world passeth away.

For a Martyr. Tty. Come, Bride of

Christ, receive the crown, which the

Lord hath prepared for thee for ever :

for Whose love thou didst pour forth

thy blood ; * and thou hast entered

with Angels into Paradise, y. Come,

My elect, and I will set thee on My

throne, for the King hath had pleasure

in thy beauty. And thou.

For one not a Martyr, iy. Come,

My elect, and I will set thee on My

throne; * for the Kinghath had plea

sure in thy beauty, y. In thy glory

and thy beauty, go forth and reign.

For. Sen. The Only-Begotten.

Lesson II.

"DUT I would have you without care-

-*-' fulness. He that is unmarried

careth for the things that belong to

the Lord, how he may please the

Lord : but he that is married careth

for the things that are of the world,

how he may please his wife. There

is difference also between a wife and

a virgin. The unmarried woman

careth for the things of the Lord,

that she may be holy both in body

and in spirit : but she that is married

careth for the things of the world,

how she may please her husband.

And this I speak for your own profit :

not that I may cast a snare upon you,

but for that which is comely, and that

ye may attend upon the Lord with

out distraction.

iy. Full of grace are thy lips: *

because God hath blessed thee for

ever. y. In thy glory and thy beauty,

go forth and reign. Because. Ben.

The grace of the Holy Ghost.

Lesson III.

"RUT if any man think that he

-*-* behaveth himself uncomely to

ward his virgin, if she pass the flower

of her age, and need so require, let

him do what he will, he sinneth not :

let them marry. Nevertheless he

that standeth stedfast in his heart,

having no necessity, but hath power

over his own will, and bath so

decreed in his heart that he will keep

his virgin, doeth well. So then he

that giveth her in marriage doeth

well ; but he that giveth her not in

marriage doeth better. The wife is

bound by the law as long as her

husband liveth ; but if her husband

be dead, she is at liberty to be married

to whom she will ; only in the Lord.

But she is happier if she so abide,

after my judgment: and I think also

that I have the Spirit of God.

iy. In thy glory and thy beauty *

go forth and reign, "f. Full of grace

are thy lips, because God hath blessed

thee for ever. Go. Glory. Go.

Second Nocturn.

Ant. In Thy glory * and thy beauty

go forth and reign. Ps. xlv. Eruc-

tavit. p. 28.

Ant. God hath given her * the help

of His countenance : God is in the

midst of her, therefore shall she not

be removed. Ps. xlvi. Deus noster

refugium. p. 28.

Ant. Many waters * cannot quench

love. Bs. xlviii. Magnus Dominus.

p. 29.

y. God hath given her the help of

His countenance.

iy. God is in the midst of her,

therefore shall she not be removed.

Our Father. Abs. Hig pity. y.

Sir, pray. Ben. God the Father

Almighty.

\
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A Sermon of S. Ambrose, Bp.

Lesson IV.

Booh 1 concerning Virgins.

QINCE to-day is the birthday of a

^ virgin, the love of purity invites

ns to say something concerning chas

tity, lest if we pass it over we may

seem to think lightly of that which is

a principal virtue. For chastity is not

therefore laudable because it is found

in martyrs, but because it makes

martyrs ; for who by his own human

intellect can comprehend that which

nature has not included in its own

laws ? Who, by any natural call, can

embrace that which is above the cus

tom of nature? Grace brought it

down from heaven that it might be

imitated on earth. Nor did this

martyr unmeetly seek her manner of

life from heaven, who had found for

herself a Bridegroom in heaven.

R/. Bide on, because of the word of

truth, of meekness, and righteous

ness, * and thy right hand shall

teach thee terrible things. y. In

thy glory and thy beauty, go forth and

reign. And. Ben. Christ give us.

Lesson V.

QHB, soaring above the clouds, the

O atmosphere, the angels, and the

stars, found the- Word of God in

the very bosom of the Father, and

embraced Him with her whole heart.

Who, forsooth, having discovered

such a good, would give it up ? For

Thy Name is as ointment poured

forth, therefore do the virgins love

Thee. Lastly, this is no saying of

mine, They shall neither marry nor

be given in marriage, but shall be as

the angels of God. Let none then

marvel if they are compared to angels

who are betrothed to the Lord of

angels.

R/. Thou hast loved righteousness,

and hated iniquity, * wherefore God,

even thy God, hath anointed thee

with the oil of gladness. y. Because

of the word of truth, of meekness, of

righteousness. Wherefore. Ben. God

kindle.

Lesson VI.

"lO^THO then can deny that this life

* * hath flowed forth from heaven,

since we cannot readily find it upon

earth, save after that God came down

into the members of the earthly body ?

Then theVirgin conceived in her womb,

and the Wokd was made flesh, that

flesh might be made God. But some

may say : But neither was Elias found

entangled in the desires of earthly

marriage. For this very cause was

he therefore carried to heaven in a

chariot, therefore appeared he with

the Lord in glory, therefore will he

come as the forerunner of the Lord's

Advent.

R/. The virgins that be her fellows

shall bear her company, and shall be

brought unto the King : * with joy and

gladness shall they be brought unto

Thoe. y. In thy glory and thy beauty,

go forth, and reign. With. Glory.

With.

Third Nocturn.

Ant. I am black, * but comely, 0 ye

daughters of Jerusalem : therefore

the King hath loved me, and brought

me into His chambers. Ps. xcvi.

Cantate Domino, p. 53.

Ant. Because of the savour of Thy

good ointments. * Thy name is as oint

ment poured forth : draw us, we will

run after Thee. Ps. xcvii. Dominus

regnavit. p. 54.

Ant. Come, Bride of Christ, * re

ceive the crown, which the Lord hath

prepared for thee for ever. Ps. xcviii.

Cantate Domino, p. 55.

y. God hath chosen her to Him

self.

iy. And made her to dwell in His

tabernacle. Our Father. Abs. The

Almighty. y. Sir, pray. Ben.

The Evangelical.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap. xxv.

A T that time Jesus spake this

-"- parable to His disciples : Then

shall the kingdom of heaven be
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likened unto ten virgins ; which took

their lamps, and went forth to meet the

bridegroom. And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Gregory the Great.

Hom. 12 on the Gospels.

I have often, beloved brethren,

admonished you to fly from evil

works, to avoid the defilements of

the world ; but, by to-day's lection in

the holy Gospel, I am compelled to

remind you that the good things which

ye do, ye should also hold fast, with

great anxiety : to the end that your

good deeds should not be performed

for the sake of any human grace or

favour; and that the lust of praise

should not creep in, so that the out

side appearance should have no in

terior reward. For here, by the

parable of the Bedeemer, we are told

of ten virgins ; all of whom are called

virgins, and yet all were not received

within the portals of blessedness ; be

cause some of them, while from the

world they looked for the glory of

chastity, took no oil in their lamps.

BZ. This is the wise virgin, whom

the Lord found watching, who having

received her lamp, took oil with her ;

* and when the Lord came, she went

in with Him to the wedding. ~f. At

midnight there was a cry made, Be

hold, the Bridegroom cometh, go ye

out to meet Him. And. Ben. She,

(or They) whose feast we celebrate.

Lesson VIII.

"DUT we must first inquire what is

-*-* the kingdom of heaven, or why

it should be compared to ten virgins ;

which virgins are also divided into

the wise and the foolish. For, if it

is certain concerning the kingdom of

heaven, that none of the reprobate

have admission there, why should it

be compared to the foolish as well as

to the wise 1 But we must understand

that often in Holy Writ, the Church

of the present time is called the

kingdom of heaven : concerning which,

in another place, the Lord saith ;

The Son of Man shall send His

angels, and they shall gather together

out of His kingdom, all things that

offend. Now in the kingdom of bea

titude, in which is that highest of all

peace, there can be no offences whick.

it were possible to gather together.

BZ. At midnight there was a cry

made : * Behold, the Bridegroom

cometh, go ye out to meet Him. "f.

Wise virgins, trim your lamps. Be

hold. Glory. Behold. Ben. The

King.

Lesson IX.

TN the five senses of the body, each

-*- human creature has its existence.

A doubled five makes ten. And be

cause the whole multitude of the

faithful is gathered together out of

each sex, Holy Church is held forth

to us, under the similitude of ten

virgins. In which, because the evil

are mixed with the good, the re

probate with the elect, she therefore

is well compared to both wise and

foolish virgins. For there are, who

keeping watoh over themselves from

external desires, are borne up by hope

to spiritual joys ; who deny the flesh,

and with their full yearning pant

after the heavenly country : and who,

while they are pressing forward to

eternal rewards, cannot away with

human praise. These put not their

glory in the talk of men ; but hide it

in the recesses of their own hearts.

And there are too, who afflict their

bodies by abstinence, but by reason of

that very abstinence are on the look

out for human applause.

Te Deum. p. 15.

Other Lessons for Virgins.

For a V. M. or M. only, the Lessons

of the 1st Nocturn are read as follows.

Of the book of Ecclesiasticus.

Lesson I. Ecclus. li.

I" WILL thank thee, O Lord and

. King, and praise thee, O God, my

Saviour. I do give praise unto Thy

Name ; for Thou art my defender and

helper, and hast preserved my body

from destruction, and from the snare

of the slanderous tongue, and from
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the lips thai forge lies, and hast been

mine helper against mine adversaries :

and hast delivered me according to

the multitude of thy mercies and

greatness of thy Name from the

teeth of them that were ready to

devour me, and out of the hands of

such as sought after my life, and

from the manifold afflictions which I

had ; from the choking of fire on

every side, and from the midst of the

fire which I kindled, not ; from the

depth of the belly of hell, from an

unclean tongue, and from lying words.

B/. Come, Bride, p. 108.

Lesson II.

"DY an accusation to the king from

.*-* an unrighteous tongue my soul

drew near even unto death, my life

was near to the hell beneath. They

compassed me on every side, and

there was no, man to help me ; I

looked for the succour of men, but

there was none. Then thought I

upon thy mercy, O Lord, and upon

thy acts of old ; how Thou deliverest

such as wait for Thee, and savest

them out of the hands of the enemies.

B/. Full of grace, p. 108.

Lesson III.

fPHEN lifted I up my supplication

.*- from the earth, and prayed for

deliverance from death. I called upon

the Lord, the Father of my Lord,

that he would not leave me in the

days of my trouble, and in the time

of the proud, when there was no help.

I will praise thy name continually,

and mil sing praise with thanks-

* giving ; and so my prayer was heard :

for thou savedst me from destruction,

and deliveredst me from the evil time :

therefore will I give thanks, and praise

Thee, and bless thy name, O Lord.

Z\Z. In thy glory, p. 108.

Second Nocturn.

From the Book of S. Cyprian, Bp. M. on

the discipline and dress of Virgins.

Lesson IV. Chap. ii. 4

/ \UK present discourse is to virgins ;

" proportioned to the high place

they fill, is the interest they excite.

They are the flower of the Church's

growth, the charm and ornament of

spiritual grace, a happy nature, a

perfect and inviolate work of praise

and honour, an image of God fashioned

after the Lord's sanctity, the more

famous portion of the flock of Christ.

Through them doth rejoice, in them

doth richly flourish, the glorious fruit-

fulness of mother Church, and as her

numerous virginity multiplies, so

grows the mother's joy. To these we

speak, these we e£hort, in affection

rather than by authority, not that we

who are last and least, and very con

scious of unworthiness, would claim a

liberty of censure, but because the

growing interest which we feel is

attended by an increase of fear of the

assaults of Satan.

Bf. Bide on. p. 109.

Lesson V.

TT is not a vain caution, nor a

-*- groundless fear, that turns its

regard unto the way of salvation, and

guards the Lord's living precepts, to

the end that they who have dedicated

themselves to Christ, and, drawing

back from carnal desires, vow them

selves to God in flesh and spirit, may

complete this work of theirs which is

destined to high reward and aim no

more at adornment, or to please any

save their Lord, from Whom they

look for the reward of their virginity,

as He Himself hath said, All men

cannot receive this saying, save they

to whom it is given. For there are

some eunuchs which were so born

from their mother's womb ; and there

are some eunuchs which' were made

eunuchs of men; and there be eu

nuchs which have made themselves

eunuchs for the kingdom of heaven's

sake.

BZ- Thou hast loved righteousness.

p. 109.

Lesson VI.

A GAIN, in these words of the Angel

-"- the condition of purity is held

forth and virginity is preached. These
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are they which were not defiled with

women, for they are virgins ; these

are they which follow the Lamb

whithersoever He goeth. Not that

to the male sex only doth God

promise the grace of continency,

passing over women, but, seeing

woman is part of man, from him

taken and made, God in Scripture

generally does name the first formed

as being two in one flesh, so that

in the male is signified the woman

also. If then continency is a fol

lowing of Christ, and virginity has

its destiny in God's kindom, what

have they to do with this world's

apparel, and adornings, wherewith

while seeking to please men they

offend God ?

B/, The virgins, p. 109.

Third Nocturn.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap. xix.

A T that time : The Pharisees also

."- came unto Him tempting Him

and saying unto Him, Is it lawful for

a man to put away his wife for every

cause ? And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Augustine.

From the Book of S. Augustine, Bp.,

concerning Holy Virginity.

Since the whole Church is a virgin

espoused to one Man, even to Christ,

as saith the Apostle, of how great

honour are those His members worthy

who preserve that in the body which

the whole keepeth in faith ? which

thus imitate the mother of their

Husband and Lord ; for the Church

is also both mother and virgin.

B/. This is the wise virgin, p. 110.

Lesson VIII.

rpHE married life has its own good.

-*. But virginal purity is the portion

of angels ; and incorruptible flesh is

a meditation on perpetual incorrup-

tion. This then do, this then do,

virgins of God, follow the Lamb

whithersoever He goeth. But first

come to Him Whom ye desire to

follow, and learn that He is meek

and lowly of heart. Humbly come

to the Humble One, if ye love ;

and depart not from Him lest ye

fall.

lV- At midnight, p. 110.

Lesson IX.

TpOB whoso fears to depart from

-*- Him prayeth and saith, Let not

the foot of pride cast me down.

Follow the way that leadeth on high,

on the foot of humility. For He

exalteth those who humbly follow

Him, the Same Who thought no

scorn to descend to them that were

cast down. Commit His gifts to Him

to be preserved for you, treasure up

all your fortitude for Him. For your

strength, so far as it is tried, be not,

because ye can bear some things,

puffed up : so far as it is untried, pray

that ye may not be tempted above

that ye are able to bear.

Te Di'um. p. 15.

COMMON OF A HOLY WOMAN,

And of a Holy Woman neither

Virgin nor Marttr.

Inv. Let us praise our God * in

the confession of blessed N. Ps.

Venite. p. 3.

Hymn. Hcec rita mundi gaudia.

rpHE world and all its boasted good

As vain and passing she eschewed,

And therefore, with Angelic bands,

In endless joys for ever stands.

Grant then that we, O gracious God,

May follow in the steps she trod ;

And freed from every stain of sin,

As she hath won, may also win.

To Thee, O Christ, our loving King,

All glory, praise, and thanks, we bring ;

All glory, as is ever meet,

To Father and to Paraclete. Amen.

Ants., Pss., i£- 'fy. of Nocturns as

above in Common of V.V. p. 107.

The Lessons of the 1st Nocturnfor a

Martyr are also read with fyB/. as

above : I will thank Thee. p. 110.
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For one neither Virgin nor Martyr,

as follows.

Of the Proverbs of Solomon.

Lesson I. Chap. xxxi.

T\7*HO can find a virtuous woman ?

' " for her price is far above rubies.

The heart of her husband doth safely

trust in her, so that he shall have no

need of spoil. She will do him good

and not evil all the days of her life.

She seeketh wool, and flax, and work-

eth willingly with her hands. She is

like the merchant's ships ; she bring-

eth her food from afar. She riseth

also while it is yet night, and giveth

meat to her household, and a portion

to her maidens. She considereth a

field, and buyeth it : with the fruit of

her hands she planteth a vineyard.

She girdeth her loins with strength,

and strengtheneth her arms.

B/. Come, My elect, p. 108.

Lesson II.

QHE perceiveth that her merchan-

^ dise is good : her candle god 1 1 not

out by night. She layeth her hands

to the spindle, and her hands hold

the distaff. She stretcheth out her

hand to the poor; yea, she reacheth

forth her hands to the needy. She is

not afraid of the snow for her house

hold : for all her household are clothed

with scarlet. She maketh herself

coverings of tapestry ; her clothing is

silk and purple. Her husband is

known in the gates, when he sitteth

among the elders of the land. She

maketh fine linen, and selleth it ; and

delivereth girdles unto the merchant.

fy. Full of grace, p. 108.

Lesson III.

QTBENGTH and honour are her

^ clothing ; and she shall rejoice in

time to come . She openeth her mouth

with wisdom ; and in her tongue is

the law of kindness. She looketh

well to the ways of her household,

and eateth not the bread of idleness.

Her children arise up, and call her

blessed; her husband also, and he

praiseth her. Many daughters have

VOL. II.

done virtuously, but thou excellest

them all. Favour is deceitful, and

beauty is vain : but a woman that

feareth the Lord, she shall be praised.

Give her of the fruit of her hands ;

and let her own works praise her in

the gates.

Tty. In thy glory, p. 108.

Second Nocturn.

From the book of S. Ambrose the

Bishop on Widows.

Lesson IV.

T PEBCEIVE this field of the Church

-*. to be fertile ; now blooming with

the flower of virginity, now flourishing

with the sober tints of widowhood,

now also abounding with the fruits of

wedlock. For though they differ, yet

nevertheless are they all the fruits of

one field ; there are not so many lilies

as ears of growing corn, or grains of

harvest: more ground is being pre

pared for receiving seed than lies

fallow after having borne crops. Good

therefore is widowhood : mistress of

faith, mistress of chastity.

iy. Bide on. p. 109.

Lesson V.

T*THEBEFOBE theywhoreverenced

" * the adulteries and shameless

deeds of their gods, decreed penalties

against celibacy and widowhood ; eager

followers of evil, they would punish

all endeavours to cultivate these

virtues, in pretence seeking to secure

fruitfulness, but in truth striving to

do away with the intent of chastity.

Now the soldier whose term of service

has expired, layeth aside his weapons,

and having resigned the post which

he held, the veteran is sent back to

his country home, that both he himself

may gain rest from the toils of his war

like life, and that the hope of future

repose may make others more ready

to undergo service. The husband

man, in like manner, when advancing

in years, leaveth the guidance of the

ploughshare to others, and, overborne

with the labours of youth, occupies

himself now with the forethought of
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ripened wisdom. He finds it an easier

task to prune the vine, than to tread it ;

so that he checks youthful passions,

and pares away with his knife the

wantonness of the young ; teaching us

that a lesson of purity may be gathered

even from vines.

B/. Thou hast loved, p. 109.

Lesson VI.

A WIDOW is as it were a veteran

**. who has served her campaign of

chastity, and though she have laid

aside the arms of wedlock, yet never

theless she guided peacefully her house

hold ; and though she be free from

bearing her former burdens, yet never

theless thoughtful of damsels about to

wed, since where there is more care

there is richer fruit, she seeketh to

make their marriages happier by the

aid of her matured experience. There

fore if the field be given in charge to

the elders rather than to the younger,

wherefore thinkest thou that it is

better to be wedded than to be a widow ?

Because since the persecutors of the

faith were likewise persecutors of

widowhood, verily those who follow the

faith should not flee from widowhood

as a punishment, but should hold it

fast as a prize.

iy. Favour is deceitful and beauty

is vain. * A woman that feareth the

Lord, she shall be praised, y. Give

her of the fruit of her hands,

and let her own works praise her

in the gates. A woman. Glory. A

woman.

Third Nocturn.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap. xiii.

A T that time Jesus spake this

•**. parable to His disciples : The

kingdom of heaven is like unto

treasure hid in a field, the which,

when a man hath found, he hideth,

and for joy thereof goeth and selleth

all that he hath, and buyeth that field.

And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Gregory the Pope.

11th Homily on the Gospels.

The kingdom of heaven, beloved

brethren, is therefore compared to

things earthly, to the intent that

from that which the soul knoweth, it

may rise to those hidden mysteries

which it knoweth- not; that by the

patterns of things visible, it may soar

to things invisible ; that by things to

which it is accustomed, it may learn

to be inflamed with love to things to

which it is unaccustomed ; that by

the loving that which is known, it

may also learn to love that which is

unknown. Behold, the kingdom of

heaven is likened to treasure hid in a

field, which he who hath found it,

hideth, and for joy thereof he goeth

and selleth all that he hath, and

buyeth that field.

fy. She openeth her mouth with

wisdom, and in her tongue is the law

of kindness : she looketh well to the

ways of her household, * and eateth

not the bread of idleness. J. She

perceiveth that her merchandise is

good : her candle goeth not out by

night. And.

Lesson VIII.

A S regarding which matter, this is

.**. to be kept in mind : the dis

covered treasure is hidden that it

may be preserved. Learn thence,

that he keepeth not in safety the

yearning of heavenly desires from

evil spirits, who keepeth them not

from human praise. In this present

life, we are as it were in the way,

whereby we are journeying to our

country. But evil, spirits, like

thieves, beset our pilgrimage ; he

must make up his mind to be at

tacked who openly on his journey

carries a treasure. Yet, mind you,

I say this as by no means telling you

that our neighbours are not to behold

our good works. For it is written,

Let your light so shine before men,

that they may see your good works,

and glorify your Father which is in

heaven. But what follows? This,
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that in what we do we are not to

seek praise from man. For thus,

although the work be open, the in

tention will abide in secret; so that

whilst we give example to our

neighbour by good works, we shall

nevertheless by our intention, whereby

we seek to please God alone, ever

desire secresy.

iy. The kingdoms of the earth and

all the glory of the world I despised

for the love of my Lord Jesus Christ :

* Whom I have seen, Whom I have

loved, in Whom I have believed,

Whom I have desired. 'f. My heart

is inditing of a good matter, I

speak of the things which I have

made unto the King. Whom.

Glory. Whom.

Lesson IX.

' 1 1 H hi treasure is heavenly desire :

-*- but the field wherein the treasure

is hid, the discipline of heavenly

exercises. Which field he verily

buyeth by the sale of all that he hath,

who renouncing the pleasures of the

flesh, treadeth under foot his earthly

desires by the safeguard of heavenly

discipline : so that already nought

that charmeth the flesh doth he allow ;

nought that slayeth the carnal life

doth his spirit shrink from in horror.

Te Deum. p. 15.

2. Other Lessons for a Martyr

only.

Second Nocturn.

A Sermon of S. John Chrysostom.

Lesson IV.

67th Sermon.

On various passages in the New

Testament.

A BOTE all memorial days I love
-ri- those of the Martyrs, I love

them and embrace them ; all of them

indeed, but chiefly those which set

forth the conflicts of women. For

the weaker the vessel, the greater the

grace ; the greater the grace, the

nobler the triumph, the more splen

did the victory, not because of the

powerlessness of the sex of the com

batants, but because the enemy is

now also overcome, by those by whom

he overcame,

fy. Eide on. p. 109.

Lesson V.

T>Y a woman he conquered, by a
J-^ woman ho is defeated. This

beforetime was his javelin : this is

now made the weapon of his slaughter,

this instrument appeareth unconquer

able. The first woman sinned, and

died : this woman died lest she should

sin. She, puffed up by the hope of a

worthless promise, broke the laws of

God : this one despised this present

life lest she should forswear her

fidelity henceforth to her Benefactor.

What excuse then can men hope to

find, if they be effeminate, and sloth

ful, and what pardon, when women

bare themselves in so mighty and

manly a fashion, when so nobly they

girded themselves for the battle of

godliness ?

Vf. Thou hast loved, p. 109.

Lesson VI.

QHE had a body powerless, and

^ liable to all the weakness of hei

sex, nevertheless grace by its coming

did hide the powerlessness of it all.

For nought plainly is stronger than

one who hath taken great care to have

the fear of God rooted in the heart ;

whether it be flames, whether it be

the sword, whether it be wild beasts,

or whatever else it might be that the

foe threateneth, such an one despiseth

them all as a thing of nought ; and

that was what this blessed one also

did.

'Bf. Favour is deceitful, p. 114.

COMMON OF THE DEDICATION

OF A CHUECH.

Inv. Holiness becometh the House

of God : * Christ her Bridegroom let

us worship within her. Ps. Venite,

p. 8.
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Hymn. Beata urbs Hierusalem.

BLESSED City, Heav'nly Salem,

Vision dear of Peace and Love,

Who, of living atones upbuilded.

Art the joy of HeaVn above,

And, with angel cohorts circled,.

As a bride to earth dost move I

From celestial realms descending,

Ready for the nuptial bed,

To his presence, decked with jewels,

By her Lord shall she be led :

All her streets and all her bulwarks,

Of pure gold are fashioned.

Bright with pearls her portal glitters 1

It is open evermore ;

And, by virtue of His merits,

Thither faithful souls may soar,

Who for Christ's dear Name, in this world

Fain and tribulation bore.

Many a blow and biting sculpture

Polish'd well those stones elect,

In their places now compacted

By the Heavenly Architect,

Who therewith hath will'd for ever

That His Palace should be deck'd.

Laud and honour to the Father ;

Laud and honour to the Son ;

Laud and hour to the Spirit ;

Ever Three, and ever One :

Consubstantial, Co-eternal,

While unending ages run. Amen.

FlRST NoCTTJRN.

Ant. Lift up * your heads, O ye

gates, and be ye lift up, ye everlasting

doors. Ps. xxiv. Domini est terra,

p. 92.
Ant. The Lord * shall be my God,

and this stone shall be called the

House of God. Ps. xlvi. Deus noster

refugium, p. 28.

Ant. And Moses * built an Altar to

the Lord God. Ps. xlviii. Magnus

Domimis, p. 29.

J. Holiness becometh Thy House,

O Lord. R/. For ever. Our Father.

Abs. Hear, Lord. f. Sir, pray.

Ben. The Father Eternal.

Of the 2nd Book of Chronicles.

Lesson I. Chap. vii.

NOW when Solomon had made an

end of praying, the fire came

down from heaven, and consumed the

burnt offering and the sacrifices ; and

the glory of the Lord filled the house.

And the priests could not enter into

the house of the Lord, because the

glory of the Lord had filled the Lord's

house. And when all the children of

Israel saw how the fire came down,

and the glory of the Lord upon the

house, they bowed themselves with

their faces to the ground upon the

pavement, and worshipped, and praised

the Lord, saying, For he is good ; for

his mercy endureth for ever. Then

the king and all the people offered

sacrifices before the Lord. And king

Solomon offered a sacrifice of twenty

and two thousand oxen, and an

hundred and twenty thousand sheep :

so the king and all the people dedicated

the house of God.

fy. At the dedication of the temple

the people sang praise: * and made

sweet melody with their lips. iy. The

Lord's house is established in the top

of the mountains : and all nations

shall flow unto it. And. Ben. The

Only-Begotten.

Lesson II.

AND the priests waited on their

offices : the Levites also with in

struments of musick of the Lord,

which David the king had made to

praise the Lord, because his mercy

endureth for ever, when David praised

by their ministry; and the priests

sounded trumpets before them, and

all Israel stood. Moreover Solomon

hallowed the middle of the court that

was before the house of the Lord:

for there he offered burnt offerings,

and the fat of the peace offerings,

because the brasen altar which Solomon

had made was not able to receive the

burnt offerings, and the meat offer

ings, and the fat. Also at the same

time Solomon kept the feast seven

days, and all Israel with him, a very

great congregation, from the entering

in of Hamath unto the river of Egjpt.

And in the eighth day they made a

solemn assembly: for they kept the

dedication of the altar seven days, and

the feast seven days.

Tty. The Lord's house is established

in the top of the mountains, and
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exalted above the hills : * and all

cations shall flow unto it, and say :

Glory be to Thee, O Lord. J. They

shall come again with joy, and bring

their sheaves with them. And. Ben.

The grace.

Lesson III.

rFHUS Solomon finished the house

.*- of the Lord, and the king's house :

and all that came into Solomon's heart

to make in the house of the Lord, and

in his own house, he prosperously

effected. And the Lord appeared to

Solomon by night, and said unto him,

1 have heard thy prayer, and have

chosen this place to myself for an

house of sacrifice. If I shut up

heaven that there be no rain, or if I

command the locusts to devour the

land, or if I send pestilence among

my people ; if my people, which

are called by my name, shall humble

themselves, and pray, and seek my

face, and turn from their wicked ways ;

then will I hear from heaven, and

will forgive their sin, and will heal

their land. Now mine eyes shall be

open, and mine ears attent unto the

prayer that is made in this place,

for now have I chosen and sanctified

this house, that my name may be

there for ever : and mine eyes and

mine heart shall be there perpetually.

l^t. Bless, O Lord, this house which

I have built for Thy Name : if they

come and pray in this house, * then

hear Thou in heaven, Thy dwelling

place, y. Lord, if Thy people return

unto Thee, and pray unto Thee

towards Thy sanctuary. Then. Glory.

Then. ,

Second Nocturn.

Ant. This is none other * but the

House of God, and this is the gate of

heaven. Ps. lxxxiv. Quam dilecta, p.

49.

Ant. Jacob beheld a ladder, * and

the top of it reached to heaven : and

the Angels of God descending ; and he

said : Surely this place is holy. Ps.

lxxxvii. Fundamental, p. 50.

Ant. And Jacob set up * a stone for

a pillar, and poured oil on the top of

it. Ps. lxxxviii. Domine Dew, p. 51.

7. My house. Iy- Shall be called

a house of prayer. Our Father. Abs.

His pity. y. Sir, pray. Ben. God

the Father.

A Sermon of S. Augustine the Bishop.

Lesson IV.

256th Sermon of the Seasons.

A S often, dear brethren, as we cele-

.". brate the dedication of an altar,

or of a Church, so often, if we faith

fully and diligently take heed, and

live righteously and godly, all that is

done in the temple made with hands

is likewise altogether fulfilled in us

to spiritual edification. For he lied

not who said, The Temple of God

is holy, which temple ye are. And

again, Know ye not that your bodies

are the temples of the Holy Ghost,

Who dwelleth in you? Therefore,

beloved brethren, since without any

previous merits on our part deserving

it, we have been by the grace of God

made worthy to become the temples of

God, let us as fully as possible, with His

help, labour, that our Lord, when He

cometh, may find in His temple, that

is, in ourselves, nothing offensive to

the eyes of His Majesty.

iy. If they pray toward this place, •

O God, forgive the sins of Thy people,

that Thou teach them the good way

wherein they should walk, and give

glory in this place, y. Hear, O Thou

Shepherd of Israel, Thou that leadest

Joseph like a sheep, that sittest upon

the cherubim. O God. Ben. Christ

give us the joys.

Lesson V.

"DUT let the dwelling of our hearts

-*-* be emptied of vices, and filled

with virtues ; closed to the devil, and

opened to Christ ; and let us labour

hereunto, that with the keys of good

works we may open to ourselves the

gates of the kingdom of Heaven. For

since through evil works the door of

everlasting life is closed against us, as

with so many bolts and bars, in like

r
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maimer, without doubt, it is opened to

us by good works. Therefore, dear

brethren, let each one search narrowly

into his own conscience, and wherein

he shall perceive himself to have been

wounded by any crime, let him care

fully cleanse his conscience by prayer,

fastings, or alms-giving : and thus let

him venture to receive the Eucharist.

Rir. How dreadful is this place ! *

This is none other but the House of

God, and this iB the gate of Heaven.

y. This is the House of the Lord,

strongly built : it is founded well on a

strong rock. This. Ben. God kindle.

Lesson VI.

TpOB if, recognising his guilt, he

-*- holds himself back from the divine

altar, he will quickly attain to recon

ciliation with the divine mercy. For

whoso exaltethhimself shall be abased;

but, on the other hand, he that

humbleth himself shall be exalted.

And he, who as I have just said,

acknowledging his sin, humbly desires

to withdraw from the altar of the

Church, for the amendment of his

life, such an one has no cause to fear

that he will be finally shut out from

that Eternal and Heavenly Banquet.

'Rf. And Jacob rose up early in the

morning, and set up the stone for a

pillar, and poured oil upon the top of

it, and vowed a vow unto the Lord : *

Surely this place is holy, and I knew

it not. f. And Jacob awaked out

of his sleep, and he said. Surely.

Glory. Surely.

Third Nocturn.

Ant. Whoso dwelleth * under the

defence of the Most High, shall abide

under the shadow of the Almighty.

When this Antiphon is said entire,

and Alleluia is not added at the end,

the Psalm is begun at verse 2, I will

say unto the Lord.

Ps. xci. Qui habitat.

TX^HOSO dwelleth underthe defence

' " of the most High : shall abide

under the shadow of the Almighty.

2 I will say unto the Lord, Thou

art my hope, and my strong hold : my

God, in him will I trust.

3 For he shall deliver thee from the

snare of the hunter : and from the

noisome pestilence.

4 He shall defend thee under his

wings, and thou shalt be safe under

his feathers : his faithfulness and

truth shall be thy shield and buckler.

5 Thou shalt not be afraid for any

terror by night : nor for the arrow

that flieth by day ;

6 For the pestilence that walketh

in darkness : nor for the sickness that

destroyeth in the noon-day.

7 A thousand shall fall beside thee,

and ten thousand at thy right hand :

but it shall not come nigh thee.

8 Yea, with thine eyes shalt thou

behold : and see the reward of the un

godly.

9 For thou, Lord, art my hope :

thou hast set thine house of defence

very high.

10 There shall no evil happen unto

thee : neither shall any plague come

nigh thy dwelling.

11 For he shall give his angela

charge over thee : to keep thee in all

thy ways.

12 They shall bear thee in their

hands : that thou hurt not thy foot

against a stone.

13 Thou shalt go upon the lion and

adder : the young lion and the dragon

shalt thou tread under thy feet.

14 Because he hath set his love upon

me, therefore will I deliver him : I

will set him up, because he hath

known my Name.

15 He shall call upon me, and I

will hear him : yea, I am with him in

trouble ; I will deliver him, and bring

him to honour.

16 With long life will I satisfy

him : and shew him my salvation.

Ant. The Temple of God * is holy,

Whose Maker and Builder is God.

Ps. xcvi. Cantate Domino, p. 53.

Ant. Blessed * be the glory of the

Lord out of His holy place. Alleluia.

Ps. xcix. Vominus regnavit, p. 55.

X
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y. This is the House of the Lord,

strongly built. RZ. It is founded well

on a strong rock. Our Father.

Abs. The Almighty. J. Sir, pray.

Ben. The Evangelical lection.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson VII. Chap. xix.

AT that time : Jesus entered and

passed through Jericho, and be

holdthere was a mannamed Zacchaeus,

which was the chief among the pub

licans, and he was rich. And that

which follows.

A Homily of S. Ambrose the Bishop.

Book 8 on S. Luke.

Zaccheeus, who was little of stature

(that is, not great by dignity of noble

birth) and mean in merit, is like the

Gentile nation, which, when it heard

of the Saviour's Advent, desired to

behold Him Whom His own received

not. But none can easily behold

Jesus : none can behold Him who

still tarry on the ground. And because

it had no Prophets, nor the Law, it

climbed into the sycamore, as it were

into the grace of natural order, spurn

ing under foot the vanity of the Jews,

and correcting the error of its own

earlier days ; and therefore received

Jesus as a guest into the inner

chamber of the house.

iy. My House shall be called a

House of Prayer, saith the Lord :

herein everyone that asketh shall

receive : and he that seeketh shall

find : * and to him that knocketh it

shall be opened. J. Ask, and ye

shall receive : seek, and ye shall find.

And to him. Ben. The Divine help.

Lesson VIII.

AND rightly did he climb up into a

tree, that the good tree might

bear good fruit : and that being cut

from the olive tree wild by nature,

and being grafted contrary to nature

into the good olive tree, he might

bear the fruits of the law. For the

root is holy, though the branches be

worthless : the people of the Gentiles,

by faith in the Besurrection, trans

cended the unfruitful glory of the

Jews, even as by a certain corporeal

elevation. Zaccheus then was in the

sycamore ; the blind man in the way :

for one the Lord waits that He may

have mercy upon him, the other He

ennobles by the gjory of His abiding ;

one He questions when about to heal

him ; to the house of the other, un

bidden, He bids Himself. For He

knew that the reward for hospitality

shown to Himself is abundant. But

though He heard not yet the voice of

one bidding Him, yet He saw his in

ward affection.

iy. All thy walls are of precious

stones, * and thy towers, O Jerusalem,

shall be built up with jewels. ~f. The

gates of Jerusalem shall be built up

with sapphires and emeralds, and her

walls round about with every pre

cious stone. And thy towers. Glory.

And thy towers. Ben. The King of

Angels.

Lesson IX.

"DUT lest we should seem disdain-

-*-* fully to have quickly left the poor

blind man to pass on to the rich man,

let us wait for him, for the Lord

also waited for him : let us question

him, for Christ also questioned him.

We may ask, because we know not : He,

because He knew. We may ask, that

we may learn how he was healed : He

asked, that by this one, we, being many,

might learn how to become meet to

behold the Lord. He questioned him

that we might believe, for none can

be saved except he confess Him.

Te Deum. p. 15.

Second Day in the Octave.

In the first Nocturn, Lessons from

the occurrent Scripture.

Second Nocturn.

From the Treatise of S. Augustine the

Bishop on the Psalms.

Lesson IV.

On Ps. cxxit.

JEBUSALEM which is built as a

city. Brethren, when David said
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this, that city was finished, and not

yet to be built. I know not of what

city he speaks, which is now being

built, save of that to which lively

stones hasten in faith ; of whioh saith

Peter: Ye also as lively stones are

built up a spiritual house, that is a

holy temple of God. What is this,

Built up as lively stones? Thou

livest, if thou believest; and if thou

believest, thou shalt be made the

temple of God ; for the Apostle Paul

saith : The temple of God is holy,

which temple ye are.

Tty. If they pray. p. 117.

Lesson V.

rpHAT city, therefore, is now being

-*- built. The stones are being hewn

out of the mountains by the hands of

those who preach the truth ; they are

being squared that they may enter

into the eternal structure. Many of

these stones are yet in the hands of

the Builder. May they not fall from

His hands, that they may be perfectly

built together in the structure of the

temple. This, therefore, is that Jeru

salem which is built as a city : whose

foundation is Christ. The Apostle

Paul saith : Other foundation can no

man lay, than that is laid, which is

Christ Jesus.

Bf. How dreadful, p. 118.

Lesson VI.

"VTTHEN a foundation is laid in the

* * earth, the walls are built above,

and the weight of the walls tends

downwards, because the foundation is

placed below. But if our foundation

is in heaven, we shall be built up to

heaven. The structure of this spacious

church which you have before your

eyes was raised by bodily labour:

and because bodily labour built it, its

foundation is placed below. But be-

oause we are built up spiritually, our

foundation is laid in the highest.

Thither then let us hasten ; there we

shall be built up ; for of this same

Jerusalem it is said: Our feet shall

stand in thy gates, O Jerusalem.

Bf. And Jacob, p. 118.

Third Nocturn.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson VII. Chap. xix.

As on the festival.

A Homily of S. Ambrose the Bishop.

8th Book on S. Luke.

A ND immediately, it says, he re-

.". ceived his sight, and followed

Him, glorifying God. For he could

not have received his sight, except he

had followed Christ, and preached

the Lord, and forsaken the world.

With the rich, also, let us return to

grace. For we who desire, if it be

possible, to heal all, desire not to

offend the rich ; lest, withheld by the

parable of the camel, and too soon

distanced by the example of Zac-

chams, they have just cause to be

troubled.

Bf. My House, p. 119.

Lesson VIII.

T ET the rich learn, that sin is not

-*-* in possessions, but in them who

know not how to use possessions.

For riches, as they are a hindrance to

the wicked, so are they an aid to

virtue for the good. Zacchaeus verily

was rich, yet chosen of Christ; but

by giving half his goods unto the poor,

and restoring fourfold to any man

whom he had wronged, he received

greater largess than he conferred.

For the first-mentioned bounty is in

sufficient alone, nor doth liberality

find favour, if injustice continue : be

cause gifts, not plunder, are required.

Bf. All thy waUs. p. 119.

Lesson IX.

T^TTSLL is the chief among the pub-

* * licans brought forward. Who

shall despair of himself, when even

this man, whose fortune came from

fraud, attained salvation? And he,

saith the Scripture, was rich. That

ye may know that not all rich men

are miserly. Because he was little of

stature. What means this ? Scripture

mentions the stature of none other,
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but of this man. Perhaps because he

was little in malice, or as yet little in

faith. For not yet had he promised

to make restitution : not yet had he

seen Chkist : accordingly he was yet

little. But John was great ; for he

had seen both Christ, and the Spirit

as a dove remaining upon Christ, as

he saith himself : I saw the Spirit

descending from heaven like a dove,

and It abode upon Him.

Te Deum. p. 15.

Third Day in the Octave.

In the 1st Noctum, Lessons of the

occurrent Scriptures.

Second Nocturn.

A Sermon of S. Augustine the Bishop.

Lesson IV.

Serm. 256 on the Seasons.

fPHE festival of this gathering is the

-*. dedication ofahouse ofprayer. This

is indeed the house of our prayers,

but we are ourselves the house of God.

If we ourselves are the house of God,

we are being built up in this world,

that we may be dedicated at the end

of this world. The building, yea,

rather, the act of building, hath

labour ; the dedication hath joy.

What was done here, while the walls

were rising, is done now when the

believers in Christ are gathered to

gether. For by believing, the wood

and stones are as it were cut from the

forests and mountains : and when

they are catechized, baptized, and

instructed, they are, so to speak, hewn,

levelled, and planed by the hands of

carpenters and masons. Yet they

form not the house of the Lord,

save when they are joined together by

love.

B/. If they pray. p. 117.

Lesson V.

TF these timbers and stones clave

not together in regular order, if

they were not peaceably joined to

gether, if they did not, clinging

together, in a certain manner love

one another, none could enter herein.

Only when thou seest the stone

and wood well knit together in any

building, thou enterest confidently,

and fearest no danger. Therefore

Christ our Lord, desiring to enter

and to dwell within us, spake as if

building : A new commandment give

I unto you, that ye love one another.

A new commandment, saith He, give

I unto you. For ye were worn out

with age ; ye did not as yet form My

House, ye lay in your ruins. There

fore, that ye may be rescued from the

ruins of your old time, love one an

other.

B/. How dreadful, p. 118.

Lesson VI.

rPHEBEFOBE, dear friends, con-

-*- sider, that this house is yet to

be built throughout the whole world,

as is foretold and promised. For

when the house was built after the

captivity, it is said, as another Psalm

hath it : O sing unto the Lord a new

song : sing unto the Lord, all the

whole earth. What is there said, A

new song ; this the Lord saith, A new

commandment. For what new song

is there, but new love ? Singing is

for them that love. The voice of this

singer is the fervour of holy love.

Let us love : let us love freely. For

we love the Lord, than Whom we find

nothing better; let us love Him for

Himself, and ourselves in Him, but

yet for Himself.

RZ. And Jacob, p. 118.

Third Nocturn.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson VII. Chap. xix.

As on the Festival.

A Homily of S. Ambrose the Bishop.

Book 8 on S. Luke.

"DUT what is the crowd, save the

-*-* confusion of the ignorant multi
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tnde, which could not behold the

summit of wisdom? Therefore Zac-

chaeus, as long as he is in the crowd,

does not see Christ : he ascended

above the crowd, and saw: that is,

having now passed out of the ignorance

of the people, he merited to behold

what he desired. Excellently it adds :

For the Lord was to pass that way ;

whether by the sycamore, or by him

that should believe: that He might

both preserve the mystery, and sow

the seed of grace. For so He had

come, in order to pass from the Jews

to the Gentiles,

fy. My house, p. 119.

Lesson VIII.

QO He saw Zacchaeus on high. For

^ now he was elevated by the height

of faith amid the fruit of his new

works, as by the loftiness of a fruitful

tree. And since we have turned from

the type to the meaning, it delights us

to mingle among the many pleasures

of the faithful mental relaxation and

enjoyment on the Lord's Day. Zac-

chaeus in the sycamore was indeed

the new fruit of the new age, that

herein might be fulfilled that word :

The fig tree putteth forth her green

figs.

iy. All thy walls, p. 119.

Lesson IX.

rpHEKEFOBE Christ approacheth,

-*. that from the wood, not fruit, but

men might be born. We read else

where : When thou wast under the fig

tree I saw thee. Therefore Nathanael

was under the tree, that is, upon the

root, because he was righteous. The

root also is holy. But Nathanael was

under the tree, as under the law ;

Zacchaeus upon the tree, as above the

law. The one was the secret de

fender of Christ : the other His public

preacher. The former was yet seeking

Christ from the law : the latter, now

above the law, was leaving his goods,

and following the Lord.

Te Deum. p. 15.

Fourth Day in the Octave.

In the 1st Nocturn, Lessons of the

occurrent Scripture.

Second Nocturn.

A Sermon of S. Augustine the Bishop.

Lesson IV.

From Sermon 256 on the Seasons.

pONSIDEB the Psalm of dedica-

^ tion which we have just been

singing out of our ruined buildings.

Thou hast put off my sackcloth : this

pertains to ruin. What then to the

building ? And girded me with glad

ness. The voice of dedication : There

fore shall my glory sing to Thee, and

I shall not be pricked. Who is this

that speaks ? By His words ye may

know Him. If I expound, the passage

is dark. Therefore I repeat His

words ; ye will at once discover the

speaker, that ye may love Him when

He speaks to you. Who is it that

could say : Thou, Lord, hast brought

my soul out of hell ?

iy. If they pray. p. 117.

Lesson V.

TX^HOSE soul hath been brought

* " out of hell, save His of Whom

it is said in another place : Thou shalt

not leave My soul in hell 1 A dedica

tion is set before ns, deliverance is

sung, the song of the dedication of the

house : and it is said, I will magnify

Thee, O Lord, for Thou hast set Me

up, and not made my foes to rejoice

over Me. Behold the hostile Jews,

who deemed that they had slain Christ,

that they had conquered Him as an

enemy, and destroyed Him as a man

like to others and mortal,

fy. How dreadful, p. 118.

Lesson VI.

(~)N the third day He rose again, and

" His words are : I will magnify

Thee, 0 Lord, for Thou hast set Me

up. Hear the Apostle, saying : Where

fore God also hath highly exalted

Him. And hast not made My foes to

rejoice over Me. They triumphed

\
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indeed in the death of Chkist, but in

His Besurrection and Ascension, and

in the preaching of His Name, some

of them were pricked to the heart.

By that preaching therefore, and by

the publication of the Apostles' con

stancy, some were pricked and con

verted : others were hardened and

confounded, but none were made to

rejoice.

Rj. And Jacob, p. 118.

Third Noctorn.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson VII. Chap. xix.

As on the Festival.

A Homily of S. Gregory the Pope.

Book 27 of the Morals.

TF we desire to be truly wise, and to

-*- contemplate wisdom itself, let us

humbly know ourselves to be fools.

Let us leave hurtful wisdom : let us

learn praiseworthy folly. Hence

surely it is written : God hath chosen

the foolish things of the world to con

found the wise. And hence it is said

again : If any man among you seemeth

to be wise in this world, let him be

come a fool, that he may be wise.

Therefore the words of the Gospel

history bear witness, for that Zac-

chaeus, when he could see nothing

for the press, climbed up into a

sycamore tree, that he might be

hold the Lord as He passed. For

the word sycamore means the foolish

fig-tree.

B/. My House, p. 119.

Lesson VIII.

yACCH-ffiUS, then, being little, as-

" cended the sycamore, and saw

the Lord : for whoso humbly chooses

the foolish things of the world, is

enabled clearly to behold the wisdom

of God Himself. For the crowd

binders our littleness from seeing the

Lord : because the tumult of worldly

cares presses on the weakness of the

human mind, lest it gaze upon the

light of truth. But we wisely ascend

the sycamore, if we prudently keep in

mind that folly which is divinely

enjoined. For what in this world is

more foolish than not to seek things

lost, to yield possessions to plunderers,

to render back no injury for injuries

received, yea, to exhibit patience when

fresh injuries are added ?

R/. All thy walls, p. 119.

Lesson IX.

rpHE Lord bids us as it were to

-*- ascend the sycamore, when He

saith : Whoso taketh that is thine,

seek it not again. And moreover:

Whosoever shall smite thee on thy

right cheek, turn to him the other

also. The Lord is seen as He passes

by means of the sycamore, because by

this wise folly, albeit not as yet in its

substance as it is, yet as though in

passing, the wisdom of God is seen by

the light of contemplation ; which

they cannot see who seem to them

selves as wise : for the crowd, taken

up with elated thoughts, hath not yet

found the sycamore tree, whereby to

behold the Lord.

Te Deum. p. 15.

Fifth Day in the Octave.

In the 1st Nocturn, Lessons of the

occurrent Scripture.

Second Nocturn.

A Sermon of S. Augustine the Bishop.

Lesson IV.

From Sermon 256 on the Seasons.

"M"OW, when the churches are filled,

.^ ' do we suppose that the Jews

rejoice 1 Churches are built, dedi

cated, filled: how do they rejoice?

Not only they rejoice not, but they are

confounded, and fulfilled is the exult

ing word : I will magnify Thee, O

Lord, for thou hast set Me up : and

not made My foes to rejoice over Me.

Thou hast not rejoiced then over Me :

if they believe Me, Thou wilt rejoice

then in Me. Not to speak many

things, let us come at length to that

which we have sung. How saith
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Christ : Thou hast put off My sack

cloth, and girded Me with gladness.

His sackcloth was the similitude of

sinful flesh.

B/. If they pray. p. 117.

Lesson V.

pONTEMN not that He saith, My

^ sackcloth : in that sack was in

closed thy ransom. Thou hast put

off My sackcloth. We have escaped

to this sackcloth. Thou hast put off

My sackcloth. It was put off in the

Passion. How then is it said to God

the Father: Thou hast put off My

sackcloth? Wilt thou hear how it

may be said to the Father : Thou

hast put off My sackcloth ? Because

He spared not His own Son : but gave

Him up for us all. He did that by

means of the unconscious Jews where

by the wise should be redeemed, and

the gainsayers confounded. For they

knew not what good things they

wrought for us by their evil. The

sackcloth was hung aloft, and the

wicked rejoiced. The persecutor's

lance pierced the sackcloth, and the

Bedeemer shed forth our ransom.

B/. How dreadful, p. 118.

Lesson VI.

T ET Christ the Bedeemer sing, let

-*-' Judas the seller groan, let the

Jewish purchaser blush. Behold,

Judas sold, the Jew bought, they

carried on an evil commerce : both

were damned : the seller and the pur

chaser both destroyed themselves.

Therefore let our Head speak : let

Him speak on behalf of His slain

body, His dedicated body. Let Him

speak : . let us hear. Thou hast put

off My sackcloth, and girded Me with

gladness : that is, Thou hast put off

My mortality, and girded Me with im

mortality and incorruption. That My

glory may sing to Thee, and I not

be pricked. What is this, may not be

pricked? Now the persecutor shall

not level his spear against Me : that

I may not be pricked. For Christ

being raised from the dead, dieth no

more : death hath no more dominion

over Him.

lyr. And Jacob, p. 118.

Third Nocturn.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson VII. Chap. xix.

As on the festival.

A Homily of Venerable Bede, Priest.

Book 5. chap. 77, on S. Luke 19.

HPHE things which are impossible

-*- with men, are possible with God.

For lo, the camel, having laid down

the burden of his hump, passes through

the needle's eye ; that is, the rich

publican, having forsaken the weight

of riches, and despised his fraudulent

gains, goes up to the strait gate and

narrow way, which leads to life. With

wonderful devotion of faith, in order

to see the Saviour, he supplies what

was lacking in his nature, by climbing

the tree : and justly therefore, albeit

he dared not ask it, he obtained, as he

desired, the blessing of receiving the

Lord.

B/. My House, p. 119.

Lesson VIII.

7ACCHEUS, which is by interpre-

^ tation, justified, mystically signi

fies the believers from among the

Gentiles. The more he was busied in

secular cares, the more he was brought

low by his weight of sins. But he was

washed, he was sanctified, he was

justified, in the Name of our Lord

Jesus Christ, and in the Spirit of

our God. And he desired to see the

Saviour when He entered Jericho,

but could not, for the press ; for he

desired to share in the grace of faith,

which the Saviour brought into the

world ; but the inveterate habit of sin

hindered him from attaining his

desire.

R/. All thy walls, p. 119.

Lesson IX.

"ClOB the same press of evil habits,

-*- which chid the blind man, lest lie
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should ask for light, delays the watch

ing publican, that he may not see

Jesus. But as the blind man van

quished the voices of the crowd by

crying so much the more : so he that

is little must needs overstep the ob

stacle of the harmful crowd by aiming

at higher things : by leaving earth,

and ascending the tree of the Cross.

For the sycamore (which is a tree like

in leaf to the mulberry, but exceeding

it in height, wherefore it is also called

the lofty by Latins), means the foolish

fig-tree. And the same Cross of the

Lord, which like a fig-tree feeds the

faithful, is scoffed at as folly by un

believers.

Te Deum. p. 15.

Sixth Day in the Octave.

Jn the 1st Nocturn, Lessons of the

occurrent Scripture.

A Sermon of S. Augustine the Bishop.

Lesson IV.

Sermon 256 on the Seasons.

rriHEBEFORE, while we joyfully

-*. behold the new building of this

holy Church, which to day we dedicate

to the Holy Name, we find that we

owe to our God the noblest praise, and

to you, holy brethren, a fitting sermon

for the building of the Divine House.

Then verily our sermon will be fitting,

if it contain somewhat of edification,

.which, God building you up inwardly,

may profit to the use of your souls.

That which we see here materially

wrought in ourwalls, let it be spiritually

done in our minds ; and that which

we here behold perfected in wood and

stone, let it, by the edifying grace of

God, be perfected in your bodies.

B^. If they pray. p. 117.

Lesson V.

T ET us then chiefly*render thanks

.*-* to the Lord our God, from Whom

is every good and every perfect gift ;

and let us praise His loving-kindness

with all readiness of heart : because,

for the erection of this house of prayer,

He visited the souls of His faithful,

excited affection, called forth help, in

spired the yet unwilling with good will,

assisted the efforts of good will to per

form the enterprise; and by these

means God, who worketh in His

servants to will and to do of His good

pleasure, Himself began and perfected

this whole work,

ty. How dreadful, p. 118.

Lesson VI.

A ND as He never suffers good works

.". to be vain in His sight, He will

bestow worthy reward for so great a

work, on those faithful labourers to

whom He hath granted the grace of

His strength. And more thanks yet

have we to offer to our God. For this

church, which He hath caused to be

built unto His Name, He hath also

caused to be further honoured with

the relics of holy martyrs.

R/. And Jacob, p. 118.

Third Nocturn.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson VII. Chap. xix.

As on the festival.

A Homily of Venerable Bede, Priest.

Book 5. chap. 77 on S. Luke 19.

A ND when He came to the place,

.'-*- Jesus looked up, and saw him.

The Saviour passing through Jericho,

comes to the place, where Zacchaeus,

having run on before, had climbed into

the sycamore : for having sent through

the world the heralds of His word, in

whom indeed He Himself did speak

and go, He came to the Gentile

nations, which, already exalted by

faith in His Passion, longed also to

be blessed by the knowledge of the

Face of His Godhead. Looking up

He saw him, for, being by the grace of

faith raised above earthly desires, He

chose him who thus was conspicuous

above the faithless crowd. For God's

seeing is His choosing or His love.

Whence it is said, The eyes of the

Lord are over the righteous. For
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even we are eager to behold those

whom we love ; and to avert our looks

from those that we hate.

B/. My House, p. 119.

Lesson VIII.

TESUS therefore saw one that saw

^ Him, for He chose one that ehose

Him, and loved one that loved Him.

This order of progress, to wit, the

coming to a knowledge of the Divinity

by faith in the Lord's Incarnation,

looking as it were upon the Face of

Jesus from the sycamore, the illus

trious Doctor sheweth, when he saith,

For I determined not to know any

tiling among you, save Jesus Cheist,

and Him crucified. And again, when

rebuking others ; Ye are become,

saith he, such as have need of milk,

and not of strong meat. Giving

the name of milk to the weak

things of the dispensation that was

to pass away; and of strong meat

to the high things of the eternal

Majesty.

B/. All thy walls, p. 119.

Lesson IX.

AND He said unto him ; Zacchaeus,

.". make haste, and come down, for

to-day I must abide at thy house.

And he made haste and came down,

and received Him joyfully. The Lord

once abode in the house of one of the

chief Pharisees, that is, He taught in

the synagogues of the Jews ; but be

cause He washed not before dinner,

because He healed on the Sabbath

Day, received publicans and sin

ners, denounced covetousness, and

did other things worthy of God,

they railed at Him with venom

ous tongues ; wearied with their

shamelessness, He departed and

shunned them, saying : Behold your

house is left unto you desolate.

But to-day He must abide at the house

of little Zacchicus, that is, must rest

in the humble hearts of the believing

Gentiles by the bright shining grace

of His new light.

Te Deum. p. 15.

Seventh Day in the Octave.

In the 1st Nocturn, Lessons of the

occurrent Scripture.

Second Nocturn.

A Sermon of S. John Chrysostom.

Lesson IV.

From Homily 33 upon S. Matthew 9.

rjlHE Church is the common house

-*- of all, whereinto to you who first

entered, we also come, holding fast the

pattern of the disciples : and therefore

as soon as we have come in, that we

may follow the law given to them, we

offer peace in common to all. There

fore let not any through sloth be

listless ; let none be absorbed in

worldly matters, when the priests

have now come in to preach. For no

small punishment awaits such con

duct. For my part I would rather a

thousand times be neglected in any of

your houses than not be listened to

when preaching here. This would be

more grievous to me than that, be

cause of a truth this place is greater

than that.

B/. If they pray. p. 117.

Lesson V.

~P"10B here are laid up those great

-*- riches of ours, here are all our

hopes. What in this place is not

great and marvellous ? This Table is

far more precious and joyous than

any other : and so also are the lamps,

as they know, who, in faith anointed

with oil, are set free from diseases.

This ark is much better and more

needful. Not garments, but mercy, it

containeth, although few there be that

possess it. This chamber also is far

more excellent than any other : for

the refreshment of the Divine Scrip

tures is softer than that of any couch

whatsoever.

B/. How dreadful, p. 118.

Lesson VI.

AND verily if concord were tho-

-". roughly preserved among us, wo

should have no other house save this.
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That this word is not hard is proved

by those three thousand, and those

five thousand men, who had one

house, one table, and one mind. For

the multitude of them that believed,

it is said, were of one heart and of

one mind. But because we are very

far from their virtue, and are scattered

through different houses, at any rate

when we come together hither, let us

take all care to do as they did. For

albeit in other things we are poor and

needy, yet at least when we come in

hither unto you, receive us with

charity, and when I say, Peace be unto

you, answer, And with thy spirit, not

only with voice, but also with heart.

R/. And Jacob, p. 118.

Third Nocturn.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson VII. Chap. xix.

As on the Festival.

A Homily of Venerable Bede the

Priest.

A little after the former one.

A ND when they saw it they all mur-

•**. mured, saying, That He was gone

to be guest with a man that is a sinner.

It is manifest that the Jews always

hated the salvation of the Gentiles.

For it is written ; The next Sabbath

Day came almost the whole city toge

ther to hear the word of the Lord. But

when the Jews saw the multitudes, they

-were filled with envy, and spake

against those things which were spoken

by Paul. And at another time even

the faithful themselves contended with

the Prince of the Apostles, saying :

.Wherefore' wentest thou in to men

nncircumcised and didst eat with

them ?

B;. My House, p. 119.

Lesson VIII.

"DUT Zacchaeus stood and said unto

-*-* the Lord : Behold, Lord, the half

of my goods I give to the poor ; and if

I have taken anything from any man

by false accusation I restore him four

fold. Before those that slandered

him as a man that was a sinner,

Zacchaeus himself stood ; that is, per

severing in the truth of faith, wherein

he had begun, he proved himself not

only to be converted from being a

sinner, but also to have his conversa

tion among the perfect. As the Lord

saith : If thou wilt be perfect, go, sell

all that thou hast, and give to the

poor : whosoever before his conversion

hath lived honestly, can upon his con

version give all to the poor.

B/. All thy walls, p. 119.

Lesson IX.

T>UT whosoever hath taken anything

.*-* by fraud, must first restore this

according to the law, and then, what

remaineth he may give to the poor.

And so he also, as he keepeth nought

for himself, disperseth all abroad,

giveth to the poor : his righteousness

remaineth for ever. And this is that

wise folly which the publican gathered

from off the sycamore tree, as it were

the fruit of life : that is, to restore

plunder, to leave property, to despise

things seen ; to desire even death for

love of things unseen, to deny self,

and though as yet not seeing Him, to

long to follow the Lord's footsteps.

Te Deum. p. 15.

Day of the Octave.

Everything as on the festival, except

the Lessons of the Second Nocturn.

Second Nocturn.

From the First Epistle of S. Felix IV.,

Pope.

Lesson IV.

Of Consecration.

XX7E read that Moses by the Lord's

* * command made and hallowed

the Tabernacle, with its table and

altar, with its vessels and utensils for

carrying on Divine worship, not only

with holy prayers, but also anointed

them, by God's command, with an

unction of holy oil. In what sort

these things were done, and how

these same hallowed things were
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touched, borne, lifted, and set down

by none save the priests anointed

with holy unction, consecrated to the

Lord with hallowed vestments, and by

the Levites, is found in those same

ordinances which at the Lord's oom-

mand were written by Moses in the

law of the Lord.

jy. If they pray. p. 117.

Lesson V.

TN the book of Kings we read how

.*• David, that most devout of kings,

enlarged the worship of God, and

would have built a temple to the

Lord, but was forbidden because of

the much blood which he had shed ;

and how he collected the funds for it ;

and how also Solomon his son accom

plished his desire by the command

and help of God, and consecrated the

temple with the altar and the other

things for the performance of Divine

worship. Therefore did Solomon

make at that time in the temple a

crowded festival, and all Israel with

him, a very great multitude, from the

entering in of Hamath unto the river

of Egypt, before the Lord our God,

seven days and seven days, to wit,

fourteen days, and upon the eighth

day he sent the people away.

B/. How dreadful, p. 118.

Lesson VI.

Of Consecration.

rpHAT the solemnities of dedications

-*. of churches and of priests, should

be yearly kept in solemn sort, the

Lord Himself giveth example, for He

eame to the feast of the Dedication of

the Temple with the rest of the people

who were to celebrate the same, giving

a pattern to all to do the like, as it is

written : It was at Jerusalem the feast

of the dedication, and it was winter,

and Jesus walked in the temple, in

Solomon's porch. But that feasts of

dedication should be kept for eight

days ye may find by the acts of the

dedication of the temple, recorded in

the book of Sings.

fy. And Jacob, p. 118.

ON THE FEASTS OF THE

BLESSED VIRGIN MABY.

Throughout the year.

Inv. Holy Mary, Virgin Mother of

God, * intercede for us. Ps. Venite,

p. 3.

Hymn. Quem terra, pontus, sidera.

THE God, Whom earth, and sea, and sky,

Adore, and land, and magnify ;

Who o'er their threefold fabric reigns,

The Virgin's spotless womb contains.

The God, Whose will by moon and sun.

And all things in due course is done,

Is borne upon a Maiden's breast,

By fullest heavenly grace possess'd.

How blest that Mother in whose shrine

The great Artificer Divine,

Whose hand contains the earth and sky,

Vouchsafed, as in His ark, to lie 1

Blest, in the message Gabriel brought;

Blest, by the work the Spirit wrought ;

Prom whom the Great Desire of earth

Took human flesh and human birth.

All honour, laud, and glory be,

O Jeso, Virgin-born, to Theel

All glory, as is ever meet,

To Fathee, and to Paraclete. Amen.

First Nocturn.

Ant. Blessed art thou * among

women, and blessed is the Fruit of thy

womb. Ps. viii. Domine Dominus

noster, p. 7.

Ant. As the best myrrh * thou

yicldest a pleasant odour, holy Mother

of God. Ps. xix. Cali enarrant,

p. 14.

Ant. And the glory of the Lord *

came into the house by the way of the

gate whose prospect is toward the east.

Ps. xxiv. p. 92. Domini est terra.

y. In thy glory and thy beauty.

IVt. Go forth, proceed prosperously,

and reign. Our Father. Abs. Hear,

Lord. f. Sir, pray. Ben. The

Father Eternal.

Of the Proverbs of Solomon.

Lesson I. Chape, viii. and ir.

T WISDOM dwell with prudence, and

-*- find out knowledge of witty in

ventions. The fear of the Lord is to

hate evil: pride, and arrogancy, and

the evil way, and the froward mouth
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do I hate. Counsel is mine, and

sound wisdom : I am understanding ;

I have strength. By me kings reign,

and princes decree justice. By me

princes rule, and nobles, even all the

judges of the earth. I love them that

love me : and those that seek me

early shall find me.

iy. Holy and immaculate virginity,

with what praises I shall celebrate

thee, I know not : * for Him Whom

the heavens could not comprehend,

thou containedst in thy womb. y.

Blessed art thou among women, and

blessed is the Fruit of thy womb.

For.

Lesson II.

TJICHES and honour are with me ;

-*-* yea, durable riches and righteous

ness. My fruit is better than gold,

yea, than fine gold ; and my revenue

than choice silver. I lead in the way

of righteousness, in the midst of the

paths of judgment : that I may cause

those that love me to inherit sub

stance ; and I will fill their treasures.

The Lord possessed me in the begin

ning of his way, before his works of

old. I was set up from everlasting,

from the beginning, or ever the earth

was. When there were no depths, I

was brought forth; when there were

no fountains abounding with water.

Before the mountains were settled,

before the hills was I brought forth.

I\Z. Bejoice with me, all ye that

love the Lord, for being little, I

pleased the Most High : * and from

my womb I gave birth to God and

man. y. All generations shall call

me blessed, for God hath regarded the

lowliness of His handmaiden. And.

Lesson III.

T5LESSED is the man that heareth

-*-* me, watching da0y at my gates,

waiting at the posts of my doors.

For whoso findeth me findeth life,

and shall obtain favour of the Lord.

But he that sinneth against me

wrongeth his own soul : all they that

bate me love death. Wisdom hath

VOL. II.

builded her house, she hath hewn out

her seven pillars : she hath killed her

beasts ; she . hath mingled her wine ;

she hath also furnished her table.

She hath sent forth her maidens : she

crieth upon the highest places of the

city, Whoso is simple, let him turn

in hither : as for him that wanteth

understanding, she saith to him,

Come, eat of my bread, and drink of

the wine which I have mingled.

RZ. Blessed art thou, Virgin Mary,

who barest the Lord, the Creator of

the world : * thou gavest birth to Him

Who made thee, and eternally re-

mainest a Virgin, y. Hail Mary,

full of grace: the. Lord is with thee.

Thou. Glory. Thou.

Second Nocturn.

Ant. In thy glory * and thy beauty,

go forth, proceed prosperously, and

reign. Ps. xlv. Eructavit, p. 28.

Ant. God shall give her * the help

of His countenance : God is in the

midst of her, therefore she shall not

be removed. Ps. xlvi. Deus noster

refugium, p. 28.

Ant. All our fresh springs * shall

be in thee. Ps. lxxxvii. Fundamenta

ejus, p. 50.

y. God shall give her the help of

His countenance.

iy. God is in the midst of her,

therefore shall she not be removed.

Our Father. Abe. His pity. V.

Sir, pray. Ben. God the Father.

From the Letter of S. Cyril of

Alexandria to Nestorius.

Lesson IV.

THAT the Word is said to have been

made flesh, denotes nought else

than that He shared in flesh and blood

just as we do. Therefore He made our

body His own, and came forth a Man

from a woman, without laying aside

His Godhead, or His generation from

the Father, for even in taking flesh

He remained what He was before.

This it is which the teaching of accu

rate faith everywhere proclaims ; this

we find was the belief of the holy

w
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fathers, and therefore they did not

hesitate to call the Blessed Virgin

Mother of God ; not that the nature

of the Word or His Godhead derived

the source of its origin from the holy

Virgin, but because He drew His

sacred body, made perfect with an

understanding soul, from her : to

which body the Word of God was

personally united, and is said to have

been born after the flesh.

ry. I was exalted like a cedar in

Libanus, and as a cypress tree in

Mount Sion : like the best myrrh *

I yielded a pleasant odour, y. And

like cinnamon and aspalathus. I

yielded.

From the Treatise of S. Augustine

the Bishop, on the Creed to the

Catechumens.

Lesson V.

BY a woman came death, by a

woman life ; by Eve destruction,

by Mary salvation. The one, sinful,

followed the deceiver ; the other, un

stained, brought forth the Saviour.

The one readily accepted the cup from

the serpent to drink, and gave it to

her husband, whereby they both me

rited death ; the other on whom

heavenly grace was poured from on

high, brought forth that Life, whereby

the dead flesh might be quickened.

Who is it that wrought this, save the

Virgin's Son, the Bridegroom of the

virgins ? He, Who gave His mother

fruitfulness, but took not from her

virginity.

B/. Who is she, that looketh forth

as the sun, and comely as Jerusalem ?

* The daughters of Sion saw her, and

blessed her ; yea, the queens, and

they praised her. y. As the days

of the spring, the blossoms of roses,

and the lilies of the valleys compassed

her about. The daughters.

A Sermon of S. Proclus, the Bishop,

on the Nativity of the Lord.

Lesson VI.

TTOLY Mary, the Mother of God, is

J-*- the pure treasure, beauty, and or

nament of stainless virginity; she is the

spiritual paradise of the Second Adam ;

she is the bridal chamber wherein the

Word betrothed human flesh to Him

self. She is that living bush of na

ture which the flame of divine child-

bearing consumed not ; she is truly

that light cloud which bore in her

body Him who sitteth upon the Che

rubim. She is that most pure fleece,

moist with heavenly dew, wherewith

the Shepherd clad the sheep. She is

the Ark, overlaid with gold within and

without, hallowed, that is, in body and

in spirit, wherein is the golden censer

and the vessel of gold containing the

incense. She is the gate which looketh

toward the east, and is shut for ever

more, because the Lord passed in and

passed out through her. She is the

boast of Virgins, the crown of the

Church, the dwelling of the Most Holy

Trinitt.

B/. The Lord desired the daughter

of Jerusalem adorned with her jewels :

* the daughters of Sion saw her, and

called her blessed, saying, * Thy name

is as ointment poured forth, y . At

Thy right hand did stand the Queen

in a vesture of gold, wrought about

with divers colours. The daughters.

Glory. Thy.

Third Noctuun.

Ant. 1. O daughter, blessed art

thou of the most high God * above

all the women upon the earth. Ps.

xcvi. Cantate Domino, confute, p. 53.

Ant. 2. Thou art our sister, be thou

the mother of thousands of millions :

* and let thy seed possess the gate of

them which hate thee. Ps. xcvii.

Dominus regnavit. p. 54.

Ant. 8. I will bless her, and give thee

a Son also of her : • yea, I will bless her,

and she shall be a mother of nations.

Ps. xcviii. Cantate Domino . . quia.p. 55.

In Advent, and on the Feast of the

Annunciation.

Ant. 3. The Angel of the Lord *

brought tidings unto Mary, and she

conceived of the Holt Ghost. Ps.

xcviii. Cantate. p. 55.
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'f. God chose her, and elected

her.

E/. He made her to dwell in His

tabernacle.

Our Father. Abt. The Almighty

and merciful God loose us. y. Sir,

pray. Ben. The Evangelical.

Lesson of the holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

At that time : As Jesus spake unto

the multitude, a certain woman of the

company lifted, up her voice, and said

unto Him, Blessed is the womb that

hare Thee. And that which follows.

Lesson VII.

A Homily of Yen. Bede, Priest.

Book IV. Chap. 49, on S. Luke xi.

'TlHIS woman is shewn to be of

."- great devotion and faith ; for when

the Scribes and Pharisees were at

once tempting and blaspheming the

Lord, she recognises with such sin

cerity His Incarnation, and confesses

it before them all with such boldness,

as at once to put to confusion the

calumnies of the chief men then

present, and the unbelief of future

heretics. For as at that time the Jews

blasphemed the work of the Holy

Spirit and denied the Lord to be the

true Son of God, consubstantial with

the Father, so afterwards the heretics

denied that the ever-Virgin Mary did,

by virtue of the Holy Spirit, yield the

substance of her flesh to the only-

begotten Son of God, about to be born

with human members, and so affirmed

that we ought not to confess that He

is the true Son of Man, consubstantial

with His Mother.

B/. Happy art thou, sacred Virgin

Mary, and worthy of all praise, * for

from thee hath arisen the Sun of

Righteousness, Christ our God. y.

Pray for the people, interpose for the

clergy, intercede forconsecratedwomen,

let all feel thy help who celebrate

thy holy festival. For. Ben. She

whose feast we celebrate, the Virgin

of virgins, intercede for us to the

Lord.

Lesson VIII.

X)UT if the Flesh of the Word

-*-* of God born after the flesh is

held to be extraneous to, and to have

no connection with, the flesh of His

Virgin Mother, then it is in vain that

the womb that bare Him and the paps

which He had sucked are pronounced

blessed. But what says the Apostle ?

God sent forth His Son, made of a

woman, made under the law. Nor are

they to be listened to, who think we

should read, Born of a woman, made

under the law, but made of a woman,

because being conceived in the Virgin's

womb He derived His Flesh, not

from nothing, nor from any other

source than the flesh of His Mother,

for otherwise, if He had not His origin

from man, He could not with truth

be called the Son of Man. Let us

therefore, having said these things

against Eutyches, raise our voice with

the Catholic Church, of which this

woman was a type ; let us raise our

mind too, from the midst of the crowd,

and say to our Saviour, " Blessed is

the womb that bear Thee, and the

paps which Thou hast sucked," for

verily that Mother was blessed who,

(as a certain one saith) brought forth

in child-birth the Xing Who sustains

for ever the heavens and the earth.

iyr. All generations shall call me

blessed : * for He that is mighty hath

magnified me, and holy is His Name.

y. And His mercy is on them that

fear Him, throughout all generations.

For. Glory. For.

Lesson IX.

"X7EA, rather blessed are they that

-*- hear the word of God and keep it.

Well does the Saviour of the world

assent to the witness of the woman,

not asserting her alone blessed, who

merited to give bodily birth to the

Word of God, but also all whose aim

it is to conceive that same Word

spiritually by the hearing of faith, and,

by keeping to good works, to bring

Him forth either in their own or their

neighbour's hearts, and, as it were, to

(»2)
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nourish TTim ; since she, the Mother

of God, is indeed blessed for this

reason, as made the earthly instrument

to the Incarnation of the Word, but

yet far more blessed is she, because

she abode evermore preserving love

for Him alway.

Te Deum, p. 15,

OFFICE OF THE DEAD.

This is said, except in Easter-tide,

on the first day of every month, not

hindered by a feast of nine lessons, in

which case it is said on the first day

not so hindered. But, in Advent and

Lent, on every Monday not so hindered,

except in Holy Week. In Choirs it is

said after the office of the day, i.e..

Vespers after Vespers, and Matins

after Lauds of the day, unless the use

of the churches be different : out of

Choir it is said as occasion serves.

Vespers begin at once with the

Ant. I will walk * before the Loed

in the land of the living.

Ps. cxvi. Dilexi.

T AM well pleased : that the Lord

.*- hath heard the voice of my prayer ;

2 That he hath inclined his ear

unto me : therefore will I call upon

him as long as I live.

3 The snares of death compassed

me round about : and the pains of hell

gat hold upon me. .

4 I shall find trouble and heaviness,

and I will call upon the Name of the

LoRD : O Lord, I beseech thee, deliver

my soul.

5 Gracious is the Lord, and right

eous : yea, our God is merciful.

6 The Lord preserveth the sim

pie : I was in misery, and he helped

me.

7 Turn again then unto thy rest, 0

my soul : for the Lord hath rewarded

thee.

8 And why ? thou hast delivered

my soul from death : mine eyes from

tears, and my feet from falling.

9 I will walk before the Lokd : in

the land of the living.

At the end of every Psalm is said:

Eternal rest : grant unto them, O

Lord :

And light perpetual : shine upon,

them.

Ant. I will walk before the Lord in

the land of the living.

Ant. Woe is me * that I am con

strained to dwell with Mesech.

Ps. cxx. Cum invocarem.

TXTHEN I was in trouble I called

' ' upon the Lord : and he heard

me.

2 Deliver my soul, O Lord, from

lying lips : and from a deceitful

tongue. '

3 What reward shall be given or

done unto thee, thou false tongue :

even mighty and sharp arrows, with

hot burning coals.

& Woe is me, that I am constrained

to dwell with Mesech : and to have

my habitation among the tents of

Kedar.

5 My soul hath long dwelt among

them : that are enemies unto peace.

6 I labour for peace, but when I

speak unto them thereof : they make

them ready to battle.

Eternal rest.

Ant. Woe is me, that I am con

strained to dwell with Mesech.

Ant. The Lord shall preserve thee *

from all evil : yea, it is even He that

shall keep thy soul.

Ps. exxi. Levavi oculot.

T WILL lift up mine eyes unto the

-*- hills : from whence cometh my

help.

2 My help cometh even from the

Lord : who hath made heaven and

earth.

3 He will not suffer thy foot to be

moved : and he that keepeth thee will

not sleep.

4 Behold, he that keepeth Israel :

shall neither slumber nor sleep.

5 The Lord himself is thy keeper :

the Lord is thy defence upon thy right

hand;

6 So that the sun shall not burn

X
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thee by day : neither the moon by

night.'

7 The Lord shall preserve thee from

all evil : yea, it is even he that shall

keep thy soul.

8 The Lokd shall preserve thy going

out, and thy coming in : from this

time forth for evermore.

Eternal rest.

Ant. The Lord shall preserve'thee

from all evil : yea, it is even He that

shall keep thy soul.

Ant. If Thou, Lord, * wilt be ex

treme^ to mark what is done amiss, O

Lord, who may abide it ?

Ps. cxxx. De profundis.

/~)UT of the deep have I called unto

" thee, O Lord : Lord, hear my

voice.

2 0 let thine ears consider well :

the voice of my complaint.

3 If thou, Lord, wilt be extreme to

mark what is done amiss : 0 Lord,

who may abide it ?

4 For there is mercy with thee :

therefore shalt thou be feared.

5 I look for the Lord ; my soul

doth wait for him : in his word is my

trust.

6 My soul fleeth unto the Lord:

before the morning watch, I say, be

fore the morning watch.

7 O Israel, trust in the Lord, for

with the Lord there is mercy : and

with him is plenteous redemption.

8 And he shall redeem Israel : from

all his sins.

Eternal rest.

Ant. If Thou, Lord, wilt be extreme

to mark what is done amiss, O Lord,

who may abide it ?

Ant. Despise not then * the works

of Thine own hands.

Ps. cxxxviii. Confitebor tibi.

T WILL give thanks unto thee, O

•*. Lord, with my whole heart : even

before the gods will I sing praise unto

thee.

2 I will worship toward thy holy

temple, and praise thy Name, because

of thy loving-kindness and truth : for

thou hast magnified thy Name, and

thy Word above all things.

3 When I called upon thee, thou

heardest me : and enduedst my soul

with much strength.

4 All the kings of the earth shall

praise thee, O Lord : for they have

heard the words of thy month.

6 Yea, they shall sing in the ways

of the Lord : that great is the glory

of the Lord.

6 For though the Lord be high,

yet hath he respect unto the lowly : as

for the proud, he beholdeth them

afar off.

7 Though I walk in the midst of

trouble, yet shalt thou refresh me :

thou shalt stretch forth thy hand

upon the furiousness of mine ene

mies, and thy right hand shall save

me.

8 The Lord shall make good his

loving-kindness toward me : ye,a, thy

mercy, O Lord, endureth for ever;

despise not then the works of thine

own hands.

Eternal rest.

Ant. Despise not then the works of

Thine own hands.

'f• I heard a voice from heaven,

saying unto me. fy. Blessed are the

dead which die in the Lord.

Ant. All • that the Father giveth

Me, shall come unto Me : and he that

cometh unto Me I will in no wise cast

out.

Magnificat. S. Luke i.

"lyTY soul doth magnify the Lord
±}IJ- and my spirit hath rejoiced in

God my Saviour.

For he hath regarded : the lowliness

of his hand-maiden.

For behold, from henceforth : all

generations shall call me blessed.

For he that is mighty hath magni

fied me : and holy .is his Name.

And his mercy is on them that fear

him : throughout all generations.

He hath shewed strength with his

arm : he hath scattered the proud in

the imagination of their hearts.
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He hath put down the mighty

from their seat : and hath exalted the

humble and meek.

He hath filled the hungry with good

things : and the rich he hath sent

empty away.

He remembering his mercy hath

holpen his servant Israel : as he pro

mised to our forefathers, Abraham and

his seed, for ever.

Eternal rest.

All that the Father giveth Me, shall

come unto Me : and he that cometh

unto Me I will in no wise cast out.

The prayers following are said kneel

ing, and so likewise at Lauds. Our

Father, in silence 'f. And lead us

not into temptation. BJ. But deliver

us from evil.

The following Psalm, Lauda, anima

mea, at Vespers, as De profundis, at

the end of Lauds, is not said on All

Souls' Day, nor on the day of a death or

burial. At other times it is always said.

Ps. cxlvi.

PBAISE the Lord, O my soul : while

I live will I praise the Lord ; yea,

as long as I have any being, I will sing

praises unto my God.

2 O put not your trust in princes,

nor in any child of man : for there is

no help in them.

3 Forwhen the breath of mangoeth

forth he shall turn again to his earth :

and then all his thoughts perish.

4 Blessed is he that hath the God

of Jacob for his help : and whose hope

is in the Lord his God.

5 Who made heaven and earth, the

sea, and all that therein is : who

keepeth his promise for ever :

6 Who helpeth them to right that

suffer wrong : who feedeth the

hungry.

7 The Lord looseth men out of

prison : the Lord giveth sight to the

blind.

8 The Lord helpeth them that are

fallen : the Lord careth for the

righteous.

9 The Lord careth forthe strangers;

he defendeth the fatherless and widow :

as for the way of the ungodly, he

turneth it upside down.

10 The Lord thy God, O Sion,

shall be King for evermore : and

throughout all generations.

At the end of the Psalm, Eternal

rest : grant unto them, O Lord.

And light perpetual : shine upon

them.

Then, ~f. From the gates of hell,

fy. Deliver their souls, O Lord. 'f.

May they rest in peace. Tty. Amen.

"fr. Lord, hear my prayer. BZ. And

let my crying come unto Thee. 'f.

The Lord be with you. IVZ. And with

thy spirit.

Collect.

/^•OD, Who among apostolic priests

*-" hast raised up Thy servants to

the dignity of the episcopate (or

priesthood), mercifully grant them a

share in their blessed companionship

for ever.

God,Who art the giver of pardon, and

the lover of human salvation : we pray

Thy meroy, that, Blessed Mary, ever

Virgin, and all Thy Saints interceding,

Thou wouldst grant to all the bre

thren, neighbours, and benefactors of

our congregation, to attain the fellow

ship of everlasting blessedness.

God, the Creator and Bedeemer of

all the faithful, grant to the souls of

Thy servants and handmaidens re

mission of all their sins : that the

pardon they have always desired, by

pious supplications, may be obtained.

Who livest and reignest to ages of

ages. iy. Amen.

But on All Souls' Day, when this

last prayer is said alone, it is ended

thus: Who livest and reignest with

God the Father in the unity of the

Holt Spirit, God, throughout all

ages.

On the Day of a Burial.

Collect.

ABSOLVE, we beseech Thee, O

-cx- Lord, the soul of Thy servant

[or handmaid] N., that, dead to

the world, it may live unto Thee:

<
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and that which he hath committed by

frailty of the flesh in his human con

versation, wipe away by the grace of

Thy most merciful lovingkindness.

Through our Lord.

On the Anniversary of that Day.

Collect.

/TJ.OD, who art the Lord of Mercies,

" grant to the souls of Thy servants

and handmaidens, the anniversary of

whose burial we commemorate, a

place of refreshment, the quiet of

beatitude, and the glory of light.

Through our Lord.

If the Anniversary of one only, it is

said in the singular number.

For a Bishof or Priest Deceasrd.

Collect.

/"^.OD, Who among Apostolic Priests,

^-" &c., as above.

For Brethren, Friends, and

Benefactors,

is said the Collect :

OD, Who art the giver, &c, as

above.

For Father and Mother.

Collect.

/"V GOD, who didst command us to

'-' honour our father and mother :

graciously have mercy on the souls of

my father and mother, and forgive

their sins : and cause me to see them

in the joy of eternal glory. Through

our Lord.

If for many, it is said : the souls of

our parents ; and us is substituted for

rue.

Iffor a father only: the soul of my,

or our father.

If for a mother only : the soul of my,

or our mother.

For a Man Departrd.

Collect.

TNCLINE Thine ear, O Lord, to

-*- our prayers who humbly entreat

Thy mercy : that Thou wouldst grant

to Thy servant N., whom Thou hast

called from this world, a place in the

G

land of peace and light, and wouldst

call him to the companionship of Thy

Saints. Through our Lord.

For a Woman Departrd.

Collect.

TI7E beseech Thee, O Lord, of Thy

* * pity, have meroy on the soul of

Thy handmaid N. : and as Thou hast

freed her from the contagion of mor

tality, so be Thou pleased to give her

a portion and an inheritance among

Thine elect. Through our Lord.

'f. Eternal rest grant unto them, O

Lord. I!/. And light perpetual shine

upon them. y. May they rest in

peace. B/. Amen.

At Matins.

Inv. The King, to Whom all things

live, • 0 come let us worship. Ps.

Venite. p. 3.

At the end : Eternal rest grant unto

them, O Lord : * and light perpetual

shine upon them.

This Invitatory is said only on All

Souls' Day, and on the day of a burial :

on which days are said the three

Nocturns following, with doubled Anti-

phons. At other times is said only one

Nocturn, with Lauds, in this order:

on Monday and Thursday, Nocturn 1. ;

on Tuesday and Friday, Nocturn 2. ;

on Wednesday and Saturday, Noc

turn 3.

First Nocturn.

For Monday and Thursday.

After every Psalm in the Office it

said, instead of Glory be, Ice., Eternal

rest grant unto them, 0 Lord : and

light perpetual shine upon them.

Ant. Make Thy way plain, * O

Lord, before my face.

Ps. v. Verba mea auribus.

"pONDEB my words, O Lord : con-

-*- sider my meditation.

2 O hearken thou unto the voice

of my calling, my King, and my

God : for unto thee will I make my

prayer.

3 My voice shalt thou hear be

times, O Lord : early in the morning

y
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will I direct my prayer unto thee, and

will look up.

i For thou art the God that hast

no pleasure in wickedness : neither

shall any evil dwell with thee.

5 Such as be foolish shall not stand

in thy sight : for thou hatest all them

that work vanity.

6 Thou shalt destroy them that

speak leasing : the Lord will abhor

both the bloodthirsty and deceitful

man.

7 But as for me, I will come into

thine house, even upon, the multi

tude of thy mercy : and in thy fear

will I worship toward thy holy

temple.

8 Lead me, O Lokd, in thy righte

ousness, because of mine enemies :

make thy way plain before my face.

9 For there is no faithfulness in

his mouth : their inward parts are

Very wickedness.

10 Their throat is an open sepulchre:

they natter with their tongue.

11 Destroy thou them, O God ; let

them perish through their own imagi

nations : cast them out in the multi

tude of their ungodliness ; for they

have rebelled against thee.

12 And let all them that put their

trust in thee rejoice : they shall ever

be giving of thanks, because thou

defendest them; they that love thy

Name shall be joyful in thee ;

13 For thou, Lokd, wilt give thy

blessing unto the righteous : and with

thy favourable kindness wilt thou

defend him as with a shield.

Ant. Make Thy way plain, 0 Lord,

before my face.

Ant. Turn Thee, * 0 Lord, and

deliver my soul : for in death no man

remembereth Thee.

Ps. vi. Domine, ne infurofe.

f\ LOBD, rebuke me not in thine

^ indignation : neither chasten me

in thy displeasure.

2 Have mercy upon me, O Lord, for

I am weak : O Lord, heal me, for my

bones are vexed.

8 My soul also is sore troubled :

but, Lord, how long wilt thou punish

me?

4 Turn thee, O Lord, and deliver

my soul : 0 save me for thy mercy's

sake.

5 For in death no man remembereth

thee : and who will give thee thanks in

the pit ?

6 I am weary of my groaning !

every night wash I my bed : and water

my couch with my tears.

7 My beauty is gone for verytrouble :

and worn away because of all mine

enemies.

8 Away from me, all ye that work

vanity : for the Lord hath heard the

voice of my weeping.

9 The Lord hath heard my petition :

the Lord will receive my prayer.

10 All mine enemies shall be con

founded, and sore vexed : they shall be

turned back, and put to shame sud

denly.

Ant. Turn Thee, O Lord, and de

liver my soul : for in death no man

remembereth Thee.

Ant. Lest * he devour my soul like

a lion, while there is none to help.

Ps. vii. Domine, Deus mens.

(~\ LOBD my God, in thee have I put

" my trust : save me from all them

that persecute me, and deliver me ;

2 Lest he devour my soul, like a

lion, and tear it in pieces : while

there is none to help.

3 O Lord my God, if I have done

any such thing : or if there be any

wickedness in my hands ;

4 If I have rewarded evil unto him

that dealt friendly with me : yea, I

have delivered him that without any

cause is mine enemy ;

5 Then let mine enemy persecute

my soul, and take me : yea, let him

tread my life down upon the earth,

and lay mine honour in the dust.

6 Stand up, O Lord, in thy wrath,

and lift up thyself, because of the

indignation of mine enemies ; arise

Up for me in the judgment that thou

hast Commanded.

7 And so shall the congregation ol
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the people come about thee : for their

sakes therefore lift up thyself again.

8 The Lord shall judge the people ;

give sentence with me, O Lord : ac

cording to my righteousness, and ac

cording to the innocency that is in

me.

9 O let the wickedness of the un

godly come to an end : but guide thou

the just.

10 For the righteous God : trieth

the very hearts and reins.

11 My help cometh of God : who

preserveth them that are true of heart.

12 God is a righteous Judge, strong,

and patient : and God is provoked

every day.

13 If a man will not turn, he will

whet his sword : he hath bent his

bow, and made it ready.

14 He hath prepared for him the

instruments of death : he OTdaineth

his arrows against the persecutors.

15 Behold, he travaileth with mis

chief : he hath conceived sorrow, and

brought forth ungodliness.

16 He hath graven and digged up

a pit : and is fallen himself into

the destruction that he made for

others.

17 For his travail shall come upon

his own head : and his wickedness

shall fall on his own pate.

18 I will give thanks unto the

Lord, according to his righteousness :

and I will praise the Name of the

Lord most High.

Ant. Lest he devour my soul like a

lion, while there is none to help.

f~. From the gates of hell. BZ.

Deliver their souls, O Lord. Our

Father, wholly in silence.

The Lessons are read without Abso

lutions, Benedictions, or Titles.

Lesson I. Job vii.

T ET me alone ; for my days are

-*-' vanity. What is man, that thou

shonldest magnify him ? and that thou

shouldest set thine heart upon him 1

and that thou shouldest visit him

every morning, and try him every

moment? How long wilt thou not

depart from me, nor let me alone till

I swallow down my spittle? I have

sinned ; what shall I do unto thee, O

thou preserver of men ? why hast thou

set me as a mark against thee, so that

I am a burden to myself ? And why

dost thou not pardon my transgres

sions, and take away mine iniquity ?

for now shall I sleep in the dust ; and

thou shalt seek me in the morning,

but I shall not be.

The Lessons are ended without But

Thou, &c, or other conclusion.

BZ. I know that my Bedeemer

liveth, and that He shall stand at the

latter day upon the earth : * and in

my flesh shall I see God my Saviour.

~f. Whom I shall see for myself, and

mine eyes shall behold, and not an

other. And.

Lesson II. Job x.

]\TY soul is weary of my life ; I will

-"-*- leave my complaint upon my

self ; I will speak in the bitterness of

my soul. I will say unto God, Do not

condemn me; show me wherefore thou

contendest with me. Is it good unto

thee that thou shouldest oppress, that

thou shouldest despise the work of

thine hands, and shine upon the

counsel of the wicked? Hast thou

eyes of flesh ? or seest thou as man

seeth ? are thy days as the days of

man ? are thy years as man's days 1

that thou inquirest after mine iniquity,

and searchest after my sin? Thou

knowest that I am not wicked ; and

there is none that can deliver out of

thine hand.

Iy- Thou Who didst raise Lazarus

from the grave of corruption, * do

Thou grant them, O Lord, rest, and

a place of pardon, 'f. Thou Who

shalt come to judge the quick and the

dead, and the world by fire. Do.

Lesson III. Job x.

rriHINE hands have made me and

.*- fashionedmetogetherroundabout;

yet thou dost destroy me. Bemember,

I beseech thee, that thou hast made

me as the clay ; and wilt thou bring
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me into dust again? Hast thou not

poured me out as milk, and curdled

me like cheese? Thou hast clothed

me with skin and flesh, and hast

fenced me with bones and sinews.

Thbu hast granted me life and favour,

and thy visitation hath preserved my

spirit.

R/. Lord, when Thou shalt come to

judge the earth, where shall I hide

myself from the face of Thy wrath ? *

For I have grievously sinned in my

life. 'f. I dread and am ashamed of

that I have done ; when Thou shalt

come to judge, condemn me not. For.

'f. Eternal rest grant them, O Lord :

and light perpetual shine upon them.

For.

Thenfollow Lauds, p.U3, whenonly

one Nocturn is said.

Second Nocturn.

For Tuesday, and Friday.

Ant. He shall feed me * in a green

pasture.

Ps. xxiii. Dominus regit me.

rpHE Lord is my shepherd : there

fore can I lack nothing.

2 He shall feed me in a green pas

ture : and lead me forth beside the

waters of comfort.

3 He shall convert my soul : and

bring me forth in the paths of righte

ousness, for his Name's sake.

4 Yea, though I walk through the

valley of the shadow of death, I

will fear no evil : for thou art with

me; thy rod and thy staff comfort

me.

5 Thou shalt prepare a table before

me against them that trouble me :

thou hast anointed my head with oil,

and my cup shall be full.

6 But thy loving-kindness and mercy

shall follow me all the days of my life :

and I will dwell in the house of the

Lord for ever.

Ant. He shall feed me in a green

pasture.

Ant. Eemember not * the sins and

offences of my youth, 0 Lord.

Ps. xxv. Ad te, Domine, levavi.

UNTO thee, O Lord, will I lift up

my soul ; my God, I have put

my trust in thee : O let me not be

confounded, neither let mine enemies

triumph over me.

2 For all they that hope in the©

shall not be ashamed : but such as

transgress without a cause shall be

put to confusion.

3 Shew me thy ways, O Lord : and

teach me thy paths.

i Lead me forth in thy truth, and

learn me : for thou art the God of my

salvation ; in thee hath been my hope

all the day long.

5 Call to remembrance, O Lord,

thy tender mercies : and thy loving-

kindnesses, which have been ever of

old.

6 O remember not the sins and

offences of my youth : but according

to thy mercy think thou upon me, O

Lord, for thy goodness.

7 Gracious and righteous is the

Lord : therefore will he teach sinners

in the way.

8 Them that are meek shall he

guide in judgment : and such as are

gentle, them shall he learn his way.

9 All the paths of the Lord are

mercy and truth : unto such as keep

his covenant, and his testimonies.

10 For thy Name's sake, O Lord :

be merciful unto my sin, for it is

great.

11 What man is he, that feareth

the Lord : him shall he teach in the

way that he shall choose.

12 His soul shall dwell at ease :

and his seed shall inherit the land.

13 The secret of the Lord is among

them that fear him : and he will

shew them his covenant.

14 Mine eyes are ever looking unto

the Lord : for he shall pluck my feet

out of the net.

15 Turn thee unto me, and have

mercy upon me : for I am desolate,

and in misery.

16 The sorrows of my heart are

enlarged : O bring thou me out of my

troubles.
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17 Look upon my adversity and

misery : and forgive me all my sin.

18 Consider - mine enemies, how

many they are : and they bear a

tyrannous hate against me.

19 O keep my soul, and deliver me :

let me not be confounded, for I have

put my trust in thee.

20 Let perfectness and righteous

dealing wait upon me : for my hope

hath been in thee.

21 Deliver Israel, O God : out of all

his troubles.

Ant. Remember not the sins and

offences of my youth, O Lord.

Ant. I believe verily • to see the

goodness of the Lord in the land of

the living.

Ps. xxvii. Dominus illuminatio.

rpHE Lokd is my light, and my sal-

-*- vation ; whom then shall I fear ;

the Lord is the strength of my life ;

of whom then shall I be afraid 1

2 When the wicked, even mine ene

mies, and my foes, came upon me to eat

up my flesh : they stumbled and fell.

3 Though an host of men were laid

against me, yet shall not my heart be

afraid : and though there rose up war

against me, yet will I put my trust in

him.

4 One thing have I desired of the

Lord, which I will require : even that

I may dwell in the house of the Lokd

all the days of my life, to behold the

fair beauty of the Lord, and to visit

his temple.

5 For in the time of trouble he

shall hide me in his tabernacle : yea,

in the secret place of his dwelling

shall he hide me, and set me up upon

a rock of stone.

6 And now shall he lift up mine

head : above mine enemies round

about me.

7 Therefore will I offer in his

dwelling an oblation with great glad

ness : I will sing, and speak praises

unto the Lord.

8 Hearken unto my voice, 0 Lord,

when I cry unto thee : have mercy

upon me, and hear me.

9 My heart hath talked of thee,

Seek ye my face : Thy face, Lord, will

I seek.

10 O hide not thou thy face from

me : nor cast thy servant away in

displeasure.

11 Thou hast been my succour :

leave me not, neither forsake me, O

God of my salvation.

12 When my father and my mother

forsake me : the Lord taketh me up.

13 Teach me thy way, O Lord :

and lead me in the right way, because

of mine enemies.

14 Deliver me not over into the

will of mine adversaries : for there

are false witnesses risen up against

me,. and such as speak wrong.

15 I should utterly have fainted :

but that I believe verily to see the

goodness of the Lord in the land of

the living.

16 O tarry thou the Lord's leisure :

be strong, and he shall comfort thine

heart ; and put thou thy trust in the

Lord.

Ant. I believe verily to see the

goodness of the Lord in the land of

the living.

J. The Lokd shall set them with

the princes. fy. Even with the

princes of His people. Our Father,

wholly in silence.

Lesson IV. Job xiii.

A NSWEB thou me. How many

.*-*- are mine iniquities and sins ?

make me to know my transgression

and my sin. Wherefore hidest thou

thy face, and holdest me for thins

enemy? Wilt thou break a leaf

driven to and fro? and wilt thou

pursue the dry stubble? For thou

writest bitter things against me, and

makest me to possess the iniquities of

my youth. Thou puttest my feet also

in the stocks, and lookest narrowly

unto all my paths ; thou settest a

print upon the heels of my feet. And

he, as a rotten thing, consumeth, as a

garment that is moth eaten.

IVt. Bemember me, O Lord, for my

life is as the wind : * and let not the
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eye of man behold me. y. Out of

the deep have X called unto Thee, O

Lord : Lord, hear my voice. And.

Lesson V.

TV/TAN that is born of a woman is of

."-*- few days, and full of trouble.

He oometh forth like a flower, and is

cut down : he fleeth also as a shadow,

and continueth not. And dost thou

open thine eyes upon such an one,

and bringest me into judgment with

thee ? Who can bring a clean thing

out of an unclean 1 not one. Seeing

his days are determined, the number

of his months are with thee, thou

hast appointed his bounds that he

cannot pass ; turn from him, that he

may rest, till he shall accomplish, as

an hireling, his day.

Ipr. Woe is me, O Lord, for I have

greatly sinned in my life ; what shall

I do, and whither shall I fly, save to

Thee, my God ? * Have mercy upon

me, when Thou comest in the last

day. y. My soul also is sore troubled,

but Lord, how long wilt Thou punish

me ? Have mercy.

Lesson VI.

t\ THAT thou wouldest hide me in

^ the grave, that thou wouldest

keep me secret, until thy wrath be

past, that thou wouldest appoint me a

set time, and remember mel If a

man die, shall he live again ? all the

days of my appointed time will I wait,

till my change come. Thou shalt

call, and I will answer thee : thou wilt

have a desire to the work of thine

hands. For now thou numberest my

steps: dost thou not watch over my

sin?

iy. Bemember not my sins, O

Lord, * when Thou shalt oome to

judge the world by fire. y. Make

my way plain before Thy face, O

Lord my God. When. Eternal

rest grant unto them, O Lord : and

light perpetual shine upon them.

When.

Sere follow Lauds, p. 143, when one

Noctwrn only is said.

Third NoctcRn.

On Wrdnesday and Saturday.

Ant. 0 Lord, let it be thy pleasure

* to deliver me : make haste, O Lord,

to help me.

Ps. xl. Expectant expectavi.

T WAITED patiently for the Lord :

-*- and he inclined unto me, and

heard my calling.

2 He brought me also out of the

horrible pit, out of the mire and clay :

and set my feet upon the rock, and

ordered my goingB.

3 And he hath put a new song in

my mouth : even a thanksgiving unto

our God.

4 Many shall see it, and fear : and

shall put their trust in the Lord.

6 Blessed is the man that hath set

his hope in the Lord : and turned not

unto the proud, and to such as go

about with lies.

6 O Lord my God, great are the

wondrous works which thou hast done,

like as be also thy thoughts which are

to us-ward : and yet there is no man

that ordereth them unto thee.

7 If I should declare them, and

speak of them : they should be more

than I am able to express.

8 Sacrifice, and meat-offering, thou

wouldest not : but mine ears hast thou

opened.

9 Burnt-offerings and sacrifice for

sin, hast thou not required : then said

I, Lo, I come.

10 In the volume of the book it is

written of me, that I should fulfil thy

will, O my God : I am content to do

it ; yea, thy law is within my heart.

11 I have declared thy righteous

ness in the great congregation : lo, I

will not refrain my lips, O Lord, and

that thou knowest.

12 I have not hid thy righteousness

within my heart : my talk hath been

of thy truth, and of thy salvation.

13 I have not kept back thy loving

mercy and truth : from the great con

gregation.

14 Withdraw not thou thy mercy

from me, O Lord : let thy loving
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kindness and thy truth alway preserve

me.

15 For innumerable troubles are

come about me ; my sins have taken

such hold upon me that I am not able

to look up : yea, they are more in

number than the hairs of my head,

and my heart hath failed me.

16 O Lord, let it be thy pleasure to

deliver me : make haste, 0 Lose, to

help me.

17 Let them be ashamed, and con

founded together, that seek after my

soul to destroy it : let them be driven

backward, and put to rebuke, that

wish me evil.

18 Let them be desolate, and re

warded with shame : that say unto me,

Fie upon thee, fie upon thee.

19 Let all those that seek thee be

joyful and glad in thee : and let such

as love thy salvation say alway, The

Lord be praised.

20 As for me, I am poor and needy :

but the Lord careth for me.

21 Thou art my helper and re

deemer : make no long tarrying, O my

God.

Ant. O Lord, let it be Thy pleasure,

to deliver me : make haste, O Lord, to

help me.

Ant. Heal my soul, O Lord, * for

I have sinned against Thee.

Ps. xli. Beatus qui intelligit.

"OLESSKD is he that considereth

-*-* the poor and needy : the Lord

shall deliver him in the time of

trouble.

2 The Lord preserve him, and keep

him alive, that he may be blessed

upon earth : and deliver not thou

him into the will of his enemies.

3 The Lord comfort him, when he

lieth sick upon his bed : make thou

all his bed in his sickness.

4 I said, Lord, be merciful unto

me : heal my soul, for I have sinned

against thee.

5 Mine enemies speak evil of me :

When shall he die, and his name

perish ?

6 And if he come to see me, he

speaketh vanity : and his heart con-

ceiveth falsehood within himself, and

when he cometh forth he telleth it.

7 All mine enemies whisper to

gether against me : even against me

do they imagine this evil.

8 Let the sentence of guiltiness

proceed against him : and now that

he lieth, let him rise up no more.

9 Yea, even mine own familiar

friend, whom I trusted : who did also

eat of my bread, hath laid great wait

for me.

10 But be thou mereiful unto me,

O Lord : raise thou me up again, and

1 shall reward them.

11 By this I know thou favourest

me : that mine enemy doth not

triumph against me.

12 And when I am in my health,

thou upholdest me : and shalt set me

before thy face for ever.

13 Blessed be the Lord God of

Israel : world without end. Amen.

Ant. Heal my soul, O Lord, for I

have sinned against Thee.

Ant. My soul is athirst * for the

living God : when shall I come to

appear before the presence of God 1

Ps. xlii. Quemadmodum.

T IKE as the hart desireth the

-*-' water-brooks : so longeth my soul

after thee, O God.

2 My soul is athirst for God, yea,

even for the living God : when shall I

come to appear before the presence of

God?

3 My tears have been my meat day

and night : while they daily say unto

me, Where is now thy God 1

i Now when I think thereupon, I

pour out my heart by myself : for I

went with the multitude, and brought

them forth into the house of God ;

5 In the voice of praise and thanks

giving : among such as keep holy day.

6 Why art thou so full of heaviness,

O my soul : and why art thou so dis

quieted within me ?

7 Put thy trust in God : for I will

yet give him thanks for the help of

his countenance.
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8 My God, my soul is vexed within

me : therefore will I remember thee

concerning the land of Jordan, and

the little hill of Hermon.

9 One deep calleth another, because

of the noise of the water-pipes : all

thy waves and storms are gone over

me.

10 The Lord hath granted his

loving-kindness in the day-time : and

in the night-season did I sing of him,

and made my prayer unto the God of

my life.

11 I will say unto the God of my

strength, Why hast thou forgotten

me : why go I thus heavily, while the

enemy oppresseth me ?

12 My bones are smitten asunder

as with a sword : while mine enemies

that trouble me cast me in the teeth ;

13 Namely, while they say daily

unto me : Where is now thy God ?

14 Why art thou so vexed, O my

soul : and why art thou so disquieted

within me ?

15 O put thy trust in God : for I

will yet thank him, which is the help

of my countenance, and my God.

Ant. My soul is athirst for the living

God: when shall I come to appear

before the presence of God ?

'f. O deliver not the soul of Thy

turtle-dove into the multitude of the

enemies, lty. And forget not the

congregation of the poor for ever.

Our Father, wholly in silence.

Lesson VII. Job xvii.

TVTY breath is corrupt, my days are

.".*- extinct, the graves are ready for

me. Are there not mockers with me ?

and doth not mine eye continue in

their provocation ? Lay down now,

put me in a surety with thee ; who is

he that will strike hands with me 1

My days are past, my purposes are

broken off, even the thoughts of my

heart. They change the night into

day : the light is short because of

darkness. If I wait, the grave is

mine house : I have made my bed in

the darkness. I have said to corrup

tion, Thou art my father : to the

worm, Thou art my mother, and my

sister. And where is now my hope ?

as for my hope, who shall see it 1

iy. On me who sin every day, on

me who never repent, hath the fear of

death fallen : * Because in the grave

there is no redemption, have mercy

upon me, O God, and save me. y.

Save me, O God, for Thy Name's

sake, and avenge me in Thy strength.

Because.

Lesson VIII. Job xix.

TVTY bone cleaveth to my skin and

-^-*- and to my flesh, and I am

escaped with the skin of my teeth.

Have pity upon me, have pity upon

me, O ye my friends ; for the hand

of God hath touched me. Why do ya

persecute me as God, and are not

satisfied with my flesh ? Oh that my

words were now written ! oh that they

were printed in a book ! that they

were graven with an iron pen and lead

in the rock for ever ! For I know that

my Bedeemer liveth, and that he shall

stand at the latter day upon the earth :

and though after my skin worms

destroy this body, yet in my flesh

shall I see God : whom I shall see for

myself, and mine eyes shall behold,

and not another ; though my reins be

consumed within me.

R/. O Lord, judge me not according

to my deeds; I have done nothing

worthy in Thy sight : therefore, I

beseech Thy majesty : • that Thou, 0

God, wouldst do away mine offences.

y. Wash me thoroughly from my

wickedness, and cleanse me from my

sin. That Thou.

Lesson IX. Job x.

TX/TEEBEFOBE then hast thou

* * brought me forth out of the

womb ? Oh that I had given up the

ghost, and no eye had seen me ! I

should have been as though I had not

been : I should have been carried from

the womb to the grave. Are not my

days few? cease then, and let me

alone, that I may take comfort a

little, before I go whence I shall not
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return, even to the land of darkness

and the shadow of death ; a land of

darkness, as darkness itself ; and of

the shadow of death, without any

order, and where the light is as dark

ness.

iy. Deliver me, O Lord, from the

paths of hell, Thou who brakest

in pieces the gates of brass : and

visitedst hell, and gavest light to

them, that they might see Thee, *

who dwelt in the pains of dark

ness. ~f. Crying, and saying, Thou

art come, our Bedeemer. Who.

Eternal rest grant unto them, O

Lord : and light perpetual shine upon

them. Who.

The following r\Z. is said only on

All Souls' Day, and when nine Lessons

are read.

HZ. Deliver me, 0 Lord, from

eternal death, in that tremendous

day: * when the heav,ens and the

earth shall be shaken : * when Thou

shalt come to judge the world by fire.

7". I tremble and am full of fear at

the judgment and the coming wrath.

When the. f. That day, that day

of wrath, of calamity and misery,

that great and top bitter day. When

Thou. Eternal rest grant unto them,

O Lord : and light perpetual shine

upon them. Deliver, down to first ~f.

Lauds

Are begun at once.

Ant. The bones which Thou hast

humbled * shall rejoice.

Psalm li. Miserere mei, Deus.

XTAVE mercy upon me, O God,

after thy great goodness : ac

cording to the multitude of thy mer

cies do away mine offences.

2 Wash me throughly from my

wickedness : and cleanse me from my

sin.

3 For I acknowledge my faults :

and my sin is ever before me.

4 Against thee only have I sinned,

and done this evil in thy sight : that

thou mightest be justified in thy

saying, and clear when thou art

judged.

5 Behold, I was shapen in wicked

ness : and in sin hath my mother

conceived me.

6 But lo, thou requirest truth in

the inward parts : and shalt make me

to understand wisdom secretly.

7 Thou shalt purge me with hyssop,

and I shall be clean : thou shalt wash

me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

8 Thou shalt make me hear of joy

and gladness : that the bones which

thou hast broken may rejoice.

9 Turn thy face from my sins : and

put out all my misdeeds.

10 Make me a clean heart, O God :

and renew a right spirit within

me.

11 Cast me not away from thy pre

sence : and take not thy holy Spirit

from me.

12 O give me the comfort of thy

help again : and stablish me with thy

free Spirit.

13 Then shall I teach thy ways

unto the wicked : and sinners shall be

converted unto thee.

14 Deliver me from blood guilti

ness, O God, thou that art the God of

my health : and my tongue shall sing

of thy righteousness.

15 Thou shalt open my lips, O

Lord : and my mouth shall shew thy

praise.

16 For thou desirest no sacrifice,

else would I give it thee : but thou

delightest not in burnt-offerings.

17 The sacrifice of God is a troubled

spirit : a broken and contrite heart,

O God, thou shalt not despise.

18 O be favourable and gracious

unto Sion : build thou the walls of

Jerusalem.

19 Then shalt thou be pleased with

the sacrifice of righteousness with

the burnt-offerings and oblations :

then shall they offer young bullocks

upon thine altar.

Ant. The bones which Thou hast

humbled shall rejoice.

Ant. Hear, Lord, * my prayer :

unto Thee shall all flesh come.
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Ps. lxv. Te deoet.

'T'HOU, 0 God, art praised in Sion :

-*- and unto thee shall the vow be

performed in Jerusalem.

2 Thou that hearest the prayer :

onto thee shall all flesh come.

3 My misdeeds prevail against me :

O be thou merciful unto our sins.

4 Blessed is the man, whom thou

choosest, and receivest unto thee :

he shall dwell in thy court, and shall

be satisfied with the pleasures of thy

house, even of thy holy temple.

5 ThoU shalt shew us wonderful

things in thy righteousness, O God of

our salvation : thou that art the hope

of all the ends of the earth, and

of them that remain in the broad

sea.

6 Who in his strength setteth fast

the mountains : and is girded about

with power.

7 Who stilleth the raging of the

sea : and the noise of his waves, and

the madness of the people.

8 They also that dwell in the utter

most parts of the earth shall be afraid

at thy tokens : thou that makest the

outgoings of the morning and evening

to praise thee.

9 Thou visitest the earth, and

blessest it : thou makest it very plen

teous.

10 The river of God is full of water :

thou preparest their corn, for so thou

providest for the earth.

11 Thou waterest her furrows, thou

sendest rain into the little valleys

thereof : thou makest it soft with the

drops of rain, and blessest the in

crease of it.

12 Thou orownest the year with thy

goodness : and thy clouds drop fat

ness.

13 They shall drop upon the dwell

ings of the wilderness : and the little

hills shall rejoice on every side.

14 The folds shall be full of sheep :

the valleys also shall stand so thick

with corn, thai they shall laugh and

sing.

Ant. Hear, Lord, * my prayer : unto

Thee shall all flesh come.

Ant. Thy right hand * hath up-

holden me, O Lord.

Pr. lxiii. Deus, Dcus mens.

f\ GOD, thou art my God : early will

" I seek thee.

2 My soul thirsteth for thee, my

flesh also longeth after thee : in a

barren and dry land where no water

is.

3 Thus have I looked for thee in

holiness : that I might behold thy

power and glory.

4 For thy loving-kindness is better

than the life itself : my lips shall

praise thee.

5 As long as I live will I magnify

thee on this manner : and lift up my

hands in thy Name.

6 My soul shall be satisfied, even as

it were with marrow and fatness : when

my mouth praiseth thee with joyful

lips.

7 Have I not remembered thee in

my bed : and thought upon thee when

I was waking ?

8 Becausethouhastbeenmyhelper:

therefore under the shadow of thy

wings will I rejoice.

9 My soul hangeth upon thee : thy

right hand hath upholden me.

10 These also that seek the hurt of

my soul : they shall go under the

earth.

11 Let them fall upon the edge of

the sword : that they may be a portion

for foxes.

12 But the King shall rejoice in

God ; all they also that swear by him

shall be commended : for the mouth of

them that speak lies shall be stopped.

Eternal rest is not said.

Ps lxvii. Dew mUereatmr.

CXffD be merciful unto us, and bless

*--" us : and show us the light of his

countenance, and be merciful unto

us :

2 That thy way maybe known upon

earth : thy saving health among all

nations.

3 Let the people praise thee, O Goo :

yea, let all the people praise thee.
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4 O let the nations rejoice and be

glad : for thou shalt judge the folk

righteously, and govern the nations

upon earth.

5 Let the people praise thee, O God :

yea, let all the people praise thee.

6 Then shall the earth bring forth

her increase : and God, even our own

God, shall give us his blessing.

7 God shall bless us : and all the

ends of the world shall fear him.

Ant. Thy right hand * hath up-

holden me, O Lord.

Ant. From the gates of hell, •

deliver my soul, O Lord.

Song of Hezekiah. Ego dixi.

T SAID : in the cutting off of my days,

-*- I shall go to the gates of the

grave:

I am deprived of the residue of my

years. I said : I shall not see the

Lord, even the Lord, in the land of

the living :

I shall behold man no more : with

the inhabitants of the world.

Mine age is departed, and is re

moved from me : as a shepherd's tent :

I have cut off like a weaver my life ;

he will cut me off with pining sick

ness : from day even to night wilt thou

make an end of me.

I reckoned till morning : that, as a

lion, so will he break all my bones.

Prom day even to night wilt thou

make an end of me : like a crane or a

swallow, so did I chatter : I did mourn

as a dove.

Mine eyes fail : with looking up

ward.

O Lord, I am oppressed ; undertake

for me : what shall I say ? he hath both

spoken unto me, and himself hath

done it.

1 shall go softly all my years : in

the bitterness of my soul.

O Lord, by these things men live,

and in all these things is the life of

my spirit ; so wilt thou recover me,

and make me to live : behold, for peace

I had great bitterness.

But thou hast in love to my soul

delivered it from the pit of corrup-

VOL. II.

tion : for thou hast cast all my sins

behind thy back.

For the grave cannot praise thee,

death cannot celebrate thee : they

that go down into the pit cannot hope

for thy truth.

The living, the living, he shall

praise thee, as I do this day : the

father to the children shall make

known thy truth.

The Lord was ready to save me :

therefore we will sing my songs to the

stringed instruments all the days of

our life in the house of the Lord.

Ant. From the gates of hell, *

deliver my soul, O Lord.

Ant. Let every spirit * praise the

Lord.

Ps. cxlviii. Laudate Dominum.

/~V PEAISE the Lord of heaven :

" praise him in the height.

2 Praise him, all ye angels of his :

praise him, all his host.

3 Praise him, sun and moon :

praise him, all ye stars and light.

4 Praise him, all ye heavens : and

ye waters that are above the heavens.

5 Let them praise the Name of the

Lord : for he spake the word, and

they were made : he commanded, and

they were created.

6 He hath made them fast for ever

and ever : he hath given them a law

which shall not be broken.

7 Praise the Lord upon earth : ye

dragons, and all deeps ;

8 Fire and hail, snow and va

pours : wind and storm, fulfilling his

word ;

9 Mountains and all hills : fruitful

trees and all cedars ;

10 Beasts and all cattle : worms

and feathered fowls ;

11 Kings of the earth, and all people:

princes, and all judges of the world ;

12 Young men and maidens, old

men and children, praise the Name of

the Lord : for his Name only is excel

lent, and his praise above heaven and

earth.

13 He shall exalt the horn of his

people ; all his saints shall praise
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him : even the children of Israel, even

the people that serveth him.

Eternal rest is not said.

Ps. cxlix. Cantate Domino.

f\ SING unto the Lord a new song :

*-' let the congregation of saints

praise him.

2 Let Israel rejoice in him that

made him.: and let the children of

Sion be joyful in their King.

8 Let them praise his Name in the

dance : let them sing praises unto him

with tabret and harp.

4 For the Lord hath pleasure in his

people : and helpeth the meek-hearted.

5 Let the saints be joyful with glory :

let them rejoice in their beds.

6 Let the praises of God be in their

mouth : and a two-edged sword in

their hands ;

7 To be avenged of the heathen :

and to rebuke the people ;

8 To bind their kings in chains:

and their nobles with links of iron.

9 That they may be avenged of

them, as it is written : Such honour

have all his saints.

Eternal rest is not said.

Ps. cl. Laudate Dominum.

O PBAISE God in his holiness:

" praise him in the firmament of

his power.

2 Praise him in his noble acts :

praise -him according to his excellent

greatness.

3 Praise him in the sound of the

trumpet : praise him upon the lute

and harp.

4 Praise him in the cymbals and

dances : praise him upon the strings

and pipe.

5 Praise him upon the well-tuned

cymbals : praise him upon the loud

cymbals.

6 Let every thing that hath breath :

praise the Lord.

Ant. Let every spirit * praise the

Lord.

y. I heard a voice from heaven

saying unto me,

B/. Blessed are the dead which die

in the Lord. .

Ant. to Benedictus. I am * the

Besurrection and the Life : he that

believeth in Me, though he were dead,

yet shall he live ; and whosever liveth

and believeth in Me shall never die.

Benedictus. S. Luke i.

"DLESSED be the Lord God of

-*-* Israel : for he hath visited, and

redeemed his people ;

And hath raised up a mighty sal

vation for us : in the house of his

servant David ;

As he spake by the mouth of his

holy Prophets : which have been since

the world began ;

That we should be saved from our

enemies : and from the hands of all

that hate us ;

To perform the mercy promised to

our forefathers : and to remember his

holy covenant ;

To perform the oath which he sware

to our forefather Abraham : that he

would give us ;

That we being delivered out of the

hand of our enemies : might serve him

without fear :

In holiness and righteousness be

fore him : all the days of our life.

And thou, Child, shalt be called the

Prophet of the Highest : for thou shalt

go before the face of the Lord to pre

pare his ways ;

To give knowledge of salvation unto

his people : for the remission of their

sing,

Through the tender mercy of our

God : whereby the dayspring from on

high hath visited us ;

To give light to them that sit in

darkness, and in the shadow of death :

and to guide our feet into the way of

peace.

Ant. I am the Besurrection and the

Life : he that believeth in Me, though

he were dead, yet shall he live : and

whosoever liveth and believeth in Me

shall never die.

Then, Our Father. Ps. cxxx., De

profundis, p. 133, with Preces and

Collects as above at Vespers, p. 134.
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GBADUAL PSALMS.

Said on every Wednesday in Lent

before Matins in choir, except on the

concurrence of a Festival of nine

Lessons : out of choir to be said as

occasion serves.

The Jive first Pss. are said without

Glory be, and at the end of the last is

said Eternal rest, etc.

Begin at once without Antiphon :

Ps. cxx. Ad Dominum.

HEN I was in trouble I called

upon the Lord : and he heardw

2 Deliver my soul, O Lord, from

lying lips : and from a deceitful

tongue.

3 What reward shall be given or

done unto thee, thou false tongue :

even mighty and sharp arrows, with

hot burning coals.

4 Wo is me, that I am constrained

to dwell with Mesech : and to have

my habitation among the tents of

Eedar.

5 My soul hath long dwelt among

them : that are enemies unto peace.

6 I labour for peace, but when I

speak unto them thereof : they make

them ready to battle.

Ps. cxxi. Levavi oculos.

T WILL lift up mine eyes unto the

-L bills : from whence cometh my

help.

2 My help cometh even from the

Lord : who hath made heaven and

earth.

3 He will not suffer thy foot to be

moved : and he that keepeth thee will

not sleep.

4 Behold, he that keepeth Israel :

shall neither slumber nor sleep.

5 The Lord himself is thy keeper :

the Lord is thy defence upon thy

right hand ;

6 So that the sun shall not burn

thee by day : neither the moon by

night.

7 The Lord shall preserve thee

from all evil : yea, it is even he that

shall keep thy soul.

8 The Lord shall preserve thy

going out and thy coming in : from

this time forth for evermore.

Ps. cxxii. Latatus sum.

T WAS glad when they said unto

-*- me : We will go into the house of

the Lord.

2 Our feet shall stand in thy gates :

O Jerusalem.

3 Jerusalem is built as a city : that

is at unity in itself.

4 For thither the tribes go up,

even tbe tribes of the Lord : to testify

unto Israel, to give thanks unto the

name of the Lord.

5 For there is the seat of judg

ment : even the seat of the house of

David.

6 O pray for the peace of Jeru

salem : they shall prosper that love

thee.

7 Peace be within thy walls : and

plenteousness within thy palaces.

8 For my brethren and companions'

sakes : I will wish thee prosperity.

9 Yea, because of the house of the

Lord our God : I will seek to do thee

good.

Ps. cxxiii. Ad te levavi oculos meos.

UNTO thee lift I up mine eyes : O

thou that dwellest in the heavens.

2 Behold, even as the eyes of ser

vants look unto the hand of their

masters, and as the eyes of a maiden

unto the hand of her mistress :

even so our eyes wait upon the

Lord our God, until he have mercy

upon us.

3 Have mercy upon us, O Lord,

have mercy upon us : for we are utterly

despised.

4 Our soul is filled with the scorn

ful reproof of the wealthy : and with

the despitefulness of the proud.

Ps. exxiv. Nisi quia Dominus.

TF the Lord himself had not been

-*- on our side, now may Israel say :

if the Lord himself had not been on

our side, when men rose up against

us;

2 They had swallowed us up quick :

(o2)
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when they were so wrathfully dis

pleased at us.

3 Yea, the waters had drowned

ns, and the stream had gone oyer our

soul.

4 The deep waters of the proud :

had gone even over our soul.

5 But praised be the Lord : who

hath not given ua over for a prey

unto their teeth.

6 Our soul is escaped even as a

bird out of the snare of the fowler :

the snare is broken, and we are de

livered.

7 Our help standeth in the Name of

the Lord : who hath made heaven

and earth.

Eternal : rest grant unto them, O

Lord.

And light perpetual : shine on them.

Then is said, kneeling : Our Father,

in silence.

y. And lead us not into tempta

tion. B/. But deliver us from evil.

y. From the gates of hell. B/. Deliver

their souls, O Lord. y. May they

rest in peace. B/. Amen. y. Lord,

hear my prayer. B/. And let my

crying come unto Thee. y. The

Lord be with you. B/. And with thy

spirit.

Let us pray.

Collect.

Have mercy, O Lord, upon the

souls of Thy servants, and of Thine

handmaidens, and of all the faithful

departed : and absolve them from all

bonds of sin: that they may obtain

an inheritance among Thy Saints in

the glory of the First Besurrection.

Through Christ our Lord. B/.

Amen.

After this Collect are said other

Gradual Psalms, as follow. And at

the end of eaeh Ps. is said : Glory be.

Ps. cxxv. Qui confidant.

THEY that put their trust in the

Lord shall be even as the mount

Sion : which may not be removed,

but standeth fast for ever.

2 The hills stand about Jerusalem :

even so standeth the Lord round about

his people, from this time forth for

evermore.

3 For the rod of the ungodly

cometh not into the lot of the

righteous : lest the righteous put

their hand unto wickedness.

4 Do well. O Lord t unto those

that are good and true of heart.

5 As for such as turn back unto

their own wickedness : the Lord shall

lead them forth with the evil-doers ;

hut peace shall be upon Israel.

Ps. cxxvi. In convertendo.

TT7HEN the Lord turned again the

* ' captivity of Sion : then were we

like unto them that dream.

2 Then was our mouth filled with

laughter : and our tongue with

joy.

3 Then said they among the

heathen : The Lord hath done great

things for them.

4 Yea, the Lord hath done great

things for us already : whereof we

rejoice.

5 Turn our captivity, O Lord : aa

the rivers in the south.

6 They that sow in tears : shall

reap in joy.

7 He that now goeth on his way

weeping, and heareth forth good

seed : shall doubtless come again with

joy, and bring his sheaves with him.

Ps. cxxvii. Nisi Dominus.

TpXCEPT the Lord build the house :

.*-* their labour is but lost that build ,

it.

2 Except the Lord keep the city :

the watchman waketh but in vain.

3 It is but lost labour that ye

haste to rise up early, and so late

take rest, and eat the bread of care

fulness : for so he giveth his beloved

sleep.

4 Lo, children and the fruit of the

womb : are an heritage and gift that

cometh of the Lord.

5 Like as the arrows in the hand of

the giant : even so are the young

children.
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6 Happy is the man that hath his

quiver full of them : they shall not be

ashamed when they speak with their

enemies in the gate.

Ps. cxxviii. Beati omnes.

"DLESSED are all they that fear

.*-* the Lord : and walk in his

ways.

2 For thou shalt eat the labours of

thine hands : O well is thee, and happy

shalt thou be.

3 Thy wife shall be as the fruit

ful vine : upon the walls of thine

house.

4 Thy children like the olive-

branches : round about thy table.

5 Lo, thus shall the man be blessed :

that feareth the Lord.

6 The Lord from out of Sion shall

so bless thee : that thou shalt see

Jerusalem in prosperity all thy life

long.

7 Yea, that thou shalt see thy

children's children : and peace upon

Israel.

Ps. cxxir. Barge expugnaverunt.

TV/TANY a time have they fought

.".*- against me from my youth up :

may Israel now say.

2 Yea, many a time have they

vexed me from my youth up : but

they have not prevailed against me.

3 The plowers plowed upon my

back : and made long furrows.

4 But the righteous Lord : hath

hewn the snares of the ungodly in

pieces.

5 Let them be confounded and

turned backward : as many as have

evil will at Sion.

6 Let them he even as the grass

growing upon the housetops : which

withereth afore it be plucked up ;

7 Whereof the mower filleth not

his hand : neither he that bindeth up

the sheaves his bosom.

8 So that they who go by say not

ro much as, The Lord prosper you :

we wish you good luck in the Name of

the Lord.

Then is said, kneeling :

Lord, have mercy. Christ, have

mercy. Lord, have mercy. Our

Father, in silence, y. And lead us

not into temptation. iy. But deliver

us from evil. y. O think upon Thy

congregation. I\Z. Which Thou hast

purchased and redeemed of old. y.

Lord, hear my prayer. Bf. And let

my crying come unto Thee. y. The

Lord be with you. Bf. And with thy

spirit.

Let us pray.

Collect.

f\ GOD, Whose nature and property

" is ever to have mercy and to for

give, receive our humble petitions;

and though we be tied and bound

with the chain of our sins, yet let

the pitifulness of thy great mercy

loose us ; for the honour of Jesus

Christ, our Mediator and Advocate.

I\Z. Amen.

After this Collect are said the other

Gradual Pss., as follow ; and at the

end of each is said : Glory be.

Ps. cxsx. De profundi!.

/"\UT of the deep have I called unto

^ thee, O Lord : Lord, hear my

voice.

2 O let thine ears consider well :

the voice of my complaint.

3 If thou, Lord, wilt be extreme to

mark what is done amiss : O Lord,

who may abide it ?

4 For there is mercy with thee :

therefore shalt thou be feared.

6 I look for the Lord ; my soul

doth wait for him : in his word is my

trust.

6 My soul fleeth unto the Lord:

before the morning watch, I say, be

fore the morning watch.

7 O Israel, trust in the Lord,

for with the Lord there is mercy :

and with him is plenteous redemp

tion.

8 And he shall redeem Israel : from

all his sins.
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Ps. cxxxi. Domine, non eat.

T OBD, I am not high-minded : I

.*-* have no proud looks.

2 I do not exercise myself in great

matters : which are too high for

me.

3 But I refrain my soul, and keep

it low, like as a child that is weaned

from his mother : yea, my soul is even

as a weaned child.

4 O Israel, trust in the Lord : from

this time forth for evermore.

Ps. cxxxii. Memento, Domine.

T OBD, remember David : and all

-*-* his trouble ;

2 How he sware unto the Lord :

and vowed a vow unto the Almighty

God of Jacob ;

3 I will not come within the taber

nacle of mine house : nor climb up

into my bed ;

4 I will not suffer mine eyes to

sleep, nor mine eye-lids to slumber :

neither the temples of my head to

take any rest ;

5 Until I find out a place for the

temple of the Lord : an habitation

for the mighty God of Jacob.

6 Lo, we heard of the same at

Ephrata : and found it in the wood.

7 We will go into his tabernacle :

and fall low on our knees before his

footstool.

8 Arise, O Lord, into thy resting-

place : thou, and the ark of thy

strength.

9 Let thy priests be clothed with

righteousness : and let thy saints sing

with joyfulness.

10 For thy servant David's sake :

turn not away the presence of thine

Anointed.

11 The Lord hath made a faithful

oath unto David : and he shall not

. shrink from it ;

12 Of the fruit of thy body : shall I

set upon thy seat.

13 If thy children will keep my

covenant, and my testimonies that I

shall learn them : their children also

shall sit upon thy seat for evermore.

14 For the Lord hath chosen Sion

to be an habitation for himself : ha

hath longed for her.

15 This shall be my rest for ever :

here will I dwell, for I have a delight

therein.

16 I will bless her victuals with in

crease : and will satisfy her poor with

bread.

17 I will deck her priests with

health : and her saints shall rejoice

and sing.

18 There shall I make the horn of

David to flourish : I have ordained a

lantern for mine Anointed.

19 As for his enemies, I shall clothe

them with shame : but upon himself

shall his crown flourish.

Ps. cxxxiii. Ecce, quam bonum!

"DEHOLD, how good and joyful a

-*-' thing it is : brethren, to dwell to

gether in unity I

2 It is like the precious ointment

upon the head, that ran down unto

the beard : even unto Aaron's beard,

and went down to the skirts of his

clothing.

3 Like as the dew of Hermon :

which fell upon the hill of Sion.

4 For there the Lord promised his

blessing : and life for evermore.

Ps. cxxxiv. Ecce nunc.

T5EHOLD now, praise the Lord : all

-*-* ye servants of the Lord ;

2 Ye that by night stand in the

house of the Lord : even in the courts

of the house of our God.

3 Lift up your hands in the sanc

tuary : and praise the Lord.

4 The Lord that made heaven and

earth : give thee blessing' out of Sion.

Then it said, kneeling.

Lord, have mercy. Christ, have

mercy. Lord, have mercy. Our

Father, in silence, ~f. And lead.

R/. But deliver, f. O Lord, save

Thy servants. RZ. That put their

trust in Thee. y. Lord, hear my

prayer. R/. And let my crying come
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unto Thee. The Lord be with yon.

fy. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

Collect.

Stretch forth, O Lord, to Thy

servants and to Thine handmaidens,

the arm of Thy heavenly help : that

they may both seek Thee with their

whole heart ; and also that they may

obtain from Thee such things as they

ask. Through Cheisi our Lord.

Bf. Amen.

END OF COMMON OF SAINTS.
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June 10.

Vigil of S. Baenaeas.

Office as in the Common, p. 65 ; but

if the Office of S. Margaret of Scot

land be uted, the latter supersedes the

Common.

June 11.

Festival of S. Barnaras, Apostle.

Greater Double.

All of the Common of Apostles, p.

66, except what follows.

First Nocturn.

Of the Acts of the Apostles.

Lesson I. Chap. xiii.

'M'O'vV when the congregation was

.*. ' broken up, many of the Jews and

proselytes followed Paul and Bar

nabas : who, speaking to them, per

suaded them to continue in the

grace of God. And the next sabbath

day came almost the whole city to

gether to hear the word of God. But

when the Jews saw the multitudes,

they were filled with envy, and

spake against those things which were

spoken by Paul, contradicting and

blaspheming. Then Paul and Bar

nabas waxed bold, and said, It was

necessary that the word of God should

first have been spoken to you : but

seeing ye put it from you, and judge

yourselves unworthy of everlasting

life, lo, we turn to the Gentiles. For

so hath the Lord commanded us,

saying, I have set thee to be a light of

the Gentiles, that thou shouldest be

for salvation unto the ends of the

earth.

B/. Behold, I send. p. 68.

vol. n.

Lesson II.

A ND when the Gentiles heard this,

-cx they were glad, and glorified the

word of the Lord : and as many as

were ordained to eternal life believed.

And the word of the Lord was pub

lished throughout all the region. But

the Jews stirred up the devout and

honourable women, and the chief men

of the city, and raised persecution

against Paul and Barnabas, and ex

pelled them out of their coasts. But

they shook off the dust of their feet

against them, and came unto Iconium.

And the disciples were filled with joy,

and with the Holt Ghost.

B/. Take My yoke. p. 68.

*• Lesson III.

A ND it came to pass in Iconium

-"- that they went both together into

the synagogue of the Jews, and so

spake, that a great multitude both of

the Jews and also of the Greeks be

lieved. But the unbelieving Jews

stirred up the Gentiles, and made

their minds evil affected against the

brethren. Long time therefore abode

they speaking boldly in the Lord,

which gave testimony unto the word

of his grace, and granted signs and

wonders to be done by their hands.

B/. When ye stand, p. 69.

Second Noctorn.

Lesson IV.

"DABNABAS the Levite, a Cypriote

JJ by birth, also named Joseph, was

ordained togetherwith Paul the Apostle

of the Gentiles, to preach the Gospel

of Jesus Christ. He, selling the

land which he possessed, brought the

apostles the money acquired thereby.
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Sent to Antioch for the purpose of

preaching, and exceedingly rejoiced at

finding many there converted to the

faith of Christ the Lord, he exhorted

them to abide in the faith of Christ,

in which exhortation he was very

successful, because he was accounted

by all to be a good man, and full of

the Holy Ghost.

B/. I saw. p. 70.

Lesson V.

TOUBNEYING thence to Tarsus, to

" seek Paul, he came with him to

Antioch. Bemaining a year in the

church of that city, they taught the

precepts of Christian faith and life

to those people ; and there, moreover,

the worshippers of Jesus Christ were

first called Christians. And the dis

ciples of Paul and Barnabas supported

at their own expense the Christians of

Judaea, sending money to them by

Paul and Barnabas. They discharged

that charitable office, taking with them

John, whose surname was Mark, and

returned to Antioch.

B/. Blessed are ye. p. 70.

Lesson VI.

T>UT when, in the church of Antioch,

.*-' Paul and Barnabas, with the other

prophets and doctors, were serving

the Lord with fasting and prayer, the

Holy Ghost said unto them, Separate

Me Paul and Barnabas for the work to

which I have called them . Then laying

their hands upon them and fasting

and praying, they sent them away.

Therefore they came to Seleucia, and

thence into Cyprus, and traversed

besides many cities and countries,

preaching the gospel to the great

profit of their hearers. At the last,

Barnabas, along with John, whose

surname was Mark, parting from Paul,

sailed into Cyprus, and there, about

the seventh year of Nero, on the third

day before the ides of June, he added

the crown of martyrdom to the dignity

of apostolic office. His body was

found in the island of Cyprus, in the

reign of the emperor Zeno, and on his

breast was the gospel of Matthew,

written in Barnabas's own hand.

B/. These are they. p. 71.

Third Nocturn.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap. x.

A T that time : Jesus said unto His

.**- disciples : Behold, I send you

forth as sheep in the midst of wolves.

And that which follows.

A Homily of S. John Chrysostom.

Homily 34 on S. Matthew.

When the Lord had cast out all

anxiety from the hearts of His dis

ciples, and armed them by shewing

them signs, and parted them from all

secular concerns, and freed them from

all care of temporal things, and made

them, as it were, iron and adamant,

He then at length foretells them the

evils to come. For many advantages

followed this foretelling of things to'

come.- First of all, that they should

thoroughly learn His power of fore

knowledge. Next," that no one might

imagine that such heavy disasters had

come upon them by reason of their

Master's weakness. Further, lest they

who had to endure such hardships

should be troubled by the sudden and

unexpected issue of events. Finally,

lest they should be too much moved

by hearing of these things a little

before the time of His own Passion.

B/. These be they. p. 72.

Lesson VIII.

"DUT now, that they might under-

-*-* stand this to be a new species of

war, and an unwonted method of

combat, in that He was sending them

forth unarmed, clothed in one coat,

without sandals, without a staff, and

without a belt and scrip, and directed

that they should be nourished by them

who received them, He did not make

an end of His discourse here,

but, putting forth his unsearchable

power, He saith, Even bo going,

exhibit as it were the meekness of
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sheep ; though you are about to go to

wolves, and not only to wolves, but

into the very midst of wolves, (and He

did not order them merely the meek

ness of the sheep, but also the simpli

city of the dove,) for so I shall most

perfectly prove My power when the

wolves shall be overcome by the sheep ;

and although they be in the midst of

wolves, and torn with countless bitings,

they shall not only escape being de

voured, but shall change the wolves

into the same nature as themselves.

Sf. These are holy men. p. 73.

Lesson IX.

TT is doubtless a greater and more

-*. wonderful thing to change the

feelings of our adversaries, and to

turn their mind in an opposite direc

tion, than to slay them, especially

when there are only twelve to do it,

and the whole world is full of wolves.

Let us then take shame, who, acting

in a very unlike manner, rush like

wolves against our adversaries. For,

so long as we are sheep, we conquer ;

even though there were a thousand

wolves around us, we get the better,

and are conquerors. But if we be

come wolves, we are conquered. For

in that case we lose the help of the

Shepherd, Who feeds not wolves but

sheep.

Te Ileum, p. 15.

June 23.

Vion. of S. John Baptist.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

THEBE was in the days of Herod,

the king of Judaea, a certain priest

named Zacharias, of the course of

Abia : and his wife was of the

daughters of Aaron, and her name

was Elisabeth. And that which

follows.

A Homily of S. Ambrose the Bishop.

Book 1 on S. Luke.

The holy Scripture teaches us, that

we should not merely praise the con

duct of those who are fit topics for

preaching, but their parents too :

that the heritage, as it were, of spot

less purity, handed down from them,

may be conspicuous in those whom

we desire to praise. For what other

could have been the intent of the holy

evangelist, in this place, save that

S. John Baptist should be counted

noble for his parents, his wonderful

works, his conduct, his office, his pas

sion ? So too, Haniiah, mother of

holy Samuel, is praised : so Isaac re

ceived from his parents that rank in

piety which he bequeathed to his de

scendants : therefore, too, Zacharias

was a priest, and, not merely a priest,

was also of the course of Abia, that is,

noble amongst the higher families.

fyBf.oftheferia.

Lesson II.

A ND his wife was of the daughters

"". of Aaron. Therefore the rank- of

S. John is derived not merely from

his parents, but even from his an

cestors : a rank not august in worldly

power, but venerable in religious de

scent. It was right that Christ's

forerunner should have such an

cestors : that he might appear to

preach faith in the Lord's coming,

not as a sudden thought of his own,

but as one received from his an

cestors, and implanted in him by

natural right. They were both, saith

he, righteous before God : walking in

all the commandments and statutes

of the Lord blameless. What reply

can they make to this, who' offer any

excuses for their sins, think that man

cannot live without constant sins,

and cite the verse which is written in

Job : What is man that he should be

clean? and he which is born of a

woman that he should be righteous 1

Lesson III.

rPHE answer should be given to

.*- them : they should first define

what is the meaning of a man's being

without sin : whether it is that he

should never have sinned at all, or
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should have left off sinning. For if

they mean that he should never have

sinned at all, I too agree with them :

for all have sinned, and come short of

the glory of God. But if they say

that he who has amended his old

fault, and has turned himself to such

a kind of life as to keep himself from

sin, if they say that he cannot abstain

from offences, I cannot agree with

their opinion, when we read that the

Lord so loved the church, that He

might present it to Himself a glorious

church, not having spot, or wrinkle,

or any such thing : but that it should

be holy and without blemish.

June 24.

Nativity of S. John Baptist.

Double of the 1st Class.

If the Feast of Corpus Christi falls

on thisday, the feast of S.John Baptist

is transferred to the 25th.

Inv. The King the Lord of the

Forerunner, * O come let us worship.

Ps. Venite. p. 3.

Hymn.

Antra deserti teneris sub amis.

rpHOU, young in years, In desert caverns

hidest ;

There, from the noisy town retreat providest;

There too, from strife of sinful tongues

abidest

Pure and unspotted.

Thou from the camel's skin a garment

gainest,

And from the sheep a girdle rude obtainest,

Water thy drink, with scanty food and

plainest.

Honey and locusts.

Prophets of old times spake in mystic

warning,

Of the far distant coming of the morning.

Thou, to a world 'neath sin's pollution

mourning

Shewest its Cleanser.

In any kindred, tribe, or tongue, or nation,

Mo man than John hath gained a holier

station,

Washing with water Him who laves creation

With His Own life-drops.

Father and Son, to Thee be adoration,

8firit of Both, to Thee like veneration,

Praiso to the One True God of our Salvation

ty \nd ever. Amen.

First Nocturn.

Ant. Before I had formed thee in

the belly, I knew thee ; and before

thou eamest forth out of the womb, I

sanctified thee.

Pss. of the Common of a Confessor

not a Bishop, p. 97. except the last of

the 3rd Nocturn, which is as below.

Ant. Thou shalt go to all that I

shall send thee, saith the Lord : be

not afraid, and whatsoever I command

thee, thou shalt speak.

Ant. Be not afraid of their faces,

for I am with thee, to deliver thee,

saith the Lord.

J. There was a man sent from God.

R/. Whose name was John.

Here beginneth Jeremiah the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

rpHE words of Jeremiah the son of

-*- Hilkiah, of the priests that were

in Anathoth in the land of Benjamin :

to whom the word of the Lord came

in the days of Josiah the son of Ainon

king of Judah, in the thirteenth year

of his reign. It came also in the days

of Jehoiakim the son of Josiah king

of Judah, unto the end of the eleventh

year of Zedekiah the son of Josiah

king of Judah, unto the carrying away

of Jerusalem captive in the fifth

month. Then the word of the Lord

came unto me, saying, Before I

formed thee in the belly I knew

thee; and before thou eamest forth

out of the womb I sanctified thee, and

I ordained thee a prophet unto the

nations.

R/. There was a man sent from

God, whose name was John. * The

same came for a witness, to bear

witness of the Light, to make ready

a people prepared for the Lord. JT.

John was in the wilderness, preaching

the baptism of repentance. The

same.

Lesson II.

rpHEN said I, Ah, Lord God!

-*- behold, I cannot speak: for I am

a child. But the Lord said unto me,

Say not, I am a child : for thou shalt

go to all that I shall send thee, and
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whatsoever I command thee thon

shalt speak. Be not afraid of their

faces : for I am with thee to deliver

thee, saith the Lord. Then the Lord

put forth his hand, and touched my

mouth. And the Lord said unto me,

Behold, I have put my words in thy

mouth. See, I have this day set thee

over the nations and over the king

doms, to root out, and to pull down,

and to destroy, and to throw down,

to build, and to plant.

Ity. Elisabeth, the wife of Zacharias,

brought forth a mighty man, John

Baptist, the forerunner of the Lord :

* who prepared the way of the Lord

in the wilderness, y. There was a

man sent from God, whose name was

John. Who.

Lesson III.

rPHOU therefore gird up thy loins,

-*- and arise, and speak unto them

all that I command thee : be not dis

mayed at their faces, lest I confound

thee before them. For, behold, I

have made thee this day a defenced

city, and an iron pillar, and brasen

walls against the whole land, against

the kings of Judah, against the

princes thereof, against the priests

thereof, and against the people of the

land. And they shall fight against

thee ; but they shall not prevail

against thee ; for I am with thee,

saith the Lord, to deliver thee.

llZ. Before I formed thee in the

belly, I knew thee : and before thou

eamest forth out of the womb I sanc

tified thee ; * and I ordained thee a

prophet unto the nations, y. He

was a man beloved by God and ho

noured among men. And. Glory. And.

Second Nocturn.

Ant. The Lord put forth his hand

and touched my mouth, and ordained

me a prophet unto the nations.

Ant. Behold, I have put my words

in thy mouth ; see, I have this day

set thee over the nations and over the

kingdoms.

Ant. The Lord hath called me from

the womb : from the bowels of my

mother hath He made mention of my

name.

y. Among them that are born of

women.

RZ. There hath not risen a greater

than John the Baptist.

A Sermon of S. Augustine the Bishop.

Lesson IV.

Serm. 20 on the Saints.

A FTEB that most holy day of the

-"- Lord's Nativity, we read of none

other whose birth is celebrated by the

Church, save John Baptist alone. In

the other Saints and elect of God, we

know that that day is held in memory

in which, after the consummation of

their labours, and their victory and

triumph over the world, the present

life gave them a new birth to eternal

happiness. In the case of others, the

consummated merits of their last day

are celebrated : in John Baptist, the

first day also and the very beginnings

of existence are hallowed ; doubtless

for this cause, that the Lord made

choice of him to proclaim His Advent,

lest if he came unawares to mankind,

He should not be received as their

Saviour. For John was a figure of

the Old Testament, and bare in him

self a type of the law ; and therefore

John proclaimed the Saviour, as the

law went before grace.

lyr. The Angel of the Lord de

scended to Zacharias, saying : Eeceive

a son in thine old age, * and his

name shall be called John the Baptist.

y. This child shall be great in the

sight of the Lord, for His hand is

with him. And.

Lesson V.

A ND in that while yet unborn, he

.". prophesied from his mother's

womb, and before he saw the light,

was a witness to the Truth, we are

taught that, lying hid under the veil

of fleshly ordinances, he preached the

Eedeemer to the world, and pro

claimed to us our Lord and our God.

Ityr. This is the beloved forerunner

and the shining light before the
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Lord : * this is that John who pre

pared the way of the Lord in the

desert, and pointed to the Lamb of

God, and enlightened the minds of

men. f. He shall go before Him in

the spirit and power of Elias. This

is.

Lesson VI.

A ND, in that John, when he was

.**. cast into prison, sent his disciples

to Chkist, it was, as it were, the law

sending to the gospel. Which law, as

a type of John, was shut up, so to

speak, in the prison of ignorance ; the

understanding was fettered down to

the bare letter of scripture and by

Jewish blindness. Of this speaks

the blessed Evangelist : He was a

burning and a shining light : that is,

he was kindled by the fire of the

Holy Ghost, that he might shew the

light of salvation to a world sunk in

the night of ignorance, and, among

the thickest shade of sin, might

herald the approach of the glorious

Sun of Eighteousness. Whence he

saith of himself : I am the voice of

one crying in the wilderness.

iyr. They made signs to his father

how he would have him called : and

he asked for a writing table, and

wrote, saying, * His name is John.

y. The mouth of Zacharias was

opened, and he prophesied, saying.

His. Glory. His.

Third Noctuen.

Ant. The Lord hath made my

mouth as it were a sharp sword : in

the shadow of His hand hath He hid

me.

Ant. When the Lord formed me

from the womb, to be His servant, He

said : I will give thee for a light to

the Gentiles, that thou mayest be

My salvation unto the end of the

earth.

Ant. Kings shall see and arise,

and princes also shall worship because

of the Lord that is faithful, and the

Holy One of Israel, and He shall

choose thee. Ps. xxxiv. Benedicam,

p. 20.

y. Elisabeth, the wife of Zacharias,

brought forth a mighty man. R/.

John Baptist, the forerunner of the

Lord.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson VII. Chap. i.

"M"OW Elisabeth's full time came

.*. ' that she should be delivered ;

and she brought forth a son. And

her neighbours and her cousins heard

how the Lord had shewed great mercy

upon her, and they rejoiced with her.

And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Ambrose the Bishop.

Book 2. Coram, on S. Luke. Chap. 1.

Elisabeth brought forth a son, and

her neighbours rejoiced with her. The

birth of the saints is a joy to all men,

for it is a common good ; for all men

share the just man's virtue, and

therefore in his birth a token is given

beforehand of his future life, and the

grace of the virtue that is to follow

is signified by the typical joy of the

neighbours. But the time during

which the prophet is in his mother's

womb, is wisely described, that

mention might be made of Mary's

presence ; but no mention is made of

the time of his infancy, for he know

not the drawbacks of infancy. And

so in the Gospel we read nothing

more of him, but his birth and the

prophecy relating to it, and his leaping

for joy in the womb, and his voice in

the desert.

IV. The Lord's forerunner cometh,

of whom Himself beareth witness : *

Among them that are born of women,

there hath not risen a greater than

John the Baptist, y. This is the

prophet, yea, more than a prophet of

whom the Saviour saith. Among.

Lesson VIII

OB was he sensible of any

infantine age, who, beyond

nature, beyond his age, whilst still in

his mother's womb, began to be of the

age of the fulness of Christ. Won-

Nc
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derful it is that the holy Evangelist

puts it first that they called him

Zachariaa after the name of his

father : that you might remark it was

not the name of one of their kindred

that displeased the mother, but that

the name, which had been foretold by

the Angel to Zacharias, had been made

known to her by the Holy Spirit.

And indeed he, by reason of his dumb

ness, had been unable to signify to his

wife the name of their son ; and

Elisabeth learnt by prophecy what she

had not learnt from her husband.

I\Z. The Angel Gabriel appeared to

! Zacharias, saying, A son shall be born

to thee, and his name shall be called

John : * and many shall rejoice at his

birth. "jt. He shall be great in the

sight of the Lord, and shall drink

neither wine nor strong drink. And.

Glory. And.

Lesson IX.

TOHN, she says, is his name ; that

" is, it is not we who give him this

name, he has already received it from

God ; he has indeed a name we recog

nise, though it be not one of our

choice. The good deeds of the saints

are thus rewarded, that they receive

their name from God. So Jacob is

called Israel, because he saw God.

So our Lord Jesus Christ was

named before He was born, to Whom

not an angel, but the Father, gave

the name. Thou seest that angels

bring tidings of that which they have

heard, not assumed ; nor shalt thou

marvel if a woman declares a name she

has not heard, when the Holt Spirit,

who had sent the angel, revealed it

to her.

Te Deum. p. 15.

June 28.

Vioil of SS. Peter and Paul.

AH as in the Common, p. 65, ex

cept the third Lesson, which is as

follows.

Ben. May our sins be blotted out

by the words of the Gospel.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. John.

Lesson III. Chap. xxi.

A T that time : Jesus said unto

.". Simon Peter, Simon, son of Jonas,

lovest thou Me more than these?

And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Augustine the Bishop.

Tract 123 on S. John.

A threefold confession is paid back

for the threefold denial, that the tongue

may serve love no less than it had

served fear ; and lest impending death

shall seem to have had more power

than present life in drawing forth the

voice. Let it be love's duty to feed

the Lord's flock, if it was fear's token

to deny the Shepherd. They who

feed Christ's sheep in this spirit, that

they wish the sheep to be their own,

not Christ's, are convicted of loving

themselves, not Christ ; or of being

moved by desire of boasting, of ruling,

or of gaining ; not by the charity of

obedience, of helpfulness, and of

pleasing God.

June 29.

Festival of SS. Peter and Paul,

Apostles.

Double of the 1st Class.

All of the Common of Apostles, p. 66,

except that which follows.

First Nocturn.

Of the Acts of the Apostles.

Lesson I. Chap. iii.

"M"OW Peter and John went up to-

.*.' gether into the temple at the

hour of prayer, being the ninth hour ;

and a certain man lame from his

mother's womb was carried, whom

they laid daily at the gate of the

temple which is called Beautiful, to

ask alms of them that entered into

the temple ; who seeing Peter and

John about to go into the temple

asked an alms. And Peter, fastening

his eyes upon him with John, said,

Look on us. And he gave heed unto

them, expecting to receive something

of them.
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iy. Simon Peter, before I called

thee from the ship, I knew thee, and

set thee prince over My people, * and

I gave thee the keys of the kingdom

of heaven, y. Whatsoever thou shalt

bind on earth shall be bound in

heaven, and whatsoever thou shalt

loose on earth, shall be loosed in

heaven. And.

Lesson II.

rpHEN Peter said, Silver and gold

-*- have I none ; but such as I have

give I thee : In the name of Jesus

Christ of Nazareth rise up and walk.

And he took him by the right hand,

and lifted him up ; and immediately

his feet and ancle bones received

strength. And he leaping up stood,

and walked, and entered with them

into the temple, walking, and leaping,

and praising God. And all the people

saw him walking and praising God :

and they knew that it was he which

sat for alms at the beautiful gate of

the temple : and they were filled with

wonder and amazement at that which

had happened unto him.

B/. If thou lovest Me, Simon Peter,

feed My sheep : Lord, Thou knowest

that I love Thee, * and I will lay

down my life for Thy sake. y.

Though I should die with Thee, yet

will I not deny Thee. And.

Lesson III.

A ND as the lame man which was

.**. healed held Peter and John, all

the people ran together unto them in

the porch that is called Solomon's,

greatly wondering. And when Peter

saw it, he answered unto the people,

Ye men of Israel, why marvel ye at

this ? or why look ye so earnestly on

us, as though by our own power or

holiness we had made this man to

walk ? The God of Abraham, and of

Isaac, anil of Jacob, the God of our

fathers, hath glorified his Son Jesus ;

whom ye delivered up, and denied

him in the presence of Pilate, when

he was determined to let him go.

But ye denied the Holy One and the

I Just, and desired a murderer to be

granted unto you ; and killed the

Prince of life, whom God hath raised

from the dead ; whereof we are wit

nesses. And his name through faith

in his name hath made this man

strong, whom ye see and know : yea,

the faith which is by him hath given

him this perfect soundness in the

presence of you all.

IV. Thou art Peter, and upon this

rock will I build My Church, and the

gates of hell shall not prevail against

it. * And I will give unto thee the

keys of the kingdom of heaven, y.

Whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth

shall be bound in heaven, and what

soever thou shalt loose on earth shall

be loosed in heaven. And. Glory.

And.

Second Nocturn.

A Sermon of S. Leo the Pope.

Serm. 1 on the Nat. of the Apps. Peter

and Paul.

rPHE whole world, dearly beloved,

-*- shares in every sacred festival :

and the devotion of the one faith

requires that whatever is recorded as

done for the salvation of all should be

celebrated everywhere with general

rejoicing. But to-day's festival, be

sides the general reverence which it

demands from the whole world, is to

be venerated with special and peculiar

exultation in our city : that the

greatest joy on the day of martyr

dom of the chief apostles, should be

shewn in that place where was their

glorious departure. For these are the

men through whom, O Bome, the

gospel of Christ shone upon thee:

and thou, who wast the mistress

of error, becamest the disciple of

truth.

lV. Lord, if it be Thou, bid me

come unto Thee upon the water. *

And immediately Jesus stretched

forth His hand, and caught him, and

said unto him, O thou of little faith,

wherefore didst thou doubt ? y. But

when he saw the wind boisterous, he

was afraid; and beginning to sink,
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he cried, saying, Lord, save me.

And.

Lesson V.

rpHESE are thy fathers, and true

.*. shepherds ; who were far happier

and far better founders of thee, by

planting thee in the kingdom of

heaven, than they were, by whose

exertions the first foundations of thy

walls were made. One of them who

gave thee thy name, defiled thee with

his brother's slaughter. These are

they who brought thee to such a pitch

of glory, that, becoming an holy

nation, a peculiar people, a royal and

priestly city, and made the capital

of the world, by the sacred chair

of blessed Peter, thou shouldst

have wider pre-eminence through

divine religion, than through earthly

sovereignty. For although, enriched

by many victories, thou didst extend

thine imperial sway by land and sea,

yet that which the toil of warfare

subdued before thee, is less than that

which Christian peace brought under

thy control.

iy. Arise up, Peter, cast thy gar

ments about thee, receive strength for

the saving of the nations : * for the

chains fell off from thy hands. J.

The Angel of the Lord came upon

him, and a light shined in the prison :

and he smote Peter on the side, and

raised him up, saying : Arise up

quickly. For.

Lesson VI.

TfOB it was most in accordance with

-*- the divinely ordained plan, that

many kingdoms should be united

together in one empire ; and that

universal preaching should have quick

access to nations, who are held

together by the rule of a single city.

For this city, knowing not the author

of its own advancement, when it bore

rule over almost all nations, was a

slave to the errors of all nations ; and

counted itself to have acquired a great

religious character, because it did not

reject any falsehood. Wherefore, as

it was the more closely bound by the

vol. n. I

devil, it was the more gloriously

loosed by Christ.

B/. Thou art shepherd of the

sheep, prince of the Apostles: to

thee hath God oommitted all the

kingdoms of the world : * and to thee

are also committed the keys of the

kingdom of heaven. J. Whatsoever

thou shalt bind on earth shall be

bound in heaven: and whatsoever

thou shalt loose on earth shall be

loosed in heaven. And. Glory. And.

Third Nocturn.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap. xvi.

A T that time : When Jesus came into
.i3- the coasts of Caisarea Philippi, He

asked His disciples, saying, Whom do

men say that I the Son of man am ?

And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Jerome the Priest.

Book 3. Comm. on S. Matthew, c. 16.

Well does He ask, Whom do men

say that I the Son of man am ? For

they who speak of the Son of man are

men ; but they who understand His

Godhead are not called men, but

gods. But they said : Some say

that Thou art John the Baptist : some,

Elias. I am surprised that some

commentators have inquired into the

causes of each mistake, and have

spun out a tedious discussion why

some thought that our Lord Jesus

Christ was John : why some thought

Him to be Elias, others, Jeremias, or

one of the prophets : seeing that they

could err, concerning Elias or Je

remiah, as Herod did with regard to

John, saying: It is John, whom I

beheaded : he is risen from the dead,

and mighty works do shew forth

themselves in him.

BZ. I have prayed for thee, Peter,

that thy faith fail not: • and when

thou art converted, strengthen thy

brethren. J. Flesh and blood hath

not revealed it unto thee, but My

Father Which is in heaven. And

(H)

/.'
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Lesson VIII.

TOUT whom say ye that I am?

JJ Thoughtful reader, give heed :

that from that which follows, and the

form of the discourse, the Apostles

are not called men, but gods. For

when it was said : Whom do men say

that I the Son of man am? He

added : But whom say ye that I am ?

As they, because they are men, form

a human judgment, ye, who are gods,

whom do ye think that I am ? Peter,

in the person of all the apostles, con-

fesseth, Thou art the Christ, the Son

of the Living God. He calls Him

Living God, to distinguish Him from

those who are counted to be gods, but

are dead.

Bf. Whom do men say that I the

Son of man am ? said Jesus to His

disciples. Peter answering, said, Thou

art the Christ, the Son of the Living

God : * And I say also unto thee,

that thou art Peter, and upon this

rock will I build My church. y.

Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-jona :

for flesh and blood hath not re

vealed it unto thee, but My Father

whioh is in heaven. And I. Glory.

And I.

Lesson IX.

A ND Jesus answered and said unto

-"- him, Blessed art thou, Simon

Bar-jona. He makes a return for the

apostle's witness to Him. Peter had

said : Thou art the Christ, the Son of

the Living God. His true confession

received its reward. Blessed art thou,

Simon Bar-jona. Wherefore? Because

flesh and blood hath not revealed it

unto thee, but the Father hath

revealed it. That which flesh and

blood could not reveal, was revealed

by the grace of the Holt Spirit.

Therefore, because of his confession,

he obtains a title, which denotes a

revelation of the Holt Spirit Whose

son he was to be called. For Bar-jona,

in our language, signifies son of the

dove.

Te Deum, p. 15.

Feasts of Jult.

On the first day unhindered is said the

office for the Dead.

July 24.

Vigil of S. James,

As in the Vigils of Apostles, p. 65.

July 25.

Festival of S. James, Apostle.

Double of Second Class.

All of the Common of App. p. 66.

except that which follows.

In the first Nocturn, Lessons, Let

a man, as in the Common, p. 68.

Second Nocturn.

Lesson IV.

TAMES, the son of Zebedee, brother

** of the apostle John, a Galilaran,

was called with his brother among

the first apostles ; and having left his

father and the nets he followed the

Lord ; and they both were called, by

Jesus Himself, Boanerges, that is,

sons of thunder. He was one of the

three apostles whom the Saviour most

loved, and willed to be witnesses of

His transfiguration, and to be present

at the miracle when He raised the

daughter of the ruler of the synagogue

from the dead, and to be with Him

when He withdrew to the Mount of

Olives to pray to His Father before

He was taken by the Jews.

B/. I saw. p. 70.

Lesson V.

AFTFjB the Ascension of Jesus

-^- Christ into heaven, he preached

His divinity in Judaea and Samaria,

and brought very many to the Christian

faith. Afterwards he went into Spain,

and there he converted some to

Christ. Of these, seven were after

wards ordained bishops by the blessed :

Peter, and were the first that were .

sent into Spain. Then he returned

to Jerusalem ; and when he had im

pressed Hermogenes the magician,

among others, with the truth of the

faith, Herod Agrippa, in the reign of

the Emperor Claudius, being raised

to the kingdom, in order to gain
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-favour with the Jews, condemned [

James to death, boldly confessing

Jesus Christ to be God. And when

the man who had led him to the

tribunal had seen him suffer martyr

dom bravely, he likewise immediately

professed himself a Christian.

ry. Blessed are ye. p. 70.

Lesson VI.

A S they were being led to execution

.". he asked pardon of James: and

James kissed him, and said, Peace

be to thee. And so both of them

were beheaded, James having just be

fore healed a paralytic. His body was

afterwards translated to Compostella,

where it is honoured with very great

solemnity, strangers coming thither

from all parts of the world to perform

their devotions. The memory of his

birthday is kept by the church to-day,

which is the day of his translation, al

though it was about the time of Easter

that he, first of the apostles, gave tes

timony to Jesus Christ at Jerusalem

by the shedding of his blood.

iyr. These are they. p. 71.

Third Nocttlrn.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap. xx.

A T that time : Came to Jesus

.". the mother of Zebedee's children

with her sons, worshipping him, and

desiring a certain thing of him. And

that which follows.

A Homily of S. John Chrysostom.

Homily 66 on S. Matthew.

Let not any one be troubled if we

say that the Apostles were so far

imperfect; for the mystery of the

Cross had not yet been consummated ;

the grace of the Spirit had not yet

been poured into their hearts. But

if you desire to learn their virtue,

consider what they were after the grace

of the Spirit was given, and

you will see that all perverse affection

had been overcome by them. For on

this account is their imperfection

now revealed, in order that you may

clearly perceive what they were

suddenly made by grace. Whence it

is clear that they were seeking nothing

spiritual and had no thought of a

kingdom above. However let us con

sider how they draw near to the

Lord, and what they say: We will,

say they, that Thou shouldest do for

us whatsoever we shall ask. To which

Christ answered : What will ye ? not

indeed as being ignorant, but that He

might compel them to give an answer ;

and that He might uncover their

wound, and so apply the remedy,

rty. These be they. p. 72.

Lesson VIII.

T>UT since they were prevented by

-*-* shame, inasmuch as they had

come thither led by human desire, they

took Christ apart from the other dis

ciples, and made their request. For

they went forward, he saith, that they

might not be seen by them : and so

at last they told what they wished

for. For since they had heard that

the disciples were to sit on twelve

thrones, they wished, I imagine, to

obtain the primacy of this seat, and

they knew, indeed, that they were

preferred to the rest ; but fearing that

Peter was preferred before them, they

ventured to say : Grant that one of

us may sit on Thy right hand, and the

other on Thy left. And they are ur

gent, saying, Grant. What then does

He say ? That He might declare they

are seeking nothing spiritual, and that

they do not even know what they are

asking for : (for they would not have

dared to ask had they known) Ye

know not, He says, what ye ask ; ye

know not how great a thing this is,

how wonderful, and how it exceeds

even the higher powers.

iy. These are holy men. p. 73.

Lesson IX.

A ND He added : Can ye drink of

". the cup which I shall drink of,

and be baptised with the baptism

which I am baptised with ? Consider

how immediately He draws them

away from this expectation, by speak

(H 2)
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ing to them of things qnite different.

For ye, He says, are asking me of

honours and of crowns ; bat I am

speaking to you of conflict and travail.

This is not the time for rewards, nor

will My glory immediately appear;

the present is the time of blood and

of dangers. And mark, too, how He

encourages and draws them on by the

the very form of the question. For

He said not: Are ye able to endure

being put to death? Are ye able to

shed your blood ? But : Are ye able

to drink the cup? and then drawing

them on, He says: Which I shall

drink ; that by sharing in His la

bours they might be made the more

ready.

Te Deum. p. 15.

Feasts of August.

On the first day unhindered is said the

office for the Dead.

August 23.

Tioil of S. Bartholomew, Apostle.

The three lessons are of the Homily

on the Gospel : This is my command

ment, as in the Vigils of Apostles, p.

65, with ly.iy- of theferia.

August 24.

Festival of S. Bartholomew,

Apostle.

Double of Second Class.

All of the Common of Apostles,

except that which follows.

In the first Nocturn, Lessons, Let a

man. p. 68.

Second Nocturn.

Lesson IV.

"DAETHOLOMEW the Apostle, a

.*-* Galilaean, having travelled into

western India, which had fallen by lot

to him as a part of the world in which

he was to preach the Gospel of Jesus

Christ, preached to those nations the

advent of the Lord Jesus according to

the gospel of Saint Matthew. And

when he had converted very many in

that province to Jesus Christ, and

After enduring many toils and ad

versities, he came into greater Ar

menia. '

fy. I saw. p. 70.

Lesson V.

rpHEBE he brought over Polymins

.*- the king and his wife, and twelve

cities besides, to the Christian faith.

This roused against him much envy on

the part of the priests of that nation.

For they so inflamed Astyages, the

brother of king Polymins, against the

Apostle, that he cruelly ordered Bar

tholomew to be flayed alive and

beheaded ; and in this martyrdom he

gave up his life to God.

Tty. Blessed are ye. p. 70.

Lesson VI.

TTIS body was buried at Albanus,

."- which is a city of greaterArmenia,

where he had suffered : afterwards it

was removed to the island of Lipari,

and thence it was translated to Bene-

ventum : lastly it was carried to Bome

by the Emperor Otho III., and laid in

an island of the Tiber in a church

dedicated to God in the Apostle's

name. His festival is kept at Bome

on the 25th of August, and during the -

eight following days that basilica is

thronged with a great concourse of

people,

lyr. These are they. p. 71.

Third Nocturn.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson VII. Chap. vi.

A T that time : Jesus went forth .

.'*. into a mountain to pray, and

continued all night in prayer to God ;

and when it was day He called His

disciples. And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Ambrose the Bishop.

Book 3. Commentary on S. Luke,

chap. 6.

All the great, all the exalted go up

into the mountain. For it is not to

every one that the prophet says, O

thou that tellest good tidings to Sion,

get thee up into the high mountain :
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O thou that tellest good tidings to

Jerusalem, lift up thy voice with

strength. Not by literal footsteps,

but by sublime deeds, ascend thou into

this mountain and follow Christ, that

thou mayest thyself be a mountain.

For the hills stand round about Him.

In the gospels therefore you will find

that the disciples alone ascend the

mountain with the Lord. The Lord

therefore prays, not that He may ask

petitions for Himself, but that He

may obtain blessings for me. For

though the Father has put all things

in the power of the Son, yet the Son,

that He might fill the form of man,

considers that the Father should be

entreated for us, because He is our

Advocate.

iyr. These be they. p. 72.

Lesson VIII.

AND He continued all night in

.". prayer to God. A character is

given, a form is prescribed for thee,

O Christian, which thou shouldest

imitate. For what oughtest thou to

do for thine own salvation, when

Christ continues all night in prayer

for thee ? What does it become thee

to do when thou wishest to begin any

work of piety, when Christ before

sending out His Apostles prayed, and

prayed alone ? Nor in any other

place is He found (if I mistake not) to

have prayed with His Apostles : every

where He prays alone ; for human

wishes comprehend not the purpose

of God ; nor can any one be a sharer

of the secrets of Christ.

HZ. These are holy men. p. 73.

Lesson IX.

HE called His disciples, and chose

twelve of them, whom He

destined as sowers of the faith, to be

the instruments of spreading salvation

of man through the world. And now

mark the heavenly counsel. He

chose to give this charge not to wise

men, not to the rich, not to the noble,

but to fishermen and publicans, that

He might not seem to turn any by

prudence, to redeem them by riches, or

to draw them to His grace by the

influence of power and rank; that

the force of truth, not the grace of

oratory, might prevail.

Te Deum, p. 15.

Feasts of Septemrer.

On the first day unhindered is said the

Office for the Dead.

Vigil of S. Matthew.

Lessons as in the Common, p. 65,

except the Srd, which is asfollows.

Ben. May our sins.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson III. Chap. v.

A T that time : Jesus saw a publican

.". named Levi sitting at the

receipt of custom ; and he saith unto

him, Follow me. And that which

follows.

A Homily of S. Ambrose the Bishop.

Book 3. Comment. S. Luke, chap. 5.

This calling of the publican is

mystical ; for Christ bids him follow

Him, not with bodily step, but with

the soul's affection. And so he who

formerly derived covetous gains from

bribes, and cruel gains wrung from the

toils and perils of sailors, being called

by the Word, left his own, he who was

wont to seize the things of others;

and abandoning that base seat of

custom, he follows after the Lord with

his whole mind, and he makes ready a

great banquet. For he who receives

Christ into his inner chamber is fed

with the greatest delights of over

flowing pleasures.

Septemrer 21.

Festival of S. Matthew, Apostle

and Evangelist.

Double of the 2nd class.

All of the 'Common of Apostles, p.

66, except that whichfollows.

In the 1st Noct., Lessons, Now it

came to pass, of the Common of Evan

gelists, p. 74.
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Second Nocturn.

Lesson IV.

"]l/TATTHEW, who is also Levi, an

•"4- Apostle and Evangelist, of

Capernaum, when he was sitting

at the receipt of custom, was

called by Christ and immediately

followed Him, Whom with the rest

of the disciples he entertained

at a feast. After the resurrection

of Cheist, before he travelled to

the province which had fallen to

his lot for preaching the gospel,

he first, in Judam, wrote the gospel

of Jesus Chkist in Hebrew, for

those of the circumcision who had

believed. Afterwards he went into

Ethiopia, and preached the Gospel,

and confirmed his preaching bymany

miracles.

R/. I saw. p. 70.

Lesson V.

AND by that miracle especially in

**. which he raised the daughter of

the king from the dead, he converted

the king her father and his wife,

together with the whole province, to

the faith of Christ. After the death

of the king, Hyrtacus his successor

commanded Matthew to be slain at

the altar while oelebrating the

Mysteries, because by means of him

Iphigenia, the king's daughter, whom

he wished to obtain in marriage for

himself, had made a vow of virginity

to God, and persevered in her holy

purpose. It was on September 21st

that by a glorious martyrdom he per

fected the Apostolic office. His body

was translated to Salerno, and was

afterwards buried in a church dedi

cated to his name during the pontificate

of Gregory VH., and is honoured by

the devotion of many who resort

thither.

B/. Blessed are ye. p. 70.

Lesson VI.

rpHE four holy living creatures

-*- Common of Evangelists, p. 75.

fy. These are they. p. 71.

Thikd Nocturn.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap. ix.

A T that time : Jesus saw a man

.**. called Matthew sitting at the re

ceipt of custom, and he saith unto

him, Follow me. And that which

follows.

A Homily of S. Jerome the Priest.

Book I. Comment, on S. Matt. ch. 9.

The other Evangelists from respect

and honour to S. Matthew would not

call him by his common name, but

say Levi, for he had both names.

But Matthew himself (according to

that which Solomon says : The

righteous man accuses himself in the

beginning of his speech ; and in

another place : Confess thy sins,

that thou mayest be justified) calls

himself both Matthew and publican,

to shew his readers that none ought

to despair of salvation who turn to

better things, since he from a pub

lican was suddenly changed into an

apostle. -

R;. These be they. p. 72.

Lesson VIII.

pOBPHYBY and the Emperor Ju-

-*- lian assert in this place either

that the historian was ignorant and

false, or that those who immediately

followed the Saviour were foolish, as

if they followed without reason any

one who called them ; although such

mighty works and signs preceded,

which no doubt the apostles had seen

before they believed. Yea, truly, the

brightness and majesty of the hidden

divinity which shone even in His

human countenance, might attract

them at first view as they beheld

Him. For if, as it is said, there is

such power in the loadstone and in

amber as to attract to themselves iron

ings and straws and litter, how much

more could the Lord of all creatures

draw to Himself those whom He

called 1

Bf. These are holy men. p. 73.

X
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Lesson IX.

AND it came to pass as He sat at

meat in the house, many publicans

and sinners came and sat down with

Jesus. They saw how a publican,

turned from his sins to better things,

had found a place of repentance ; and

on this account they did not despair

of salvation themselves. For they do

not come to Jesus while they remain

in their former sins, as the Pharisees

and Scribes complain ; but inpenitence :

as the words of the Loan that follow

prove, when He says, I will have mercy,

and not sacrifice ; for I am not come

to call the righteous, but sinners. For

the Lord went to feast with sinners,

that He might have an opportunity of

teaching them, and bestowing spiritual

food upon those who had invited

Him.

Te Deum, p. 15.

Septemrer 29.

Festival . of S. Michael and all

Angels.

Double of the Second Class.

Inv. The Lord, the King of Arch

angels : * O come, let us worship.

Ps. Venite. p. 3.

Hymn. Tibi, Christe, splendor PatHs.

rpHEE, O Christ, theFather's Splendour,

Life and virtue of the heart,

In the presence of the Angels

Sing we now with tuneful art :

Meetly in alternate chorus

Bearing our responsive part.

Thus we praise with veneration

All the armies of the sky :

Chiefly him, the warrior Primate

Of celestial chivalry :

Michael, who in princely virtue

Cast Abaddon from on high.

By whose watchful care, repelling,

King of everlasting grace 1

Everv ghostly adversary,

All things evil, all things base.

Grant us of Thine only goodness

In Thy Paradise a place.

Land and honour to the Father ;

Laud and honour to the Son ;

Laud and honour to the Spirit ;

Ever Three, and ever One:

Consubstantial, Co-eternal,

While unending ages run. Amen.

First Nocturn.

Ant. The sea was troubled, and the

earth shook, when Michael the Arch

angel came down from heaven. Ps.

viii. Domini Dominus noster. p.

81.

Ant. Let us praise the Lord, Who

is praised by Angels, whom Cherubim

and Seraphim proclaim Holy, Holy,

Holy. Ps. xi. In Domino confido.

p. 83.

Ant. And the smoke of the incense

ascended up before God out of the

Angel's hand. Ps. xv. Domine, quis

habitabit. p. 83.

y. An Angel stood at the altar.

Iy. Having a golden censer.

Of Daniel the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. vii.

T BEHELD till the thrones were

-*- cast down, and the Ancient of days

did sit, whose garment was white as

snow, and the hair of his head like the

pure wool: his throne was like the

fiery flame, and his wheels as burning

fire. A fiery stream issued and came

forth from before him : thousand

thousands ministered unto him, and

ten thousand times ten thousand stood

before him : the judgment was set,

and the books were opened. I beheld

then because of the voice of the great

words which the horn spake : I beheld

even till the beast was slain, and his

body destroyed, and given to the

burning flame.

iy. There was silence in heaven,

till the dragon fought with Michael

the Archangel : * I heard the voice of

thousands of thousands, saying : Sal

vation, and glory, and honour, and

power, unto the Lord our God. y.

Thousand thousands ministered unto

Him, and ten thousand times ten

thousand stood before Him. I

heard.

Lesson II. Chap. x.

AND in the four and twentieth day

of the first month, as I was by

the side of the great river, which is

Hiddekel ; then I lifted up mine eyea,
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and looked, and behold a certain man

clothed in linen, whose loins were

girded with fine gold of Uphaz : his

body also was like the beryl, and his

face as the appearance of lightning,

and his eyes as lamps of fire, and his

arms and his feet like in colour to

polished brass, and the voice of his

words like the voice of a multitude.

And I Daniel alone saw the vision :

for the men that were with me saw

not the vision ; but a great quaking

fell upon them, so that they fled to

hide themselves. Therefore I was

left alone, and saw this great vision,

and there remained no strength in

me : for my comeliness was turned in

me into corruption, and I retained no

strength.

Iy- An Angel stood at the altar,

having a golden censer ; and there

was given unto him much incense : •

and the smoke of the incense as

cended up before God out of the Angel's

hand. y. In the presence of the

Angels will I sing praise unto Thee :

I will worship toward Thy holy temple,

and praise Thy name, O Lord. And.

Lesson III.

VET heard I the voice of his words :

-*. and when I heard the voice of his

words, then was I in a deep sleep on

my face, and my face toward the

ground. And, behold, an hand touched

me, which set me upon my knees and

upon the palms of my hands. And

he said unto me, O Daniel, a man

greatly beloved, understand the words

that I speak unto thee, and stand

upright : for unto thee am I now

sent. And when he had spoken

this word unto me, I stood trembling.

Then said he unto me, Fear not,

Daniel : for from the first day that

thou didst set thine heart to under

stand, and to chasten thyself before

thy God, thy words were heard, and I

am come for thy words. But the

prince of the kingdom of Persia with

stood me one and twenty days : but,

lo, Michael, one of the chief prinoes,

came to help me; and I remained

there with the kings of Persia. Now

I am come to make thee understand

what shall befall thy people in the

latter days : for yet the vision is for

many days.

P\Z- In the presence of the Angels

will I sing praises unto Thee : I will

worship toward Thy holy temple, *

and praise Thy name, O Lord. y.

Because of Thy loving-kindness and

truth : for Thou hast magnified Thy

name and Thy word above all things.

And. Glory. And.

Second Nocturn.

Ant. Archangel Michael, come to

the help of the people of God. Ps.

xix. Cceli enarrant. p. 66.

Ant. Michael is set chief in

paradise, whom the Angelic citizens

honour. Ps. xxiv. Domini est terra,

p. 92.

Ant. Thou appearedst glorious in

the sight of the Lord, therefore the

Lord hath decked thee with beauty.

Ps. xxxiv. Benedicam Domino, p.

66.

y. The smoke of the incense

ascended up before God.

Iy- Out of the Angel's hand.

A Sermon of S. Gregory the Pope.

Lesson IV.

Homily 34.

"^^E sav that there are nine orders

* of Angels, because we know this

from the testimony of Holy Scrip

ture : Angels, Archangels, Powers,

Authorities, Principalities, Dominions,

Thrones, Cherubim, and Seraphim.

For that there are Angels and Arch

angels almost every page of holy

scripture testifies ; and Cherubim and

Seraphim are, as is well known, often

spoken of in the books of the Prophets.

Paul the Apostle in his epistle to the

Kphesians mentions the name of four

orders, when he says, Above all

principality, and power, and might,

and dominion. And writing to the

Colossians he says again, Whether

thrones, or dominions, or principal

ities or powers. While therefore to

-
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those four of which he speaks to

the Ephesians are joined Thrones,

there are five orders : to which if

Angels, Archangels, Cherubim, and

Seraphim are added, it is quite

clear that the orders of Angels are

found to be nine.

fy. This is Michael the Archangel,

prince of the angelic hosts ; * whose

honour brings benefits to the nations,

and whose prayer leads to the king

dom of heaven. y. Michael the

Archangel, chief in paradise, whom

the angelic citizens honour. Whose.

Lesson V.

T)UT you must know that the name

.*-' Angels is a designation of office,

not of nature . For those holy spirits

of the celestial country always indeed

continue spirits, but cannot by any

means be always called Angels ;

because then only are they Angels

when through them some tidings are

made known. Whence also it is

said by the psalmist : Who maketh

His spirits Angels. As if he plainly

said : Who, when He willeth, maketh

those to be also Angels, whom He

always hath as spirits. Moreover

those who make known small tidings

are called Angels, but those who make

"known the greatest, are called Arch

angels. For hence it is, that to the

Virgin Mary is sent, not any Angel, but

the Archangel Gabriel. For on this

ministry it was worthy that the highest

Angel should come, who announced

the Highest of all things. And for

this reason also they are described by

particular names, in order that, by the

meaning of their names, it may be

declared what they are in power and

operation. For Michael signifies,

Who is like God? And Gabriel, The

strength of God; and Baphael, The

healing of God.

1^7. Michael the Archangel cometh

with a multitude of Angels, to whom

God hath committed the souls of

the saints : * that he may lead them

into the paradise of joy. y. Send

forth, 0 Lord, Thy holy Spirit from

heaven, the Spirit of wisdom and

understanding. That.

Lesson VI.

A ND as often as any work of

**. wonderful power is performed,

Michael is said to be sent ; that by

his very doing of it, and by his name,

it may be understood that no one is

able to do that which God has all

power to do. Whence also, that

ancient enemy, who through pride

wished to be like God, saying : I will

ascend into heaven, I will exalt

my throne above the stars of God, I

will be like the Most High ; whilst at

the end of the world he will be left

in his own strength to be destroyed

by the most extreme punishment, is

spoken of as about to engage in

conflict with Michael the Archangel ;

as it is said by S. John : There was

war with Michael the Archftigel.

Gabriel also, who is called the Strength

of God, is sent to Mary : for he came

to announoe Him Who, in order to

subdue the powers of the air, thought

fit to appear in a lowly form. Ba

phael also, as we have said, is by

interpretation, The Healing of God;

because, while he touched the eyes of

Tobias, as if in performance of his

office of healing, he removed the dark

ness of his blindness.

Iy- At that time shall Michael

stand up, the great prince which

standeth for the children of thy

people : * and there shall be a time

of trouble, such as never was since

there was a nation even to that same

time. f. And at that time thy people

shall be delivered, every one that

shall be found written in the book.

And. Glory. And.

Third Noctorn.

Ant. The Angel and Archangel Mi

chael, the messenger of God for

righteous souls, Alleluia, Alleluia.

Ps. xcvi. Cantate . . cantate. p. 53.

Ant. There was given unto him

much incense, that he should offer it

upon the golden altar which was before
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the throne. Ps. xcvii. Domintts reg- 1

navit, exultet. p. 54.

Ant. Mighty are the deeds of

Michael the Archangel, who, strong

in battle, won the victory. Ps. ciii.

Benedic . . . , et omnia, p. 57.

'f. In the presence of the Angels will

I sing praise unto Thee, my God.

Bf. I will worship before Thy holy

temple, and praise Thy name.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel accord

ing to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap, xviii.

A T that time : The disciples came to

."- Jesus saying, Who is the greatest

in the kingdom of heaven ? And that

which follows.

A Homily of S. Jerome the Priest.

Book 3. Comment, on S. Matt. 18.

After the finding of the piece of

mon#y, after the payment of the

tribute, What means this sudden

question of the Apostles : Who is the

greatest in the kingdom of heaven?

Because they had seen one piece of

money paid for Peter and the Lord,

they thought, from the equality of

payment, that Peter was preferred

before all the Apostles, since in the

payment of the tribute he had been

put on a level with the Lord. There

fore they ask, Who is the greatest in

the kingdom of heaven ? And Jesus

perceiving their thoughts, and under

standing the cause of their mistake,

would heal their desire for pre-emin

ence, by leading them to strive after

lowliness.

l!/- In the sight of strangers be ye

not afraid : but in your hearts worship

and fear the Lord, * for His Angel

is with you. f. An Angel stood at

the altar, having a golden censer.

For.

Lesson VIII.

A ND if thy hand or thy foot offend

.". thee, cut it off, and cast it from

thee. For it must needs be that

offences come ; but woe to that man,

who, because offence must needs be in

the world, through his own fault

causes the offence to arise. Where
fore all affection is cut■ off, and our

whole kindred is severed from us,

lest under occasion of duty any

believer should be exposed to offence.

If, He says, any one is united to thee

as closely as a hand, a foot, or an eye,

and is useful to thee, and anxious, and

quick to discern, and yet is a cause

of offence to thee, and by reason of

the unmeetness of his behaviour is

drawing thee to hell : it is better that

thou be without his kindred and his

profitableness in carnal things ; lest

while thou seekest to win thy relations

and friends, thou shouldest have cause

of falling.

Bf. Michael the Archangel came to

the help of the people of God ; * He

stood up for the help of righteous

souls. )t An Angel stood at the altar,

having a golden censer. He. Glory.

He.

Lesson IX.

I" SAY unto you that in heaven their

-*- Angels do always behold the face

of My Father. The Lord had said

before, that under the figure of the

hand and the foot and the eye, all

kindred and friendships which could

cause scandal must be cut off. He

accordingly tempers the harshness of

this declaration with the following

precepts, saying : See that ye despise

not one of these little ones. I enjoin

severity. He says, and I likewise shew

you that mercy is to be mingled with

it : because their Angels in heaven

always behold the face of My Father.

Great dignity of souls l that each

from its very birth has an Angel set

in charge over it. Whence we read

in the Apocalypse of John : To the

Angel of Ephesus, and the rest of

the churches, write these things. The

apostle also commands that the heads

of the women should be veiled in the

churches because of the Angels.

Te Deum. p. 15.

Feasts of Octorer.

On the first day unhindered is said

the Office of the Dead.
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OCTORER 18.

Festival of S. Luxe, Evangelist.

Double of the 2nd Class.

All of the Common of Apostles, p. 66.

except that which follows.

In the 1st Noct, Lessons, Now it

came to pass, p. 74, of the Common of

Evangelists.

KCOND NOCTURN.

From the Book of S. Jerome the Priest

on Ecolesiastioal Writers.

Lesson IV.

T UKE, a physician of Antioch, not
-LJ unversed in the Greek language,

as his writings shew, was a follower

of the apostle Paul and his com

panion in all his travels. He wrote

the gospel of which the same Paul

says: We have sent with him the

brother whose praise is in the gospel

throughout all the churches. And to

the Colossians: Luke the beloved

physician greeteth you. And to

Timothy : Only Luke is with me.

He published also another notable

volume, which is entitled the Acts of

the Apostles ; the narrative of which

comes down to the two years of Paul's

sojourn at Bome ; that is, to the fourth

year of Nero. From which we learn

that the book was written in the same

city.

fy. I saw. p. 70.

Lesson V.

TyHEBEFOBE we reckon among

apocryphal writings the Sayings

of Paul and Thecla, and the whole of

the story about the baptism of Leo.

For how could it be that the constant

companion of the apostle was ignorant

of this alone of all his affairs ? More

over, Tertullian, who lived near those

times relates that a certain priest in

Asia, a lover of the apostle Paul, was

proved by John to be the author of the

book, and confessed that he had done

it out of love to Paul, and, on account

of that, he had been deposed. Some

persons suppose, that, as often as in

his epistles S. Paul says: According

to my gospel, he means the gospel of

Luke.

"&f. Blessed are ye. p. 70.

Lesson VI.

"RtJT it is evident that Luke had
-L-' learnt the gospel not only from

the apostle Paul, who had not been

with the Lord in the flesh, but also

from the other apostles ; which he

also declares himself in the beginning

of his volume, when he says : Even as

they delivered them unto us, which

from the beginning were eye-witnesses

and ministers of the word. Therefore

he wrote the gospel from what he had

heard. But he composed the Acts of

the Apostles from what he had him

self seen. He lived to the age of

eighty-four years, and was unmarried.

He was buried at Constantinople, to

which city, in the twentieth year of

Constantine, his bones, together with

the relics of Andrew the apostle, were

translated from Achaia.

R2. These are they. p. 71.

In the Third Nocturn, the Homily on

the Gospel, The Loed appointed other

seventy also, of the Common of

Evangelists, p. 76.

Octorer 27.

Vigil of the Apostles SS. Simon

and Jude.

The three lessons are read from the

Homily on the Gospel, I am the true

Vine, of the Common of Martyrs in

Eastertide, p. 89, with Bf.Bf. of the

feria.

Octorer 28.

Festival of SS. Simon and Jude.

Double of the 2nd Class.

All of the Common of Apostles, p. 66,

except that which follows.

First Nocturn.

Here beginneth the General Epistle of

S. Jude the Apostle.

Lesson I.

TUDE, the servant of Jesus Christ,

" and brother of James, to them

that are sanctified by God the Father,
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and preserved in Jesus Christ, and

called: Mercy unto you, and peace,

and love, be multiplied. Beloved,

when I gave all diligence to write

unto you of the common salvation,

it was needful for me to write unto

you and exhort you that ye should ear

nestly contend for the faith which was

once delivered unto the saints. For

there are certain men crept in un

awares, who were before of old or

dained to this condemnation, ungodly

men, turning the grace of our God

into lasciviousness, and denying the

only Lord God, and our Lord Jesus

Christ.

Bf. Behold, I send. p. 68.

Lesson II.

I WILL therefore put you in re

membrance, though ye once knew

this, how that the Lord, having saved

the people out of the land of Egypt,

afterward destroyed them that believed

not. And the angels which kept not

their first estate, but left their own

habitation, he hath reserved in ever

lasting chains under darkness unto

the judgment of the great day. Even

as Sodom and Gomorrha, and the

cities about them in like manner,

giving themselves over to fornication,

and going after strange flesh, are set

forth for an example, suffering the

vengeance of eternal fire. Likewise

also these filthy dreamers defile the

flesh, despise dominion, and speak

evil of dignities.

B/. Take My yoke. p. 68.

Lesson, III.

YET Michael the archangel, when

contending with the devil he dis

puted about the body of Moses, durst

not bring against him a railing ac

cusation, but said, The Lord rebuke

thee. But these speak evil of those

things which they know not : but

what they know naturally, as brute

beasts, in those things they corrupt

themselves. Woe unto them ! for

they have gone in the way of Cain,

and ran greedily after the error of

Balaam for reward, and perished in

the gainsaying of Core. These are

spots in your feast of charity, when

they feast with you, feeding them

selves without fear ; clouds they are

without water, carried about of winds ;

trees whose fruit withereth, without

fruit, twice dead, plucked up by the

roots ; raging waves of the sea,

foaming out their own shame ; wan

dering stars, to whom is reserved the

blackness of darkness for ever.

Bf. When ye stand, p. 69.

Second Nocturn.

Lesson IV.

SIMON the Canaanite, who is also

called in the Gospel Zelotes, and

Thaddeus, who is also called Judas, the

brother of James, the writer of one of

the Catholic Epistles, travelled, the

latter through Mesopotamia, and the

former through Egypt, preaching the

Gospel. Afterwards they met in

Persia ; and when they had begotten

innumerable sons in Jesus Christ,

and had spread abroad the faith in

those wild regions, and among savage

tribes, by teaching, by miracles, and

lastly by a glorious martyrdom, they

together glorified the most holy name

of Jesus Christ.

B;. I saw. p. 70.

Lesson V. It is written, p. 70.

Lesson VI. As many, p. 70, of the

Common of Apostles, with BfBJ. v.

and vi.

Third Nocturn.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. John.

Lesson VII. Chap. xv.

AT that time : Jesus said to His

disciples, This is My command

ment, that ye love one another. If

the world hate you, ye know that it

hated Me before it hated you. And

that which follows.

A Homily of S. Augustine the Bishop.

Tract 87 on S. John.

In the lesson of the gospel which

precedes this, the Lord had said : Ye
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have not chosen Me, bnt I have

chosen yon, and ordained yon, that

ye should go and bring forth fruit,

and that your fruit should remain ;

that whatsoever ye shall ask of the

Father in My name. He may give it

you. But here He says, This is My

commandment, that ye love one an

other. And by this we ought to

understand that this is our fruit,

concerning which He says : I have

chosen yon, that ye should go and

bring forth fruit, and that your fruit

should remain. And what He further

added : That whatsoever ye shall ask of

the Fatrer in My name, He may give

it you. Then truly will He give it us,

if we love one another, since He

Himself has given this very thing to

us, Who has chosen us (not as having

fruit, because we had not chosen Him),

and ordained us, that we should bring

forth fruit ; that is, that we should

love one another.

iy. These be they. p. 72.

Lesson VIII.

/CHARITY, then, is our fruit, which

^ the apostle defines as springing

out of a pure heart and a good con

science, and faith unfeigned. By

this we love one another ; by this we

love God. For we do not love one

another with a true love, unless

we love God. For every one loves

his neighbour as himself, if he loves

God: for, if he loves not God, he

does not love himself. For on these

two precepts of charity hang all the

Law and the Prophets. This is

onr fruit. When therefore He gives

ns a commandment about fruit, He

says : This is My commandment

to you, that ye love one another.

Whence also the Apostle Paul, when

in opposition to the works of the flesh

he wished to commend the fruit of

the Spirit, set this in the first place.

The fruit of the Spirit, he says, is

love ; and then he weaves on the

rest, as if they were sprung from

and made fast to that head, namely,

joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness,

goodness, faith, meekness, temper

ance, chastity,

iy. These are holy men. p. 73.

Lesson IX.

A ND what man rejoices well, who

**. does not love the good on account

of which he rejoices ? Who has true

peace unless he have it with him whom

he truly loves ? Who is long-suffering

by continuing with perseverance in a

good work, unless he is fervent in love ?

Who is kind unless he loves him whom

he helps ? Who is good unless he is

made so by loving? Who is faithful

to any profit, except with that faith

which works by love ? Who is meek to

any purpose, whom love does not hold

in its bonds ? Who restrains himself

from that whence disgrace arises,

unless he loves that whence honour

springs? Bightly therefore does our

good Master command love so often,

as if it alone were to be enjoined

without which other good things can

not profit, and which cannot be

possessed without the other good

things by which a man is made good.

Te Deum. p. 15.

Octorer 31.

Viam or All Saints.

The three Lessons of the Homily on

the Gospel : He came down, ofthe Com

mon of many Martyrs, p. 95.

r\rl\Z of the current feria.

Feasts of Novemrer.

On the first day unhindered is said

the Office of the Dead.

Novemrer 1.

Festival of All Saints.

Double of the 1st Class.

Inv. The Lord, the King of kings,

O come let us worship : * For He is

the Crown of all Saints. Ps. Venite.

p. 3.

Hymn. Placare, Christe senlulis.

O CHRIST, Redeemer of mankind,

Thy servants here protect and spare,

Who hearest, with a loving mind,

The Blessed Virgin's holy prayer.
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May those glad hosts which see Thy Face,

The spirits of the heavenly home,

Away from us all evils chase,

Both past, and present, and to come.

The Prophets of the Judge most High,

The Twelve Apostles of the Lord,

For us, with interceding cry,

Pray that Thou keep us in Thy word.

God's Martyrs, who have won renown,

His Confessors, in bright array,

Ask that we too may win the crown

Which shines in everlasting day.

The Choir of Virgins lily-white,

Thy Priests and all Thy ministry,

With every saint in prayer unite,

Till we be joined, O Christ, to Thee.

Then purge away all unbelief

From every land where Christians dwell.

That unto Thee, our Victor Chief,

Our thanks and praises we may tell.

The Father unbegot we laud,

We praise the Sole-Begotten Sox,

And Holt Spirit, with Them God,

Now, and while endless ages run. Amen.

First Nocturn.

Ant. The Lord knoweth • the

way of the righteous, which exercise

themselves in His law day and night.

Ps. 1. Beatus vir. p. 78.

Ant. The Lord hath chosen to Him

self them that are godly; * when

they called upon the Lord, He heard

them. Ps. iv. Cum invocarem. p. 80.

Ant. Excellent * is Thy Name, O

Lord, for thou hast crowned Thy

Saints with glory and honour, and

madest them to have dominion over

the works of Thy hands. Ps. viii.

Domine, Dominus noster. p. 81.

.jf. Be glad, O ye righteous, and

rejoice in the Lord.

ly. And be joyful, all ye that are

true of heart.

Of the Book of the Bevelation of S.

John the Apostle.

Lemon I. Chap. iv.

A ND, behold, a throne was set in

**. heaven, and one sat on the

throne. And he that sat was to look

upon like a jasper and a sardine stone :

and there was a rainbow round about

the throne, in sight like unto an

emerald. And round about the throne

were four and twenty seats ; and upon

the seats I saw four and twenty elders

sitting, clothed in white raiment ; and

they had on their heads crowns of

gold. And out of the throne pro

ceeded lightnings and thundering* and

voices : and there were seven lamps of

fire burning before the throne, which

are the seven Spirits of God. And

before the throne there was a sea of

glass like unto crystal : and in the

midst of the throne, and round about

the throne, were four beasts full of

eyes before and behind. And the

first beast was like a lion, and the

second beast like a calf, and the third

beast had a face as a man, and the

fourth beast was like a flying eagle.

and the four beasts had each of them

six wings about him ; and they were

full of eyes within : and they rest not

day and night, saying, Holy, holy,

holy, Lord God Almighty, which was,

and is, and is to come.

Bf. I saw the Lord sitting upon a

throne, high and lifted up, and the

whole earth was full of His glory:

* and His train filled the temple.

~f. Above it stood the seraphim :

each one had six wings. And.

Lesson II. Chap. v.

A ND I saw in the right hand of him

.". that sat on the throne a book

written within and on the backside,

sealed with seven seals. And I saw a

strong angel proclaiming with a loud

voice, Who is worthy to open the book,

and to loose the seals thereof? And

no man in heaven, nor in earth,

neither under the earth, was able to

open the book, neither to look there

on. And I wept much, because no

man was found worthy to open and to

read the book, neither to look thereon.

And one of the elders saith unto me,

Weep not : behold, the Lion of the

tribe of Juda, the Boot of David, hatbi

prevailed to open the book, and to

loose the seven seals thereof. And I

beheld, and, lo, in the midst of the

throne and of the four beasts, and in

the midst of the elders, stood a Lamb

as it had been slain, having seven

horns and seven eyes, which are the
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seven Spirits of God sent forth into

all the earth. And he came and took

the book out of the right hand of him

that sat npon the throne. And when

he had taken the book, the four beasts

and four and twenty elders fell down

before the Lamb, having every one of

them harps, and golden vials full of

odours, which are the prayers of

saints.

BZ. Blessed art thou, Virgin Mary,

Mother of God, that believedst the

Lord : for there hath been a perform

ance of those things which were told

thee : behold, thou art exalted above

the choirs of Angels : * Intercede for

us to the Lord our God. Y. Hail,

Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with

thee. Intercede.

Lesson III.

A ND they sung a new song, saying,

**- Thou art worthy to take the book,

and to open the seals thereof : for

thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us

to God by thy blood out of every

kindred, and tongue, and people, and

nation ; and hast made us unto our

God kings and priests : and we shall

reign on the earth. And I beheld,

and I heard the voice of many angels

round about the throne and the beasts

and the elders : and the number of

them was ten thousand times ten

thousand, and thousands of thou

sands ; saying, with a loud voice,

Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to

receive power, and riches, and wis

dom, and strength, and honour, and

glory, and blessing. And every

creature which is in heaven, and on

the earth, and under the earth, and

such as are in the sea, and all that

are in them, heard I saying, Blessing

and honour, and glory, and power, be

unto him that sitteth upon the throne,

and unto the Lamb for ever and ever.

And the four beasts said, Amen.

And the four and twenty elders fell

down and worshipped him that liveth

for ever and ever.

Jty. In the presence of the angels

I will sing praise unto Thee ; * I will

worship toward Thy holy temple, and

praise Thy Name, O Lord. f. Be

cause of Thy lovingkindness and

truth ; for thou hast magnified Thy

Name, and Thy word, above all

things. I. Glory. I.

Second Nocturn.

Ant. Lord, they that have done *

the thing which is right, shall dwell

in Thy tabernacle, and rest upon Thy

holy hill. Ps. xv. Domine, quit

habitabitt p. 83.

Ant. This is * the generation of

them that seek Him ; even of them

that seek Thy face, O Jacob. Ps. xxiv.

Domini est terra, p. 92.

Ant. Be glad, * O ye righteous, and

rejoice in the Lord : and be joyful, all

ye that are true of heart. Ps. xxxii.

Beati, quorum, p. 19.

~f. Let the righteous be glad and

rejoice before God.

RZ. Let them also be merry and

joyful.

A Sermon of Venerable Bede the

Priest.

Lesson IV.

Sermon 18 on A 11 Saints.

ON this day, dearly beloved, we

celebrate the festival of All Saints

under one joyful solemnity : in whose

society heaven exults, in whose pro

tection earth rejoices ; by whose

triumphs Holy Church is crowned;

whose confession, the more resolute it

was in the endurance of suffering, the

more illustrious it is in honour;

because, while the conflict increased,

the glory also of the combatants in

creased, and the triumph of martyrdom

is adorned by a manifold variety of

sufferings ; and by means of greater

torments the rewards were also

greater; while the Catholic Church

our mother, which is spread abroad

far and wide through the whole world,

was taught in her Head, Jesds Christ

Himself, not to fear reproaches,

crosses, and death; and, being more

and more strengthened, not by re

sisting suffering but by enduring it,
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she breathed, with equal and like

ardour of valour, for the maintenance

of the strife, the glory of triumph unto

all them whom, as a noble army, the

penal dungeon shut in.

I\jr. The Lord's forerunner eometh,

of whom Himself beareth witness : •

Among them that are born of women

there hath not risen a greater than

John the Baptist, y. This is the

prophet, yea, more than a prophet,

of whom the Saviour saith. Among.

Lesson V.

r\ TEULY blessed Mother Church,

V whom the honour of divine

dignity illuminates, whose ornament

is the glorious blood of victorious

martyrs, whose clothing is the white

virginity of an inviolate confession!

Among her flowers neither roses nor

lilies are wanting. Let each one strive

now, beloved, in one honour or the

other to gain the highest dignity,

crowns, snow-white for chastity, or

purple for passion. In the celestial

camp, peace and battle both have

their flowers, with which the soldiers

of Christ are crowned.

I\Z. These be they, who, while

living in the flesh, planted the Church

in their own blood ; * they drank of

the Lord's Cup, and became the

friends of God. 'f. Their sound is

gone out into all lands, and their

words into the ends of the world.

They.

Lesson VI.

"ClOE the unspeakable and infinite

-* goodness of God also brought it

to pass that the time of their toils and

conflict should not be lengthened out, or

be made long or eternal, but short, and

so to say, momentary ; so that in this

short and little span of life they might

have their conflicts and labours : while

in that life which is eternal, they

might have the crowns and rewards

of their merits; that their labours

indeed might quickly be finished, but

the rewards of their merits endure

without end : that after the darkness

of this world they might attain to the

brightest light and obtain a blessed

ness greater than the bitterness of all

their sufferings ; to which the apostle

also testifies, when he saith : The

sufferings of this present time are not

worthy to be compared with the glory

whioh shall be revealed.

R/. My saints, who, when ye were

in the flesh, contended valiantly, •

I will give you the reward of your

labours, y. Come, ye blessed of My

Father, inherit the kingdom. I will.

Glory. I will.

Third Noctitrn.

Ant. O fear the Lord, * ye that

are His saints, for they that fear Him

lack nothing: the eyes of the Lord

are over the righteous, and His ears

are open unto their prayers. Ps.

xxxiv. Benedicam Dominum. p. 66.

Ant. O Lord, * the hope of the

Saints, and their strong tower, Thou

hast given an heritage unto those

that fear Thy Name, and they shall

dwell in Thy tabernacle for ever. Ps.

lxi. Exaudi, Deus. p. 69.

Ant. O ye that love the Lord, •

rejoice in the Lord : and give thanks

for a remembrance of His holiness.

Ps. xcvii. Dominus regnavit. p. 71.

y. But the righteous live for ever

more. B/. Their reward also is with

the Lord.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap. v.

A T that time : Jesus seeing the

.**. multitudes, went up into a moun

tain : and when he was set, his

disciples came unto him. And that

which follows.

A Homily of S. Augustine the Bishop.

Book 1. on the Sermon on the Mount.

If it is asked what the mountain

signifies, it is well understood to

signify the greater precepts of

righteousness, because the lesser were

those which were given to the Jews.

Nevertheless it was the same God,

Who, by His holy prophets and ser

vants, according to a most orderly

s
v-
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distribution of times, gave the lesser

precepts to a people whom it behoved

to be held yet under the bondage of

fear; and by His own Son gave the

greater precepts to a people whom He

had now determined to deliver by

love. Moreover, since the lesser pre

cepts were given to the lesser people,

and the greater to the greater, they

were given by Him Who alone knows

how in His own times to supply

fitting medicine to the race of man.

fy. Let your loins be girded abont,

and your lights burning : * and ye

yourselves like unto men that wait for

their lord when he will return from

the marriage, y. Watch therefore,

for ye know not what hour your Lord

doth come. And. Ben. They whose.

Lesson VIII.

"M"OB is it strange that the greater

' precepts are given for the king

dom of heaven, and that the lesser

were given for an earthly kingdom, by

the self-same God Who made heaven

and earth. Concerning this righteous

ness therefore, which is the greater, it

is said by the prophet : Thy righteous

ness standeth like the strong

mountains. And this rightly signifies

that the doctrine on the mountain is

taught by the one MasterWho alone is

fit to teach such great things. More

over He teaches sitting, which belongs

to the prerogative of the Master. And

His disciples come unto Him, that

they who in spirit approached more

nearly to keeping His commandments,

should also approach Him more nearly

with their bodily presence for hearing

His words. And He opened His

mouth and taught them, saying. This

expression in which it is said: And

He opened His mouth, perhaps

suggests to us, by the pause it makes,

that the discourse will be longer than

usual ; unless, perchance, it is not with

out the meaning that He now is said

to have opened His mouth, because in

the old law He was wont to open the

mouths of the prophets.

R/. At midnight there was a cry

vol. n.

made: * Behold, the Bridegroom

cometh, go ye out to meet Him. f.

Wise virgins, trim your lamps.

Behold. Glory. Behold.

Lesson IX.

T\7"HAT then does He say f Blessed

* " are the poor in spirit, for theirs

is the kingdom of heaven. We read

that it is written, concerning the

desire for temporal things: All is

vanity and presumption of spirit.

But presumption of spirit signifies

insolence and pride. In common

speech too the proud are said to have

a great spirit : and rightly, since wind

also is called spirit. Whence it is

written : Fire and hail, snow and

vapours, spirit of storms. Who

indeed does not know that proud men

are said to be puffed up, swollen

as if by wind ? Whence also the

apostle says : Knowledge puffeth up,

but charity edifieth. Here therefore,

by poor in spirit, are rightly under

stood lowly men, fearing God; that

is, not having a puffed-up spirit.

Te Dcum. p. 15.

Novemrer 29.

Vion. of S. Andrew.

If the Festival of S. Andrew fall on

Monday, the office of the Vigil is said

on the preceding Saturday.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. John.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

A T that time : John stood, and two

.**. of his disciples ; and looking

upon Jesus as He walked, he saith,

Behold the Lamb of God. And that

which follows.

A Homily of S. Augustine, the Bishop.

Tract 7 on S. John.

CINCE John was so much the friend

^ of the Bridegroom, he sought not

his own glory, but bare witness to the

truth. Did he then wish his disciples to

remain with him, so that they should

be hindered from following the Lord ?

Nay; he rather shewed his disciples

w
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Whom they should follow; for they

regarded 'him as the Lamb. And he

saith ; Why do ye regard me ? I am

not the Lamb. Behold the Lamb of

God. And concerningHimhe had said

before, Behold the Lamb of God. And

what profit is the Lamb of God to us ?

Behold, he saith, Him who taketh

away the sin of the world. When they

heard this, the two who were with

John followed Him.

fyiy. of the Jena.

Lesson II.

LET us consider what follows. Be

hold the Lamb of God. These

are the words of John. And the two

disciples heard him speak, and they

followed Jesus. They did not now so

follow Him as to be joined to Him,

for it is clear at what time they

were joined to Him, namely, when

He called them from the ship.

One of these two was Andrew, as

you have just heard. And Andrew

was Peter's brother: and we know

from the Gospel that the Lord

called Peter and Andrew from the

ship, saying, Follow Me, and I will

make you fishers of men; and from

that time they so joined Him that

they went not back.

Lesson III.

rpHOSE two therefore do not now

-*- follow Him with the intention of

no more going back, but they wished

to see where He dwelt, and to do that

which is written : Let thy foot wear

the steps of his door ; arise and make

haste to come unto him, and be

instructed by his precepts. He

sheweth them where He abode ; the;

came, and abode with Him. What a

blessed day and night they spent I

and who shall tell us what things

they heard from the Lord ? Let us

too build in our hearts and make Him

an house whither He may come and

teach os, and commune with us.
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TRINITY. SUNDAY.

Inv. Very God, One in Trinity,

and Trinity in Unity : * O come

let us worship. Ps. Vtnite. p. 3.

Hymn. Summce Parens dementia.

O RULER of creation's frame,

Father of perfect clemency.

Who, of One Substance still the same,

Art Very God in Persons Three :

With Thy right hand lift them that rise,

That the soul, waking soberly,

May pay to God in fitting wise

The praise of love and fervency.

Laud to the Father, as is meet,

Laud to the Sole Begotten Son,

And to the Blessed Paraclete,

Long as unending ages run. Amen.

First Nocturn.

Ant. Be present, One God Al

mighty, Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost. Ps. viii. Domine Dominus

noster. p. 7.

Ant. Thee, One in Substance,

Trinity in Persons, we confess. Ps.

xix. Cceli enarrant. p. 14.

Ant. Thee, ever the Same, in Being,

Living, and Mind, we acknowledge.

Ps. xxiv. Domini est terra, p. 92.

y. Let us bless the Father, the

Son, and the Holy Ghost.

BZ. Let us praise and exalt Him

above all for ever.

Of Isaiah the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. vi.

TN the year that king Uzziah died I

saw also the Lord sitting upon a

throne, high and lifted up, and his

train filled the temple. Above it

stood the seraphims : each one had

six wings ; with twain he covered his

face, and with twain he covered his

feet, and with twain he did fly. And

one cried unto another, and said,

Vol. II.

Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of hosts :

the whole earth is full of his glory.

And the posts of the door moved at

the voice of him that cried, and the

house was filled with smoke.

BZ. I saw the Lord sitting upon a

throne, high and lifted up, and the

whole earth was full of His glory : *

and his train filled the temple. ~f.

Above it stood the seraphim : each one

had six wings. And.

Lesson II.

rpHEN said I, Woe is me ! for I am

-*- undone ; because I am a man of

unclean lips, and I dwell in the midst

of a people of unclean lips ; for mine

eyes have seen the King, the Lord of

hosts. Then flew one of the sera

phims unto me, having a live coal in

his hand, which he had taken with the

tongs from off the altar : and he laid

it upon my mouth, and said, Lo, this

hath touched thy lips ; and thine

iniquity is taken away, and thy sin

purged. Also I heard the voice of the

Lord, saying, Whom shall I send, and

who will go for us ? Then said I,

Here am I ; send me.

Bf. Blessed be the Lord God, even

the God of Israel, which only doeth

wondrous things : * and blessed be

the name of His Majesty for ever. y.

And all the earth shall be filled with

His Majesty. Amen. Amen. And

blessed.

Lesson III.

A ND he said, Go, and tell this peo-

.". pie, Hear ye indeed, but under

stand not ; and see ye indeed, but

perceive not. Make the heart of this

people fat, and make their ears heavy,

and shut their eyes ; lest they see

with their eyes, and' hear with theii

6
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ears, and understand with their hearts,

and convert, and be healed. Then

said I, Lord, how long? And he

answered, Until the cities he wasted

without inhabitant, and the houses

without man, and the land be utterly

desolate, and the Lord have re

moved men far away, and there be a

great forsaking in the midst of the

land.

iy. God, even our own God, shall

give us His blessing ; God shall bless

us: * and all the ends of the world

shall fear Him. 'f. God be merciful

unto us, and bless us. And. Glory.

And.

, Second Nocturn.

Ant. Thee we invoke, Thee we

praise, Thee wa adore, O Blessed

Trinity l Ps. xwii. Omnes gentes.

p. 29.

Ant. Our Hope, our Salvation, our

Honour, 0 Blessed Trinity ! Ps. xlviii.

Magnus Dominus. p. 29.

Ant. Deliver us, save us, quicken

us, O Blessed Trinity! Ps. lxxii.

Dew, judicium, p. 40.

'f. Blessed art Thou, O Lord, in

the firmament of heaven.

Bf. And worthy of praise and

glorious for ever.

From the book of S. Fulgentius the

Bishop, on the Faith, to Peter.

Lesson IV.

rpHE faith, which the holy patriarchs

-*- and prophets before the Incarna

tion of the Son of God received from

above, which also the holy Apostles

heard from the Lord when in our flesh,

and, instructed by the Holy Ghost, not

only preached by word of mouth, but

left in writing for our salutary

instruction, preaches One God in

Trinity; that is, Father, Son, and

Holt Ghost. But it were no true

Trinity, if One and the Same Person

were called Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost.

Bf. Who is so great a God as our

God? • Thou art the God That doeth

wonders. JT. And hast declared Thy

power among the people : Thou hast

mightily delivered Thy people. Thou

art.

Lesson V.

TfOB if, as the substance of the

-* Father, the Son, and the Holy

Ghost, is one, so also there were One

Person, there would be nothing at all

whereby we might truly speak of a

Trinity. Again, there would be a real

Trinity, but that Trinity would not be

One God, if, as the Father, the Word,

and the Holt Ghost are distinguished

from each other in the individuality

of their Persons, so they were also

distinguished by the diversity of their '

natures. But because in that One

Very God Who is Trinity, it is true of

His nature not only that He is God,

but also that He is Trinity ; therefore

that Very God is Trinity in persons,

and One in one nature.

Bf. To Thee be praise, to Thee

glory, to Thee giving of thanks for

ever and ever : * O blessed Trinity.

y. And blessed be the name of Thy

glory, and highly praised and exalted

for ever. O blessed.

Lesson VI.

"DY this natural unity, the Father

.*-* is entire in the Son, and in the

Holy Ghost ; the Son is entire in the

Father and in the Holy Ghost ; and

the Holy Ghost is entire in the

Father, and in the Son. None of these

is external to any One of them : because

none precedes another in eternity, or

exceeds in magnitude, or surpasses in

power ; for, so far as regards the

unity of the Divine nature, the

Father is neither anterior to nor

greater than the Son or the Holy

Ghost ; nor can the eternity and

incomprehensibility of the Son na

turally precede, or exceed the eter

nity and incomprehensibility of the

Holy Ghost, as though prior or

greater.

Bf. Great is the Lord, and highly

to be praised : * There is no

measuring His wisdom. V\ Great is

our Lord, and great is His power:
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yea, and His wisdom is infinite.

There.

Third Nocturn.

Ant. The Father is Love, the Son

Grace, the Holy Ghost Communica

tion, O Blessed Trinity ! Ps. xcvi.

Cantate Domino, p. 53.

Ant. The Father is True, the

Son Truth, the Holy Ghost Truth, 6

Blessed Trinity ! Ps. xcvii. Dominus

regnavit. p. 54.

Ant. The Father, the Son, and

the Holy Ghost, are One Substance,

O Blessed Trinity ! Ps. xcviii.

Cantate Domino, p. 55.

y. By the Word of the Lord were

the heavens made.

iy. And all the host of them by

the Breath of His Mouth.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. John.

Lesson VII. Chap. iii.

A T that time : There was a man of

.". the Pharisees, named Nicodemus,

a ruler of the Jews : the same came

to Jesus by night, and said.unto Him,

Babbi, we know that Thou art a

teacher come from God. And that

which follows.

A Homily of Venerable Bede the Priest.

From hit Commentary.

As ye have heard, dearly beloved

brethren, by the reading of the holy

Gospel, a ruler of the Jews came to

Jesus by night, desiring by secret

conference to learn more fully from

Him the mysteries of faith : whereof

he had already apprehended some

what of the rudiments, from the

fitting witness of the miracles that

had been shown. Who, as he wisely

sought to gain the meaning from

Jesus of the things which he had seen

wrought by Him, was esteemed

worthy by Him to search more deeply

into those things concerning which he

inquired.

iy. Let us bless the Father, the

Son, and the Holy Ghost : • let us

praise and exalt Him above all for

ever. y. Blessed art Thou, O Lord,

in the firmament of heaven : and to be

praised and glorified for ever. Let

us praise. Ben. The Divine help.

Lesson VIII.

"DABBI, saith he, we know that

-*-*' Thou art a teacher come from

God : for no man can do these

miracles that Thou doest, except God

be with him. He confessed, there

fore, that Jesus had come from God,

and brought with Him into the world

a heavenly authority. He understood

from the witness of the miracles

that God was with Him, but did not

as yet know Him to be God Himself.

But since he knew Him to be a certain

teacher of the truth, he diligently

came to be taught by Him, and thus,

deservedly, he followed on to be

perfectly instructed, and to acknow

ledge His Godhead ; deservedly was he

taught secret things concerning both

His Nativities, (to wit, the divine, and

the human,) concerning His Passion

and Ascension ; and also he learned,

the Lord revealing them unto him,

the manner of the new birth, the way

of entrance to the kingdom of heaven

and many other mysteries of evange

lical doctrine.

fy. Two Seraphim cried one to

another : * Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God

of hosts : • the whole earth is full

of His glory, y. There are Three

that bear record in heaven, the

Father, the Word, and the Holy

Ghost : and these Three are One.

Holy. Glory. The whole. Ben.

May our sins.

Lesson IX.

TESUS answered and said unto

" him, Verily, verily, I say unto

thee, Except a man be born again, he

cannot see the kingdom of God.

Which doctrine shineth very clearly

to all believers, since without this

light they could not be of the number

of the faithful at all. For who with

out the laver of regeneration could be

able to obtain remission of sins, and

entrance into the kingdom of heaven?

But Nicodemus, who came to the

,"

62
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Lord by night, was not yet able to

comprehend the mysteries of the light ;

for the night by which he came,

sheweth that same ignorance wherein

he was held ; neither as yet was he

numbered in the fellowship of those

unto whom the Apostle saith : Ye

were sometime darkness, but now are

ye light in the Lord.

Te Deum. p. 15.

MONDAY.

All as in the Psalter.

On this night are begun the books of

Samuel, which are read till the first

Sunday in August: and any part of

these books which remains over at that

time, is to be omitted.

Here beginneth the 1st Book of

Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

"VTOW there was a certain man of

.*-' Eamathaim-zophim, of Mount

Ephraim, and his name was Elkanah,

the son of Jeroham, the son of Elihu,

the son of Tohu, the son of Zuph, an

Ephrathite : and he had two wives ;

the name of the one was Hannah, and

the name of the other Peninnah : and

Peninnah had children, but Hannah

had no children. And this man went

up out of his city yearly to worship

and to sacrifice unto the Lord of hosts

in Shiloh. And the two sons of Eli,

Hophni and Phinehas, the priests of

the Lord, were there.

Tty. Prepare, p. xxvi.

Lesson II.

AND when the time was that

Elkanah offered, he gave to

Peninnah his wife, and to all her sons

and her daughters, portions: but unto

Hannah he gave a worthy portion ; far

he„loved Hannah : but the Lord had

shut up her womb. And her adversary

also provoked her sore, for to make

her fret, because the Lord had shut

up her womb. And as he did so year

by year, when she went up to the

house of the Lord, so she provoked

her ; therefore she wept, and did not

eat. Then said Elkanah her husband

to her, Hannah, why weepest thou ?

and why eatest thou not ? and why is

thy heart grieved ? am not I better to

thee than ten sons ?

BT. God is the hearer, p. xxvi.

Lesson III.

CO Hannah rose up after they had

^ eaten in Shiloh, and after they

had drunk. Now Eli the priest sat

upon a seat by a post of the temple of

the Lord. And she was in bitterness

of soul, and prayed unto the Lord,

and wept sore. And she vowed a vow,

and said, O Lord of hosts, if thou wilt

indeed look on the affliction of thine

handmaid, and remember me, and

not forget thine handmaid, but will

give unto thine handmaid a man

child, then I will give him unto the

Lord all the days of his life, and

there shall no razor come upon his

head.

Bf. The Lord. p. xxvii.

Tuesday. i

Of the 1st Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

A ND it came to pass, as she continued

.". praying before the Lord, that Eli

marked her mouth. Now Hannah,

she spake in her heart ; only her lips

moved, but her voice was not heard :

therefore Eli thought she had been

drunken. And Eli said unto her, How

long wilt thou be drunken ? put away

thy wine from thee. And Hannah

answered and said, No, my lord, I am

a woman of sorrowful spirit : I have

drunk neither wine nor strong drink,

but have poured out my soul before

the Lord ; count not thine handmaid

for a daughter of Belial : for out of the

abundance of my complaint and grief

have I spoken hitherto. Then Eli

answered and said, Go in peace : and

the God of Israel grant thee thy peti

tion that thou hast asked of him.

And she said, Let thy handmaid find

grace in thy sight,

iy. Saul hath slain, p. xxvii.
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Lesson II.

CO the woman went her way, and

^ did eat, and her countenance

was no more sad. And they rose

up in the morning early, and wor

shipped before the Lord, and re

turned, and came to their house to

Bamah : and Elkanah knew Hannah

his wife ; and the Lord remem

bered her. Wherefore it came to

pass, when the time was come

about after Hannah had conceived,

that she bare a son, and called his

name Samuel, saying, Because I have

asked him of the Lord. And the

man Elkanah, all his house, went

up to offer unto the Lord the yearly

sacrifice, and his vow. But Hannah

went not up : for she said unto

her husband, I will not go up until

the child be weaned, and then I

will bring him, that he may appear

before the Lord, and there abide for

ever,

fy. Ye mountains of Gilboa. p. xxvii.

Lesson III.

A ND Elkanah her husband said

.**. unto her, Do what seemeth thee

good ; tarry until thou have weaned

bim ; only the Lord establish his

word. So the woman abode, and

gave her son suck until she weaned

him. And when she had weaned

him, she took him up with her, with

three bullocks, and one ephah of

flour, and a bottle of wine, and

brought him unto the house of the

Lord in Shiloh : and the child was

young. And they slew a bullock,

and brought the child to Eli. And

she said, Oh my lord, as thy soul

liveth, my lord, I am the woman

that stood by thee here, praying

unto the Lord. For this child I

prayed ; and the Lord hath given

me my petition which I asked of

him : therefore also I have lent

him to the Lord ; as long as he

liveth he shall be lent to the

Lord. And he worshipped the Lord

there.

iy. I took thee. p. xxvii.

Wrdnesday.

Of the 1st Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. ii.

"^"OW the sons of Eli were sons of

.*. ' Belial ; they knew not the Lord.

And the priest's custom with the peo

ple was, that, when any man offered

sacrifice, the priest's servant came,

while the flesh was in seething, with

a fleshhook of three teeth in his hand :

and he struck it into the pan, or

kettle, or caldron, or pot : all that the

fleshhook brought up the priest took

for himself. So they did in Shiloh

unto all the Israelites that came

thither.

fy. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

Lesson II.

A LSO before they burnt the fat, the

.**. priest's servant came, and said to

the man that sacrificed, Give flesh to

roast for the priest ; for he will not

have sodden flesh of thee, but raw.

And if any man said unto him, Let

them not fail to burn the fat presently,

and then take as much as thy soul

desireth ; then he would answer him,

Nay ; but thou shalt give it me now :

andifnot, Iwilltake it by force. Where

fore the sin of the young men was very

greatbefore the Lord: formen abhorred

the offering of the Lord.

RZ. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

"DUT Samuel ministered before the
J-' Lord, being a child, girded with a

linen ephod. Moreover his mother

made him a little coat, and brought it

to him from year to year, when she

came up with her husband to offer

the yearly sacrifice. And Eli blessed

Elkanah and his wife, and said, The

Lord give thee seed of this woman for

the loan which is lent to the Lord.

And they went unto their own home.

And the Lord visited Hannah, so thai

she conceived and bare three sons and

two daughters. And the child

Samuel grew before the Lord.

iy. Hearken, O Lord. p. xxix.
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On Thursday is kept the Feast of

Corpus Christi. If on that day a

double or semi-double festival occurs, it

is transferred till after the Octave ; if

simple, no commemoration is made of

it.

Through the Octave no festival is

kept except it be double.

None is kept on the day of the

Octave, except it be the Nativity of

S. John, or the Feast of SS. Peter

and Paul, or any other of the more

solemn ftstivals which may occur.

These are kept with commemoration of

the Octave.

FESTIVAL OF COBPUS CHBISTI.

Inv. Christ, the King, Buler of

the nations, 0 come, let us worship ; *

Who giveth fatness of spirit to them

which eat of Him. Ps. Venite. p. 3.

Hymn. Sacris solemniis.

AT this high festival

Let j oyousness abound,

And from the breasts of all

Let songs of praise resound ;

Let old things pass away,

Let all be new to day

In hearts, and words, and actions wrought.

Tell We how on that night,

At the Last Snpper spread,

Christ gave in Paschal rite

Lamb and unleavened bread,

Making His brethren guests,

And kept the Law's behests

Of old unto the Fathers taught.

After that typal board,

When now the meal was done,

The Body of their Lord

He gave to every one ;

As we confess and teach,

He gave the whole to each,

The whole to all, with His own Hand.

He gave unto the frail

His Flesh to be their food,

He gave to them that wail

The Chalice 0I His Blood ;

And thus to them He spake;

This Cup I g ve you, take,

Drink all of it, as I command.

He ordered in this wise

Our Holy Offering,

To be the Sacrifice

Which Priests alone should bring,

For whom is meet and fit

That they should eat of it,

And in their turn to others give.

The Angels' Bread divine

Is now to mankind given, »

It endeth type and sign,

That Bread which comes from Heaven.

O strange and blessed thing 1

A slave feeds on his King,

The poor and low may eat and live I

O Three in One above,

Thy Godhead we implore

To visit us in love,

Who here Thy Name adore ;

And lead us on Thy way

To that eternal day *

Wherein Thou dwellest evermore. Amen.

First Nocturn.

Ant. The Lord gave * the fruit of

salvation to he tasted at the time of

His Death. Ps. i. Meatus vir. p. 78.

Ant. The faithful, * increased by '

the fruit of corn and wine, take their

rest in the peace of Christ. Ps. iv.

Cum invocarem. p. 80.

Ant. With the Communion of the

Cup, * whereby God Himself is re

ceived, not with the blood of bulls,

hath the Lord gathered us together.

Ps. xvi. Conserva me, Domine. p. 10.

y. He gave them Bread from

heaven. Alleluia, Bf. So man did

eat Angels' food. Alleluia.

Our Father. Abs. Hear, Lord.

f. Sir, pray. Ben. The Father

Eternal.

Of the Epistle of S. Paul the Apostle

to the Corinthians.

Lesson I. Chap. xi.

TX^HEN ye come together therefore

' " into one place, this is not to eat

the Lord's supper. For in eating

every one taketh before other his own

supper : and one is hungry, and

another is drunken. What 1 have ye

not houses to eat and to drink in ? or

despise ye the church of God, and

shame them that have not? What

shall I say to you ? shall I praise you

in this ? I praise you not.

Tty. And the whole multitude of the

children of Israel shall kill the lamb at

evening : * and they shall eat the flesh

with unleavened bread, y. Christ

our Passover is sacrificed for us, there

fore let us keep the feast with the
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unleavened bread of sincerity and I

truth.

Lesson II.

FOE I have received of the Lord

that which also I delivered unto

you : That the Lord Jesus the same

night in which he was betrayed took

bread; and when he had given

thanks, he brake it, and said, Take,

eat : this is my body, which is broken

for you : this do in remembrance of

me. After the same manner also he

took the cup, when he had supped,

saying, This cup is the new testament

in my blood : this do ye, as oft as

ye drink it, in remembrance of me.

For as often as ye eat this bread and

drink this cup, ye do shew the Lord's

death till he come.

lV- Ye shall eat flesh, and ye shall

be filled with bread : * This is the

Bread which the Lord hath given you

to eat. y. Moses gave you not that

bread from heaven, but My Father

giveth you the True Bread from

heaven. This.

Lesson III.

WHEEEFOEE whosoever shall flat

this bread, and drink this cup of

the Lord, unworthily, shall be guilty

of the body and blood of the Lord.

But let a man examine himself, and

so let him eat of that bread, and drink

of that cup. For he that eateth and

drinketh unworthily, eateth and

drinketh damnation to himself, not

discerning the Lord's body. For this

cause many are weak and sickly among

you, and many sleep. For if we would

judge ourselves, we should not be

judged. But when we are judged, we

are chastened of the Lord, that we

should not be condemned with the

world.

iy. And Elijah looked, and behold,

there was a cake baken on the coals,

and he arose and did eat and drink. *

And he went in the strength of that

meat unto the Mount of God. y. If

any man eat of this Bread, he shall

live for ever. And he. Glory. And

he.

Second Nocturn,

Ant. The Lord remember * our

offering and accept our burnt sacrifice.

Ps. xx. Exaudiat te. p. 14.

Ant. The Lord hath prepared • a

table for us against them that trouble

us. Ps. xxiii. Dominus regit me. p.

138.

Ant. In the voice of praise, • let

them shout who banquet at the Table

of the Lord. Ps. xlii. Quemadmodum,

p. 141.

y. He fed them also with the

finest wheat flour. Al. B^r. And

with honey out of the stony rock did

He satisfy them. Al.

Our Father. Aos. His pity. y.

Sir, pray. Ben. God the Father

Almighty.

Lesson IV.

A Sermon of S. Thomas Aquinas.

Opusculum 57.

rpHE boundless gifts of divine

-*- bounty, bestowed on the Christian

people, confer upon it a. priceless

dignity. For there is not, and never

was, so great a nation, which had its

gods drawing so near to it, as our God

is to us. For the Only-begotten Son

of God, desirous that we should be

sharers in His Godhead, took upon

Him our nature, that He, made man,

might make men gods. And further,

He bestowed all that which He took of

ours, upon us, for our salvation. For

He offered His Body for our recon

ciliation, a victim on the altar of the

Cross to God the Father ; He poured

forth His Blood at once for our

ransom and for our cleansing, that,

redeemed from hapless slavery, we

might be purged from all our sins.

And in order that the memory of so

great a benefit might constantly abide

in us, he bequeathed to the faithful

His Body for food, and His Blood for

drink, to be received under the form

of bread and wine.

iy. As they were eating, Jesus took

bread, and blessed it, and brake it, and

gave it to His disciples, and said : •

Take, eat : This is My Body. f. The
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men of My tabernacle said : Who will

give us of His flesh, that we may be

satisfied ? Take.

Lesson V.

f\ PRECIOUS and wonderful ban-

" quet, health-bearing, and full of

all sweetness ! For what can be more

precious than this banquet ? wherein,

not the flesh of bulls and goats, as

once under the law, but Christ, very

God, is set before us to be received.

What is more wonderful than this

Sacrament ? for in it bread and wine

are substantially changed into the

Body and Blood of Christ : and there

fore Christ, perfect God, and perfect

man, is contained under the form of

a little bread and wine. Therefore

He is eaten by the faithful, but in no

wise rent. Nay, when the Sacrament

is divided, He abides under each

divided particle. The accidents sub

sist without a subject, that faith may

have her place, while a visible thing

is invisibly received, hidden under an

alien form, and the senses are set free

from deception, in that they decide

upon accidents which are familiar to

them.

I\Z. Jesus took the cup, when He

had supped, saying : This cup is the

new testament in My blood : * This

do in remembrance of Me. y. My

soul hath it still in remembrance, and

is humbled in me. This.

Lesson VI.

"|V"0 Sacrament is more wholesome

.»-' than this, whereby sins are

purged, virtues increased, and the

soul enriched with abundance of all

spiritual graces. It is offered in the

Church for the living and the dead;

that it, which was instituted for the

salvation of all, may be profitable to

all. Finally, no man is able to express

the pleasantness of this Sacrament,

whereby spiritual sweetness is tasted

in its source, and the memory of that

surpassing love which Christ dis

played in His Passion is revived.

Wherefore, that this boundless love

I

might be fixed more deeply in the

hearts of the faithful, He instituted

this Sacrament at the last Supper,

(when, after celebrating the Passover

with His disciples, He was about to

depart out of this world to the Father)

as a perpetual memorial of His

Passion, fulfilling the ancient types,

the greatest of the miracles wrought

by Him : and He left it as the special

comfort of those who sorrowed for

His absence.

li/ I am the Bread of life : your

fathers did eat manna in the wilder

ness, and are dead. * This is the

Bread which cometh down from

heaven, that a man may eat thereof,

and not die. jf. I am the living

Bread which came down from heaven :

if any man eat of this Bread, he shall

live for ever. This. Glory. This.

Third Nocturn.

Ant. I will go * unto the Altar of

God : even unto Christ Which re-

neweth my youth.

Ps. xliii. Judica me.

/^J.IYE sentence with me, 0 God,

^ and defend my cause against the

ungodly people : O deliver me from

the deceitful and wicked man.

2 For thou art the God of my

strength, why hast thou put me from

thee : and why go I so heavily, while

the enemy oppresseth me ?

3 O send out thy light and thy

truth, that they may lead me : and

bring me unto thy holy hill, and to

thy dwelling.

4 And that I may go unto the

altar of God, even unto the God of

my joy and gladness : and upon the

harp will I give thanks unto thee, O

God, my God.

5 Why art thou so heavy, O my

soul : and why art thou so disquieted

within me ?

6 O put thy trust in God : for I

will yet give him thanks, which is

the help of my countenance, and my

God.

Ant. I will go unto the Altar of
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God: even unto Christ Which re

neweth my youth.

Ant. The Lord hath fed us • with

the finest wheat flour : and with

honey out of the stony rock hath He

satisfied us. Ps. lxxxi. Exultate Deo.

p. 48.
Ant. From Thy Altar, O Lord, •

we receive Christ : in Whom our

heart and flesh rejoice. Ps. lxxxiv.

Quam dilecta. p. 49.

if. Thou bringest Bread out of the

earth. Al. B/. And Wine that maketh

glad the heart of man. Al. Our

Father. Abs. The Almighty. J.

Sir, pray. Ben. The Evangelical

lection.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. John.

Lesson VII. Chap. vi.

A T that time : Jesus said unto the

.". multitude of the Jews : My Flesh

is meat indeed, and My Blood is

drink indeed. And that which

follows.

A Homily of S. Augustine, Bp.

Tract 26 on S. John.

Seeing that the thing which men

desire in taking food and drink, is,

that they should neither hunger nor

thirst, nothing truly effects this save

that food and drink which makes those

who receive it immortal and incor

ruptible : that is, the very fellowship of

the Saints, where there shall be peace

to the full, and perfect unity. For

this is the reason, as men of Goi> have

understood it before us, why our Lord

Jesus Christ gave us his Body and

Blood in things which are brought to

be one from being many. For one of

them is formed into unity from many

grains : the other flows into unity from

many grapes. And, then, in the next

place He explains how that may be

done which He saith : and what it

is to eat His Body, and drink His

Blood.

B/. He that eateth My Flesh, and

drinketh My Blood, * dwelleth in

Me, and I in him. J. There is no

nation so great, which hath its gods

drawing nigh to it, as the Lord our

God is to us. He dwelleth. Ben.

The Divine.

Lesson VIII.

XTE that eateth My Flesh, and

-*-*- drinketh My Blood, dwelleth in

Me, and I in him. This then is to eat

that food, and to drink that cup, to

abide in Christ, and to have Him

abiding in one's self. And in this wise

he who abideth not in Christ, and

hath not Christ abiding in him, doth

not spiritually eat His Flesh, nor

drink His Blood, although he may

carnally, and with his teeth, press the

Sacrament of the Body and Blood of

Christ : but rather eateth and drink

eth the Sacrament of so great a thing

to his own condemnation, because he

hath dared to come unclean to the

Sacrament of Christ, which no man

can worthily take, but he that is

clean, of whom is said, Blessed are

the pure in heart, for they shall see

God.

B/. As the living Father hath sent

Me, and I live by the Father, * so he that

eateth Me, even he shall live by Me.

y. The Lord shall feed him with the

Bread of life and understanding. So.

Glory. So. Ben. The King.

Lesson IX.

A S, He saith, the living Father

". hath sent Me, and I live by the

Father, so he that eateth Me, even

he shall live by Me. As though he

were saying : My humiliation wherein

He hath sent Me, hath caused Me to

live by the Father; that is, that I

should ascribe My life to Him as the

greater. But the partaking whereby

any one eats Me, causes him to live

by Me. I therefore, brought low, live

by the Father ; man, raised up, liveth

by Me. And though it be said, I live

by the Father, because the Son is of

the Father, and not the Father of

the Son, jet it is said without any bar

to their equality. On the other hand,

when it is said, He that eateth Me,

the same shall live by Me, He did not
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imply that He and we were on an I

equality, but He showed His media

torial grace.

Te Deum. p. 15.

Friday.

In the Octave of Corpus Cheisti.

First Nocturn.

Of the 1st Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. ii.

A ND there came a man of God unto

.". Eli, and said unto him, Thus

saith the Lord, Did I plainly appear

unto the house of thy father, when

they were in Egypt in Pharaoh's

house ? And did I choose him out of

all the tribes of Israel to be my priest,

to offer upon mine altar, to burn

incense, to wear an ephod before me ?

and did I give unto the house of thy

father all the offerings made by fire of

the children of Israel ? Wherefore

kick ye at my sacrifice and at mine

offering, which I have commanded in

my habitation ; and honourest thy

sons above me, to make yourselves fat

with the chiefest of all the offerings of

Israel my people ?

R/. And the whole, p. vi.

Lesson II.

TyHEBEFOBE the Lord God of

" ' Israel saith, I said indeed that

thy house, and the house of thy

father, should walk before me for ever :

but now the Lord saith, Be it far from

me ; for them that honour me I will

honour, and they that despise me

shall be lightly esteemed. Behold,

the days come, that I will cut off thine

arm, and the arm of thy father's

house, that there shall not be an old

man in thine house. And thou shalt

see an enemy in my habitation, in all

the wealth which God shall give Israel :

and there shall not be an old man in

thine house for ever. And the man

of thine, whom I shall not cut off from

mine altar, shall be to consume thine

eyes, and to grieve thine heart : and

all the increase of thy house shall die

in the flower of their age.

R/. Ye shall eat. p. vii.

Lesson III.

A ND this shall be a sign unto thee,

."- that shall come upon thy two sons,

on Hophni and Phinehas ; in one day

they shall die both of them. And I

will raise me up a faithful priest, that

shall do according to that which is in

mine heart and in my mind : and I

will build him a sure house ; and he

shall walk before mine anointed for

ever. And it shall come to pass, that

every one that is left in thine house

shall come and crouch to him for a

piece of silver and a morsel of bread,

and shall say, Put me, I pray thee,

into one of the priest's offices, that I

may eat a piece of bread.

RZ. And Elijah, p. vii.

Second Nocturn.

A Sermon of S. Thomas Aquinas.

Lesson IV.

From the same work, 57.

This befits the piety of the faithful,

to commemorate solemnly the institu

tion of so wholesome and wonderful a

sacrament, that we should reverence

the unspeakable manner of the Divine

presence in the visible sacrament, and

praise the power of God, which works

so many wonders in the same sacra

ment ; and moreover pay our due

thanksgivings to God for so beneficial

and sweet a gift.

R/. As they were. p. vii.

Lesson V.

A ND although the day of the Last

.**. Supper, when we know this sacra

ment was instituted, has a special

mention of its institution in the course

of the solemnity of Mass, nevertheless

the whole remaining office of the day

belongs to the Passion of Christ, in

reverencing which the Church is occu

pied at that time.

R/. Jesus took. p. viii.

Lesson VI.

"DUT that the multitude of the faith-

.*-* ful might celebrate the institution

of so great a sacrament, with a separate

office, Urban IV. Pope of Bome,
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through devotion for this sacrament,

piously appointed the commemoration

of the aforesaid institution to he cele

brated by all the faithful, on the first

Thursday after the octave of Pentecost :

in order that we, who, through all the

year, use this sacrament for our

redemption, should especially com

memorate its institution at the time

when the Holt Ghost taught the

hearts of the disciples fully to under

stand the mysteries of this sacrament ;

for it was at that same time that this

sacrament began to be attended by the

faithful.

lyr. I am. p. viii.

Third Nocturn.

And for the month of February.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. John.

Lesson VII. Chap. vi.

A T that time : Jesus said unto the

-"- multitude of the Jews : My Flesh

is meat indeed, and My Blood is drink

indeed. And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Augustine the Bishop.

Tract 27 on S. John.

We have heard the word of the Lord

from the Gospel : those words which

follow His previous discourse ; where

fore a sermon is due to your ears and

minds, and is not unsuitable to-day.

For it is about the Lord's Body, which

He said He would give to be eaten for

eternal life. And He explained the

manner of this apphcation of it, and

of His gift, how He would give us

His Flesh to eat, saying, Whoso eateth

My Flesh, and drinketh My Blood,

dwelleth in Me, and I in him. The

proof that he has eaten and drunk, is

this : if he abides, and is abided in ;

if he dwells, and is dwelt in ; if he

clings, so as not to be forsaken.

jy. He that. p. ix.

Lesson VIII.

TIE therefore taught us this, and

-*--*- enforced it in mystical words,

that we should be in His Body, under

Himself, as the Head, His members,

eating His Flesh, and not quitting

His unity. But most of those who

were present were offended, not under

standing Him. For they did not think,

when they heard these sayings, of

anything save the flesh of which they

themselves were made. But the

Apostle saith, and truly saith : To be

carnally minded is death. The Lord

giveth us His Flesh to eat ; and to be

carnally minded is death. When

He saith of His Flesh, that there is

eternal life, we ought not therefore to

understand it as flesh according to the

flesh, as in these words. Many there

fore that heard, not of His enemies,

but of His friends, said, This is a

hard saying : who can hear it ?

iy. As the living Father, p. ix.

Lesson IX.

TF the disciples found that saying

-*- hard, what must His enemies have

done ? And yet it was needful that

it should be spoken in such wise as

not to be understood by all. A secret

of God ought to make men studious,

and not hostile ; but they fell away at

once, when the Lord Jesus Christ

spoke in such wise. They did not

believe Him when He said some great

thing, and hid some grace under those

words ; but they understood according

to their wishes, and after the manner

of men, that Jesus was able, or Jesus

had appointed, to distribute, as though

cut up, to them that believed in Him,

the flesh wfterewith the Word was

clothed. This, quoth they, is a hard

saying : who can hear it ?

Te Deum, p. 15.

Saturday.

In the Octave.

First Nocturn.

Of the 1st Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. iii.

A ND the child Samuel ministered

.". unto the Lord before Eli. And

the word of the Lord was precious in

those days ; there was no open vision.

And it came to pass at that time,

when Eli was laid down in his place,
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and his eyes began to wax dim, that

he could not see ; and ere the lamp of

God went out in the temple of the

Lord, wher'e the ark of God was, and

Samuel was laid down to sleep ; that

the Lord called Samuel : and he

answered, Here am I. And he ran

unto Eli, and said, Here am I ; for

thou calledst me. And he said, I

called not ; lie down again. And he

went and lay down. And the Lohd

called yet again, Samuel. And

Samuel arose and went to Eli, and

said, Here am I ; for thou didst call

me. And he answered, I called not,

my son ; lie down again. Now

Samuel did not yet know the Lord,

neither was the word of the Lord yet

revealed unto him.

ly . And the whole, p. vi.

Lesson II.

A ND the Lord called Samuel again

.". the third time. And he arose

and went to Eli, and said, Here am I ;

for thou didst call me. And Eli per

ceived that the Lord had called the

child. Therefore Eli saidunto Samuel,

Go, lie down : and it shall be, if he

call thee, that thou shalt say, Speak,

Lord ; for thy servant heareth. So

Samuel went and lay down in his

place. And the Lord came, and stood,

and called as at other times, Samuel,

Samuel. Then Samuel answered,

Speak; for thy servant heareth. And

the Lord said to Samuel, Behold, I

will do a thing in Israel, at which both

the ears of every one that heareth it

shall tingle. In that day I will per

form against Eli all things which I

have spoken concerning his house :

when I begin, I will also make an

end.

Ity. Ye shall eat. p. vi.

Lesson III.

AND Samuel lay until the morning,

and opened the doors of the house

of the Lord. And Samuel feared to

shew Eli the vision. Then Eli called

Samuel, and said, Samuel, my son.

And he answered, Here am I. And

he said, What is the thing that the

Lord hath said unto thee? I pray

thee, hide it not from me : God do so

to thee, and more also, if thou hide

anything from me of all the things

that he said unto thee. And Samuel

told him every whit, and hid nothing

from him. And he said, It is the

Lord : let him do what seemeth him

good. And Samuel grew, and the

Lord was with him, and did let none

of his words fall to the ground. And

all Israel from Dan even to Beersheba

knew that Samuel was established to

be a prophet of the Lord.

B/. And Elijah, p. vii.

Second Nocturn.

And for the month of February.

A Homily of S. John Chrysostom.

Lesson IV.

Hom. 61. to the people of Antioch.

TT is needful, beloved, to learn the

.*. marvel of the sacrament : what

it is, wherefore it is given, and what

is the profit of that thing. We are

made one body : members, He saith,

of His flesh and of His bones. Let us

therefore, who are instructed, follow

what is said. In order, then, that we

may so become, not through love only,

but in actual fact, we must be mingled

with that Flesh ; for this is brought

about by the food which He has

bestowed upon us, willing to shew the

yearning that He feels towards us.

Wherefore He hath mingled Himself

together with us, and blended His

Body in us, that we should be, as it

were, one body united to the head.

For this is a property of those who

love fervently.

iy. As they were. p. vii.

Lesson V.

r ET us then return from that

-*-* table, as lions breathing fire,

becoming terrible to the devil, and

pondering in thought our Head and

the love which He hath shown towards

us. For parents often give their

children to be reared by others.. Yet
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I, saith Ha, do not so : but feed them

with My Flesh, and set Myself before

you, desiring that ye should be all

noble, and granting you a good hope

for your future : inasmuch as I, Who

have here given Myself to you, will do

so far more in the time to come. I

willed to become your brother ; I

shared in flesh and blood for your

sake : and again I give you that very

Flesh and Blood by which I became

your kinsman.

1V. Jesus took. p. viii.

Lesson VI.

T ET us therefore, beloved, give

-*-* heed to ourselves who enjoy such

blessings ; and when we feel inclined

to say any evil thing, or see ourselves

hurried away by anger, or any other

like sin, let us ponder of what thing

we have been made worthy, and let

suoh a thought as this check our un

reasonable impulses. So many of us

then as have been made partakers of

this Body, so many of us as taste this

Blood, let us ponder that we are tasting

Him Who is throned on high, Who is
• worshipped by angels. Ah me ! how

many ways have we to salvation ! He

hath made us His Body ; He hath

shared His Body with us ; and yet

none of these things turns us from

our sins.

m. I am. p. viii.

Third Nocturn.

And for the months of March and

April.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. John.

Lesson VII. Chap. vi.

A T that time : Jesus said unto

.". the multitude of the Jews : My

Flesh is meat, indeed, and My Blood

is drink indeed. And that which

follows.

A Homily of S. Augustine.

Tract 27 on S. John.

"Y\TE have said, brethren, that the

* * Lord bestowed this upon us, in

the eating of His Flesh, and drinking

of His Blood, that we should abide in

Him, and He in us. But we abide in

Him when we are His members :

whereas He abides in us when we are

His temple. Unity binds us together

to be His members ; but what makes

unity binding, save love ? And whence

is the love of God ? asks the Apostle.

The love of God, saith he, is shed

abroad in our hearts by the Holy

Ghost, which is given us.

iy. He that. p. ix.

Lesson VIII.

TT is therefore the Spirit which

-*- quickeneth. For the Spirit maketh

members live. But the Spirit can

not make any members live save those

which it finds in the body which it

quickens. Nor can the spirit which

is in thee, O man, the spirit by which

thou art a man, quicken a member

which it finds separated from thy

flesh. By thy spirit, I mean thy soul.

Thy soul does not quicken any mem

ber, save those which are in thy flesh.

If thou take away one, it is no longer

quickened by thy soul, because it is

no longer joined to the unity of thy

body.

iyr. As the living Father, p. ix.

Lesson IX.

rjlHESE things are said in order that

-*- we should love unity, and dread

separation ; for a Christian ought to

fear nothing so much as separation

from the Body of Christ. For, if he

be separated from the Body of Christ,

he is no member of. His : he is no

member of His, if he be not quickened

by the Spirit. But whoso, saith the

Apostle, hath not the Spirit of Christ,

the same is none of His. It is then

the Spirit that quickeneth : the flesh

profiteth nothing: the words which I

have spoken unto you, they are spirit

and they are life. What means,

They are spirit and they are life?

That they are to be understood

spiritually. Hast thou understood

spiritually ? They are spirit and life.

Hast thou understood carnally ? Even
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so they are spirit arid life, but not for

thee.

Te Deum p. 15.

Sunday within the Octave.

Being the first Sunday after Trinity.

All the office is of the Octave, except

the lessons, and the 8th Bf.

First Nocturn.

Of the 1st Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. iv.

A ND the word of Samuel came to all

.". Israel. Now Israel went out

against the Philistines to battle, and

pitched beside Eben-ezer : and the

Philistines pitched in Aphek. And

the Philistines put themselves in

array against Israel: and when they

joined battle, Israel was smitten before

the Philistines : and they slew of the

army in the field about four thousand

men. And when the people were

come into the camp, the elders of

Israel said, Wherefore hath the Lord

smitten us to day before the Philis

tines ? Let us fetch the ark of the

covenant of the Lord out of Shiloh

unto us, that, when it cometh among

us, it may save us out of the hand of

our enemies.

iy. And the whole, p. vi.

Lesson II.

SO the people sent to Shiloh, that

they might bring from thence the

ark of the covenant of the Lord of

hosts, which dwelleth between the

cherubims : and the two sons of Eli,

Hophni and Phinehas, were there with

the ark of the oovenant of God. And

when the ark of the covenant of the

Lord came into the camp, all Israel

shouted with a great shout, so that the

earth rang again. And when the

Philistines heard the noise of the

shout, they said, What meaneth the

noise of this great shout in the camp

of the Hebrews ? And they understood

that the ark of the Lord was come in

to the camp.

lVZ. Ye shall eat. p. vii.

Lesson III. *

AND the Philistines were afraid, for

they said, God is come into the

camp. And they said, Woe unto us !

for there hath not been such a thing

heretofore. Woe unto us ! who shall

deliver us out of the hand of these

mighty Gods ? these are the Gods

that smote the Egyptians with all the

plagues in the wilderness. Be strong,

and quit yourselves like men, O ye

Philistines, that ye be not servants

unto the Hebrews, as they have been

to you : quit yourselves like men, and

fight. And the Philistines fought,

and Israel was smitten, and they fled

every man into his tent: and there

was a very great slaughter ; for there

fell of Israel thirty thousand footmen.

And the ark of God was taken ; and

the two sons of Eli, Hophni and

Phinehas.

fy. And Elijah, p. vii.

Second Nocturn.

And for the months of March and April.

A Sermon of S. John Chrysostom.

Lesson IV.

From Hom. 60. to the people of

Antioch.

TNASMUCH as the Word saith,

-*- This is My Body, let us assent and

believe, and gaze on Him with the

eyes of our understanding. For

Christ hath given us nothing cog

nizable by the senses, but in sensible

tokens all that is cognizable by the

understanding. For example, in bap

tism, by means of a sensible thing, to

wit, water, the gift is bestowed, and that

which is conferred belongs to the un

derstanding : birth and renewal. For

if thou wert bodiless, He would have

given thee simple and bodiless gifts ;

but seeing the soul is united to the

body, He gives thee things which

pertain to the understanding, in things

which pertain to the senses. How

many are there now who say, Would

that I could behold His form, His

face, His garments, His sandals !

Behold, thou dost see Him : thou
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touchest Himself; thou eatest Him

self. Thou wishest to see His mere gar

ments ; but He grants thee not merely

to see Him, but to cat Him, to touch

Him, to take Him within thyself.

Bf. As they were. p. vii.

Lesson V.

T ET no one therefore come with dis-

." gust, no one carelessly, but all

kindled, all fervent, and eager. For if

the Jews ate the lamb hastily, standing,

having their sandals on their feet, and

grasping their staves in their hands, it

is far more needful that thou shouldst

be on the alert. For they were about to

make their journeyto Palestine, andfor

that reason assumed the character of

travellers; but thou hast to journey

to Heaven. Wherefore thou must

needs be watchful in all respects, for

no light punishment is set before those

who receive unworthily. Think how

wrathful thou art against the traitor,

and against them who crucified Him.

Ponder therefore, lest thou shouldst

be guilty of the Body and Blood of

Chkist. They slew that most holy

Body : thou, after so many acts of His

goodness, receivest Him in a polluted

soul. For it was not enough for Himto

be made man, to be smitten with

buffets, and to be crucified, but He

also blends Himself with us ; and not

in faith alone, but in very deed, makes

us to be His Body.

iyr. Jesus took. p. viii.

Lesson VI.

/"\UGHT not one then to be very pure,

" partaking of such a sacrifice ?

Ought not the hand which shares this

Flesh to be more glorious than the

sunbeam? the mouth which is filled

with spiritual fire, the tongue which

is ruddy with that most awful Blood ?

Ponder what an, honour it is with

which thou art graced : what a Table

it is thou dost enjoy. That which

the angels tremble to behold, and

dare not look upon freely, because of

the glory which shineth from it, with

this we are fed, to this we are united,

and become one body and one flesh

with Christ. Who can declare the

mighty deeds of the Lord, or shew

forth all His praise ? What shepherd

feeds his sheep with his own blood *

and why say I, wbat shepherd ? There

are many mothers who after the pains

of childbearing intrust their children

to other nurses. This He did not

endure to do, but Himself feeds us

with His own Blood, and unites us

in all things unto Himself.

I\Z. I am. p. viii.

Third Nocturn.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson VII. Chap. xvi.

A T that time : Jesus said unto His

.**. disciples : There was a certain

rich man, which was clothed in purple

and fine linen, and fared sumptuously

every day. And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Gregory the Pope.

Sarum Breviary.

There are men who will have it that

the precepts of the Old Testament are

straiter and more binding than those

of the New. They, however, who

think so, think without thought, and

so deceive themselves. For in the

old law, not fast holding, but fierce

getting pays the penalty. There, goods

unjustly gotten are punished with

repayment four-fold. But here,

brethren dearly beloved, the rich man

now before you is not reproached with

having spoiled his neighbour's goods,

but with not having given of his own.

Nor is he said to have oppressed any by

violence, but that he vaunted himself

in the things which he had received.

Itf. He that. p. ix.

Lesson VIII.

"UTENCE, therefore, must we most

-*--*- surely gather with how sore a

punishment will he be visited who

doth despoil his neighbour's goods, if

he who dealeth not abroad of his own

is smitten with the damnation of hell.

Let no one therefore think to shelter

himself when he saith : Behold, I rob
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not any man of his goods : I do but

lawfully enjoy the good things granted

me to use. For that rich man, I

repeat, is not punished for robbing

another man of his goods, but because

that, with the good things which he

had himself received, he made him

self and left himself vile. And this it

was that handed him over to hell,

that in his day of happiness he waxed

fat and feared not, but wrested to the

purposes of his pride the gifts he had

received of God. For he knew no

bowels of mercy; he willed not to

redeem his sins, though the price of

their redemption was in his hands:

enough, yea, more than enough.

Bf. As the living Father, p. ix.

Lesson IX.

"M"OW some there are who hold the

.*-' putting on of costly apparel to be

no sin at all. But the Word of the Lord

would never have so expressly declared

that the rich man, then beingtormented

in hell, had been clothed in purple and

fine linen, had this been no sin and

nothing blameworthy. And why?

For not a man is there who seeketh

after choice vesture, but doth so for

empty parade, and to seem in the

sight of men more honourable than

his fellows. And yet further : behold,

the beggar Lazarus is laid full of

sores at the rich man's gate. Now it

might have been that the rich

man would have had a kind of

excuse, if Lazarus, a beggar and full

of sores, had not been laid at his gate,

and if his need and great necessity

had never been thrust, as it were,

under his very eyes, and thus

importuned him in vain.

Te Deum. p. 15.

Monday.

In the Octave.

FlRST NOCTURN.

Of the 1st Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. v. '

A ND the Philistines took the ark of

.**. God,. and brought it from Eben-

ezer unto Ashdod. When the

Philistines took the ark of God, they

brought it into the house of Dagon,

and set it by Dagon. And when they

of Ashdod arose early on the morrow,

behold, Dagon was fallen upon his

face to the earth before the ark of

the Lord. And they took Dagon and

set him in his place again. And when

they arose early on the morrow morn

ing, behold, Dagon was fallen upon his

face to the ground before the ark of the

Lord ; and the head of Dagon and

both the palms of his hands were cut

off upon the threshold ; only the

stump of Dagon was left to him.

py. And the whole, p. vi.

Lesson II.

T>UT the hand of the Lord was

-*-* heavy upon them of Ashdod, and

he destroyed them, and smote tbem

with emerods, even Ashdod and the

coasts thereof. And when the men

of Ashdod saw that it was so, they

said, The ark of the God of Israel

shall npt abide with us : for his hand

is sore upon us, and upon Dagon our

god. They sent therefore andgathered

all the lords of the Philistines unto

them, and said, What shall we do with

the ark of the God of Israel ? And

they answered, Let the ark of the God

of Israel be carried about unto Gath.

ly:. Ye shall eat. p. vii.

Lesson III.

A ND they carried the ark of the God

.**. of Israel about thither. And it

was so, that, after they had carried it

about, the hand of the Lord was

against the city with a very great

destruction : and he smote the men

of the city, both small and great, and

they had emerods in their secret parts.

Therefore they sent the ark of God to

Ekron. And it came to pass, as the

ark of God came to Ekron, that the

Ekronites cried out, saying, They have

brought about the ark of the God of

Israel to us, to slay us and our pe-iple.

So they sent and gathered together all

the lords of the Philistines, and said,

Send away the ark of the God of
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Israel, and let it go again to his own '

place, that it slay ns not and our

people : for there was a deadly

destruction throughout all the city,

the hand of God was very heavy there.

And the men that died not were

smitten with the emerods : and the

cry of the city went up to heaven.

Bf. And Elijah, p. vii.

Second Nocturn.

And for the months of May and June.

A Sermon of S. John Chrysostom.

Lesson IV.

From the same Hom. 60.

CHEIST unites Himself, through

the mysteries, to each of the

faithful, and of Himself nourishes

those whom He begat, nor intrusts

them to another, in this wise, im

pressing upon thee again that He hath

taken thy flesh. Let us not then be

slothful, who are counted worthy of

so much love and honour. See ye

not how readily little children take

the breast, and with what eagerness

they press their lips to the teats ?

Let us come with like alacrity to this

table, and to the breasts of the

spiritual cup. Nay, rather let us,

with far greater alacrity, imbibe the

Spirit's grace, like sucking infants,

and let it be our one sorrow to lack

this food. What is here set before

us is no work of human power ; for

He Who made it what it was in that

last Supper, does the same now also.

We occupy the position of ministers ;

but it is He Himself Who hallows

and changes it. Let no Judas then

be present, no covetous man. If any

be a disciple, let him come ; for He

saith, I keep the passover with My

disciples. This table is that passover,

and nothing less. For it is not true

that Christ consecrated that table,

and man, this one ; but He Himself

consecrates this one also.

R/. As they were. p. vii.

Lesson V.

T ET no morose person approach,

•" no cruel and unmerciful one, no

voL II.

one, moreover, who is unclean. I say

this to the communicants, and to you

the ministers. For it is necessary

to address my discourse to you, that

ye should distribute these gifts with

great care. For no light punishment

hangs over you, if you suffer any one,

conscious of such a fault, to be par

taker of this table. His blood will

be required at your hands. Whoever

comes unworthily, be he general, or

governor, or king crowned with his

diadem, repel him, for you have

greater power than he. God hath

graced you with this honour, precisely

that you might make such distinctions.

This is your dignity, this is your

security, this is your entire crown :

not that ye should walk about robed

in a white and splendid vestment.

And you too, O laymen, when ye

see the priest making the oblation,

count not that it is the priest who

does it ; but that Christ's hand is

invisibly stretched out.

B/. Jesus took. p. viii.

Lesson VI.

T ET us then hear, both priests and

-*-* people, what food it is whereof

we are made worthy. Let us hear

and tremble. He hath granted us to

be filled with His holy flesh ; He hath

set Himself before us as a sacrifice.

What excuse then can we have, when,

having been so fed, we commit such

sins 1 When we become wolves, after

eating the Lamb? when, though fed

like sheep, we rend as lions? For this

Sacrament commands thee to be tho

roughly free, not only from the spirit

of ravening, but even from the slightest

feeling of ill will. For it is the Sa

crament of peace. God imposed upon

the Jews yearly festivals as records of

His own bounties, but on thee daily

ones, through this Sacrament. There

fore let no Judas, no Simon, seek this

table ; for these two perished by

reason of covetousness : let us then

shun this gulf.

l\f. I am. p. viii.
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Third Nociurn.

And for the months of May and

June.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. John.

Lesson VII. Chap. vi.

A T that time : Jesus said unto

•"- the multitude of the Jews : My

Flesh is meat indeed, and My Blood

is drink indeed. And that which

follows.

A Homily of S. Augustine the Bishop.

Tract 26 on S. John.

This is the Bread which cometh

down from heaven. The manna was

a type of this Bread : the altar of God

was a type of this Bread. They were

sacraments, unlike in their types, but

on a level in the thing which they

typify. Hear the apostle : Brethren,

I would not that ye should be ignorant

how that all our fathers were under the

cloud, and all passed through the sea,

andwere all baptized unto Moses in the

cloud and in the sea, and did all eat the

same spiritual meat. That is to say,

the same spiritual meat, for the bodily

meat was different ; because they ate

manna, and we, something else. For

those who ate the same spiritual meat

which we eat, were our fathers, not

their fathers : men whom we are like,

not whom they were like. And he

adds : And did all drink the same

spiritual drink. They drank one

thing, and we another, but only in

visible form, signifying however the

very same thing in spiritual power.

How did they drink the same drink ?

They drank, he saith, of the spiritual

Bock which followed them, and that

Bock was Christ. Thence came the

Bread, thence the drink. Christ was

the Bock, in type. Very Christ was

in the Word, and in flesh. And how

did they drink ? The rock was twice

smitten with the rod. The twofold

smiting typifies the two beams of the

Cross.

lV. He that. p. ix.

Lesson VIII.

rpHE faithful know the Body of

-*. Christ, if they do not neglect to

be the Body of Christ. Let them

then become the Body of Christ, if

they wish to live by the Spirit of

Christ. Nothing lives by the Spirit

of Christ save the Body of Christ.

Understand, my brethren, what I am

saying to you. Thou art a man, and

hast a spirit and a body. By spirit, I

mean that which is called a soul,

whereby thou existest as a man. For

thou existest of soul and body : thou

hast an invisible spirit and a visible

body. Tell me, which of these derives

its life from the other? Does thy

spirit draw its life from thy body, or

thy body from thy spirit ? Every one

who lives, answers ; and whoso can

not answer this, I know not if he

lives. What answer doth every one

who liveth make ? Certainly my body

lives by my spirit. Well then : dost

thou wish to live by the spirit

of Christ? Be in the Body of

Christ.

lyr. As the living Father. p. ix.

Lesson IX.

"TiOES my body live by thy spirit ?

-*-^ My body lives by my spirit, and

thine by thy spirit. The Body of

Christ cannot live, save by the Spirit of

Christ. Therefore it is that the Apos

tle Paul, explaining this Bread to us,

saith, We, being many, are one Bread

and one Body. O sacrament of

affection, O sign of unity, O bond of

love t He who wishes to live, has a

place where to live, and means where

by to live. Let him draw near, be

lieve, be joined to that Body, that he

may be quickened. Let him not be

discordant with the union of the

members. Let him not be a rotten

member which must be cut away. Let

him not be a deformed one, to cause

shame. Let him be comely, let him

be shapely, let him be healthy, let

him cling to the Body ; let him live

to God, on God. Let him toil now

r
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on earth, that he may reign hereafter

in heaven.

Te Deum. p. 15.

Tuesday.

In the Octave.

First Nocturn.

Of the 1st Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. vi.

AND the ark of the Lord was in the

country of the Philistines seven

months. And the Philistines called

for the priests and the diviners,

saying, What shall we do to the ark

of the Lord? tell us wherewith we

shall send it to his place. And they

said, If ye send away the ark of the

God of Israel, send it not empty ; but

in any wise return him a trespass

offering : then ye shall be healed, and

it shall be known to you why his

hand is not removed from you.

R/. And the whole, p. vi.

Lesson II.

WHEBEFOBE then do ye harden

your hearts, as the Egyptians

and Pharaoh hardened their hearts ?

when he had wrought wonderfully

among them, did they not let the

people go, and they departed ? Now

therefore make a new cart, and take

two milch kine, on which there hath

come no yoke, and tie the kine to the

cart, and bring their calves home from

them : and tuke the ark of the Lord,

and lay it upon the cart ; and put the

jewels of gold, which ye return him

for a trespass offering, in a coffer by

the side thereof; and send it away,

that it may go. And see, if it goeth

up by the way of his own coast to

Beth-shemesh, then he hath done us

this great evil: but if not, then we

shall know that it is not his band that

smote us ; it was a chance that hap

pened to us. And the men did so.

R/. Ye shall eat. p. vii.

Lesson III.

AND the kine took the straight way

to the way of Beth-shemesh, and

went along the highway, lowing as

they went, and turning not aside to

the right hand or to the left ; and the

lords of the Philistines went after

them unto the border of Beth-shemesh.

And they of Beth-shemesh were reap

ing their wheat harvest in the valley :

and they lifted up their eyes, and saw

the ark, and rejoiced to see it. And

the cart came into the field of Joshua,

a Beth-shemite, and stood there,

where there was a great stone : and

they clave the wood of the cart, and

offered the kine a burnt offering unto

the Lord. And the Levites took down

the ark of the Lord.

fy. And Elijah, p. vii.

Second Nocturn.

And for the months of July and

August.

Lesson IV.

From the letter of S. Cyprian, Bp.

and M., to Caecilius.

TN the priest Melchisedech, we see

.*• the sacrament of the Lord's

sacrifice prefigured, according to what

holy Scripture testifieth and saith :

And Melchisedech, king of Salem,

brought forth bread and wine; and he

was the priest of the Most High God ;

and he blessed Abraham. But that

Melchisedech was a type of Christ,

the Holy Ghost declareth in the

psalms, saying in the person of the

Father to the Son : I have begotten

Thee before the morning star ; Thou

art a priest for ever after the order of

Melchisedech. And this order, doubt

less, comes from that sacrifice, and is

derived from this, that Melchisedech

was the priest of the Most High God,

that he offered bread and wine, that he

blessed Abraham.

R/. As they were. p. vii.

Lesson V.

FOB who is more a priest of the

Most High God, than our Lord

Jesus Christ ? Who offered sacrifice

to God the Father : and offered the

c2
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very same thing that Melchisedech had

offered, that is, bread and wine, to wit,

His own Body and Blood. And that

former blessing, bestowed on Abra

ham, belonged to our people. For if

Abraham believed God, and it was

counted unto him for righteousness,

no doubt every one who believes God,

and lives by faith, is found righteous,

and was long ago blessed, and declared

justified in faithful Abraham; as

the blessed Apostle Paul proves,

saying, Abraham believed God, and

it was counted unto him for

righteousness. For the scripture

foreseeing that God would justify the

Gentiles by faith, foretold to Abra

ham, that in him should all nations

be blessed.

B/. Jesus took the cup. p. viii.

Lesson VI.

rPHAT therefore the benediction

-*- bestowed on Abraham by Mel

chisedech the priest, in Genesis, might

be duly solemnized, it was preceded by a

typical sacrifice, consisting, to wit, of

bread and wine. And the Lord,

accomplishingfcnd fulfilling this thing,

offered bread and the mixed chalice

with wine ; and He Who is fulness

fulfilled the truth of the prefigured

type. For the Holy Ghost shews us

beforehand a type of the Lord'r Sacri

fice in the words of Solomon: a type

of the slain victim, and of the bread

and wine, and of the Altar too : and

making mention of the Apostles,

saith, Wisdom hath builded her house,

she hath hewn out her seven pillars,

she hath killed her beasts, she hath

mingled her wine, she hath also

furnished her table. She hath sent

forth her servants, summoning men

with clear voiced preaching to that

cup, saying: Whoso' is simple, let

him turn in hither ; as for him that

wanteth understanding, she saith

unto him, Come, eat of my bread, and

drink of the wine which I have

mingled.

IV- I am the Bread of life. p. viii.

Third Nocturn.

And for the months of July and

August.

Lesson VII. Chap. vi.

Of the Holy Gospel according to S.

John.

A T that time : Jesus said unto the

.". multitude of the Jews : My Flesh

is meat indeed, and My Blood is

drink indeed. And that which

follows.

A Homily of S. Augustine.

Tr. 26 on 8. John.

Not as your fathers did eat manna,

and are dead. Wherefore did they

eat, and are dead? Because they

believed only what they saw, and did.

not understand what they did not see.

They are called your fathers for this

reason : because you are like them.

For, my brethren, so far as belongeth

to visible and corporal death, do not

we also die who eat the Bread which

cometh down from heaven ? So they

also died as we shall also die, as far as

belongs to the visible and carnal death

of this body.

B/. He that. p. ix.

Lesson VIII.

"DUT so far as belongs to that death,

.*-' touching which the Lord alarms

us, whereby their fathers died, Moses

ate of the manna, Aaron ate of the

manna, and Phineas ate of the manna.

Many ate of it then who pleased the

Lord, and are not dead. Why?

Because they spiritually understood

the visible food ; they spiritually

hungered for it : theytasted spiritually

that they might be spiritually filled.

We too, to-day, receive spiritual food :

for the sacrament is one thing ; the

virtue of the sacrament is another.

B/. As the living Father, p. ix.

Lesson IX.

TITOW many receive from the altar,

-*--*- and die, die in the act of receiv

ing ! whence the Apostle saith : He

eateth and drinketh damnation to

himself. Was not the Lord'r sop
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poison to Judas ? and when he received

it, the enemy entered into him ; not

because he had received an evil thing,

but because he, being evil, had evilly

received a good thing. Take heed

therefore, brethren ; spiritually eat

the Bread of heaven ; bring innocence

to the altar. As to your sins, though

they be venial or perhaps not mortal,

before you approach the altar, see

that ye say, Forgive us our trespasses,

as we forgive them that trespass

against us. If thou forgivest, it shall

be forgiven thee. Draw near confi

dently : it is bread, not poison.

Te Deum. p. 15.

Wrdnesday.

In the Octave.

FlRST NoCTURN.

Of the 1st Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chaps, vi. and vii.

AND he smote the men of Beth-

shemesh, because they had looked

into the ark of the Lord, even he

smote of the people fifty thousand

and threescore and ten men : and the

people lamented, because the Lord

had smitten many of the people with

a great slaughter. And the men of

Beth-shemesh said, Who is able to

stand before this holy Lord God?

and to whom shall he go up from us ?

And they sent messengers to the in

habitants of Kirjath-jearim, saying,

The Philistines have brought again

the ark of the Lord ; come ye down,

and fetch it up to you. And the men

of Kirjath-jearim came, and fetched

up the ark of the Lord, and brought

it into the house of Abinadab in the

hill, and sanctified Eleazar his son to

keep the ark of the Lord.

Ty. And the whole, p. vi.

Lesson II.

A ND it came to pass, while the ark

.". abode in Kirjath-jearim, that the

time was long ; for it was twenty

years : and all the house of Israel

lamented after the Lord. And Sa

muel spake unto all the house of

Israel, saying, If ye do return unto

the Lord with all your hearts, then

put away the strange gods and Ashta-

roth from among you, and prepare

your hearts unto the Lord, and serve

him only : and he will deliver you out

of the hand of the Philistines. Then

the children of Israel did put away

Baalim and Ashtaroth, and served the

Lord only.

iy. Ye shall eat. p. vii.

Lesson III.

A ND Samuel said, Gather all Israel

.**. to Mizpeh, and I will pray for

you unto the Lord. And they ga

thered together to Mizpeh, and drew

water, and poured it out before the

Lord, and fasted on that day, and

said there, We have sinned against

the Lord. And Samuel judged the

children of Israel in Mizpeh. And

when the Philistines heard that the

children of Israel were gathered to

gether to Mizpeh, the lords of the

Philistines went up against Israel.

And when the children of Israel heard

it, they were afraid of the Philistines.

And the children of -Israel said to

Samuel, Cease not to cry unto the

Lord out God for us, that he will

save us out of the hands of the Philis

tines.

iy. And Elijah, p. vii.

Second Nocturn.

And for the months of September

and October.

Of the Book of S. Ambrose on the

Sacraments.

Lesson IV. Book 4.

TX7HO is the author of the Sacra-

* " ments, save the Lord Jesus?

Those Sacraments came down from

heaven. For every counsel is from

heaven. It is in truth, a great and

divine miracle, that God rained down

manna from heaven on the people ;

and the people toiled not, and did eat.

Therefore thou perhaps sayest : My

breadiscommonbread. But this bread

of thine is bread before the Sacra
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mental words ; when consecration

takes place, it becomes instead of

bread the Body of Christ. Let us

then establish this. How can that

which is bread become the Body of

Christ? By consecration. Whose

words then, and whose discourse is the

consecration ? Those of the Lord

Jesus. For all the other words which

are spoken, offerpraise to God, prayer is

made in them first for the people, for

sovereigns, and for others : but when

it comes to the hallowing of the

august Sacrifice, the Priest no longer

uses his own words, but the words of

Christ.

B/. As they were. p. vii.

Lesson V.

rpHEBEFOBE the word of Christ

-*- makes this Sacrament. What

word of Christ ? Doubtless that,

whereby all things were made. The

Lord commanded, and the heaven

was made : the Lord commanded,

and the earth was made : the Lord

commanded, and the seas were made :

the Lord commanded, and every crea

ture was produced. You see how

efficacious is the word of Christ. If

therefore there was such power in the

word of Christ, that things which

did not exist should begin to be, how

much more is it efficacious to change

things which already existed into

something else? The heaven did not

exist, the sea did not exist, the earth

did not exist. But hear what He

saith : He spake the word, and they

were made : He commanded, and

they were created. That I may then

give thee thine answer, it was not the

Body of Christ before consecration ;

but after consecration, I tell thee

that it is now the Body of Christ. He

spake the word, and it was made : He

commanded, and it was created.

B/. Jesus, p. viii.

Lesson VI.

"^"OW come back with me to my

.'.' statement. It was, no doubt, a

great and marvellous thing, that He

rained manna on the Jews from

heaven. But consider, whether is

greater, manna from heaven, or the

Body of Christ ? No doubt the Body

of Christ, Who was the Creator of

heaven. Further, he who ate manna

is dead. But whoso shall eat of this

Body, remission of sins shall be

granted him, and he shall not die for

ever. Therefore it is not mere form, that

thou sayest Amen when thou receivest ;

confessing then, in the spirit, that thou

receivest the Body of Christ. The

Priest saith to thee : The Body of

Christ ; and thou sayest : Amen ; that

is, Truly so. What the tongue confess

ed, that the affeotions hold.

B/. I am. p. viii.

Third Nocturn.

And for the months of September and

October.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. John.

Lesson VII. Chap. vi.

A T that time : Jesus said unto the

.". multitude of the Jews : My Flesh

is meat indeed, and My Blood is drink

indeed. And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Hilary the Bishop.

Book 8 on the Trinity.

We must not speak, in matters be

longing to God, in a human or

worldly sense. Let us read what is

written, let us understand what we

have read, and then let us fulfil the

duty of perfect faith. For, whatever

we speak concerning the truth of

Christ, by virtue of our natural facul

ties, we speak foolishly and impiously,

unless we learn of Him. For He saith,

My Flesh is meat indeed, and My

Blood is drink indeed. He that eateth

My Flesh, and drinketh My Blood,

dwelleth in Me, and I in him. There

is no room left for doubting concerning

the truth of His Body and Blood.

Bf. He that. p. ix.

Lesson VIII. ,

"C'OB now, both according to the

.*. plain statement of the Lord Him

self, and to our faith, it is truly Flesh

and truly Blood. And the taking and
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drinking of these effects this : that I

we should be in Christ, and Christ

in us. Is not this the truth? No

doubt it may happen not to be the

truth to those who deny that Christ

Jesus is very God. He is therefore

in us by His Flesh, and we are in

Him, inasmuch as this nature of ours

is with Him in God. But that we are

in Him through the sacrament of

His communicated Flesh and Blood,

He Himself beareth witness, saying :

And now the world seeth Me not, but

ye see Me : because I live, ye shall

live also : because I am in My Father,

' and ye in Me, and I in you.

RZ. As the living Father. p. ix.

Lesson IX.

"DUT that this unity of nature is in

.*-* us, He Himself thus beareth

witness : Whoso eateth My Flesh,

and drinketh My Blood, dwelleth in

Me, and I in him. For no one can

be in Him, save one in whom He is,

and who has taken into himself the

Flesh of Him, Who took upon Him

our flesh. He had already a little

before taught us the sacrament of

this perfect union, saying : As the

living Father hath sent Me, and I

live by the Father, even so he that

eateth Me, the same shall live by Me.

He therefore liveth by the Father,

and in whatever manner He liveth by

the Father, we shall live in the same

manner by His Flesh.

Te Deum, p. 15.

Thuesday.

Octave of Corpus Christi.

The Lessons of the First Nocturn are

read from the Epistle to the Corin

thians, as on the Festival, p. vi.

Second Nocturn.

And for the months of November and

December.

A Sermon of S. Cyril, Bishop of

Jerusalem.

Lesson IV. Catech. myst.

rpHE teaching of blessed Paul seems

-*- of itself to be amply sufficient to

make your faith touching divine

mysteries sure : of which when you

have been made worthy, you become,

so to speak, of the same Body and

the same Blood with Christ. For

S. Paul has just been proclaiming

that in the night in which our Lord

Jesus Christ was betrayed, taking

bread, and giving thanks, He brake

it, and gave it to His disciples, saying :

Take, eat : This is My Body. And

taking the cup, and giving thanks, He

said, Take, and drink : This is My

Blood. Seeing then that He Himself

hath pronounced and spoken of the

bread, This is My Body, who shall dare

to doubt thenceforward ? And when

too He hath said just as expressly :

This is My Blood : who can ever doubt

or say that it is not His Blood ?

R/. As they were. p. vii.

Lesson V.

/CHBIST at Cana of Galilee once

^ changed water into wine ; which

has a certain affinity to blood. And

shall we think Him not worthy of our

belief, that He could change wine

into blood? Called to that marriage

at which bodies are joined together,

He wrought this miracle contrary to

the expectation of all ; and shall we

not much more firmly be persuaded

that He hath so given us His Body

and Blood, for our enjoyment, that

we should receive them with full

certainty, as His Body and Blood ?

For he gives us His Body under the

form of bread, and gives us His Blood

under the form of wine, so that, when

you receive, you may take the Body

and Blood of Christ, and be made a

partaker of that same Body and Blood.

For so we become CHRisT-bearers,

that is, bearing Christ in our bodies,

when we receive His Body and Blood

into our members. Thus, according to

blessed Peter, we are made partakers

of the Divine Nature.

B/. Jesus, p. viii.

Lesson VI.

CHBIST, once, conversing with the

Jews, said, Except ye eat My
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Flesh, and drink My Blood, ye have

no life in you. But as they did not

spiritually receive what was spoken,

they were offended, and went away

backward, for they thought that He

was urging them to the eating of flesh.

Under the Old Testament, there was

shewbread, but it (seeing it belonged

to the Old Testament), had now come

to an end ; but in the New Testament,

there is the Bread of Heaven, and the

Cup of Salvation, which hallow both

the soul and body. Wherefore, I

would not that ye should look on them

as though they were bare and simple

bread, bare and simple wine ; for they

are the Body and Blood of Christ :

since even if thy senses deny it to thee,

yet let faith stablish thee. Judge not

the thing by its taste, but let faith

make thee certain, because, beyond all

doubt, thou hast been made worthy to

become a partaker of the Body and

Blood of Christ.

Bf. I am. p. viii.

Third Nocturn.

And for the months of November and

December.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. John.

Lesson VII. Chap. vi.

AT that time : Jesus said unto the

multitude of the Jews : My Flesh

is meat indeed, and My Blood is drink

indeed. And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Cyril, Bishop of

Alexandria.

Booh 4 on 8. John, Chap. 16.

He that eateth My Flesh , saith He,

and drinketh My Blood, abideth in Me,

and I in him. As if one should pour

some other wax into wax which is

melted, it must needs be that the one

mingles with the other through the

whole mass ; so too, whoso receives the

Body and Blood of the Lord, is in such

wise united with Him, that Christ is

found in him, and he in Christ.

You will find a somewhat similar

thing in Matthew. The kingdom of

heaven, saith He, is like to leaven,

which a woman took, and hid in three

measures of meal. As a little leaven,

according to Paul's saying, leaveneth

the whole lump, so a little blessing

draws the whole man into itself, and

fills him with its grace, and in this

wise, Christ abides in us, and we iu

Christ.

Bf. He that. p. ix.

Lesson VIII.

T ET us then, if we desire to obtain

-*-* eternal life, if we wish to have

the Giver of immortality within us,

eagerly haste to receive the blessing ;

and let us take heed, lest the devil

should lay a dangerous scruple as a

snare before us. You say well, quoth

he : nevertheless we are not unac

quainted with the Scripture, that he

that eateth of that bread, and

drinketh of that cup unworthily,

eateth and drinketh damnation to

himself. I therefore prove myself,

and find myself unworthy. When,

pray, whoever thou art that sayest

this, wilt thou be worthy? When

wilt thou offer thyself to Christ?

For if thou art unworthy through

sin, and dost not cease sinning (for who,

as the Psalmist saith, understandeth

his secret faults ?) thou wilt have no

share whatsoever in this quickening

sanctification.

iy. As the living Father, p. ix.

Lesson IX.

TX7HEBEFOBE I pray you, take

' • with you devout thoughts, live

zealously and godly, and you will

partake of the blessing ; which, believe

me, drives away, not death only, but

all diseases too. For when Christ

abides in us, He calms the fierce

law of our members, He strengthens

our devotion, quenches the troubles

of the mind, heals the sick, makes

whole the broken : and, as being the

Good Shepherd Who laid down His

life for the sheep, lifts us up from

every fall.

Te Deuro. p. IS.
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Friday.

All as in the Psalter.

Of the 1st Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. viii.

rpHEN all the elders of Israel

-*- gathered themselves together, and

came to Samuel unto Bamah ; and

said unto him, Behold, thou art old,

and thy sons walk not in thy ways :

now make us a king to judge us like

all the nations. But the thing dis

pleased Samuel, when they said, Give

us a king to judge us. And Samuel

prayed unto the Lord.

lty. Saul hath slain, p. xxvii.

Lesson II.

AND the Lord said unto Samuel,

Hearken unto the voice of the

people in all that they say unto thee :

for they have not rejected thee, but

they have rejected me, that I should

not reign over them. According to

all the works which they have done

since the day that 1 brought them up

out of Egypt even unto this day,

wherewith they have forsaken me,

and served other gods, so do they

also unto thee. Now therefore

hearken unto their voice : howbeit yet

protest solemnly unto them, and shew

them the manner of the king that

shall reign over them.

iy. Ye mountains of Gilboa. p. xxvii.

Lesson III.

AND Samuel told all the words of

the Lord unto the people that

asked of him a king. And he said,

This will be the manner of the king

that shall reign over you : He will

take your sons, and appoint them for

himself, for his chariots, and to be

his horsemen ; and some shall run

before his chariots. And he will

appoint him captains over thousands,

and captains over fifties ; and will set

them to ear his ground, and to reap

his harvest, and to make his instru

ments of war, and instruments of his

chariots. And he will take your

daughters to be confectioneries, and

and to be cooks, and to be bakers.

And he will take your fields, and youi

vineyards, and your oliveyards, even

the best of them, and give them to

his servants.

J\!\ I took thee. p. xxvii.

Saturday.

Of the 1st Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. ix.

"M"OW there was a man of Benjamin,

.^ ' whose name was Kish, the son of

Abiel, the son of Zeror, the son of

Bechorath, the son of Aphiah, a

Benjamite, a mighty man of power.

And he had a son, whose name was

Saul, a choice young man, and a

goodly : and there was not among the

children of Israel a goodlier person

than he : from his shoulders and up

ward he was higher than any of the

people. And the asses of Kish Saul's

father were lost. And Kish said to

Saul his son, Take now one of the

servants with thee, and arise, go seek

the asses. And he passed through

mount Ephraim, and passed through

the land of Shalisha, but they found

them not : then they passed through

the land of Shalim, and there they

were not : and he passed through the

land of the Benjamites, but they found

them not.

Bf. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

Lesson II.

A ND when they were come to the

.". land of Zuph, Saul said to his

servant that was with him, Come, and

let us return ; lest my father leave

caring for the asses, and take thought

for us. And he said unto him, Be

hold now, there is in this city a man

of God, and he is an honourable man ;

all that he saith cometh surely to

pass : now let us go thither ; per-

adventure he can shew us our way

that we should go. Then said Saul to

his servant, But, behold, if we go,

what shall we bring the man for the

bread is spent in our vessels, and

there is not a present to bring to the

man of God : what have •- * *-"*
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the servant answered Saul again, and

said, Behold, I have here at hand the

fourth part of a shekel of silver : that

will I give to the man of God, to tell

us our way.

1y. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

AND they went up into the city:

.**- and when they were come into

the city, behold, Samuel came out

against them, for to go up to the high

place. Now the Lord had told Samuel

in his ear a day before Saul came,

saying, To-morrow about this time I

will send thee a man out of the land

of Benjamin, and thou shalt anoint

him to be captain over my people

Israel, that he may save my people

out of the hand of the Philistines ;

for I have looked upon my people,

because their cry is come unto me.

And when Samuel saw Saul, the Lord

said unto him, Behold the man whom

I spake to thee of ! This same shall

reign over my people.

iy. Hearken, O Lord. p. xxix.

Second Sunday after Trinity.

Inv. Let us, worship. Ps. Venite, p. 3.

Hymn. Nocte surgentes, p. 4. Ants.

Pes., and J.J. of Pss. p. 5.

First Nocturn.

Of the 1st Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chaps. ix. and x.

rPHEN Saul drew near to Samuel in

-*- the gate, and said, Tell me, I pray

thee, where the seer's house is. And

Samuel answered Saul, and said, I am

the seer : go up before me unto the

high place ; for ye shall eat with me

to-day, and to-morrow I will let thee

go, and will tell thee all that is in

thine heart. And as for thine asses

that were lost three days ago, set not

thy mind on them : for they are found.

And on whom is all the desire of

Israel ? Is it not on thee, and on all

thy father's house 1 And Saul

answered and said, Am not I a Benja-

mite, of the smallest of the tribes of

Israel ? and my family the least of all

I the families of the tribe of Benjamin ?

wherefore then speakest thou so to

me?

HZ. Prepare your hearts unto the

Lord, and serve Him only : • and He

will deliver you out of the hands of

your enemies, f. Beturn unto Him

with all your hearts, and put away

the strange gods from among you.

And.

Lesson II.

A ND Samuel took Saul and his

-". servant, and brought them into

the parlour, and made them sit in

the chiefest place among them that

were bidden, which were about thirty

persons. And Samuel said unto the

cook, Bring the portion which I gave

thee, of which I said unto thee, Set it

by thee. And the cook took up the

shoulder, and that which was upon it,

and set it before Saul. And Samuel

said, Behold that which is left ! set it

before thee, and eat: for unto this

time hath it been kept for thee since I

said, I have invited the people. So

Saul did eat with Samuel that day.

And when they were come down from

the high place into the city, Samuel

communed with Saul upon the top of

the house.

HZ. God is the hearer of all ; He

sent His Angel and took me from

my father's flock : * and anointed me

with the anointing of His mercy, 'f.

The Lord that delivered me out of

the paw of the lion, and out of the

paw of the bear, He hath delivered

me. And.

Lesson III.

A ND they arose early : and it came

**. to pass about the spring of the

day, that Samuel called Saul to the

top of the house, saying, Up, that I

may send thee away. And Saul

arose, and they went out both of them,

he and Samuel, abroad. And as they

were going down to the end of the

city, Samuel said to Saul, Bid the ser

vant pass on before us, (and he

passed on,) but stand thou still a

while, that I may shew thee the
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word of God. Then Samuel took a

vial of oil, and poured it upon his

head, and kissed him, and said, Is it

not because the Lord hath anointed

thee to be captain over his inhe

ritance ?

iy. The Lord that delivered me

out of the paw of the lion, * and

out of the paw of the bear, He will

deliver me out of the hands of mine

enemies, y. God hath sent forth

His mercy and truth ; He hath de

livered my soul from among lions.

He. Glory. He.

Second Nocturn.

From the Exposition of S. Gregory the

Pope on the Books of Samuel.

Lesson IV.

Book 4. Chap. 5. on 1 Sam. 10.

QAMUEL took a vial of oil, and

^ poured it on his head. No doubt

what is denoted by this unction is that

which is even now practically set forth

in Holy Church, because whoso is

placed in the highest post, receives

the sacrament of unction. And be

cause the unction is itself a sacrament,

it is right that he who is advanced

be outwardly anointed, that he may be

inwardly strengthened by the power

of the sacrament. Let us therefore

first examine with some care the

qualities of oil. Oil, then, floats

on the top of other fluids; oil feeds

fire; oil is wont to heal wounds.

By the first, therefore, it signifies the

goodness of mercy, because it is

written of the Lord : His mercy is over

all His works. Because it feeds fire,

it denotes the grace of preaching, which

enlightens the understanding of the

elect.

BZ. Saul hath slain his thousands,

and David his ten thousands. * For

the hand of the Lord was with him ;

he killed the Philistine, and took

away the reproach from Israel. ~f.

Is not this David, of whom they sang

one to another in dances, saying, Saul

hath slain his thousands, and David

his ten thousands ? For. -

Lesson V

A ND because wounds are healed

**.*. by oil, this clearly implies that

the wounds of our sins are to

be washed away. Let the' king's

head, then, be anointed, because

his understanding is to be filled

with the spiritual grace of the Teacher.

Let him have oil for his anointing,

let him have abundant mercy, which he

is to set above other virtues. Let him

have oil, in order that he may, by his

speech, shine powerfully on others

whilst cherishing the fervour of the

Holy Ghost within himself. Let

him have no less the oil of medicine,

that he may wisely determine how to

wash away the foulness of sins, and

restore diseased minds to health.

Jy. Ye mountains of Gilboa, let

there be no dew, neither let there

be rain upon you: * for there the

mighty of Israel are fallen. ~f. All

ye mountains that are round about

it, the Lord visit you, but let Him

pass over from Gilboa. For.

Lesson VI.

T>UT Saul is anointed from a vial ;

-*-* not to foreshow doctrine, but to

signify things to come. A vial is a

small vessel : what is the reason, then,

that Saul is anointed from a vial, save

that he is rejected at the last ? For

because he afterwards refused to obey

the Lord, he heard from Samuel,

Because thou hast rejected the word

of the Lord, He also hath rejected

thee from being king. For he who

received spiritual grace, and yet was

to be cast away, held but a little, like

a vial of oil. And this is aptly

observed even in the rules of Holy

Church. For very often men who are

not perfect in the love of God and

their neighbour, receive the dignity

of the episcopate.

B;. I took thee from thy father's

house, saith the Lord, and set thee

to feed the flock of My people. * And

I was with thee whithersoever thou

wentest, establishing thy throne for

ever. f. And I made thee a great
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name like onto the name of the great

men that are in the earth, and have

caused thee to rest from all thine

enemies. And. Glory. And.

The lessons for the third Noctnrn of

the Second Sunday after Trinity are tet

down at the end of the Proper of the

Seasons in order, with those of the other

Sundays, from this time forth till

Advent.

R/. vii. I have sinned above the

number of the sands of the sea ;

my transgressions are multiplied, and

I am not worthy to behold and see

the height of heaven for the maltitude

of mine iniquities : for I have provoked

Thy wrath, * and done evil before

Thee. y. For I acknowledge my faults

and my sin is ever before me : against

Thee only have I sinned. And.

ry. viii. Two Seraphim cried one

to the other: * Holy, Holy, Holy,

Lord God of hosts: * the whole

earth is full of His glory, y. For

there are three that bear record

in heaven, the Father, the Word,

and the Holy Ghost, and these three

are one. Holy. Glory. The whole.

This iy. is said after the 8th Lesson

on Sunday, till Advent. But on

Wednesday and Saturday, till the 1st

Sunday in August, when the lyiy.

are used from the 3rd Nocturn of

Sunday, in its place is said the 2nd iy.

of the following Monday ; and in place

of the 3rd, the 3rd of the same

Monday.

Monday.

Of the 1st book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. x.

AND Samuel called the people to

gether unto the Lord to Mizpeh ;

and said unto the children of Israel,

Thus saith the Lord God of Israel, I

brought up Israel out of Egypt, and

delivered you out of the hand of the

Egyptians, and out of the hand of all

kingdoms, and of them that oppressed

you : and ye have this day rejected

your God, who himself saved you out

of all your adversities and your tribu

lations; and ye have said unto him,

Nay, but set a king over us. Now

therefore present yourselves before

the Lord by your tribes, and by your

thousands.

iy. Bemember Thy covenant, O

Lord, and say to the angel that

destroyeth, Stay now thine hand, *

that the earth be not made desolate,

nor every living soul be destroyed.

y. Even I it is that have sinned, and

done evil indeed : but as for these

sheep, what have they done ? let Thy

wrath, I pray Thee, 0 Lord, be turned

away from Thy people. That.

Lesson II.

A ND when Samuel had caused all

."- the tribes of Israel to come near,

the tribe of Benjamin was taken.

When he had caused the tribe of

Benjamin to come near by their

families, the family of Matri was

taken, and Saul the son of Kish was

taken : and when they sought him he

could not be found. Therefore they

enquired of the Lord further, if the

man should yet come thither. And

the Lord answered, Behold, he hath

hid himself among the stuff. And

they ran and fetched him thence : and

when he stood among the people, he

was higher than any of the people

from his shoulders and upward. And

Samuel said to all the people, See ye

him whom the Lord hath chosen,

that there is none like him among all

the people ? And all the people

shouted, and said, God save the

king.

iy. Thou hast heard, O Lord, the

prayer of Thy servant, that he should

build a temple to Thy Name : * bless

and sanctify this house for ever, O

Lord God of Israel, y. O Lord,

Who keepest covenant and mercy

with Thy servants that walk before

Thee with their whole heart. Bless.

Lesson III.

'TlHEN Samuel told the people the

-*- manner of the kingdom, and wrote

it in a book, and laid it up before the
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Lord. And Samuel sent all the

people away, every man to his house.

And Saul also went home to Gibeah ;

and there went with him a band of

men, whose hearts God had touched.

But the children of Belial said, How

shall this man save us? And they

despised him, and brought him no

presents. But he held his peace.

ty. Hearken, O Lord, to the cry

and to the prayer which Thy servant

prayeth before Thee to-day, that

Thine eyes may be open, and Thine

ears attent * toward this house night

and day. y. Look down, O Lord,

from Thyholy habitation, from heaven.

Glory. Toward.

Tuesday.

Of the 1st Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. xii.

AND Samuel said unto all Israel,

.". Behold, I have hearkened unto

your voice in all that ye said unto me,

and have made a king over you. And

now, behold, the king walketh before

you : and I am old and grayheaded ;

and, behold, my sons are with you :

and I have walked before you from my

childhood unto this day. Behold,

here I am : witness against me before

the Lord, and before his anointed :

whose ox have I taken ? or whose ass

have I taken? or whom have I de

frauded ? whom have I oppressed ? or

of whose hand have I received any

bribe to blind mine eyes therewith ?

and I will restore it you. And they

said, Thou hast not defrauded us, nor

oppressed us, neither hast thou taken

ought of any man's hand. And he

said unto them, The Lord is witness

against you, and his anointed is wit

ness this day, that ye have not found

ought in my hand. And they an

swered, He is witness.

Sf. Lord if Thy people, p. xxxiv.

Lesson II.

A ND Samuel said unto the people,

-"- It is the Lord that advanced

Moses and Aaron, and that brought

your fathers up out of the land of

Egypt. Now therefore stand still, that

I may reason with you before the Lord

of all the righteous acts of the Lord,

which he did to you and to your

fathers. When Jacob was come into

Egypt, and your fathers cried unto

the Lord, then the Lord sent Moses

and Aaron, which brought forth your

fathers out of Egypt, and made them

dwell in this place. And when they

forgat the Lord their God, he sold

them into the hand of Sisera, captain

of the host of Hazor, and into the

hand of the Philistines, and into the

hand of the king of Moab, and they

fought against them.

BZ. And it came to pass. p. xxxv.

Lesson III.

A ND they cried unto the Lord, and

.". said, We have sinned, because we

have forsaken the Lord, and have

served Baalim and Ashtaroth : but

now deliver us out of the hand of our

enemies, and we will serve thee. And

the Lord sent Jerabbaal, and Bedan,

and Jephthah, and Samuel, and de

livered you out of the hand of your

enemies on every side, and ye dwelled

safe. And when ye saw that Nahash

the king of the children of Ammon

came against you, ye said unto me,

Nay ; but a king shall reign over us :

when the Lord your God was your

king. Now therefore behold- the king

whom ye have chosen, and whom you

have desired ! and, behold, the Lord

hath set a king over you. If ye will

fear the Lord, and serve him, and

obey his voice, and not rebel against

the commandment of the Lord, then

shall both ye and also the king that

reigneth over you continue following

the Lord your God.

Bf. I took thee. p. xxvii.

Wrdnesday.

Of the 1st Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. xiii.

QAUL reigned one year ; and when

^ he had reigned two years over

Israel, Saul chose him three thousand

men of Israel ; whereof two thousand
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were with Saul in Michmash and in

mount Beth-el, and a thousand were

with Jonathan in Gibeah of Benjamin :

and the rest of the people he sent

ever; man to his tent. And Jonathan

smote the garrison of the Philistines

that was in Geba, and the Philistines

heard of it. And Saul blew the

trumpet throughout all the land,

saying, Let the. Hebrews hear. And

all Israel heard say that Saul had

smitten a garrison of the Philistines,

and that Israel also was had in

abomination with the Philistines.

And the people were called together

after Saul to Gilgal.

Bjl. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

Lesson II.

A ND the Philistines gathered them-

•"- selves together to fight with

Israel, thirty thousand chariots, and

six thousand horsemen, and people as

the sand which is on the sea shore in

multitude : and they came up, and

pitched in Michmash, eastward from

Beth-aven. When the men of Israel

saw that they were in a strait, (for the

people were distressed,) then the

people did hide themselves in caves,

and in thickets, and in rocks,

and in high places, and in pits. And

some of the Hebrews went over

Jordan to the land of Gad and Gilead.

As for Saul, he was yet in Gilgal, and

all the people followed him trembling.

And he tarried seven days, according

to the set time that Samuel had

appointed : but Samuel came not to

Gilgal ; and the people were scattered

from him.

iy. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

A ND Saul said, Bring hither a burnt

.**- offering to me, and peace offerings.

And he offered the burnt offering.

And it oame to pass, that as soon as

he had made an end of offering the

burnt offering, behold, Samuel came ;

and Saul went out to meet him, that

he might salute him. And Samuel

■aid, What hast thou done? And

Saul said, Because I saw that the

people were scattered from me, and

that thou earnest not within the days

appointed, and that the Philistines

gathered themselves together at Mich

mash; therefore said I, The Philis

tines will come down now upon me to

Gilgal, and I have not made supplica

tion unto the Lord : I forced myself

therefore, and offered a burnt offering.

And Samuel said to Saul, Thou hast

done foolishly: thou hast not kept

the commandment of the Lord thy

God, which he commanded thee : for

now would the Lord have established

thy kingdom upon Israel for ever.

But now thy kingdom shall not con

tinue : the Lord hath sought him a

man after his own heart, and the

Lord hath commanded him to be

captain over his people, because thou

hast not kept that which the Loud

commanded thee.

Bf. Hearken, O Lord. p. xxix.

Thursday.

Of the 1st Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. xiv.

A ND Jonathan said to the young

**' . man that bare his armour, Come,

and let us go over unto the garrison

of these uncircumcised : it may be '

that the Lord will work for us : for

there is no restraint to the Lord to

save by many or by few. And his

armourbearer said unto him, Do all

that is in thine heart : turn thee ;

behold, I am with thee according to

thy heart. Then said Jonathan,

Behold, we will pass over unto these

men, and we will discover ourselves

unto them. If they say thus unto

us, Tarry until we come to you ; then

we will stand still in our place, and

will not go np unto them. But if

they say thus, Come up unto us ;

then we will go up : for the Lord

hath delivered them into our hand :

and this shall be a sign unto us.

And both of them discovered them

selves unto the garrison of the Philis

tines: and the Philistines said,
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Behold, the Hebrews come forth out

of the holes where they had hid them

selves.

Itf. Prepare, p. xxvi.

Lesson II.

\ ND the men of the garrison an-

."- swered Jonathan and his armour-

bearer, and said, Come up to us, and

we will shew you a thing. And

Jonathan said unto his armourbearer,

Come up after me : for the Lord hath

delivered them into the hand of Israel.

And Jonathan climbed up upon his

hands and upon his feet, and his

armourbearer after him : and they

fell before Jonathan ; and his armour-

bearer slew after him. And that

first slaughter, which Jonathan and

his armourbearer made, was about

twenty men, within as it were an half

acre of land, which a yoke of oxen

might plow. And there was trembling

in the host, in the field, and among

all the people : the garrison, and the

spoilers, they also trembled, and the

earth quaked : so it was a very great

trembling.

iy. God is the hearer, p. xxvi.

Lesson III.

A ND the watchmen of Saul in

.". Gibeah of Benjamin looked ; and,

behold, the multitude melted away,

and they went on beating down one

another. Then said Saul unto the

people that were with him, Number

now, and see who is gone from us.

And when they had numbered, be

hold, Jonathan and his armourbearer

were not there. And Saul said unto

Ahiah, Bring hither the ark of God.

Por the ark of God was at that time

with the children of Israel. And it

came to pass, while Saul talked unto

the priest, that the noise that was in

the host of the Philistines went on

and increased : and Saul said unto

the priest, Withdraw thine hand.

And Saul and all the people that were

with him assembled themselves, and

they came to the battle : and, behold,

every man's sword was against his

fellow, and there was a very great

discomfiture.

iy. The Lord that. p. xxvii.

Friday.

Of the 1st Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. xv.

OAMUEL also said unto Saul, The

k-' Lord sent me to anoint thee to

be king over his people, over Israel :

now therefore hearken unto the voice

of the words of the Lord. Thus saith

the Lord of hosts, I remember that

which Amalek did to Israel, how he

laid wait for him in the way, when

he came up from Egypt. Now go and

smite Amalek, and utterly destroy all

that they have, and spare them not ;

but slay both man and woman, infant

and suckling, ox and sheep, camel

and ass.

iy. Saul hath slain, p. xxvii.

Lesson II.

A ND Saul gathered the people to-

**- gether, and numbered them in

Telaim, two hundred thousand foot

men, and ten thousand men of Judah.

And Saul came to a city of Amalek,

and laid wait in the valley. And

Saul said unto the Kenites, Go,

depart, get you down from among the

Amalekites, lest I destroy you with

them : for ye shewed kindness to all

the children of Israel, when they

came up out of Egypt. So the Kenites

departed from among the Amalekites.

And Saul smote the Amalekites from

Havilah until thou comest to Shur,

that is over against Egypt. And he

took Agag the king of the Amalekites

alive, and- utterly destroyed all the

people with the edge of the sword.

IV. Ye mountains, p. xxvii.

Lesson III.

"DUT Saul and the people spared

*-* Agag, and the best of the sheep,

and of the oxen, and of the fatlings,

and the lambs, and all that was good,

and would not utterly destroy them :

but everything that was vile and

refuse, that they destroyed utterly.
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Then came the word of the Lord

unto Samuel, saying, It repenteth

me that I have set np Saul to be

king : for he is turned back from

following me, and hath not performed

my commandments. And it grieved

Samuel ; and he cried unto the Lord

all night.

1\Z. I took thee. p. xxvii.

Saturday.

Of the 1st Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. xvi.

AND the Lord said unto Samuel,

How long wilt thou mourn for

Saul, seeing I have rejected him from

reigning over Israel? fill thine horn

with oil, and go, I will send thee to

Jesse the Beth-lehemite : for I have

provided me a king among his sons.

And Samuel said, How can I go ? if

Saul hear it, he will kill me. And the

Lord said, Take an heifer with thee,

and say, I am come to sacrifice to the

Lord. And call Jesse to the sacrifice,

and I will shew thee what thou shalt

do : and thou shalt anoint unto me

him whom I name unto thee.

fy. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

Lesson II.

AND Samuel did that which the

Lord spake, and came to Beth

lehem. And the elders of the town

trembled at his coming, and said,

Comest thou peaceably ? And he

said, Peaceably : I am come to sacrifice

unto the Lord: sanctify yourselves,

and come with me to the sacrifice.

And he sanctified Jesse and his sons,

and called them to the sacrifice. And

it came to pass when they were come,

that he looked on Eliab, and said,

Surely the Lord's anointed is before

him. But the Lord said unto Samuel,

Look not on his countenance, or on

the height of his stature : because I

have refused him : for the Lord seeth

not as man seeth ; for man looketh on

the outward appearance, but the Lord

looketh on the heart.

fy. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

rpHEN Jesse called Abinadab, and

-*- made him pass before Samuel.

And he said, Neither hath the Lord

chosen this. Then Jesse made Sham-

nuih to pass by. And he said, Neither

hath the Lord chosen this. Again,

Jesse made seven of his sons to pass

before Samuel. And Samuel said

unto Jesse, The Lord hath not chosen

these. And Samuel said unto Jesse,

Are here all thy children? And he

said, There remainethyet the youngest,

and, behold, he keepeth the sheep.

And Samuel said unto Jesse, Send

and fetch him.

iy. Hearken, O Lord. p. xxix.

Third Sunday after Trinity.

All as in the Psalter.

First Nocturn.

Of the 1st Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. xvii.

TVTOW the Philistines gathered to-

.^ ' gether their armies to battle, and

were gathered together at Shochoh,

which belongeth to Judah, and pitched

between Shochoh and Azekah, in

Ephes-dammim. And Saul and the

men of Israel were gathered together,

and pitched by the valley of Elah,

and set the battle in array against the

Philistines. And the Philistines stood

on a mountain on the one side, and

Israel stood on a mountain on the

other side : and there was a valley

between them. And there went out

a champion out of the camp of the

Philistines, named Goliath, of Gath,

whose height was six cubits and a

span. And he had an helmet of

brass upon his head, and he was

armed with a coat of mail : and the

weight of the coat was five thousand

shekels of brass. And he had greaves

of brass upon his legs, and a target of

brass between his shoulders. And the

staff of his spear was like a weaver's

beam; and his spear's head weighed

six hundred shekels of iron : and one

bearing a shield went before him.

fy. Prepare, p. xxvi.
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Lesson II.

A ND he stood and cried unto the

.**- armies of Israel, and said unto

them, Why are ye come out to set

your battle in array ? am not I a

Philistine, and ye servants to Saul?

choose you a man for you, and let

him come down to me. If he be able

to fight with me, and to kill me, then

will we be your servants : but if I

prevail against him, and kill him,

then shall ye be our servants, and

serve us. And the Philistine said, I

defy the armies of Israel this day;

give me a man, that we may fight

together. When Saul and all Israel

heard those words of the Philistine,

they were dismayed, and greatly

afraid.

Bjl. God is the hearer, p. xxvi.

Lesson III.

"M"OW David was the son of that

.1-~ Ephrathite of Beth-lehem-judah,

whose name was Jesse; and he had

eight sons : and the man went among

men for an old man in the days of

Saul. And the three eldest sons of

Jesse went and followed Saul to the

battle : and the names of his three

sons that went to the battle were

Eliab the firsthorn, and next unto

him Abinadab, and the third Sham-

mah. And David was the youngest ;

and the three eldest followed Saul.

But David went and returned from

Saul to feed his father's sheep at

Beth-lehem. And the Philistine drew

near morning and evening, and pre

sented himself forty days.

RZ. The Lord that. p. xxvii.

Second Nocturn.

A Sermon of S. Augustine the Bishop.

Lesson IV.

Sermon 197 of the Seasons.

HPHE children of Israel encamped

-*- against their adversaries forty

days. Forty days, on account of the

four seasons of the year, and the four

quarters of the world, signify the

present life, in which Christian people

VOL. II.

cease not to fight against Goliath or

his host, that is against the devil and

his angels ; whom yet they could not

conquer, unless Christ, the true

David, had come down among them

with His staff, that is, with the mystery

of the Cross. For before the advent of

Christ, beloved brethren, the devil

was loosed; but when Christ came,

He did to him that which was

written in the gospel : No man can

enter into a strong man's house and

spoil his goods, unless he first bind

the strong man. Christ, therefore,

came, and bound the devil.

Bf. Saul hath slain, p. xxvii.

Lesson V.

OUT some man may say : If he be

.*-* bound, why doth he yet prevail

so much ? True it is, beloved

brethren, that he does greatly prevail ;

but he rules only among the lukewarm

and negligent, and those who fear not

God in sincerity. For he is bound

as a dog is fastened, bound with a

chain ; and can bite no man except him

who has come close to him in fatal

confidence. Consider now, brethren,

how foolish that man is whom a

chained dog bites. Be thou, then,

unwilling to approach too near the

devil by thine own will and lust, and

he will not dare to approach thee.

He may bark, he may solicit, but he

cannot bite at all, except him that

wills to be bitten. For he hurts not

by force, but by persuasion ; nor does

he wrest from us our consent, but

only seeks it.

RZ\ Ye mountains, p. xxvii.

Lesson VI.

"P\AVJJJ, therefore, came and found

-*-' the people of the Jews fighting

against the devil, and when there was

none that dared to go down to single

combat, he, who was a type of Christ,

went forth to the fight, took his staff

in his hand, and went forth against

Goliath. And in him was then figured

what in our Lord Jesus Christ

was fulfilled. For Christ, the true

d

/
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David, came, Who, when about to fight

against the spiritual Goliath, that is,

the devil, Himself carried His cross.

Notice, brethren, where David smote

Goliath : namely, in his forehead,

where he had not the sign of th6

cross. For, as the staff was a type

of the cross, so also that stone with

which the giant was smitten, signified

Christ the Lord.

RZ. I took thee. p. xxvii.

R/. vii. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

B/. viii. Two Seraphim, p. xxviii.

Monday.

Of the 1st Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. xvii.

A ND the men of Israel said, Have

.**. ye seen this man that is come

np ? surely to defy Israel is he oome

up : and it shall be, that the man

who killeth him, the king will enrich

him with great riches, and will give

him his daughter, and make his

father's house free in Israel. And

David spake to the men that stood by

him, saying, What shall be done to

the man that killeth this Philistine,

and taketh away the reproach from

Israel ? for who is this uncircumcised

Philistine, that he should defy the

armies of the living God ?

Bf. Bemember. p. xxviii.

Lesson II.

A ND when the words were heard

.". which David spake, they re

hearsed them before Saul : and he

sent for him. And David said to

Saul, Let no man's heart fail because

of him : thy servant will go and fight

with this Philistine. And Saul said

to David, Thou art not able to go

against this Philistine to fight with

him : for thou art but a youth, and

he a man of war from his youth.

B/. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

A ND David said unto Saul, Thy

.". servant kept his father's sheep,

and there came a lion, and a bear,

and took a lamb out of the flock : and

I went out after him, and smote him,

and delivered it out of his mouth:

and when he arose against me, I

caught him by his beard, and smote

him, and slew him. Thy servant slew

both the lion and the bear : and this

uncircumcised Philistine shall be as

one of them.

B/. Hearken, O Lord. p. xxix.

Tuesday.

Of the 1st Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. xvii.

A ND Saul armed David with his

**. armour, and he put an helmet of

brass upon his head ; also he armed

him with a coat of mail. And David

girded his sword upon his armour,

and he assayed to go ; for he had not

proved it. And David said unto Saul,

I cannot go with these ; for I have

not proved them. And David put

them off him. And he took his staff

in his hand, and chose him five

smooth stones out of the brook, and

put them in a shepherd's bag which

he had, even in a scrip ; and his sling

was in his hand, and he drew near to

the Philistine.

Bf. Lord, if Thy people return

unto Thee, and pray toward Thy holy

house: * hear Thou in heaven Thy

dwelling place, and deliver them from

the hand of their enemies. ~f. If

Thy people have sinned against Thee,

and turn again to Thee, and confess

Thy name, and pray, and make sup

plication unto Thee in this house.

Hear.

Lesson II.

A ND the Philistine came on and

.**. drew near unto David : and the

man that bare the shield went before

him. And when the Philistine looked

about, and saw David, he disdained

him: for he was but a youth, and

ruddy, and of a fair countenance.

And the Philistine said unto David,

Am I a dog, that thou comest to ma

with staves? And the Philistine
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cursed David by his gods. And the

Philistine said unto David, Come

to me, and I will give thy flesh unto

the fowls of the air, and to the beasts

of the field. Then said David to the

Philistine, Thou comest to me with

a sword, and with a spear, and with a

shield: but I come to thee in the

name of the Lord of hosts, the God

of the armies of Israel, whom thou

hast defied. This day will the Lord

deliver thee into mine hand; and I

will smite thee, and take thine head

from thee ; and I will give the car

cases of the host of the Philistines

this day unto the fowls of the air, and

to the wild beasts of the earth ; that

all the earth may know that there is a

God in Israel.

fy. And it came to pass when the

Lord would take up Elijah by a

whirlwind into heaven, * Elisha cried

and said, My father, my father, the

chariot of Israel and the horsemen

thereof, y. As they went on, and

talked, behold, there appeared a cha

riot of fire, and horses of fire, and

parted them both asunder ; and

Elijah went up by a whirlwind into

heaven. Elisha.

Lesson III.

AND it came to pass, when the

.". Philistine arose and came and

drew nigh to meet David, that David

hasted, and ran toward the army to

meet the Philistine. And David put

his hand in his bag, and took thence

a stone, and slang it, and smote the

Philistine in his forehead, that the

stone sank into his forehead ; and he

fell upon his face to the earth. So

David prevailed over the Philistine

with a sling and with a stone, and

smote the Philistine, and slew him ;

but there was no sword in the hand of

David. Therefore David ran, and

stood upon the Philistine, and took

his sword, and drew it out of the

sheath thereof, and slew him, and cut

off his head therewith.

II?. I took thee. p. xxvii.

Wrdnesday.

Of the 1st Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap, xviii.

A ND it came to pass as they came,

.**. when David was returned from

the slaughter of the Philistine, that

the women came out of all cities of

Israel, singing and dancing, to meet

king Saul, with tabrets, with joy, and

with instruments of musick. And the

women answered one another as they

played, and said, Saul hath stain his

thousands, and David his ten thou

sands. And Saul was very wroth, and

the saying displeased him ; and he

said, They have ascribed unto David

ten thousands, and to me they have

ascribed but thousands : and what can

he have more but the kingdom ?

Bf. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

Lesson II.

A ND Saul eyed David from that day

**. and forward. And it came to

pass on the morrow, that the evil

spirit from God came upon Saul, and

he prophesied in the midst of the

house : and David played with his

hand, as at other times: and there

was a javelin in Saul's hand. And

Saul cast the javelin; for he said, I

will smite David even to the wall with

it. And David avoided out of his

presence twice. And Saul was afraid

of David, because the Lord was with

him, and was departed from Saul.

Therefore Saul removed him from him,

and made him his captain over a thou

sand ; and he went out and came in

before the people.

Bjl. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

A ND David behaved himself wisely
-tl- in all his ways ; and the Lord

was with him. Wherefore when Saul

saw that he behaved himself very

wisely, he was afraid of him. But aU

Israel and Judah loved David, because

he went out and came in before them.

And Saul said to David, Behold my

elder daughter Merab, her will I give

s

d2
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thee to wife ; only te thou valiant for

me, and fight the Lord's battles. For

Saul said, Let not mine hand be upon

him, but let the hand of the Philis

tines be upon Mm.

RZ . Hearken, p. xxix.

Thursday.

Of the 1st Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. xix.

AND Saul spake to Jonathan his

.**. son, and to all his servants, that

they should kill David. But Jonathan

Saul's son delighted much in David :

and Jonathan told David, saying,

Saul my father seeketh to kill thee :

now therefore, I pray thee, take heed

to thyself until the morning, and abide

in a secret place, and hide thyself:

and I will go out and stand beside my

father in the field where thou art, and

I will commune with my father of

thee ; and what I see, that I will tell

thee.

RZ. Prepare, p. xxvi.

Lesson II.

A ND Jonathan spake good of David

•"- unto Saul his father, and said

unto him, Let not the king sin against

his servant, against David ; because

he hath not sinned against thee, and

because his works have been to thee-

ward very good : for he did put his

life in his hand, and slew the Philis

tine, and the Loud wrought a great

salvation for all Israel : thou sawest

it, and didst rejoice : wherefore then

wilt thou sin against innocent blood,

to slay David without a cause ? And

Saul hearkened unto the voice of

Jonathan : and Saul sware, As the

Lord liveth, he shall not be slain.

!{/. God is the hearer, p. xxvi.

Lesson III.

A ND there was war again : and

."- David went out, and fought with

the Philistines, and slew them with a

great slaughter ; and they fled from

him. And the evil spirit from the

Loud was upon Saul, as he sat in his

house with his javelin in his hand :

and David played with his hand. And

Saul -sought to smite David even to

the wall with the javelin ; but he

slipped -away out of Saul's presence,

and he emote the javelin into the wall :

and David fled, and escaped that

night.

RZ. The Lord that. p. xxvii.

Friday.

Of the 1st Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. xx.

A ND David fled from Naioth in

.£*- Bamah, and came and said be

fore Jonathan, What have I done?

what is mine iniquity? and what is

my sin before thy father, that he

seeketh my life? And he said unto

him, God forbid ; thou shalt not die :

behold, my father will do nothing

either great or small, but that he will

shew it me : and why. should my

father hide this thing from me ? it is

not so.

iy. Saul hath slain, p. xxvii.

Lesson II.

A ND David sware moreover, and

.**. said, Thy father certainly know-

eth that I have found grace in thine

eyes ; and he saith, Let not Jonathan

know this, lest he be grieved : but

truly as the Lord liveth, and as thy

soul liveth, there is but a step between

me and death. Then said Jonathan

unto David, Whatsoever thy soul

desireth, I will even do it for thee.

R/y. Ye mountains, p. xxvii.

Lesson III,

A ND David said unto Jonathan,

.**. Behold, to-morrow is the new

moon, and I should not fail to sit

with the king at meat: but let me

go, that I may hide myself in the

field unto the third day at even. If

thy father at all miss me, then say,

David earnestly asked leave of me

that he might run to Bethlehem his

city: for there is a yearly sacrifice

there for all the family. If he say

thus, It is well ; thy servant shall

have peace : but if he be very wroth,
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then be sure that evil is determined

by him.

iy. I took thee. p. xrvii.

Saturday.

Of the 1st Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. xxi.

rjiHEN came David to Nob to

-*- Ahimelech the priest : and Ahime-

lech was afraid at the meeting of

David, and said unto him, Why art

thou alone, and no man with thee?

And David said unto Ahimelech the

priest, The king hath commanded me

a business, and hath said unto me,

Let no man know anything of the

business whereabout I send thee, and

what I have commanded thee : and I

have appointed my servants to such

and such a place. Now therefore

what is under thine hand ? Give me

five loaves of bread in mine hand, or

what there is present.

BZ. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

Lesson II.

A ND the priest answered David,

."- and safd, There is no common

bread under mine hand, but there is

hallowed bread; if the young men

have kept themselves at least from

women. And' David answered the

priest, and said unto him, Of a truth

women have been kept from us about

these three days, since I came out,

and the vessels of the young men are

holy, and the bread is in a manner

common, yea, though it were sanctified*

this day in the vessel. So the priest

gave him hallowed bread : for there

was no bread there but the shew-bread,

that was taken from before the Lord,

to put hot bread in the day when it

was taken away.

1\Z. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

"VTOW a certain man of the servants

-^ of Saul was there that day,

detained before the Lord ; and his

name was Doeg, an Edomite, the

chiefest of the herdmen that belonged

to Saul. And David said unto

Ahimelech, And is there not here

under thine hand spear or sword ? for

I have neither brought my sword nor

my weapons with me, because the

king's business required haste. And

the priest said, The sword of Goliath

the Philistine, whom thou slowest in

the valley of Elah, behold, it is here

wrapped in a cloth behind the ephod :

if thou wilt take that, take it : for

there is no other save that here. And

David said, There is none like that ;

give it me.

iy. Hearken, p. xxix.

Fourth Sunday after Trinity.

First Nocturn.

Here beghineth the 2nd Book of

Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

"VTOW it oame to pass after the

•^ ' death of Saul, when David was

returned from, the slaughter of the

Amalekites, and David had abode

two days in Ziklag; it oame even

to pass on the third day, that, behold,

a man came out of the camp from

Saul with his clothes rent, and earth

upon his head : and so it was, when

he came to David, that he fell to

the earth, and did obeisance. And

David said unto him, From whence

contest thou ? And he said unto him,

Out of the camp of Israel am I

escaped. And David said unto him,

How went the matter? I pray thee,

tell me. And he answered, That the

people are fled from the battle, and

many of the people also are fallen and

dead : and Saul and Jonathan his

son are dead also.

I\Z. Prepare, p. xxvi.

Lesson II.

A ND David said unto the young

.**. man that told him, How knowest

thou that Saul and Jonathan 'his

son be dead ? And the young man

that told him said, As I happened

by chance upon mount Gilboa, behold,

Saul leaned upon his spear ; and, lo,

the chariots and horsemen . followed
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hard after him. And when he looked

behind him, he saw me, and called

unto me. And I answered, Here am

I. And he said unto me, Who art

thou? And I answered him, I am

an Amalekite. He said unto me

again, Stand, I pray thee, upon me,

and slay me : for anguish is come

upon me, because my life is yet

whole in me. So I stood upon

him, and slew him, because I was

sure that he could not live after

that he was fallen: and I took the

crown that was upon his head, and

the bracelet that was on his arm,

and have brought them hither unto

my lord.

R/. God is the hearer, p. xxvi.

Lesson III.

rPHEN David took hold on his

.*- clothes, and rent them ; and like

wise all the men that were with him :

and they mourned, and wept, and

fasted until even, for Saul, and for

Jonathan his son, and for the people

of the Lord, and for the house of

Israel ; because they were fallen by

the sword. And David said unto the

young man that told him, Whence

art thou? And he answered, I am

the son of a stranger, an Amalekite.

And David said unto him, How wast

thou not afraid to stretch forth thine

hand to destroy the Lord's anointed ?

And David called one of the young

men, and said, Go near, and fall upon

him. And he smote him that he

died.

R/. The Lord that. p. xxvii.

Second Nocturn.

From the Book of the Morals of S.

Gregory the Pope.

Lesson IV.

Book 4. Chaps. 3 and 4.

"\^7"HAT is the reason why David,

" * who rewarded not evil to them

that dealt treacherously with him,

when Saul and Jonathan had fallen

in battle, cursed the mountains of

Gilboa, saying: Ye mountains of

Gilboa, let there be neither dew nor

rain upon you, nor fields of offerings,

because there the shield of the

mighty is vilely east away, the shield

of Saul, as if he had not been

anointed with oil ? What is the reason

why Jeremiah, when he saw that his

preaching was hindered of its effect

by the ill disposition of his hearers,

pronounced a curse, and said : Cursed

be the man who brought tidings to my

father, saying, A man child is born

unto thee ?

iy. Saul hath slain, p. xxvii.

Lesson V.

"YS^HAT fault was there then in

" " the mountains of Gilboa when

Saul died, that neither dew nor rain

should fall upon them, and the

sentence pronounced on them should

make them barren for ever ? But since

Gilboa, by interpretation, is a flowing

down : and by Saul who was anointed,

and who died, the death of our

Mediator is set forth : not nnmeetly

by the mountains the proud hearts of

the Jews are signified ; which, while

they flow downwards in the desires of

this world, mingle themselves in the

bringing to pass the death of Christ,

that is, the Anointed ; and because He

that was anointed King over them

dieth in the body amongst them, they

themselves are dried up from all dew

of grace.

RZ, Ye mountains, p. xxvii.

Lesson VI.

OF which, also, it is well said, that

there could be no fields of first

fruits upon them. For the proud

minds of the Jews bring forth no

fruits like the first ones, since, for the

most part, remaining in their unbelief

at the advent of the Bedeemer, they

would not follow the first teaching of

the faith. For the holy Church in its

beginning was made fruitful by the

multitude of the Gentiles, and will

just barely at the end of the world

receive the Jews whom she will find ;

and, collecting these last relics, place
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them as the final remains of the

harvest.

Bf. I took thee. p. xxvii.

Bf. vii. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

R/. viii. Two Seraphim, p. xxviii.

Monday.

Of the 2nd Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. ii.

A ND it came to pass after this, that

.". David enquired of the Lord,

saying, Shall I go up into any of the

cities of Judah ? And the Lord said

unto him, Go up. And David said,

Whither shall I go up ? And he said,

Unto Hebron. So David went up

thither, and his two wives also,

Ahinoam the Jezreelitess, and Abigail

Nabal's wife the Carmelite. And his

men that were with him did David

bring up, every man with his house

hold : and they dwelt in the cities of

Hebron. And the men of Judah came

and there they anointed David king

over the house of Judah.

I\Z. Bemember, p. xxviii.

Lesson II.

A ND they told David, saying, That

.**. the men of Jabesh-gUead were

they that buried Saul. And David

sent messengers unto the men of

Jabesh-gilead, and said unto them,

Blessed be ye of the Lord, that ye have

shewed this kindness unto your lord,

even unto Saul, and have buried him.

And now the Lord shew kindness and

truth unto you : and I also will requite

you this kindness, because ye have

done this thing. Therefore now let

your hands be strengthened, and be ye

valiant : for your master Saul is dead,

and also the house of Judah have

anointed me king over them.

I\ir. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

TDUT Abner the son of Ner, captain

-*-* of Saul's host, took Ish-bosheth

the son of Saul, and brought him

over to Mahanaim ; and made him

king over Gilead, and over the

Ashurites, and over Jezreel, and over

Ephraim, and over Benjamin, and

over all Israel. Ish-bosheth Saul's

son was forty years old when he began

to reign over Israel, and reigned two

years. But the house of Judah

followed David. And the time that

David was king in Hebron over the

house of Judah was seven years and

six months.

B/. Hearken, p. xxix.

Tuesday.

Of the 2nd Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. iii.

A ND it came to pass, while there

.". was war between the house

of Saul and the house of David, that

Abner made himself strong for the

house of Saul. And Saul had a con

cubine, whose name was Bizpah, the

daughter of Aiah; and Ish-bosheth

said to Abner, Wherefore hast thou

gone in unto my father's concubine ?

Then was Abner very wroth for the

words of Ish-bosheth, and said,

Am I a dog's head, which against

Judah do shew kindness this day unto

the house of Saul thy father, to his

brethren, and to his friends, and have

not delivered thee into the hand of

David, that thou chargest me to-day

with a fault concerning this woman 1

So do God to Abner, and more also,

except, as the Lord hath sworn to

David, even so do I to him ; to

translate the kingdom from the house

of Saul, and to set up the throne of

David over Israel and over Judah,

from Dan even to Beersheba.

B/. Lord, if Thy people, p. xxxiv.

Lesson II.

A ND Abner sent messengers to

.". David on his behalf, saying,

Whose is the land ? saying also,

Make thy league with me, and, be

hold, my hand shall be with thee,

to bring about all Israel unto thee.

And he said, Well ; I will make a

league with thee : but one thing I

require of thee, that is, Thou shalt

not see my face, except thou first

bring Michal Saul's daughter when
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thou oomest to see my face. And

David sent messengers to Ish-bosheth

Saul's son, saying, Deliver me my

wife Miehal, which 1 espoused to me

for an hundred foreskins of the

Philistines. And Ish-bosheth sent,

and took her from her husband, even

from Phaltiel the son of Laish. And

her husband went with her along

weeping behind her to Bahurim.

Then said Abner unto him, Go,

return. And he returned.

B/. And it came to pass. p. xxxv.

Lesson III.

A ND Abner had communication

.£*- with the elders of Israel, saying,

Ye sought for David in times past to

be king over you : now then do it :

for the Lord hath spoken of David,

saying, By the hand of my servant

David I will save my people Israel

out of the hand of the Philistines,

and out of the hand of all their

enemies. And Abner also spake in

the ears of Benjamin : and Abner

went also to speak in the ears of

David in Hebron all that seemed

good to Israel, and that seemed good

to the whole house of Benjamin.

So Abner camo to David to Hebron,

and twenty men with him. And

David made Abner and the men that

were with him a feast. And Abner

said unto David, I will arise and go,

and will gather all Israel unto my

lord the king.

R/. I took thee. p. xxvii.

Wrdnesday.

Of the 2nd Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. iv.

A ND the sons of Bimmon the Bee-

."- rothite, Kechab and Baanah,

went, and came about the heat of

the day to the house of Ish-bosheth,

who lay on a bed at noon. And they

came thither into the midst of the

house, as though they would have

fetched wheat ; and they smote him

under the fifth rib : and Kechab and

Baanah his brother escaped. For

when they came into the house, he lay

on his bed in his bedchamber, and

they smote him, and slew him, and

beheaded him, and took his head,

and gat them away through the plain

all night. And they brought the head

of Ish-bosheth unto David to Hebron,

and said to the king, Behold the head

of Ish-bosheth, the son of Saul thine

enemy, which sought thy life.

R/. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

Lesson II.

A ND David answered Bechab and
xl- Baanah his brother, the sons of

Bimmon the Beerothite, and said Unto

them, As the Lord liveth, who hath

redeemed my soul out of all adversity,

when one told me saying, Behold,

Saul is dead, thinking to have brought

good tidings, I took hold of him, and

slew him in Ziklag, who thought that

I would have given him a reward for

his tidings : how much more, when

wicked men have slain a righteous

person in his own house upon his

bed ? shall I not therefore now require

his blood of your hand, and take you

away from the earth? And David

commanded his young men, and they

slew them, and cut off their hands and

their feet, and hanged them up over

the pool in Hebron. But they took

the head of Ish-bosheth, and buried it

in the sepulchre of Abner in Hebron.

R/. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III. Chap. v.

rpHEN came all the tribes of Israel

-*- to David unto Hebron, and spake,

saying, Behold, we are thy bone and

thy flesh. Also in time past, when

Saul was king over us, thou wast he

that leddes't out and broughtest in

Israel : and the Lord said to thee,

Thou shalt feed my people Israel, and

thou shalt be a captain over Israel.

So all the elders of Israel came to the

king to Hebron ; and king David made

a league with them in Hebron before

the Lord : and they anointed David

king over Israel. David was thirty

years old when he began to reign, and

he reigned forty years. In Hebron he
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reigned over Judah seven years and

six months : and in Jerusalem he

reigned thirty and three years over all

Israel and Judah. And the king and

his men went to Jerusalem unto the

Jebusites, the inhabitants of the land :

which spake unto David, saying,

Except thou take away the blind and

the lame, thou shalt not come in

hither : thinking, David cannot come in

hither. Nevertheless David took the

strong hold of Zion ; the same is the

city of David.

iy. Hearken, O Lord. p. xxix.

Thursday.

Of the 2nd Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. vi.

A GAIN, David gathered together all

.". the chosen men of Israel, thirty

thousand. And David arose, and

went with all the people that were

with him from Baale of Judah, to

bring up from thence the ark of God,

whose name is called by the name of

the Lord of hosts that dwelleth

between the cherubims. And they

set the ark of God upon a new cart,

and brought it out of the house of

Abinadab that was in Gibeah : and

Uzzah and A bio, the sons of Abinadab,

drave the new cart.

BZ. Prepare, p. xxvi.

Lesson II.

A ND they brought it out of the

."- house of Abinadab which was at

Gibeah, accompanying the ark of God :

and Ahio went before the ark. And

David and all the house of Israel

played before the Lord on all manner

of instruments made of fir wood, even

on harps, and on psalteries, and on

timbrels, and on cornets, and on

cymbals. And when they came to

Nachon's threshing floor, Uzzah put

forth his hand to the ark of God, and

took hold of it ; for the oxen shook it.

And the anger of the Lord was

kindled against Uzzah ; and God

smote him there for his error; and

there he died by the ark of God.

iy. God is the hearer, p. xxvi.

Lesson III.

A ND David was displeased, because

."- the Lord had made a breach

upon Uzzah : and he called the name

of the place Perez-uzzah to this day.

And David was afraid of the Lord

that day, and said, How shall the ark

of the Lord come to me ? So David

would not remove the ark of the Lord

unto him into the city of David : but

David carried it aside into the house

of Obed-edom the Gittite. And the

ark of the Lord continued in the

house of Obed-edom the Gittite three

months : and the Lord blessed Obed-

edom, and all his household. And it

was told king David, saying, The Lord

hath blessed the house of Obed-edom,

and all that pertaineth unto him,

because of the ark of God. So David

went and brought up the ark of God

from the house of Obed-edom into the

city of David with gladness.

Bf. The Lord that. p. xxvii.

Friday.

Of the 2nd Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. vii.

A ND it came to pass that night,

.". that the word of the Lord came

unto Nathan, saying. Go and tell my

servant David, Thus saith the Lord,

Shalt thou build me an house for me

to dwell in 1 Whereas I have not dwelt

in any house since the time that I

brought up the children of Israel out

of Egypt, even to this day, but have

walked in a tent and in a tabernacle.

Tty. Saul hath slain, p. xxvii.

Lesson II.

TN all the places whereinlhavewalked

-*- with all the children of Israel, spake

I a word with any of the tribes of

Israel, whom I commanded to feed my

people Israel, saying, Why build ye

not me an house of cedar? Now

therefore so shalt thou say unto my

servant David, Thus saith the Lord of

hosts, I took thee from the sheepcote,

from following the sheep, to be ruler

over my people, over Israel: and I
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was with theo whithersoever thou

wentest, and have cut off all thine

enemies out of thy sight, and have

made thee a great name, like unto the

name of the great men that are in the

earth. Moreover I will appoint a

place for my people Israel, and will

plant them, that they may dwell in a

place of their own, and move no more ;

neither shall the children of wicked

ness afflict them any more, as before-

time, and as since the time that I

commanded judges to be over my

people Israel, and have caused thee to

rest from all thine enemies. Also the

Lord telleth thee that he will make

thee an house.

RZ. Ye mountains, p. xxvii.

Lesson III.

A ND when thy days be fulfilled, and

.**. thou sh alt sleep with thy fathers,

I will set up thy seed after thee, which

shall proceed out of thy bowels, and I

will establish his kingdom. He shall

build an house for my name, and I

will stablish the throne of his kingdom

for ever. I will be his father, and he

shall be my son. If he commit

iniquity, I will chasten him with the

rod of men, and with the stripes of the

children of men : but my mercy shall

not depart away from him, as I took

it from Saul, whom I put away before

thee : and thine house and thy

kingdom shall be established for ever

before thee: thy throne shall be

established for ever. According to all

these words, and according to all this

vision, so did Nathan speak nnto

David.

zy. I took thee. p. xxvii.

Saturday.

Of the 2nd Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. xi.

A ND it came to pass, after the year

•"- was expired, at the time when

kings go forth to battle, that David

sent Joab, and his servants with him,

and all Israel and they destroyed

the children of Ammon, and besieged

Kabbah. But David tarried still at

Jerusalem. And it came to pass in

an evening-tide, that David arose

from off his bed, and walked upon the

roof of the king's house : and from

the roof he saw a woman washing

herself: and the woman was very

beautiful to look upon. And David

sent and enquired after the woman.

And one said, Is not this Bathsheba,

the daughter of Eliam, the wife of

Uriah the Hittite? And David sent

messengers, and took her.

RZ. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

Lesson II.

A ND she returned unto her house.

.**. And the woman conceived, and

sent and told David, and said, I am

with child. And David sent to Joab,

saying, Send me Uriah the Hittite.

And Joab sent Uriah to David. And

when Uriah was come unto him,

David demanded of him how Joab

did, and how the people did, and how

the war prospered. And David said

to Uriah, Go down to thy house, and

wash thy feet. And Uriah departed

out of the king's house, and there

followed him a mess of meat from the

king. But Uriah slept at the door of

the king's house with all the servants

of his lord, and went not down to his

house. And when they had told

David, saying, Uriah went not down

unto his house, David said unto

Uriah, Camest thou not from thy

journey ? why then didst thou not go

down unto thine house ? And Uriah

said unto David, The ark, and Israel,

and Judah, abide in tents ; and my

lord Joab, and the servants of my

lord, are encamped in the open fields ;

shall I then go into mine house, to

eat and to drink, and to lie with my

wife ? as thou livest, and as thy soul

liveth, I will not do this thing.

R/. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

A ND David said to Uriah, Tarry

-^*- here to day also, and to-morrow

I will let thee depart. So Uriah

abode in Jerusalem that day, and tlio
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morrow. And when David had called

him, he did eat and drink before him ;

and he made him drunk : and at even

he went out to lie on his bed with the

servants of his lord, but went not

down to his house. And it came to

pass in the morning, that David wrote

a letter to Joab, and sent it by the

hand of Uriah. And he wrote in the

letter, saying, Set ye Uriah in the

forefront of the hottest battle, and

retire ye from him, that he may be

smitten, and die. And it came to

pass, when Joab observed the city,

that he assigned Uriah unto a place

where he knew that valiant men were.

And the men of the city went out, and

fought with Joab : and there fell some

of the people of the servants of David ;

and Uriah the Hittite died also.

B/. Hearken, O Lord. p. xxix.

Fifth Sunday after Trinity.

First Nocturn.

Of the 2nd Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. xii.

A ND the Lord sent Nathan unto

.". David. And he came unto him,

and said unto him, There were two

men in one city; the one rich, and

the other poor. The rich man had

exceeding many flocks and herds :

but the poor man had nothing, save

one little ewe lamb, which he had

bought and nourished up: and it

grew up together with him, and with

his children; it did eat of his own

meat, and drank of his own cup, and

lay in his bosom, and was unto him

as a daughter. And there came a

traveller unto the rich man, and he

spared to take of his own flock and

of his own herd, to dress for the way

faring man that was come unto him ;

but took the poor man's lamb, and

dressed it for the man that was come

to him.

B/. Prepare, p. xxvi.

Lesson II.

A ND David's anger was greatly

.". kindled against the man; and

he said to Nathan, As the Lord

liveth, the man that hath done this

thing shall surely die : and he shall

restore the lamb fourfold, because he

did this thing, and because he had no

pity. And Nathan said to David,

Thou art the man. Thus saith the

Lord God of Israel, I anointed thee

king over Israel, and I delivered thee

out of the hand of Saul ; and I gave

thee thy master's house, and thy

master's wives into thy bosom, and

gave thee the house of Israel and of

Judah ; and if that had been too

little, I would moreover have given

unto thee such and such things.

Wherefore hast thou despised the

commandment of the Lord, to do

evil in his sight? thou hast killed

Uriah the Hittite with the sword,

and hast taken his wife to be thy

wife, and hast slain him with the .

sword of the children of Ammon.

B/. God is the hearer, p. xxvi.

Lesson III.

"M"OW therefore the sword shall

-i-" never depart from thine house :

because thou hast despised me,

and hast taken the wife of Uriah

the Hittite to be thy wife. Thus

saith the Lord, Behold, I will

raise up evil against thee out of

thine own house, and I will take

thy wives before thine eyes, and give

them unto thy neighbour, and he

shall lie with thy wives in the sight

of this sun : for thou didst it

secretly : but I will do this thing

before all Israel, and before the sun.

And David said unto Nathan, I have

sinned against the Lord. And Nathan

said unto David, TheLord also hath put

away thy sin; thou shalt not die. How-

beit, because by this deed thou hast

given great occasion to the enemies

of the Lord to blaspheme, the child

also that is born unto thee shall

surely die. And Nathan departed

unto his house. And the Lord struck

the child that Uriah's wife bare unto

David, and it was very sick. David

therefore besought God for the child ;
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and David fasted, and went in, and

lay all night upon the earth.

iy. The Lord that. p. xxvii.

Second Nocturn.

From the Book of S. Ambrose on the

Character of David.

Lesson IV.

TN how many things does each of us

-*- offend every hour of the day. And

yet it is not everyone of the commons

who thinks that his sin needs to be

confessed. But he that was so mighty

and illustrious a king would not even

for one moment allow his conscience

to remain under a load of guilt, but

with hurried confession, and with

great sorrow of heart, acknowledged

his sin to the Lord. What honoured

and wealthy person could you readily

find for me, who, if he were rebuked

as guilty of a fault, would not take it

amiss ? But he, dignified with royal

power, approved by so many divine

messages, when he was rebuked by a

private man for that he had grievously

offended, gave way to no burst of

passion, but confessed, and sighed

with sorrow for his fault.

B/. Saul hath slain, p. xxvii.

Lesson V.

rpHE sorrow of inward feeling so

-*- prevailed with the Lord, that

Nathan said : Because thou hast

repented, the Lord also hath put

away thy sin. The speed of the

pardon shewed how deep was the

penitence of the king, in that he

removed the offence of so heinous a

sin. Others, when they were rebuked

by priests, increase their sin, either by

desiring to deny it, or to defend it:

and therefore their fall is the more

grievous just where amendment is

hoped for. But the saints of the

Lord who desire to accomplish their

holy fight, and to ran the race of

salvation, if by any chance they have

fallen as men do, rather by the frailty

of nature than by the lust of sinning,

they rise more vigorous to the race,

and renewing greater efforts with the

goad of shame ; so that their fall not

only seems to have been no impedi

ment, but even to have added in

centives to their speed.

lt". Ye mountains, p. xxvii.

Lesson VI.

"p\AVii> sinned, as kings are wont

-*"' to do : but he repented, he wept,

he bemoaned himself; which kings

are not wont to do. He confessed

his faults, he implored mercy, he lay

upon the ground, he fasted, he prayed,

he handed down the testimony of his

confession to all ages by publishing

his sorrow. That which private men

are ashamed to do, a king is not

ashamed to confess. In that he

sinned, it was his nature ; in that he

supplicated, it was his amendment.

The fall was a common thing, the

confession was special. To have fallen

in such wise belongs to nature ; to have

washed away the sin belongs to Grace.

I\Z. I took thee. p. xxvii.

BZ. vii. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

ty. viii. Two Seraphim, p. xxviii.

Monday.

Of the 2nd Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. xiii.

A ND Absalom spake unto his brother

.". Amnon neither good nor bad:

for Absalom hated Amnon, because

he had forced his sister Tamar. And

it came to pass after two fall years,

that Absalom had sheepshearers in

Baal-hazor, which is beside Ephraim :

and Absalom invited all the king's

sons. And Absalom came to the king,

and said, Behold now, thy servant

hath sheepshearers; let the king, I

beseech thee, and his servants go

with thy servant. And the king said

to Absalom, Nay, my son, let us not

all now go, lest we be chargeable

unto thee. And he pressed him : how-

beit he would not go, but blessed him.

B/. Bemember. p. xxviii.

Lesson II.

HPHEN said Absalom, If not, I pray

-*- thee, let my brother Amnon go
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with us. And the king said unto him,

Why should he go with thee? But

Absalom pressed him, that he let

A i anon and all the king's sons go

with him. Now Absalom had com

manded his servants, saying, Mark ye

now when Amnon's heart is merry

with wine, and when I say unto you,

Smite Amnon; then kill him, fear

not: have not I commanded you? be

courageous, and be valiant. And

the servants of Absalom did unto

Amnon as Absalom had commanded.

Then all the king's sons arose, and

every man gat him up upon his mule,

and fled.

1^. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

A ND it came to -pass, while they

.". were in the way, thattidings came

to David, saying, Absalom hath slain

all the king's sons, and there is not

one of them left. Then the king

arose, and tare his garments, and lay

on the earth ; and all his servants

stood by with their clothes rent. And

Jonadab, the son of Shimeah, David's

brother, answered and said, Let not

my lord suppose that they have slain

all the young men the king's sons ;

for Amnon only is dead : for by the

appointment of Absalom this hath

been determined from the day that he

forced his sister Tamar. Now there

fore let not my lord the king take the

thing to his heart, to think that all

the king's sons are dead : for Amnon

only is dead. But Absalom fled.

IV- Hearken, O Lord. p. xxix.

Tuesday.

Of the 2nd Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. xiv.

A ND when the woman of Tekoah

.". spake to the king, she fell on her

face to the ground, and did obeisance,

and said, Help, O king. And the king

said unto her, What aileth thee ?

And she answered, I am indeed a

widow woman, and mine husband is

dead. And thy handmaid had two

sons, and they two strove together in

the field, and there was none to part

them, but the one smote the other,

and slew him. And, behold, the

whole family is risen against thine

handmaid, and they said, Deliver him

that smote his brother, that we may

kill him for the life of his brother

whom he slew ; and we will destroy

the heir also : and so they shall quench

my coal which is left, and shall not

leave to my husband neither name

nor remainder upon the earth.

Bjl. Lord, if Thy people, p. xxxiv.

Lesson II.

A ND the king said, Whosoever saith

.**. ought unto thee, bring him to me,

and he shall not touch thee any more.

Then said she, I pray thee, let the

king remember the Lord thy God,

that thou wouldest not suffer the

revengers of blood to destroy any

more, lest they destroy my son.

And he said, As the Lord liveth, there

shall not one hair of thy son fall to

the earth. Then the woman said, Let

thine handmaid, I pray thee, speak one

word untomylord the king. Andhesaid

Say on. And the woman 3aid,Wherefore

then hast thou thought such a thing

against the people of God ? for the

king doth speak this thing as one which

is faulty, in that the king doth not

fetch home again his banished. For

we must needs die, and are as water

spilt on the ground, which cannot be

gathered up again ; neither doth God

respect any person : yet doth he

devise means, that his banished be

not expelled from him.

Bf, And it came to pass. p. xxxv.

Lesson III.

A ND the king said, Is not the hand

."- of Joab with thee in all this ?

And the woman answered and said,

As thy soul liveth, my lord the king,

none can turn to the right hand or to

the left from onght that my lord the

king hath spoken : for thy servant

Joab, he bade me, andhe put all these

words into the mouth of thine hand

maid : to fetch about this form of
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Speech hath thy servant Joab done

this thing : and my lord is wise,

according to the wisdom oi an angel

of God, to know all things that are in

the earth. And the king said unto

Joab, Behold now, I have done this

thing : go therefore, bring the young

man Absalom again.

Tty. I took thee. p. xxvii.

Wrdnesday.

Of the 2nd Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. xv.

A ND it came to pass after this, that

**- Absalom prepared him chariots

and horses, and fifty men to run before

him. And Absalom rose up early, and

stood beside the way of the gate : and

it was so, that when any man that

had a controversy came to the king

for judgment, then Absalom called

unto him, and said, Of what city art

thou ? And he said, Thy servant is of

one of the tribes of Israel. And Absa

lom said unto him, See, thy matters

are good and right ; but there is no

man deputed of the king to hear thee.

Bjt. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

Lesson II.

A BSALOM said moreover, Oh that

•". I were made judge in the land,

that every man which hath any suit

or cause might come unto me, and I

would do him justice ! And it was so,

that when any man came nigh to him

to do him obeisance, he put forth his

hand, and took him, and kissed him.

And on this manner did Absalom to

all Israel that came to the king for

judgment : so Absalom stole the hearts

of the men of Israel.

'Rf. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

AND it came to pass after forty

years, that Absalom said unto the

king, I pray thee, let me go and pay

my vow, which I have vowed unto the

Lord, in Hebron: for thy servant

vowed a vow while I abode at Geshur

in Syria, saying, If the Lord shall

bring me again indeed to Jerusalem,

then I will serve the Lord. And the

king said unto him, Go in peace. So

he arose, and went to Hebron. But

Absalom sent spies throughout all the

tribes of Israel, saying, As soon as

ye hear the sound of the trumpet,

then ye shall say, Absalom reigneth in

Hebron.

Sf. Hearken, p. xxix.

Thursday.

Of the 2nd Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. xv.

A ND there came a messenger to

.**. David, saying, The hearts of the

men of Israel are after Absalom. And

David said unto all his servants that

were with him at Jerusalem, Arise,

and let us flee ; for we shall not else

escape from Absalom : make speed to

depart, lest he overtake us suddenly,

and bring evil upon us, and smite the

city with the edge of the sword. And

the king's servants said unto the king,

Behold, thy servants are ready to do

whatsoever my lord the king shall

appoint.

ly. Prepare, p. xxvi.

Lesson II.

A ND the king went forth, and all

-". his household after him. And

the king left ten women, which were

concubines, to keep the house. And

the king went forth, and all the people

after him, and tarried in a place that

was far off. And all his servants

passed on beside him ; and all the

Cherethites, and all the Pelethites,

and all the Gittites, six hundred men

whioh came after him from Gath,

passed on before the king.

IijZ. God is the hearer, p. xxvi.

Lesson III.

rpHEN said the king to Ittai the

-*- Gittite, Wherefore goest thou also

with us? return to thy place, and

abide with the king : for thou art a

stranger, and also an exile. Whereas

thou eamest but yesterday, should I

this day make thee go up and down

with us? seeing I go whither I may,
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return thou, and take back thy

brethren : mercy and truth be with

thee.

lyr. The Lord that. p. xxvii.

Friday.

Of the 2nd Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap. xvi.

AND when king David came to

."• Bahurim, behold, thence came

out a man of the family of the house

of Saul, whose name was Shimei, the

son of Gera : he came forth, and

cursed still as he came. And he cast

stones at David, and at all the servants

of king David : and all the people and

all the mighty men were on his

right hand and on his left. And thus

said Shimei when he cursed, Come

out, come out, thou bloody man, and

thou man of Belial: the Lord hath

returned upon thee all the blood of

the house of Saul in whose stead thou

hast reigned.

Bf. Saul hath slain, p. xxvii.

Lesson II.

rpHEN said Abishai the son of

Zeruiah unto the king, Why

should this dead dog curse my lord

the king? let me go over, I pray thee,

and take off his head. And the king

said, What have I to do with you,

ye sons of Zeruiah? so let him

curse, because the Lord hath said

unto him, Curse David. Who shall

then say, Wherefore hast thou done

so?

B/. Ye mountains, p. xxvii.

Lesson III.

A ND David said to Abishai, and to

•**- all his servants, Behold, my son,

which came forth of my bowels, seeketh

my life : how much more now may

this Benjamite do it? let him alone,

and let him curse ; for the Lord hath

bidden him. It may be that the Lord

will look on mine affliction, and that

the Lord will requite me good for his

cursing this day.

r\Z. I took thee. p. xxvii.

Saturday.

Of the 2nd Book of Samuel.

Lesson I. Chap, xviii.

SO the people went out into the

field against Israel : and the

battle was in the wood of Ephraim ;

where the people of Israel were slain

before the servants of David, and

there was there a great slaughter that

day of twenty thousand men. For the

battle was there scattered over the face

of all the country : and the wood

devoured more people that day than

the sword devoured.

B/. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

Lesson II.

AND Absalom met the servants of

David. And Absalom rode upon

a mule, and the mule went under the

thiok boughs of a great oak, and his

head caught hold of the oak, and he

was taken up between the heaven and

the earth ; and the mule that was

under him went away. And a certain

man saw it, and told Joab, and said,

Behold, I saw Absalom hanged in an

oak. And Joab said unto the man

that told him, And, behold, thou

sawest him, and why didst thou not

smite him to the ground ? and I would

have given thee ten shekels of silver,

and a girdle. And the man said unto

Joab, Though I should receive a

thousand shekels of silver in mine

hand, yet would I not put forth mine

hand against the king's son : for in

our hearing the king charged thee and

Abishai and Ittai, saying, Beware

that none touch the young man

Absalom.

IV. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

rpHEN said Joab, I may not tarry

thus with thee. And he took

three darts in his hand, and thrust

them through the heart of Absalom,

while he was yet alive in the midst of

the oak. And ten young men that

bare Joab's armour compassed about

and smote Absalom, and slew him.

And Joab blew the trumpet, and the
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people returned from pursuing after

Israel : for Joab held back the people.

Arid the; took Absalom, and cast him

into a great pit in the wood, and laid

a very great heap of stones upon

him.

iy. Hearken, p. xxix.

Sixth Sunday after Trinity.

First Nocturn.

Here beginneth the 1st Book of

Kings.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

~[^"0W king David was old and

.*.' stricken in years; and they

covered him with clothes, but he gat

no heat. Wherefore his servants

said unto him, Let there be sought for

my lord the king a young virgin : and

let her stand before the king, and let

her cherish him, and let her lie in thy

bosom, that my lord the king may get

heat. So they sought for a fair

damsel throughout all the coasts of

Israel, and found Abishag a

Shunammite, and brought her to the

king. And the damsel was very fair,

and cherished the king, and minis

tered to him : but the king knew her

not.

iy. Prepare, p. xxvi.

Lesson II.

rpHEN Adonijah the son of Haggith

-*. exalted himself, saying, I will be

king: and he prepared him chariots

and horsemen, and fifty men to. run

before him. And his father had not

displeased him at any time in saying,

Why hast thou done so ? and he also

was a very goodly man; and his

mother bare him after Absalom. And

he conferred with Joab the son of

Zeruiah, and with Abiathar the priest :

and they following Adonijah helped

him. But Zadok the priest, and

Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, and

Nathan the prophet, and Shimei, and

Bei, and the mighty men which

belonged to David, were not with

Adonijah.

Iy- God is the hearer, p. xxvi.

Lesson III.

TXTHEBEFOBE Nathan spake unto

*' Bath-sheba the mother of

Solomon, saying, Hast thou not

heard that Adonijah the son of Haggith

doth reign, and David our lord knoweth

it not ? Now therefore come, let me,

I pray thee, give thee counsel, that

thou mayest save thine own life, and

the life of thy son Solomon. Go and

get thee in unto king David, and say

unto him, Didst not thou, my lord, O

king, swear unto thine handmaid,

saying, Assuredly Solomon thy son

shall reign after me, and he shall sit

upon my throne ? why then doth

Adonijah reign ? Behold, while thou

yet talkest there with the king, I also

will come in after thee, and confirm

thy words. And Bath-sheba went in

unto the king into the chamber.

Bf. The Lord that. p. xxvii.

Second Nocturn.

From the Epistle of S. Jerome the

Priest to Nepotian.

Lesson IV.

2nd Epistle.

~P\AVID, once a man of war, when

-*-' seventy years old, could get no

heat in his chilly age. Therefore the

damsel Abishag the Shunammite was

sought out from all the coasts of Israel

to sleep with the king, and to cherish

his aged body. Who is that Shun

ammite, wife and virgin, so warm, as

to cherish one that is cold ; so holy as

not to entice him to desire ? Let

Solomon, the wisest of men, tell us

what those pleasures of his father

mean, and let the peaceful one speak

of the warrior's embraces. Get wis

dom, get understanding : forget it not ;

neither decline from the words of my

mouth. Forsake her not, and she shall

preserve thee : love her, and she shall

keep thee. Wisdom is the principal

thing ; therefore get wisdom ; and

with all thy getting get understanding.

Exalt her, and she shall promote thee :

she shall bring thee to honour, when

thou dost embrace her. She shall
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give to thine head an ornament of

grace : a crown of glory shall she

deliver to thee.

iy. Saul hath slain, p. xxvii.

Lesson V.

"M"EABLY all the bodily powers

. undergo change in old men, and

whilst wisdom alone increases, other

things diminish ; fasts, vigils, repose

on the ground, hasty journeys hither

and thither, the reception of strangers,

the defence of the poor, earnestness

and perseverance in prayer, visitation

of the sick, manual labour to provide

alms. And, not to prolong my dis

course, everything which is carried on

by means of the body becomes less

when the body is broken down.

iy. Ye mountains, p. xxvii.

Lesson VI.

"M"OB do I mean to say that wisdom,

.*. ' which fades away in the age of

most old men, is necessarily cold in

the young, who are still of a vigorous

time of life : at any rate in such of them

as obtain knowledge with toil and ardent

study, with holiness of life also, and

with constant prayer to the Lord

Jesus ; but that youth has to undergo

many wars of the body, and that

amidst the temptations of vice, and

the allurements of the flesh, wisdom

is choked, like fire in green wood, so

that it cannot display its brightness.

But on the other hand, the old age of

such as have spent their youth in

honourable pursuits, and have medi

tated day and night in the love of the

Lord, becomes more instructed with

age, more polished by experience, wiser

by the progress of time, and reaps the

sweetest of harvests from its former

studies.

R/. I took thee, p.xxvii.

R/. vii. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

R). viii. Two Seraphim, xxviii.

Monday.

Of the 1st Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

rpHEN king David answered and

-*- said, Call me Bath-sheba. And

VOL. II.

she came into the king's presence,

and stood before the king. And

the king sware, and said, As the

Lord liveth, that hath redeemed my

soul out of all distress, even as 1 sware

unto thee by the Lord God of Israel,

saying, Assuredly Solomon thy son

shall reign after me, and he shall sit

upon my throne in my stead ; even so

will I certainly do this day. Then

Bath-sheba bowed with her face to the

earth, and did reverence to the king,

and said, Let my lord king Davidliye

for ever.

Rz. Bemember, p. xxviii.

Lesson II.

A ND king David said, Call me

.". Zadok the priest, and Nathan the

prophet, and Benaiah the son of

Jehoiada. And they came before the

king. The king also said unto them,

Take with you the servants of your

lord, and cause Solomon my son to

ride upon mine own mule, and bring

him down to Gihon : and let Zadok the

priest and Nathan the prophet anoint

him there king over Israel : and blow

ye with the trumpet, and say, God

save king Solomon. Then ye shall

come up after him, that he may come

and sit upon my throne ; for he shall

be king in my stead.

R/. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III,

<JO Zadok the priest, and Nathan the

^ prophet, and Benaiah the son of

Jehoiada, and the Cherethites, and

the Pelethites, went down, and caused

Solomon to ride upon king David's

mule, and brought him to Gihon.

And Zadok the priest took an horn of

oil out of the tabernacle, and anointed

Solomon. And they blew the trumpet;

and all the people said, God save king

Solomon. And all the people came

up after him, and the people piped

with pipes, and rejoiced with great joy,

so that the earth rent with the sound

of them.

Rz. Hearken, p. xxix.
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Tuesday.

Of the 1st Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap. ii.

"]V'O'W the days of David drew nigh

.*.' that he should die; and he

charged Solomon, his son, saving, I

go the way of all the earth : be thou

strong therefore, and shew thyself a

man ; and keep the charge of the

Lokd thy God, to walk in his ways, to

keep his statutes, and his command

ments, and his judgments, and his

testimonies, as it is written in the law

of Moses, that thou mayest prosper

in all that thou doest, and whitherso

ever thou turnest thyself : that the

Lord may continue his word which

he spake concerning me, saying, If

thy children take heed to their way,

to walk before me in truth with all

their heart and with all their soul,

there shall not fail thee (said he) a

man on the throne of Israel.

Ity. Lord, if Thy people, p. xxxiv.

Lesson II.

Tl/TOBEOVEB thou knowest also

-".*- what Joab the son of Zeruiah

did to me, and what he did to the two

captains of the hosts of Israel, unto

Abner the son of Ner, and unto

Amasa the son of Jether, whom he
slew, • and shed the blood of war in

peace, and put the blood of war upon

his girdle that was about his loins,

and in his shoes that were on his feet.

Do therefore according to thy wisdom,

and let not his hoar head go down to

the grave in peace.

Bf. And it came to pass. p. xxxv.

Lesson III.

"DUT shew kindness unto the sons

-*-' of Barzillai the Gileadite, and let

them be of those that eat at thy table :

for so they came to me when I fled

because of Absalom thy brother. And,

behold, thou hast with thee Shimei

the son of Gera, a Benjamite of

Bahurim, which cursed me with a

grievous curse in the day when I went

to Mahanaim ; but he came down

to meet me at Jordan, and I sware to

him by the Lord, saying, I will not

put thee to death with the sword.

Mow therefore hold him not guilt

less.

Sf. I took thee. p. xxvii.

Wrdnesday.

Of the 1st Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap. iii.

TpHE Lord appeared to Solomon in

-*- a dream by night : and God said,

Ask what I shall give thee. And

Solomon said, Thou hast shewed unto

thy servant David my father great

mercy, according as he walked before

thee in truth, and in righteousness,

and in uprightness of heart with thee ;

and thou hast kept for him this great

kindness, that thou hast given him

a son to sit on his throne, as it

is this day.

fy. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

Lesson II.

A ND now, O Lord my God, thou

.**- hast made thy servant king instead

of David my father : and I am but a

little child : I know not how to go out

or come in. And thy servant is in the

midst of thy people which thou hast

chosen, a great people that cannot be

numbered nor counted for multitude.

Give therefore thy servant an under

standing heart to judge thy people,

that I may discern between good and

bad : for who is able to judge this thy

so great a people ?

Ity. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

A ND the speech pleased the Lord,

.". that Solomon had asked this thing.

And God said unto him, Because thou

hast asked this thing, and hast not

asked for thyself long life ; neither

hast asked riches for thyself, nor hast

asked the life of thine enemies; but

hast asked for thyself understanding

to discern judgment ; behold, I have

done according to thy words : lo, I

have given thee a wise and an under

standing heart; so that there was
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none like thee before thee, neither

after thee shall any arise like unto

thee. And I have also given tbee

that which thou hast not asked, both

riches, and honour : so that there

shall not be any among the kings like

unto thee all thy days,

ly. Hearken, p. xxix.

Thursday.

Of the 1st Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap. iv.

A ND Solomon reigned over all king-

.". doms from the river unto the land

of the Philistines, and unto the border

of Egypt : they brought presents, and

served Solomon all the days of his

life. And Solomon's provision for

one day was thirty measures of fine

flour, and threescore measures of

meal, ten fat oxen, and twenty oxen

out of the pastures, and an hundred

sheep, beside harts, and roebucks, and

fallow deer, and fatted fowl. For he

had dominion over all the region on

this side the river, from Tiphsah even

to Azzah, over all the kings on this

side the river : and he had peace on

all sides round about him.

RZ. Prepare, p. xxvi.

Lesson II.

A ND Judah and Israel dwelt safely,

.". every man under his vine and

under his fig tree, from Dan to Beer-

sheba, all the days of Solomon. And

Solomon had forty thousand stalls of

horses for his chariots, and twelve

thousand horsemen. And those

officers provided victual for king Solo

mon, and for all that came unto king

Solomon's table, every man in his

month : they lacked nothing. Barley

also and straw for the horses and

dromedaries brought they unto the

place where the officers were, every man

according to his charge. And God

gave Solomon wisdom and understand

ing exceeding much, and largeness of

heart, even as the sand that is on the

sea shore.

RZ. God is the hearer, p. xxvi.

Lesson III.

A ND Solomon's wisdom excelled

r* the wisdom of all the children of

the east country, and all the wisdom

of Egypt. For he was wiser than all

men ; than Ethan the Ezrahite, and

Heman, and Chalcol, and Darda, the

sons of Mahol : and his fame was in

all nations round about. And he

spake three thousand proverbs : and

his songs were a thousand and five.

And he spake of trees, from the cedar

tree that is in Lebanon even unto the

hyssop that springeth out of the wall :

he spake also of beasts, and of fowl,

and of creeping things, and of fishes.

And there came of all people to hear

the wisdom of Solomon, from all

kings of the earth, which had heard of

his wisdom.

iy. The Lord that. p. xxvii.

Friday.

Of the 1st Book of Kings.

Lesson I.. Chap. v.

AND Hiram king of Tyre sent his

servants unto Solomon ; for he

had heard that they had anointed him

king in the room of his father: for

Hiram was ever a lover of David. And

Solomon sent to Hiram, saying, Thou

knowest how that David my father

could not build an house unto the

name of the Lord his God for the

wars which were about him on every

side, until the Lord put them under

the soles of his feet. But now the

Lord my God hath given me rest on

every side, so that there is neither ad

versary nor evil occurrent.

iy . Saul hath slain, p. xxvii.

Lesson II.

A ND, behold, I purpose to build an

.". house unto the name of the Lord

my God, as the Lord spake unto

David my father, saying, Thy son,

whom I will set upon thy throne in thy

room, he shall build an house unto

my name. Now therefore command

thou that they hew me oedar trees out

of Lebanon ; and my servants shall be

with thy servants : and unto thee will

«2
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I give hire for thy servants according

to all that thou shall appoint: for

thou knowest that there is not among

us any that can skill to hew timber

like unto the Sidonians.

ry. Ye mountains, p. xxvii.

Lesson III.

AND it came to pass, when Hiram

heard the words of Solomon, that

he rejoiced greatly, and said, Blessed

be the Lord this day, which hath

given unto David a wise son over this

great people. And Hiram sent to

Solomon, saying, I have considered

the things which thou sentest to me

for : and I will do all thy desire con

cerning timber of cedar, and concern

ing timber of fir. My servants shall

bring them down from Lebanon unto

the sea : and I will convey them by

sea in floats unto the place that thou

shalt appoint me, and will cause them

to be discharged there, and thou shalt

receive them ; and thou shalt accom

plish my desire in giving food for my

household.

E/. I took thee. p. xxvii.

Saturday.

Of the 1st Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chaps vii. and viii.

SO was ended all the work that

king Solomon made for the house

of the Lord. And Solomon brought

in the things which David his father

had dedicated; even the silver, and

the gold, and the vessels, did he

put among the treasures of the house

of the Lord. Then Solomon assembled

the elders of Israel, and all the heads

of the tribes, the chief of the fathers

of the children of Israel, unto king

Solomon in Jerusalem, that they might

bring np the ark of the covenant

of the Lord out of the city of David,

which is Zion. And all the men

of Israel assembled themselves unto

king Solomon at the feast in the

month Ethanim, which is the seventh

month.

fy. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

Lesson II.

A ND all the elders of Israel came,

-*-*- and the priests took up the ark.

And they brought up the ark of the

Lord, and the tabernacle of the con

gregation, and all the holy vessels

that were in the tabernacle, even those

did the priests and the Levites bring

up. And king Solomon, and all the

congregation of Israel, that were

assembled unto him were with him

before the ark, sacrificing sheep and

oxen, that could not be told nor

numbered for multitude. And the

priests brought in the ark of the

covenant of the Lord unto his place,

into the oracle of the house, to the

most holy place, even under the wings

of the cherubims. For the cherubims

spread forth their two wings over the

place of the ark, and the cherubims

covered the ark and the staves thereof

above.

B/. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

rpHEBE was nothing in the ark save

-*- the two tables of stone, which

Moses put there at Horeb, when the

LorDmadea covenant withthe children

of Israel, when they came out of the

land of Egypt. And it came to pass

when the priests were come out of the

holy place, that the cloud rilled the

house of the Lord ; so that the priests

could not stand to minister because of

the cloud : for the glory of the Lord

hadfilledthehouseoftheLoRD. Then

spake Solomon, The Lord said that he

would dwell in the thick darkness.

B/. Hearken, p. xxix.

Seventh Sunday after Trinity.

First Nocturn.

Of the 1st Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap. ix.

A ND it came to pass, when Solomon

.**. had finished the building of the

house of the Lord, and the king's

house, and all Solomon's desire which

he was pleased to do, that the Lord

appeared to Solomon the second time,
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as he had appeared unto him at

Gibeon. And the Lord said unto him,

I have heard thy prayer and thy sup

plication, that thou hast made before

me : I have hallowed this house,

which thou hast built, to put my name

there for ever ; and mine eyes and

mine heart shall be there perpe

tually. And if thou wilt walk before

me, as David thy father walked, in

integrity of heart, and in uprightness,

to do according to all that I have

commanded thee, and wilt keep my

statutes and my judgments : then I

will establish the throne of thy king

dom upon Israel for ever, as I pro

mised to David thy father, saying,

There shall not fail thee a man upon

the throne of Israel.

R/. Prepare, p. xxvi.

Lesson II.

"DUT if ye shall at all turn from

,*-* following me, ye or your children,

and will not keep my commandments

and my statutes which I have set be

fore you, but go and serve other gods,

and worship them : then will I cut off

Israel out of the land which I have

given them; and this house, which I

have hallowed for my name, will I

cast out of my sight : and Israel shall

be a proverb and a byword among all

people : and at this house, which is

high, every one that passeth by it

shall be astonished, and shall hiss ;

and they shall say, Why hath the

Lord done thus unto this land, and to

this house ? And they shall answer,

Because they forsook the Lord their

God, who brought forth their fathers

out of the land of Egypt, and have

taken hold upon other gods, and have

worshipped them, and served them :

therefore hath the Lord brought upon

them all this evil.

IV. God is the heater, p. xxvi.

Lesson III.

A ND it came to pass at the end of

.**. twenty years, when Solomon had

built the two houses, the house of the

Lord, and the king's house, (now

Hiram the king of Tyre had furnished

Solomon with cedar trees and fir

trees, and with gold, accordingto all his

desire,) that then king Solomon gave

Hiram twenty cities in the land of

Galilee. And Hiram came out from

Tyre to see the cities which Solomon

had given him ; and they pleased him

not. And he said, What cities are

these which thou hast given me, my

brother ? And he called them the

land of Cabul unto this day. And

Hiram sent to the king sixscore

talents of gold.

B/. The Lord that. p. xxvii.

Second Nocturn. •

Lesson IV.

From the Book of S. Augustine on the

City of God.

Book 17. Chap. 8.

HPHEEE is some image of a future

-*- event presented in Solomon also,

in that he builded the temple, and

had peace, according to his name ; for

Solomon is, by interpretation, peace

ful ; and at the beginning of his

reign he was wonderfully deserving of

praise. He, therefore, in his own

person, by a shadow of the future,

foresignified Christ our Lord, but

did not resemble Him. Wherefore

some things are so written of the

one as to be predicted of the other,

while Holy Scripture, prophesying by

things as well as by words, partly

outlines in Solomon a figure of future

events.

ly. Saul hath slain, p. xxvii.

Lesson V.

"C^OB, besides the books of sacred

-*- histofy where his reign is re

corded, the seventy-second Psalm is

inscribed with the title of his name.

In which so many things are said,

which cannot possibly be referred to

him, but suitable to the Lord Christ,

that it is evident that in the one

the figure was shadowed forth, in

the other the Truth itself was pre

sented.

R/. Ye mountains, p. xxvii.
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Lesson VI.

FOB, not to speak of other things,

we know the boundaries by which

the kingdom of Solomon was limited ;

and yet we read in that psalm : His do

minion shall be also from the one sea to

the other, and from the flood unto the

world's end ; which we see accomplished

in Cheist. For He began His kingdom

from the flood, where, being baptized

by John, and pointed out by him,

He began to be acknowledged by the

disciples, who called Him, not only

Master, but Lord also.

Ipr. vi. I took thee. p. xxvii.

T\J. vii. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

B/. viii. Two Seraphim, p. xxix.

Monday.

Of the 1st Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap. x.

A ND when the queen of Sheba

.". heard of the fame of Solomon-

concerning the name of the Lord, she

came to prove him with hard ques

tions. And she came to Jerusalem

with a very great train, with camels

that bare spices, and very much gold,

and precious stones : and when she

was come to Solomon, she communed

with him of all that was in her heart.

And Solomon told her all her ques

tions : there was not any thing hid

from the king, which he told her

not.

B/. Bemember. p. ixviii.

Lesson II.

\ ND when the queen of Sheba had

**. seen aUVSolomon's wisdom, and

the house that he had built, and the

meat of his table, and the sitting of

his servants, and the attendance of

his ministers, and their apparel, and

his cupbearers, and his ascent by

which he went up unto the house of

the Lord ; there was no more spirit

in her. And she said to the king, It

was a true report that I heard in

mine own land of thy acts and of thy

wisdom. Howbeit I believed not the

words, until I came, and mine eyes

had seen it: and, behold, the half

was not told me : thy wisdom and

prosperity exceedeth the fame which

I heard.

BZ. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

TTAPPYare thy men, happy are

-*--*- these thy servants, which stand

continually before thee, and that hear

thy wisdom. Blessed be the Lord

thy God, which delighted in thee, to

set thee on the throne of Israel : be

cause the Lord loved Israel for ever,

therefore made he thee king, to do

judgment and justice. And she gave

the king an hundred and twenty

talents of gold, and of spices very

great store, and precious stones :

there came no more such abundance

of spices as these which the queen of

Sheba gave to king Solomon. And

the navy also of Hiram, that brought

gold from Ophir, brought in from

Ophir great plenty of almug trees, and

precious stones.

B/. Hearken, p. xxviii.

Tuesday.

Of the 1st Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap. ii.

"DUT king Solomon loved many

-*-* strange women, together with the

daughter of Pharaoh, women of the

Moabites, Ammonites, Edomites, Zi-

donians, and Hitlites ; of the nations

concerning which the Lord said unto

the children of Israel, Ye shall not go

in to them, neither shall they come in

unto you: for surely they will turn

away your heart after their gods:

Solomon clave unto these in love.

And he had seven hundred wives,

princesses, and three hundred concu

bines : and his wives turned away his

heart. For it came to pass, when

Solomon was old, that his wives turned

away his heart after other gods : and

his heart was not perfect with the

Lord his God, as was the heart of

David his father.

l\Z. Lord, if thy people, p. xxxiv.
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Lesson II.

"O OB Solomon went after Ashtoreth

-*. the goddess of the Zidonians,

and after Milcom the abomination of

the Ammonites. And Solomon did

evil in the sight of the Lord, and

went not fully after the Lord, as did

David his father. Then did Solomon

build an high place for Chemosh, the

abomination of Moab, in the hill that

is before Jerusalem, and for Molech,

the abomination of the children of

Ammon. And likewise did he for all

his strange wives, which burnt in

cense and sacrificed unto their gods.

R/. And it came to pass. p. xxxv.

Lesson III.

A ND the Lord was angry with

.". Solomon, because his heart was

turned from the Lord God of Israel,

which had appeared unto him twice,

and had commanded him concerning

this thing, that he should not go after

other gods : but he kept not that

which the Lord commanded. Where

fore the Lord said unto Solomon,

Forasmuch as this is done of thee,

and thou hast not kept my covenant

and my statutes, which I have com

manded thee, I will surely rend the

kingdom from thee, and will give it

to thy servant. Notwithstanding in

thy days I will not do it for David thy

father's sake.

R/. I took thee. p. xxvii.

Wrdnesday.

Of the 1st Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap. ii.

A ND Jeroboam the son of Nebat, an

-"- Ephrathite of Zereda, Solomon's

servant, whose mother's name was

Zeruah, a widow woman, even he

lifted up his hand against the king.

And this was the cause that he lifted

up his hand against the king : Solo

mon built Miho, and repaired the

breaches of the city of David his

father. And the man Jeroboam was

a mighty man of valour : and Solo

mon seeing the young man that he

was industrious, he made him ruler

over all the charge of the house of

Joseph.

BZ. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

Lesson II.

A ND it came to pass at that time

.". when Jeroboam went out of Je

rusalem, that the prophet A hijn.h the

Shilonite found him in the way ; and

he had clad himself with a new gar

ment ; and they two were alone in

the field : and Ahijah caught the new

garment that was on him, and rent it

in twelve pieoes : and he said to Je

roboam, Take thee ten pieces : for

thus saith the Lord, the God of

Israel, Behold, I will rend the kingdom

out of the hand of Solomon, and will

give ten tribes to thee.

Rj\ Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

QOLOMON sought therefore to kill

^ Jeroboam. And Jeroboam arose,

and fled into Egypt, unto Shishak

king of Egypt, and was in Egypt until

the death of Solomon. And the rest

of the acts of Solomon, and all that

he did, and his wisdom, are they not

written in the book of the acts of

Solomon? And the time that Solo

mon reigned in Jerusalem over all

Israel was forty years. And Solomon

slept with his fathers, and was buried

in the city of David his father : and

Behoboam his son reigned in his

stead.

RZ. Hearken, p. xxix.

Thursday.

Of the 1st Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap. xii.

A ND Behoboam went to Shechem :

.". for all Israel were come to

Shechem to make him king. And it

came to pass, when Jeroboam the son

of Nebat, who was yet in Egypt, heard

of it, (for he was fled from the

presence of king Solomon, and Jero

boam dwelt in Egypt ;) that they

sent and called him. And Jeroboam

and all the congregation of Israel
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came, and spake unto Behoboam, I

saying, Thy father made our yoke

grievous : now therefore make thou

the grievous service of thy father,

and his heavy, yoke which he put

upon us, lighter, and we will serve

thee. And he said unto them, De

part yet for three days, then come

again to me.

iy. Prepare, p. xxvi.

Lesson II.

A ND the people departed: And

.". king Behoboam consulted with

the old men that stood before Solomon

his father while he yet lived, and

said, How do ye advise that I may

answer this people 1 And they spake

unto him, saying, If thou wilt be

a servant unto this people this

day, and wilt serve them, and

answer them, and speak good words

to them, then they will be thy

servants for ever. But he forsook

the counsel of the old men, which

they had given him, and consulted

with the young men that were

grown up with him, and which stood

before him.

B/. God is the hearer, p. xxvi.

Lesson III.

A ND the king answered the people

.**. roughly, and forsook the old

men's counsel that they gave him :

and spake to them after the counsel

of the young men, saying, My father

made your yoke heavy, and I will add

to your yoke : my father also chastised

you with whips, but I will chastise

you with scorpions. Wherefore the

king hearkened not unto the people ;

for the cause was from the Lord, that

he might perform his saying, which

the Lord spake by Ahijah the Shilonite

unto Jeroboam the son of Nebat. So

when all Israel saw that the king

hearkened not unto them, the people

answered the king, saying, What

portion have we in David 1 neither

have we inheritance in the son of

Jesse.

iy. The Lord that. p. xxvii.

Friday.

Of the 1st Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap. xiv.

AND the Lord said unto Ahijah,

-"- Behold, the wife of Jeroboam

cometh to ask a thing of thee for her

son; for he is sick: thus and thus

shalt thou say unto her : for it shall

be, when she cometh in, that she

shall feign herself to be another

woman. And it was so, when Ahijah

heard the sound of her feet, as she

came in at the door, that he said,

Come in, thou wife of Jeroboam ; why

feignest thou thyself to be another ?

for I am sent to thee with heavy

tidings.

iy. Saul hath slain, p. xxvii.

Lesson II.

C\0, tell Jeroboam, Thus saith the

^-* Lord God of Israel, Forasmuch

as I exalted thee from among the

people, and made thee prince over my

people Israel, and rent the kingdom

away from the house of David, and

gave it thee : and yet thou hast not

been as my servant David, who kept

my commandments, and who followed

me with all his heart, to do that only

which was right in mine eyes ; but

hast done evil above all that were

before thee : for thou hast gone and

made thee other gods, and molten

images, to provoke me to anger, and

hast cast me behind thy back.

iy. Ye mountains, p. xxvii.

Lesson III.

rpHEBEFOBE, behold, I will bring

-*- evil upon the house of Jeroboam,

and will cut off from Jeroboam him

that pisseth against the wall, and him

that is shut up and left in Israel, and

will take away the remnant of the

house of Jeroboam, as a man taketh

away dung, till it be all gone. Him

that dieth of Jeroboam in the city

shall the dogs eat ; and him that

dieth in the field shall the fowls of the

air eat : for the Lord hath spoken it.

Arise thou therefore, get thee to thine
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own house : and when thy feet enter

into the city, the child shall die.

B/. I took thee. p. xxvii.

Saturday.

Of the 1st Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap, xviii.

A ND Elijah came unto all the

"- people, and said, How long halt

ye between two opinions ? if the Lord

be God, follow him : but if Baal, then

follow him. And the people answered

him not a word. Then said Elijah

unto the people, I, even I only,

remain a prophet of the Lord : but

Baal's prophets are four hundred and

fifty men.

BZ. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

Lesson LI.

TET them therefore give us two

-*-' bullocks ; and let them choose

one bullock for themselves, and cut it

in pieces, and lay it on wood, and put

no fire under : and I will dress the

other bullock, and lay it on wood,

and put no fire under : and call ye

on the name of your gods, and I

will call on the name of the Lord ;

and the God that answereth by

fire, let him be' God. And all the

people answered and said, It is well

spoken.

B/. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

A ND Elijah said unto the prophets

-". of Baal, Choose you one bullock

for yourselves, and dress *t first ; for

ye are many ; and call on the name

of your gods, but put no fire under.

And they took the bullock which was

given them, and they dressed it, and

called on the name of Baal from

morning even until noon, saying, 0

Baal, hear us. But there was no

voice, nor any that answered. And

they leaped upon the altar which was

made. And it came to pass at noon,

that Elijah mocked them, and said,

Cry aloud.

B^. Hearken, p. xxix.

Eighth Sunday after Trinity.

First Nocturn.

Here beginneth the 2nd Book of

Kings.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

rPHEN Moab rebelled against Israel

-*- after the death of Ahab. And

Ahaziah fell down through a lattice in

his upper chamber that was in

Samaria, and was sick : and he sent

messengers, and said unto them, Go,

enquire of Baal-zebub the god of

Ekron whether I shall recover of this

disease. But the angel of the Lord

said to Elijah the Tishbite, Arise, go

up to meet the messengers of the king

of Samaria, and say unto them, Is it

not because there is not a God in

Israel, that ye go to enquire of Baal-

zebub the god of Ekron ? Now there

fore thus saith the Lord, Thou shalt

not come down from that bed on

which thou art gone up, but shalt

surely die.

Bf. Prepare, p. xxvi.

Lesson II.

A ND Elijah departed. And when

.". the messengers turned back unto

him, he said unto them, Why are ye

now turned back? And they said

unto him, There came a man up to

meet us, and said unto us, Go, turn

again unto the king that sent you, and

say unto him, Thus saith the Lord,

Is it not because there is not a God

in Israel, that thou sendest to enquire

of Baal-zebub the god of Ekron?

therefore thou shalt not come down

from that bed on which thou art gone

up, but shalt surely die.

Bf. God is the hearer, p. xxvi.

Lesson III.

AND he said unto them, What

.". manner of man was he which

came up to meet you, and told you

these words ? And they answered

him, He was an hairy man, and girt

with a girdle of leather about his loins.

And he said, It is Elijah the Tishbite.

Then the king sent unto him a captain
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of fifty with his fifty. And he went

up to him : and, behold, he sat on the

top of an hill. And he spake unto

him, Thou man of God, the king hath

said, Come down. And Elijah

answered and said to the captain of

fifty, If I be a man of God, then

let fire come down from heaven,

and consume thee and thy fifty.

And there came down fire from

heaven, and consumed him and his

fifty.

Bf, The Lord that. p. xxvii.

Second Nocturn.

A Sermon of S. Augustine the Bishop.

Lesson IV.

Sermon 201 on the Seasons.

TN the lessons which are read to us

-*- in these days, dearly beloved

brethren, I have often warned you

that we are not to follow the

letter that killeth, and forsake the

spirit that giveth life. For thus

saith the Apostle : The letter killeth,

but the spirit giveth life. But if we

choose to understand no more than

the literal meaning, we shall receive

small, or rather no edification from

the divine lessons. For all the things

which are there recited were the type

and image of things to come ; they were

prefigured in the Jews, and, by the

grace of God, they are fulfilled in

us.

iy. Saul hath slain, p. xxvii.

Lesson V.

rpHUS, the blessed Elias exhibited

-*- a type of our Lord and Saviour.

For as Elias suffered persecution from

the Jews : so the true Elias, namely,

our Lord, was set at nought and

rejected by the same Jews. Elias

left his nation, and Christ left the

synagogue, Elias departed into the

desert, and Christ came into the

world. Elias was fed in the desert by

the ravens that ministered to him ;

and Christ is refreshed in the desert

of this world by the faith of the

Gentiles.

iy. Ye mountains, p. xxvii.

Lesson VI.

TpOB those ravens, which, at the

-*- command of the Lord ministered

to blessed Elias, were types of the

Gentile people, wherefore also it is

said of the Church of the Gentiles : I

am black but comely, O ye daughters

of Jerusalem. How can the Church

be called black, but comely ? Black

by nature, comely by grace. Whence

black? Behold, I was shapen in

wickedness, and in sin hath my

mother conceived me. Whence

comely? Thou shalt purge me with

hyssop, and I shall be clean ; Thou

shalt wash me, and I shall be whiter

than snow.

B*. vi. I took thee. p. xxvii.

BZ. vii. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

B;. viii. Two Seraphim, p. xxviii.

Monday.

Of the 2nd Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap. ii.

A ND the sons of the prophets that

."- were at Jericho came to Elisha,

and said unto him, Knowest thou

that the Lord will take away thy

master from thy head to day? And

he answered, Yea, I know it ; hold ye

your peace. And Elijah said unto

him, Tarry, I pray thee, here ; for the

Lord hath sent me to Jordan. And

he said, As the Lord liveth, and as

thy soul liveth, I will not leave thee.

And they two went on. ADd fifty

men of the sons of the prophets went,

and stood to view afar off : and they

two stood by Jordan.

iy. Bemember. p. xxviii.

Lesson II.

A ND Elijah took his mantle, and

.'*. wrapped it together, and smote

the waters, and they were divided

hither and thither, so that they two

went over on dry ground. And it

came to pass, when they were gone

over, that Elijah said unto Elisha,

Ask what I shall do for thee, before I

be taken away from thee. And Elisha

said, I pray thee, let a double portion
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of thy spirit be upon me. And he

said, Tliou hast asked a hard thing :

nevertheless, if thou see me when I

am taken from thee, it shall be so

unto thee ; but if not, it shall not be

so.

Bf. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

A ND it eame to pass, as they still

."- went on, and talked, that, behold,

there appeared a chariot of fire, and

horses of fire, and parted them both

asunder ; and Elijah went up by a

whirlwind into heaven. And Elisha

saw it, and he cried, My father, my

father, the chariot of Israel, and the

horsemen thereof. And he saw him

no more : and he took hold of his

own clothes, and rent them in two

pieces. He took up also the mantle

of Elijah that fell from him, and

went back, and stood by the bank of

Jordan.

RZ. Hearken, p. xxix.

Tuesday.

Of the 2nd Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap. iii.

A ND king Jehoram went out of

•". Samaria the same time, and

numbered all Israel. And he went

and sent to Jehoshaphat the king of

Judah, saying, The king of Moab hath

rebelled against me : wilt thou go

with me against Moab to battle ? And

he said, I will go up : I am as thou

art, my people as thy people, and my

horses as thy horses. And he said,

Which way shall we go up ? And he

answered, The way through the

wilderness of Edom. So the king of

Israel went, and the king of Judah,

and the king of Edom: and they

fetched a compass of seven days'

journey : and there was no water for

the host, and for the cattle that

followed them.

iy. Lord, if Thy people, p. xxxiv.

Lesson II.

ND the king of Israel said, Alas !

that the Lord hath called these
A

three kings together, to deliver them

into the hand of Moab. But

Jehoshaphat said, Is there not here

a prophet of the Lord, that we may

enquire of the Lord by him ? And

one of the king of Israel's ser

vants answered and said, Here is

Elisha the son of Shaphat, which

poured water on the hands of Elijah.

And Jehoshaphat said, The word of

the Lord is with him. So the king

of Israel and Jehoshaphat and the

king of Edom went down to him.

And Elisha said unto the king of

Israel, What have I to do with thee ?

get thee to the prophets of thy father,

and to the prophets of thy mother.

Bf. And it came to pass. p. xxxv.

Lesson III.

A ND the king of Israel said unto

**. him, Nay : for the Lord hath

called these three kings together, to

deliver them into the hand of Moab.

And Elisha said, As the Lord of

hosts liveth, before whom I stand,

surely, were it not that I regard the

presence of Jehoshaphat the king of

Judah, I would not look toward thee,

nor see thee. But now bring me a

minstrel. And it came to pass, when

the minstrel played, that the hand of

the Lord came upon him. And he

said, Thus saith the Lord, Make this

valley full of ditches. For thus saith

the Lord, Ye shall not see wind,

neither shall ye see rain ; yet that

valley shall be filled with water, that

ye may drink, both ye, and your

cattle, and your beasts. And this is

but a light thing in the sight of the

Lord: he will deliver the Moabites

also into your hand.

Bf. I took thee. p. xxvii.

Wrdnesday.

Of the 2nd Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap. iv.

MOW there cried a certain woman

-^ of the wives of the sons of the

prophets unto Elisha, saying, Thy

servant my husband is dead : and

thou kuowest that thy servant did
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fear the Lord : and the creditor is

come to take unto him my two sons to

be bondmen. And Elisha said unto

her, What shall I do for thee ? tell me,

what hast thou in the house 1 And

she said, Thine handmaid hath not

any thing in the house, save a pot of

•oil. Then he said, Go, borrow thee

vessels abroad of all thy neighbours,

even empty vessels ; borrow not a few.

And when thou art come in, thou shalt

shut the door upon thee and upon thy

sons, and shalt pour out into all those

vessels, and thou shalt set aside that

which is full.

iy. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

Lesson II.

CO she went from him, and shut the

^ door upon her and upon her sons,

who brought the vessels to her ; and

she poured out. And it came to pass,

when the vessels were full, that she

said unto her son, Bring me yet a

vessel. And he said unto her, There

is not a vessel more. And the oil

stayed. Then she came and told the

man of God. And he said, Go,

sell the oil, and pay thy debt,

and live thou and thy children of the

rest. And it fell on a day, that Elisha

passed to Shunem, where was a great

woman ; and she constrained him to

eat bread. And so it was, that as oft

as he passed by, he turned in thither

to eat bread. And she said unto

her husband, Behold now, I perceive

that this is an holy man of God, which

passeth by us continually. Let us

make a little ohamber, I pray thee,

on the wall ; and let us set for him

there a bed, and a table, and a stool,

and a candlestick : and it shall be,

when he cometh to us, that he shall

turn in thither.

Bf. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

AND it fell on a day, that he came

thither, and he turned into the

chamber, and lay there. And he said

to Gehazi his servant, Call this

Shunammite. And when he had called

her, she stood before him. And he

said unto him, Say now unto her,

Behold, thou hast been careful for us

with all this core ; what is to be done

for thee ? wouldest thou be spoken for

to the king, or to the captain of the

host ? And she answered, I dwell

among mine own people. And he

said, What then is to be done for her ?

And Gehazi answered, Verily she

hath no child, and her husband is old.

And he said, Call her. And when he

had called her, she stood in the door.

And he said, About this season, ac

cording to the time of life, thou shalt

embrace a son. And she said, Nay,

my lord, thou man of God, do not lie

unto thine handmaid. And the

woman conceived, and bare a son at

that season that Elisha had said unto

her, according to the time of life.

1\Z. Hearken, p. xxix.

Thursday.

Of the 2nd Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chaps, vi. and vii.

A ND it came to pass after this,

.£*- that Ben-hadad king of Syria ga

thered all his host, and went up, and

besieged Samaria. And there was a

great famine in Samaria : and, behold,

they besieged it, until an ass's head

was sold for fourscore pieces of silver,

and the fourth part of a cab of dove's

dung for five pieces of silver. And as

the king of Israel was passing by upon

the wall, there cried a woman unto

him, saying, Help, my lord, O king.

And he said, If the Lord do not help

thee, whence shall I help thee ? out

of the barnnoor, or out of the wine

press ?

HZ. Prepare, p. xxvi.

Lesson II.

A ND the king said unto her, What

-^*. aileth thee ? And she answered.

This woman said unto me, Give thy

son, that we may eat him to day, and

we will eat my son to morrow. So

we boiled my son, and did eat him :

and I said unto her on the next day,

Qive thy son, that we may eat him,:
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and she hath hid her son. And it

came to pass, when the king heard

the words of the woman, that he rent

his clothes ; and he passed by upon

the wall, and the people looked, and,

behold, he had sackcloth within upon

his flesh. Then he said, God do so

and more also to me, if the head of

Elisha the son of Shaphat shall stand

on him this day. But Elisha sat in

his house, and the elders sat with

him.

iy. God is the hearer, p. xxvi.

Lesson III.

A ND the king set a man from before

"• him : but ere the messenger came

to him, he said to the elders, See ye

how this son of a murderer hath sent

to take away mine head ? look, when

the messenger cometh, shut the door,

and hold him fast at the door : is not

the sound of his master's feet behind

him? And while he yet talked with

them, behold, the messenger came

down unto him : and he said, Behold,

this evil is of the Lord ; what should

I wait for the Lord any longer ?

Then Elisha said, Hear ye the word

of the Lord ; Thus saith the Lord, To

morrow about this time shall a measure

of fine flour be sold for a shekel, and

two measures of barley for a shekel,

in the gate of Samaria.

iy. The Lord that. p. xxvii.

Friday.

Of the 1st Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap. viii.

rpHEN spake Elisha unto the

.*- woman, whose son he had re

stored to life, saying, Arise, and go

thou and thine household, and sojourn

wheresoever thou canst sojourn : for

the Lord hath called for a famine ;

and it shall also come upon the land

seven years. And the woman arose,

and did after the saying of the man of

God : and she went with her house

hold, and sojourned in the land of the

Philistines seven years. And it came

to pass at the seven years' end, that

the woman returned out of the land of

the Philistines : and she went forth to

cry unto the king for her house and

for her land.

I\Z. Saul hath slain, p. xxvii.

Lesson II.

A ND the king talked with Gehazi

.". the servant of the man of God,

saying, Tell me, I pray thee, all the

great things that Elisha hath done.

And it came to pass, as he was telling

the king how he had restored a dead

body to life, that, behold, the woman,

whose son he had restored to life,

cried to the king for her house and for

her land. And Gehazi said, My lord,

O king, this is the woman, and this is

her son, whom Elisha restored to life.

And when the king asked the woman,

she told him. So the king appointed

unto her a certain officer, saying, Be

store all that was her's, and all the

fruits of the field since the day that

she left the land, even until now.

Iy. Ye mountains, p. xxvii.

Lesson III.

A ND Elisha came to Damascus ;

.". and Ben-hadad the king of Syria

was sick; and it was told him, say

ing, The man of God is come hither.

And the king said unto Hazael, Take

a present in thine hand, and go, meet

the man of God, and enquire of the

Lord by him, saying, Shall I recover of

this disease ? So Hazael went to meet

him, and took a present with him,

even of every good thing of Damascus,

forty camels' burden, and came and

stood before him, and said, Thy son

Ben-hadad king of Syria hath sent me

to thee, saying, Shall I recover of this

disease? And Elisha said unto him,

Go, say unto him, Thou mayest cer

tainly recover : howbeit the Lord hath

shewed me that he shall surely die.

iy. I took thee. p. xxvii.

Saturday.

Of the 2nd Book of Zings.

Lesson I. Chap. ix.

AND Elisha the prophet called one

of the children of the prophets,
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and said unto him, Gird up thy loins,

and take this box of oil in thine hand,

and go to Bamoth-gilead : and when

thou comest thither, look out there

Jehu the son of Jehoshaphat the son

of Nimshi, and go in, and make him

arise up from among his brethren,

and carry him to an inner chamber ;

then take the box of oil, and pour it

on his head, and say, Thus saith the

Lord, I have anointed thee king over

Israel. Then open the door, and flee,

and tarry not. So the young man,

even the young man the prophet, went

to Bamoth-gilead. And when he came,

behold, the captains of the host were

sitting ; and he said, I have an errand

to thee, 0 captain. And Jehu said,

Unto which of all us ? And he said,

To thee, O captain.

iy. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

Lesson II.

AND he arose, and went into the

.". house ; and he poured the oil on

his head, and said unto him, Thus

saith the Lord God of Israel, I have

anointed thee king over the people of

the Lord, even over Israel. And thou

shalt smite the house of Ahab thy

master, that I may avenge the blood

of my servants the prophets, and the

blood of all the servants of the Lord,

at the hand of Jezebel. For the

whole house of Ahab shall perish:

and I will cut off from Ahab him that

pisseth against the wall, and him that

is shut up and left in Israel: and I

will make the house of Ahab like the

house of Jeroboam the son of Nebat,

and like the house of Baasha the son

of Ahijah : and the dogs shall eat

Jezebel in the portion of Jezreel, and

there shall be none to bury her. And

he opened the door, and fled.

B/. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

rpHEN Jehu came forth to the ser-

-*• vants of his lord : and one said

unto him, Is all well ? wherefore came

this mad fellow to thee ? And he said

unto them, Ye know the man, and his

| communication. And they said, It is

false ; tell us now. And he said,

Thus and thus spake he to me,

saying, Thus saith the Lord, I have

anointed thee king over Israel.

Then they hasted, and took every

man his garment, and put it under

him on the top of the stairs, and blew

with trumpets, saying, Jehu is king.

TSf. Hearken, p. xxix.

Ninth Sunday after Trinity.

First Nocturn.

Of the 2nd Book of Zings.

Lesson I. Chaps, ix. and x.

A ND in the eleventh year of Joram

-c*- the son of Ahab began Ahaziah

to reign over Judah. And when Jehu

was eome to Jezreel, Jezebel heard of

it; and she painted her face, and

tired her head, and looked out at a

window. And as Jehu entered in at

the gate, she said, Had Zimri peace,

who slew his master ? And he lifted

up his face to the window, and said,

Who is on my side ? who ? And there

looked out to him two orthree eunuchs.

And he said, Throw her down. So

they threw her down : and some of

her blood was sprinkled on the wall,

and on the horses : and he trode her

under foot. And when he was come

in, he did eat and drink, and said, Go,

see now this cursed woman, and bury

her : for she is a king's daughter.

B/. Prepare, p. xxvi.

Lesson II.

A ND they went to bury her : but

.". they found no more of her than

the scull, and the feet, and the palms

of her hands. Wherefore they came

again, and told him. . And he said,

This is the word of the Lord, which

he spake by his servant Elijah the

Tishbite, saying, In the portion of

Jezreel shall dogs eat the flesh of

Jezebel : and the carcase of Jetebel

shall be as dung upon the face of the

field in the portion of Jezreel ; ro that

they shall not say, This is Jezebel.

And Ahab had seventy sons in
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Samaria. And Jehu wrote letters,

and sent to Samaria, unto the rulers

of Jezreel, to the elders, and to them

that brought up Ahab's children, say

ing, Now as soon as this letter cometh

to you, seeing your master's sons are

with you, and there are with you

chariots and horses, a fenced city also,

and armour ; look even out the best

and meetest of your master's sons,

and set him on his father's throne,

and fight for your master's house.

RZ. God is the hearer, p. xxvi.

Lesson III.

"DUT they were exceedingly afraid,

-*-* and said, Behold, two kings stood

not before him : how then shall we

stand ? And he that was over the

house, and he that was over the city,

the elders also, and the bringers up of

the children, sent to Jehu, saying, We

are thy servants, and will do all that

thou shalt bid us ; we will not make

any king : do thou that which is good

in thine eyes. Then he wrote a letter

the second time to them, saying, If ye

be mine, and if ye will hearken unto

my voice, take ye the heads of the

men your master's sons, and come to

me to Jezreel by to-morrow this time.

Now the king's sons, being seventy

persons, were with the great men of

the city, which brought them up.

And it came to pass, when the letter

came to them, that they took the

king's sons, and slew seventy persons,

and put their heads in baskets, and

sent him them to Jezreel.

RZ. The Lord that. p. xxvii.

Second Nocturn.

A Sermon of S. John Chrysostom.

Lesson IV.

Homily 25 on the Ep. to the Bomans.

T ET us not think that we shall be

-*-* excused, because we happen to

find partners in our sin ; for that will

increase our punishment. Thus it

was that the serpent had a severer

punishment than the woman, and the

woman than the man. And Jezebel

nderwent a greater penalty than

Ahab, the robber of the vineyard.

For she planned the whole scheme,

and put the occasion of his fall in the

king's way. If then, thou also art

the cause of perdition to others, thou

shalt suffer more grievously than they

who fall by thy means. For sin hath

no destructiveness in it so great as the

allurement of others to sin.

Bf. Saul hath slain, p. xxvii.

Lesson V.

T F, then, we see others sinning, let us

-*- not only avoid urging them on,

but let us make haste to pluck them

out of the very gulf of evil, lest

we suffer penalty for the perdition of

others. And let us ever remember

the terrible judgment-seat, the fiery

river, the chains which cannot be

loosed, the outer darkness, the gnash

ing of teeth, and the poisonous worm.

But you will say, God is merciful.

Then is all this mere words ? and is

not the rich man that despised Lazarus

punished, nor are the foolish virgins

rejected by the Bridegroom ? Then

they who did not feed Christ will not

go into the fire prepared for the devil ?

Then he who is in filthy attire will

not perish, bound, hand and foot ? He

that exacted the hundred pence from

his fellow servant will not be delivered

to the tormentors ? Then that which

is said of adulterers, that their worm

dieth not, and their fire is not

quenohed, will not be true ?

RZ. Ye mountains, p. xxvii.

Lesson VI.

"P\OES God only threaten this?

-*-^ Certainly, thou wilt say. But on

what ground, I pray thee to tell me,

dost thou venture to state so grave a

matter publicly, and to give an opinion

of thine own about it ? For I shall be

able to prove the contrary from what

God said, and from what He did.

And if thou believest not because the

events are yet future, at any rate

believe because of what has already

oome to pass. For what has come to

pass is certainly not mere threats
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and words, for they issued in positive

action. Who then drowned the whole

world by bringing on it a deluge, and

wrought that awful shipwreck and gene

ral destruction of'our race? Whorained

down those lightnings and fiery

shafts upon the land of Sodom ? Who

overwhelmed the whole host of Egypt

in the sea ? Who burnt up the con

gregation of Abiram 1 Who smote

with the pestilence those seventy

thousand for the sin of David ? Was

it not God who brought all this and

more upon them ?

B/. vi. I took thee. p. xxvii.

BZ. vii. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

B/. viii. Two Seraphim, p. xxviii.

Monday.

Of the 2nd Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap. xi.

A ND when Athaliah the mother of

** Ahaziah saw that her son was

dead, she arose and destroyed all

the seed royal. But Jehosheba, the

daughter of king Joram, sister of

Ahaziah, took Joash the son of Aha

ziah, and stole him from among the

king's sons which were slain ; and

they hid him, even him and his nurse,

in the bedchamber from Athaliah, so

that he was not slain. And he was

with her hid in the house of the

Lord six years. And Athaliah did

reign over the land.

B/. Bemember. p. xxviii.

Lesson II.

AND the seventh year Jehoiada sent

and fetched the rulers over hun

dreds, with the captains and the

guard, and brought them to him into

the house of the Lord, and made a

covenant with them, and took an oath

of them in the house of the Lord, and

shewed them the king's son. And he

commanded them, saying, This is the

thing that ye shall do ; a third part

of you that enIer in on the sabbath

shall even be keepers of the watch of

the king's house ; and a third part

shall be at the gate of Sur; and a

third part at the gate behind the

guard ; so shall ye keep the watch of

the house, that it be not broken down.

And two parts of all you that go forth

on the sabbath, even they shall keep

the watch of the house of the Lord

about the king.

B/. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

A ND they took every man his men

.". that were to come in on the

sabbath, with them that should go

out on the sabbath, and came to

Jehoiada the priest. And to the

captains over hundreds did the priest

give king David's spears and shields,

that were in the temple of the Lord.

And the guard stood, every man with

his weapons in his hand, round about

the king, from the right corner of the

temple to the left corner of the

temple, along by the altar and the

temple. And he brought forth the

king's son, and put the crown upon

him, and gave him the testimony ;

and they made him king and anointed

him ; and they clapped their hands,

and said, God save the king.

B/. Hearken, p. xxix.

Tuesday.

Of the 2nd Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap. xii.

TN the seventh year of Jehu Jehoash

.*- began to reign ; and forty years

reigned he in Jerusalem. And his

mother's name was Zibiah of Beer-

sheba. And Jehoash did that which

was right in the sight of the Lord all

his days wherein Jehoiada the priest

instructed him. But the high places

were not taken away : the people still

sacrificed and burnt incense in the

high places.

Sf. Lord, if Thy people, p. xxxiv.

Lesson II.

A ND Jehoash said to the priests, All

.". the money of the dedicate things

that is brought into the house of the

Lord, even the money of every one

that passeth the account, the money

that every man is set at, and all the
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money that cometh into any man's

heart to bring into the house of

the Lord, let the priests take it to

them, every man of his acquaintance :

and let them repair the breaches of

the house, wheresoever any breach

shall be found.

Ity. And it came to pass. p. xxxv.

Lesson III.

"RUT it was so, that in the three and

-*-" twentieth year of king Jehoash

the priests had not repaired the

breaches of the house. Then king

Jehoash called for Jehoiada the priest,

and the other priests, and said unto

them, Why repair ye not the breaches

of the house? now therefore receive

no more money of your acquaintance,

but deliver it for the breaches of the

house. And the priests consented to

receive no more money of the people,

neither to repair the breachesof the

house.

Bf. I took thee. p. xxvii.

Wrdnesday.

Of the 2nd Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap. xiii.

"M"OW Elisha was fallen sick of his
.L' sickness whereof he died. And

Joash the king of Israel came down

unto him, and wept over his face, and

said, O my father, my father, the

chariot of Israel, and the horsemen

thereof. And Elisha said unto him,

Take bow and arrows. And he took

unto him bow and arrows. And he

said to the king of Israel, Put thine

hand upon the bow. And he put his

hand upon it: and Elisha put his

hands upon the king's hands. And

he said, Open the window eastward.

And he opened it. Then Elisha said,

Shoot. And he shot. And he said,

The arrow of the Lord's deliverance,

and the arrow of deliverance from

Syria: for thou shalt smite the

Syrians in Aphek, till thou have

consumed them.

"Bf. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

Vol. II.

Lesson II.

A ND he said, Take the arrows.

-*. And he took them. And he said

unto the king of Israel, Smite upon

the ground. And he smote thrice

and stayed . And the man of God was

wroth with him, and said, Thou

shouldest have smitten five or six

times ; then hadst thou smitten Syria

till thou hadst consumed it : whereas

now thou shalt smite Syria but thrice.

And Ehsha died, and they buried him

And the bands of the Moabites invaded

the land at the coming in of the

year.

Ity. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

A ND it came to pass, as they were

-*- burying a man, that, behold, they

spied a band of men ; and they cast

the man into the sepulchre of Elisha :

and when the man was let down, and

touched the bones of Elisha, he

revived, and stood up on his feet. So

Hazael king of Syria died ; and Ben-

hadad his son reigned in his stead.

And Jehoash the son of Jehoahaz took

again out of the hand of Ben-hadad

the son of Hazael the cities, which he

had taken out of the hand of Jehoahaz

his father by war. Three times did

Joash beat him, and recovered the

cities of Israel.

Bf. Hearken, p. xxix.

Thursday.

Of the 2nd Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap. xvii.

TN the ninth year of Hoshea, the

king of Assyria took Samaria, and

carried Israel away into Assyria, and

placed them in Halah and in Habor

by the river of Gozan, and in the

cities of the Medes. For so it was,

that the children of Israel had sinned

against the Lord their God, which

had brought them up out of the land

of Egypt, from under the hand of Pha

raoh king of Egypt, and had feared

other gods, and walked in the statutes

of the heathen, whom the Lord cast

out from before the children of Israel

/
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and of the kings of Israel, which they

had made. And the children of Is

rael did secretly those things that

were not right against the Lord their

God, and they built them high places

in all their cities.

B/. Prepare, p. xxvi.

Lesson II.

"VTET the Lord testified against Is-

-*- rael, and against Judah, by all

the prophets, and by all the seers,

saying, Turn ye from your evil ways,

and keep my commandments and my

statutes, according to all the law

which I commanded your fathers, and

which I sent to you by my servants

the prophets. Notwithstanding they

would not hear, but hardened their

necks, like to the neck of their fathers,

that did not believe in the Lord their

God. And they rejected his statutes,

and his covenant that he made with

their fathers, and his testimonies

which he testified against them ; and

they followed vanity, and became

vain.

fy. God is the hearer, p. xxvi.

Lesson III.

rpHEBEFOBE the Lord was very

.*- angry with Israel, and removed

them out of his sight : there was none

left but the tribe of Judah only. Also

Judah kept not the commandments of

the Lord their God, but walked in

the statutes of Israel which they

made. And the Lord rejected all the

seed of Israel, and afflicted them, and

delivered them into the hand of

spoilers, until he had cast them out

of his sight. For he rent Israel from

the house of David ; and they made

Jeroboam the son of Nebat king.

Vf. The Lord that. p. xxvii.

Friday.

Of the 2nd Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap. xvii.

TEBOBOAM drave Israel from

" following the Lord, and made

them sin a great sin. For the

children of Israel walked in ail the

sins of Jeroboam which he did ; they

departed not from them ; until the

Lord removed Israel out of his sight,

as he had said by all his servants the

prophets. So was Israel carried

away out of their own land to Assyria

unto this day.

Bf. Saul hath slain, p. xxvii.

Lesson II.

A ND the king of Assyria brought

.". men from Babylon, and from

Cuthah, and from Ava, and from

Hamath, and from Sepharvaim, and

placed them in the cities of Samaria

instead of the children of Israel : and

they possessed Samaria, and dwelt in

the cities thereof. And so it was at

the beginning of their dwelling there,

that they feared not the Lord ; there

fore the Lord sent lions among them,

which slew some of them.

l\t. Ye mountains, p. xxvii.

Lesson III.

TTTHEBEFOKE they spake to the

"* king of Assyria, saying, The

nations which thou hast removed, and

placed in the cities of Samaria, know

not the manner of the God of the

land: therefore he hath sent lions

among them, and, behold, they slay

them, because they know not the

manner of the God of the land.

Then the king of Assyria commanded,

saying, Carry thither one of the

priests whom ye brought from thence ;

and let them go and dwell there, and

let him teach them the manner of the

God of the land.

B/. I took thee. p. xxvii.

Saturday.

Of the 2nd Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap, xviii.

"VTOW it came to pass in the third

*.' year of Hoshea son of Elah king

of Israel, that Hezekiah the son of

Ahaz king of Judah began to reign.

Twenty and five years old was he when

he began to reign : and he reigned

twenty and nine years in Jerusalem.

His mother's name also was Abi, the
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daughter of -Zachariah. And he did

that which was right in the sight of

the Lord, according to all that David

his father did. He removed the high

places, and brake the images, and cut

down the groves, and brake in pieces

the brazen serpent that Moses had

made ; for unto those days the

children of Israel did burn incense

to it : and he called it Nehushtan.

He trusted in the Lord God of

Israel.

Bf. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

Lesson II.

QO that after him was none like him

^ among all the kings of Judah, nor

any that were before him. For he

clave to the Lord, and departed not

from following him, but kept his

commandments, which the Lord com

manded Moses. And the Lord was

with him ; and he prospered whither

soever he went forth : and he rebelled

against the king of Assyria, and served

him not. He smote the Philistines,

even unto Gaza, and the borders

thereof, from the tower of the watch

men to the fenced city.

fy. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

AND it came to pas3 in the fourth

year of king Hezekiah, which

was the seventh year of Hoshea son of

Elah king of Israel, that Shalmaneser

king of Assyria came up against

Samaria, and besieged it. And at the

end of three years they took it : even

in the sixth year of Hezekiah, that is

the ninth year of Hoshea king of

Israel, Samaria was taken. And the

king of Assyria did carry away Israel

unto Assyria, and put them in Halah

and in Habor by the river of Gozan,

and in the cities of the Medes : because

they obeyed not the voice of the Lord

their God, but transgressed his cove

nant, and all that Moses the servant

of the Lord commanded, and would

not hear them, nor do them. ,

Sf. Hearken, p. xxix.

Tenth Sunday after Trinity.

First Nocturn.

Of the 2nd Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap xx.

TN those days was Hezekiah sick

-*- unto death. And the prophet

Isaiah the son of Amoz came to him,

and said unto him, Thus saith the

Lord, Set thine house in order; for

thou shalt die, and not live. Then

he turned his face to the wall, and

prayed unto the Lord, saying, I

beseech thee, 0 Lord, remember now

how I have walked before thee in

truth and with a perfect heart, and

have done that which is good in thy

sight. And Hezekiah wept sore.

Bf. Prepare, p. xxvi.

Lesson II.

A ND it came to pass, afore Isaiah

J-*- was gone out into the middle

court, that the word of the Lord came

to him, saying, Turn again, and tell

Hezekiah the captain of my people,

Thus saith the Lord, the God of

David thy father, I have heard thy

prayer, I have seen thy tears : behold,

I will heal thee : on the third day

thou shalt go up unto the house of

the Lord. And I will add unto thy

days fifteen years ; and I will deliver

thee and this city out of the hand of

the king of Assyria ; and I will

defend this city for mine own sake,

and for my servant David's sake.

And Isaiah said, Take a lump of figs.

And they took and laid it on the boil,

and he recovered.

iy. God is the hearer, p. xxvi.

Lesson III.

A ND Hezekiah said unto Isaiah,

.**- What shall be the sign that the

Lord will heal me, and that I shall go

up into the house of the Lord the

third clay? And Isaiah said, This

sign shalt thou have of the Lord, that

the Lord will do the thing that he

hath spoken : shall the shadow go

forward ten degrees, or go back ten

degrees ? And Hezekiah answered, It

/a
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is a light thing for the shadow to go

down ten degrees : nay, but let the

shadow return backward ten degrees.

And Isaiah the prophet cried unto the

Lord : and he brought the shadow

ten degrees backward, by which it

had gone down in the dial of Ahaz.

Ity. The Lord that. p. xxvii.

Second Nocturn.

From the Exposition of S. Jerome the

Priest on Isaiah.

Lesson IV.

L. 11 on Isaiah, chap. 38.

T EST the heart of Hezekiah should

.*-* be lifted up, after such inoredible

triumphs, and a victory out of the

midst of captivity, he is visited by

bodily sickness, and he hears that he

is about to die : in order that he

might turn to the Lord, and bend

to His decree. And the same thing

happened .in the case of the prophet

Jonah ; and in the threat pronounced

against David, that which was foretold

came not to pass. Not that God

changed His decree, but because He

would call man to the knowledge of

Himself. For the Lord repeuteth

Him of the evil. Hezekiah turned his

face to the wall, because he could not

go to the Temple ; either towards the

wall of the Temple, close to which

Solomon had erected his palace, or

simply towards the wall, lest he

should appear to exhibit his tears to

them that sat by.

iy. Saul hath slain, p. xxvii.

Lesson V.

A ND hearing that he was to die, he

-"- does not pray for life, and many

years, but leaves it to God's judgment,

what He would be pleased to give him.

For he knew that Solomon had

pleased God, because he did not ask

for longer years of life. But when

about to depart to the Lord, he sets

forth his conduct ; how he had walked

before Him in truth, and with a per

fect heart. Happy is that conscience,

which, in the time of affliction, can

call to mind good works. Blessed are

the pure in heart, for they shall

see God. And how is it written in

another place : Who can say, I have

made my heart clean? The answer is

in this wise, that a perfect heart in

Hezekiah's case is spoken of, because

•he destroyed idols, opened the doors

of the temple, broke in pieces the

brazen serpent, and performed all

the other acts which Scripture re

cords.

Bf. Ye mountains, p. xxvii.

Lesson VI.

A ND he wept sere, on account of the

-^*- Lord's promise to David, which

he saw would perish by his own death.

For at that time, Hezekiah had no

sons : since, after his death, Manasseh

began to reign in Judah, when he was

but twelve years old. Whence it is

evident that Manasseh was not born

till the third year of the restored

life of Hezekiah. Wherefore all this

weeping is, because he lost all hope

that Christ should be born of his

seed. Others allege, that .even holy

men are afraid of death, because

of their doubt as to the judgment, or

their ignoranoe of what dwelling place

they shall have by God's decree.

BZ. vi. I took thee. p. xxvii.

B;. vii. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

B/. viii. Two Seraphim, p. xxviii.

Monday.

Of the 2nd Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap. xxii.

TOSIAH was eight years old when

*» he began to reign, and he reigned

thirty and one years in Jerusalem.

And his mother's name was Jedidah,

the daughter of Adaiah of Boscath.

And he did that which was right in

the sight of the Lord, and walked in

all the way of David his father, and

turned not aside to the right hand

or to the left. And it came to pass

in the eighteenth year of king Josiah

that the king sent Shaphan the son of

Azaliah, the son of Meshullam, the

scribe, to the bouse of the Lord,
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saying, Go up to Hilkiah the high

priest, that he may sum the silver

which is brought into the house of

the Lord, which the keepers of the

door have gathered of the peoplerand

let them deliver it into the hand of

the doers of the work, that have the

oversight of the house of the Lord :

and let them give it to the doers of

the work which is in the house of the

Lord.

R/. Bemember, p. xxviii.

Lesson II.

A ND Hilkiah the high priest said

."- unto Shaphan the scribe, I have

found the book of the law in the

house of the Lord. And Hilkiah

gave the book to Shaphan, and he

read it. And Shaphan the scribe

came to the king, and brought the

king word again, and' said, Thy ser

vants have gathered the money that

was found in the house, and have

delivered it into the hand of them

that do the work, that have the over

sight of the house of the Lord. And

Shaphan. the scribe shewed the king,

saying, Hilkiah the priest hath de

livered me a book.

ly. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

A ND Shaphan read it before the

.". king. And it came to pass, when

the king had heard the words of the

book of' the law, that he rent his

clothes. And' the king commanded

Hilkiah the priest, and Ahikam the

son of Shaphan, and Achbor the son

of Michaiab, and Shaphan the scribe,

and Asahiah a servant of the king's,

saying, Go ye, enquire of the Lord

for me, and for the people, and for all

Judah, concerning the words of this

book that is found : for great is the

wrath of the Lord that is kindled

against us, because our fathers have

not hearkened unto the words of this

book, to do according unto all that

which is written concerning us..

Bf. Hearken, p. xxix.

Tuesday.

Of the 2nd Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap, xxiii.

A ND the king went up into the

.**. house of the Lord, and all the

men' of Judah and all the inhabitants

of Jerusalem with him, and the

priests, and the prophets, and all the

people, both small and great : and he

read in their ears all the words of the

book of the covenant which was found

in the house of the Lord. And the

king stood by a pillar, and made a

covenant before the Lord, to walk

after the Lord,.and to keep his com

mandments and. his testimonies and

his statutes with all their heart and

all their soul, to perform the words

of this covenant that were written in

this book. And all the people stood

to the covenant.

R/. Lord, if Thy. people, p. xxxiv.

Lesson II.

A ND the king commanded Hilkiah

.". the high priest, and the priests of

the second order, and the keepers of

the door, to bring forth out of the

temple of the Lord all the vessels that

were made for Baal, and for the grove,

and for all the host of heaven : and he

burned them without Jerusalem in the

fields of Eidron, and carried the ashes

of them unto Beth-el. And he put

down the idolatrous priests, whom

the kings of Judah had ordained to

burn incense in the high places in the

cities of Judah, and in the places

round about Jerusalem ; them also

that burned incense unto Baal, to the

sun, and to the moon, and to the

planets, and to all the host of

heaven.

fy. And it came to pass. p. xxxv.

Lesson III.

A ND he brought out the grove from

.". the house of the Lord, without

Jerusalem, unto the brook Kidron,

and burned it at the brook Kidron, and

stamped it small to powder,, and oast

the powder thereof upon the graves of

the children of the people.. And he
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brake down the houses of the Sodom

ites, that were by the house of the

Lord, where the women wove hangings

for the grove. And he brought all

the priests out of the cities of Judah,

and defiled the high places where the

priests had burned incense, from Geba

to Beer-sheba.

B/. I took thee. p. xxvii.

Wrdnesday.

Of the 2nd Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap, xxiii.

"YTOBEOVEB the workers with

."-*- familiar spirits, and the wizards,

and the images, and the idols, and all

the abominations that were spied in

the land of Judah and in Jerusalem,

did Josiah put away, that he might

perform the words of the law which

were written in the book that Hilkiah

the priest found in the house of the

Lord. And like unto him was there

no king before him, that turned to

the Lord with all his heart, and with

all his soul, and with all his might,

according to all the law of Moses ;

neither after him arose there any like

him. Notwithstanding the Lord

turned not from the fierceness of his

great wrath, wherewith his anger was

kindled against Judah, because of all

the provocations that Manasseh had

provoked him withal.

B/. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

Lesson II.

A ND the Lord said, I will remove

.£*- Judah also out of my sight, as I

have removed Israel, and will cast off

this city Jerusalem which I have

chosen, and the house of which I said,

My name shall be there. Now the

rest of the acts of Josiah, and all that

he did, are they not written in the

book of the chronicles of the kings of

Judah ? In his days Pharaoh-nechoh :

king of Egypt went up against the

king of Assyria to the river Euphrates ;

and king Josiah went against him ;

and he slew him at Megiddo, when he

had seen him. And his servants

carried him in a chariot dead from

Megiddo, and brought him to Jeru

salem, and buried him in his own

sepulchre.

B/. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

A ND the people of the land took

-**. Jehoahaz the son of Josiah, and

anointed him, and made him king in

his father's stead. Jehoahaz was

twenty and three years old when he

began to reign ; and he reigned three

months in Jerusalem. And his

mother's name was Hamutal, the

daughter of Jeremiah of Lihnah. And

he did that which was evil in the

sight of the Lord, according to all

that his fathers had done. And

Pharaoh-nechoh put him in bands at

Biblah in the land of Hamath, that

he might not reign in Jerusalem ; and

put the land to a tribute of an hundred

talents of silver, and a talent of gold.

And Pharaoh-nechoh made Eliakim,

the son of Josiah king in the room of

Josiah his father, and turned his

name to Jehoiakim, and took Jehoahaz

away ; and he came to Egypt, and

died there.

B/. Hearken, p. xxix.

Thursday.

Of the 2nd Book of Kings.

Lesson I, Chaps, xxiii. and xxiv.

JEHOIAKIM was twenty and five

" years old when he began to reign ;

and he reigned eleven years in

Jerusalem. And his mother's name

was Zebudah, the daughter of Pedaiah

of Bumah. And he did that which,

was evil in the sight of the Lord,

according to all that his fathers had

done. In his days Nebuchadnezzar

king of Babylon came up, and

Jehoiakim became his servant three

years: then he turned and rebelled

against him.

B/. Prepare, p. xxvi.

Lesson II.

A ND the Lord sent against him

.£*- bands of the Chaldees, and bands

of the Syrians, and bands of the
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Moabites, and bands of the children

of Amnion, and sent them against

Judah to destroy it, according to the

word of the Lord, which he spake by

his servants the prophets. Surely at

the commandment of the Lord came

this upon Judah, to remove them out

of his sight, for the sins of Manasseh,

according to all that he did ; and also

for the innocent blood that he shed :

for he filled Jerusalem with innocent

blood ; which the Lord would not

pardon.

Bf. God is the hearer, p. xxvi.

Lesson III.

"STOW the rest of the acts of

-1- ' Jehoiakim, and all that he did,

are they not written in the book of

the chronicles of the kings of Judah ?

So Jehoiakim slept with his fathers :

and Jehoiachin his son reigned in his

stead. And the king of Egypt came

not again any more out of his land :

for the king of Babylon had taken

from the river of Egypt unto the river

Euphrates all that pertained to the

king of Egypt.

iyr. The Lord that. p. xxvii.

Friday.

Of the 2nd Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chap. xxiv.

TEHOIACHIN was eighteen years

" old when he began to reign, and

he reigned in Jerusalem three months.

And his mother's name was Nehushta,

the daughter of Elnathan of Jeru

salem. And he did that which was

evil in the sight of the Lord, according

to all that his father had done. At

that time the servants of Nebuchad

nezzar king of Babylon came up

against Jerusalem, and the city was

besieged. And Nebuchadnezzar king

of Babylon came against the city, and

his servants did besiege it.

iy. Saul hath slain, p. xxvii.

Lesson II.

A ND Jehoiachin the king of Judah

-"- went out to the king of Babylon,

he, and his mother, and his servants,

and his princes, and his officers ; and

the king of Babylon took him in the

eighth year of his reign. And he

carried out thence all the treasures of

the house of the Lord, and the

treasures of the king's house, and cut

in pieces all the vessels of gold which

Solomon king of Israel had made in

the temple of the Lord, as the Lord

had said. And he carried away all

Jerusalem, and all the princes, and all

the mighty men of valour, even ten

thousand captives, and all the crafts

men and smiths : none remained, save

the poorest sort of the people of the

land.

Iy. Ye mountains, p. xxvii.

Lesson III.

A ND he carried away Jehoiachin to

.£*- Babylon, and the king's mother,

and the king's wives, and his officers,

and the mighty of the land, those

carried he into captivity from Jeru

salem to Babylon. And all the men

of might, even ten thousand, and

craftsmen and smiths a thousand, all

that were strong and apt for war,

even them the king of Babylon brought

captive to Babylon. And the king of

Babylon made Mattaniah his father's

brother king in his stead, and changed

his name to Zedekiah.

l\Z. I took thee. p. xxvii.

Saturday.

Of the 2nd Book of Kings.

Lesson I. Chaps, xxiv. and xxv.

^EDEKIAH was twenty and one

*-* years old when he began to reign,

and he reigned eleven years in

Jerusalem. And his mother's name

was Hamutal, the daughter of Jere

miah of Libnah. And he did that

which was evil in the sight of the

Lord, according to all that Jehoiakim

had done. For through the anger of

the Lord it came to pass in Jerusalem

and Judah, until he had cast them

out from his presence, that Zedekiah

rebelled against the king of Babylon.

And it came to pass in the ninth

year of his reign, in the tenth month,
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in the tenth day of the month, that

Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon came,

he, and all his host, against Jeru

salem, and pitched against it; and

they built forts against it round

about. And the city was besieged

unto the eleventh year of king

Zedekiah. And on the ninth day of

the fourth month the famine prevailed

in the city, and there was no bread

for the people of the land,

fy. I have sinned, p. xxviii.

Lesson II.

A ND the city was broken up, and

-"- all the men of war fled by night

by the way of the gate between two

walls, which is by the king's garden :

(now the Chaldees were against the

city round about :) and the king

went the way toward the plain.

And the army of the Chaldees pursued

after the king, and overtook him in

the plains of Jericho : and all his army

were scattered from him. So they

took the king, and brought him up to

the king of Babylon to liiblah ; and

they gave judgment upon him. And

they slew the sons of Zedekiah before

his eyes, and put out the eyes of

Zedekiah, and bound him with fetters

of "brass, and carried him to Babylon.

Bf. Thou hast heard, p. xxviii.

Lesson III.

AND in the fifth month, on the

seventh day of the month, which

is the nineteenth year of king Nebu

chadnezzar king of Babylon, came

Nebuzar-adan, captain of the guard, a

servant of the king of Babylon, unto

Jerusalem: and he burnt the house

of the Lord, and the king's house, and

all the houses of Jerusalem, and

every great man's house burnt he

with fire. And all the army of the

Chaldees, that were with the captain

of the guard, brake down the walls of

Jerusalem round about. Now the rest

of the people that were left in the city,

and the fugitives that fell away to the

king of Babylon, with the remnant of

the multitude, did Nebuzar-adan the

captain of the guard carry away. But

the captain of the guard left of the

poor of the land to be vinedressers

and husbandmen. And the pillars of

brass that were in the house of the

Lord, and the bases, and the brasen

sea that was in the house of the Lord,

did the Chaldees break in pieces,

and carried the brass of them to Ba

bylon.'

iy. Hearken, p. xxix.

Saturday

Before the first Sunday in August.

That is called the first Sunday in the

month, which falls on, or nearest to,

the Kalends of that month ; thus, if the

Kalends fall on Monday, Tuesday, or

Wednesday, then the first Sunday of

themonth is that preceding the Kalends.

But if it fall on Thursday, Friday,

or Saturday, the first Sunday is that

which follows.

First Sunday in Auqust.

The books cf Solomon are readfrom

this day till the first Sunday in

September.

First Nocturn.

Here begin the Proverbs of Solomon.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

rpHE proverbs of Solomon the son

-*- of David, king of Israel ; To know

wisdom and instruction ; to perceive

the words of understanding ; to

receive the instruction of wisdom,

justice, and judgment, and equity :

to give subtilty to the simple, to the

young man knowledge and discretion.

A wise man will hear, and will increase

learning ; and a man of understanding

shall attain unto wise counsels : to

understand a proverb, and the inter

pretation ; the words of the wise, and

their dark sayings.

Ipr, The Lord possessed Me in the

beginning, or ever the earth was ;

when there were no depths, when

there were no fountains, abound

ing with water, * before the mountains

were settled, before the hills was I

brought forth. ~f. When He prepared
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the heavens, I was there, as one

brought up with Him. Before.

Lesson II.

rpHE fear of the Lord is the

-*- beginning of knowledge : but fools

despise wisdom and instruction. My

son, hear the instruction of thy father,

and forsake not the law of thy

mother : for they shall be an orna

ment of grace unto thy head, and

chains abouf thy neck. My son, if

sinners entice thee, consent thou not.

If they say, Come with us, let us lay

wait for blood, let us lurk privily

for the innocent without cause: let

us swallow them up alive as the

grave ; and whole, as those that go

down into the pit : we shall find

all precious substance, we shall fill

our houses with spoil : cast in thy

lot among us: let us all have one

purse.

HZ. I alone compassed the circuit

of the heaven, and walked upon the

waves of the sea, and in every people

and nation I got a possession : * and

I trod upon the necks of the mighty

in mine own strength, jt. I dwelt

in high places, and my throne is in

the cloudy pillar. And.

Lesson III.

TVTY son, walk thou not in the way

-'-"-*- with them ; refrain thy foot from

their path : for their feet run to evil,

and make haste to shed blood. Surely

in vain the net is spread in the sight

of any bird. And they lay wait for

their own blood ; they lurk privily for

their own lives. So are the ways of

every one that is greedy of gain ;

which taketh away the life of the

owners thereof.

B/. Send, O Lord, wisdom out of

Thy holy heavens, and from the

throne of Thy glory, that being present

she may labour with me : * that I

may know what is pleasing unto

Thee, y. Give me, O Lokd, wisdom

that sitteth by Thy throne. That.

Glory. That.

Second Nocturn.

From the Treatise of S. Ambrose,

Bp., on the 119th Psalm.

Lesson IV.

Serm. 5.

rPHE prophet saith, that the fear of

-*- the Lord is the beginning of

knowledge. But what is the beginning

of knowledge, save the renouncing of

the world? Because to be wise in

secular things is foolishness. Fur

ther, the Apostle saith that the

wisdom of this world is foolishness

with God. But even the fear of the

Lord, unless it be according to know

ledge, is of no advantage, but is

rather a very great hindrance. Thus,

the Jews have a zeal for God, but,

because they have it not according to

knowledge, in that very zeal and fear,

they become guilty of greater of

fence ' to God. In that they cir

cumcise their little children, in that

they keep the sabbath, they have the

fear of God; but because they know

not that the law is spiritual, they

circumcise the body, not the heart.

BZ. Give me, O Lord, wisdom that

sitteth by Thy throne, and reject me

not from among Thy children : * for

I am Thy servant, and son of Thy

handmaid, y. Send her from the

throne of Thy glory, that being

present she may labour with me. For.

Lesson V.

A ND why do I speak of the Jews 1

-^*- There are even, among ourselves,

those who have the fear of God, but

not according to knowledge ; those

who lay down harsh laws which

human nature cannot sustain. Their

fear lies in this, that they seem to

take measures for self-discipline, and

to require goodness in action ; but it

is not according to knowledge, because

they do not sympathize with human

nature, nor take account of possibility.

Let us have therefore no irrational

fear. For true wisdom begins with

the fear of God : so that fear ought

not to be without wisdom.

B/. The fear of the Lord is the
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beginning of wisdom : * A good under

standing have all they that do there

after: the praise of it endureth for

ever. y. And love is the keeping of

His laws : the fear of the Lord is the

first step to be accepted of Him. A

good.

Lesson VI.

TTOLY fear is a sort of basis for the

-". word. For as an image is set

up on a base, and then has more

beauty, when the statue is fixed on

the base, and has a firm stand, so

the word of God is best set up on

holy fear, and is more deeply rooted

in the heart of one that fears the

Lord, lest the word should slip away

from the hearts of man, lest the birds

should come and carry it off from the

affections of a careless and deceitful

hearer.

B/. Remove far from me vanity

and lies, O Lord : * give me neither

poverty nor riches ; feed me with

food convenient for me. y. Two

things have I required of Thee : deny

me them not before I die. Give.

Glory. Give.

Third Noctcrn.

R/. vii. O Lord, Father and God of

my life, give me not a proud look, but

turn away from Thy servant always a

haughty mind: turn away from me

vain hopes and concupiscence : * and

give not over me Thy servant into an

impudent mind. y. Leave me not,

O Lord, lest my ignorance increase,

and my sins abound. And give.

H/. viii. Two Seraphim, p. xxviii.

Te Deum, p. 15.

Monday.

Of the Proverbs of Solomon.

Lesson I. Chap. iii.

TVTY son, forget not my law ; but let

.".*. thine heart keep my command

ments : for length of days, and long

life, and peace, shall they add to thee.

Let not mercy and truth forsake thee :

bind them about thy neck ; write them

upon the table of thine heart : so

shalt thou find favour and good under

standing in the sight of God and man.

Trust in the Lord with all thine

heart ; and lean not unto thine own

understanding. In all thy ways

acknowledge him, and he shall direct

thy paths.

RZ. Leave me not, O Lord, Father

and Governor of all my life, lest I fall

before mine adversaries : * and mine

enemy rejoice over me. y. Lay hold

upon shield and buckler, and stand up

to help me. And.

Lesson II.

"DE not wise in thine own eyes : fear

-*-* the Lord, and depart from evil.

It shall be health to thy navel, and

marrow to thy bones. Honour the

Lord with thy substance, and with

the firstfruits of all thine increase :

so shall thy barns be filled with

plenty, and thy presses shall burst out

with new wine.

R/. Great are Thy judgments, O

Lord, and cannot be expressed : * Thou

didst magnify Thy people, and glorify

them. y. Thou broughtest them

through the Bed sea, and carriedst

them through much water. Thou.

Lesson III.

"VTY son, despise not the chastening

.*.".*- of the Lord ; neither be weary

of his correction : for whom the Lord

loveth he correcteth ; even as a father

the son in whom he delighteth.

Happy is the man that findeth wisdom,

and the man that getteth understand

ing. For the merchandise of it is

better than the merchandise of silver,

and the gain thereof than fine gold.

She is more, precious than rubies :

and all the things thou canst desire

are not to be compared unto her.

iy. Thine eyes behold, O Lord,

what is in the heart of man, and in

Thy book all things are written. • Man

looketh on the outward appearance,

but the Lord looketh on the heart.

y. For the Lord searcheth all hearts,

and understandeth all the imagina

tions of the thoughts. Man. Glory.

Man.
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Tuesday.

Of the Proverbs of Solomon.

Lesson I. Chap. v.

]l/TY son, attend unto my wisdom,

.*.".*- and bow thine ear to my under

standing : that thou mayest regard

discretion, and that thy lips may keep

knowledge. For the lips of a strange

woman drop as an honeycomb, and

her mouth is smoother than oil : but

her end is bitter as wormwood, sharp

as a twoedged sword. Her feet go

down to death ; her steps take hold

on hell. Lest thou shouldest ponder

the path of life, her ways are move

able, that thou canst not know

them.

R/. My son, give Me thine heart,

and let thine eyes observe My ways : *

for they shall be an ornament of grace

unto thy head. y. My son, attend

unto My wisdom, and bow thine ear

to Mine understanding. For.

Lesson II.

TTEAB me now therefore, O ye

-*--*- children, and depart not from

the words of my mouth. Bemove thy

way far from her, and come not nigh

the door of her house : lest thou give

thine honour unto others, and thy

years unto the cruel: lest strangers

be filled with thy wealth ; and thy

labours be in the house of a stranger ;

and thou mourn at the last, when thy

flesh and thy body are consumed, and

say, How have I hated instruction,

and my heart despised reproof ; and

have not obeyed the voice of my

teachers, nor inclined mine ear to

them that instructed me I

Bz. The fear. p. lxxiii.

Lesson III.

A ND why wilt thou, my son, be

.". ravished with a strange woman,

and embrace the bosom of a stranger ?

For the ways of man are before the

eyes of the Lord, and he pondereth all

his goings. His own iniquities shall

take the wicked himself, and he shall

be holden with the cords of his sins.

He shall die without instruction; and

in the greatness of his folly he shall

go astray.

Bf. Bemove. p. Ixxiv.

Wrdnesday.

Of the Proverbs of Solomon.

Lesson I. Chap. viii.

"P\OTH not wisdom cry ? and under-

*-* standing put forth her voice ?

She standeth in the top of high places,

by the way in the places of the paths.

She crieth at the gates, at the entry of

the city, at the coming in at the doors.

Unto you, O men, I call ; and my

voice is to the sons of man. O ye

simple, understand wisdom : and ye

fools, be ye of an understanding

heart. Hear; for I will speak of

excellent things ; and the opening of

my lips shall be right things.

EZ. O Lord, Father, p. Ixxiv.

Lesson II.

TfOB my mouth shall speak truth;

-D and wickedness is an abomination

to my lips. All the words of my

mouth are in righteousness ; there is

nothing froward or perverse in them.

They are all plain to him that under-

standeth, and right to them that find

knowledge. Beceive my instruction,

and not silver ; and knowledge rather

than choice gold. For wisdom is

better than rubies ; and all the things

that may be desired are not to be

compared to it.

Bf. Great are Thy. p. Ixxiv.

Lesson III.

T WISDOM dwell with prudence, and

-*- find out knowledge of witty inven

tions. The fear of the Lord is to hate

evil : pride, and arrogancy, and the

evil way, and the froward mouth, do I

hate. Counsel is mine, and sound

wisdom : I am understanding ; I have

strength. By me kings reign, and

princes decree justice. By me princes

rule, and nobles, even all the judges

of the earth. I love them that love

me ; and those that seek me early

shall find me.

iy. Thine eyes. p. Ixxiv.
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Thursday.

Of the Proverbs of Solomon.

Lesson I. Chap. x.

AWISE son maketh a glad father :

but a foolish son is the heaviness

of his mother. Treasures of wicked

ness profit nothing : but righteousness

delivereth from death. The Lord

will not suffer the soul of the

righteous to famish: but he eastetb

away the substance of the wicked.

He becometh poor that dealeth with a

slack hand : but the hand of the

diligent maketh rich. He that

gathereth in summer is a wise son :

but he that sleepeth in harvest is a son

that causeth shame.

B/. The Lord possessed, p. lxxii.

lesson II.

"DLESSINGS are upon the head of

J-* the just: but violence covereth

the mouth of the wicked. The

memory of the just is blessed : but

the name of the wicked shall rot.

The wise in heart will receive com

mandments : but a prating fool shall

fall. He that walketh uprightly

walketh surely: but he that per-

verteth his ways shall be known. He

that winketh with the eye causeth

sorrow : but a prating fool shall

fall.

iy. I alone, p. lxxiii.

Lesson III.

THE mouth of a righteous man is

a well of life: but violence

covereth the, mouth of the wicked.

Hatred stirreth up strifes : but love

covereth all sins. In the lips of him

that hath understanding wisdom is

found : but a rod is for the back of

him that is void of understanding.

Wise men lay up knowledge : but the

mouth of the foolish is near destruc

tion. The rich man's wealth is his

strong city : the destruction of the

poor is their poverty. The labour of

the righteous tendeth to life: the

fruit of the wicked to sin.

iyr. Send, O Lord. «. lxxiii.

Friday.

Of the Proverbs of Solomon.

Lesson I. Chap. xiv.

TfVEBY wise woman buildeth her
J-i house : but the foolish plucketh

lit down with her hands. He that

walketh in his uprightness feareth the

Lord : but he that is perverse in his

ways despiseth him. In the mouth of

the foolish is a rod of pride : but the

lips of the wise shall preserve them.

Where no oxen are, the crib is clean :

but much increase is by the strength of

the ox. A faithful witness will not

lie: but a false witness will utter

lies.

lyr. Give me. p. lxxiii.

Lesson II.

A SCOBNEB seeketh wisdom, and

-^*- findeth it not : but knowledge is

easy unto him that understandeth.

Go from the presence of a foolish man,

when thou perceivest not in him

the lips of knowledge. The wisdom

of the prudent is to understand his

way : but the folly of fools is

deceit. FOols make a mock at sin :

but among the righteous there is

favour. The heart knoweth his own

bitterness,' and a stranger doth not

intermeddle with his joy. The house

of the wicked shall be overthrown :

but the tabernacle of the upright shall

flourish.

Jif. The fear. p. lxxiii.

Lesson III.

rPHEBE is a way which seemeth

-*. right unto a man, but the end

thereof are the ways of death. Even

in laughter the heart is sorrowful ; and

the end of that mirth is heaviness.

The backslider in heart shall be filled

with his own ways : and a good man

shall be satisfied from himself. The

simple believeth every word : but the

prudent man looketh well to his going.

A wise man feareth, and departeth

from evil : but the fool rageth, and is

confident.

Bf. Eemove. p. Ixxiy.

N
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Saturday.

Of the Proverbs of Solomon.

Lesson I. Chap. xvi.

fyHK preparations of the heart in

-*- man, and the answer of the tongue,

is from the Lord. All the ways

of a man are clean in his own

eyes; but the Lord weigheth the

spirits. Commit thy works unto

the Lord, and thy thoughts shall

be established. The Lord hath

made all things for himself : yea, even

the wicked for the day of evil.

Every one that is proud in heart is

an abomination to the Lord : though

hand join in hand, he shall not be

unpunished.

BZ. O Lord, Father, p. lxxiv.

Lesson II.

T)Y merey and truth iniquity re

-*-* purged : and by the fear of the

Lord, men depart from evil. When

a man's ways please the Lord, he

maketh even his enemies to be at

peace with him. Better is a little with

righteousness than great revenues

without right. A man's heart deviseth

his way : but the Lord directeth his

B/. Great are. p. lxxiv.

Lesson III.

A DIVINE sentence is on the lips

.". of the king : his mouth trans-

gresseth not in judgment. A just

weight and balance are the Lord's:

all the weights of the bag are

his work. It is an abomination to

kings to commit wickedness : for the

throne is established by righteous

ness. Bighteous lips are the de

light of kings ; and they love him

that speaketh right. The wrath of

the king is as messengers of death :

but a wise man will pacify it. In the

light of the king's countenance is

life : and his favour is as a cloud of

the latter rain.

BZ. Thine eyes. p. lxxiv.

Second Sunday in August.

First Nocturn.

Here beginneth the Book of

Eeelesiastes.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

T1HE words of the Preacher, the son

-*-' of David, king in Jerusalem:

Vanity of vanities, saith the Preacher,

vanity of vanities ; all is vanity.

What profit hath a man of all hia

labour which he taketh under the sun ?

One generation passeth away, and

another generation cometh: but the

earth abideth for ever. The sun also

ariseth, and the sun goeth down, and

hasteth to his place where he arose.

The wind .goeth towards the south,

and turneth about unto the north ; it

whirleth about continually, and the

wind returneth again according to his

circuits. All the rivers run into the

sea ; yet the sea is not full ; unto the

place from whence the rivers come,

thither they return again.

Ifyf. The Lord possessed, p. Ixxii.

Lesson II.

A LL things are full of labour ; man

."• cannot utter it : the eye is not

satisfied with seeing, nor the ear filled

with hearing. The thing that hath

been, it is that which shall be ; and

that which is done is that which shall

be done : and there is no new thing

under the sun. Is there anything

whereof it may be said, See, this is

new ? it hath been already of old time,

which was before us. There is no re

membrance of former things ; neither

shall there be any remembrance of

things that are to come with those

that shall come after,

ly. I alone, p. Ixxiii.

Lesson III.

T THE Preacher was king over Israel

-*- in Jerusalem. And I gave my

heart to seek and search out by wisdom

concerning all things that are done

under heaven : this sore travail hath

God given to the sons of man to be

exercised therewith. I have seen all
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the works that are done under the

suu ; and, behold, all is vanity and

vexation of spirit. That which is

crooked cannot be made straight : and

that which is wanting cannot be num

bered. I communed with mine own

heart, saying, Lo, I am come to great

estate, and have gotten more wisdom

than all they that have been before me

in Jerusalem : yea, my heart had great

experience of wisdom and knowledge.

And I gave my heart to know wisdom,

and to know madness and folly,

iy. Send, O Lord. p. lxxiii.

Second Nocturn.

Lesson IV.

A Sermon of S. John Chrysostom.

O OLOMON, when he was held fast by

^ the desire of worldly things, thought

them great and admirable, and spent

much labour and trouble upon them,

in building magnificent houses, in

heaping together great piles of gold,

in collecting choirs of singers, in

gathering to himself all kinds of

servants for his table and kitchen, in

seeking pleasure for his mind from

the beauty of lovely gardens, and in

following, so to speak, every path of

enjoyment and ease.

B/. Give me. p. lxxiii.

Lesson V.

"DUT when he came to himself, and

-*-^was able to look again as it were,

from some dark abyss, towards the

light of true wisdom, then he uttered

that lofty speech, worthy of heaven

itself, saying : Vanity of vanities, all

things are vanity. You, too, will utter

this speech, and if you wish it, a still

loftier one, touching the unseasonable

pleasures of this world, if once, for

however little a time, you separate

yourselves from evil habits.

B/. The fear. p. lxxiii.

Lesson VI.

TDUT although, in former ages, before

.*-* the time of Solomon, there was

, not much zeal for wisdom required,

for the ancient law neither prohibited

pleasures, nor called enjoyment of

superfluities a vain thing ; neverthe

less, even under such a state of affairs

it will be possible to see in the things

themselves how contemptible, and

subject to vanity they are. But we,

who are called to a more excellent

life, are ascending to a higher

eminence, and are being trained in a

greater arena. What else is this, than

that we are enjoined to guide our life

by the same rules as these heavenly

powers, intellectual and bodiless,

do theirs ?

iy. Eemove. p. lxxiv.

Bf. vii. O Lord, Father, p. lxxiv.

iy. viii. Two Seraphim, p. xxviii.

Monday.

Of the Book of Ecclesiastes.

Lesson I. Chap. ii.

T SAID in mine heart, Go to now, I

-*- will prove thee with mirth, therefore

enjoy pleasure : and, behold, this also

is vanity. I said oflaughter, It is mad :

and of mirth, What doeth it? I

sought in mine heart to give myself

unto wine, yet acquainting mine heart

with wisdom ; and to lay hold on folly

till I might see what was that good for

the sons of men, which they should

do under the heaven all the days of

their life. I made me great works ; I

builded me houses : I planted me

vineyards.

B/. Leave me not. p. lxxiv.

Lesson II.

T GOT me servants and maidens, and

,*- had servants born in my house ;

also I had great possessions of great

and small cattle above all that were in

Jerusalem before me : I gathered me

also silver and gold, and the peculiar

treasure of kings and of the provinces :

I gat me men singers and women

singers, and the delights of the sons

of men, as musical instruments, and

that of all sorts. So I was great, and

increased more than all that were

before me in Jerusalem : also my wis

dom remained with me.

iyr. Great are. p. lxxiv.
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Lesson III.

AND whatsoever mine eyes desired

I kept not from them, I withheld

not my heart from any joy ; for my

heart rejoiced in all my labour : and

this was my portion of all my labour.

Then I looked on all the works that

my hands had wrought, and on the

labour that I had laboured to do : and,

behold, all was vanity and vexation of

spirit, and there was no profit under

the sun.

iy. Thine eyes. p. lxxiv.

Tuesday.

Of the Book of Ecclesiastes.

Lesson I. Chap. iii.

T"1O every thing there is a season,

-*- and a time to every purpose under

the heaven : a time to be born, and a

time to die ; a time to plant, and a time

to pluck up that which is planted ; a

time to kill, and a time to heal ; a

time to break down, and a time to

build up ; a time to weep, and a time to

laugh ; a time to mourn, and a time to

dance ; a time to cast away stones, and

a time to gather stones together ; a

time to embrace, and a time to refrain

from embracing ; a time to get, and a

time to lose ; a time to keep, and a

time to cast away ; a time to rend, and

a time to sew ; a time to keep silence,

and a time to speak; a time to love,

and a time to hate ; a time of war, and

a time of peace.

iy. My son. p. lxxv.

Lesson II.

XSTHAT profit hath he that worketh

' V in that wherein he laboureth ?

I have seen the travail, which God

hath given to the sons of men to be

exercised in it. He hath made every

thing beautiful in his time : also he

hath set the world in their heart, so

that no man can find out the work

that God maketh from the beginning

to the end. I know that there is no

good in them, but for a man to rejoice,

and to do good in his life. And also

that every man should eat and drink,

and enjoy the good of all his labour, it

is the gift of God.

fy. The fear. p. lxxiii.

Lesson III.

T KNOW that, whatsoever God doeth,

.*- it shall be for ever : nothing can

be put to it, nor any thing taken from

it : and God doeth it, that men should

fear before him. That which hath

been is now ; and that which is to be

hath already been ; and God requireth

that which is past. And moreover I

saw under the sun the place of judg

ment, that wickedness was there ; and

the place of righteousness, that iniquity

was there. I said in mine heart, God

shall judge the righteous and the

wicked : for there is a time there for

every purpose and for every work.

Tty. Bemove. p. lxxiv.

Wrdnesday.

Of the Book of Ecclesiastes.

Lesson I. Chap. iv.

QO I returned, and considered all

^ the oppressions that are done

under the sun ; and behold the tears

of such as were oppressed, and they

had no comforter ; and on the side of

their oppressors there was power, but

they had no comforter. Wherefore I

praised the dead which are already

dead more than the living which are

yet alive. Yea, better is he than both

they, which hath not yet been, who

hath not seen the evil work that is

done under the sun. Again, I consi

dered all travail, and every right work,

that for this a man is envied of his

neighbour. This is also vanity and

vexation of spirit.

'Bf. O Lord, Father, p. lxxiv

Lesson II.

rpHE fool foldeth his hands together,

.*- and eateth his own flesh. Better

is an handful with quietness, than

both the hands full with travail and

vexation of spirit. Then I returned,

and I saw vanity under the sun. There

is one alone, and there is not a second ;

yea, he hath neither child nor brother ;
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yet is there no end of all his labour ;

□either is his eye satisfied with riches ;

neither saith he, For whom do I

labour, and bereave my soul of good ?

This is also vanity, yea, it is a sore

travail.

Ipr. Great are Thy. p. Ixxiv.

Lesson III.

rpWO are better than one ; because

-*- they have a good reward for their

labour. For if they fall, the one will

lift up his fellow : but woe to him

that is alone when he falleth ; for he

hath not another to help him up.

Again, if two lie together, then they

have heat ; but how can one be warm

alone? And if one prevail against

him, two shall withstand him ; and a

threefold cord is not quickly broken.

Better is a poor and a wise child than

an old and foolish king, who will no

more be admonished.

iy. Thine eyes. p. Ixxiv.

Thursday.

Of the Book of Ecclesiastes.

Lesson I. Chap. v.

"DE not rash with thy mouth, and let

-*-* not thine heart be hasty to utter

any thing before God : for God is

in heaven, and thou upon earth :

therefore let thy words be few. For

a dream Cometh through the multi

tude of business ; and a fool's voice is

known by multitude of words. When

thou vowest a vow unto God, defer

not to pay it ; for he hath no pleasure

in fools: pay that which thou hast

vowed. Better is it that thou shouldest

not vow, than that thou shouldest

vow and not pay.

iy. The Lord possessed, p. lxxii.

Lesson II.

QUFFEB not thy mouth to cause

^ thy flesh to sin ; neither say thou

before the angel, that it was an error :

wherefore should God be angry at

thy voice, and destroy the work of

thine hands ? For in the multitude

of dreams and many words there are

also divers vanities : but fear thou

God. If thou seest the oppression of

the poor, and violent perverting of

judgment and justice in a province,

marvel not at the matter : for he that

is higher than the highest regardeth ;

and there be higher than they. More

over the profit of the earth is for all :

the king himself is served by the

field.

iy. I alone, p. Ixxiii.

Lesson III.

TTE that loveth silver shall not be

-*--*- satisfied with. sDver ; nor he that

loveth abundance with increase : this

is also vanity. When goods increase,

they are increased that eat them :

and what good is there to the owners

thereof, saving the beholding of them

with their eyes? The sleep of a

labouring man is sweet, whether he '

eat little or much : but the abundance

of the rich will not suffer him to

sleep. There is a sore evil which I

have seen under the sun, namely,

riches kept for the owners thereof to

their hurt. But those riches perish

by evil travail : and he begetteth a

son, and there is nothing in his hand.

iy. Send, O Lord. p. Ixxiii.

Friday.

Of the Book of Ecclesiastes.

Lesson I. Chap. vi.

rpHEBE is an evil which I have

-*• seen under the sun, and it is

common among men : a man to whom

God hath given riches, wealth, and

honour, so that he wanteth nothing

for his soul of all that he desireth, yet

God giveth him not power to eat

thereof, but a stranger eateth it : this

is vanity, and it is an evil disease.

B/. Give me. p. Ixxiii.

Lesson II.

TF a man beget an hundred children,

*- and live many years, so that the

days of his years be many, and his

soul be not filled with good, and also

that he have no burial ; I say, that an

untimely birth is better than he.

For he cometh in with vanity, and
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departeth in darkness, and his name

shall be covered in darkness. More

over he hath not seen the snn, nor

known any thing: this hath more

rest than the other. Yea, though he

live a thousand years twice told, yet

hath he seen no good.

BZ. The fear. p. lxxiii.

Lesson III.

T\O not all go to one place ? All

.^ the labour of man is for his

mouth, and yet the appetite is not

filled. For what hath the wise more

than the fool ? what hath the poor,

that knoweth to walk before the

living ? Better is the sight of the

eyes than the wandering of the de

sire : this is also vanity and vexation

of spirit.

E/. Bemove. p. Ixxiv.

Saturday.

Of the Book of Ecclesiastes.

Lesson I. Chaps, vi. and vii.

TCTOB who knoweth what is good for

-*- man in this life, all the days of

his vain life which he spendeth as a

shadow 1 for who can tell a man what

shall he after him under the sun ? A

good name is better than precious

ointment : and the day of death than

the day of one's birth. It is better to

go to the house of mourning, than to

go to the house of feasting : for that

is the end of all men ; and the living

will lay it to his heart.

R/. O Lord, Father, p. Ixxiv.

Lesson II.

SOBBOW is better than laughter:

for by the sadness of the counte

nance the heart is made better. The

heart of the wise is in the house of

mourning ; but the heart of fools is

in the house of mirth. It is better to

hear the rebuke of the wise, than for

a man to hear the song of fools. For

as the crackling of thorns under a

pot, so is the laughter of the fool :

this also is vanity. Surely oppression

maketh a wise man mad ; and a gift

destroyeth the heart. Better is the

Vol. II.

end of a thing than the beginning

thereof : and the patient in spirit is

better than the proud in spirit.

B/. Great are. p. Ixxiv.

Lesson III.

QAY not thou, What is the cause

^ that the former days were better

than these ? for thou dost not enquire

wisely concerning this. Wisdom is

good with an inheritance : and by it

there is profit to them that see the

sun. For wisdom is a defence, and

money is a defence : but the excel

lency of knowledge is, that wisdom

giveth life to them that have it. Con

sider the work of God : for who can

make that straight, which he hath

made crooked ?

BZ- Thine eyes. p. Ixxiv.

Third Sunday in August.

First Nocturn.

Here beginneth the Book of Wisdom.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

T OVE righteousness, ye that be

-*-' judges of the earth : think of the

Lord with a good heart, and in

simplicity of heart seek him. For

he will be found of them that tempt

him not ; and sheweth himself unto

such as do not distrust him. For

froward thoughts separate from God :

and his power, when it is tried,

reproach the unwise. For into a

malicious soul wisdom shall not enter;

nor dwell in the body that is subject

unto sin.

R/. The Lord possessed, p. lxxii.

Lesson II.

"ClOB the holy spirit of discipline

.*- will flee deceit, and remove from

thoughts that are without under

standing, and will not abide when

unrighteousness cometh in. For wis

dom is a loving spirit ; and will not

acquit a blasphemer of his words :

for God is witness of his sins, and a

true beholder of his heart, and a

hearer of his tongue. For the Spirit

of the Lord filleth the world: and

a
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that which containeth all things

hath knowledge of the voice. There

fore he that speaketh unrighteous

things cannot be hid : neither shall

vengeance, when it punisheth, pass by

'biro,

HZ. I alone, p. lxxiii.

Lesson III.

TpOB inquisition shall be made into

-*- the counsels of the ungodly ; and

the sound of his words shall come

unto the Lord for the manifestation

of his wicked deeds. For the ear of

jealousy heareth all things : and the

noise of murmurings is not hid.

Therefore beware of murmuring, which

is unprofitable ; and refrain your

tongue from backbiting ; for there is

no word so* secret, that shall go for

nought : and the mouth that belieth

slayeth the soul.

BZ. Send, O Lord. p. lxxiii.

Second Nocturn.

From the Book of Duties, by

S. Ambrose the Bishop.

Lesson IV.

Book 1. Chap. 28.

/"^J.BEAT is the splendour of justice,

^-* which, born rather for others

than for itself, aids our society and

fellowship, holds so high a place, that

it keeps all things under its rule,

gives help to others, bestows wealth,

shrinks not from duties, takes upon it

the risks of others. Who would not

desire to hold this citadel of virtue,

unless covetousness had first en

feebled or distorted the strength of

such a virtue ? For while we are

anxious to increase our wealth, to

heap up money, to occupy estates as

owners, to excel in riohes, we strip off

the semblance of justice, and lose

our share in promoting the common

weal.

HZ- Give me. p. lxxiii.

Lesson V.

XTOW great justice is, we may learn

-". from this, that neither place, nor

person, nor time, can form any excep

tion to its laws ; that it extends even

to enemies, so that if a place or time

of battle be appointed with an enemy,

it is esteemed contrary to justice

to be beforehand with either time or

place. For it makes an important

difference, whether one is overcome

in any fight where there is a sharp

conflict, or by some inferior advan

tage, or, again, by any chance.

Therefore, if justice has such a power

in war, how much more ought it to be

observed in peace ?

R/. The fear. p. lxxiii.

Lesson VI.

rpHEBEFOBE the foundation of

-*- justice is faith, for the hearts of

the just ponder on faith, and the just

man who accuses himself places jus

tice above faith. For his justice is

evident, when he acknowledges the

truth. Further, the Lord saith by

Isaiah : Behold, I lay in Sion a tried

Corner-stone, that is, Christ, as the

Foundation of the Church. Now

Christ is the Faith of all; but the

Church is a kind of type of justice;

she is the common right of all, she

prays for all, she works for all, she is

tempted in all. In short, whoever

denies himself, he is just, he is worthy

of Christ. Therefore Paul also laid

Christ as the Foundation, in order

that upon Him we may build the

works of righteousness ; because faith

is the foundation.

BZ. Bemove. p. lxxiv.

BZ. vii. O Lord, Father, p. lxxiv.

HZ. viii. Two Seraphim, p. xxviii.

Monday.

Of the Book of Wisdom.

Lesson I. Chap. Hi.

"DUT the souls of the righteous are

.*.* in the hand of God, and there

shall no torment touch them. In the

sight of the unwise they seemed to

die : and their departure is taken for

misery ; and their going from us to

be utter destruction : but they are in

peace. For though they be punished

in the sight of men, yet is their hope
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fall of immortality. And having been

a little chastised, they shall be greatly

rewarded : for God proved them, and

found them worthy for himself. As

gold in the furnace hath he tried

them, and received them as a burnt

offering.

B/. Leave, p. Ixxiv.

Lesson II.

A ND in the time of their visitation

.". they shall shine, and run to and

fro like sparks among the stubble.

They shall judge the nations, and

have dominion over the people, and

their Loan shall reign for ever. They

that put their trust in him shall un

derstand the truth : and such as be

faithful in love shall abide with him :

for grace and mercy is to his saints,

and he hath care for his elect. But

the ungodly shall be punished ac

cording to their own imaginations,

which have neglected the righteous,

and forsaken the Lord. For whoso

despiseth wisdom and nurture, he is

miserable, and their hope is vain,

their labours unfruitful, and then-

works unprofitable.

Bf. Great are. p. Ixxiv.

Lesson III. Chap. v.

"DXJT the righteous live for ever-

*-* more ; their reward also is with

the Lord, and the care of them is

with the most High. Therefore shall

they receive a glorious kingdom, and

a beautiful crown from the Lord's

hand : for with his right hand shall

he cover them, and with his arm

shall he protect them. He shall take

to him his jealousy for complete

armour, and make the creature his

weapon for the revenge of his enemies.

He shall put on righteousness as a

breastplate, and true judgment in

stead of a helmet. He shall take

holiness for an invincible shield.

His severe wrath shall he sharpen

for a sword, and the world shall fight

with him against the unwise.

IXf. Thine eyes. p. Ixxiv.

Tuesday.

Of the Book of Wisdom.

Lesson I. Chap. vi.

TXEAE therefore, O ye kings, and

-*-*- understand : learn, ye that be

judges of the ends of the earth. Give

ear, ye that rule the people, and glory

in the multitude of nations. For

power is given you of the Lokd, and

sovereignty from the Highest, who

shall try your works, and search

out your counsels. Because, being

ministers of his kingdom, ye have

not judged aright, nor kept the law,

nor walked after the counsel of God.

Bf. My son. p. lxxv.

Lesson II.

TXOBBIBLY and speedily shall he

." come upon you : for a sharp

judgment shall be to them that be in

high places. For mercy will soon

pardon the meanest : but mighty men

shall be mightily tormented. For he

which is Lord over all shall fear no

man's person, neither shall he stand

in awe of any man's greatness : for

he hath made the small and great, and

careth for all alike. But a sore trial

shall come upon the mighty.

iy. The fear. p. Ixxiii.

Lesson III.

TTNTO you therefore, O kings, do I

*-* speak, that ye may learn wisdom,

and not fall away. For they that keep

holiness holily shall be judged holy :

and they that have learned such

things shall find what to answer.

Wherefore set your affection upon my

wards ; desire them, and ye shall be

instructed. Wisdom is glorious, and

never fadeth away : yea, she is easily

seen of them that love her, and found

of such as seek her.

Ityr. Bemove. p. Ixxiv.

Wrdnesday.

Of the Book of Wisdom.

Lesson I. Chap. vii.

T MYSELF also am a mortal man,

-*- like to all, and the offspring of him

that was first made of the earth, and

9%
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in my mother's womb was fashioned

to be flesh in the time of ten months,

being compacted in blood, of the seed

of man, and the pleasure that came

with sleep. And when I was born, I

drew in the common air, and fell

upon the earth, which is of like

nature, and the first voice which I

uttered was crying, as all others do.

I was nursed in swaddling clothes,

and that with cares. For there is no

king that had any other beginning of

birth. For all men have one entrance

into life, and the like going out.

lV. O Lord, Father, p. lxxiv.

Lessm II.

V17HKEEFOEE I prayed, and un-

* * derstanding was given me : I

called upon God, and the spirit of

wisdom came to me. I preferred her

before sceptres and thrones, and

esteemed riches nothing in comparison

of her. Neither compared I unto her

any precious stone, because all gold in

respect «f her is as a little sand, and

silver shall be counted as clay before

her. I loved her above health and

beauty, and chose to have her instead

of light : for the light that cometh from

her never goeth out.

HJ. Great are. p. lxxiv.

Lesson III.

A LL good things together came to

.**. me with her, and innumerable

riches in her hands ; and I rejoiced

in ' them all, because wisdom goeth

before them : and I knew not that she

was the mother of them. X learned

diligently, and do communicate her

liberally : I do not hide her riches.

For she is a treasure unto men that

never faileth: which they that use

become the friends of God, being

commended for the gifts that come

from learning.

R/. Thine eyes. p. lxxiv.

Thursday.

Of the Book of Wisdom.

Lesson I. Chap. ix.

I^OE what man is he that can know

*- the counsel of God ? or who can

I think what the will of the Lord is ?

For the thoughts of mortal men are

miserable, and oar devices are but un

certain. For the corruptible body

presseth down the soul, and the earthy

tabernacle weigheth down the mind

that museth upon many things. And

hardly do we guess aright at things

that are upon earth, and with labour

do we find the things that are before

us '. but the things that are in heaven

who hath searched out? And thy

counsel who hath known, except thou

give wisdom, and send thy Holy

Spirit from above ? For so the ways

of them which lived on the earth were

reformed, and men were taught the

things that are pleasing unto thee,

and were saved through wisdom.

IV- The Lord. p. lxxii.

Lesson II.

CHE preserved the first formed

^ father of the world, that was

created alone, and brought him out of

his fall, and gave him power to rule

all things. But when the unrighteous

went away from her in his anger, he

perished also in the fury wherewith

he murdered his brother. For whose

cause the earth being drowned with

the flood, wisdom again preserved it,

and directed the course of the right

eous in a piece of wood of small value.

Moreover, the nations in their wicked

conspiracy being confounded, she

found out the righteous, and preserved

him blameless unto God, and kept

him strong against his tender com

passion toward his son.

lV. I alone, p. lxxiii.

Lesson III.

"\T7"HEN the ungodly perished, she

" delivered the righteous man,

who fled from the fire which fell down

upon the five cities. Of whose

wickedness even to this day the waste

land that smoketh is a testimony,

and plants bearing fruits that never

come to ripeness : and a standing

pillar of salt is a monument of an

unbelieving soul. For regarding not
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wisdom, they got not only this hurt,

that they knew not the things which

were good ; hut also left behind them

to the world a memorial of their

foolishness : so that in the things

wherein they offended they could not

so much as be hid. But wisdom

delivered from pain those that at

tended upon her-

iyr. Send, O Lord. p. lxxiii.

Friday.

Of the Book of Wisdom.

Lesson I. Chap xiii.

GUEELY vain are all men by

^ nature, who are ignorant of God,

and could not out of the good things

that are seen know him that is :

neither by considering the works did

they acknowledge the workmaster ;

but deemed either fire, or wind, or

the swift air, or the circle of the stars,

or the violent water, or the lights of

heaven, to be the gods which govern

the world. With whose beauty if

they being delighted took them to be

gods ; let them know how much better

the Lord of them is : for the first

author of beauty hath created them.

Iy. Give me. p. lxxiii.

Lesson XI.

BUT if they were astonished at their

power and virtue, let them under

stand by them, how much mightier he

is that made them. For by the

greatness and beauty of the creatures

proportionably the maker of them is

seen. But yet for this they are the

less to be blamed: for they perad-

venture err, seeking God, and desirous

to find him. For being conversant in

his works they search him diligently,

and believe their sight: because the

things are beautiful that are seen.

B/. The fear. p. lxxiii.

Lesson III.

TTOWBEIT neither are they to be

-*--*. pardoned. For if they were able

to know so much, that they could aim

at the world ; how did they not sooner

find out the Lord thereof? But

miserable are they, and in dead things

is their hope, who called them gods,

whioh are the works of men's hands,

gold and silver, to shew art in, and

resemblances of beasts, or a stone

good for nothing, the work of an

ancient hand.

ly. Eemove. p. lxxiv.

Saturday.

Of the Book of Wisdom.

Lesson I. Chap, xv,

T5UT thou, O God, art gracious and

-*-* true, long-suffering, and in mercy

ordering all things. For if we sin, we

are thine, knowing thy power : but we

will not sin, knowing that we are

counted thine. For to know thee is

perfect righteousness : yea, to know

thy power is the root of immortality.

X^Z. 0 Lord, Father, p. lxxiv.

Lesson II.

"piOE neither did the mischievous

-*. invention of men deceive us, nor

an image spotted with divers colours,

the painter's fruitless labour ; the

sight whereof enticeth fools to lust

after it, and so they desire the form of

a dead image, that hath no breath.

Both they that make them, they that

desire them, and they that worship

them, are lovers of evil things, and are

worthy to have such things to trust

upon.

Hf. Great are. p. lxxiv.

Lesson III.

"ClOB the potter, tempering soft

.*- earth , fashioneth every vessel with

much labour for our service : yea, of

the same clay he maketh both the

vessels that serve for clean uses, and

likewise also all such as serve to the

contrary : but what is the use of

either sort, the potter himself is the

judge. And employing his labours

leWdly, he maketh a vain god of the

same clay, even he which a little

before was made of earth himself, and

within a little while after returneth

to the same, out of the which he was

taken, when his life which was lent

him shall be demanded.

Iy. Thine eyes. p. lxxiv.
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Fourth Sunday in August.

FlBST NOCTUBN.

Here beginneth the Book of

Ecclesiasticus.

Litson I. Chap. i.

A LL wisdom cometh from the Lord,

.". and is with him for ever. Who

can number the sand of the sea, and

the drops of rain, and the days of

eternity? Who can find out the

height of heaven, and the breadth of

the earth, and the deep, and wisdom ?

Wisdom hath been created before all

things, and the understanding of

prudence from everlasting. The word

of God most high is the fountain of

wisdom ; and her ways are everlasting

commandments.

Bf. The Lord possessed, p. lxxii.

Lesson II.

rPO whom hath the root of wisdom

,*- been revealed? or who hath

known her wise counsels? Unto

whom hath the knowledge of wisdom

been made manifest ? and who hath

understood her great experience?

There is one wise and greatly to be

feared, the Lobd sitting upon his

throne. He created her, and saw her,

and numbered her, and poured her

out upon all his works. She is with

all flesh according to his gift, and

he hath given her to them that love

him.

ty. I alone, p. lxxiii.

Lesson III.

rpHE fear of the Lord is honour,

-*- and glory, and gladness, and a

crown of rejoicing. The fear of the

Lord maketh a merry heart, and

giveth joy, and gladness, and a long

life. Whoso feareth the Lord, it shall

go well with him at the last, and

he shall find favour in the day

of his death. To fear the Lord is

the beginning of wisdom : and it

was created with the faithful in the

womb.

BJ. Send, O Lord. p. lxxiii.

Second Nocturn.

From the Book of the Morals of S.

Gregory the Pope.

Lesson IV.

Book 1. Chap. 10 on Job.

'"PHEBE are some, who neglect their

-*- life, and whilst they desire fleeting

things, either do not understand things

eternal, or else despise them, though

they understand them ; neither do

they feel pain, nor know how to take

thought ; and whereas they heed not

the heavenly things they have lost,

they (alas, poor wretches !) count

themselves happy in their goods.

They by no means lift up their

mind's eyes to that light of truth, for

which they were created ; they in no

wise strain their longing gaze to

behold the eternal country ; but,

being false to themselves in the very

things for which they were designed,

they love their exile, which they

suffer, instead of their country, and

exult in the blindness which they

endure, as if it were the full splendour

of light.

I\Z. Give me. p. lxxiii.

Lesson V.

"DUT on the other hand, the minds

-*-* of the elect, while they see that

all fleeting things are of no account,

aspire to that, for which they were

created ; and since nothing can be

sufficient to satisfy them, save God

Himself, their thought, wearied out

with the very toil of search, rests in

light, and, contemplating their Maker,

desires to be enrolled among the

heavenly citizens ; and each of them,

while still, so far as his body is con

cerned, in the world, yet rises in

thought above the world, and deplores

the burden of this exile which he

endures, and excites himself with

constant goads of love, to reach his

country upon high. When he sees,

therefore, with grief, how that which he

hath lost is eternal, he finds it whole

some counsel to despise this temporal

state, through which he is hurrying ;
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and the more his intimate knowledge

of the fact, that he is carrying perish

able things with him, grows, the more

his sorrow increases, that he has not

yet attained those things which will

abide.

fy. The fear of the Lord. p. lxxiii.

Lesson VI.

W^E ought to notice that there is

' * no mental pain in headlong

action. For those who live without

forethought, and fling themselves

headlong into the course of events,

are not wearied by the pain of think

ing in the meantime. For the man

who gives judicious attention to a

plan of life, ponders every action

circumspectly with himself; and lest

some unexpected and mischievous

result should come upon him, from

the matter in hand, he tests it

first by gently planting his foot

in thought upon it ; he delibe

rates, lest panic should hinder him

in doing what must be done; lest

haste should hurry him into action

which ought to be delayed ; lest

evil things should overcome him

in open war through his desires ;

lest good things should cause him to

stumble, by tripping him up with

vain glory.

*V. Eemove. p. lxxiv.

l\Z. vii. O Lord, p. lxxiv.

R/. viii. Two Seraphim, p. xxviii.

Monday.

Of the Book of Ecclcsiasticus.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

rpHE fear of the Lord is a crown of

-*- wisdom, making peace and perfect

health to nourish ; both which are

the gifts of God: and it enlargeth

their rejoicing that love him. Wisdom

raineth down skill and knowledge of

understanding, and exalteth them

to honour that hold her fast. The

root of wisdom is to fear the Lord,

and the branches thereof are long

life.

Ity. Leave me not. p. lxxiv.

Lesson II.

HPHE fear of the Lord driveth away

-*. sins : and where it is present, it

turneth away wrath. A furious man

cannot be justified ; for the sway of

his fury shall be his destruction. A

patient man will bear for a time, and

afterward joy shall spring up unto

him. He will hide his words for a

time, and the lips of many shall

declare his wisdom. The parables of

knowledge are in the treasures of

wisdom : but godliness is an abomin

ation to a sinner. If thou desire

wisdom, keep the commandments,

and the Lord shall give her unto

thee.

Bf. Great are. p. lxxiv.

Lesson III.

Tj^OB the fear of the Lord is wisdom

-*- and instruction: and faith and

meekness are his delight. Distrust

not the fear of the Lord when thou

art poor : and come not unto him

with a double heart. Be not an

hypocrite in the sight of men, and

take good heed what thou speakest.

Exalt not thyself, lest thou fall, and

bring dishonour upon thy soul, and so

God discover thy secrets, and cast

thee down in the midst of the congre

gation, because thou eamest not in

truth to the fear of the Lord, but thy

heart is full of deceit,

lyr. Thine eyes. p. lxxiv.

Tuesday.

Of the Book of Ecclesiasticus.

Lesson I. Chap. ii.

"ll/TY son, if thou come to serve the

.*..*. Lord, prepare thy soul for

temptation. Bet thy heart aright, and

constantly endure, and make not

haste in time of trouble. Cleave unto

him, and depart not away, that thou

mayest be increased at thy last

end.

li/. My son. p. lxxv.

Lesson II.

TyHATSOEVEB is brought upon

' * thee take cheerfully, and be
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patient when thou art changed to a

low estate. For gold is tried in the

fire, and acceptable men in the

furnace of adversity. Believe in him,

and he will help thee ; order thy way

aright, and trust in him.

B/. The fear. p. lxxiii.

Lesson III.

"VTE that fear the Lord, wait for his

-*- mercy ; and go not aside, lest ye

fall. Ye that fear the Lord, believe

him ; and your reward shall not

fail. Ye that fear the Lord, hope for

good, and for everlasting joy and

mercy. Look at the generations of

old, and see ; did any ever trust in

the Lord, and was confounded? or

did any abide in his fear, and was

forsaken ? or whom did he ever de

spise, that called upon him ?

Tty. Eemove. p. lxxiv.

Wrdnesday.

Of the Book of Ecclesiasticus.

Lesson I. Chap. ill.

HEAR me your father, O children,

and do thereafter, that ye may be

safe. For the Lord hath given the

father honour over the children, and

hath confirmed the authority of the

mother over the sons. Whoso hon-

oureth his father maketh an atonement

for his sins.

B/. O Lord, Father, p. lxxiv.

Lesson II.

AND he that honoureth his mother

is as one that layeth up treasure.

Whoso honoureth his father shall

have joy of his own children; and

when he maketh his prayer, he shall

be heard. He that honoureth his

father shall have a long life ; and he

that is obedient unto the Lord shall

be a comfort to his mother. He that

feareth the Lord will honour his

father, and will do service unto his

parents, as to his masters.

I\Z. Great are. p. lxxiv.

Lesson III.

HONOUE thy father and mother

both in word and deed, that a

blessing may come upon thee from

them. For the blessing of the father

establisheth the houses of children ;

but the curse of the mother rooteth

out foundations. Glory not in the dis

honour of thy father ; for thy father's

dishonour is no glory unto thee. For

the glory of a man is from the honour

of his father ; and a mother in dis

honour is a reproach to the children.

Vf. Thine eyes. p. lxxiv.

Thursday.

Of the Book of Ecclesiasticus.

Lesson I. Chap. iii.

OEEK not out the things that are too

^ hard for thee, neither search the

things that are above thy strength.

But what is commanded thee, think

thereupon with reverence ; for it is

not needful for thee to see with thine

eyes the things that are in secret. Be

not curious in unnecessary matters :

for more things are shewed unto thee

than men understand. For many are

deceived by their own vain opinion ;

and an evil suspicion hath overthrown

their judgment.

Bj. The Lord possessed, p. lxxii.

Lesson II.

A STUBBOBN heart shall fare

-". evil at the last; and he that

loveth danger shall perish therein.

An obstinate heart shall be laden with

sorrows; and the wicked man shall

heap sin upon sin. In the punish

ment of the proud there is no remedy :

for the plant of wickedness hath taken

root in him.

Vf. I alone, p. lxxiii.

Lesson III.

HPHE heart of the prudent will un-

-*- derstand a parable ; and an

attentive ear is the desire of a wise

man. Water will quench a flaming

fire ; and alms maketh an atonement

for sins. And he that requiteth good

turns is mindful of that which may

come hereafter ; and when he falleth,

he shall find a stay.

iy. Send, O Lord. p. Ixxiii.
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from thee. My son, sow not upon the

furrows of unrighteousness, and thou

Shalt not reap them sevenfold. Seek

not of the Lord preeminence, neither

of the king the seat of honour. Justify

not thyself hefore the Lokd ; alnd boast

not of thy wisdom before the king,

lyr. Leave, p. lxxiv.

Lesson II.

QEEK not to be judge, being not

•^ able to take away iniquity; lest

at any time thou fear the person of

the mighty, and lay a stumblingblock

in the way of thy uprightness. Offend

not against the multitude of a city,

and then thou shalt not. cast thyself

down among the people. Bind not

one sin upon another; for in one

thou shalt not be uupunished. Be

not fainthearted when thou makest

thy prayer, and neglect not to give alms.

Bf. Great are. p. lxxiv.

Lesson III.

Q AY not, God will look upon the

^ multitude of my oblations, and

when I offer to the most high God, he

will accept it. Laugh no man to

scorn in the bitterness of his soul :

for there is one which humbleth and

exalteth. Devise not a lie against thy

brother ; neither do the like to thy

friend. Use not to make aDy manner

of lie : for the custom thereof is not

good. Use not many words in a

multitude of elders, and make not

much babbling when thou prayest.

iy. Thine eyes. p. lxxiv.

Tuesday.

Of the Book of Ecclesiasticus.

Lesson I. Chap. x.

A WISE judge will instruct his

people ; and the government of a

prudent man is well ordered. As the

judge of the people is himself, so are

his officers ; and what manner of man

the ruler of the city is, such are all

they that dwell therein. An unwise

king destroyethhis people ; but through

the prudence of them which are in

authority the city shall be inhabited.

The power of the earth is in the hand

of the Lord, and in due time he will

set over it one that is profitable. In

the hand of God is the prosperity of

man : and upon the person of the

scribe shall he lay his honour.

ty. My son. p. lxxv.

Lesson II.

"DEAB not hatred to thy neighbour

"*-* for every wrong ; and do nothing

at all by injurious practices. Pride

is hateful before God and man : and

by both doth one commit iniquity.

Because of unrighteous dealings, in

juries, and riches got by deceit, the

kingdom is translated from one people

to another. Why is earth and ashes

proud ? There is not a more wicked

thing than a covetous man : for such

an one setteth his own soul to sale ;

because while he liveth he casteth

away his bowels.

Tty. The fear. p. lxxiii

Lesson III.

'"PHE physician cutteth off a long

-*- disease ; and he that is to-day a

king to-morrow shall die. For when

a man is dead, he shall inherit creep

ing things, beasts and worms. The

beginning of pride is when one de-

parteth from God, and his heart is

turned away from his Maker. For

pride is the beginning of sin, and he

that hath it shall pour out abomina

tion ; and therefore the Lord brought

upon them strange calamities, and

overthrew them utterly.

1^. Eemove. p. lxxiv.

Wrdnesday.

Of the Book of Ecclesiasticus.

Lesson I. Chap. xiii.

TTB that toucheth pitch shall

-*--*- be defiled therewith : and he

that hath fellowship with a proud

man shall be like unto him. Burden

not thyself above thy power while

thou livest ; and have no fellowship

with one that is mightier and richer

than thyself : for how agree the kettle

and the earthen pot together 1 for if
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the one be smitten against the other,

it shall be broken. The rich man

hath done wrong, and yet he threaten-

eth withal : the poor is wronged, and

he must intreat also. If thou be for

his profit, he will use thee : but if

thou have nothing, he will forsake

thee. If thou have any thing, he will

live with thee : yea, he will make thee

bare, and will not be sorry for it.

R/. O Lord, Father, p. lxxiv.

Lesson II.

"DEWABE that thou be not de-

-*-' ceived, and brought down in thy

jollity. If thou be invited of a mighty

man, withdraw thyself, and so much

the more will he invite thee. Press

thou not upon him, lest thou be put

back ; stand not far off, lest thou be

forgotten. Affect not to be made

equal unto him in talk, and believe

not his many words : for with much

communication will he tempt thee,

and smiling upon thee will get out

thy seorets : but cruelly he will lay

up thy words, and will not spare to do

thee hurt, and to put thee in prison.

R/. Great are. p. lxxiv.

Lesson III.

/"VBSEBVE, and take good heed, for

" thou walkest in peril of thy over

throwing : when thou hearest these

things, awake in thy sleep. Love the

Lord all thy life, and call upon him

for thy salvation. Every beast loveth

his like, and every man loveth his

neighbour. All flesh consorteth ac

cording to kind, and a man will cleave

to his like. What fellowship hath

the wolf with the lamb ? so the sinner

withthegodly. What agreement is there

between the hyena and a dog? andwhat

peace between the rich and the poor ?

R/. Thine eyes. p. lxxiv.

Thursday.

Of the Book of Ecclesiasticus.

Lesson I. Chap. xiv.

"OLESSED is the man that hath not

-*-* slipped with his mouth, and is

not pricked with the multitude of sins.

Blessed is he whose conscience hath

not condemned him, and who is not

fallen from his hope in the Lord.

Biches are not comely for a niggard :

and what should an envious man do

with money? He that gatherethty

defrauding his own soul gathereth for

others, that shall spend his goods

riotously. He that is evil to himself,

to whom will he be good ? he shall not

take pleasure in his goods.

R/. The Lokd possessed, p. lxxii.

Lesson II.

SPHEBE is none worse than he that

-*- envieth himself ; and this is a

recompense of his wickedness. And

if he doeth good, he doeth it un

willingly ; and at the last he will

declare his wickedness. The envious

man hath a wicked eye ; he turneth

away his face, and despiseth men. A

covetous man's eye is not satisfied

with his portion ; and the iniquity of

the wicked drieth up his soul. A

wicked eye envieth his bread, and he

is a niggard at his table.

R/. I alone, p. Ixxiii.

Lesson III.

"]VTY son, according to thy ability do

-"-*- good to thyself, and give the

Lord his due offering. Bemember

that death will not be long in coming,

and that the covenant of the grave is

not shewed unto thee. Do good unto

thy friend before thou die, and accord

ing to thy ability stretch out thy

hand and give to him. Defraud not

thyself of the good day, and let not

the part of a good desire overpass

thee, Shalt thou not leave thy

travails unto another? and thy labours

to be divided by lot ? Give, and take,

and sanctify thy soul ; for there is no

seeking of dainties in the grave.

RZ. Send, O Lord. p. Ixxiii.

Friday.

Of the Book of Ecclesiasticus.

Lesson I. Chap. xxi.

Y son, hast thou sinned? do so

no more, but ask pardon for thy
M
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former sins. Flee from sin as from

the face of a serpent : for if thou

comest too near it, it will bite thee :

the teeth thereof are as the teeth of a

lion, slaying the souls of men. All

iniquity is as a two edged sword, the

wounds whereof cannot he healed.

To terrify and do wrong will waste

riches : thus the house of proud men

shall be made desolate.

R/. Give me. p. lxxiii.

Lesson II.

A PBAYEB out of a poor man's

-"- mouth reacheth to the ears of

God, and his judgment cometh speed

ily. He that hateth to be reproved

is in the way of sinners : but he that

feareth the Lord will repent from his

heart. An eloquent man is known far

and near : but a man of understanding

knoweth when he slippeth. He that

buildeth his house with other men's

money is like one that gathereth him

self stones for the tomb of his burial.

The congregation of the wicked is like

tow wrapped together : and the end

of them is a flame of fire to destroy

them.

R/. The fear. p. lxxiii.

Lesson III.

'"PHE way of sinners is made plain

.*- with stones, but at the end there

of is the pit of hell. He that keepeth

the law of the Lord getteth the under

standing thereof : and the perfection

of the fear of the Lord is wisdom.

He that isnot wise will not be taught :

but there is a wisdom which multipli-

eth bitterness. The knowledge of a

.wise man shall abound like a flood :

and his counsel is like a pure foun

tain of life.

R/. Bemove. p. Ixxiv.

Saturday.

Of the Book of Ecclesiasticus.

Lesson I. Chap, xxxii.

TP thou be, made the master of a

.*• feast, lift not thyself up, but be

among them as one of the rest : take

diligent care for them, and so sit

down. And when thou hast done all

thy office, take thy place, that thou

mayest be merry with them, and re

ceive a crown for thy well ordering of

the feast. Speak, thou that art the

elder, for it becometh thee, but with

sound judgment ; and hinder not

musick.

BZ. O Lord, Father, p. Ixxiv.

Lesson II.

TDOUB not out words where there is

-*- a musician, and shew not forth

wisdom out of time. A concert of

musick in a banquet, of wine is as a

signet of carbuncle set in gold. AS a

signet of an emerald set in a work of

gold, so is the melody of music with

pleasant wine. Speak, young man,

if there be need of thee : and yet

scarcely when thou art twice asked.

R/. Great are. p. Ixxiv.

Lesson III.

T ET thy speech be short, compre-

hending much in few words ; be

as one that knoweth and yet holdeth

his tongue. If thou be among great

men, make not thyself equal with

them ; and when ancient men are in

place, use not many words. Before

the thunder goeth lightning ; and

before a shamefaced man shall go

favour. Bise up betimes, and be not

the last ; but get thee home without

delay. There take thy pastime, and

do what thou wilt : but sin not by

proud speech. Arfd for these things

bless him that made thee, and hath

replenished thee with his good things.

B/. Thine eyes. p. Ixxiv.

First Sunday in Septemrer.

Here beginneth the Book of Job

Lesson I. Chap. i.

T^HEBE was a man in the land of

-*- Uz, whose name was Job ; and

that man was perfect and upright, and

one that feared God, and eschewed

evil. And there were born unto him

seven sons and three daughters. His

substance also was seven thousand

sheep, and three thousand camels, and
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five hundred yoke of oxen, and five

hundred she asses, and a very great

household ; so that this man was the

greatest of all the men of the east.

B/. Shall we receive good at the

hand of God, and shall we not receive

evil ? • The Lord gave, and the Lord

hath taken away : as it pleased the

Lord, so is it done; blessed be the

name of the Lord. y. Naked came I

out of my mother's womb, and naked

shall I return thither. The Lord.

Lesson II.

A ND his sons went and feasted in

-"- their houses, every one his day ;

and sent and called for their three

sisters to eat and to drink with them.

And it was so, when the days of their

feasting were gone about, that Job

sent and sanctified them, and rose up

early in the morning, and offered

burnt offerings according to the

number of them all : for Job said, It

may be that my sons have sinned, and

cursed God in their hearts. Thus did

Job continually.

RZ. My sighing cometh before I eat,

and my roarings are poured out like

the waters ; for the thing which I

greatly feared is come upon me, and

that which I was afraid of is come

unto me. I was not in safety, neither

had I rest, neither was I quiet : * yet

trouble came. y. Is not my help in

me ? and is wisdom driven quite from

me ? Yet.

Lesson III.

TV"OW there was a day when the

*. ' sons of God came to present

themselves before the Lord, and

Satan came also among them. And

the Lord said unto Satan, Whence

comest thou? Then Satan answered

the Lord, and said, From going to and

fro in the earth, and from walking up

and down in it. And the Lord said

unto Satan, Hast thou considered my

servant Job, that there is none like

him in the earth, a perfect and an

upright man, one that feareth God,

and., escheweth evil? Then Satan

answered the Lord, and said, Doth

Job fear God for nought 1 Hast not

thou made an hedge about him, and

about his house, and about all that he

hath on every side ? thou hast blessed

the work of his hands, and his

substance is increased in the land.

But put forth thine hand now, and

touch all that he hath, and he will

curse thee to thy face.

'Bf. How forcible are right words !

ye imagine to reprove words, and ye

dig a pit for your friend. * Now there

fore, be content, look upon me. y.

Yea, return again, my righteousness

is in it. Is there iniquity in my

tongue? Now. Glory. Now.

Second Nocicrn.

From the book of the Morals of S.

Gregory the Pope.

Lesson IV.

Book 2. Chap. I.

XTOLY Scripture is set before our

.*-*- mind's eyes as a kind of mirror,

that we may see our inward counten

ance there. For there we take note of

what is foul in us, and what is fair :

there we perceive what progress we

are making, there, how far we still are

from perfection ; for it relates the acts

of the saints, and calls on weak hearts

to imitate them ; and while it com

memorates their victorious deeds, it

encourages our weakness to battle

against sin, and through its words it'

comes to pass that the mind, wheni

engaged in conflict, is the less fearful,

because it sees the triumphs of so

many mighty men set before it.

iy. My flesh is clothed with worms

and clods of dust, my skin is broken,

and become loathsome : * O remem

ber that my life is wind, y. My days

are swifter than a weaver's shuttle,

and are spent without hope. O remem

ber.

Lesson V.

TDUT sometimes it not only declares

-*-^ their virtues . to us, but also

makes known their falls ; to the end

that, in the victory of those mighty
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ones, we may find something to grasp

at by imitation ; and again, in then-

falls, we may see what we ought to

fear for ourselves. For see how Job

is described as profiting, but David is

overeome, by temptation; that the

virtue of our forefathers may cherish

our hope, while the falls of our fore

fathers may gird us for watchful

humility : to the end that while we

rejoice and are elevated by the one,

we may be kept humble, and may

fear, through the other ; and the soul

of the hearer, instructed on the one

hand by the confidence of hope, on

the other by the humility of fear, may

neither grow rash and presume, in

that it is weighed down by dread : nor

yet be depressed and despair, because

it is stablished in confidence of hope

by the example of virtue.

Bir. My days are few; cease then,

O Lord, that I may take comfort a

little : • before I go to the land of

darkness and the shadow of death.

~f. Thy hands have made me and

fashioned me together round about,

yet dost Thou destroy me. Before.

Lesson VI.

Book 1. Mor. c. i.

rpHEBE was a man in the land of

-*- Uz, whose name was Job. The

place where this holy man dwelt is

written, that the merit of his virtue

may be expressed. For is there any

one who knows not that Uz is in the

land of the Gentiles? The Gentiles

were so tied and bound with sin,

that they had not the knowledge of

their Creator. It is therefore written

where Job dwelt, that it may be

counted in addition to his praises,

that he was good among the bad. For

it is no very praiseworthy thing to be

good among the good, but to be good

among the bad. For, as it is a heavier

fault not to be good among the good,

so it is boundless praise to be good

among the evil.

B/. Then will I not hide myself from

thee. Withdraw Thine hand far from

me : * and let not Thy dread make

me afraid, y. O Lord, correct me,

but with judgment ; not in Thine

anger, lest Thou bring me to nothing.

And. Glory. And.

BJ. vii. O that Thou wouldest hide

me in the grave that Thou wouldest

keep me secret until Thy wrath be

past I O Lord, save Thee, who only

art God? * That Thou wouldest

appoint me a set time, and remember

me ! y. Are Thy days as the days of

man, that Thou inquirest after mine

iniquity, and searchest after my sin ?

and there is none that can deliver out

of Thine hand. That.

B/. viii. Two Seraphim, p. xxviii.

Monday.

Of the Book of Job.

• Lesson I. Chap. i.

A ND there was a day when his sons

.**. and his daughters were eating and

drinking wine in their eldest brother's

house : and there came a messenger

unto Job, and said, The oxen were

plowing, and the asses feeding beside

them : and the Sabeans fell upon

them, and took them away ; yea, they

have slain the servants with the edge

of the sword ; and I only am escaped

alone to tell thee. While he was yet

speaking, there came also another,

and said, The fire of God is fallen from

heaven, and hath burned up the

sheep, and the servants, and con

sumed them ; and I only am escaped

alone to tell thee.

BZ. My harp also is turned to

mourning, and my organ into the

voice of them that weep : * Let me

alone, for my days are vanity, y.

My skin is black upon me, and my

bones are burned with heat. Let.

Lesson II.

~V\TBHiE he was yet speaking, there

*' came also another, and said,

The Chaldeans made out three bands,

and fell upon the camels, and have

carried them away, yea, and slain the

servants with the edge of the sword ;

and I only am escaped alone to tell

thee. While he was yet speaking,
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there came also another, and said, I

Thy sons and thy daughters were

eating and drinking wine in their

eldest brother's house : and, behold,

there came a great wind from the wil

derness, and smote the four corners

of the house, and it fell upon the

young men, and they are dead ; and I

only am escaped alone to tell thee.

Ity. O that my grief were throughly

weighed, * and my calamity laid in

the balance together, y. For now it

would be heavier than the sand of the

sea : therefore mv words are swal

lowed up. And.

Lesson III.

THEN Job arose, and rent his

mantle, and shaved his head, and

fell down upon the ground, and wor

shipped ; and said, Naked came I out

of my mother's womb, and naked shall

I return thither : the Lord gave, and

the Lord hath taken away ; blessed be

the name of the Lord. In all this Job

sinned not, nor charged God foolishly.

B/. How forcible, p. xciv.

Tuesday.

Of the Book of Job.

Lesson I. Chap. ii.

AGAIN there was a day when the

sons of God came to present

themselves before the Lord, and

Satan came also among them to pre

sent himself before the Lord. And

the Lord said unto Satan, From

whence comest thou? And Satan

answered the Lord, and said, From

going to and fro in the earth, and

from walking up and down in it.

And the Lord said unto Satan, Hast

thou considered my servant Job, that

there is none like him in the earth, a

perfect and an upright man, one that

feareth God, and escheweth evil ? and

still he holdeth fast his integrity,

although thou movedst me against

him to destroy him without cause.

And Satan answered the Lord, and

said, Skin for skin, yea, all that a

man hath will he give for his life.

But put forth thine hand now, and

touch his bone and his flesh, and he

will curse thee to thy face.

Bf. My flesh, p. xciv.

Lesson II.

A ND the Lord said unto Satan,

-^*- Behold, he is in thine hand ; but

save his life. So went Satan forth

from the presence of the Lord, and

smote Job with sore boils from the

sole of his foot unto his crown. And

he took him a potsherd to scrape

himself withal ; and he sat down

among the ashes. Then said his wife

unto him, Dost thou still retain thine

integrity? curse God, and die. But

he said unto her, Thou speakest, as

one of the foolish women speakeih :

What? shall we receive good at the

hand of God, and shall we not receive

evil ? In all this did not Job sin with

his lips.

B/. My days are few. p. xcv.

Lesson III.

"VTOW when Job's three friends

-^ ' heard of all this evil that was

come upon him, they came every one

from his own place ; Eliphaz the

Temanite, and Bildad the Shuhite,

and Zophar the Naamathite : for they

had made an appointment together to

come to mourn with him and to com

fort him. And when they lifted up

their eyes afar off, and knew him not,

they lifted up their voice and wept ;

and they rent every one his mantle,

and sprinkled dust upon their heads

toward heaven. So they sat down

with him upon the ground seven days

and seven nights, and none spake a

word unto him : for they saw that his

grief was very great.

jy. Then will I. p. xcv.

Wrdnesday.

Of the Book of Job.

Lesson I. Chap. iii.

A FTEB this opened Job his month,

". and cursed his day. • And Job

spake, and said. Let the day perish

wherein I was born, and the night

I in which it was said, There is a man
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child conceived. Let that day he

darkness ; let not God regard it from

above, neither let the light shine upon

it. Let darkness and the shadow of

death stain it ; let a cloud dwell npon

it ; let the blackness of the day terrify

it.

iy. O that Thou. p. xcv.

Lesson II.

A S for that night, let darkness seize

". upon it ; let it not be joined unto

the days of the year, let it not come

into the number of the months. Lo,

let that night be solitary, let no joyful

voice come therein. Let them curse

it that curse the day, who are ready to

raise up their mourning. Let the

stars of the twilight thereof be dark :

let it look for light, but have none ;

neither let it see the dawning of the

day : because it shut not up the

doors of my mother's womb, nor hid

sorrow from mine eyes.

fy. O that my. p. xcvi.

Lesson III.

"\XTHY died I not from the womb ?

* * why did I not give up the ghost

when I came out of the belly? Why

did the knees prevent me ? or why the

breasts that I should suck ? For now

should I have lain still and been quiet,

I should have slept : then had I been

at rest, with kings and counsellors of

the earth, which built desolate places

for themselves ; or with princes that

had gold, who filled their houses with

silver : or as an hidden untimely

birth I had not been; as infants

which never saw light.

'Bf. How forcible, p. xciv.

Thursday.

Of the Book of Job.

Lesson I. Chap. iv.

rTlHEN Eliphaz the Temanite an-

-*• swered and said, If we essay to

commune with thee, wilt thou be

grieved ? but who can withhold him

self from speaking? Behold, thou

bast instructed many, and thou bast

strengthened the weak hands ; thy

Vol. II.

words have upholden him that was

falling, and thou hast strengthened

the feeble knees ; but now it is come

upon thee, and thou faintest ; it

toucheth thee, and thou art troubled.

Is not this thy fear, thy confidence,

thy hope and the uprightness of thy

ways?

iy. Shall we. p. xciv.

Lesson II.

"DEMEMBEB, I pray thee, who

-'-*' ever perished, being innocent ? or

where were the righteous cut off ?

Even as I have seen, they that plow

iniquity, and sow wickedness, reap

the same. By the blast of God they

perish, and by the breath of his

nostrils are they consumed. The

roaring of the lion, and the voice of

the fierce lion, and the teeth of the

young lions, are broken. The old

lion perisheth for lack of prey, and

the stout lion's whelps are scattered

abroad.

Sf. My sighing, p. xciv.

Lesson III.

"M"OW a thing was secretly brought

•*. ' to me, and mine ear received a

little thereof. In thoughts from the

visions of the night, when deep sleep

falleth on men, fear came upon me,

and trembling, which made all my

bones to shake. Then a spirit passed

before my face ; the hair of my flesh

stood up: it stood still, but I could

not discern the form thereof : an

image was before mine eyes, there was

silence, and I heard a voice, saying,

Shall mortal man be more just than

God ? shall a man be more pure than

his maker 1 Behold, he put no trust

in his servants ; and his angels he

charged with folly.

~Rf. How forcible, p. xciv.

Friday.

Of the Book of Job.

Lesson I. Chap. vi.

"DtJT Job answered and said, Oh

that my grief were throughly

weighed, and my calamity laid in the

h
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balances together ! For now it would

be heavier than the sand of the sea :

therefore my words are swallowed up.

For the arrows of the Almighty are

within me, the poison whereof

drinketh up my spirit : the terrors of

God do set themselves in array against

me.

fy. My flesh, p. xciv.

Lesson II.

"T\OTH the wild ass bray when he

-*-^ hath grass ? or loweth the ox over

his fodder ? Can that which is un

savoury be eaten without salt ? or is

there any taste in the white of an egg ?

The things that my soul refuseth to

touch are as my sorrowful meat.

Tty. My days. p. xcv.

Lesson III.

f~\R that I might have my request ;

" and that God would grant me the

thing that I long for! Even that it

would please God to destroy me ; that

he would let loose his hand, and cut

me off ! Then should I yet have

comfort ; yea, I would harden myself

in sorrow : let him not spare ; for I

have not concealed the words of the

Holy One. What is my strength, that

I should hope ? and what is mine end,

that I should prolong my life ? Is my

strength the strength of stones ? or is

my flesh of brass ? Is not my help in

me ? and is wisdom driven quite from

me? ,

B/. Then will I. p. xcy.

Saturday.

Of the Book of Job.

Lesson I. Chap. vii.

TS there not an appointed time to

-*- man upon earth ? are not his days

also like the days of an hireling ?

As a servant earnestly desireth the

shadow, and as an hireling looketh

for the reward of his work ; so am I

made to possess months of vanity,

and wearisome nights are appointed

to me. When I lie down, I say,

When shall I arise, and the night be

gone ? and I am full of tossings to

and fro unto the dawning of the

day.

iy. O that thou. p. xcv.

Lesson II.

TV/TY flesh is clothed with worms and

***. clods of dust : my skin is broken,

and become loathsome. My days are

swifter than a weaver's shuttle, and

are spent without hope. O remember

that my life is wind ; mine eye shall

no more see good. The eye of him

that hath seen me shall see me no

more : thine eyes are upon me, and I

am not.

iy. O that my. p. xcvi.

Lesson III.

A S the cloud is consumed and

.". vanisheth away : so he that goeth

down to the grave shall come up no

more. He shall return no more to

his house, neither shall his place know

him any more. Therefore I will not

refrain my mouth ; I will speak in the

anguish of my spirit ; I will complain

in the bitterness of my soul. Am I a

sea, or a whale, that thou settest a

watch over me ?

BZ. How forcible, p. xciv.

Second Sunday in Septemrer.

First Noctcrn.

Of the Book of Job.

Lesson I. Chap. ix.

rpHEN Job answered and said, I

.*- know it is so of a truth : but how

should man be just with God ? If ho

will contend with him, he cannot

answer him one of a thousand-. He

is wise in heart, and mighty in

strength : who hath hardened himself

against him, and hath prospered?

Which removeth the mountains, and

they know not : which overtumeth

them in his anger.

Ity. Shall we receive, p. xciv.

Lesson II.

"TTTHICH shaketh the earth out o*

** her place, and the pillars thereof
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tremble. Which commandeth the

sun, and it riseth not ; and sealeth up

the stars. Which alone spreadeth

out the heavens, and treadeth upon

the waves of the sea. Which maketh

Arcturus, Orion, and Pleiades, and

the chambers of the south. Which

doeth great things past rinding out ;

yea, and wonders without number.

fy. My sighing, p. xciv.

Lesson III.

TO, he goeth by me, and I see him

.*-* not: he passeth on also, but I

perceive him not. Behold, he taketh

away, who can hinder him ? who will

say unto him, What doest thou? If

God will Dot withdraw his anger, the

proud helpers do stoop under him.

How much less shall I answer him,

and choose out my words to reason

with him? Whom, though I were

righteous, yet would I not answer,

but I would make supplioation to my

judge. If I had called, and he had

answered me ; yet would I not believe

that he had hearkened unto my voice.

For he breaketh me with a tempest,

and multiplieth my wounds without

cause.

hf. How forcible, p. xciv.

Second Nocturn.

From the Book of the Morals of

S. Gregory the Pope.

Lesson IV.

Book 4. Chap. 2.

T KNOW it is so of a truth: and

-*- that man, compared with God,

cannot be justified. For man, when

not compared with God, does obtain

some credit for righteousness, but,

when brought into a comparison, he

loses it: because any one who com

petes with the Author of good, strips

himself of the good which he had

received. For he who claims as his

own the good things which he has re

ceived, fights against God with his

own gifts. Therefore it is right that

a man when set up should be cast

down by the very means whereby he

is lifted up when despised. But this

holy man, because he knew that every

merit of our own virtue is vice, if it be

strictly judged, rightly adds, If He will

contend with me, I cannot answer

Him one of a thousand.

B/. My flesh, p. xciv.

Lesson V.

TN Holy Scripture, the number of

-*- a thousand is usually under

stood to mean universality. Hence

the Psalmist says ; His promise that

He made to a thousand genera

tions ; whereas it is certain that

from the beginning of the world to

the Advent of the Bedeemer, only

seventy-seven generations are men

tioned by the Evangelist. What

therefore is signified by the number,

a thousand, except the perfect whole

ness of the foreknown generation, for

the bringing forth fresh offspring ?

Hence it is also said by John : And

they shall reign with Him a thousand

years; because, no doubt, the reign

of Holy Church is stablished in perfect

universality.

B/. My days. p. xcv.

Lesson VI.

AND since a unit, multiplied ten

-"- times, becomes ten, and ten mul

tiplied by itself is increased to a

hundred, which, again multiplied by

ten, is raised to be a thousand ; when

we begin from one, that we may oome to

a thousand, what are we to understand

in this place by the term one, except the

beginning ofa good life ; what,bythe ful

ness of the number a thousand, except

the perfection of the same good life ?

But to contend with God, is to attribute

not to Him, but to one's self, the

glory of one's own virtue. But let a

holy man perceive, that if he who has

already received the highest gifts from

God, is puffed up by what he has

obtained, he loses everything that he

had received.

H2. Then will I. p. xcv.

1\Z. vii. 0 that Thou. p. xov.

\if. viii. Two Seraphim, p. xxviii.

h%
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Monday.

Of the Book of Job.

Lesson I. Chap, xxvii.

"V/TOBEOVEB Job continued his

-*•"- parable, and said, As God liveth,

who hath taken away my judgment ;

and the Almighty, who hath vexed

my soul ; all the while my breath is

in me, and the spirit of God is in my

nostrils ; my lips shall not speak

wickedness, nor my tongue utter

deceit. God forbid that I should

justify you : till I die I will not

remove mine integrity from me.

Bjt. My harp. p. xcv.

Lesson II.

TVTY righteousness I hold fast, and

."-*. will not let it go : my heart shall

not reproach me so long as I live.

Let mine enemy be as the wicked, and

he that riseth up against me as the

unrighteous. For what is the hope

of the hypocrite, though he hath

gained, when God taketh away his

soul? Will God hear his cry when

trouble cometh upon him ? Will he

delight himself in the Almighty ? will

he always call upon God ?

B/. O that my. p. xcvi.

Lesson III.

T WILL teach you by the hand of

.". God : that which is with the

Almighty will I not conceal. Behold,

all ye yourselves have seen it ; why

then are ye thus altogether vain? This

is the portion of a wicked man with

God, and the heritage of oppressors,

which they shall receive of the Al

mighty. If his children be multiplied,

it is for the sword ; and his offspring

shall not be satisfied with bread.

Those that remain of him shall be

buried in death : and his widows shall

not weep.

Bf. How forcible, p. xcvi.

Tuesday.

Of the Book of Job.

Lesson I. Chap, xxviii.

IJT where shall wisdom be found?

and where is the place of under-
B

standing? Man knoweth not the price

thereof; neither is it found in the

land of the living. The depth saith,

It is not in me : and the sea saith. It

is not with me. It cannot be gotten

for gold, neither can silver be weighed

for the price thereof. It cannot be

valued with the gold of Ophir, with

the precious onyx, or the sapphire.

iy. My flesh, p. xciv.

Lesson II.

rpHE gold and the crystal cannot

.*- equal it : and the exchange of it

shall not be for jewels of fine gold.

No mention shall be made of coral, or

of pearls : for the price of wisdom is

above rubies. The topaz of Ethiopia

shall not equal it, neither shall it be

valued with pure gold. Whence then

cometh wisdom ? and where is the

place of understanding? seeing it is

hid from the eyes of all living, and

kept close from the fowls of the air.

Destruction and death say, We have

heard the fame thereof with our

ears.

tyr. My days are few. p. xcv.

Lesson III.

/^J-OD understandeth the way thereof,

^* and he knoweth the place thereof.

For he looketh to the ends of the

earth, and seeth under the whole

heaven; to make the weight for the

winds ; and he weigheth the waters by

measure. When he made a decree

for the rain, and a way for the

lightning of the thunder : then did he

see it, and declare it ; he prepared it,

yea, and searched it out. And unto

man he said, Behold, the fear of the

Lord, that is wisdom ; and to depart

from evil is understanding.

ity. Then will I. p. xciv.

Wrdnesday.

Of the Book of Job.

Lesson I. Chap. xxxi.

T MADE a covenant with mine eyes ;

.*- why then should I think upon a

maid 1 For what portion of God is

there from above ? and what inherit
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anoe of the Almighty from on high ?

Is not destruction to the wicked ? and

a strange punishment to the workers

of iniquity? Doth not he see my

ways, and count all my steps ? If I

have walked with vanity, or if my

foot hath hasted to deceit ; let me

be weighed in an evil balance, that

God may know mine integrity.

ly. O that Thou. p. xcv.

Lesson II.

TF my step hath turned out of the

-*- way, and mine heart walked after

mine eyes, and if any blot hath cleaved

to mine hands ; then let me sow, and

let another eat ; yea, let my offspring

be rooted out. If mine heart have

been deceived by a woman, or if I

have laid wait at my neighbour's

door ; then let my wife grind unto

another, and let others bow down upon

her. For this is an heinous crime ;

yea, it is an iniquity to be punished

by the judges. For it is a fire that

consumeth to destruction, and would

root out all mine increase.

HZ. O that my. p. xcvi.

Lesson III.

TF I did despise the cause of my

-*- manservant or of my maidservant,

when they contended with me ; what

then shall I do when God riseth up ?

and when he visiteth, what shall I an

swer him ? Did not he that made me

in tho womb make him ? and did not

one fashion us in the womb ? If I have

withheld the poor from their desire, or

have caused the eyes of the widow to

fail ; or have eaten my morsel myself

alone, and the fatherless hath not

eaten thereof : (for from my youth he

was brought up with me, as with a

father, and I have guided her from my

mother's womb.)

Bf. How forcible, p. xoiv.

Thursday.

Of the Book of Job.

Lesson I. Chap, xxxviii.

rpHEN the Lord answered Job out

.*- of the whirlwind, and said, Who is

this that darkeneth counsel by words

without knowledge ? Gird up now thy

loins like a man : for I will demand

of thee, and answer thou me. Where

wast thou when I laid the foundations

of the earth? declare, if thou hast

understanding. Who hath laid the

measures thereof, if thou knowest ? or

who hath stretched the line upon it ?

Whereupon are the foundations there

of fastened ? or who laid the corner

stone thereof ; when the morning stars

sang together, and all the sons of God

shouted for joy ?

Bj, Shall we. p. xeiv.

Lesson II.

/~\B who shut up the sea with doors,

" when it brake forth, as if it- had

issued out of the womb 1 when I made

the eloud the garment thereof, and

thick darkness a swaddlingband for it,

and brake up for it my decreed place,

and set bars and doors, and said,

Hitherto shaH thou come, but no

further: and here shall thy proud

waves be stayed ? Hast thou com

manded the morning since thy days ;

and caused the dayspring to know his

place ; that it might take hold of the

ends of the earth, that the wicked

might be shaken out of it ?

R/. My sighing, p. xciv.

Lesson III.

TT is turned as clay to the seal ; and

-*- they stand as a garment : and

from the wicked their light is with-

holden, and the high arm shall be

broken. Hast thou entered into the

springs of the sea ? or hast thou

walked in the search of the depth? Have

the gates of death been opened unto

thee ? or hast thou seen the doors of

the shadow of death ? Hast thou per

ceived the breadth of the earth ?

declare if thou knowest it all. Where

is the way where light dwelleth ? and

as for darkness, where is the place

thereof, that thou shouldest take it to

the bound thereof, and that thou

shouldest know the paths to the house

thereof ?

fy. How forcible, p. xciv.
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Friday.

Of the Book of Job.

Lesson I. Chap. xl.

rpHEN answered the Lord unto

-*- Job out of the whirlwind, and said,

Gird up thy loins now like a man : I

will demand of thee, and declare thou

unto me. Wilt thou also disannul my

judgment ? wilt thou condemn me,

that thou mayest be righteous ? Hast

thou an arm like Goo ? or canst thou

thunder with a voice like him 1 Deck

thyself now with majesty and ex

cellency ; and array thyself with glory

and beauty.

fy. My flesh, p. xciv.

Lesson II.

/"lAST abroad the rage of thy wrath :

~* and behold every one that is proud,

and abase him. Look on every one

that is proud, and bring him low ; and

tread down the wicked in their place ;

hide them in the dust together ; and

bind their faces in secret. Then will

I also confess unto thee that thine

own right hand can save thee. Behold

now behemoth, which I made with

thee ; he eateth grass as an ox. Lo

now, his strength is in his loins,

and his force is in the navel of his

belly,

ly. My days. p. xcv.

Lesson III. Chap. xlii.

rPHEN Job answered the Lord, and

-*- said, I know that thou canst

do every thing, and that no thought

can be withholden from thee. Who is

he that hideth counsel without know

ledge ? therefore have I uttered that I

understood not ; things too wonderful

for me, which I knew not. Hear, I

beseech thee, and I will speak ; I will

demand of thee, and declare thou unto

me. . I have heard of thee by the

hearing of the ear : but now mine

eye seeth thee. Wherefore I abhor

myself, and repent in dust and

ashes.

B/. Then will I. p. xcv.

Saturday.

Lesson I. Chap. xlii.

A ND it was so, that after the Lord

.". had spoken these words unto Job,

the Lord said to Eliphaz the Temanite,

My wrath is kindled against thee, and

against thy two friends : for ye have

not spoken of me the thing that is

right, as my servant Job hath.

Therefore take unto you now seven

bullocks and seven rams, and go to my

servant Job, and offer up for yourselves

a burnt offering : and my servant Job

shall pray for you: for him will I

accept : lest I deal with you after your

folly, in that ye have not spoken

of me the thing which is right, like my

servant Job.

iy. O that Thou. p. xcv.

Lesson II.

SO Eliphaz the Temanite and Bildad

the Shuhite and Zophar the

Naamathite went, and did according

as the Lord commanded them : the

Lord also accepted Job. And the

Lord turned the captivity of Job, when

he prayed for his friends : also the

Lord gave Job twice as much as he

had before. Then came there unto

him all his brethren, and all his

sisters, and all they that had been of

his acquaintance before, and did eat

bread with him in his house : and they

bemoanedhim, and comfortedhim over

all the evil that the Lord had brought

upon him : every man also gave him a

piece of money, and every one an ear

ring of gold.

'Bf. O that my. p. xovi.

Lesson III.

CO the Lord blessed the latter end

^ of Job more than his beginning :

for he had fourteen thousand sheep,

and six thousand camels, and a thou

sand yoke of oxen, and a thousand she

asses. He had also seven sons and

three daughters. And he called the

name of the first, Jemima ; and the

name of the second, Eezia ; and the

name of the third, Eoren-happuch.

And in all the land were no women
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found so fair as the daughters of Job :

and their father gave them an inherit

ance among their brethren. After this

lived Job an hundred and forty years,

and saw his sons, and his sons' sons,

even four generations. So Job died,

being old and full of days,

ly. How forcible, p. xciv.

TniKD Sunday in Septemrer.

First Nocturn.

Here beginneth the Book of Tobit.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

rpiHE book of the words of Tobit,

•*- son of Tobiel, the son of Ananiel,

the son of Aduel, the son of Gabael,

of the seed of Asael, of the tribe of

Nephthali ; who in the time of Ene-

messer king of the Assyrians was led

captive out of Thisbe, which is at the

right hand of that city, which is called

properly Nephthali in Galilee above

Aser. I Tobit have walked all the days

of my life in the way of truth and

justice, and I did many almsdeeds to

my brethren, and my nation who

came with me to Nineve, into the

land of the Assyrians. And when I

was in mine own country, in the land

of Israel, being but young, all the

tribe of Nephthali my father fell

from the house of Jerusalem, which

was chosen out of all the tribes of

Israel, that all the tribes should

sacrifice there, where the temple of

the habitation of the most High was

consecrated and built for ages.

IV- If it please not thee that I

should die, command some regard to

be had of me, and pity taken of me,

that I hear no more reproach. *

Bemember not my sins, nor the sins

of my fathers, neither take Thou

vengeance on our sins, for Thou, O

Lord, deliverest such as wait for Thee.

f. Thou art just, and all thy works

and all thy ways are mercy and truth ;

and now, O Lord, remember me.

Bemember.

Lesson II.

"M"OW all the tribes which together

A' revolted, and the house of my

father Nephthali, sacrificed unto the

heifer Baal. But I alone went often

to Jerusalem at the feasts, as it was

ordained unto all the people of Israel

by an everlasting decree, having the

firstfruits and tenths of increase, with

that which was first shorn ; and them

gave I at the altar to the priests the

children of Aaron. The first tenth

part of all increase I gave to the sons

of Aaron, who ministered at Jeru

salem : another tenth part I sold

away, and went, and spent it every

year at Jerusalem : and the third I

gave unto them to whom it was meet,

as Debora my father's mother had

commanded me, because I was left an

orphan by my father. Furthermore,

when I was come to the age of a man,

I married Anna of mine own kindred,

and of her I begat Tobias.

ly. Bless the Lord thy God alway,

and desire of him that thy ways may

be directed, * and that all thy paths

and counsels may prosper, f. Seek

that thou mayest do such things as

are pleasing unto Him in truth, and

with thy whole strength. And.

Lesson III.

A ND when we were carried away

.". captives to Nineve, all my

brethren and those that were of my

kindred did eat of the bread of the

Gentiles. But I kept myself from

eating; because I remembered God

with all my heart. And the most

High gave me grace and favour before

Enemessar, so that I was his purveyor.

And I went into Media, and left in

trust with Gabael, the brother of

Gabrias, at Bages a city of Media, ten

talents of silver. Now when Ene

messar was dead, Sennacherib his son

reigned in his stead ; whose estate

was troubled, that I could not go into

Media. And in the time of Enemessar

I gave many alms to my brethren,

and gave my bread to the hungry.

R/. Fear not, my son, if we are

made poor : * for thou hast much

wealth, if thou fear God. )?. Be

.mindful of the Lord, and let not thy
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will be set to transgress His com- 1

mandments. For. Glory. For.

Second Nocturn.

A Sermon of S. Leo the Pope.

Lesson TV.

Sermon 9 on the fast of the 7th month.

T KNOW, beloved brethren, that very

-*- many of you are so devout in those

things which pertain to the observance

of the Christian faith, that they stand

in no need of our exhortations. For

what tradition has long since decreed,

and custom has confirmed, those that

are learned are not ignorant of, and

those that are pious do not pass by.

But since it is the priest's office to

have the same care over all the

children of the church, we stir them

up alike, to do what is equally good

for the ignorant and the learned,

whom we equally love ; that we may

keep with zealous faith, in chastise

ment of soul and body, the fast which

the return of the seventh month an

nounces to us.

Bf. That which the Lord hath

given us to live with, doth suffice us ;

be not greedy to add money to money,

but let it be as refuse in respect of our

son: * the staff of our hand. y.

Now I care for nothing, my son, since

I have let thee go, the light of mine

eyes. The staff.

Lesson V.

rpHE observance of a fast is ap-

-*- pointed for the four seasons, to

this end : that as the whole course of

the year always comes back to the

same point, we may know that we

unceasingly need purification ; and

must always endeavour, while we are

tossed on the changes of this life, that

the sin which is contracted by the

frailty of the flesh, and by the stain

of desire, may be done away by fasting

and almsgiving. Let us fast a little

while, beloved ; and let us, for a little

while, diminish from our usual ex

penses that which may advantage us

in helping the poor.

l\Z. Bless God, and praise Him for

the things which He hath done unto

you * in the sight of all that live.

y. Wherefore praise Him for ever,

and give God thanks. In.

Lesson VI.

T ET the conscience of the merciful

*-* rejoice in the fruits of liberality ;

and, bestowing gladness, thou shalt

receive that whereby thou shalt re

joice. The love of our neighbour is

the love of God, Who hath appointed

that the fulness of the law and the

prophets should consist in the unity

of this double charity : so that no one

need doubt that in giving anything to

man he is offering it to God ; ac

cording to that saying of the Be

deemer, when He was speaking of

feeding and helping the poor, Inas

much as ye have done it unto one of

the least of these, ye have done it

unto Me. Let us, therefore, fast on

the Wednesday and Friday, and keep

vigil on- the Saturday, so that by our

fast and devotion we may please the

merciful God.

'Bf. I go up to Him that sent me : *

now, therefore, give God thanks, y.

Praise Him for the things which He

hath done unto you in the sight of all

that live. Now. Glory. Now.

Bf. vii. We have heard the tribula

tions of the cities, what things they

have suffered, and our hearts do fail :

fear and heaviness have fallen upon

us and upon our servants : yea, the

mountains will not receive our flight :

* Lord, have mercy, y. We have

sinned with our fathers, we have done

amiss, and dealt wickedly. Lord.

Bf. viii. Two Seraphim, p. xxviii.

Mondat.

Of the Book of Tobit.

Lesson I. Chap. ii.

"|V"OW when I was come home again,

*. ' and my wife Anna was restored

unto me, with my son Tobias, in the

feast of Pentecost, which is the holy

feast of the seven weeks, there was a

good dinner prepared me, in the

which I sat down to eat. And when
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I saw abundance of meat, I said to I

my son, Go and bring what poor man

soever thou shalt find out of our

brethren, who is mindful of the Lord ;

and, lo, I tarry for thee. But he came

again, and said, Father, one of our

nation is strangled, and is cast out in

the marketplace. Then before I had

tasted of any meat, I started up, and

took him up into a room until the

going down of the sun.

Bf. If it please, p. ciii.

Lesson II.

HPHEN I returned, and washed my-

-*- self, and ate my meat in heavi

ness, remembering that prophecy of

Amos, as he said, Your feasts shall be

( turned into mourning, and all your

mirth into lamentation. Therefore I

wept : and after the going down of

the sun I went and made a grave,

and buried him. But my neighbours

mocked me, and said, This man is

not yet afraid to be put to death for

this matter : who fled away ; and yet,

lo, he burieth the dead again.

Bf. Bless the Lord. p. ciii.

Lesson III.

' rriHE same night alsO I returned

i .*- from the burial, and slept by the

wall of my courtyard, being polluted,

and my face was uncovered : and I

knew not that there were sparrows in

the wall, and mine eyes being open,

the sparrows muted warm dung into

mine eyes, and a whiteness came in

mine eyes ; and I went to the physi

cians, but they helped me not: more

over Achiacharus did nourish me,

until I went into Elymais.

Iy. Fear not. p. ciii.

Tuesday.

Of the Book of Tobit.

Lesson I. Chaps, ii. and iii.

AND my wife Anna did take

women's works to do. And when

she had sent them home to the

owners, they paid her wages, and

gave her also besides a kid. And

when it was in my house, and began

to cry, I said unto her, From whence

is this kid ? is it not stolen ? render

it to the owners ; for it is not lawful

to eat any thing that is stolen.

fy. That which, p. civ.

Lesson II.

TJtJT she replied upon me, It was

-*-* given for a gift more than the

wages. Howbeit I did not believe

her, but bade her render it to the

owners: and I was abashed at her.

But she replied upon me, Where are

thine alms and thy righteous deads ?

behold, thou and all thy works are

known. Then I being grieved did

weep, and in my sorrow prayed,

saying, O Lord, thou art just, and all

thy works and all thy ways are mercy

and truth, and thou judgest truly and

justly for ever. Eemember me, and

look on me, punish me not for my

sins and ignorances, and the sins of

my fathers, who have sinned before

thee.

rtyr. Bless God. p. civ.

Lesson III.

Xp OB they obeyed not thy command-

-*- ments : wherefore thou hast de

livered us for a spoil, and unto cap

tivity, and unto death, and for a

proverb of reproach to all the nations

among whom we are dispersed. And

now thy judgments are many and

true : deal with me according to my

sins and my fathers' : because we

have not kept thy commandments,

neither have walked in truth before

thee. Now therefore deal with me

as seemeth best unto thee, and com

mand my spirit to be taken from me,

that I may be dissolved, and become

earth : for it is profitable for me to

die rather than to live.

iy. I go up. p. civ.

Emrer Wrdnesday.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Mark.

Lesson I. Chap. ix.

A T that time : One of the multitude

-tl- answered, and said unto Jesus;
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Master, I have brought unto Thee my

son, which hath a dumb spirit. And

that which follows.

A Homily of Venerable Bede the

Priest.

Book 3, Chap. 38, on S. Mark 9.

The demoniac, whom the Lord

healed when descending from the

mountain, is called, by Mark, deaf and

dnmb, and, by Matthew, also lunatic.

He is a type of them of whom it is

written: The fool changeth as the

moon. For, never remaining in the

same condition, changing first to one

vice and then to another, they in

crease and decrease. They are dumb,

for they confess not the faith; they

are deaf, for they will not hear aught

of the word of truth. They foam

when they are wasting through folly.

For it is the wont of fools, of sick, and

of weak persons to let the foam of

spittle run from the mouth. They

gnash with their teeth when they are

inflamed with raging anger ; they are

parched, when they grow feeble,

through lazy sloth; and they live a

sinewless life, without being braced

by any zeal in well-doing.

Bjl. We have heard, p. civ.

Lesson II.

T>UT in that he saith, I spake to

-*-' Thy disciples, that they should

cast him out, and they could not, he

tacitly accuses the Apostles ; whereas

the impossibility of cure is sometimes

not to be referred to the weakness of

the healers, but to the faith of them

that are to be healed, according to

that saying of the Lord : According to

your faith be it unto you. But He

answered and said unto them: O

faithless and perverse generation, how

long shall I be with you ? how long

shall I suffer you ? Not that He was

overcome by weariness, that meek and

gentle One Who, as a sheep before

her shearers is dumb, so He opened

not His mouth, nor brake out into

' words of wrath : but that after the

manner of a physician, who should see

his patient acting against all his rules,

He saith ; How long shall I come to '

thy house? how long lose My skill

and labour ? while I order one thing,

and thou dost something else ?

iy. Bless the Lord. p. ciii.

Lesson III.

A ND He saith unto them : This

.**. kind can go forth by nothing,

but by prayer and fasting. While He

teaches the Apostles, in what way the

worst of devils ought to be expelled,

He trains us all for life, that we may

know that the mightiest temptations

of unclean spirits or of men are to be

overcome by fasting and prayer : and

that the anger of the Lord, when it is

kindled against us to take vengeance

on our sins, can be appeased by this

excellent remedy. Now fasting is a

general word ; and signifies obedience,

not only from food, but from all

carnal allurements, and also self-

restraint from every kind of vicious

passion. In like manner, prayer, in

general, consists not only in the words

in which we invoke God's mercy, but

in every thing which we do, in the

devotion of faith, to serve our Maker,

iy. Fear not. p. ciii.

Thursday.

Of the Book of Tobit.

Lesson I. Chap. xii.

rpHEN Tobit called his son Tobias,

-*. and said unto him, My son, see

that the man have his wages, which

went with thee, and thou must give

him more. And Tobias said unto

him, O father, it is no harm to me to

give him half of those things which I

have brought : for he hath brought me

again to thee in safety, and made

whole my wife, and brought me the

money, and likewise healed thee.

Iy- If it please, p. ciii.

Lesson II.

HPHEN the old man said, It is dne

-*- unto him. So he called the

angel, and he said unto him, Take

half of all that ye have brought, and
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go away in safety. Then he took

them both apart, and said unto them,

Bless God, praise him, and magnify

him, and praise him for the things

which he hath done unto yon in the

sight of all that live. It is good to

praise God, and exalt his name, and

honourably to shew forth the works of

God ; therefore be not slack to praise

him. It is good to keep close the

secret of a king, but it is honourable

to reveal the works of God. Do that

which is good, and no evil shall touch

you. Prayer is good with fasting and

alms and righteousness. A little with

righteousness is better than much

with unrighteousness. It is better to

give alms than to lay up gold : for

alms doth deliver from death, and

shall purge away all sin. Those that

exercise alms and righteousness shall

be filled with life ; but they that sin

are enemies to their own life.

iy. Bless the Lord. p. ciii.

Lesson III.

QUBELY I will keep close nothing

" from you. For I said, It was good

to keep close the secret of a king, but

that it was honourable to reveal the

works of God. Now therefore, when

thou didst pray, and Sara thy

daughter-in-law, I did bring the re

membrance of your prayers before the

Holy One : and when thou didst bury

the dead, I was with thee likewise.

And when thou didst not delay to rise

up, and leave thy dinner, to go and

cover the dead, thy good deed was not

hid from me: but I was with thee.

And now God hath sent me to heal thee

and Sara thy daughter-in-law. I am

Baphael, one of the seven holy angels,

which present the prayers of the

saints, and which go in and out before

the glory of the Holy One. Then

they were both troubled, and fell upon

their faces : for they feared. But he

said unto them, Fear not, for it shall

go well with you ; praise God there

fore.

iy. Fear not. p. ciii.

Emrer Friday.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson I. Chap. vii.

A T that time : One of the Pharisees

.". desired Jesus that He would eat

with him. And He went into the

Pharisee's house, and sat down to

meat. And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Gregory the Great.

Homily 33 on the Gospels.

Whom does the Pharisee denote,

presuming on his false righteousness,

save the Jewish people ? Whom does

the sinful woman, that sat and wept

at the Lord's feet, denote, save the

converted Gentiles ? She came with

her alabaster box, she poured out her

ointment, she stood behind the Lord's

feet, she washed them with her tears,

she wiped them with the hairs of her

head, and she ceased not to kiss the

feet which she had anointed and

wiped. It is then ourselves whom

that woman typifies; ourselves, if,

after sin, we return to the Lord with

our whole heart, and imitate the sor

row of her penitence. For what is set

forth by ointment, save the savour of

good belief ? Whence also Paul saith :

We are the sweet savour of Christ to

God in every place.

ly. That which, p. civ.

Lesson II.

TF then we do good works, by which

-*. we fill the Church with the savour

of our good belief, what do we, but

pour ointment upon the Lord's Body ?

But the woman stood behind the feet

of the Lord ; and we took our stand

opposite the Lord's feet, when, set

in our sins, we resisted his ways.

But if, after sin, we are converted to

true repentance, we then stand behind

His feet, because we follow the foot

steps of Him, against Whom we were

fighting. The woman washed His feet

with her tears ; which we do in truth,

whenever, by kindly compassion, we

are drawn to the poor members of our

Loan, and sympathize with His saints
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in their tribulations, if we count their I

sorrow to be ours.

Kj. Bless God. p. civ.

Lesson III.

WE wipe, then, the feet of the

Lord with our hair, when we

shew mercy out of our own super

fluities to the saints whom we com

passionate in charity: if the mind

feels such pain of sympathy, that the

bountiful hand proves the keenness of

the pang. He washes the feet of the

Eedeemer with tears, but does not

wipe them with his hair, who after a

sort pities the distresses of his

neighbour, but shews him no mercy

of his superfluities. He weeps, but

wipes not, who gives words of regret,

but by no means allays the sting of

pain, because he does not supply what

is lacking. The woman kisses the

feet she anoints, which we also do

, fully, if we heartily love those whom

we support with our bounty. Lest

our neighbour's need be a burden to

us, let not his very want which we

supply beoome a weariness : lest, while

our hand gives him necessaries, our

mind should grow slack in good

will.

iy. I go up. p. civ.

Emrer Saturday.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson I. Chap. xiii.

AT that time: Jesus spake this

parable to " the multitude : A

certain man had a fig-tree planted in

his vineyard ; and he came and sought

fruit thereon, and found none. And

that which follows.

A Homily of S. Gregory the Great.

Homily 31 on the Gospels.

Our Lobd and Eedeemer speaks by

His Gospel, sometimes in words,

sometimes in deeds ; sometimes one

thing in words, and another in deeds ;

sometimes the same thing in words

and deeds. Ye have heard two

.things, brethren, from the Gospel ; of

the barren fig-tree, and of the woman

that was bowed down : and loving-

kindness was bestowed on both. He

spoke of the one by way of a simili

tude. He dealt with the other by

way of a manifestation. The barren

fig-tree signifies the same thing as the

infirm woman, and the fig-tree spared,

the same as the woman made straight.

Bf. We have heard, p. civ.

Lesson II.

WHAT does the fig-tree signify,

but human nature ? What does

the bowed woman plainly indicate,

but the same nature? It was well

planted like the fig tree, and well

created like the woman; but falling

into sin by its own free will, it pre

served neither the fruit of good works,

nor the state of rectitude. For

willingly falling into sin, it lost the

state of rectitude, because it refused to

bear the fruit of obedience. It was

formed in God's likeness, but did not

remain in its own dignity ; thought

scorn ofkeeping to its first planting and

creation. The Lord of the vineyard

came thrice to the fig-tree, because

He sought out the nature of mankind

before the law, under the law, and

under grace ; by expecting, admonish

ing, and visiting.

iy. Bless the Lord. p. ciii.

Lesson III.

TTE came before the law, because by

-*-.*- natural intellect it was known to

man, what he ought to do, after God's

example, and how he should act

towards his neighbour. He came

under the law, because He taught by

His commandments. He came after

the law by grace, because He openly

shewed His loving Presence. But,

nevertheless He complains that in

three years He found no fruit, because

there are some evil minds, which

neither does the law inspired by

nature correct, nor do the command

ments instruct, nor do the miracles

of the Incarnation convert. What

further is denoted by the dresser of
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the vineyard, save the order of rulers ?

for while they govern the Church,

they doubtless have the care of the

Lord's vineyard.

fy. Fear not. p. ciii.

Fourth Sunday in Septemrer.

First Noctcrn.

Here beginneth the Book of Judith.

Lesson I. Chaps, i. and ii.

TN the days of Arphaxad, which

-*- reigned over the Medes in Ecba-

tane, and built in Ecbatane walls

round about of stones hewn three

cubits broad and six cubits long, and

made the height of the wall seventy

cubits, and the breadth thereof fifty

cubits : and set the towers thereof

upon the gates of it, an hundred

cubits high, and the breadth thereof

in the foundation threescore cubits :

and he made the gates thereof, even

gates that were raised to the height of

seventy cubits, and the breadth of

them was forty cubits, for the going

forth of his mighty armies, and for

the setting in array of his foot

men.

Ftf. O Lord, Thou art great and

glorious, Who gavest salvation by the

hand of a woman : * hear the prayers

of Thy servants. J. Blessed art

Thou, O Lord, Who forsakest not

them that trust in Thee, and humblest

them that trust in their own strength.

Hear.

Lesson II.

T^VEN in those days king Nabu-

-*-' chodonosor made war with king

Arphaxad in the great plain, which is

the plain in the borders of Bagau.

And there came unto him all they

that dwelt in the hill country, and all

that dwelt by Euphrates, and Tigris,

and Hydaspes, and the plain of Arioch

the king of the Elymeans, and very

many nations of the sons of Chelod,

assembled themselves to the battle.

Then Nabuchodonosor king of the

Assyrians sent unto all that dwelt in

Persia, and to all that dwelt westward,

and to those that dwelt in Cilicia, and

Damascus, and Libanus, and Antili-

banus, and to all that dwelt upon the

sea coast, and to those among the

nations that were of Carmel, and

Galaad, and the higher Galilee, and

the great plain of Esdreloni. And to

all that were in Samaria and the cities

thereof, and beyond Jordan unto

Jerusalem, and Betane, and Chellus,

and Kades, and the river of Egypt,

and Taphnes, and Bamesse, and

all the land of Gesem, until ye

come beyond Tanis and Memphis,

and to all the inhabitants of Egypt,

until ye come to the borders of

Ethiopia,

fy. We have heard, p. civ.

Lesson III.

T>UT all the inhabitants of the land

-*-* made light of the commandment

of Nabuchodonosor king of the

Assyrians, neither went they with him

to the battle ; for they were not

afraid of him : yea, he was before

them as one man, and they sent away

his ambassadors from them without

effect, and with disgrace. Therefore

Nabuchodonosor was very angry with

all his country, and aware by his

throne and kingdom, that he would

surely be avenged upon all those coasts.

And in the eighteenth year, the two

and twentieth day of the first month,

there was talk in the house of Nabu

chodonosor king of the Assyrians,

that he should, as he said, avenge

himself on all the earth. So he called

unto him all his officers, and all his

nobles, and communicated- with them

his secret counsel, and concluded the

afflicting of the whole earth out of his

own mouth.

BZ. Blessed be Thou, O our God,

Which hath this day brought to

nought the enemies of Thy people ; * .

for this Thy confidence shall not

depart from the heart of men. ~]t.

Blessed be the Lord God, Which hath

created the heavens and the earth.

For. Glory. For.
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Second Nocturn.

From the Book of S. Ambrose, Bp. on

Elijah and Fasting.

Lesson I V. Chap. 9.

TVTIGHTY men are forbidden to

-"-*- drink wine, lest, if they should

drink it, they might forget wisdom.

And again mighty men drank wine in

drunkenness, who were eager to give

themselves up to Holofernes, the

captain of the armies of the king of

Assyria. But Judith, a woman,

fasting, drank not, all the days of her

widowhood, except on the solemnities

of festivals. Fenced with these arms,

she went forth, and outwitted all the

hosts of the Assyrians. By the might

of sober counsel she took the head of

Holofernes from him, she preserved

her honour, and brought victory back

with her.

\TJ. We know no other God save

the Lord in Whom we hope : • there

fore we trust that He will not despise

us, nor any of our nation, f . Let us

wait for salvation of Him, and call

upon Him to help us. Therefore.

Lesson V.

/"^J.IBT with this fast, she went forth

^-* into the camp of the aliens :

while their captain lay sunk in wine,

so that he could not feel the stroke of

his wound ; and thus the fact of one

woman laid low the countless armies

of the Assyrians. Esther, also, was

made fairer by her fast : for the Lord

increased the grace of her sober mind.

She delivered all her people, that is,

all the nation of the Jews, from bitter

persecution, so as to make the king

himself her subject.

BZ. I pray Thee, I pray Thee, O

God of my father, Lord of the heavens

and the earth, Creator of the waters.

King of every creature : * hear Thou

the prayer of Thy servants, y. Thou

art a God of the afflicted, an helper of

the oppressed, an upholder of the

weak, a protector of the forlorn, a

Saviour of them that are without

hope. Hear.

Lesson VI.

ryiHEBEFORE she, who fasted

-*- continuously for three days, and

washed her body with water, pleased

him more, and obtained vengeance;

but Haman, while he boasts of the

royal banquet, pays the penalty of his

drunkenness amidst his very cups.

Fasting is therefore the sacrifice of

reconciliation, the increase of virtue,

which has made even women stronger

by the increase of grace. Fasting

knows no money-lender, knows not

the interest-table ; the meals of fasters

smell not of usury, nay, fasting makes

banquets pleasant; because meals

which cause distaste by repetition,

and are little esteemed by reason of

long recurrence, are made sweeter by

hunger. Fasting is the sauce of food,

and the keener the appetite, the

pleasanter is the fare.

BZ. O Lord God, that breakest the

battles, lift up Thine arm upon the

heathen that have devised evil against

Thy servants : * and let Thy right

hand be glorified m us. y. Throw

down their strength in Thy power,

and bring down their force in Thy

wrath. And. Glory. And.

Iy. vii. Strengthen me, O King,

chief among the saints ; * Give me

eloquent speech in my wrath, y. 0

King of the nations, and Lord of all

power, turn their device upon them

selves. Give.

BZ- viii. Two Seraphim, p. xxviii.

Monday.

Of the Book of Judith.

Lesson J. Chap. iv.

"]^"OW the children of Israel, that

' dwelt in Judea, heard all that

Holofernes the chief captain of Nabu-

chodonosor king of the Assyrians had

done to the nations, and after what

manner he had spoiled all their

temples, and brought them to nought.

Therefore they were exceedingly afraid

of him, and were troubled for Jeru

salem, and for the temple of the

Lord their God : therefore they sent
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into all the coasts of Samaria, and

the villages, and to Bethoron, and

Belmen, and Jericho, and to Choba

and Esora, and to the valley of Salem :

and possessed themselves beforehand

of all the tops of the high mountains,

and fortified the villages that were in

them, and laid up victuals for the

provision of war : for their fields were

of late reaped.

BZ. O Lord, Thou art great, p. cix.

Lesson II.

A LSO Joacim the high priest, which

"."- was in those days in Jerusalem,

wrote to them that dwelt in Bethulia,

and Betomestham, which is over

against Esdraelon toward the open

country, near to Dothaim, charging

them to keep the passages of the hill

country : for by them there was an

entrance into Judea, and it was easy

to stop them that would come up,

because the passage was strait, for

two men at the most. And the

children of Israel did as Joacim the

high priest had commanded them,

with the ancients of all the people of

Israel, which dwelt at Jerusalem.

Then every man of Israel cried to God

with great fervency, and with great

vehemency did they humble their

souls : both they, and their wives.

'Bf. We have heard, p. civ.

Lesson III.

rpBTDS every man and woman, and

.*- the little children, and the in

habitants of Jerusalem, fell before the

temple, and cast ashes upon their

heads, and spread out their sackcloth

before the face of the Lord : also they

put sackcloth about the altar, and

cried to the God of Israel all with

one consent earnestly, that he would

not give their children for a prey, and

their wives for a spoil, and the cities

of their inheritance to destruction,

and the sanctuary to profanation and

reproach, and for the nations to re

joice at. So God heard their prayers,

and looked upon their afflictions : for

the people fasted many days in all

Judea and Jerusalem before the sanc

tuary of the Lord Almighty. And

Joacim the high priest, and all the

priests that stood before the Lokd,

and they which ministered unto the

Lord, had their loins girt with sack

cloth, and offered the daily burnt

offerings, with the vows and free gifts

of the people, and had ashes on

their mitres, and cried unto the

Lord with all their power, that he

would look upon all the house of

Israel graciously.

Bf. Blessed be Thou. p. cix.

Tuesday.

Of the Book of Judith.

Lesson I. Chap. viii.

VTOW at that time Judith heard

* ' thereof, which was the daughter

of Merari, the son of Ox, the son of

Joseph, the son of Oziel, the son of

Elcia, the son of Ananias, the son of

Gedeon, the son of Baphaim, the son

of Acitho, the son of Eliu, the son of

Eliab, the son of Nathanael, the son

of Samael, the son of Salasadai, the

son of Israel. And Manasses was her

husband, of her tribe and kindred,

who died in the barley harvest. For

as he stood overseeing them that

bound sheaves in the field, the heat

came upon his head, and he fell on

his bed, and died in the city of

Bethulia : and they buried him with

his fathers in the field between

Dothaim and Balamo. So Judith was

a widow in her house three years and

four months,

lyr. We know. p. ex.

Lesson II.

A ND she made her a tent upon the

.". top of her house, and put on

sackcloth upon her loins, and ware her

widow's apparel. And she fasted all the

days of her widowhood, save the eves

of the sabbaths, and the sabbaths, and

the eves of the new moons, and the

new moons, and the feasts and

solemn days of the house of Israel.

She was also of a goodly countenance,

and very beautiful to behold : and hex
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husband Manasses had left her gold,

and silver, andmenservants, and maid

servants, and cattle, and lands ; and

she remained upon them. And there

was none that gave her an ill word ; for

she feared God greatly.

iy. I pray Thee. p. ex.

Lesson III.

"]^"OW when she heard the evil

.*• ' words of the people against the

governor, that they fainted for lack of

water; for Judith had heard all the

words that Ozias had spoken unto

them, and that he had sworn to

deliver the city unto the Assyrians

after five days ; then she sent her

waitingwoman, that had the govern

ment of all things that she had, to

call Ozias and Chabris and Charmis,

the ancients of the city ; and they

came unto her, and she said unto

them, Hear me now, O ye governors

of the inhabitants of Bethulia: for

your words that ye have spoken before

the people this day are not right,

touching this oath which ye made and

pronounced between God and you, and

have promised to deliver the city to

our enemies, unless within these days

the Lord turn to help you. And

now who are ye that have tempted God

this day, and stand instead of God

among the children of men ?

Of. O Lokd God. p. ex.

Wrdnesday.

Of the Book of Judith.

Lesson 1. Chap. x.

"VTOW after that she had ceased to

.*. ' cry unto the God of Israel, and

had made an end of all these words ;

she rose where she had fallen down,

and called her maid, and went down

into the house, in the which she

abode in the sabbath days, and in her

feast days. And pulled off the sack

cloth which she had on, and put off

the garments of her widowhood, and

washed her body all over with water,

and anointed herself with precious

ointment, and braided the hair of her

head, and put on a tire upon it, and

put on her garments of gladness,

wherewith she was clad during the

life of Manasses her husband. And

she took sandals upon her feet, and

put about her her bracelets, and her

chains, and her rings, and her ear

rings, and all her ornaments, and

decked herself bravely, to allure the

eyes of all men that should see

her.

R/. Strengthen me. p. ex.

Lesson II.

'T'HUS they went straight forth in

-*- the valley : and the first watch

of the Assyrians met her, and took

her, and asked her, Of what people

art thou? and whence comest thou?

and whither goest thou? And she

said, I am a woman of the Hebrews,

and am fled from them : for they shall

be given you to be consumed : and I

am coming before Holofernes the

chief captain of your army, to declare

words of truth ; and I will shew him

a way, whereby he shall go, and win

all the hill country, without losing the

body or life of any one of his men.

Bf. We have heard, p. civ.

Lesson III.

A ND they brought her to the tent of

.". Holofernes. Then was there a

concourse throughout all the camp :

for her coming was noised among the

tents, and they came about her, as

she stood without the tent of Holo

fernes, till they told him of her. And

they wondered at her beauty, and

admired the children of Israel because

of her, and every one said to his neigh

bour, Who would despise this people,

that have among them such women ?

surely it is not good that one man of

them be left, who being let go might

deceive the whole earth. Now Holo

fernes rested upon his bed under a

canopy, which was woven with purple,

and gold, and emeralds, and precious

stones. So they shewed him of her ;

and he came out before his tent with

silver lamps going before him. And

when Judith was come before him
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and his servants, they all marvelled

at the beauty of her countenance ; and

she fell down upon her face, and did

reverence unto him.

hf. Blessed be Thou. p. cix.

. Thursday.

If this be the last week in September,

on this night is begun the book of

Esther with its Ify.Hf. as hereafter set

down on the fifth Sunday of this

month, and it is also read on the two

following days. If in these three days

is no feria, on which those fy-fy-

can be used, they are omitted for the

current year. If this be not the

last week, the following lessons are

read.

Of the Book of Judith.

Lesson I. Chap. xii.

A ND in the fourth day Holofernes

.". made a feast to his own servants

only, and called none of the officers to

the banquet. Then said he to Bagoas

the eunuch, who had charge over all

that he had, Go now, and persuade

this Hebrew woman which is with

thee, that she come unto us, and eat

and drink with us. For, lo, it will be

a shame for our person, if we shall let

such a woman go, not having had her

company ; for if we draw her not unto

us, she will laugh us to scorn. Then

went Bagoas from the presence of

Holofernes, and came to her, and he

said, Let not this fair damsel fear to

come to my lord, and to be honoured

in his presence, and drink wine, and

be merry with us, and be made this

day as one of the daughters of the

Assyrians, which serve in the house

of Nabuchodonosor. Then said

Judith unto him, Who am I now, that

I should gainsay my lord ?

Bf. 0 Lord, Thou art great, p. cix.

Lesson II. Chap. xiii.

T^OW when the evening was come,

-i-' his servants made haste to

depart, and Bagoas shut his tent with

out, and dismissed the waiters from

the presence of his lord; and they

voL. II. ,

went to their beds : for they were all

weary, because the feast had been

long. And Judith was left alone in

the tent, and Holofernes lying along

upon his bed : for he was filled with

wine. Now Judith had commanded

her maid to stand without her bed

chamber, and to wait for lier coming

forth, as she did daily : for she said

she would go forth to her prayers, and

she spake to Bagoas according to the

same purpose. So all went forth, and

none was left in the bedchamber,

neither little nor great. Then Judith,

standing by his bed, said in her heart,

O Lord God of all power, look at this

present upon the works of mine hands

for the exaltation of Jerusalem. For

now is the time to help thine inherit

ance, and to execute mine enterprises

to the destruction of the enemies

which are risen against us.

iy. We have heard, p. civ.

Lesson III.

rPHEN she came to the pillar of the

-*- bed, which was at Holofernes'

head, and took down his fauchion

from thence, and approached to his

bed, and took hold of the hair of his

head, and said, Strengthen me, O

Lord God of Israel, this day. And

she smote twice upon his neck with all

her might, and she took away his

head from him, and tumbled his body

down from the bed, and pulled down

the canopy from the pillars ; and

anon after she went forth, and gave

Holofernes his head to her maid;

and she put it in her bag.

hf. Blessed be Thou. p. cix.

Friday.

Of the Book of Judith.

Lesson I. Chap. xv.

AND when they that were in the

tents heard, they were astonished

at the thing that was done, and fear

and trembling fell upon them, so that

there was no man that durst abide in

the sight of his neighbour, but rushing

out altogether, they fled into every
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way of the plain, and of the hill

-country. They also that had camped

in - the mountains round about

'Bethulia fled away. Then the

children of Israel, every one that was

a warrior among them, rushed out

upon them.

Bf We know. p. ex.

Lesson II.

rpHEN sent Ozias to Betomasthem,

and to Bebai, and Chobai, and

Cola, and to all the coasts of Israel,

such as -should tell the things that

were done, and that all should Tush

forth upon their enemies to destroy

them. Now when the children of

Israel heard it, they all fell upon them

with one consent, and slew them unto

Chobai : likewise also they that came

from Jerusalem, and from all the hill

country, (for men had told them what

things were done in the camp of their

enemies ) and they that were in

Galaad, and in Galilee, chased them

with a great slaughter, until they

were past Damascus and the borders

thereof. And the residue, that dwelt

at Bethulia, fell upon the camp of

Assur, and spoiled them, and were

greatly enriched.

iy. I pray Thee. p. ex.

Lesson III.

rpHEN Joacim the high priest, and

the ancients of the children of

Israel that dwelt in Jerusalem, came

to behold the good things that God

had shewed to Israel, and to see

Judith, and to salute her. And when

they came unto her, they blessed her

with one accord, and said unto her,

Thou art the exaltation of Jerusalem,

thou art the great glory of Israel, thou

art the great rejoioing of our ntaion :

thou hast done all these things by

thine hand: thou hast done much

good to Israel, and God is pleased

therewith : blessed be thou of the

Almighty Lord for evermore. And all

the people said, So be it.

Tff. O Lord God. p. ex.

Saturday.

Of the Book of Judith.

Lesson I. Chap. xvi.

"W"OW as soon as they entered into

." Jerusalem, they worshipped the

Lord ; and as soon as the people were

purified, they offered their burnt of

ferings, and their free offerings, and

their gifts. Judith also dedicated all

the stuff of Holofernes, which the

people had given her, and gave the

canopy, whioh she had taken out of

his bedchamber, for a gift unto the

Lord.

fy. Strengthen me. p. ex.

Lesson II.

SO the people continued feasting in

Jerusalem before the sanctuary

for the space of three months, and

Judith remained with them. After

this time every one returned to his own

inheritance, and Judith went to

Bethulia, and remained in her own

possession, and was in her time

honourable in all the country. And

many desired her, but none knew her

all the days of her life, after that

Manasses her husband was dead, and

was gathered to his people. But

she increased more and more in

honour.

iyr. We have heard, p. civ.

Lesson III.

AND she waxed old in her husband's

house, being an hundred and five

years old, and made her maid free ; so

she died in Bethulia : and they buried

her in the cave of her husband

Manasses. And the house of Israel

lamented her seven days : and before

she died, she did distribute her goods

to all them that were nearest of kin

dred to Manasses her husband, and to

them that were the nearest of her

kindred. And there were none that

made the children of Israel any more

afraid in the days of Judith, nor a

long time after her death,

fy. Blessed be Thou. p. cix.
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Fifth Sunday in Septemrer.

First Nocturn.

Here begmneth the Book of Esther.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

I^OWii came to pass in the days of

.*.' Ahasuerus, (this is Ahasuerus

which reigned from India even unto

Ethiopia, over an hundred and seven

and twenty provinces) : that in those

days, when the king Ahasuerus sat on

the throne of his kingdom, which was

in Shushan the palace, in the third

year of his reign, he made a feast unto

all his princes and his servants ; the

power of Persia and Media, the nobles

and princes of the provinces being

before him: when he shewed the

riches of his glorious kingdom and

the honour of his excellent majesty

many days, even an hundred and four

score days.

IV- O Lord, Lord, the King Al

mighty, the whole world is in Thy

power, and there is no man that can

resist Thee. * Deliver us for Thy

Name's sake. "f. Hear our prayer,

and turn our sorrow into joy. Deliver.

Lesson II.

A ND when these days were expired,

.". the king made a feast unto all

the people that were present in

Shushan the palace, both unto great

' and small, seven days, in the court of

the garden of the king's palace ;

where were white, green, and blue,

hangings, fastened with cords of fine

linen and purple to silver rings and

pillars of marble : the beds were of

gold and silver, upon a pavement of

red, and blue, and white, and black,

marble.

iy. Strengthen, p. ex.

Lesson III.

AND they gave them drink in

.**• vessels of gold (the vessels being

diverse one from another,) and royal

wine in abundance, according to the

state of the king. And the drinking

was according to the law; none did

compel : for ro the king had appointed

to all the officers of his house, that

they should do according to every

man's pleasure. Also Vashti the

queen made a feast for the women in

the royal house which belonged to

king Ahasuerus.

iy. No hope have I but in Thee, O

Lord God of Abraham : * Who art

angry, and wilt have mercy ; and in

time of tribulation forgivest sins. y.

O Lord God of heaven, look upon our

lowliness. Who. Glory. Who.

Second Nocturk.

From the Book of the Offices of S.

Ambrose the Bishop.

Lesson IV.

Book 3. Chap 15.

TXTHAT did Queen Esther do? Did

" * she not expose herself to death,

and fear not the anger of a ruthless

king, to deliver her nation from peril,

a fitting, and noble achievement ? The

Persian king himself,, fierce and proud

as he was, yet thought it fitting to

shew open favour to him who dis

closed the conspiracy formed against

him, to snatch a free people from

slavery, to rescue them from death,

and not to spare the death of the man,

who had given him such disgraceful

advice. In fact, he gave over to the

gallows, one who was next to himself,

whom he counted chief of all his

friends, because he perceived that he

himself had been disgraced by the

other's treacherous counsels.

iy. Bemember me, O my God, for

good : * and wipe not out my good

deeds that I have done for the house

of my God and for the offices thereof.

y. Bemember me, O my God. And.

Lesson V.

T"1HAT kind of friendship which

-*- keeps a guard over honour, de

serves approval, and is to be preferred

to wealth, rank, or power, but it is not

wont to be set above honour, rather

to come after it. Such was Jonathan's

friendship, who, for his affection's

sake, shrunk neither from offending

i 2
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his father, nor from risking his own

safety. Such was Ahimeleoh's, who

thought it his duty to suffer death in

behalf of the rights of hospitality,

rather than betray his fugitive friend.

Nothing, then, is to be preferred to

honour, and the Scripture warns us of

even this, that it ought not to be

passed by through zeal for friend

ship.

B/. We have heard, p. oiv.

Lesson VI.

T^HEBE are very many questions

-*- proposed by philosophers. For

example, whether one ought, or ought

not, for a friend's sake, to take up an

opinion against one's country, in order

to comply with the friend ? Or if one

ought to break one's word, to suit and

further a friend's advantage? And

the Scripture saith, A man that

beareth false witness against his

neighbour, is a maul, and a sword,

and a sharp arrow. But ponder the

meaning. He does not censure wit

ness against a friend, but false

witness. For what if one be obliged

to bear witness in God's cause, or in

that of one's country ? Ought friend

ship to outweigh religion, or a fault to

outweigh charity ?

BZ. Blessed be Thou. p. cix.

BZ. vii. We know. p. ex.

BZ. viii. Two Seraphim, p. xxviii.

Monday.

Of the Book of Esther.

Lesson I. Chap ii.

"VT OW irt Shushan the palace there

.*. " was a certain Jew, whose name

was Mordecai, the son of Jair, the son

of Shimei, the son of Kish, a Ben-

jamite ; who had been carried away

from Jerusalem with the captivity

which had been carried away with

Jeconiah king of Judah, whom

Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon

had carried away. And he brought up

Hadassah, that is, Esther, his uncle's

daughter : for she had neither father

nor mother, and the maid was fair

and beautiful ; whom Mordecai when

her father and mother were dead, took

for his own daughter.

B/. O Lord, Lord. p. exv.

Lesson II.

CO it came to pass, when the king's

^ commandment and his decree was

heard, and when many maidens were

gathered together unto Shushan the

palace, to the custody of Hegai, that

Esther was brought also nnto the

king's house, to the custody of Hegai,

keeper of the women. And the

maiden pleased him, and she obtained

kindness of him ; and he speedily gave

her her things for purification, with

such things as belonged to her, and

seven maidens, which were meet to be

given her, out of the king's house :

and he preferred her and her maids

unto the best place of the house of

the women. Esther had not shewed

her people nor her kindred : for

Mordecai had charged her that she

should not show it. And Mordecai

walked every day before the court of

the women's house, to know how

Esther did, and what should become

of her.

BZ. Strengthen, p. ex.

Lesson III.

"M"OW when the turn of Esther, the

*.^ daughter of Abihail the ancle of

Mordecai, who had taken her for his

daughter, was come to go in unto the

king, she required nothing but what

Hegai the king's chamberlain, the

keeper of the women, appointed. And

Esther obtained favour in the sight of

all them that looked upon her. So

Esther was taken unto king Ahasuerus

into his house royal in trie tenth

month, which is the month Tebeth, in

the seventh year of his reign. And

the king loved Esther above all the

women, and she obtained grace &nd

favour in his sight more than all the

virgins ; so that he set the royal

crown upon her head, and made her

queen instead of Yashti.

'Bf. No hope. p. cxv.
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N<

Tuesday.

Of the Book of Esther.

Lesson I. Chap. iii.

AFTEB these things did king

Ahasnerus promote Haman the

son of Hammedatha the Agagite, and

advanced him, and set his seat above

all the princes that were with him.

And all the king's servants, that were

in the king's gate, bowed, and reve

renced Haman : for the king had so

commanded concerning him. But

Mordecai bowed not, nor did him

reverence. Then the king's servants,

which were in the king's gate, said

unto Mordecai, Why transgressest

thou the king's commandment ?

B/. Bemember me. p. cxv.

Lesson II.

["OW it came to pass, when they

spake daily unto him, and he

hearkened not unto them, that they

told Haman, to see whether Mordecai's

matters would stand : for he had told

them that he was a Jew. And when

Haman saw that Mordecai bowed not,

nor did him reverence, then was

Haman full of wrath . And he thought

scorn to lay hands on Mordecai

alone.

Rjr. We have heard, p. civ.

Lesson III.

TPOB they had shewed him the

" people of Mordecai : wherefore

Haman sought to destroy all the Jews

that were throughout the whole king

dom of Ahasuerus, even the people of

Mordecai. In the first month, that is,

the month Nisan, in the twelfth year

of king Ahasuerus, they cast Pur, that

is, the lot, before Haman from day to

day, and from month to month, to the

twelfth month, that is, the month

Adar.

B/. Blessed be Thou. p. cix.

Wrdnesday.

Of the Book of Esther.

Lesson I. Chap. iv.

"^^H^N Mordecai perceived all that

" was done, Mordecai rent his

clothes, and put on sackcloth with

ashes, and went out into the midst of

the city, and cried with a loud and

bitter cry ; and came even before the

king's gate : for none might enter

into the king's gate,, clothed with

sackcloth. And in every province,

whithersoever the king's command

ment and his decree came, there was

great mourning among the Jews, and

fasting, and weeping, and wailing ;

and many lay in sackcloth and ashes.

So Esther's maids and her chamber

lains came and told it her. Then was

the queen exceedingly grieved; and

she sent raiment to clothe Mordecai,

and to take away his sackcloth from

him : but he received it not. Then

called Esther for Hatach, one of the

king's chamberlains, whom he had

appointed to attend upon her, and

gave him a commandment to Mor

decai, to know what it was, and why

it was.

R/. We know. p. ex.

Lesson II.

CO Hatach went forth to Mordecai

^ unto the street of the city, which

was before the king's gate. And

Mordecai told him of all that had

happened unto him, and of the sum

of the money that Haman had pro

mised to pay to the king's treasuries

for the Jews, to destroy them. Also

he gave him the copy of the writing

of the decree that was given at Shu-

shan to destroy them, to shew it unto

Esther, and to declare it unto her,

and to charge her that she should go

in unto the king, to make supplication

unto him, and to make request before

him for her people. And Hatach

came and told Esther the words of

Mordecai. Again Esther spake unto

Hatach, and gave him commandment

unto Mordecai ; All the king's ser

vants, and the people of the king's

provinces, do know, that whosoever,

whether man or woman, shall come

unto the king into the inner court,

who is not called, there is one law of

his to put him to death, except such
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to whom the king shall hold out the

golden sceptre, that he may live : but

I have not been called to come in

unto the king these thirty days.

I\Z. Strengthen, p. ex.

Lesson III.

A ND they told to Mordecai Esther's

."• words. Then Mordecai com

manded to answer Esther, Think not

with thyself that thou shalt escape in

the king's house, more than all the

Jews. For if thou altogether holdest

thy peace at this time, then shall

there enlargement and deliverance

arise to the Jews from another place ;

but thou and thy father's house shall

be destroyed : and who knoweth

whether thou art come to the kingdom

for suoh a time as this ? Then Es

ther bade them return Mordecai this

answer, Go, gather together all the

Jews that are present in Shushan,

and fast ye for me, and neither eat

nor drink three days, night or day:

I also and my maidens will fast like

wise; and so will I go in unto the

king, which is not according to the

law : and if I perish, I perish. So Mor

decai went his way, and did according

to all that Esther had commandedhim.

Bj. No hope. p. cxv.

Thursday.

Of the Book of Esther.

Lesson I. Chap. v.

"M'O'W it came to pass on the third

*. ' day, that Esther put on her royal

apparel, and stood in the inner court

of the king's house, over against the

king's house : and the king sat upon

his royal throne in the royal house,

over against the gate of the house.

And it was so, when the king saw

Esther the queen standing in the

court, that she obtained favour in his

sight : and the king held out to

Esther the golden sceptre that was in

his hand. So Esther drew near, and

touched the top of the sceptre. Then

said the king unto her, What wilt

thou, queen Esther? and what is thy

request ? it shall be even given thee

to the half of the kingdom. And

Esther answered, If it seem good unto

the king, let the king and Hainan

come this day unto the banquet that

I have prepared for him. Then the

king said, Cause Hainan to make

haste, that he may do as Esther hath

said.

ly. O Lord, Lord. p. cxv.

Lesson II.

rPHEN went Haman forth that day

-*- joyful and with a glad heart : but

when Haman saw Mordecai in the

king's gate, that he stood not up, nor

moved for him, he was full of

indignation against Mordecai. Never

theless Haman refrained himself : and

when he came home, he sent and

called for his friends, and Zeresh his

wife. And Haman told them of the

glory of his riches, and the multitude

of his children, and all the things

wherein the king had promoted him,

and how he had advanoed him above

the princes and servants of the king.

Haman said moreover, Yea, Esther the

queen did let no man come in with

the king unto the banquet that she

had prepared but myself : and to

morrow am I invited unto her also

with the king : yet all this availeth me

nothing, so long as I see Mordecai

the Jew sitting at the king's gate.

IV- Strengthen, p. ex.

Lesson III.

rPHEN said Zeresh his wife and all

-*- his friends unto him, Let a

gallows be made of fifty cubits high,

and to morrow speak thou unto the

king that Mordecai may be hanged

thereon : then go thou in merrily with

the king unto the banquet. And the

thing pleased Haman ; and he caused

the gallows to be made.

Tty. No hope. p. cxv.

Friday.

Of the Book of Esther.

Lesson I. Chap. vi.

/~\N that night could not the king

" sleep, and he commanded to bring
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the book of records of the chronicles ;

and they were read before the king.

And it was found written that Mor-

decai had told of Bigthana and Teresh,

two of the king's chamberlains, the

keepers of the door, who sought to

lay hand on the king Ahasuerus.

And the king said, What honour and

dignity have been done to Mordecai

for this ? Then said the king's ser

vants that ministered unto him, There

is nothing done for him. And the

king said, Who is in the court ? Now

Haman was come into the outward

court of the king's house, to speak

unto the king to hang Mordecai on the

gallows that he had prepared for him.

And the king's servants said unto him,

Behold, Haman standeth in the court.

And the king said, Let him come

in.

R/. Eemember me. p. cxv.

Lesson II.

QO Haman came in. And the king

^ said unto him, What shall be done

unto the man whom the king de-

lighteth to honour? Now Haman

thought in his heart, To whom would

the king delight to do honour more

than to myself? And Haman an-

swered the king, For the man whom

the king delighteth to honour, let

the royal apparel be brought which

the king useth to wear, and the horse

that the king, rideth upon, and the

crown royal which is set upon his

head : and let this apparel and horse

be delivered to the hand of one of the

king's most noble princes, that they

may array the man withal whom the

king delighteth to honour, and bring

him on horseback through the streets

of the city, and proclaim before him,

Thus shall it be done to the man

whom the king delighteth to honour.

B/. We have heard, p. civ.

Lesson III.

HPHEN the king said to Haman,

-*- Make haste, and take the apparel

and the horse, as thou hast said, and

do even so to Mordecai the Jew, that

sitteth at the king's gate ; let nothing

fail of all that thou hast spoken.

Then took Haman the apparel and

the horse, and arrayed Mordecai, and

brought him on horseback through

the street of the city, and proclaimed

before him, Thus shall it be done

unto the man whom the king de

lighteth to honour. And Mordecai

came again to the king's gate. But

Haman hasted to his house mourn

ing, and having his head covered.

And Haman told Zeresh his wife and

all his friends everything that had

befallen him.

iy. Blessed be Thou. p. cix.

Saturday.

Of the Book of Esther.

Lesson I. Chap. vii.

QO the king and Haman came to

^ banquet with Esther the queen.

And the king said again unto Esther

on the second day at the banquet of

wine, What is thy petition, queen

Esther ? and it shall be granted thee :

and what is thy request ? and it shall

be performed, even to the half of the

kingdom. Then Esther the queen

answered and said, If I have found

favour in thy sight, O king, and if it

please the king, let my life be given

me at my petition, and my people at

my request : for we are sold, I and my

people, to be destroyed, to be slain,

and to perish. But if we had been

sold for bondmen and bondwomen, I

had held my tongue, although the

enemy could not countervail the king's

Zyr. We know. p. ex.

Lesson II.

TPHEN the king Ahasuerus answered

-*- and said unto Esther the queen,

Who is he, and where is he, that

durst presume in his heart to do so ?

And Esther said, The adversary and

enemy is this wicked Haman. Then

Haman was afraid before the king

and the queen. And the king arising

from the banquet of wine in his wrath

went into the palace garden : and
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Hainan stood up to make request for

his life to Esther the queen ; for he

saw that there was evil determined

against him by the king.

iy. Strengthen, p. ox.'

Lesson III.

rPHEN the king returned out of the

-*- palace garden into the place of

the banquet of wine ; and Haman was

fallen upon the bed whereon Esther

was. Then said the king, Will he

force the queen also before me in the

house ? As the word went out of the

king's mouth, they covered Haman's

face. And Harbonah, one of the

chamberlains, said before the king,

Behold also, the gallows fifty cubits

high, which Haman had made for

Mordecai, who had spoken good for

the king, standeth in the house of

Haman. Then the king said, Hang

him thereon. So they hanged Haman

on the gallows that he had prepared

for Mordecai. Then was the king's

wrath pacified.

iy. No hope. p. cxv.

First Sundai in Octorer.

First Nocturn.

Here beginneth the 1st Book of

Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

AND it happened, after that Alex

ander son of Philip, the Mace

donian, who came out of the land of

Chettiim, had smitten Darius king of

the Persians and Medes, that he

reigned in his stead, the first over

Greece, and made many wars, and won

many strong holds, and slew the kings

of the earth, and went through to the

ends of the earth, and took spoils of

many nations, insomuch that the

earth was quiet before him ; where

upon he was exalted, and his heart

was lifted up. And he gathered a

mighty strong host, and ruled over

countries, and nations, and kings, who

became tributaries unto him. And

after these things he fell sick, and

perceived that he should die. Where

fore he called his servants, such as

were honourable, and had been brought

up with him from his youth, and

parted his kingdom among them while

he was yet alive.

iy. The Lord open your hearts in

His law and commandments, and

send you peace in your days, * and

give you salvation and redeem you

from evil. y. The Lord hear your

prayers, and be at one with you, and

never forsake you in time of trouble.

And.

Lesson II.

QO Alexander reigned twelve years,

^ and then died. And his servants

bare rule every one in his place. And

after his death they all put crowns

upon themselves; so did their sons

after them many years : and evils were

multiplied in the earth. And there

came out of them a wicked root,

Antiochus surnamed Epiphanes, son

of Antiochus the king, who had been

an hostage at Bome, and he reigned ill

the hundred and thirty and seventh

year of the kingdom of the Greeks.

BZ. The Lord hear your prayers,

and be at one with you and never

forsake you in time of trouble. * The

Lord our God. Y- Give you "11 a

heart to serve Him and do His will.

The Lord.

Lesson III.

TN those days went there out of

.*- Israel wicked men, who persuaded

many, saying, Let us go and make a

covenant with the heathen that are

round about us : for since we departed

from them we have had much sorrow.

So this device pleased them well.

Then certain of the people were so for

ward herein, that they went to the

king, who gave them license to do

after the ordinances of the heathen:

whereupon they built a place of

exercise at Jerusalem according to the

customs of heathen : and made them

selves uncircumcised, and forsook the

holy covenant, and joined themselves

to the heathen, and were sold to do

mischief.
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Jy. Our enemies are . gathered

together, and boast in their strength ;

destroy their might, O Lord, and

scatter them : * that they may know

that there is none other that fighteth

for us, but only Thou, O God. "jt.

Scatter them abroad among the

people, and put them down, O Lord

our defender. That. Glory. That.

Second Nocturn.

From the Book of Offices of S. Ambrose

the Bishop.

Lesson IV.

Book 1. Chap. 40.

WABLIKE glory may perhaps have

such a firm hold on some

persons, that they fancy there is no

sort of valour save that in battle, and

that my reason for turning to a

different subject is because this one

does not apply to those of whom we

are speaking. How valiant was Joshua

the son of Nun, who in one battle over

threw five captive kings, with their

people, and took them captives.

Then, when he was engaged in fight

with the Gibeonites, and feared that

night would put an end to his victory,

in the greatness of his courage, and

his faith, he exclaimed, Sun, stand

thou still : and the sun stood still till

the victory was complete. Gideon,

with three hundred men, won a

triumph over a mighty people, and

an embittered foe. Jonathan, when a

youth, displayed great courage in

battle.

Bjt. Pear ye not the assault of the

enemies : remember how our fathers

were delivered: * Now therefore let

us cry unto heaven, if peradventure

the Lord will have mercy upon us,

y. Bemember the marvellous works

that He hath done to Pharaoh and his

o st in the Bed sea. Now.

Lesson V.

"TyHAT shall I say of the

' * Maccabees ? But first let me

speak of the nation of the fathers,

who, when they were prepared to fight

for the temple of their God, and for

their law, and were attacked by the

enemy on the sabbath day, preferred

to expose their unarmed bodies to

wounds, rather than defend them

selves, lest they should profane the

sabbath. And they all therefore gave

themselves cheerfully to death. But

the Maccabees, considering that, on this

principle, the whole nation would

perish, avenged the slaughter of their

innocent brethren, when they them

selves were assaulted, though it was on

the sabbath day. Whence king

Antiochuswas inflamed with anger, and

whenhe afterwards stirred up war by his

generals, Lysias, Nicanor, and Gorgias,

was so routed, along with his Eastern

and Assyrian forces, that forty-eight

thousand were overthrown in open

field by three thousand.

Bf. The heathen are assembled to

gether against us to destroy us ;

neither know we what to do. • O

Lord God, our eyes are upon Thee

that we perish not. y. What things

theyimagine against us, Thou knowest.

How shall we be able to stand against

them, except Thou, O God, be our

help ? O Lord.

Lesson VI.

pOMPUTE the valour of Judas

v-* Maccabeus, the general, from

that of one of his soldiers. For

Eleazar, when he perceived that one

of the elephants, much larger than

the others, was adorned with royal

trappings, imagining that the king

was set thereupon, threwhimself with

a sudden rush into the midst of the

legion, and having cast away his

shield, slaughtered the enemies with

both hands till he came to the beast ;

and stooping down under it slew it

with his sword from below. So the

falling beast crushed Eleazar, who

thus died. How great was his

courage and spirit ! first, in that he

had no fear of death ; then, that when

compassed by the enemy's legions, he

rushed into the thickest of the foe,

pierced to the centre of the host, and,

more terrible by reason of his con
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tempt for death, casting away his

shield, he bore up and supported with

both hands the weight oi the wounded

beast, till he could get quite under it,

in order to get a better stroke at it,

and, buried rather than crushed by its

fall, he was entombed in his own

triumph.

iy. Thine, O Lord, is the power,

Thine is the kingdom, 0 Lord, * and

Thou art exalted as Head above all.

y. O Lord, Lord God, Creator of

all things, Who art fearful and strong,

and righteous and merciful. Give.

Glory. Give.

iy. vii. The sun shone upon the

shields of gold, and the mountains

glittered therewith : * and the strength

of the Gentiles was scattered, y.

For the army was very great and

mighty : then Judas and his host

drew near, and entered into battle.

And.

m. viii. Two Seraphim, p. xxviii.

Monday.

Of the 1st Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

"M"OW when the kingdom was

.i. ' established before Antiochus, he

thought to reign over Egypt, that he

might have the dominion of two

realms. Wherefore he entered into

Egypt with a great multitude, with

chariots, and elephants, and horse

men, and a great navy, and made war

against Ptolemee king of Egypt :but

Ptolemee was afraid of him, and fled ;

and many were wounded to death.

Thus they got the strong cities in the

land of Egypt, aud he took the spoils

thereof.

Ity. Judas said to Simon his

brother, Choose thee out men, and go

and deliver thy brethren that are in

Galilee, for I and Jonathan my brother

will go into the country of Galaad : *

as the will of God is in heaven, so let

Him do. y. Arm ye, and be ye

valiant men, and see that ye be in

readiness : for it is better for us to die

in battle, than to behold the cala

mities of our people and our sanc

tuary. As.

Lesson II.

A XD after that Antiochus had

."- smitten Egypt, he returned again

in the hundred forty and third year,

and went up against Israel and

Jerusalem with a great multitude, and

entered proudly into the sanctuary,

and took away the golden altar, and

the candlestick of light, and all the

vessels thereof, and the table of the

shewbread, and the pouring vessels,

and the vials, and the censers of gold,

and the veil, and the crowns, and

the golden ornaments that were

before the temple, all which he pulled

off.

Ity. They decked the forefront of the

temple with crowns of gold, and dedi

cated the altar to the Lord ; * thus

was there very great gladness among

the people, y. They praised the

Lord with psalms and thanksgiving.

Thus.

Lesson III.

TTE took also the silver and the

-*--*- gold, and the precious vessels :

also he took the hidden treasures

which he found. And when he had

taken all away, he went into his own

land, having made a great massacre,

and spoken very proudly. Therefore

there was great mourning in Israel,

in every place where they were ; so

that the princes and elders mourned,

the virgins and young men were made

feeble, and the beauty of women was

changed. Every bridegroom took up

lamentation, and she that sat in the

marriage chamber was in heaviness.

The land also was moved for the in

habitants thereof, and all the house of

Jacob was covered with confusion.

IV. They praised the Lord with

psalm and thanksgiving : * Who had

done so great things for Israel, and

given them the victory, y. They

decked also the forefront of the temple

with crowns of gold, and dedicated the

altar to the Lord, Who. Glory.

Who.
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Tuesday.

Of the 1st Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. ii.

TN those days arose Mattathias the

-*- son of John, the son of Simeon, a

priest of the sons of Joarib, from

Jerusalem, and dwelt in Modin. And

he had five sons, Joannan, called

Caddis: Simon, called Thassi: Judas,

who was called Maccabeus : Eleazar,

called Avaran : and Jonathan, whose

surname was Apphus. And he saw

the blasphemies that were committed

in Juda and Jerusalem.

ly. This is a lover of the brethren

and of the people of Israel: * who

prayeth much for the people, and for

the holy city. y. A virtuous and a

good man, reverend in conversation,

gentle in condition. Who.

Lesson II.

TTE said, Woe is me ! wherefore was

.*-*- I born to see this misery of my

people, and of the holy city, and to

dwell there, when it was delivered into

the hand of the enemy, and the sanc

tuary into the hand of strangers 1 Her

temple is become as a man without

glory. Her glorious vessels are carried

away into captivity, her infants are

slain in the streets, her young men

with the sword of the enemy. What

nation hath not had a part in her

kingdom, and gotten of her spoils 1

iy. Thou, O Lord of all things, Who

hast need of nothing, wast pleased

that the temple of Thy habitation

should be among us ; • therefore now,

O holy Lord, keep this house ever

undefiled. y. Thou, O Lord, didst

choose this house to be called by

Thy name, and to be a house of

prayer and petition for Thy people.

Therefore.

Lesson III.

rpHEN Mattathias and his sons rent

-*- their clothes, and put on sack

cloth, and mourned very sore. In the

meanwhile the king's officers, such as

compelled the people to revolt, came

into the city Modin, to make them

sacrifice ; and when many of Israel

came unto them, Mattathias also and

his sons came together.

Tty. Open Thine eyes, O Lord, and

behold our desolation: the heathen

are assembled together against us to

destroy us ; • but Thou, Lord, stretch

forth Thine arm, and deliver our souls.

y. Punish them that oppress us, and

with pride do us wrong : and preserve

Thine own portion. But. Glory.

But.

Wrdnesday.

Of the 1st Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. ii.

rpiJEN Mattathias answered and

-*- spake with a loud voice, Though

all the nations that are under the

king's dominion obey him, and fall

away every one from the religion of

their fathers, and give consent to his

commandments : yet will I and my

sons and my brethren walk in the

covenant of our fathers. God forbid

that we should forsake the law and the

ordinances. We will not hearken to

the king's words to go from our

religion, either on the right hand, or

the left.

Bft The sun shone, p. exxii.

Lesson II.

NOW when he had left speaking

these words, there came one of

the Jews in the sight of all to sacri

fice on the altar which was at Modin,

according to the king's commandment.

Which thing when Mattathias saw, he

was inflamed with zeal, and his reins

trembled, neither could he forbear to

shew his anger according to judgment :

wherefore he ran, and slew him upon

the altar. Also the king's commis

sioner, who compelled men to sacrifice,

he killed at that time, and the altar

he pulled down. Thus dealt ho

zealously for the law of God, like as

Phinees did unto Zambri the son of

Salom.

iy. They decked, p. exxii.
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Lesson III.

A ND Mattathias cried throughout

.**. the city with a loud voice

saying, Whosoever is zealous of

the law, and maintaineth the cove

nant, let him follow me. So

he and his sons fled into the moun

tains, and left all that ever they had

in the city. Then many that sought

after justice and judgment went down

into the wilderness, to dwell there:

both they, and their children, and

their wives, and their cattle ; because

afflictions increased sore upon them.

B/. They praised, p. cxxii.

Thursday.

Of the 1st Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. ii.

"M"OW when the time drew near that

-^-' Mattathias should die, he said

unto his sons, Now hath pride and

rebuke gotten strength, and the time

of destruction, and the wrath of

indignation : now therefore, my sons,

be ye zealous for the law, and give

your lives for the covenant of your

fathers. Call to remembrance what

acts our fathers did in their time ; so

shall ye receive great honour and an

everlasting name. Was not Abraham

found faithful in temptation, and it

was imputed unto him for righteous

ness? Joseph in the time of his

distress kept the commandment, and

was made lord of Egypt. Phinees our

father in being zealous and fervent

obtained the covenant of an everlast

ing priesthood.

B/. The Lord open. p. cxx.

Lesson II.

JESUS for fulfilling the word was

" made a judge in Israel. Caleb

for bearing witness before the congre

gation received the heritage of the

land. David for being merciful

possessed the throne of an everlasting

kingdo'm. Elias for being zealous and

fervent for the law was taken up into

heaven. Ananias, Azarias, and

Misael, by believing were saved out of

the flame. Daniel for his innocency

was delivered from the mouth of lions.

And thus consider ye throughout all

ages, that none that put their trust in

him shall be overcome. Fear not

then the words of a sinful man : for

his glory shall be dung and worms.

To-day he shall be lifted up, and to

morrow he shall not be found, because

he is returned into his dust, and his

thought is come to nothing.

Tty. The Lord hear. p. cxx.

Lesson III.

TyHEEEFOBE, ye my sons, be

* * valiant, and shew yourselves

men in the behalf of the law : for by

it shall ye obtain glory. And, behold,

I know that your brother Simon is a

man of counsel, give ear unto him

alway : he shall be a father unto you.

As for Judas Maccabeus, he hath been

mighty and strong, even from his

youth up : let him be your captain, and

fight the battle of the people. Take

also unto you all those that observe

the law, and avenge ye the wrong of

your people. Eecompense fully the

heathen, and take heed to the com

mandments of the law. So he blessed

them, and was gathered to his fathers.

Bf. Our enemies, p. cxxi.

Friday.

Of the 1st Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chaps, ii. and iii.

A ND he died in the hundred forty

.". and sixth year, and his sons

buried him in the sepulchres of his

fathers at Modin, and all Israel made

great lamentation for him. Then his

son Judas, called Maccabeus, rose up

in his stead. And all his brethren

helped him, and so did all they that

held with his father, and they fought

with cheerfulness the battle of Israel.

So he gat his people great honour.

For he pursued the wicked, and sought

them out, and burnt up those that

vexed his people. Wherefore the

wicked shrunk for fear of him, and all

the workers of iniquity were troubled,

because salvation prospered in his

hand.

IV- Fear ye not. p. cxxi.
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Lesson II.

TIE grieved also many kings, and

.*-*- made Jacob glad with his acts,

and his memorial is blessed for ever.

Moreover he went through the cities

of Juda, destroying the ungodly out of

them, and turning away wrath from

Israel : so that he was renowned unto

the utmost part of the earth, and he

received unto him such as were ready

to perish. Then Apollonius gathered

the Gentiles together, and a great host

out of Samaria, to fight against Israel.

Which thing when Judas perceived, he

went forth to meet him, and so he

smote him, and slew him : many also

fell down slain, but the rest fled.

Wherefore Judas took their spoils,

and Apollonius' sword also, and

therewith he fought all his life long,

fy. The heathen, p. cxxi.

Lesson III.

THEN began the fear of Judas and

his brethren, and an exceeding

great dread, to fall upon the nations

round about them : insomuch as his

fame came unto the king, and all

nations talked of the battles of Jndas.

Now when king Antiochus heard these

things, he was full of indignation :

wherefore he sent and gathered to

gether all the forces of his realm, even

a very strong army. He opened also

his treasure, and gave his soldiers pay

for a year, commanding them to be

ready whensoever he should need

them.

'Rf. Thine, O Lord. p. cxxii.

" Saturday.

Of the 1st Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. iii.

"VTOW when Judas and his brethren

.*.' sawthatmiseriesweremnltiplied,

and that the forces did encamp them

selves in their borders ; for they knew

how the king had given commandment

to destroy the people, and utterly

abolish them ; they said one to

another, Let us restore the decayed

estate of our people, and let us fight

for our people and the sanctuary.

Then was the congregation gathered

together, that they might be ready for

battle, and that they might pray, and

ask mercy and compassion. Now

Jerusalem lay void as a wilderness,

there was none of her children that

went in or out : the sanctuary also

was trodden down, and aliens kept the

strong hold; the heathen had their

habitation in that place ; and joy was

taken from Jacob, and the pipe with

the harp ceased.

BZ. The sun shone, p. cxxii.

Lesson II.

TyHEBEFOBE the Israelites, as-

'" sembled themselves together,

and came to Maspha, over against

Jerusalem; for in Maspha was the

place where they prayed aforetime in

Israel. Then they fasted that day,

and put on sackcloth, and cast ashes

upon their heads, and rent their

clothes, and laid open the book of the

law, wherein the heathen had sought

to paint the likeness of their images.

They brought also the priests' gar

ments, and the firstfruits, and the

tithes : and the Nazarites they stirred

up, who had accomplished their days.

Then cried they with a loud voice

towards heaven, saying, What shall

we do with these, and whither shall

we carry them away? For thy

sanctuary is trodden down and pro

faned, and thy priests are in heavi

ness, and brought low. And, lo, the

heathen are assembled together

against us to destroy us : what things

they imagine against us, thou knowest.

How shall we be able to stand against

them, except thou, O God, be our

help?

R/. They decked, p. cxxii.

Lesson III.

rpHEN sounded they with trumpets,

-*- and cried with a loud voice. And

after this Judas ordained captains over

the people, even captains over

thousands, and over hundreds, and

over fifties, and over tens. But as for

such as were building houses, or had
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betrothed wives, or were planting

vineyards, or were fearful, those he

commanded that they should return,

every man to his own house, according

to the law. So the camp removed,

and pitched upon the south side of

Emmans. And Judas said, Arm your

selves, and be valiant men, and see

that ye be in readiness against the

morning, that ye may fight with these

nations, that are assembled together

against us to destroy us and our

sanctuary ; for it is better for us to

die in battle, than to behold the

calamities of our people and our

sanctuary. Nevertheless, as the will

of God is 'in heaven, so let him

do.

iy. They praised, p. cxxii.

Second Sunday in Octorre.

FlRST NOCTURN.

Of the 1st Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. iv.

THEN said Judas and his brethren,

Behold, our enemies are discom

fited: let us go up to cleanse and

dedicate the sanctuary. Upon this

all the host assembled themselves

together, and went up into mount

Sion. And when they saw the sanc

tuary desolate, and the altar profaned,

and the gates burned up, and shrubs

growing in the courts as in a forest,

or in one of the mountains, yea, and

the priests' chambers pulled down ;

they rent their olothes, and made

great lamentation, and cast ashes

upon their heads, and fell down flat to

the ground upon their faces, and blew

an alarm with the trumpets, and cried

toward heaven.

Bf. The Lord open. p. cxx.

Lesson II.

THEN Judas appointed certain men

to fight against those that were in

the fortress, until he had cleansed the

sanctuary. So he chose priests of

blameless conversation, such as had

pleasure in the law : who cleansed the

sanctuary, and bare out the defiled

stones into an unclean place. And

when as they consulted what to do

with the altar of burnt offerings, which

was profaned ; they thought it best to

pull it down, lest it should be a re

proach to them, because the heathen

had defiled it : wherefore they pulled

it down ; and laid up the stones in

the mountain of the temple in a

convenient place,, until there should

come a prophet to shew what should

be done with them.

I\Z. The Lord hear. p. cxx.

Lesson III.

MPHEN they took whole stones ac-

-*- cording to the law, and built a

new altar according to the former ;

and made up the sanctuary, and the

things that were within the temple,

and hallowed the courts. They made

also new holy vessels, and into the

temple they brought the candlestick,

and the altar of burnt offerings, and

of incense, and the table. And upon

the altar they burned incense, aDd the

lamps that were upon the candlestick

they lighted, that they might give

light in the temple. Furthermore

they set the loaves upon the table, and

spread out the veils, and finished all

the works which they had begun to

make.

Bf. Our enemies, p. cxxi.

Second Nocturn.

From the Book of S. Augustine the

Bp., on the City of God.

Lesson IV.

Book 28. Chap. 45.

A FTEB the Jewish people began no

.". longer to have prophets, there is

no doubt that it degenerated, just at

the very time when it hoped to

improve for the future, on the restora

tion of the temple after the captivity

in Babylon. For thus it was that

carnal-minded people understood what

had bi on foretold by Haggai, the

prophet, saying : The glory of the

latter house shall be greater than the

glory of the former. And he had a

little before shewn that this was

spoken of the New Testament, where
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he saith, plainly promising Christ :

And I will shake all nations, and

the Desire of all nations shall come.

B/. Fear ye not. p. cxxi.

Lesson V.

FOB, by such of the elect among

the Gentiles, the house of God is,

through the New Testament, built up

with living stones, far more glorious

than that which was erected by King

Solomon, and rebuilt after the

captivity. Wherefore, also, from that

time forward, the Jews had no more

prophets, but were afflicted with many

calamities by foreign kings, and by

the Bomans themselves, lest this

prophecy of Haggai's should bethought

to have received its accomplishment

in the restoration of the temple.

For, no long time after, the Jews were

subdued at the coming of Alexander,

when, although there was no devasta

tion, because they dared not to resist

him, and therefore were most easily

subdued, and foun4 him gracious, yet

the glory of that house was not so

great as it had been under the free

rule of their own kings.

B/. The heathen, p. cxxi.

Lesson VI.

HPHEN. Ptolemy the son of Lagus,

-*- after Alexander's death, carried

many of them captive into Egypt :

whom his successor, Ptolemy Phila-

delphus, sent back again with all

kindness : and through him it came to

pass that we have that version of the

Scriptures by the Seventy translators.

After that, they were severely tried by

the wars which are set forth in the

books of the Maccabees. Then, they

were led captive by Ptolemy, king of

Alexandria, who is called Epiphanes.

After that, they were compelled by

frequent, and most cruel persecutions,

under Antiochus, king of Syria, to

worship idols ; and the temple itself

was filled with the sacrilegious supersti

tions of the Gentiles ; which, however,

their most valiant leader, Judas, who

is also called Maecabaeus, purified

from all that defilement of idolatry,

when he had routed the generals of

Antiochus.

I\Z. Thine, O Lord. p. cxxii.

I\Z. vii. The sun shone, p. cxxii.

B/. Two Seraphim, p. xxviii.

Monday.

Of the 1st Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. iv.

"M"OW on the five and twentieth day

.*. ' of the ninth month, which is

called the month Casleu, in the hun

dred forty and eighth year, they rose

up betimes in the morning, and

offered sacrifice according to the law

upon the new altar of burnt offerings,

which they had made. Look, at what

time and what day the heathen had

profaned it, even in that was it

dedicated with songs, and citherns,

and harps, and cymbals. Then all

the people fell upon their faces, wor

shipping and praising the God of

heaven, who had given them good

success.

RZ. Judas said. p. cxxii.

Lesson II.

A ND so they kept the dedication of

-". the altar eight days, and offered

burnt offerings with gladness, and

sacrificed the sacrifice of deliverance

and praise. They decked also the

forefront of the temple with crowns of

gold, and with shields ; and the gates

and the chambers they renewed, and

hanged doors upon them, thus was

there very great gladness among the

people, for that the reproach of the

heathen was put away. Moreover

Judas and his brethren with the whole

congregation of Israel ordained, that

the days of the dedication of the altar

should be kept in their season from

year to year by the space of eight days,

from the five and twentieth day of the

month Casleu, with mirth and

R/. They decked, p.'cxxii.

Lesson III.

A T that time also they builded up

**. the mount Sion with high walls
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and strong towers round about, lest

the Gentiles should come and tread

it down, as they had done before.

And they set there a garrison to keep

it, and fortified Bethsura to preserve

it : that the people might have a

defence against Idumea.

BZ. They praised, p. cxxii.

Tuesday.

Of the 1st Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. v.

"YTOW when the nations round

*. ' about heard that the altar was

built, and the sanctuary renewed as

before, it displeased them very much.

Wherefore they thought to destroy the

generation of Jacob that was among

them, and thereupon they began to

slay and destroy the people. Then

Judas fought against the children of

Esau in Idumea at Arabattine,

because they besieged Israel : and he

gave them a great overthrow, and

abated their courage, and took

their spoils. Also he remembered

the injury of the children of Bean,

who had been a snare and an offence

unto the people, in that they lay in

wait for them in the ways. He shut

them up therefore in the towers, and

encamped against them, and destroyed

them utterly, and burned the towers

of .that place with fire, and all that

were therein,

ly. This is. p. cxxiii;

Lesson H.

A FTEBWAKD he passed over to

•"• the children of Ammon, where

he found a mighty power, and much

people, with Timotheus their captain.

So he fought many battles with them,

till at length they were discomfited

before him ; and he smote them.

And when he had taken Jazar, with

the towns belonging thereto, he • re

turned into Judea. Then the hea

then that were at Galaad assembled

themselves together against the

Israelites that were in their quarters,

to destroy them ; but they fled to the

fortress of Dathema.

Bf. Thou, O Loud. p. cxxiii.

Lesson III.

A ND sent letters unto Judas and

.". his brethren : The heathen that

are round about us are assembled

together against us to destroy us : and

they are preparing to come and take

the fortress whereunto we are fled,

Timotheus being captain of their

host. Come now therefore, and

deliver us from their hands, for many

of us are slain : yea, all our brethren

that were in the places of Tobie are

put to death : their wives and their

children also they have carried away

captives, and borne away their stuff :

and they have destroyed there about a

thousand men.

fy. Open Thine eyes. p. cxxiii.

Wrdnesday.

Of the 1st Book of Maccabees.

Lesson J. Chap. v.

'M'OW what time as Judas and

Jonathan were in the land of

Galaad, and Simon his brother in

Galilee before Ptolemais, Joseph the

son of Zacharias, and Azarias, captains

of the garrisons, heard of the valiant

acts and warlike deeds which they had

done. Wherefore they said, Let ua

also get us a name, and go fight against

the heathen that are round about us.

So when they had given charge unto

the garrison that was with them, they

went toward Jamnia.

iy. The sun shone, p. cxxii.

Lesson II.

rpHEN came Gorgias and his men

-*- out of the city to fight against

them. And so it was, that Joseph and

Azarias were put to flight, and

pursued unto the borders of Judea :

and there were slain that day of the

people of Israel about two thousand

men. Thus was there a great over

throw among the children of Israel,

because they were not obedient unto

Judas and his brethren, but thought
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to do some valiant act. Moreover

these men came not of the seed of

those, by whose hand deliverance was

given unto Israel.

B/. They decked, p. oxxii.

Lessen III.

TTOWBEIT the man Judas and his

-*--*- brethren were greatly renowned

in the sight of all Israel, and of all the

heathen, wheresoever their name was

heard of; insomuch as the people

assembled unto them with joyful

acclamations. Afterward went Judas

forth with his brethren, and fought

against the children of Esau in the

land toward the south, where he smote

Hebron, and the towns thereof, and

pulled down the fortress of it, and

burned the towers thereof round

about. From thence he removed to

go into the land of the Philistines,

and passed through Samaria. At that

time certain priests, desirous to shew

their valour, were slain in battle, for

that they went out to fight unadvisedly.

Tty. They praised, p. exxii.

Thursday.

Of the 1st Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. vi.

A BOUT that time king Antiochus

•". travelling through the high coun

tries heard say, that Elymais in the

country of Persia was a city greatly

renowned for riches, silver, and gold ;

and that there was in it a very rich

temple, wherein were coverings of

gold, and breastplates, and shields,

which Alexander, son of Philip, the

Macedonian king, who reigned first

among the Grecians, had left there.

Wherefore he came and sought to take

the city, and to spoil it ; but he was

not able, because they of the city,

having had warning thereof, rose up

against him in battle : so he fled, and

departed thence with great heaviness,

and returned to Babylon. Moreover

there came one who brought him

tidings into Persia, that the armies,

which went against the land of Judea,

were put to flight : and that Lydias,

Vol. II.

who went forth first with a great power,

was driven away of the Jews.

ly. The Lord open. p. em.

Lesson II.

A ND that they were made strong by

.**. the armour, and power, and store

of spoils, which they had gotten of

the armies, whom they had destroyed ;

also that they had pulled down the

abomination, which he had set up

upon the altar in Jerusalem, and that

they had compassed about the sanc

tuary with high walls, as before, and

his city Bethsura. Now when the

king heard these words, he was

astonished and sore moved : where

upon he laid him down upon his bed,

and fell sick for grief, because it had

not befallen him as he looked for.

And there he continued many days :

for his grief was ever more and more,

and he made account that he should

die.

iy. The Lord hear. p. cxx.

Lesson III.

TXjTHEBEFOBE he called for all his

** friends, and said unto them,

The sleep is gone from mine eyes, and

my heart faileth for very care. And I

thought with myself, Into what tribu

lation am I come, and how great a

flood of misery is it, wherein now I

am ! for I was bountiful and beloved

in my power. But now I remember

the evils that I did at Jerusalem, and

that I took all the vessels of gold and

silver that were therein, and sent to

destroy the inhabitants of Judea with

out a cause. I perceive therefore that

for this cause these troubles are come

upon me, and, behold, I perish

through great grief in a strange

land.

Ity. Our enemies, p. exxi.

Friday.

Of the 1st Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. vii.

TN the hundred and one and fiftieth

"*- year Demetrius the son of Se-

leucus departed from Bome, and came
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up with a few men unto a city of the

sea coast, and reigned there. Now

when Demetrius was set upon the

throne of his kingdom, there came

unto him all the wicked and ungodly

men of Israel, having Alcimus, who

was desirous to be high priest, for

their captain : and they accused the

people to the king, saying, Judas and

his brethren have slain all thy friends,

and driven us out of our own land.

Now therefore send some man whom

thou trustest, and let him go and see

what havock he hath made among us,

and in the king's land, and let him

punish them with all them that aid

them.

R/. Fear ye not. p. cxxi.

Lesson II.

rpHEN the king chose Bacchides, a

-*- friend of the king, who ruled be

yond the flood, and was a great man

in the kingdom, and faithful to the

king. And him he sent with that

wicked Alcimus, whom he made high

priest, and commanded that he should

take vengeance of the children of

Israel. So they departed, and came

with a great power into the land of

Judea, where they sent messengers to

Judas and his brethren with peaceable

words deceitfully. But they gave no

heed to their words ; for they saw

that they were come with a great

power.

RZ. The heathen, p. cxxi.

Lesson III.

HPHEN did there assemble unto Al-

-*- cimus and Bacchides a company

of scribes, to require justice. Now

the Assideans were the first among

the children of Israel that sought

peace of them: for said they, One

that is a priest of the seed of Aaron is

come with this army, and he will do

us no wrong. So he spake unto them

peaceably, and sware unto them, say

ing, We will procure the harm neither

of you nor your friends. Whereupon

they believed him : howbeit he took

of them threescore men, and slew

them in one day, according to the

words whioh he wrote, The flesh of

thy saints have they cast out, and

their rjlood have they shed round

about Jerusalem, and there was none

to bury them.

RZ. Thine, O Lord. p. cxxii.

Saturday.

Of the 1st Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. viii.

.^"OW Judas had heard of the fame

-1- ' of the Bomans, that they were

mighty and valiant men, and such as

would lovingly accept all that joined

themselves unto them, and make a

league of amity with all that came

unto them ; and that they were men

of great valour. It was told him also

of their wars and noble acts which

they had done among the Galatinns,

and how they had conquered them,

and brought them under tribute ; and

what they had done in the country of

Spain, for the winning of the mines

of the silver and gold which is there ;

and that by their policy and patience

they had conquered all the place,

though it were very far from them ;

and the kings also that came against

them from the uttermost part of the

earth, till they had discomfited them,

and given them a great overthrow, so

so that the rest did give them tribute

every year.

R/. The sun shone, p. cxxii.

Lesson II.

TN consideration of these things,

-*- Judas chose Eupolemus the son of

John, the son of Accos, and Jason the

son of Eleazar, and sent them to

Bome, to make a league of amity and

confederacy with them, and to in-

treat them that they would take the

yoke from them; for they saw that

the kingdom of the Grecians did op

press Israel with servitude. They

went therefore to Bome, which was a

very great journey, and came into the

senate, where they spake and said,

Judas Maccabeus with his brethren,

and the people of the Jews, have sent
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us unto yon, to make a confederacy

and peace with yon, and that we might

be registered your confederates and

friends. So that matter pleased the

Romans well. And this is the copy of

the epistle which the senate wrote

back again in tables of brass, and sent

to Jerusalem, that there they might

have by them a memorial of peace and

confederacy.

Sf. They decked, p. cxxii.

Lesson Til.

/^J.OOD success be to the Romans,

V-» and to the people of the Jews, by

sea and by land for ever : the sword

also and enemy be far from them. If

there come first any war upon the

Romans or any of their confederates

throughout all their dominion, the

people of the Jews shall help them,

as the time shall be appointed, with

all their heart : neither shall they

give any thing unto them that make

war upon them, or aid them with

victuals, weapons, money, or ships, as

it hath seemed good unto the Romans ;

but they shall keep their covenants

without taking any thing therefore.

In the same manner also, if war

come first upon the nation of the

Jews, the Romans shall help them

with all their heart, according as the

time shall be appointed them.

B/. They praised, p. cxxii.

Third Sunday in Octorer.

First Nocturn.

Of the 1st Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. ix.

FURTHEBMOBE when Demetrius

heard that Nicanor and his host

were slain in battle, he sent Baccbides

and Alcimus into the land of Judea

the second time, and with them the

chief strength of his host : who went

forth by the way that leadeth to

Galgala, and pitched their tents be

fore Masaloth, which is in Arbela, and

after they had won it, they slew much

people. Also the first month of the

hundred fifty and second year they

encamped before Jerusalem : from

whence they removed, and went to

Berea, with twenty thousand footmen

and two thousand horsemen. Now

Judas had pitohed his tents atEleasa,

and three thousand chosen men with

him : who seeing the multitude of

the other army to be so great were

sore afraid ; whereupon many con

veyed themselves out of the host,

insomuch as there abode of them no

more but eight hundred men.

Bf. The Lord open. p. cxx.

Lesson II.

"VT7HEN Judas therefore saw that

*" his host slipt away, and that

the battle pressed upon him, he was

sore troubled in mind, and much

distressed, for that he had no time to

gather them together. Nevertheless

unto them that remained he said, Let

us arise and go up against our

enemies, if peradventure we may be

able to fight with them. But they

dehorted him, saying, We shall never

be able : let us now rather save our

lives, and hereafter we will return with

our brethren, and fight against them :

for we are but few. Then Judas said,

God forbid that I should do this

thing, and flee away from them : if

our time be come, let us die man

fully for our brethren, and let us

not stain our honour. With that the

host of Bacchides removed out of their

tents, and stood over against them,

their horsemen being divided into two

troops, and their slingers and archers

going before the host, and they that

marched in the foreward were all

mighty men.

B/. The Lord hear. p. cxx.

Lesson III.

A S for Bacchides, he was in the

-". right wing : so the host drew near

on the two parts, and sounded their

trumpets. They also of Judas' side,

even they sounded their trumpets

also, so that the earth shook at the

noise of the armies, and the battle

continued from morning till night.

Now when Judas perceived that Bac

*2
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chides and the strength of his army

were on the right side, he took with

him all the hardy men, who discom

fited the right wing, and pursued them

unto the mount Azotus. But when

they of the left wing saw that they of

the right wing were discomfited, they

followed upon Judas and those that

were with him hard at the heels from

behind : whereupon there was a sore

battle, insomuch as many were slain

on both parts. Judas also was killed,

and the remnant fled. Then Jona

than and Simon took Judas their

brother, and buried him in the

sepulchre of his fathers in Modin.

Moreover they bewailed him, and all

Israel made great lamentation for him.

r\Z. Our enemies, p. oxxi.

Second Noctcrn.

From the Book of Offices of S. Ambrose

the Bishop.

Lesson IV.

Book 1. Chap. 41.

rPHAT courage is proved not merely

.*- in prosperity, but also by adver

sity, we may see in the death of Judas

Maccabaeus. After he had conquered

Nicanor, general of king Demetrius,

he was confident enough to offer battle

against twenty thousand of the king's

army, with eight hundred men,

and although they wished to retreat,

lest they should be overwhelmed by

superior numbers, he persuaded them

to choose a glorious death, rather than

a shameful flight. Let us not, said

he, leave a stain on our glory. There

fore he joined battle, and when the

strife had raged from early dawn till

evening, he attacked and drove back

with ease the right wing, where he

observed the strongest body of the

enemy to be ; but while pursuing the

fugitives he exposed his back to a

wound, and thus met a death more

glorious than his victories.

iy. Fear ye not. p. cxxi.

Lesson V.

TS7HY should I add anything about

*" Jonathan his brother, who, when

fighting with a small band against the

king's armies, was deserted by his

troops, and left with only two men ;

and yet renewed the battle, routed the

enemy, and called back his own run

aways to share his victory ? Thou

hast patterns of warlike courage,

wherein is no slight example of

honour and noble spirit, in that it

preferred death to slavery and base

ness. But what shall I say of the

sufferings of the martyrs? And, to

digress no longer, the Maccabee chil

dren won no less triumph over the

haughty king Antiochus than their

own parents had done, seeing that

they conquered without weapons,

and their parents did so in armour.

Ity. The heathen, p. cxxi.

Lesson VI.

1 1 ' H B unconqueredband of seven boys

-*- stood encompassed by the king's

legions ; tortures failed, executioners

gave in, but the martyrs failed not.

One, having the skin of his head torn

off, changed his semblance, but in

creased his courage. Another, ordered

to put out his tongue that it might

be cut off, answered, The Lord, Who

heard the silent Moses, does not limit

His hearing to those who speak. He

hears more perfectlythe silent thoughts

of His own servants than the voices

of all men. Thou fearest the scourge

of my tongue, dost thou not fear the

scourge of my blood ? The blood has

a voice of its own, wherewith it cries

to God, as it cried in Abel's case.

BJ. Thine, O Lord. p. cxxii.

Monday.

Of the 1st Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. ix.

Tj^OB this cause all Judas' friends

•*. came together, and said unto

Jonathan, Since thy brother Judas

died, we have no man like him to

go forth against our enemies and

Bacchides, and against them of our

nation that are adversaries to us.

Now therefore we have chosen thee

this day to be our prince and captain
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in his stead, that thou mayest fight

our battles. Upon this Jonathan

took the governance upon him at that

time, and rose up instead of his

brother Judas. But when Bacohides

gat knowledge thereof, he sought for

to slay him.

Bf. Judas said. p. exxii.

Lesson II.

rpHEN Jonathan, and Simon his

-*- brother, and all that were with

him, perceiving that, fled into the

wilderness of Thecoe, and pitched

their tents by the water of the pool

Asphar; whichwhenBacchides under

stood, he came near to Jordan with

all his host upon the sabbath day.

Now Jonathan had sent his brother

John, a captain of the people, to pray

his friends the Nabathites, that they

might leave with them their carriage,

which was much. But the children

of Jambri came out of Medaba, and

took John, and all that he had, and

went their way with it.

R/. They decked, p. cxxii.

Lesson III.

A FTEB this came word to Jonathan

."- and Simon his brother, that the

children of Jambri made a great

marriage, and were bringing the bride

from Nadabatha with a great train,

as being the daughter of one of the

great princes of Chanaan. Therefore

they remembered John their brother,

and went np, and hid themselves

under the covert of the mountain :

where they lifted up their eyes, and

looked, and, behold, there was much

ado and great carriage : and the bride

groom came forth, and his friends

and brethren, to meet them with

drums, and instruments of musick,

and many weapons. Then Jonathan

and they that were with him rose

np against them from the place where

they lay in ambush, and made a

slaughter of them in such sort, as

many fell down dead, and the remnant

fled into the mountain, and they took

all their spoils.

Bf. They praised- p. cxxii.

Tuesday.

Of the 1st Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. xii.

"M'OW when Jonathan saw that the

." time served him, he chose certain

men, and sent them to Kome, for to

confirm and renew the friendship that .

they had with them. He sent letters

also to the Lacedemonians, and to other

places, for the same purpose. So they

went unto Bome, and entered into the

senate, and said, Jonathan the high

priest, and the people of the Jews,

sent as unto you, to the end ye should

renew the friendship, which ye had

with them, and league, as in former

time. Upon this the Bomans gave

them letters unto the governors of

every place, that they should bring

them into the land of Judea peace

ably.

R/, This is. p. cxxiii.

Lesson II.

A ND this is the copy of the letters

-"- which Jonathan wrote to the

Lacedemonians : Jonathan the high

priest, and the elders of the nation,

and the priests, and the other people

of the Jews, unto the Lacedemonians

their brethren send greeting : There

were letters sent in times past unto

Onias the high priest from Darius,

who reigned then among you, to signify

that ye are our brethren, as the copy

here underwritten doth specify. At

which time Onias entreated the am

bassador that was sent honourably,

and received the letters, wherein

declaration was made of the league

and friendship.

R/. Thou, O Lord. p. cxxiii.

Lesson III.

rpHEBEFOBE we also, albeit we

-*- need none of these things, for that

we have the holy books of scripture in

our hands to comfort us, have never

theless attempted to send unto you

for the renewing of brotherhood and

friendship, lest we should become

strangers unto you altogether : for

there is a long time passed since ye
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sent unto us. We therefore at all |

times without ceasing, both in our

feasts, and other convenient days, do

remember you in the sacrifices which

we offer, and in our prayers, as reason

is, and as it becometh us to think

upon our brethren.

Sf. Open. p. cxxiii.

Wrdnesday.

Of the 1st Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap xii.

.^"OW Tryphon went about to get

.*. ' the kingdom of Asia, and to kill

Antiochus the king, that he might set

the crown upon his own head. How-

beit he was afraid that Jonathan

would not suffer him, and that he

would fight against him ; wherefore he

sought a way how to take Jonathan,

that he might kill him. So he

removed, and came to Bethsan. Then

Jonathan went out to meet him with

forty thousand men chosen for the

battle, and came to Bethsan. Now

when Tryphon saw that Jonathan

came with so great a force, he durst

not stretch his hand against him ;

but received him honourably, and com

mended him unto all his friends, and

gave them gifts, and commanded his

men of war to be obedient unto him,

as to himself.

Bf. The sun shone, p. cxxii.

Lesson II.

TTNTO Jonathan also he said, Why

'-' hast thou put all this people to

so great trouble, seeing there is no

war betwixt us ? Therefore .send them

now home again, and choose a few

men to wait on thee, and come thou

with me to Ptolemais, for I will give it

thee, and the rest of the strong holds

and forces, and all that have any

charge : as for me, I will return and

depart : for this is the cause of my

coming. So Jonathan believing him

did as he bade him, and sent away his

host, who went into the land of Judea.

And with himself he retained but

three thousand men, of whom he sent

two thousand into Galilee, and one

thousand went with him.

I^r. They decked, p. cxxii.

Lesson III.

"VTOW as soon as Jonathan entered

.^ ' into Ptolemais, they of Ptolemais

shot the gates, and took him, and all

them that came with him they slew

with the sword. Then sent Tryphon

an host of footmen and horsemen into

Galilee, and into the great plain, to

destroy all Jonathan's company. But

when they knew that Jonathan and

they that were with him were taken

and slain, they encouraged one

another, and went close together,

prepared to fight. They therefore

that followed upon them, perceiving

that they were ready to fight for their

lives, turned back again. Whereupon

they all came into the land of Judea

peaceably, and there they bewailed

Jonathan, and them that were with

him, and they were sore afraid ;

wherefore all Israel made great

lamentation.

Bf. They praised, p. cxxii.

Thursday.

Of the 1st Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. xiii.

"VTOW when Simon heard that

-*- ' Tryphon had gathered together

a great host to invade the land of

Judea, and destroy it, and saw that the

people was in great trembling and fear,

he went up to Jerusalem, and gathered

the people together, and gave them

exhortation, saying, Ye yourselves

know what great things I, and my

brethren, and my father's house,

have done for the laws and the

sanctuary, the battles also and troubles

which we have seen, by reason

whereof all my brethren are slain

for Israel's sake, and I am left alone.

Now therefore be it far from me,

that I should spare mine own life

in any time of trouble : for I am no

better than my brethren ; doubtless

I will avenge my nation, and the

sanctuary, and our wives, and our chil
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dren : for all the heathen are gathered

to destroy U8 of very malice.

IV. The Lord open. p. cxx.

Lesson II.

"M"OW as soon as the people heard

.*. ' these words, their spirit revived.

And they answered with a load voice,

saying, Thou shalt be our leader

instead of Judas and Jonathan thy

brother ; fight thou our battles, and

whatsoever thou commandest us, that

will we do. So then he gathered

together all the men of war, and

made haste to finish the walls of

Jerusalem, and ho fortified it round

about. Also he sent Jonathan the

son of Absalom, and with him a great

power, to Joppe : who casting out

them that were therein remained

there in it. So Tryphon removed

from Ptolemais with a great power

to invade the land of Judea, and

Jonathan was with him in ward.

But Simon pitched his tents at Adida,

over against the plain.

B/. The Lord hear. p. cxx.

Lesson III.

"M"OW when Tryphon knew that

* * Simon was risen up instead of

his brother Jonathan, and meant to

join battle with him, he sent messen

gers unto him, saying, Whereas we

have Jonathan thy brother in hold, it

is for motiey that he is owing unto

the king's treasure, concerning the

business that was committed unto

him ; wherefore now send an hundred

talents of silver, and two of his sons

for hostages, that when he is at liberty

he may not revolt from us, and we

will let him go. Hereupon Simon,

albeit he perceived that they spake

deceitfully unto him, yet sent he the

money and the children, lest perad-

venture he should procure to himself

great hatred of the people : who

might have said, Because I sent him

not the money and the children, there

fore is Jonathan dead. So he sent

them the children and the hundred

talents: howbeit Tryphon dissem

bled, neither would he let Jonathan

go-

Bf. Our enemies, p. oxxi.

Friday.

Of the 1st Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. xiv.

~W"OW when it was heard at Bome,

-1- ' and as far as Sparta, that

Jonathan was dead, they were very

sorry. But as soon as they heard that

his brother Simon was aade high

priest in his stead, and ./uled the

country, and the cities therein : they

wrote unto him in tables of brass, to

renew the friendship and league which

they had made with Judas and

Jonathan his brethren : which writings

were read before the congregation of

Jerusalem. And this is the copy of

the letters that the Lacedemonians

sent.

B/. Fear ye not. p. cxxi.

Lesson II.

' PHE rulers of the Lacedemonians,

~ with the city, unto Simon the

high priest, and the elders, and priests,

and residue of the people of the Jews,

our brethren, send greeting : The am

bassadors that were sent unto our

people certified us of your glory and

honour : wherefore we were glad of

their coming, and did register the

things that they spake in the council

of the people in this manner ;

Numenius son of Antiochus, and

Antipater son of Jason, the Jews'

ambassadors, came unto us to renew

the friendship they had with us. And

it pleased the people to entertain the

men honourably, and to put the copy

of their ambassage in publick records,

to the end the people of the Lacede

monians might have a memorial

thereof : furthermore we have written

a copy thereof unto Simon the high

priest.

B/. The heathen, p. cxxi.

Lesson III.

A FTEB this Simon sent Numenius

-". to Borne with a great shield of
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gold of a thousand pound weight, to

confirm the league with them.

Whereof when the people heard, they

said, What thanks shall we give to

Simon and his sons ? for he and his

brethren and the house of his father

have established Israel, and chased

away in fight their enemies from them,

and confirmed their liberty. So then

they wrote it in tables of brass, which

they set upon pillars in mount Sion.

B/. Thine, 0 Lord. p. cxxi.

Saturday.

Of the 1st Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. xvi.

"VfOW Simon was visiting the cities

"*.' that were in the country, and

taking care for the good ordering of

them ; at which time he came down

himself to Jericho with his sons,

Mattathias and Judas, in the hundred

threescore and seventeenth year, in

the eleventh month, called Sabat :

where the son of Abubus receiving

them deceitfully into a little hold,

called Docus, which he had built,

made them a great banquet : howbeit

he had hid men there. So when

Simon and his sons had drunk largely,

Ptolemee and his men rose up, and

took their weapons, and came upon

Simon into the banqueting place, and

slew him, and his two sons, and

certain of his servants. In which

doing he committed a great treachery,

and recompensed evil for good.

B/. The sun shone, p. cxxii.

Lesson II.

rpHEN Ptolemee wrote these things

J- and sent to the king, that he

should send him an host to aid him,

and he would deliver him the country

and cities. He sent others also to

Gazara to kill John : and unto the

tribunes he sent letters to come unto

him, that he might give them silver,

and gold, and rewards. And others

he sent to take Jerusalem, and the

mountain of the temple. Now one

had run afore to Gazara, and told

John that his father and brethren

were slain, and, quoth he, Ptolemee

hath sent to slay thee also.

B/. They decked, p. cxxii.

Lesson III.

TTEBEOF when he heard, he was

-*--*- sore astonished: so ha laid

hands on them that were come to

destroy him, and slew them ; for he

knew that they sought to make him

away. As concerning the rest of the

acts of John, and his wars, and worthy

deeds which he did, and the building

of the walls, which he made, and his

doings, behold, these are written in

the chronicles of his priesthood, from

the time he was made high priest

after his father.

B/. They praised, p. cxxii.

Fourth Sunday in Octorer.

First Nocturn.

Here beginneth the 2nd Book of

Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

rPHE brethren, the Jews that be

-*- at Jerusalem and in the land of

Judea, wish unto the brethren, the

Jews that are throughout Egypt,

health and peace: God be gracious

unto you, and remember his covenant

that he made with Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob, his faithful servants ; and

give you all an heart to serve him,

and to do his will, with a good courage

and a willing mind; and open your

hearts in his law and commandments,

and send you peace, and hear your

prayers, and be at one with you, and

never forsake yon in time of trouble.

And now we be here praying for yon.

B/. The Lord open. p. cxx.

Lesson II.

H iHEBEFOBE whereas we are now

-*- purposed to keep the purification

of the temple upon the five and

twentieth day of the month Casleu, we

thought it necessary to certify you

thereof, that ye also might keep it, as

the feast of the tabernacles, and of

the fire, which was given us when

Neemias offered sacrifice, after that
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he had builded the temple and the

altar. For when our fathers were led

into Persia, the priests that were then

devout took the fire of the altar privily,

and hid it in an hollow place of a pit

without water, where they kept it

sure, so that the place was unknown

to all men.

iy. The Lord hear. p. cxx.

Lesson III.

"W"OW after many years, when it

* ' pleased God, Neemias, being sent

from the king of Persia, did send of

the posterity of those priests that had

hid it to the fire : but when they told

us they found no fire, but thick water;

then commanded he them to draw it

up, and to bring it ; and when the

sacrifices were laid on, Neemias com

manded the priests to sprinkle the

wood and the things laid thereupon

with the water. When this was done,

and the time came that the sun shone,

which afore was hid in the cloud, there

was a great fire kindled, so that every

man marvelled.

Ity. Our enemies, p. cxxi.

Second Nocturn.

From the Treatise of S. John Chry-

sostom on the 44th Psalm.

Lesson IV.

TX7E have heard with our ears, O

* " God, our fathers have told us,

what Thou hast done in their time of

old. The Prophet utters this Psalm,

yet not in his own person, but in the

person of the Maccabees, relating and

predicting what should come to pass

at that time. For such are the

Prophets; they traverse all times,

past, present, and future. But who

these Maccabees were, what they

suffered, and what they did, it is

necessary first to say, that what is

said in my text may be plainer. For

when Antiochus, surnamed Epi-

phanes, invaded Judcea, and wasted it

all, and forced many at that time to

fall away from the laws of their fore

fathers, the Maccabees remained

unhurt by those temptations.

Bf. Fear ye not. p. cxxi.

Lesson V.

A ND when the war pressed heavily

.". upon them, and they could do

nothing advantageous, they hid them

selves, as also did the Apostles. They

did not always appear rushing into the

midst of danger, but they sometimes

fled, and withdrew to hide. And

when they had taken breath a little,

like whelps of a noble breed coming

forth from their dens, and emerging

from their hiding places, they resolved,

for the future, not to win safety for

themselves alone, but for others, whom

soever they could : and going through

all that state and country, they

gathered together all that they found

perfect and entire in the service of

God ; and many of those who had

fallen away and been corrupted, they

brought back to their former con

dition, persuading them to return to

the laws of their fathers.

1\Z. The heathen, p. cxxi.

Leseon VI.

Tj^OB they said that God was merci-

*- ful and gracious, and never

deprived men of that salvation which

cometh of repentance. And, so say

ing, they raised a levy of the bravest

men. For they were not fighting for

their wives, children, and servants, or

because of the overthrow and captivity

of their country, but for their laws,

and for their religion. Now their

leader was God. When, therefore,

they set the battle in array, and put

their lives in jeopardy, they over

threw their adversaries, not trusting

in their arms, but thinking that their

cause of war was enough, instead of

any armour. When they went forth

to battle, theyuttered no bombast, sang

no military songs, as some do; they

called together no musicians, as is done

in other armies, but they invoked the

help of God on high, to the end that

He might be present, and assist : that
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He might give them His hand, for |

Whom they were waging the war, for

Whose glory they were striving.

iy. Thine, O Lord. p. cxxii.

B/. vii. The sun. p. cxxii.

B/. viii. Two Seraphims. p. xxviii.

Monday.

Of the 2nd Book of Macoabees.

Lesson I. Chap. ii.

TT is also found in the records, that

-*- Jeremy the prophet commanded

them that were carried away to take

of the fire, as it hath been signified :

and how that the prophet, having

given them the law, charged them not

to forget the commandments of the

Lord, and that they should not err in

their minds, when they see images of

silver and gold, with their ornaments.

And with other such speeches ex

horted he them, that the law should

not depart from their hearts.

B/. Judas said. p. cxxii.

Lesson II.

TT was also contained in the same

-*- writing, that the prophet, being

warned of God, commanded the taber

nacle and the ark to go with him, as

he went forth into the mountain,

where Moses climbed up, and saw the

heritage of God. And when Jeremy

came thither, he found an hollow

cave, wherein he laid the tabernacle,

and the ark, and the altar of incense,

and so stopped the door. And some of

those that followed him eame to mark

the way, but they could not find it.

Ty. They decked, p. cxxii.

Lesson III.

WHICH when Jeremy perceived,

he blamed them, saying, As for

that place, it shall be unknown until

the time that God gather his people

again together, and receive them unto

mercy. Then shall the Lord shew

them these things, and the glory of

the Lord shall appear, and the cloud

also, as it was shewed under Moses,

and as when Solomon desired that

the place might be honourably sancti

fied. It was also declared, that hebeing

wise offered the sacrifice of dedication

and of the finishing of the temple.

B/. They praised, p. cxxii.

Tuesday.

Of the 2nd Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. iii.

"M"OW when the holy city was in-

.i. ' habited with all peace, and the

laws were kept very well, because of

the godliness of Onias the high priest,

and his hatred of wickedness, it came

to pass that even the kings themselves

did honour the place, and magnify the

temple with their best gifts; insomuch

that Seleucus king of Asia of his own

revenues bare all the costs belonging

to the services of the sacrifices. But

one Simon of the tribe of Benjamin,

who was made governor of the temple,

fell out with the high priest about

disorder in the city.

B/. This is. p. cxxiii.

Lesson II.

A ND when he could not overcome

.". Onias, he gat him to Apollonius

the son of Thraseas, who then was

governor of Celosyria and Phenice, and

told him that the treasury in Jerusalem

was full of infinite sums of money, so

that the multitude of their riches,

which did not pertain to the account

of the sacrifices, was innumerable, and

that it was possible to bring all into

the king's hand. Now when Apollo

nius came to the king, and had

shewed him of the money whereof he

was told, the king chose out Heliodorus

his treasurer, and sent him with a

commandment to bring him the fore

said money. So forthwith Heliodorus

took his journey, under a colour of

visiting the cities of Celosyria and

Phenice, but indeed to fulfil the

king's purpose.

iy. Thou, O Lord. p. cxxiii.

Lesson III.

A ND when he was come to Jeru-

.£*. salem, and had been courteously

received of the high priest of the city,
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he told him -what intelligence was

given of the money, and declared

wherefore he came, and asked if these

things were so indeed. Then the

high priest told him that there was

such money laid up for the relief of

widows and fatherless children : and

that some of it belonged to Hircanns

son of Tobias, a man of great dignity,

and not as that wicked Simon had

misinformed : the sum whereof in all

was four hundred talents of silver,

and two hundred of gold : and that it

was altogether impossible that such

wrongs should be done unto them,

that had committed it to the holiness

of the place, and to the majesty and

inviolable sanctity of the temple,

honoured over all the world.

B/. Open. p. cxxiii.

Wednesday.

Of the 2nd Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. iii.

"JUEVEBTHELESS Heliodorus exe-

•^ cuted that which was decreed.

Now as he was there present himself

with his guard about the treasury, the

Lord of spirits, and the Prince of all

power caused a great apparition, so

that all that presumed to come in with

him were astonished at the power of

God, and fainted, and were sore

afraid. For there appeared unto

them an horse with a terrible rider

upon him, and adorned with a very fair

covering, and he ran fiercely, and

smote at Heliodorus with his forefeet,

and it seemed that he that sat upon

the horse had complete harness of

gold.

Bf, The sun shone, p. oxxii.

Lesson II.

TITOBEOVEB two other young men

."-*. appeared before him, notable in

strength, excellent in beauty, and

comely in apparel, who stood by him on

either side, and scourged him con

tinually, and gave him many sore

stripes. And Heliodorus fell suddenly

unto the ground, and was compassed

with great darkness: but they that were

with him took him up, and put him into

a litter. Thus him, that lately came

with a great train and with all his

guard into the said treasury, they

carried out, being unable to help him

self with his weapons : and manifestly

they acknowledged the power of God :

for he by the hand of God was cast

down, and lay speechless without all

hope of life.

I\Z. They decked, p. cxxii.

Lesson III.

QO the high priest, suspecting lest

^ the king should misconceive that

some treachery had been done to

Heliodorus by the Jews, offered a

sacrifice for the health of the man.

Now as the high priest was making an

atonement, the same young men in

the same clothing appeared and stood

beside Heliodorus, saying, Give Onias

the high priest great thanks, insomuch

as for his sake the Lord hath granted

thee life : and seeing that thou hast

been scourged from heaven, declare

unto all men the mighty power of God.

And when they had spoken these

words, they appeared no more.

iy. They praised, p. cxxii.

Thursday.

If this week be the last in October,

on the three following days are read

the Lessons of the 5th Sunday, Monday,

and Tuesday. And if, the ensuing

week being the last, those lessons can

not be read on their proper days (on

account of any occurrent Festival) they

are read on the next days following,

according to the order of the history,

and the martyrdom of the Macca

bees.

Of the 2nd Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. iv.

HPHIS Simon now, of whom we

.*- spake afore, having been a be

wrayer of the money, and ofhis country,

slandered Onias, as if he had terrified

Heliodorus, and been the worker of

these evils. Thus was he bold to call

him a traitor, that had deserved well
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of the city, and tendered his own

nation, and was so zealous of the laws.

But when their hatred went so far,

that by one of Simon's faction

murders were committted, Onias see

ing the danger of this contention,

and that Apollonius, as being the

governor of Celosyria and Phenice, did

rage, and increase Simon's malice,

he went to the king, not to be an

accuser of his countrymen, but seek

ing the good of all, both publick and

private.

BZ. The Lord open. p. cxx.

Lesson II.

FOB he saw that it was impossible

that the state should continue

quiet, and Simon leave his folly,

unlesS the king did look thereunto.

But after the death of Seleucus, when

Antiochus, called Epiphanes, took the

kingdom, Jason the brother of Onias

laboured underhand to be high priest ;

promising unto the king by interces

sion three hundred and threescore

talents of silver, and of another re

venue eighty talents : beside this, he

promised to assign an hundred and

fifty more, if he might have licence to

set him up a place for exercise, and

for the training up of youth in .the

fashions of the heathen, and to write

them of Jerusalem by the name of

Antiochians.

iy. The Lord hear. p. cxx.

Lesson III.

WHICHwhen the kinghad granted,

and he had gotten into his hand

the rule, he forthwith brought his

own nation to the Greekish fashion.

And the royal privileges granted of

special favour to the Jews by the

means of John the father of Eupo-

lemus, who went ambassador to Bome

for amity and aid, be took away ;

and putting down the governments

which were according to the law, he

brought up new customs against the

law.

BZ. Our enemies, p. cxxi.

Friday.

Of the 2nd Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. v.

ABOUT the same time Antiochus

prepared his second voyage into

Egypt : and then it happened, that

through all the city, for the space

almost of forty days, there were seen

horsemen running in the air, in cloth

of gold, and armed with lances, like a

band of soldiers, and troops of horse

men in array, encountering and

running one against another, with

shaking of shields, and multitude of

pikes, and drawing of swords, and

casting of darts, and glittering of

golden ornaments, and harness of all

sorts. Wherefore every man prayed

that that apparition might turn to

good.

iy. Fear ye not. p. cxxi.

Lesson II.

VTOW when there was gone forth a

-^ ' false rumour, as though Antio

chus had been dead, Jason took at

the least a thousand men, and suddenly

made an assault upon the city ; and

they that were npon the walls being

put back, and the city at length taken,

Menelaus fled into the castle : but

Jason slew his own citizens without

mercy, not considering that to get the

day of them of his own nation would be

a most unhappy day for him ; but

thinking they had been his enemies,

and not his countrymen, whom he

conquered. Howbeit for all this he

obtained not the principality, but at

the last received shame for the reward

of his treason, and fled again into the

country of the Ammonites.

Tty. The heathen, p. cxxi.

Lesson III.

TN the end therefore he had an nn-

-*- happy return, being accused before

Aretas the king of the Arabians,

fleeing from city to city, pursued of

all men, hated as a forsaker of the

laws, and being had in abomination

as an open enemy of his country and

countrymen, he was cast out into
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Egypt. Thus he that had driven

many out of their country perished in

a strange land, retiring to the Lace

demonians, and thinking there to find

succour by reason of his kindred : and

he that had cast out many unburied

had none to mourn for him, nor any

solemn funerals at all, nor sepulchre

with his fathers.

R/. Thine, O Lord. p. cxxii.

Saturday.

Of the 2nd Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. vi.

T^OT long after this the king sent

-*. ' an old man of Athens to compel

the Jews to depart from the laws of

their fathers, and not to live after the

laws of Gon : and to pollute also the

temple in Jerusalem, and to call it

the temple of Jupiter Olympius ; and

that in Garizim, of Jupiter the

Defender of strangers, as they did

desire that dwelt in the place. The

coming in of this mischief was sore

and grievous to the people : for the

temple was filled with riot and

revelling by the Gentiles, who dallied

with harlots, and had to do with

women within the circuit of the holy

places, and besides that brought in

things that were not lawful.

E/. The sun shone, p. cxxii.

Lesson II.

rPHE altar also was filled with pro-

.*. fane things, which the law forbid-

deth. Neither was it lawful for

a man to keep sabbath days or ancient

feasts, or to profess himself at all to

be a Jew. And in the day of the king's

birth every month they were brought

by bitter constraint to eat of the

sacrifices: and when the feast -of

Bacchus was kept, the Jews were

compelled to go in procession to

Bacchus, carrying ivy. Moreover

there went out a decree to the

neighbour cities of the heathen, by the

suggestion of Ptolemee, against the

Jews, that they should observe the

same fashions, and be partakers of

their sacrifices : and whoso would not

conform themselves to the manners of

the Gentiles should be put to death.

Then might a man have seen the

present misery.

R/. They decked, p. cxxii.

Lesson III.

"ClOB there were two women brought,

-*- who had circumcised their chil

dren ; whom when they had openly

led round about the city, the babes

hanging at their breasts, they cast

them down headlong from the wall.

And others, that had run together into

caves near by, to keep the sabbath day

secretly, being discovered to Philip,

were all burnt together, because they

made a conscience to help themselves

for the honour of the most sacred day.

Now I beseech those that read this

book, that they be not discouraged for

these calamities, but that they judge

those punishments not to be for

destruction, but for a chastening of

our nation.

R/. They praised, p. cxxii.

Fifth Sunday in Octorer.

First Nocturn.

Of the 2nd Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. vi.

TfLEAZAB, one of the principal

-*-* scribes, an aged man, and of a

well favoured countenance, was con

strained to open his mouth, and to

eat swine's flesh. But he, choosing

rather to die gloriously, than to live

stained with such an abomination,

spit it forth, and came of his own

accord to the torment, as it behoved

them to come, that are resolute to

stand out against such things, as are

not lawful for love of life to be tasted.

But they that had the charge of that

wicked feast, for the old acquaintance

they had with the man, taking him

aside, besought him to bring flesh of

his own provision, such as was lawful

for him to use, and make as if he did

eat of the flesh taken from the sacri

fice commanded by the king : that in

so doing he might be delivered from

S
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death, and for the old friendship with

them find favour.

"Bf. The Lord open. p. cxx.

Lesson II.

T>UT he began to consider discreetly,

.*-' and as became his age, and the

excellency of his ancient years, and

the honour of his grey head, where-

nnto he was come, and his most

honest edncation from a child, or

rather the holy law made and given

by God : therefore he answered ac

cordingly, and willed them straight-

ways to send him to the grave. For

it becometh not our age, said he, in

any wise to dissemble, whereby many

young persons might think that

Eleazar, being fourscore years old

and ten, were now gone to a strange

religion; and so they through mine

hypocrisy, and desire to live a little

time and a moment longer, should be

deceived by me, and I get a stain to

mine old age, and make it abomin

able. For though for the present

time I should be delivered from the

punishment of men : yet should I not

escape the hand of the Almighty

neither alive, nor dead. Wherefore

now, manfully changing this life, I

will shew myself such an one as mine

age requireth, and leave a notable

example to such as be young to die

willingly and courageously for the

honourable and holy laws. And when

he had said these words, immediately

he went to the torment.

R/. The Lord hear. p. cxx.

Lesson III. Chap. vii.

TT came to pass also, that seven

.*. brethren with their mother were

taken, and compelled by the king

against the law to taste swine's flesh,

and were tormented with scourges and

whips. But one of them that spake

first said thus, What wouldest thou

ask or learn of us? we are ready to

die, rather than to transgress the laws

of our fathers. Then the king, being

in a rage, commanded pans and

caldrons to be made hot: which

forthwith being heated, he commanded

to cut out the tongue of him that

spake first, and to cut off the utmost

part of his body, the rest of his

brethren and his mother looking on.

Now when he was thus maimed in all

his members, he commanded him be

ing yet alive to be brought to the fire,

and to be fried in the pan : and as the

vapour of the pan was for a good space

dispersed, they exhorted one another

with the mother to die manfully

Bf. Our enemies, p. cxxi.

Second Nocturn.

A Sermon of S. Gregory Nazianzen.

Lesson IV.

20th Oration on the Maccabees.

TjiLEAZAB was the first-fruits of

-^ those who suffered before Christ

in this world, as Stephen after Christ.

He, a priest and an old man, hoary

in his head, and hoary in his prudence,

was aforetime wont to sacrifice and to

pray for the people; but now he

offered himself up, a wholly perfect

oblation to God, in atonement for all

the people, the fortunate beginning of

the conflict, to which he encouraged

them alike by speech and silence. And

he also offered his seven sons, the

fruits of his training, as a sacrifice,

living, holy, and acceptable to God,

more splendid, and more pure, than

any legal oblation. For we may most

rightly and fitly refer to the father the

good deeds of the sons.

Tty. Fear ye not. p. cxxi.

Lesson V.

rpHERE also those noble and high-

-*- spirited boys, gallant offspring of a

noble mother, those glorious champions

of truth, too lofty for the days of

Antiochus, true disciples of the

Mosaic Law, most observant of the

rites of their fathers, their number

being that which was held in venera

tion by the Hebrews, and sacred on

account of the mystery of the sabbath

rest, breathing one desire, looking to

one goal, acknowledging as the one
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way to life, the endurance of death for

the cause of God : brothers no less in

soul than in body, emulous only in

their common death ; and, O wonder

ful history ! eager for torments as for

treasures, facing perils for their mis

tress, the Law : perils, which they not

only did not dread, when close at hand,

but sought when left out, and fearing

nothing but this, lest the tyrant should

cease his tortures, lest any among them

should be deprived of his crown, and

brothers should be unwillingly se

parated the one from the other : lest,

snatched from the tortures of their con

flict, they should conquer in an

unhappy victory.

EZ. The heathen, p. crri.

Lesson VI.

rpHEBE was their brave and noble

-*- mother, loving her ohildren, and

at the same time loving God, whose

maternal feelings were lacerated be

yond the ordinary course of nature.

For she pitied not her sons, who were

in torments, but was harassed by fear,

lest they should shrink from them,

and instead of regretting those who

had departed out of this life, she was

instant in prayer that the rest should

be joined to them : for she was more

anxious for her living sons, than for the

dead. For these were as yet in a

doubtful conflict ; the close of life had

come bafely to the others, and had

already joined them to God, but for

these she was anxious as to what way

God should receive them. O manly

spirit in a woman's body ! O marvel

lous growth of a lofty spirit !

R/. Thine, O Lord. p. cxxii.

iy. vii. The sun. p. cxxii.

E/. viii. Two Seraphim, p. xxviii.

Monday.

Of the 2nd Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. vii.

CO when the first was dead after

^ this manner, they brought the

second to make him a mocking stock :

and when they had pulled off the

skin of his head with the hair, they

asked him, Wilt thou eat, before thou

be punished throughout every member

of thy body ? But he answered in

his own language, and said, No.

Wherefore he also received the next

torment in order, as the former did.

And when he was at the last gasp, he

said, Thou like a fury takest us out of

this present life, but the King of the

world shall raise us up, who have died

for his laws, unto everlasting life.

After him was the third made a

mocking stock : and when he was

required, he put out his tongue, and

that right soon, holding forth his

hands manfully, and said courage

ously, These I had from heaven ; and

for his laws I despise them ; and

from him I hope to receive them

again. Insomuch that the king,

and they that were with him, mar

velled at the young man's courage, for

for that he nothing regarded the pains.

I\Z. Jndas said. p. cxxii.

Lesson II.

"VTOW when this man was dead also,

.^ ' they tormented and mangled the

fourth in like manner. So when he

was ready to die he said thus, It is

good, being put to death by men, to

look for hope from God to be raised

up again by him : as for thee, thou

shall have no resurrection to life.

Afterward they brought the fifth also,

and mangled him. Then looked he

unto the king, and said, Thou hast

power over men, thou art corruptible,

thou doest what thou wilt ; yet think

not that our nation is forsaken of God ;

but abide a while, and behold his

great power, how he will torment

thee and thy seed. After him also

they brought the sixth, who being

ready to die said, Be not deceived

without cause : for we suffer these

things for ourselves, having sinned

against our God: therefore marvellous

things are done unto us. But think

not thou, that takest in hand to strive

against God, that thou shalt escape

unpunished.

Bf. They decked, p. cxxii.
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Lesson III.

BUT the mother was marvellous

above all, and worthy of honour

able memory : for when she saw her

seven sons slain within the space of

one day, she bare it with a good

courage, because of the hope that she

had in the Lord. Yea, she exhorted

every one of them in her own lan

guage, filled with courageous spirits ;

and stirring up her womanish thoughts

with a manly stomach, she said unto

them, I cannot tell how ye came into

my womb ; for I neither gave you

breath nor life, neither was it I that

formed the members of every one of

you ; but doubtless the Creator of the

world, who formed the generation of

man, and found out the beginning of

all things, will also of his own mercy

give you breath and life again, as ye

now regard not your own selves for

his law's sake.

BZ. They praised. p. exxii.

Tuesday.

Of the 2nd Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. vii.

"VTOW Antioohus, thinking himself

.*.' despised, and suspeoting it to

be a reproachful speech, whilst the

youngest was yet alive, did not only

exhort him by words, but also assured

him with oaths, that he would make

him both a rich and a happy man, if

he would turn from the laws of his

fathers ; and that also he would take

him ,for his friend, and trust him with

affairs. But when the young man

would in no case hearken unto him,

the king called his mother, and ex

horted her that she would counsel the

young man to save his life. And

when he had exhorted her with many

words, she promised him that she

would counsel her son. But she bow

ing herself toward him, laughing the

cruel tyrant to scorn, spake in her

country language on this manner:

O my son, have pity upon me that

bare thee nine months in my womb,

and gave thee suck three years, and

nourished thee, and brought thee up

unto this age, and endured the

troubles of education.

l^Z. This is. p. exxiii.

Lesson II.

T BESEECH thee, my son, look

-*- upon the heaven and the earth,

and all that is therein, and consider

that God made them of things that

were not : and so was mankind made

likewise : fear not this tormentor,

but, being worthy of thy brethren,

take thy death, that I may receive

thee again in mercy with thy brethren.

Whiles she was yet speaking these

words, the young man said, Whom

wait ye for? I will not obey the

king's commandment : but I will obey

the commandment of the law that was

given unto our fathers by Moses.

And thou, that hast been the author

of all mischief against the Hebrews,

shalt not escape the hands of God.

For we suffer because of our sins :

and though the living Lord be angry

with us a little while for our chasten

ing and correction, yet shall he be at

one again with his servants.

fy. Thou, O Lord. p. exxiii.

Lesson III.

"RUT thou, O godless man, and of

-*-* all other most wicked, be not

lifted up without a cause, nor puffed

up with uncertain hopes, lifting up

thy hand against the servants of God :

for thou hast not yet escaped the

judgment of Almighty God, who seeth

all things. For our brethren, who

now have suffered a short pain, are

dead under God's covenant of ever

lasting life : but thou, through the

judgment of God, shalt receive just

punishment for thy pride. But I, as

my brethren, offer up my body and

life for the laws of our fathers,

beseeching God that he would speedily

be merciful unto our nation ; and that

thou by torments and plagues mayest

confess, that he alone is God ; and

that in me and my brethren the wrath

of the Almighty, which is justly
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brought upon all our nation, may

cease. Then the king, being in a

rage, handled him worse than all the

rest, and took it grievously that he

was mocked. So this man died

rmdefiled, and put his whole trust in

the Lord. Last of all after the sons

the mother died.

B^. Open. p. cxxiii.

Wrdnesday.

Of the 2nd Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. viii.

CO Nicanor undertook to make so

^ much money of the captive Jews,

as should defray the tribute of two

thousand talents, which the king was

to pay to the Bomans. Wherefore

immediately he sent to the cities upon

the sea coast, proclaiming a sale of

the captive Jews, and promising that

they should have fourscore and ten

bodies for one talent, not expecting

the vengeance that was to follow upon

him from the Almighty God. Now

when word was brought unto Judas of

Nicanor's coming, and he had im

parted unto those that were with him

that the army was at hand, they that

were fearful, and distrusted the justice

of God, fled, and conveyed themselves

away. Others sold all that they had

left, and withal besought the Lord to

deliver them, being sold by the wicked

Nicanor before they met together.

B/. The sun shone, p. cxxii.

Lesson II.

CO Maccabeus called his men to-

^ gether unto the number of six

thousand, and exhorted them not to

be stricken with terror of the enemy,

nor to fear the great multitude of the

heathen, who came wrongfully against

them ; but to fight manfully, and to

set before their eyes the injury that

they had unjustly done to the holy

place, and the cruel handling of the

city, whereof they made a mockery,

and also the taking away of the

government of their forefathers : For

they, said he, trust in their weapons

and boldness ; but our confidence is

VOL. II.

in the Almighty God, who at a beck

can cast down both them that come

against us, and also all the world.

Moreover he recounted unto them

what helps their forefathers had found,

and how they were delivered, when

under Sennacherib an hundred four

score and five thousand perished.

B/. They decked, p. cxxii.

Lesson III.

rPHUS when he had made them

-*- bold with these words, and ready

to die for the laws and the country,

he divided his army into four parts ;

and joined with himself his own

brethren, leaders of each band, to wit,

Simon, and Joseph, and Jonathan,

giving each one fifteen hundred men.

Also he appointed Eleazar to read the

holy book: and when he had given

them this watchword, The help of

God ; himself leading the first band,

he joined battle with Nicanor. And

by the help of the Almighty they

slew above nine thousand of their

enemies, and wounded and maimed

the most part of Nicanor's host, and

so put all to flight; and took their

money that came to buy them, and

pursued them far: but lacking time

they returned : for it was the day

before the sabbath, and therefore they

would no longer pursue them. So

when they had gathered their armour

together, and spoiled their enemies,

they occupied themselves about the

sabbath, yielding exceeding praise and

thanks to the Lord, who had preserved

them unto that day, which was the be

ginning of mercy distilling upon them.

And after the sabbath, when they had

given part of the spoils to the maimed,

and the widows, and orphans, the

residue they divided among them

selves and their servants.

BZ. They praised, p. cxxii.

Thursday.

Of the 2nd Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. ix.

ABOUT that time came Antiochus

with dishonour out of the country

I
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of Persia. For he had entered the

city called Persepolis, and wont about

to rob the temple, and to hold the

city ; whereupon the multitude run

ning to defend themselves with their

weapons put them to flight ; and so it

happened, that Antiocbus being put

to flight of the inhabitants returned

with shame. Now when he came to

Ecbatane, news was brought him what

had happened unto Nicanor and

Timotheus. Then swelling with

anger he thought to avenge upon

the Jews the disgrace done unto him

by those that made him flee. There

fore commanded he his chariotman to

drive without ceasing, and to dispatch

the journey, the judgement of God

now following him. For he had

spoken proudly in this sort, That he

would come to Jerusalem, and make it

a common burying-place of the Jews.

iy. The Lord open. p. cxx.

Lesson II.

"DXJT the Lord Almighty, the God

.*-* of Israel, smote him with an in

curable and invisible plague : for as

soon as he had spoken these words, a

pain of the bowels that was remediless

came upon him, and sore torments of

the inner parts ; and that most justly :

for he had tormented other men's

bowels with many and strange tor

ments. Howbeit he nothing at all

ceased from his bragging, but still

was filled with pride, breathing out

fire in his rage against the Jews, and

commanding to haste the journey :

but it came to pass that he fell down

from his chariot, carried violently ; so

that having a sore fall, all the mem

bers of his body were much pained.

RZ. The Lord hear. p. cxx.

Lesson III.

A ND thus he that a little afore

.". thought he might command the

waves of the sea, (so proud was he

beyond the condition of man) and

weigh the high mountains in a ba

lance, was now cast on the ground,

and carried in an horselitter, shewing

forth unto all' the manifest power of

God. So that the worms rose up out

of the body of this wicked man, and

whiles he lived in sorrow and pain,

his flesh fell away, and the filthiness

of his smell was noisome to all his

army. And the man, that thought a

little afore he could reach to the

stars of heaven, no man could endure

to carry for his intolerable stink.

fy. Our enemies, p. cxxi.

Friday.

Of the 2nd Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. x.

"M'OW Maccabeus and his company,

.^ ' the Lord guiding them, recovered

the temple and the city : but the altars

which the heathens had built in the

open street, and also the chapels, they

pulled down. And having cleansed

the temple they made another altar,

and striking stones they took fire out

of them, and offered a sacrifice after

two years, and set forth incense, and

lights, and shewbread. When that

was done, they fell flat down, and

besought the Lord that they might

come no more into such troubles ; but

if they sinned any more against him,

that he himself would chasten them

with mercy, and that they might not

be delivered unto the blasphemous

and barbarous nations. Now upon

the same day that the strangers pro

faned the temple, on the very same

day it was cleansed again, even the

five and twentieth day of the same

month, which is Casleu.

Jty. Fear ye not. p. cxxi.

Lesson II.

'VrO'W Timotheus, whom the Jews

-1-' had overcome before, when he

had gathered a great multitude of

foreign forces, and horses out of Asia

not a few, came as though he would

take Jewry by force of arms. But

when he drew near, they that were

with Maccabeus turned themselves to

pray unto God, and sprinkled earth

upon their heads, and girded their

loins with sackcloth, and fell down at
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the foot of the altar, and besought him

to be merciful to them, and to be an

enemy to their enemies, and an ad

versary to their adversaries, as the

law declareth. So after the prayer

they took their weapons, and went on

further from the city : and when they

drew near to their enemies, they kept

by themselves.

R/. The heathen, p. cxxi.

Lesson III.

"M'OW the sun being newly risen,

.*. ' they joined both together ; the

one part having together with their

virtue their refuge also unto the Lord

for a pledge of their success and

victory: the other side making their

rage leader of their battle. But when

the battle waxed strong, there appeared

unto the enemies from heaven five

comely men upon horses, with bridles

of gold, and two of them led the Jews,

and took Maccabeus betwixt them,

and covered him on every side with

their weapons, and kept him safe, but

shot arrows and lightnings against the

enemies: so that being confounded

with blindness, and full of trouble,

they were killed. And there were

slain of footmen twenty thousand and

five hundred, and six hundred horse

men. As for Timotheus himself, he

fled into a very strong hold, called

Gazara, where Chereas was governor.

iyr. Thine, O Lord. p. cxxii.

Saturday.

Of the 2nd Book of Maccabees.

Lesson I. Chap. xv.

"DUT Maccabeus had ever sure oon-

-*-^ fidence that the Lord would help

him; wherefore he exhorted his

people not to fear the coming of the

heathen against them, but to remem

ber the help which in former times

they had received from heaven, and

now to expect the victory and aid,

which should come unto them from

the Almighty. And so comforting

them out of the law and the prophets,

and withal putting them in mind of

the battles that they won afore, he

made them more cheerful. And when

he had stirred up their minds, he gave

them theircharge, shewing them there

withal the falsehood of the heathen, and

the breach of oaths. Thus he armed

every one of them, not so much with

deience of shields and spears, as with

comfortable and good words : and

beside that, he told them a dream

worthy to be believed, as if it had

been so indeed, which did not a little

rejoice them.

fy. The sun shone, p. cxxii.

Lesson II.

A ND this was his vision : That

.*-*• Onias, who had been high priest,

a virtuous and a good man, reverend

in conversation, gentle in condition,

well spoken also, and exercised from a

child in all points of virtue, holding

up his hands prayed for the whole

body of the Jews. This done, in like

manner there appeared a man with

gray hairs, and exceeding glorious,

who was. of a wonderful and excellent

majesty. Then Onias answered, say

ing, This is a lover of the brethren,

who prayeth much for the people, and

for the holy city, to wit, Jeremias the

prophet of God. Whereupon Jeremias

holding forth his right hand gave to

Judas a sword of gold, and in giving it

spake thus, Take this holy sword, a gift

from God, with the which thou shalt

wound the adversaries.

Bf. They decked, p. cxxiv.

Lesson III.

rpHUS being well comforted by the

-*- words of Judas, which were very

good, and able to stir them up to

valour, and to encourage the hearts of

the young men, they determined not

to pitch camp, but courageously to set

upon them, and manfully to try the

matter by conflict, because the city

and the sanctuary and the temple

were in danger. For the care that

they took for their wives, and their

children, their brethren, and kinsfolks,

was in least account with them : but

the greatest and principal fear was for

12
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the holy temple. Also they that were

in the city took not the least care,

being troubled for the conflict abroad.

hf. They praised, p. cxxii.

First Sunday in Novemrer.

First Nocturn.

Here beginneth the Book of Ezekiel

the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

NOW it came to pass in the thirtieth

year, in the fourth month, in the

fifth day of the month, as I was

among the captives by the river of

Chebar, that the heavens were opened,

and I saw visions of God. In the fifth

day of the month, which was the fifth

year of king Jehoiachin's captivity,

the word of the Lord came expressly

unto Ezekiel the priest, the son of

Buzi, in the land of the Chaldeans by

the river Chebar ; and the hand of

the Lord was there upon him. And

I looked, and behold, a whirlwind

came out of the north, a great cloud,

and a fire infolding itself, and a

brightness was about it, and out of

the midst thereof as the colour of

amber, out of the midst of the fire.

iy. I saw the Lord sitting upon a

throne, high and lifted up, and the

whole earth was full of His glory, *

and His train filled the temple, y.

Above it stood the seraphim : each

one had six wings. And.

Lesson II.

A LSO out of the midst thereof came

•£*. the likeness of four living crea

tures'. And this was their appearance ;

they had the likeness of a man. And

every one had four faces, and every

one had four wings. And their feet

were straight feet ; and the sole of

their feet was like the sole of a calfs

foot : and they sparkled like the

colour of burnished brass. And they

had the hands of a man under their

wings on their four sides ; and they

four had their faces and their wings.

Their wings were joined one to

another ; thev turned not when they

went; they went every one straight

forward.

Tty. Look down, O Lord, from Thy

holy habitation, and think upon ns :

Lord, bow down Thine ear, and hear ;

* open Thine eyes, O Lord, and see

our tribulation, y. Hear, O Thou

Shepherd of Israel, Thou that leadest

Joseph like a sheep. Open.

Lesson III.

A S for the likeness of their faces,

•". they four had the face of a man,

and the face of a lion, on the right

side : and they four had the face of an

ox on the left side ; they four also

had the face of an eagle. Thus were

their faces : and their wings were

stretched upward ; two wings of every

one were joined one to another, and

two covered their bodies. And they

went every one straight forward :

whither the spirit was to go, they

went ; and they turned not when they

went.

Bf. Behold, O Lord, because the

city doth sit solitary which was full of

riches ! how is she become a widow 1

she that was great among the nations.

• She hath none to comfort her, but

Thou, O Lord our God. y. She

weepeth sore in the night, and her

tears are on her cheeks. She. Glory.

She.

Second Nocturn.

From the Exposition of the Prophet

Ezekiel by S. Gregory the Pope.

Lesson IV.

Book I. Hom. 2.

rpHE custom of the prophetic form

-*. of speech is, first to describe the

person, the time, and the place ; and

then to begin to speak the mysteries

of the prophecy, in order to declare

the truth more expressly before es

tablishing the foundation of the

history; and afterwards to make

known the fruits of the spirit through

signs and allegories. Ezekiel there

fore declares his age, saying : And it

came to pass in the thirtieth year, in

the fourth month, in the fifth day of
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the month. He mentions also the

place, adding, As I was among the

captives by the river of Chebar,

the heavens were opened, and I saw

visions of God. He makes known

also the time, adding : On the fifth

day of the month, which was the fifth

year of king Jehoiachin's captivity.

And also, that he may clearly indicate

the person, he makes known his birth,

when he proceeds : The word of the

Lord came expressly unto Ezekiel the

priest, the son of Buzi.

BZ. I have set watchmen upon thy

walls, O Jerusalem, * which shall

never hold their peace day nor night,

praising the name of the Lord. y.

And the Gentiles shall see thy right

eousness, and all kings thy glory.

Which.

Lesson V.

TDUT the first question which arises

.*-* for us is : Why does he who as

yet had said nothing, begin thus,

saying, And it came to pass in the

thirtieth year? For the word And

expresses a connection ; and we know

that there can be no connection except

between a word that precedes and

another that follows. Why then does

he, who had said nothing, say, And it

oame to pass ? since there is no

preceding word to which he joins this,

which stands first. We answer, that

by this we are to perceive that, as we

behold bodily objects, so in like man

ner the Prophets by an inner sense

behold spiritual things ; and to them

those things are present which, to

our ignorance, seem to be absent.

Whence it comes to pass that in the

mind of the Prophets, inward things

are so united with outward, that they

behold both at once, and that in them

the word which they hear inwardly is

combined with that which they speak

outwardly.

B/. With Thine invincible wall

surround us, G Lord, and with the

arms of Thy power protect us alway. *

Free them, O God of Israel, who cry

to Thee. J. Deliver us also according

to Thy marvellous works, and give

glory to Thy name, O Lord. Free.

Lesson VI.

rpHE reason then is clear why he

-*- who had said nothing begins,

saying : And it came to pass in the

thirtieth year ; because he connected

this word which he uttered outwardly

with that word which he had heard

inwardly. He connected therefore

the words which he uttered with the

inward vision, and accordingly he

begins, saying : And it came to pass.

For he connects with something else,

this which he begins to speak out

wardly, as if that too were outward,

which he beheld inwardly. And

further when it is said that he received

the spirit of prophecy in the thirtieth

year, he declares something for our

consideration ; namely, that according

to the use of reason, learned speech is

not found except in mature age.

Whence also the Lord Himself in the

twelfth year of His age willed to be

found sitting in the temple in the

midst of the doctors, not teaching, but

asking questions.

iy. We looked for peace, and there

is no good ; and for the time of heal

ing, and behold trouble : we acknow

ledge, O Lord, our wickedness : *

forget us not for ever. y. We have

sinned, and have done perversely, we

have committed wickedness, O Lord,

in all Thy righteousness. Forget.

Glory. Forget.

Rf. vii. Blessed are the people •

whom the Lord of hosts hath blessed,

saying, Thou art the work of My

hands, and Israel Mine inheritance.

ft. Blessed are the people, whose

God is the Lord Jehovah, and

blessed are the folk that He hath

chosen to Him to be His inherit

ance. Whom.

iy. viii. Two Seraphim, p. xxviii.

On Wednesday are said the B/BZ set

down for that day ; but on Saturday

the 1st fy. is, Blessed are, as above,

with the 2nd and 3rd of Monday.
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Monday.

Of Ezekiel the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. ii.

AND he said unto me, Son of man,

I send thee to the children of

Israel, to a rebellions nation that

hath rebelled against me : they and

their fathers have trangressed against

me, even unto this very day. For

they are impudent children and stiff-

hearted. I 'do send thee unto them ;

and thou shalt say unto them, Thus

saith the Lord God. And they,

whether they will hear, or whether

they will forbear, (for they are a

rebellious house,) yet shall know

that there hath been a prophet among

them.

HZ. He hath redeemed His people,

and ransomed them : and they shall

come and sing in the heights of Sion,

and they shall flow together for the

goodness of the Lord, for wheat, and

for wine, and for oil ; * and they shall

not sorrow any more at all. y. And

their soul shall be as a watered garden.

And they.

Lesson II.

AND thou, son of man, be not

afraid of them, neither be afraid

of their words, though briers and

thorns be with thee, and thou dost

dwell among scorpions : be not afraid

of their words, nor be dismayed at

their looks, though they be a rebellious

house. And thou shalt speak my

words unto them, whether they will

hear, or whether they will forbear: for

they are most rebellious.

Bf. I am straitened on every side :

which I shall choose I wot not ; * It

is better for me to fall into the hands

of men, than to sin in the sight of the

Lord. y. If I do this thing, it is

death unto me : and if I do it not, I

cannot escape your hands. It.

Lesson III.

"RUT thou, son of man, hear what I

-*-* say unto thee ; Be not thou re

bellious like that rebellious house:

open thy mouth, and eat that I give

thee. And when I looked, behold, an

hand was sent unto me ; and, lo, a

roll of a book was therein : and he

spread it before me ; and it was

written within and without : and

there was written therein lamenta

tions, and mourning, and woe.

iy. My God hath sent His angel,

and hath shut the lions' mouths : *

that they have not hurt me, foras

much as before Him innocency was

found in me. f. God hath sent

forth His mercy and truth : my

soul is among lions. That. Glory.

That.

Tuesday.

Of Ezekiel the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. jii.

A/TOBEOVEB he said unto me, Son

-"-*- of man, eat that thou findest ;

eat this roll, and go speak unto the

house of Israel. So I opened my

mouth, and he caused me to eat that

roll. And he said unto me, Son of

man, cause thy belly to eat, and fill

thy bowels with this roll that I give

thee. Then did I eat it ; and it was

in my mouth as honey for sweetness.

And he said unto me, Son of man, go,

get thee unto the house of Israel, and

speak with my words unto them.

iy. At Thy presence, O Lord, and

by Thy fierce anger, the whole land is

desolate : * yet have mercy, O Lord,

and make not a full end. f. 0 Lord

our Governor, how excellent is Thy

name ! Yet.

Lesson II.

"G1 OB thou art not sent to a people

-*- of a strange speech and of an

hard language, but to the house of

Israel ; not to many people of a

strange speech and of an hard lan

guage, whose words thou canst not

understand. Surely, had I sent thee

to them, they would have hearkened

unto thee. But the house of Israel

will not hearken unto thee ; for they

will not hearken unto me : for all the

house of Israel are impudent and

hardhearted. Behold, I have made
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thy face strong against their faces,

and thy forehead strong against their

foreheads. As an adamant harder

than flint have I made thy forehead :

fear them not, neither be dismayed at

their looks, though they be a rebel

lions house.

I\Z. Gird about this city, O Lord ;

and let Thine angels defend its walls :

* hear Thy people, O Lord, in Thy

mercy. ^. Let Thy fury, O Lord, be

turned away from Thy people, and

from Thy holy city. Hear.

Lesson III.

"VTOBEOVEB he said unto me, Son

-'-*-'- of man, all my words that I shall

speak unto thee receive in thine heart,

and hear with thine ears. And go,

get thee to them of the captivity, unto

the children of thy people, and speak

nnto them, and tell them, Thus saith

the Lord God ; whether they will

hear, or whether they will forbear.

Then the spirit took me up, and I

heard behind me a voice of a great

rushing, saying, Blessed be the glory

of the Lord from his place. I heard

also the noise of the wings of the

living creatures that touched one ano

ther, and the noise of the wheels over

against them, and a noise of a great

rushing.

R/. On a sinful nation, a people

laden with iniquity, have mercy, » O

Lord God. f. Bepent of this evil

against Thy people. O Lord. Glory.

O Lord.

Wrdnesday.

Of Ezekiel the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. vii.

TVTOBEOVEB the word of the Lord

.*.*.*• came unto me, saying, Also,

thou son of man, thus saith the Lord

God unto the land of Israel ; An end,

the end is come upon the four corners

of the land. Now is the end come

upon thee, and I will send mine

anger upon thee, and will judge thee

according to thy ways, and will re

compense upon thee all thine abomi

nations. And mine eye shall not

spare thee, neither will I have pity:

but I will recompense thy ways upon

thee, and thine abominations shall be

in the midst of thee : and ye shall

know that I am the Lord.

iy. He hath shewn thee, O man,

what is good ; and what doth the

Lord require of thee : * but to do

justly, and to love mercy, and to walk

humbly with thy God ? "fi. Put thou

thy trust in the Lord, and be doing

good : dwell in the land. To do.

Lesson II.

rpHUS saith the Lord God; An

-*- evil, an only evil, behold, is come.

An end is come, the end is come : it

watcheth for thee ; behold, it is come.

The morning is come unto thee, O

thou that dwellest in the land : the

time is come, the day of trouble is

near, and not the sounding again of

the mountains. Now will I shortly

pour out my fury upon thee, and ac

complish mine anger upon thee : and

I will judge thee according to thy

ways, and will recompense thee for

all thine abominations. And mine

eye shall not spare, neither will I

have pity : I will recompense thee

according to thy ways and thine

abominations that are in the midst of

thee ; and ye shall know that I am

the Lord that smiteth.

RZ. I am straitened, p. cl.

Lesson III.

TDEHOLD the day, behold, it is

-*-* come : the morning is gone forth ;

the rod hath blossomed, pride hath

budded. Violence is risen up into a

rod of wickedness : none of them shall

remain, nor of their multitude, nor of

any of their's : neither shall there be

wailing for them. The time is come,

the day draweth near: let not the

buyer rejoice, nor the seller mourn ;

for wrath is upon all the multitude

thereof. For the seller shall not re

turn to that which is sold, although

they were yet alive.

I\Z. My God. p. cl.
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Thcmday.

Of Ezekiel the Prophet.

Leuon I. Chap. xiii.

A ND the word of the Lord came

.£*- onto me, saying. Son of man,

prophecy against the prophets of

Israel that prophesy, and say thou

unto them that prophesy out of their

own hearts, Hear ye the word of the

Lord ; Thus saith the Lord God ;

Woe unto the foolish prophets, that

follow their own spirit, and have seen

nothing ! O Israel, thy prophets are

like the foxes in the deserts. Ye have

not gone up into the gaps, neither

made up the hedge for the house of

Israel to stand in the battle in the

day of the Lord. They have seen

vanity and lying divination, saying,

The Lord saith : and the Lord hath

not sent them : and they have made

others to hope that they would con

firm the word,

lyr. I saw the Lord. p. cxlviii.

Lesson II.

XTAVE ye not seen a vain vision,

-*--*. and have ye not spoken a lying

divination, whereas ye say, The Lord

saith it ; albeit I have not spoken ?

Therefore thus saith the Lord God ;

Because ye have spoken vanity, and

seen lies, therefore, behold, I am

against you, saith the Lord God.

And mine hand shall be upon the

Srophets that see vanity, and that

ivine lies : they shall not be in the

assembly of my people, neither shall

they be written in the writing of the

house of Israel, neither shall they

enter into the land of Israel ; and ye

■hall know that I am the Lord God.

Beoause, even because they have se-

duced my people, saying, Peace ; and

there was no peace ; and one built up

a wall, and, lo, others daubed it with

untempered morter.

Uf. Look down. p. cxlviii.

Leuon III.

AY unto them which daub it with

untempered morter, that it shall
s

fall : there shall be an overflowing

shower; and ye, O great hailstones,

shall fall ; and a stormy wind shall

rend it. Lo, when the wall is fallen,

shall it not be said onto you. Where

is the daubing wherewith ye have

daubed it ? Therefore thus saith the

Lord God ; I will even rend it with a

stormy wind in my fury; and there

shall be an overflowing shower in mine

anger, and great hailstones in my fury

to consume it. So will I break down

the wall that ye have daubed with

untempered morter.

V\f. Behold, O Lord. p. cxlviii.

Friday.

Of Ezekiel the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. xv.

A ND the word of the Lord came

". unto me, saying, Son of man,

What is the vine tree more than any

tree, or than a branch which is among

the trees of the forest ? Shall wood

be taken thereof to do any work ? or

will men take a pin of it to hang any

vessel thereon? Behold, it is cast

into the fire for fuel; the fire de-

voureth both the ends of it, and the

midst of it is burned. Is it meet for

any work 1 Behold, when it was

whole, it was meet for no work : how

much less shall it be meet yet for any

work when the fire hath devoured it,

and it is burned ?

IV. I have set. p.

Lesson II.

rpHEBEFOEE thus saith the Lord

-*- God : As the vine tree among the

trees of the forest, which I have given

to the fire for fuel, so will I give the

inhabitants of Jerusalem. And I will

set my face against them ; they shall

go out from one fire, and another fire

shall devour them ; and ye shall

know that I am the Lord, when I set

my face against them. And I will

make the land desolate, because they

have committed a trespass, saith the

Lord God.

K/. With Thine, p. cxlix.
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Lesson III. Chap. xvi.

A GAIN the word of the Lord came

**. unto me, saying, Son of man,

cause Jerusalem to know her abomin

ations, and say, Thus saith the Lord

God unto Jerusalem : Thy birth and

thy nativity is of the land of Canaan :

thy father was an Amorite, and thy

mother an Hittite. And as for thy

nativity, in the day thou wast born

thy navel was not cut, neither wast

thou washed in water to supple thee ;

thou wast not salted at all, nor

swaddled at all. None eye pitied

thee, to do any of these unto thee, to

have compassion upon thee ; but

thou wast cast out in the open field,

to the lothing of thy person, in the

day that thou wast born.

BJ. We looked, p. cxlix.

Saturday.

Of Ezekiel the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. xix.

"14TOBEOVEB take thou up a

."-*- lamentation for the princes of

Israel, and say, What is thy mother *

A lioness : she lay down among lions,

she nourished her whelps among

young lions. And she brought up

one of her whelps : it became a young

lion, and it learned to catch the prey ;

it devoured men. The nations also

heard of him ; he was taken in their

pit, and they brought him with chains

unto the land of Egypt. Now when

she saw that she had waited, and her

hope was lost, then she took another

of her whelps, and made him a young

lion. And he went up and down

among the lions, bo became a young

lion, and learned to catch the prey,

and devoured men. And he knew their

desolate palaces, and he laid waste

their cities ; andthe land was desolate,

and the fulness thereof, by the noise

of his roaring.

lty. Blessed are. p. cxlix.

Lesson II.

THEN the nations set against him

on every side from the provinces,

and spread their net over him : he

was taken in their pit. And they put

him in ward in chains, and brought

him to the king of Babylon: they

brought him into holds, that his voice

should no more be heard upon the

mountains of Israel. Thy mother is

like a vine in thy blood, planted by

the waters : she was fruitful and full

of branches by reason of many waters.

And she had strong rods for the

sceptres of them that bare rule, and

her stature was exalted among the

thick branches, and she appeared in

her height with the multitude of her

branches.

iy. I am straitened, p. cl.

Lesson III.

X>UT she was plucked up in fury,

.*"* she was cast down to the ground,

and the east wind dried up her fruit :

her strong rods were broken and

withered; the fire consumed them.

And now she is planted in the wilder

ness, in a dry and thirsty ground.

And fire is gone out of a rod of her

branches, which hath devoured her

fruit, so that she hath no strong rod

to be a sceptre to rule. This is a

lamentation, and shall be for a lamen

tation.

R/. My God. p. cl.

If November have five Sundays, on

the 2nd are read the following lessons

from Ezekiel ; but if only four, the

lessons from Daniel, set down for the

3rd Sunday, are read on the 2nd ; and

on the two following Sundays are read

the Minor Prophets.

Second Sunday in Novemrer.

First Nocturn.

Of Ezekiel the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. xxi.

A ND the word of the Lord came

.**. unto me, saying, Son of man, set

thy face toward Jerusalem, and drop

thy word toward the holy places, and

prophesy against the land of Israel,

and say to the land of Israel, Thus

saith the Lord ; Behold, I am against

thee, and will draw forth my sword

•
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out of his sheath, and will cat off from

thee the righteous and the wicked.

Seeing then that I will cut off from

thee the righteous and the wicked,

therefore shall my sword go forth out

of his sheath against all flesh from

the south to the north : that all flesh

may know that I the Lord have

drawn forth my sword out of his

sheath : it shall not return any more.

l^Z. I saw. p. exlviii.

Lesson II.

OlGH therefore, thou son of man,

^ with the breaking of thy loins ;

and with bitterness sigh before their

eyes. And it shall be, when they say

unto thee, Wherefore sighest thou?

that thou shalt answer, For the

tidings ; because it eometh : and every

heart shall melt, and all hands shall

be feeble, and every spirit shall faint,

and all knees shall be weak as water :

behold, it eometh, and shall be

brought to pass, saith the Lord God.

Again the word of the Lord came

unto me, saying, Son of man, prophesy,

and say, Thus saith the Lord ; Say,

A sword, a sword is sharpened, and

also furbished : it is sharpened to

make a sore slaughter : it is furbished

that it may glitter : should we then

make mirth? it contemneth the rod

of my son, as every tree. And he

hath given it to be furbished, that it

may be handled : this sword is sharp

ened, and it is furbished to give it into

the hand of the slayer.

lyr. Look down. p. exlviii.

Lesson III.

/°IEY and howl, son of man : for it

'-' shall be upon my people, it shall

be upon all the princes of Israel :

terrors by reason of the sword shall be

upon my people : smite therefore upon

thy thigh. Because it is a trial, and

what if the sword contemn even the

rod? it shall be no more, saith the

Lord God. Thou therefore, son of

man, prophesy, and smite thine hands

together, and let the sword be doubled

the third time, the sword of the slain :

it is the sword of the great men that

are slain, which entereth into their

privy chambers. I have set the point

of the sword against all their gates,

that their heart may faint, and their

ruins be multiplied.

Bf. Behold, p. exlviii.

Second Nocturn.

From the Exposition of Ezekiel the

Prophet by S. Jerome the Priest.

Lesson IV.

Book 7 on Ezekiel. Chap. 21.

QINCE he had just said, They say

^ of me, doth he not speak parables ?

and the people demanded an open

sentence, therefore he now speaks

more plainly that which the Lord had

spoken by a figure or parable, or (as

others express it) by a proverb : that by

the forest of Nageb and Barom and

Teman is signified Jerusalem and the

temple and the Holy of Holies, and

all the land of Judah ; and that by the

flame which would burn the forest is

understood the devouring sword,

which would be drawn forth from its

sheath to slay both the righteous and

the wicked. For this is the green

tree and the dry tree ; whence also

the Lord says, If they do these things

in the green tree, what shall be done

in the dry ?

r\Z. I have. p. oxlix.

Lesson V.

TpIEST He had said, Prophesy, or

-*- drop thy word, towards the south,

and prophesy against the forest of the

south field. And because this seemed

obscure, and the people understood

not the words of the Prophet, in the

next place it is expressed more clearly

that the forest of the south is Jeru

salem; and that by all unfruitful

trees at whose roots the axe is laid, are

understood the dwellers therein ; and

that by the burning flame is intended

the sword. In the third place the Pro

phet is commanded, if they are silent

and do not ask why he prophesies

such things, to do what will compel
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them to ask him ; and then to answer

what the Lord hath spoken.

iy. With thine, p. cxlix.

Lesson VI.

QIGH, He saith, and cry out with a

^ loud voice, and with no light

sorrow, but with the breaking of thy

loins ; and with bitterness sigh before

their eyes. And it shall be when

they say unto thee, Wherefore sighest

thou ? that thou shalt answer, I sigh,

and cannot hide the grief of my heart

for the report which hath continually

sounded in mine ears, which indeed is

being fulfilled and draweth nigh,

namely, the army of the king of Baby

lon, which cometh with glory ; and

when it shall have come and shut in

Jerusalem, then every heart shall melt,

and all hands shall be feeble, and every

spirit shall faint, and thy knees shall

be weak as water : behold it cometh,

and shall be brought to pass, saith the

Lord God.

Btf. We looked, p. cxlix.

Bf. Blessed be. p. cxlix.

Bf. Two Seraphim, p. xxviii.

Monday.

Of Ezekiel the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap, xxxiii.

A GAIN the word of the Lord came

.". unto me, saying, Son of man,

speak to the children of thy people,

and say unto them, When I bring the

sword upon a land, if the people of

the land take a man of their coasts,

and set him for their watchman : if

when he seeth the sword come upon

the land, he blow the trumpet, and

warn the people ; then whosoever

heareth the sound of the trumpet, and

taketh not warning ; if the sword

come, and take him away, his blood

shall be upon his own head. He

heard the sound of the trumpet, and

took not warning ; his blood shall be

upon him. But he that taketh warn

ing shall deliver his soul.

iy. He hath. p. cl.

Lesson II.

T>UT if the watchman see the sword

-*-* come, and blow not the trumpet,

and the people be not warned ; if the

sword come, and take any person from

among them, he is taken away in his

iniquity ; but his blood will I require

at the watchman's hand. So thou, O

son of man, I have set thee a watch

man unto the house of Israel ; there

fore thou shalt hear the word at my

mouth, and warn them from me.

When I say unto the wicked, O wicked

man, thou shalt surely die ; if thou

dost not' speak to warn the wicked

from his way, that wicked man shall

die in his iniquity ; but his blood will

I require at thine hand.

jy. I am straitened, p. cl.

Lesson III.

.M"EVEBTHELESS, if thou warn

*. ' the wicked of his way to turn

from it ; if he do not turn from his

way, he shall die in his iniquity ; but

thou hast delivered thy soul. There

fore, O thou son of man, speak unto

the house of Israel ; Thus ye speak,

saying, If our transgressions and our

sins be upon us, and we pine away in

them, how should we then live ? say

unto them, As I live, saith the Lord

God, I have no pleasure in the death

of the wicked ; but that the wicked

turn from his way and live : turn ye,

turn ye from your evil ways ; for why

will ye die, O house of Israel ?

ly. My God. p. cl.

Tuesday.

Of Ezekiel the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. xxiv.

A ND the word of the Lord came

.". unto me, saying, Son of man,

prophesy against the shepherds of

Israel, prophesy, and say unto them,

Thus saith the Lord God unto the

shepherds ; Woe be to the shepherds

of Israel that do feed themselves l

should not the shepherds feed the

nocks ? Ye eat the fat, and ye clothe

you with the wool, ye kill them that

are fed: but ye feed not the flock.

The diseased have ye not strengthened,

neither have ye healed that which was

sick, neither have ye bound up that
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which was broken, neither have ye

brought again that which was driven

away, neither have ye sought that

which was lost; but with force and

with cruelty have ye ruled them.

Bf. At Thy. p. cl.

Lesson II.

A ND they were scattered, because

.". there is no shepherd: and they

became meat to all the beasts of the

field, when they were scattered. My

sheep wandered through all the

mountains, and upon every high hill :

yea, my flock was scattered upon all

the face of the earth, and none did

search or seek after them. Therefore,

ye shepherds, hear the word of the

Lord ; As I live, saith the Lord God,

surely because my flock became a

prey, and my flock became meat to

every beast of the field, because there

was no shepherd, neither did my

shepherds search for my flock, but the

shepherds fed themselves, and fed not

not my flock ; therefore, O ye shep

herds, hear the word of the Lord.

tyr. Gird about, p. cli.

Lesson III.

THUS saith the Lord God; Behold,

I am against the shepherds ; and

I will require my flock at their hand,

and cause them to cease from feeding

the flock ; neither shall the shepherds

feed themselves any more ; for I will

deliver my flock from their mouth,

that they may not be meat for them.

For thus saith the Lord God ; Behold,

I, even I, will both search my sheep,

and seek them out. As a shepherd

seeketh out his flock in the day that

he is among his sheep that are

scattered ; so will I seek out my sheep,

and will deliver them out of all places

where they have been scattered in the

cloudy and dark day.

fy. On a sinful, p. cli.

Wrdnesday.

Of Ezekiel the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. xl.

TN the five and twentieth year of our

-*- captivity, in the beginning of the

year, in the tenth day of the month,

in the fourteenth year after that the

city was smitten, in the selfsame day

the hand of the Lord was upon me,

and brought me thither. In the

visions of God brought he me into the

land of Israel , and set me upon a very

high mountain, by which was as the

frame of a city on the south. And he

brought me thither,

fy. He hath. p. cli.

Lesson II.

A ND, behold, there was a man,

"**. whose appearance was like the

appearance of brass, with a line of flax

in his hand, and a measuring reed ;

and he stood in the gate. And the

man said unto me, Son of man, behold

with thine eyes, and hear with thine

ears, and set thine heart upon all that

I shall shew thee ; for to the intent

that I might shew them unto thee art

thou brought hither : declare all that

thou seest to the house of Israel.

fy. I am straitened, cl.

Lesson III.

AND behold a wall on the outside of

the house round about, and in

the man's hand a measuring reed of

six cubits long by the cubit and an

hand breadth : so he measured the

breadth of the building, one reed ; and

the height, one reed. Then came he

unto the gate which looketh toward

the east, and went up the stairs there

of, and measured the threshold of the

gate, which was one reed broad ; and

the other threshold of the gate, which

was one reed broad.

fy. My God. p. cl.

Thursday.

Of Ezekiel the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. xli.

AFTEKWABD he brought me to

the temple, and measured the

posts, six cubits broad on the one side,

and six cubits broad on the other side,

which was the breadth of the taber

nacle. And the breadth of the door

was ten cubits ; and the sides of the

door were five cubits on the one side,
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and five cubits on the other side ; and

he measured the length thereof, forty

cubits : and the breadth, twenty cubits.

Then went he inward, and measured

the post of the door, two cubits ; and

the door, six cubits ; and the breadth

of the door, seven cubits.

Tif. I saw the Lord. p. cxlviii.

Lesson II.

CO he measured the length thereof,

^ twenty cubits ; and the breadth,

twenty cubits, before the temple : and

he said unto me, This is the most

holy place. After he measured the

wall of the house, six cubits ; and the

breadth of every side chamber, four

cubits, round about the house on every

side. And the side chambers were

three, one over another, and thirty in

order ; and they entered into the wall

which was of the house for the

side chambers round about, that they

might have hold, but they had not

hold in the wall of the house.

\\f. Look down. p. cxlviii.

Lesson III.

A ND there was an enlarging, and a

.". winding about still upward to the

side chambers : for the winding about

of the house went still upward round

about the house : therefore the breadth

of the house was still upward, and so

increased from the lowest chamber to

the highest by the midst. I saw also

the height of the house round about :

the foundations of the side chambers

were a full reed of six great cubits.

The thickness of the wall, which was

for the side chamber without, was five

cubits : and that which was left was

the place of the side chambers that

were within.

Mf. Behold, p. cxlviii.

Friday.

Of Ezekiel the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap, xliii.

A FTEBWAED he brought me to

**. the gate, even the gate that

looketh toward the east : and, behold,

the glory of the God of Israel came

from the way of the east: and his

voice was like a noise of many waters :

and the earth shined with his glory.

And it was according to the appear

ance of the vision which I saw, even

according to the vision that I saw

when I came to destroy the city : and

the visions were like the vision that

I saw by the river Chebar ; and I fell

upon my face. And the glory of the

Lord came into the house by the way

of the gate whose prospect is toward

the east. So the spirit took me up,

and brought me into the inner court ;

and, behold, the glory of the Lord filled

the house.

fy. I have set. p. cxlix.

Lesson II.

A ND I heard him speaking unto me

.**. out of the house; and the man

stood by me. And he said unto me,

Son of man, the place of my throne,

and the place of the soles of my feet,

where I will dwell in the midst of the

children of Israel for ever, and my

holy name, shall the house of Israel

no more defile, neither they, nor their

kings by their whoredom, nor by the

carcases of their kings in their high

places. In their setting of their

threshold by my thresholds, and their

post by my posts, and the wall

between me and them, they have even

defiled my holy name by their abomi

nations that they have committed :

wherefore I have consumed them in

mine anger.

l\Z. With thine, p. cxlix.

Lesson III.

"M"OW let them put away their
.i•' whoredom, and the carcases of

their kings, far from me, and I will

dwell in the midst of them for ever.

Thou son of man, shew the house to

the house of Israel, that they may be

ashamed of their iniquities : and let

them measure the pattern. And if

they be ashamed of all that they have

done, shew them the form of the

house, and the fashion thereof, and

the goings out thereof, and the
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comings in thereof, and all the forms

thereof, and all the ordinances

thereof, and all the forms thereof, and

all the laws thereof : and write it in

their sight, that they may keep the

whole form thereof, and all the ordin

ances thereof, and do them.

B/. We looked, p. cxlix.

Saturday.

Of Ezekiel the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap, xlvii.

AFTERWABD he brought me

again unto the door of the house ;

and, behold, waters issued out from

under the threshold of the house

eastward : for the forefront of the

house stood toward the east, and the

waters came down from under from

the right side of the house, at the

south side of the altar. Then brought

he me out of the way of the gate

northward, and led me about the way

without unto the utter gate by the way

that looketh eastward ; and, behold,

there ran out waters on the right

side.

B/. Blessed are. p. cxlix.

Lesson II.

AND when the man that had the

line in his hand went forth east

ward, he measured a thousand cubits,

and he brought me through the waters ;

the waters were to the ancles. Again

he measured a thousand, and brought

me through the waters ; the waters

were to the knees. Again he

measured a thousand, and brought me

through ; the waters were to the loins.

Afterward he measured a thousand ;

and it was a river that I could not

pass over : for the waters were risen,

waters to swim in, a river that could

not be passed over.

Bjt. I am straitened, p. el.

Lesson III.

AND he said unto me, Son of man,

hast thou seen this? Then he

brought me, and caused me to return

to the brink of the river. Now when

I had returned, behold, at the bank of

the river were very many trees on the

one side and on the other. Then

said he unto me, These waters issue

out toward the east country, and go

down into the desert, and go into the

sea: which being brought forth

into the sea, the waters shall be

healed. And it shall come to pass,

that every thing that liveth, which

moveth, whithersoever the rivers shall

come, shall live : and there shall be a

very great multitude of fish, because

these waters shall come thither; for

they shall be healed ; and every thing

shall live whither the river cometh.

R/. My God. p. el.

Third Sunday in Novemrer.

First Nocturn.

Here heginneth the Book of Daniel

the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

IN the third year of the reign of

Jehoiakim king of Judah came

Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon unto

Jerusalem, and besieged it. And the

Lord gave Jehoiakim king of Judah

into his hand, with part of the vessels

of the house of God : which he carried

into the land of Shinar to the house

of his god ; and he brought the vessels

into the treasure house of his god.

And the king spake unto Ashpenaz

the master of his eunuchs, that he

should bring certain of the children of

Israel, and of the king's seed, and of

the princes ; children in whom was no

blemish, but well favoured, and skilful

in all wisdom, and cunning in know

ledge, and understanding science, and

such as had ability in them to stand

in the king's palace, and whom they

might teach the learning and the

tongue of the Chaldeans.

R/. I saw. p. oxlviii.

Lesson II.

AND the king appointed them a

daily provision of the king's meat,

and of. the wine which he drank: so

nourishing them three years, that at

the end thereof they might stand

before the king. Now among these
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were of the children of Judah, Daniel,

Eananiah, Mishael, and Azariah :

unto whom the prince of the eunuchs

gave names : for he gave unto Daniel

the name of Belteshazzar ; and to

Hananiah, of Shadrach ; and to

Mishael, of Meshach ; and to Azariah,

of Abed-nego. But Daniel purposed

in his heart that he would not defile

himself with the portion of the king's

meat, nor with the wine which he

drank : therefore he requested of the

prince of the eunuohs that he might

not defile himself. Now God had

brought Daniel into favour and tender

love with the prince of the eunuchs.

Of. Look down. p. cxlviii.

Lesson III.

A ND the prince of the eunuchs said

.". unto Daniel, I fear my lord the

king, who hath appointed your meat

and your drink : for why should he

see your faces worse liking than the

children which are of your sort ? then

shall ye make me endanger my head

to the king. Then said Daniel to

Melzar, whom the prince of the

eunuchs had set overDaniel, Hananiah,

Mishael, and' Azariah, Prove thy ser

vants, I beseech thee, ten days ; and

let them give us pulse to eat, and

water to drink. Then let our coun

tenances be looked upon before thee,

and the countenance of the children

that eat of the portion of the king's

meat: and as thou seest, deal with

thy servants. So he consented to

them in this matter, and proved them

ten days. And at the end of ten days

their countenances appeared fairer

and fatter in flesh than all the child

ren which did eat the portion of the

king's meat,

ly. Behold, p. cxlviii.

Second Nochirit.

From the Book of S. Athanasius the

Bishop, to Virgins.

Lesson IV.

Book 2 on Virgins.

TF any should come and say to thee,

.^ Do not fast often lest thou become

weak, do not helieve them nor listen

to them ; for it is the enemy that

suggests these things to thee through

them. Bemember that which is

written, that when the three children,

and Daniel, and other youths, had been

led captive by Nebuchadnezzar king of

Babylon, and they had been com

manded to eat of the king's own royal

table and to drink of his wine, Daniel

and the three children would not

pollute themselves by eating of the

king's table, but said to the eunuch

who had the charge of them, Give us

pulse to eat. And the eunuch said to

them, I fear my lord the king who

hath appointed your meat and your

drink; for why should he see your

faces worse liking than the children

which are of your sort ? thus shall ye

make me endanger my head to the

king.

fy. I have. p. cxlix.

Lesson V.

A ND they said to him, Prove thy

.**- servants ten days, and let them

give us pulse. And he gave them

pulse to eat and water to drink ; and

he brought them in before the king,

and their countenances appeared

fairer than the rest of the children

who were nourished with food from

the king's table. Dost thou see then

what fasting does 1 It heals diseases,

it dries up the humours of the body,

it puts demons to flight, it drives out

evil thoughts, it renders the mind

clearer, it makes the heart pure, it

sanctifies the body, in short it places

man near the throne of God. And

think not that these things are

inconsiderately said, for you have the

testimony of this uttered by our

Saviour in the Gospels ; for when the

disciples asked by what means un

clean spirits might be cast out, the

Lord answered, This kind goeth not

out but by prayer and fasting.

B/. With Thine, p. cxlix.

Lesson VI.

xyHOEVEB therefore is troubled

'' by an unclean- spirit, if he
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attend to this, and use this remedy,

fasting I mean, immediately the evil

spirit will be overcome and depart,

fearing the powers of fasting. For

demons are mightily delighted by

revelling and drunkenness andpamper

ing of the body. There is great power

in fasting, a'nd great and famous

things have been wrought by

means of it. In what other way have

wonderful things been performed by

men, and signs been wrought by them,

and healing been bestowed by God on

the sick by them, except through

spiritual exercises and humility of

mind and a good conversation ? For

fasting is angels' food, and he who

practises it is to be reckoned among

the angelic order.

jy. We looked, p. cxlix.

iy. vii. Blessed are. p. cxlix.

H\?, viii. Two Seraphim, p. xxviii.

Monday.

Of Daniel the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. ii.

rpHOU, O king, sawest, and behold

-*- a great image. This great image,

whose brightness was excellent, stood

before thee ; and the form thereof was

terrible. This image's head was of

fine gold, his breast and his arms of

silver, his belly and his thighs of

brass, his legs of iron, his feet part

of iron and part of clay. Thou sawest

till that a stone was cut out without

hands, which smote the image upon

his feet that were of iron and clay, and

brake them to pieces. Then was the

iron, the clay, the brass, the silver, and

the gold, broken to pieces together, and

became like the chaff of the summer

threshingfloors ; and the wind carried

them away, that no place was found

for them : and the stone that smote

the image became a great mountain,

and filled the whole earth.

hf. He hath. p. cl.

Lesson II.

rPHIS is the dream ; and we will tell

". the interpretation thereof before

the king. Thou, O king, art a king of

kings : for the God of heaven hath

given thee a kingdom, power, and

strength, and glory. And wheresoever

the children of men dwell, the beasts

of the field and the fowls of heaven

hath he given into thine hand, and

hath made thee ruler over them all.

Thou art this head of gold. And after

thee shall arise another kingdom

inferior to thee, and another third

kingdom of brass, which shall bear

rule over all the earth. And the fourth

kingdom shall be as strong as iron :

forasmuch as iron breaketh in pieees

and subdueth all things : and as iron

that breaketh all these, shall it break

in pieces and bruise.

ty. I am straitened, p. cl.

Lesson III.

A ND whereas thou sawest the feet

.". and toes, part of potter's clay,

and part of iron, the kingdom shall

be divided ; but there shall be in it of

the strength of the iron, forasmuch as

thou sawest the iron mixed with miry

clay. And as the toes of the feet

were part of iron, and part of clay, so

the kingdom shall be partly strong,

and partly broken. And whereas thou

sawest iron mixed with miry clay,

they shall mingle themselves with

the seed of men : but they shall not

cleave one to another, even as iron is

not mixed with clay. And in the

days of these kings shall the God of

heaven set up a kingdom, which shall

never be destroyed : and the kingdom

shall not be left to other people, but

it shall break in pieces and consume

all these kingdoms, and it shall stand

for ever.

IV- My God. p. cl.

Tuesday.

Lesson I. Chap. iii.

TU-EBUCHADNEZZAB spake and

-1- ' said unto them, Is it true, O

Shadrach, Meshach,andAbed-nego, do

not ye serve my gods, nor worship the

golden image which I have set up?

Now if ye be ready that at what time

ye hear the sound of the comet, flute,
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harp, sackbut, psaltery, and dulcimer,

and all kinds of mtisick, ye fall down

and worship the image which I have

made ; well : but if ye worship not,

ye shall be cast the same hour into the

midst of a burning fiery furnace : and

who is that God that shall deliver you

out of my hands ?

fy. At Thy. p. cl.

Lesson II.

QHADEACH, Meshach, and Abed-

^ nego, answered and said to the

king, O Nebuchadnezzar, we are not

careful to answer thee in this matter.

If it be so, our God whom we serve is

able to deliver us from the burning

fiery furnace, and he will deliver us

out of thine hand, O king. But if

not, be it known unto thee, O king,

that we will not serve thy gods, nor

worship the golden image which thou'

hast set up. Then was Nebuchad

nezzar full of fury, and the form of his

visage was changed against Shadrach,

Meshach, and Abed-nego : therefore he

spake, and commanded that they

should heat the furnace one seven times

more than it was wont to be heated.

Bjl. Gird about, p. cli.

Lesson III.

rPHEN these men were bound in

.*- their coats, their hosen, and their

hats, and their other garments, and

were cast into the midst of the burn

ing fiery furnace. Therefore because

the king's commandment was urgent,

and the furnace exceeding hot, the

flame of the fire slew those men that

took up Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-

nego. And these three men, Shad

rach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, fell

down bound into the midst of the burn

ing fiery furnace. And they walked

in the midst of the fire, praising God,

and blessing the Loud.

iy. On a sinful, p. cli.

Wrdnesday.

Of Daniel the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. iv.

ELTESHAZZAH answered and

said, My lord, the dream be to

VOL. H.

B

them that hate thee, and the inter

pretation thereof to thine enemies.

The tree that thou sawest, which grew,

and was strong, whose height reached

unto the heaven, and the sight thereof

to all the earth ; whose leaves were

fair, and the fruit thereof much, and

in it was meat for all ; under which

the beasts of the field dwelt, and upon

whose branches the fowls of heaven

had their habitation ; it is thou, O

king, that art grown and become

strong: for thy greatness is grown,

and reacheth unto heaven, and thy

dominion to the end of the earth.

iy. He hath. p. cli.

Lesson II.

A ND whereas the king saw a watcher

.**. and an holy one coming down

from heaven, and saying, Hew the

tree down, and destroy it ; yet leave

the stump of the roots thereof in the

earth, even with a band of iron and

brass, in the tender grass of the field ;

and let it be wet with the dew of

heaven, and let his portion be with

the beasts of the field, till seven times

pass over him ; this is the interpreta

tion, O king, and this is the decree of

the most High, which is come upon

my lord the king : that they shall

drive thee from men, and thy dwelling

shall be with the beasts of the field,

and they shall make thee to eat grass

as oxen, and they shall wet thee with

the dew of heaven.

Bjt. I am straitened, p. cl.

Lesson III.

OEVEN times shall pass over thee,

•^ till thou know that the most High

ruleth in the kingdom of men, and

giveth it to whomsoever he will.

And whereas they commanded to

leave the stump of the tree roots ;

thy kingdom shall be sure unto thee,

after that thou shalt have known that

the heavens do rule. Wherefore, O

king, let my counsel be acceptable

unto thee, and break off thy sins

by righteousness, and thine iniquities

by shewing mercy to the poor; if it

m
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may be a lengthening of thy tran

quillity. All this came upon the king

Nebuchadnezzar.

*y. My God. p. cl.

Trursday.

O1 Daniel the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. v.

BELSHAZZAB the king made a

great feast to a thousand of his

lords, and drank wine before the

thousand. Belshazzar, whiles he

tasted the wine, commanded to bring

the golden and silver vessels which his

father Nebuchadnezzar had taken out

of the temple which was in Jerusalem ;

that the king, and his princes, his

wives, and his concubines, might

drink therein. Then they brought

the golden vessels that were taken out

of the temple of the house of God

which was at Jerusalem ; and the

king, and his princes, his wives, and

his concubines drank in them. They

drank wine, and praised the gods of

gold, and of silver, of brass, of iron,

of wood, and of stone. In the same

hour came forth fingers of a man's

hand, and wrote over against the can

dlestick upon the plaister of the wall of

the king's palace : and the king saw

the part of the hand that wrote. Then

the king's countenance was changed,

and his thoughts troubled him.

Ity. I saw the Lord. p. cxlviii.

Lesson II.

rpHEN was Daniel brought in before

-*- the king. And the king spake

and said unto Daniel, Art thou that

Daniel, which art of the children of

the captivity of Judah, whom the king

my father brought out of Jewry ? I

have even heard of thee, that the

spirit of the gods is in thee, and that

light and understanding and excellent

wisdom is found in thee. And now

the wise men, the astrologers, have

been brought in before me, that they

should read this writing and make

known unto me the interpretation

thereof : but they could not shew the

interpretation of the thing : and I

have heard of thee, that thou canst

make interpretations, and dissolve

doubts : now if thou canst read the

writing, and make known to me the

interpretation thereof, thou shalt be

clothed with scarlet, and have a chain

of gold about thy neck, and shalt be

the third ruler in the kingdom. Then

Daniel answered and said before the

king, Let thy gifts be to thyself, and

give thy rewards to another; yet I

will read the writing unto the king,

and make known to him the interpre

tation.

Bf. Look down. p. cxlviii.

Lesson III.

A ND this is the writing that was

** written, Mene, Mene, Tekel,

Upharsin. This is the interpreta

tion of the thing : Mene ; God hath

numbered thy kingdom, and finished

it. Tekel ; thou art weighed in the

balances, and art found wanting.

Peres ; Thy kingdom is divided, and

given to the Medes and Persians.

Then commanded Belshazzar, and

they clothed Daniel with scarlet, and

put a chain of gold about his neck,

and made a proclamation concerning

him, that he should be the third ruler

in the kingdom. In that night was

Belshazzar the king of the Chaldeans

slain. And Darius the Median took

the kingdom, being about threescore

and two years old.

RZ. Behold, p. cxlviii.

Friday.

Of Daniel the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. vi.

'T'HEN these men assembled, and

-*• found Daniel praying and making

supplication before his God. Then

they came near, and spake before the

king concerning the king's decree;

Hast thou not signed a decree, that

every man that shall ask a petition of

any God or man within thirty days,

save of thee, O king, shall be cast

into the den of lions ? The king an

swered and said, The thing is true,

according to the law of the Medes and
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Persians, which alteieth not. Then

answered they and said before the

king, That Daniel, which is of the

children of the captivity of Jndah,

regardeth not thee, O king, nor the

decree that thou hast signed, but

maketh his petition three times a day.

Then the king, when he heard these

words, was sore displeased with him

self, and set his heart on Daniel to

deliver him : and he laboured till the

going down of the sun to deliver him.

Then these men assembled unto the

king, and said unto the king, Know,

O king, that the law of the Medes

and Persians is, That no decree nor

statute which the king established

may be ohanged.

Bf. I have set. p. cxlix.

Lesson II.

rpHEN the king commanded, and

.*- they brought Daniel, and cast

him into the den of lions. Now the

king spake and said unto Daniel,

Thy God whom thou servest continu

ally, he will deliver thee. And a

stone was brought, and laid upon the

mouth of the den ; and the king

sealed it with his own signet, and

with the signet of his lords ; that the

purpose might not be changed con

cerning Daniel. Then the king went

to his palace, and passed the night

fasting : neither were instruments of

musick brought before him : and his

sleep went from him. Then the king

arose very early in the morning, and

went in haste unto the den of lions.

And when he came to the den, he

cried with a lamentable voice unto

Daniel : and the king spake and said

to Daniel, O Daniel, servant of the

living God, is thy God, whom thou

servest continually, able to deliver

thee from the lions ?

fy. With Thine, p. cxlix.

Lesson III.

HPHEN said Daniel unto the king.

-*. O king, live for ever. My God

hath sent his angel, and hath shut

the lions' mouths, that they have not

hurt me : forasmuch as before him

innocency was found in me : and also

before thee, O king, have I done no>

hurt. Then was the king exceeding

glad for him, and commanded that

they should take Daniel up out of the

den. So Daniel was taken up out of

the den, and no manner of hurt was

found upon him, because he believed

in his God. And the king com

manded, and they brought those men

which had accused Daniel, and they

cast them into the den of lions, them,

their children, and their wives ; and

the lions had the mastery of them, and

brake all their bones in pieces or ever

they came at the bottom of the den.

I\Z. We looked, p. cxlix.

Saturday.

Of Daniel the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. ix.

TN the first year of Darius the son

-*- of Ahasuerus, of the seed of the

Medes, which was made king over the

realm of the Chaldeans ; in the first

year of his reign I Daniel understood

by books the number of the years,

whereof the word of the Lord came to

Jeremiah the prophet, that he would

accomplish seventy years in the deso

lations of Jerusalem. And I set my

face unto the Lord God, to seek by

prayer and supplications, with fasting,

and sackcloth, and ashes : and I

prayed unto the Lord my God, and

made my confession, and said, O Lord,

the great and dreadful God, keeping

the covenant and mercy to them that

love him, and to them that keep his

commandments ; we have sinned, and

have committed iniquity, and have

done wickedly, and have rebelled, even

by departing from thy precepts and

from thy judgments.

iy. Blessed are. p. cxlix.

Lesson II.

"VTEA, whiles I was speaking in

-*- prayer, even the man Gabriel,

whom I had seen in the vision at the

beginning, being caused to fly swiftly,

touched me about the time of the

m2
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evening oblation. And he informed

me, and talked with me, and said, O

Daniel, I am now come forth to give

thee skill and understanding. At the

beginning of thy supplications the

commandment came forth, and I am

come to shew thee ; for thou art

greatly beloved : therefore understand

the matter, and consider the vision.

Seventy weeks are determined upon

thy people and upon thy holy city, to

finish the transgression, and to make

an end of sins, and to make recon

ciliation for iniquity, and to bring in

everlasting righteousness, and to seal

up the vision and prophecy, and to

anoint the most Holy.

S/. I am straitened, p. cl.

Lesson III.

"IT"NOW therefore and understand,

-"- that from the going forth of the

commandment to restore and to build

Jerusalem unto the Messiah the

Prince shall be seven weeks, and

threescore and two weeks : the street

shall be built again, and the wall,

even in troublous times. And after

threescore and two weeks shall Messiah

be cut off, but not for himself : and

the people of the prince that shall

come shall destroy the city and the

sanctuary ; and the end thereof shall

be with a flood, and unto the end of

the war desolations are determined.

And he shall confirm the covenant

with many for one week : and in the

midst of the week he shall cause the

sacrifice and the oblation to cease, and

for the overspreading of abominations

he shall make it desolate, even until

.the consummation, and that deter

mined shall be poured upon the

desolate.

'Bf. My God. p. cl.

Fourth Sunday in Novemrer.

First Noctdrn.

Here beginneth the Book of Hosea the

Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

rpHE word of the Lord that came

-L unto Hosea, the son of Beeri, in

the days of Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz,

and Hezekiah, kings of Judah, and in

the days of Jeroboam the son of Joash,

king of Israel. The beginning of the

word of the Lord by Hosea. And the

Lord said to Hosea, Go, take unto

thee a wife of whoredoms and children

of whoredoms: for the land hath

committed great whoredom, departing

from the Lord. So he went and took

Gomer the daughter of Diblaim ;

which conceived, and bare him a

son.

iy. I saw. p. cxlviii.

Lesson II.

A ND the Lord said unto him, Call

.". his name Jezreel ; for yet a little

while, and I will avenge the blood of

Jezreel upon the house of Jehu, and

will cause to cease the kingdom of the

house of Israel. And it shall come to

pass at that day, that I will break the

bow of Israel in the valley of Jezreel.

And she conceived again, and bare a

daughter. And God said unto him,

Call her name Lo-ruhamah : for I

will no more have mercy upon the

house of Israel ; but I will utterly

take them away. But I will have

mercy upon the house of Judah, and

will save them by the Lord their God,

and will not save them by bow, nor

by sword, nor by battle, by horses, nor

by horsemen.

Bf. Look down. p. cxlviii.

Lesson III.

"VTOW when she had weaned Lo-

-'.' ruhamah, she conceived, and

bare a son. Then said God, Call his

name Lo-ammi : for ye are not my

people, and I will not be your God.

Yet the number of the children of

Israel shall be as the sand of the sea,

which cannot be measured nor

numbered ; and it shall come to pass,

that in the place where it was said

unto them, Ye are not my people,

there it shall be said unto them.

Ye are the sons of the living

God. Then shall the children of

Judah and the children of Israel be

gathered .together, and appoint them
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selves one head, and they shall come

up out of the land : for great shall be

the day of Jezreel.

iy. Behold, p. exlviii.

Second NoctchN.

From the Book of S. Augustine the

Bishop, on the City of God.

Lesson IV.

Book 18. Chap. 28.

HPHE prophet Hosea, on account of

J- the depth ofhis sayings, requires the

more labour to penetrate his meaning.

But something is to be drawn from

this, and to be placed here as a

promise for ns. And it shall come

to pass, he says, that in the place

where it was said unto them, Te are

notmy people, there it shall be said unto

them, Ye are the sons of the living God.

This testimony of the prophet con

cerning the calling of the Gentiles,

who formerly did not belong to God,

was understood even by the Apostles.

Sf. I have. p. cxlix.

Lesson V.

A ND because the Gentiles are

.". spiritually among the children of

Abraham, and are therefore rightly

called Israel, therefore he proceeds,

saying, Then shall the children of

Judah and the children of Israel be

gathered together, and appoint them

selves one head, and they shall come

up out of the land. If we wish to

expound this, the freshness of the

prophet's words will be impaired.

However we may call to mind the

corner stone and the two walls, the

one, Jews, the other, Gentiles ; the one,

called the sons of Judah, the other, the

sons of Israel, leaning together upon

one and the same prince ; and they

may be recognised as they go up in the

land.

iy. With Thine, p. cxlix.

Lesson VI.

"DUT that those carnal Israelites

-'-* who now will not believe in

Christ will hereafter believe, that is,

in their children, (for they truly when

they die will pass to their own place,)

the prophet also testifies when he

says, that, The children of Israel shall

abide many days without a king, and

without a prince, and without a sacri

fice, without an altar, without a

priesthood, and without teraphim.

Who does not see that such is now the

condition of the Jews ?

I^r. We looked, p. cxlix.

HiZ, vii. Blessed are. p. cxlix.

iy. viii. Two Seraphim, p. xxviii.

Monday.

Of Hosea the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. iv.

TTEAE the word of the Lord, ye

-*--*- children of Israel : for the Lord

hath a controversywith the inhabitants

of the land, because there is no truth,

nor mercy, nor knowledge of God in

the land. By swearing, and lying,

and killing, and stealing, and com

mitting adultery, they break out, and

blood toueheth blood. Therefore shall

the land mourn, and every one that

dwelleth therein shall languish, with

the beasts of the field, and with the

fowls of heaven ; yea, the fishes of the

sea also shall be taken away.

HZ. He hath. p. cl.

Lesson II.

"VET let no man strive, nor reprove

-*- another : for thy people are as

they that strive with the priest.

Therefore shalt thou fall in the day,

and the prophet also shall fall with

thee in the night, and I will destroy

thy mother. My people are destroyed

for lack of knowledge : because thou

hast rejected knowledge, I will also

reject thee, that thou shalt be no

priest to me: seeing thou hast for

gotten the law of thy God, I will also

forget thy children,

iy. I am straitened, p. cl.

Lesson III.

A S they were increased, so they

.**. sinned against me : therefore will

I change their glory into shame.

They eat up the sin of my people, and
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they set their heart on their iniquity.

And there shall be, like people, like

priest : and I will punish them for

their ways, and reward them their

doings. For they shall eat, and not

have enough : they shall commit

whoredom, and shall not increase :

because they have left off to take heed

to the Lord.

fy. My God. p. el.

Tuesday.

Here beginneth the Book of Joel the

Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

rPHE word of the Lord that came to

•*. Joel the son of Pethuel. Hear

this, ye old men, and give hear, all ye

inhabitants of the land. Hath this

been in your days, or even in the days

of your fathers ? Tell ye your children

of it, and let your children tell their

children, and their children another

generation. That which the palmer-

worm hath left hath the locust eaten ;

and that which the locust hath left

hath the cankerworm eaten : and that

which the cankerworm hath left hath

the caterpillar eaten.

B/. At Thy. p. cl.

Lesson II.

A WAKE, ye drunkards, and weep ;

**. and howl, all ye drinkers of wine,

because of the new wine ; for it is cut

off from your mouth. For a nation is

come up upon my land, strong, and

without number, whose teeth are the

teeth of a lion, and he hath the cheek

teeth of a great lion. He hath laid

my vine waste, and barked my fig

tree ; he hath made it clean bare, and

cast it away ; the branches thereof are

made white.

B/. Gird about, p. cli.

Lesson III.

T AMENT like a virgin girded with

.*-* sackcloth for the husband of her

youth. The meat offering and the

drink offering is cut off from the

house of the Lord ; the priests, the

Loiid's ministers, mourn. The field

is wasted, the land mournein ; for the

corn is wasted : the new wine is dried

up, the oil languisheth. Be ye

ashamed, O ye husbandmen ; howl, O

ye vinedressers, for the wheat and for

the barley ; because the harvest of the

field is perished.

l\f. On a sinful, p. cli.

Wrdnesday.

Of Joel the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. iii.

~CTOB, behold, in those days, and in

-*- that time, when I shall bring

again the captivity of Judah and

Jerusalem, I will also gather all

nations, and will bring them down

into the valley of Jehoshaphat, and

will plead with them there for my

people and for my heritage Israel,

whom they have scattered among the

nations, and parted my hind. And

they have cast lots for my people : and

have given a boy for an harlot, and

sold a girl for wine, that they might

drink.

Tty. He hath. p. cli.

Lesson II.

VEA, and what have ye to do with

-*- me, 0 Tyre, and Zidon, and all

the coasts of Palestine ? will ye render

me a recompence? and if ye recom

pense me, swiftly and speedily will I

return your recompence upon your

own head ; because ye have taken my

silver and my gold, and have carried

into your temples my goodly pleasant

things : the children also of Judah

and the children of Jerusalem have

ye sold unto the Grecians, that ye

might remove them far from their

border. Behold, I will raise them out

of the place whither ye have sold them,

and will return your recompence upon

your own head.

bf. I am straitened, p. cl.

Lesson III.

A ND I will sell your sons and your

.£*- daughters into the hand of the

children of Judah, and they shall sell

them to the Sabeans, to a people far

ofl: for the Lord hath spoken it.
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Proclaim ye this among the Gentiles ;

Prepare war, wake up the mighty men,

let all the men of war draw near ; let

them come up : beat your plowshares

into swords, and your pruninghooks

into spears: let the weak say, I am

strong. Assemble yourselves, and

come, all ye heathen, and gather

yourselves together round about :

thither cause thy mighty ones to come

down, O Lord. Let the heathen be

wakened, and come up to the valley

of Jehoshaphat : for there will I sit to

judge all the heathen round about.

B/. My Gob. p. el.

Thursday.

Here beginneth the Book of Amos the

Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

rPHE words of Amos, who was

-*- among the herdmen of Tekoa,

which he saw concerning Israel in the

days of Uzziah king of Judah, and in

the days of Jeroboam the son of Joash

king of Israel, two years before the

earthquake. And he said, The Lord

will roar from Zion, and utter his

voice from Jerusalem ; and the habita

tions of the shepherds shall mourn,

and the top of Carmel shall wither.

HZ. I saw the Lord. p. cxlviii.

Lesson II.

rPHUS saith the Lord; For three

-*- transgressions of Damascus, and

for four, I will not turn away the

punishment thereof ; because they

have threshed Gilead with threshing

instruments of iron : but I will send

a fire into the house of Hazael,

which shall devour the palaces of

Ben-hadad. I will break also the bar

of Damascus, and cut off the in

habitant from the plain of Aven, and

him that holdeth the sceptre from the

house of Eden : and the people of

Syria shall go into captivity unto Sir,

saith the Lord.

B/. Look down. p. cxlviii.

Lesson III.

rPHUS saith the Lord : For three

•*- transgressions of Gaza, and for

four, I will not turn away the punish

ment thereof ; becausethey carriedaway

captive the whole captivity, to deliver

them up to Edom : but I will send a

fire on the wall of Gaza, which shall

devour the palaces thereof : and I will

cut off the inhabitant from Ashdod,

and him that holdeth the sceptre

from Ashkelon, and I will turn mine

hand against Ekron : and the remnant

of the Philistines shall perish, saith

the Lord God.

iy. Behold, p. cxlviii.

Friday.

Here beginneth the Book of Obadiah

the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

rpHE vision of Obadiah. Thus saith

-*- the Lord God concerning Edom ;

We have heard a rumour from the

Lord, and an ambassador is sent

among the heathen, Arise ye, and let

us rise up against her in battle.

Behold, I have made thee small among

the heathen ; thou art greatly

despised. The pride of thine heart

hath deceived thee, thou that dwellest

in the clefts of the rock, whose

habitation is high ; that saith in his

heart, Who shall bring me down to

the ground? Though thou exalt thy

self as the eagle, and though thou set

thy nest among the stars, thence will

I bring thee down, saith the Lord.

B/. I have set. p. oxlix.

Lesson II.

TF thieves came to thee, if robbers by

-*- night, (how art thou cut off I)

would they not have stolen till they

had enough? If the grapegatherers

came to thee, would they not leave

some grapes 1 How are the things of

Esau searched out ! how are his

hidden things sought up ! All the men

of thy confederacy have brought thee

even to the border : the men that

were at peace with thee have deceived

thee, and prevailed against thee ; they

that eat thy bread have laid a wound

under thee : there is none understand

ing in him. '

B/. With.thine. p. cxlix.
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Lesson III. '

QHALL I not in that day, saith the

"^ Lord, even destroy the wise men

out of Edom, and understanding out

of the mount of Esau? And thy

mighty men, O Teman, shall be

dismayed, to the end that every one

of the mount of Esau may be cut off

by slaughter. For thy violence

against thy brother Jacob, shame shall

cover thee, and thou shalt be cut off

for ever. In the day that thou

stoodest on the other side, in the day

that the strangers carried away captive

his forces, and foreigners entered into

his gates, and cast lots upon Jeru

salem, even thou wast as one of them.

Bf. We looked, p. cxlix.

Saturday.

Here beginneth the Book of Jonah the

Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

"M"OW the word of the Lord cameunto

-*. ' Jonah the son of Amittai, saying,

Arise, go to Nineveh, that great city,

and cry against it ; for their wicked

ness is come up before me. But

Jonah rose up to flee unto Tarshish

from the presence of the Lord, and

went down to Joppa ; and he found a

ship going to Tarshish: so he paid

the fare thereof, and went down into

it, to go with them unto Tarshish

from the presence of the Lord. But

the Lord sent out a great wind into

the sea, and there was a mighty

tempest in the sea, so that the ship

was like to be broken,

iy. Blessed are. p. cxlix.

Lesson II.

rpHEN the mariners were afraid,

-*- and cried every man unto his god,

and cast forth the wares that were in

the ship into the sea, to lighten it of

them. But Jonah was gone down

into the sides of the ship ; and b"e lay,

and was fast asleep. So the ship

master came to him, and said unto

him, What meanest thou, O sleeper ?

arise, call upon thy God, if so be that

God will think upon us, that we

perish not. And they said every one

to his fellow, Come, and let us cast

lots, that we may know for whose

cause this evil is upon us. So they cast

lots, and the lot fell upon Jonah.

B^. I am straitened, p. cl.

Lesson III.

THHEN said they unto him, Tell us,

-*- we pray thee, for whose cause

this evil is upon us ; what is thine

occupation ? and whence comest thou ?

what is thy country? and of what

people art thou ? And he said unto

them, I am an Hebrew ; and I fear the

Lord, the God of heaven, which hath

made the sea and the dry land. Then

were the men exceedingly afraid, and

said unto him, Why hast thou done

this ? For the men knew that he

fled from the presence of the Lord,

because he had told them. Then said

they unto him, What shall we do unto

thee, that the sea may be calm unto

us ? for the sea wrought, and was

tempestuous. And he said unto them,

Take me up, and cast me forth into

the sea ; so shall the sea be calm unto

you : for I know that for my sake this

great tempest is upon you.

fy. My God. p. cl.

Fifth Sunday in Novemrer.

First Nocturn.

Here beginneth the Book of Mieah

the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

'I'tLK word of the Lord that came to

-*- Mieah the Morasthite in the days

of Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings

of Judah, which he saw concerning

Samaria and Jerusalem. Hear", all ye

people ; hearken, O earth, and all

that therein is : and let the Lord God

be witness against you, the Lord from

his holy temple. For, behold, the

Lord cometh forth out of his place,

and will come down, and tread upon

the high places of the earth.

iy. I saw. p. cxlviii.
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Lesson II.

A ND the mountains shall be molten

.**- under him, and the valleys shall

be cleft, as wax before the fire, and as

the waters that are poured down a

steep place. For the transgression of

Jacob is all this, and for the sins of

the house of Israel. What is the

transgression of Jacob ? is it not

Samaria? and what are the high

places of Judah ? are they not Jeru

salem ? therefore I will make Samaria

as an heap of the field, and as plant

ings of a vineyard : and I will pour

down the stones thereof into the

valley, and I will discover the founda

tions thereof.

iy. Look down. p. cxlviii.

Lesson III.

A ND all the graven images thereof

.**. shall be beaten to pieces, and all

the hires thereof shall be burned with

the fire, and all the idols thereof will

I lay desolate : for she gathered it of

the hire of an harlot, and they shall

return to the hire of an harlot.

Therefore I will wail and howl, I will

go stripped and naked : I will make a

wailing like the dragons, and mourn

ing as the owls. For her wound is

incurable ; for it is come unto Judah ;

he is come unto the gate of my people,'

even to Jerusalem.

Bf. Behold, p. cxlviii.

Second Nocturn.

From a Sermon of S. Basil the Great

on the Thirty-third Psalm.

Lesson IV.

.\T7HEN the desire of sinning has

** assailed thee, I would thou

shouldest consider that awful and

intolerable judgment seat of Christ,

in which the Judge will preside on a

throne high and lifted up, and every

creature will stand before Him

trembling at His glorious aspect. We

shall also be brought up one by one

to give an account of those things

which we have done in this life.

Afterwards there will stand, by those

who have committed much evil in this

life, certain terrible and unsightly

angels, with fiery countenances, and

breathing forth fire, appointed for that

purpose, shewing the bitterness of

their will, with countenances black

like the night, on account of their

severity and hatred against the human

race.

Ii/. I have. p. cxlix.

Lesson V.

A ND, besides, consider the deep pit,

-^*- the endless maze of darkness, the

fire without brightness, yet having the

power of burning though deprived of

light ; then the multitude of crawling

things discharging deadly poison,

devouring flesh, eating insatiably, and

never feeling satiety, causing intoler

able pains by their gnawing. And

lastly, that which is the heaviest of all

punishments, the. shame and the ever

lasting confusion. Be full of fear for

these things ; and, restrained by this

fear, hold back thy soul, as it were by

a bridle, from lusting after sinful

things.

iy. With Thine, p. cxlix.

Lesson VI.

rpHIS fear of the Lord the Prophet

-*- promised that he will openly

teach; but he did not promise to

teach it generally, but only to those

who were willing to hear him ; not to

those who have wandered far away,

but to those who with an eager desire

for salvation hasten to present them

selves ; not to strangers from the

promises, but to those who have been

reconciled and united to the Word

Himself by the baptism of adoption.

Wherefore, he says, Come, (that is,

draw near to me by good works,) ye

children, ye, who by regeneration

have been made worthy to be children

of light ; hearken unto me, ye who

have the ears of your heart open, I

will teach you the fear of the Lord ;

namely, that fear which we described

before in our discourse.
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iy. We looked, p. cxlix.

B/. vii. Blessed are. p. cxlix.

Zy. viii. Two Seraphim, p. xxviii.

MonDAY.

Here beginneth the Book of Nahran

the Prophet.

Lesson I.

rpHE burden of Nineveh. The book

-*- of the vision of Nahum the Elko-

shite. God is jealous, and the Lord

revengeth ; the Lord revengeth, and

is furious ; the Lord will take

vengeance on his adversaries, and he

reserveth wrath for his enemies. The

Lord is slow to anger, and great in

power, and will not at all acquit the

wicked : the Lord hath his way in

the whirlwind and in the storm, and

the clouds are the dust of his feet.

He rebuketh the sea, and maketh it

dry, and drieth up all the rivers.

B/. He hath. p. el.

Lesson II.

"D ASHAN languisheth, and Carmel,

-*-* and the flower of Lebanon lan

guisheth. The mountains quake at

him, and the hills melt, and the earth

is burned at his presence, yea, the

world, and all that dwell therein.

Who can stand before his indignation ?

and who can abide in the fierceness of

his anger ? his fury is poured out like

fire, and the rocks are thrown down

by him.

B/. I am straitened, p. el.

Lesson III.

rpHE Lord is good, a strong h,old in

-*. the day of trouble ; and he

knoweth them that trust in him. But

with an overrunning flood he will

make an utter end of the place thereof,

and darkness shall pursue his enemies.

What do ye imagine against the

Lord ? he will make an utter end :

affliction shall not rise up the second

time. For while they be folden

together as thorns, and while they are

drunken as drunkards, they shall be

devoured as stubble fully dry.

B/. My God. p. el.

Tuesday.

Here beginneth the Book of Habakknk

the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

rPHE burden which Habakkuk the

-*- prophet did see. O Lord, how

long shall I cry, and thou wilt not

hear ! even cry out unto thee of

violence, and thou wilt not save !

Why dost thou show me iniquity, and

cause me to behold grievance? for

spoiling and violence are before me :

and there are that raise up strife and

contention. Therefore the law is

slacked, and judgment doth never go

forth : for the wicked doth compass

about the righteous ; therefore wrong

judgment proceedeth. '

B/. At Thy. p. cl.

Lesson II.

TOEHOLD ye among the heathen,

.*-* and regard, and wonder marvel

lously : for I will work a work in your

days, which ye will not believe, though

it be told you. For, lo, I raise up the '

Chaldeans, that bitter and hasty

nation, which shall march through

the breadth of the land, to possess the

dwelling places that are not their's.

They are terrible and dreadful : their

judgment and their dignity shall pro

ceed of themselves.

B/. Gird about, p. cli.

Lesson III.

THEIB horses also are swifter than

the leopards, and are more fierce

than the evening wolves : and their

horsemen shall spread themselves,

and their horsemen shall come from

far ; they shall fly as the eagle that

hasteth to eat. They shall come all

for violence : their faces shall sup up

as the east wind, and they shall gather

the captivity as the sand. And they

shall scoff at the kings, and the

princes shall be a scorn unto them :

they shall deride every strong hold ;

for they shall heap dust, and take it.

B/. On a sinful, p. cli.
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Wrdnesday.

Here beginneth the Book of Zephaniah

the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

rpHE word of the Lord which came

.*. unto Zephaniah the son of Cushi,

the son of Gedaliah, the son of Ama-

riah, the son of Hizkiah, in the days

of Josiah the son of Amon, king of

Judah. I will utterly consume all

things from off the land, saith the

Lord. I will consume man and

beast : I will consume the fowls of

the heaven, and the fishes of the sea,

and the stumbliugblocks with the

wicked ; and I will cut off man from

off the land, saith the Lord.

B/. He hath. p. cli.

Lesson II.

T WILL also stretch out mine hand

-*. upon Judah, and upon all the in

habitants of Jerusalem ; and I will

cut off the remnant of Baal from this

place, and the name of the Chema-

rims with the priests ; and them that

worship the host of heaven upon the

housetops; and them that worship

and that swear by the Lord, and

that swear by Malcham ; and them

that are turned back from the

Lord ; and those that have not

sought the Lord, nor enquired for

him.

B/. I am straitened, p. cl.

Lesson III.

TITOLD thy peace at the presence of

-L-L the Lord God; for the day of

the Lord is at hand : for the Lord

hath prepared a sacrifice, he hath bid

his guests. And it shall come to pass

in the day of the Lord's sacrifice,

that I will punish the princes, and

the king's children, and all such as

are clothed with strange apparel. In

the same day also will I punish all

those that leap on the threshold,

which fill their master's houses with

violence and deceit.

B/. My God. p. cl.

Thursday.

Here beginneth the Book of Haggai

the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

TN the second year of Darius the

-*- king, in the sixth month, in the

first day of the month, came the word -

of the Lord by Haggai the prophet

unto Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel,

governor of Judah, and to Joshua

the son of Josedech, the high

priest, saying, Thus speaketh the

Lord of hosts, saying, This peo

ple say, The time is not come, the

time that the Lord's house should be

built.

Bf. I saw the Lord. p. cxlviii.

Lesson II.

rpHEN came the Word of the Lord

-*- by Haggai the prophet, saying, Is

it time for you, O ye, to dwell in your

cieled houses, and this house lie waste ?

Now therefore thus saith the Lord of

hosts ; Consider your ways. Ye have

sown much, and bring in little; ye

eat, but ye have not enough ; ye drink,

but ye are not filled with drink ; ye

clothe you, but there is none warm ;

and he that earneth wages earneth

wages to put it into a bag with

holes.

B/. Look down. p. cxlviii.

Lesson III.

<T1HUS saith the Lord of hosts ;

-*- Consider your ways. Go up to

the mountain, and bring wood, and

build the house; and I will take

pleasure in it, and I will be glorified,

saith the Lord. Ye looked for much,

and, lo, it came to little ; and when ye

brought it home, I did blow upon it.

Why? saith the Lord of hosts.

Because of mine house that is waste,

and ye run every man unto his own

house. Therefore the heaven over

you is stayed from dew, and the earth

is stayed from her fruit.

Bjr. Behold, p. cxlviii.
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Friday.

Here beginneth the Book of Zechariah

the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

TN the eighth month, in the second

-*- year of Darius, came the word of

the Lord unto Zechariah, the son of

Berechiah, the son of Iddo the prophet,

saying, The Lord hath been sore

displeased with your fathers. There

fore say thou unto them, Thus saith

the Lord of hosts ; Turn ye unto me,

saith the Lord of hosts, and I will turn

unto you, saith the Lord of hosts.

B;. I have set. p. cxlix.

Lesson II.

BE ye not as your fathers, unto

whom the former prophets have

cried, saying, Thus saith the Lord of

hosts ; Turn ye how from your- evil

ways, and from your evil doings : but

they did not hear, nor hearken unto

me, saith the Lord. Your fathers,

where are they ? and the prophets, do

they live for ever ?

iy. With Thine, p. cxlix.

Lesson III.

T3UT my words and my statutes,

-*-* which I commanded my servants

the prophets, did they not take hold

of your fathers ? and they returned

and said, Like as the Lord of hosts

thought to do unto us, according to

our ways, and according to our doings,

so hath he dealt with us.

B/. We looked, p. cxlix.

Saturday.

Here beginneth the Book of Malachi

the Prophet.

Lesson I. Chap. i.

rpHE burden of the word of the

-*. Lord to Israel by Malachi. I

have loved you, saith the Lord. Yet

ye say, Wherein hast thou loved us ?

Was not Esau Jacob's brother ? saith

the Lord : yet I loved Jacob, and I

hated Esau, and laid his mountains

and his heritage waste for the dragons

of the wilderness. Whereas Edom

saith, We are impoverished, but we

will return and build the desolate

places ; thus saith the Lord of hosts,

They shall build, but I will throw

down ; and they shall call them, The

border of wickedness, and, The people

against whom the Lord hath indigna

tion for ever.

B;. Blessed are. p. cxlix.

Lesson II.

AND your eyes shall see, and ye

shall say, The Lord will be mag

nified from the border of Israel. A

son honoureth his father, and a

servant his master : if then I be a

father, where is mine honour ? and if

I be a master, where is my fear ? saith

the Lord of hosts unto you, O priests,

that despise my name. And ye say,

Wherein have we despised thy name ?

Ye offer polluted bread upon mine

altar ; and ye say, Wherein have we

polluted thee? In that ye say, The

table of the Lord is contemptible.

B/. I am straitened, p. cl.

Lesson III.

A ND if ye offer the blind for sacri-

.". fice, is it not evil ? and if ye offer

the lame and sick, is it not evil ?

offer it now unto thy governor ; will

he be pleased with thee, or accept thy

person? saith the Lord of hosts.

And now, I pray you, beseech God

that he will be gracious unto us : this

hath been by your means : will he

regard your persons ? saith the Lord

of hosts. Who is there even among

you that would shut the doors for

nought ? neither do ye kindle fire on

mine altar for nought. I have no

pleasure in you, saith the Lord of

hosts, neither will I accept an offering

at your hand. For from the rising of

the sun even unto the going down of

the same, my name shall be great

among the Gentiles ; and in every

place incense shall be offered unto my

name, and a pure offering ; for my

name shall be great among the hea

then, saith the Lord of hosts.

B/. My God. p. cl.



homilies

FOE THE SUNDAYS IN OEDEE,

FROM THE SECOND SUNDAY AFTEB TRINITY TILL ADVENT.

Second Sunday after Trinity.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson VII. Chap. xiv.

A T that time : Jesus spake this

-"- parable unto the Pharisees : A

certain man made a great supper, and

bade many. And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Gregory the Pope.

Homily 36 on the Gospels.

There is wont to be this difference,

beloved brethren, between the plea

sures of the body and those of the

soul ; namely, that bodily pleasures,

when they are not being enjoyed,

kindle a strong desire for themselves ;

but when they are greedily devoured,

through satiety they beget a distaste in

the eater. But on the other hand,

spiritual pleasures, when they are not

possessed, are distasteful, but when

they are possessed are desired ; and by

so much the more they are hungered

after by the eater, the more are they

devoured by the hungry.. In the

former, appetite pleases, experience

displeases ; in the latter appetite is

nought, and experience the rather

pleases. In the former, appetite begets

fulness, and fulness distaste ; in the

latter, appetite produces fulness, and

fulness appetite.

RZ. A certain man made a great

supper, and sent his servant at

supper-time to say to them that were

bidden, Come, * for all things are

now ready. J. Come, eat of my

bread, and drink of the wine which I

have mingled. For. Glory. For

This iy. is said to-day instead of

Rj\ vii. p. xxviii.

Lesson VIII.

"p'OB spiritual pleasures increase

-*- desire in the mind, while they

satisfy; because the more their sa

vour is perceived, the more is it

recognised that it should be eagerly

loved : and therefore when they are

not possessed they cannot be loved,

because their savour is unknown.

For who can love what he knows

not 1 Hence the Psalmist admo

nishes us, saying, O taste and see

how gracious the Lord is. As if he

were saying plainly, Ye know not this

sweetness if ye taste it not ; but touch

the good of life with the palate of the

heart, that, making trial of its sweet

ness, ye may be able to love it. For

man lost these delights when he

sinned in paradise : he went out when

he closed his mouth to the food of

eternal sweetness.

Lesson IX.

TX7HENCE we also who have been

*" born in this toilsome pil

grimage come hither now with distaste :

for we know not what we ought to

desire. And the more this disease

of distaste from which we suffer is

increased, the more the mind with

draws itself from feeding on that

sweetness. And the less appetite

does it now feel for internal delights,

the longer it has been unaccustomed

to feed upon them. We pine away

therefore through our distaste, and

we are worn out through our long and

deadly fast. And because we will not

taste inwardly the sweetness that has

S
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been prepared for us, we stand out

side in our misery, in love with our

own hunger.

Third Sunday after Trinity.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson VII. Chap. rv.

AT that time : Drew near unto

Jesus all the publicans and

sinners for to hear him. And that

which follows.

A Homily of S. Gregory the Pope.

Homily 34 on the Gospels.

Ye have heard in the lesson of the

Gospel, my brethren, that the sinners

and the publicans drew near to our

Bedeemer : and not only to converse

with Him, but to eat with Him, were

they received. Which when the

Pharisees saw they had indignation.

From which we gather that true

righteousness has compassion, but

false righteousness indignation, al

though the righteous are wont rightly

to feel indignation against sinners.

But what is done through pride is one

thing ; what is done through zeal for

discipline is another.

Lesson VIII.

FOB they feel indignation, but yet

are not disdainful ; they are not

hopeful for them, but yet not utterly

hopeless ; they stir up persecution,

but in love ; for although outwardly

they multiply rebukes by way of

discipline, yet inwardly they preserve

sweetness through charity. They

frequently in their heart prefer be

fore themselves those very persons

whom they are correcting ; they

think even those better whom they

are judging. And in the perform

ance of this, they keep themselves

in subjection through discipline and

through humility.

Lesson IX.

"DUT, on the other hand, they who

-*-* are wont to feel pride in false

righteousness, despise every one else ;

they do not condescend with any pity

to the weak ; and the less they believe

themselves to be sinners, to a worse

degree do they become sinners. And

truly among the number of these were

the Pharisees, who, in passing judg

ment on the Lord because He received

sinners, with dry and barren heart

found fault with the very fountain of

pity Himself. But because they were

so sick that they knew not themselves

to be sick (seeing that they were

ignorant of what they were) the

heavenly Physician heals them with

gentle remedies. He sets before them

an example of kindness, and represses

the swelling of the wound in their

heart.

FoURTH SUNDAY AFTER TRrHTTY.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

AT that time : Jesus said nnto His

disciples : Be ye therefore merci

ful as your Father also is mercifuL

A Homily of Venerable Bede the

Priest.

The one great, and indeed only,

precept taught us in this place of Holy

Scripture I hold to be this : That we

should consider things to be meant for

the best, though it be doubtful with

what mind they were done. Charity

believeth all things : hopeth all things.

When it is written : By their fruits ye

shall know them : this is clearly said

of those open and flagrant crimes

which could not possibly be done with

an honest mind and purpose ; as, for

example, adulteries, fornications, blas

phemies, thefts, acts of drunkenness,

and such like, which it is permitted

us certainly to judge and to condemn.

Lesson VIII.

"DUT, as touching things indifferent,

for instance, various kinds of

food, they may by any be taken with

an honest heart and conscience, apart

from all vice of concupiscence. An

Apostle forbids those who eat flesh

meat and drink wine to be judged of

those who abstain from these general

sorts of food. He saith : Let not him
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that eateth despise him that eateth

not ; and let not him which eateth not

judge him that eateth.

Lesson IX.

'"PWO points indeed there are where-

-*- in we must stand on our guard

against forming rash and hasty

judgments : namely, when there is any

uncertainty as to what a man's mind

really is at the present moment ; and

as to what nature it may possibly

prove hereafter to be: notwithstand

ing that it seems now in all outward

shew distinctly good or bad. It

follows: Forgive, and ye shall be

forgiven ; give, and it shall be given

unto you. He bids us forgive injuries,

do good turns, give good gifts to other

men, in order that we may obtain

forgiveness of our offences and the

gift of eternal life.

Fifth Sunday after Trinity.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson VII. Chap. v.

A T that time : As the people pressed

•". upon Jesus to hear the word of

God, He stood by the lake of Gen-

nesaret. And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Ambrose the Bishop"

Book 4 on S. Luke. Chap. 5.

When the Lord wrought His various

kinds of healing upon many, neither

by time nor by place could the multi

tude be restrained from their eager

ness to be healed. The evening fell

upon them ; they followed. The lake

met them ; they pressed onwards.

Therefore He went up into Peter's

ship. This is that ship, which

still, according to Matthew, tosses ;

according to Luke, is filled with

fishes ; so that you may behold an

image of the Church tossing in her

beginnings, and abounding in after

times. For by fishes are signified

those who sail over the waves of this

life. Christ still sleeps in one place

among His disciples, He still directs

them in the other ; for He sleeps in

the midst of the lukewarm, He watches

amid the perfect.

Lesson VIII.

rpHIS ship is not distressed in which

-*• wisdom guides the helm, un

belief is absent, faith fills the sails.

For how could that be distressed

which He directed, in Whom is the

firm support of the Church ? There

fore distress is found where faith is

scanty ; where love is perfect, there is

security. Lastly, though others were

bid to let down their nets, yet to

Peter alone is it said, Launch out

into the deep ; that is, the depth of

mysteries. For what is so deep as to

see the depth of His riches, to know

the Son of God, to confess His Divine

generation ? Which, though man's

understanding cannot comprehend

fully ^by searching out, yet the full

assurance of faith embraces.

Lesson IX.

TTiOB. though I may not know how

-E He was born, yet I may not be

ignorant that He was born. The

order of His generation I know not,

but the Author of it I confess. We

were not standing by when the Son of

God was begotten of the Father, but

we were standing by when He was

declared to be the Son of God by the

Father. If we believe not God, whom

shall we believe? For all that we

believe, we believe either from seeing

or hearing. Sight is often deceived ;

hearing is of faith.

Sixth' Sunday after Trinity.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap. v.

A T that time : Jesus said unto His

•**- disciples : Except your righteous

ness shall exceed the righteousness of

the Scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in

no case enter into the kingdom of

heaven. And that which follows.
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A Homily of S. Augustine the Bishop.

Book 1 on the Sermon on the Mount.

The righteousness of the Pharisees

consists in not killing ; the righteous

ness of those who are to enter into the

kingdom of heaven consists in not

being angry without a cause. It is a

very small thing, then, not to kill ;

and he who breaks that will be called

least in the kingdom of heaven. He

who shall fulfil the command not to

kill, will not necessarily be great and

fit for the kingdom of heaven ; never

theless, he advances a step ; but he

will be made perfect if also he is not

angry without a cause ; and if he shall

have attained this, he will be much

further removed from manslaughter.

Wherefore he who teaches that we

should not be angry, breaketh not the

law which forbids us to kill, but

fulfils it rather ; so that, while both

outwardly we do not kill and in our

heart do not feel angry, we keep in

nocence.

Lesson VIII.

rPHEKE are- therefore degrees in

-*- these sins. First, when any one

is angry, and restrains that passion

which has been conceived in his heart.

Again, if in excitement of feeling a

cry has been forced from the angry

person, not of any particular meaning,

but testifying to the passion of the

heart by the fact of its breaking forth ;

by which cry he against whom the

anger is felt is assailed : this un

doubtedly is a greater degree of sin

than if the rising anger were repressed

in silence. But if not only the angry

person's exclamation is heard, but

also some word by which he certainly

signifies and conveys a reviling of him

against whom it is uttered ; who can

doubt that this is a greater sin than

if an exclamation only of indignation

had escaped ?

Lesson IX.

"DEHOLD here three arraignments:

the judgment, the council, and

hell-fire. For in the judgment there

is still opportunity given for defence.

But in the council, although usually

it is the same as the judgment, yet

because the distinction made in this

place compels us to acknowledge that

there is some difference, to the council

seems to belong the pronouncing of

the sentence ; since the matter now

in question is not, whether the

accused person ought to be condemned ;

but the judges confer among them

selves what punishment ought to be

inflicted on him who clearly is to be

condemned. But to hell-fire belongs

neither doubt as to condemnation, as

is the case with the judgment, nor an

unsettled punishment of the con

demned person, as is the case with

the council ; for in hell-fire both the

condemnation and the punishment

of the condemned person are fixed

and certain.

Seventh Sunday after Trinity.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Mark.

Lesson VII. Chap. viii.

A T that time : The multitude being

.". very great, and having nothing to

eat, Jesus called His disciples onto

Him, and saith unto them, I have

compassion on the multitude, because

they have now been with me three

days, and have nothing to eat. And

that which follows.

A Homily of S. Ambrose the Bishop.

Book 6 on S. Luke. Chap. 9.

After she, to whom it was given to

be a type of the Church, was cured of

the issue of blood, and the apostles

were appointed to preach the gospel

of the kingdom of God, the nourish

ment of heavenly grace is bestowed.

But mark on whom it is bestowed.

Not on men of leisure, not to those

dwelling in the city, as though in the

synagogue, or in high worldly rank,

but to those who seek Christ in the

desert. For they who are not prond

are received by Christ ; and with

them the Word of God discourses,

not concerning the things of the

world, but concerning the kingdom of
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God: and if there are any suffering

from the sores of bodily passion, He

willingly bestows His healing medi

cine on them.

Lesson VIII.

TT followed therefore that those

-*- whom He had healed of painful

wounds, He released from fasting by

means of spiritual nourishment. And

thus no one receives the food of

Christ unless he has first been

healed, and they who are called to

the supper, are, before the calling,

healed. If one were lame, he first

received the power of walking, that he

might come ; if he were deprived of

the sight of his eyes, he could not,

unless sight were restored, enter the

house of the Lord.

Lesson IX.

"DUT everywhere the order of the

.*-* mystery is preserved, that first

through the remission of sins wounds

should be healed, and afterwards

this nourishment of the heavenly table

should plentifully abound, although

this multitude is not yet refreshed with

stronger food, nor the hungering

hearts of a stronger faith fed with the

Body and Blood of Christ. I have

fed you, He says, with milk, and not

with meat ; for hitherto ye were not

able to bear it, neither yet now are ye

able. After the manner of milk are

the five loaves ; but the Body of

Christ is stronger meat ; and the

Blood of the Lord is a mightier

drink.

Eighth Sunday after Trinity.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel acccording

to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap. vii.

A T that time : Jesus said to

.". His disciples ; Beware of false

prophets, which come to you in sheeps'

clothing, but inwardly they are

ravening wolves. And that which

follows.

VOL. II.

A Homily of S. Hilary the Bishop.

Comment : on S. Matt. Chap. 6.

He admonishes us that enticing

words and the feigned appearence of

gentleness ought to be weighed by the

fruit of the acts : so that we should

not regard what sort of character a

man declares himself to be in words,

but what he proves himself to be in

deeds ; for in many the fury of the

wolf is concealed under the clothing

of the sheep. Therefore, as thorns do

not bring forth grapes, nor thistles figs,

and as oorrupt trees do not produce

good fruit, so also He teaches us that

the performance of a good work does

not consist in these things, and there

fore all are to be known by their

fruits. For the due utterance of

words alone obtains not the kingdom

of heaven ; nor will he who shall have

said, Lord, Lord, be an inheritor

of it.

Lesson VIII.

Tj^OB what merit is there in saying

-*- Lord, to the Lord ? Will He not

be Lord unless He have been called so

by us ? And what holy service is there

in the utterance of His name, since it

is obedience to the will of God, rather

than the utterance of His name, that

will find the way to the kingdom of

heaven 1 Many will say to Me in that

day, Lord, Lord, have we not pro

phesied in Thy Name ? Even now He

condemns the deceitfulness of false

prophets and the feigned pretences of

hypocrites, who "take glory to them

selves from the power of the word, in

the preaching of doctrine, in the cast

ing out of devils, and in mighty works

of that kind.

Lesson IX.

A ND hence they promise to them-

."- selves the kingdom of heaven ; as

if indeed any of those things which

they speak or do were their own, and

as if the power of God, obtained by

prayer, did not accomplish all things.

When reading has bestowed the

knowledge of doctrine, the name of
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Christ may oast out devils. On our

part, then, that eternal bliss must be

merited, and something of our own

must be given, so that we may desire

good and avoid all evil, and with entire

affection obey the heavenly precepts,

and by the performance of such ser

vices be known of God : and may

rather desire what He wills than boast

in what His power effeots, since He

rejects and repels those whom works

of iniquity have turned away from the

knowledge of Him.

Ninth Sunday after Trinity.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson VII. Chap. xvi.

A T that time : Jesus spake this

**. parable to his disciples : There

was a certain rich man which had a

steward; and the same was accused

unto him that he had wasted his

goods. And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Jerome the Priest.

Spittle 151 to Algasias.

If the steward of the unrighteous

mammon is commended by the voice

of his lord for having prepared

righteousness for himself by an un

righteous deed ; and the lord, though

he had suffered loss, commends the

prudence of the steward, that though

he had indeed defrauded his lord, yet

he had done prudently for himself,

how much more will Christ, Who

cannot suffer any loss, and is ready

to shew mercy, commend His dis

ciples, if they have been merciful to

those who believe in Him ?

Lesson VIII.

T ASTLY, after the parable, He

-*-* adds : And I say unto you, Make to

yourselves friends of the mammon of

unrighteousness. Biches are called,

not in the language of the Jews, but in

that of the Syrians, mammon, because

they may have been gathered by

iniquity. If, then, unjust gain, being

well dispensed, is turned into

righteousness; how much more will

the divine word in which there is no

iniquity, and whioh has been in

trusted to Apostles, if it has been well

dispensed, raise its stewards to

heaven?

Lesson IX.

TyHEBEFOBE it follows ; He that

* " is faithful in the least, that is,

in carnal things, will be faithful also

in much, that is, in spiritual things;

and he that is unjust in a little, so

that he gives not that to his brethren

to use which has been created by God

for all, he also will be unjust in

dividing the spiritual money ; so that

he will not divide the Lord's doctrine

according to necessity, but according

to persons. And if, He says, ye dis

pense not well the carnal riches which

pass away, who will intrust to you

the true and eternal riches of the

doctrine of God ?

Tenth Sunday after Trinity.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson VII. Chap. xix.

A T that time : When Jesus was

**. come near, He beheld the city

and wept over it, saying, If thou

hadst known, even thou, at least in

this thy day, the things which belong

unto thy peace ; but now they are hid

from thine eyes. And that which

follows.

A Homily of S. Gregory the Pope.

Homily 39 on the Gospels.

That the Lord, when He wept,

described that overthrow of Jerusalem

which was wrought by the Soman

princes, Vespasian and Titus, no one

is ignorant who has read the history

of that overthrow. For the Soman

princes are signified when it is said.

The days shall come upon thee, that

thine enemies shall cast a trench

about thee. This also which is added :

They shall not leave in thee one

stone upon another, is also attested

by the removal of the city ; for,

whilst it has now been built on that

N
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spot where the Lord had been cruci

fied outside the gate, that former

Jerusalem, as it is said, has been

overthrown utterly.

Lesson VIII.

HPO whioh also is added the fault

-*- for which the punishment of its

overthrow was brought upon it : Be

cause thou knewest not the time of

thy visitation. For the Creator of

men through the mystery of His in

carnation deigned to visit her; but

she remembered not His fear and

love. Whence also the Prophet for

the rebuke of the heart of man brings

the birds of heaven for a testimony,

while he saith : The stork in the

heaven knoweth her appointed times ;

and the turtle and the crane and the

swallow observe the time of their

coming ; but my people know not the

judgment of the Lord.

Lesson IX.

TfOB the Eedeemer wept beforehand

-*- the ruin of the faithless oity,

which that city herself knew not should

.come upon her. For to her it is justly

said by the weeping Lord : If thou

hadst known, even thou, He implies,

wouldest have wept ; who now, be

cause thou knowest not what is

threatening, rejoicest. Whence also

it is added : Even at least in this thy

day, the things which belong unto thy

peace. For when she was giving her-

self up to carnal delights, and foresaw

not the coming evils, she had in her

day the things which might have been

for her peace.

Eleventh Sunday after Trinity.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson VII. Ghap. xviii.

A T that time : Jesus spoke this

.". parable to certain which trusted

in themselves that theywere righteous,

and despised others : Two men went

up into the temple to pray, the one a

Pharisee, the other a Publican. And

that which follows.

A Homily of S. Augustine the Bishop.

Serm. 36 on the Word of the Lord.

The Pharisee might at least say, 1

am not as many men. What meaneth

he then, when he saith, Other men,

but all besides himself ? I, he says,

am just, the rest are sinners. I am

not as other men, unjust, extortioners,

adulterers. And behold the publican

standing near gives occasion for

greater pride. As this publican, he

says. I, he says, am alone ; he belongs

to the rest : I am not, he says, such

as he is, on account of my righteous

deeds, by means of which I am not

wicked.

Lesson VIII.

T FAST twice in the week, I give

-*- tithes of all that I possess. What

has he asked of God ? Search among

his words, you will find nothing. He

went up to pray; felt no desire of

asking God, but of praising himself.

Not asking God, but praising himself,

is a small part of his conduct ; be

sides this, he insults him that did

ask. The publican on the contrary

stood afar off, and yet he really drew

near to God. The conscience of his

heart drove him to a distance, his

piety brought him near. The pub

lican stood afar off, but the Lord

listened to him nigh at hand.

Lesson IX.

"piOR though the Lord be high, yet

-*- hath He respect unto the lowly ; as

for the proud, such as was that Pha

risee, He beholdeth them afar off.

Things that are lifted up He over

sees from afar, but He does not over

look them. Hear now the humility

of the publican. It is a small part

of his conduct that he stood afar off ;

he did not even lift up so much as

his eyes to heaven ; that he might be

looked upon, he looked not himself;

he dared not to look upwards ; con

science weighed him down, hope

raised him up. And further; he

smote upon his breast. He exacted

punishment from himself. Therefore

the Lord spared the penitent. He

n2
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smote upon his breast, saying, Lord, '

be merciful to me a sinner. Behold

one who entreats. Why marvellest

thou that God pardons, when he him

self confesseth ?

Twelfth Sunday after Trinity.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Mark.

Lesson VII. Chap. vii.

A T that time : Jesus, departing

.". from the coasts of Tyre and Sidon,

came unto the sea of Galilee, through

the midst of the coasts of Decapolis.

And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Gregory the Pope.

Homily 10. Book 1. on Ezekiel.

What meaneth it that God, the

Creator of all things, when He willed

to heal the deaf and the dumb, put

His fingers into his ears, and spit, and

touched his tongue ? What is signified

by the fingers of the Bedeemer but the

gifts of the Holy Spirit ? Whence in

another place, when He had cast out a

devil, He said, If I with the finger of

God cast out devils, no doubt the

kingdom of God is come upon you.

Concerning which another Evangelist

describes Him as saying, If I cast out

devils by the Spirit of God, then the

kingdom of God is come unto you.

From both of which places we gather

that the Spirit is called the finger.

Therefore to put the fingers in the

ears is, through the gifts of . the

Holy Spirit, to open the mind of the

deaf to obedience.

Lesson VIII.

A ND what is it, that He spit and

«- touched his tongue? The spittle

from the mouth of the Redeemer

signifies to us wisdom received in

divine discourse. For the spittle

flows down from the head into the

mouth. Whilst therefore our tongue

is touched by that wisdom, which is

He Himself, it is forthwith directed to

words of preaching. And He, looking

up to heaven, sighed ; not because He

considered it necessary to sigh, Who

gave what He required ; bat He

taught us to sigh unto Him Who rules

in heaven ; so that our ears should be

opened through the gift of the Holy

Spirit, and our tongue loosed for

words of preaching through the spittle

of His mouth ; that is, through the

knowledge of divine discourse.

Lesson IX.

A ND to him is afterwards said

.". Ephphatha, that is, Be opened:

and straightway his ears were opened,

and the string of his tongue was loosed.

In which we must notice that, on

account of his ears being shut, it is

said, Be opened. But when the ears

of any one's heart are opened to obey,

afterwards without doubt the string of

his tongue also is loosed, that he may

declare that the good deeds which he

has done himself are to be done by

others. Whence it is well added;

And he spake plain. For he speaks

plain who has first by obedience done

those things which by speech he urges

others to do.

Thirternth Sunday after Trinity.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson VII. Chap. x.

A T that time : Jesus said to His

.". disciples, Blessed are the eyes

which see the things that ye see. For

I tell you, that many prophets and

kings have desired to see those things

which ye see, and have not seen them.

And that which follows.

A Homily of Venerable Bede, the

Priest.

Book 3. Chap. 43. on S. Luke 10.

TVTOT the eyes of the Scribes and

-^ Pharisees, who saw only the

body of the Lord, but those eyes are

blessed, which can perceive His

mysteries, of which it is said: And

Thou hast revealed them to babes.

Blessed are the eyes of the babes

to whom the Son deigned to re

veal both Himself and the Father,

Abraham rejoiced to see the day of
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Christ ; and he saw it, and was glad.

The glory of the Lord was seen also

by Isaiah, and Micah, and many other

prophets, who also on that account

are called Seers ; but all these, behold

ing it from afar, and welcoming it,

saw it as in a mirror, and in an

enigma.

Lesson VIII.

TDUT the Apostles having the very

-*-* presence of the Lord, and eating

with Him, and learning whatever they

desired by means of questions, had no

need of being taught by Angels or

various kinds of visions. But those

whom Luke calls many prophets and

kings, Matthew more clearly calls

prophets and righteous men ; for they

are great king's, because they have

known how not to fall under the

assaults of temptations by yielding,

but to gain the rule over them by

mastering them.

Lesson IX.

\ ND behold a certain lawyer stood

.". up, and tempted Him, saying,

Master, what shall I do to inherit

eternal life ? The lawyer who, tempt

ing the Lord, questioned Him about

eternal life, took occasion, it seems to

me, of tempting Him concerning His

own words, where He says : Bejoice,

because your names are written in

heaven. But by that very temptation

he declares how true was that confes

sion of the Lord which He addressed

to the Father ; That Thou hast hid

these things from the wise and pru

dent, and hast revealed them unto

babes.

Fourternth Sunday after Trinity.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson VII. Chap. xvii.

A T that time : As Jesus went to

.". Jerusalem, He passed through

the midst of Samaria and Galilee. And

as He entered into a certain village

there met Him ten men that were

lepers. And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Augustine the Bishop.

Book 2 on Evang. Quest. Chap. 40.

Concerning the ten lepers whom

the Lord thus cleansed, when He said,

Go, shew yourselves to the priests :

we may ask, why He sent them to the

priests, that when they went they

might be cleansed? For we do not

find that He sent any of those on

whom he bestowed bodily blessings

to the priests except lepers. For He

had cleansed him from leprosy to

whom He said, Go thy way, shew

thyself to the priest, and cflex the gift

that Moses commanded for a testi

mony unto them. Wehave to inquire

therefore what leprosy signifies : for

they who were set free from it are

said to be cleansed, not healed. For

it is a blemish in colour : not in the

health or soundness of the senses and

limbs.

Lesson VIII.

T)Y lepers therefore we may not un-

*-* fittingly understand those, who,

not having the knowledge of the true

faith, profess various erroneous doc

trines. For they do not conceal their

ignorance, but proclaim it abroad as

the highest wisdom, and make a display

of it with boasting words. Moreover

there is no false doctrine which has not

some truth mingled with it. When

true things appear therefore, mixed up

in a disorderly manner with false, in a

single discourse or narration of a man,

as in the colour of a single body ; they

represent a leprosy, streaking and

staining the bodies of men as it were

with true and false dyes.

Lesson IX.

"M'OW these lepers must be so

-1- ' shunned by the Church, that, if it

may be done, being removed very far

off they may with a loud cry call upon

Christ ; as those ten stood afar off.

and lifted up their voice, saying,

Jesus, Teacher, have mercy upon

us. Now by their calling Him

Teacher, by which name no one

called upon the Lord for bodily heal

ing, I think it is plainly implied
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that leprosy is the false doctrine which

the Good Teacher wipes away.

Fifternth Sunday after Trinity.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap. vi.

AT that time : Jesus said to His

disciples : No man can serve two

masters. And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Augustine the Bishop.

Book 2. on the Sermon on the Mount.

NO man can serve two masters.

To this particular statement we

must refer what He expounds as the

conclusion when He says : For either

he will hate the one and love the

other, or else he will endure the

one and despise the other. Which

words we must diligently consider,

for the next shews who are the two

masters, when He says : Ye cannot

serve God and mammon. Mammon

is the name given to riches among

the Hebrews : which coincides with

the Phoenician name, for gain, in the

Phoenician tongue, is called mammon.

Lesson VIII.

BUT he who serves mammon verily

serves him, who, being set over

these earthly things, in right of his

perversity, is called by the Lord

the Prince of this world. Either then

a man will hate the one and love the

other, that is, God ; or he will endure

the one and despise the other ; for

whoever serves mammon will endure a

hard and pernicious master: since,

being caught in the snare of his own

lust, he is subjected to the devil, and

loves him not. For what man is there

who loves the devil ? iTet neverthe

less he cudur.es him.

Lesson IX.

rpHEEEFOEE, He says, I say unto

-*- you, take no thought for your life,

what ye shall eat, nor yet for your

body, what ye shall put on ; lest

perhaps, though superfluities be not

sought for, our heart may become

double for the sake of very necessaries,

and our thoughts bent aside to obtain

them, when we are doing something

as it were out of compassion ; that is,

lest, when we wish to appear to be

consulting the interest of another,

we should be intent upon our own

profit rather than his advantage ; and

therefore we should not be seeming to

ourselves to sin, because those things

which we wish to obtain are not

superfluities, but necessaries.

Sixternth Sunday after Trinity.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson VII. Chap. vii.

A T that time : Jesus' went into a

-"- city called Nain, and many of His

disciples went with Him, and much

people. And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Augustine the Bishop.

Sermon 44. on the word of the Lord.

The mother who was a widow

rejoiced over that young man raised

to life again ; Mother Church rejoices

over men daily raised in spirit. He

iudeed was dead as to his body ; but

they in mind. His death, being

visible, was bewailed with the outward

token of grief ; their death, being in

visible, was neither inquired after nor

was it seen. He sought after them,

Who knew that they were dead ; He

alone Who could cause them to live

knew that they were dead. For if He

had not come to raise the dead, the

Apostle would not say, Awake, thou

that sleepest, and arise from the dead,

and Christ shall give thee light.

Lesson VIII.

"TTTE find that three dead persons

* * were visibly raised by the Lord ;

thousands invisibly. But who knows

how many dead persons He raised

visibly? For all the things that He

did are not written. John spake

thus; There are also many other

things which Jesus did, the which, if

they should be written, every one, I

suppose that even the world itself

could not contain the books that should

be written. There are therefore many
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others who without doubt were raised ;

but not without cause are three

mentioned. For our Lord Jesus

Christ would have those things which

He performed after a bodily manner

understood after a spiritual manner

also; He did not perform miracles

merely for the sake of performing them,

but that those things which He per

formed might be full of wonder to the

beholders, and full of truth to those

who understood them.

Lesson IK.

A S one who beholds letters in a

-*.*- beautifully written manuscript,

yet knows not how to read, praises the

hand of the scribe, admiring the

fairly formed letters ; but what they

mean, what those letters signify, he

knows not, and praises them with his

eyes, but perceives them not with his

mind. But another both praises the

execution and perceives the meaning ;

he, to wit, who can not only see, which

is common to all, but also can read,

which he who has not learnt cannot

do. So, they who beheld the miracles

of Christ without understanding what

they meant, and what in a certain

manner they hinted to those who

understood them, wondered only at

their performance ; but the others

both wondered at their performance

and attained to the understanding of

them. Such ought we to be in the

school of Christ.

Seventernth Sunday after Trinity.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Luke.

Lesson VII. Chap. xiv.

A T that time : As Jesus went into

.**. the house of one of the chief

Pharisees to eat bread on the sabbath

day, they watched Him ; and behold,

there was a man before Him which

had the dropsy. And that which

follows.

A Homily of S. Ambrose the Bishop.

Book 7 on S. Luke. Chap. 14.

The dropsical man is cured, in

whom the abundant discharge of the

flesh weighed down the powers of the

soul and quenched the ardour of the

Spirit. Then humility is taught, when

at that marriage feast the desire of the

highest place is forbidden ; gently

however ; in order that an exhortation

to kindness might remove the harsh

ness of restraint, and reason might

avail to the performance of the ex

hortation, and correction might amend

the disposition. To this correction,

as it were in closest neighbourhood,

is united kindness, which is defined

thus in the laying down of the Lord's

sentence, if it be shewn towards the

poor and the feeble : for to be hospit

able to those who will recompense yon

is proof of a covetous disposition.

Lesson VII.

rPHE grace of despising riches is

.*- recommended in the last place, as

the reward bestowed on a soldier who

has served his full time in war ;

because neither he, who, intent upon

things below, buys for himself earthly

possessions, can obtain the kingdom

of heaven ; since the Lord says, Sell

all that thou hast, and follow me ;

nor can he who buys oxen, since

Elisha slew and divided among the

people the oxen that he had ; and

he who has married a wife cares for

the things which are of the world,

not the things which are of God.

Not that marriage is blamed, but

chastity is called to higher honour,

since the unmarried woman and the

widow cares for the things of the

Lord, that she may be holy both in

body and spirit.

Lesson IX.

T>UT that we may return into favour,

-*-* as with widows, so now also with

wives, we do not decline the opinion

which very many follow in supposing

that three classes of men are excluded

from partaking of that great supper ;

Gentiles, Jews, Heretics. And there

fore the Apostle says we must flee

covetousness, lest being entangled

after the manner of Gentiles in

iniquity, wickedness , unohastity, covet
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oneness, we be unable to attain to the

kingdom of Cheist. For no unclean

person or covetous man, who is an

idolater, has any inheritance in the

kingdom of Christ and of God.

Eighternth Sunday after Trinity.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Matthew.

Lason VII. Chap. xxii.

A T that time : The Pharisees came

.". to Jesus : and one of them, who

was a doctor of the law, asked Him a

question, tempting Him, and saying :

Master, which is the great command

ment in the law? And that which

follows.

A Homily of S. John Chrysostom.

Homily 72 on S. Matthew.

When the Sadducees had been put

to silence, the Pharisees again assail

Him ; and when they ought to have

been silent, they would argue, and they

put forward a lawyer, not being de

sirous to learn, but to tempt Him :

and they put this question : Which is

the first commandment in the law?

For since the first is this : Thou

shalt love the Lord thy God; they,

supposing that He would adduce

reasons for correcting this command

ment by adding something, since He

made Himself God, questioned in

this wise. What, then, does Christ

say ? In order to show that they had

made this attempt because they had

no love in them, but were consumed

with the rancour of envy, Thou shalt

love the Lord thy God, He says ;

this is the first and great command

ment. And the second is like unto it,

Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thy

self.

Lesson VIII.

A ND wherefore is the second like

.". unto it ? Because the first in

volves it, and by it in its turn is

firmly established. For every one

that doeth evil hateth the light,

neither cometh to the light. And

again: The fool hath said in his

heart, There is no God. Then follows :

They are corrupt, and become abomin

able in their doings. And again : The

love of money is the root of all evil,

which while some have coveted they

have erred from the faith. And : If a

man love Me, he will keep My words ;

the head and root of which is : Thou

shalt love the Lord thy God, and thy

neighbour as thyself.

Lesson IX.

TF, therefore, to love God is to love

.*- one's neighbour, (for, If thou

lovest me, O Peter, He says, feed My

sheep), if also the love of thy neigh

bour causes thee to keep the com

mandments, He rightly says that on

these hang all the law and the

prophets. And as in the words that

precede, when He was questioned

about the Besurrection, Ho taught

them more than they sought when

they tempted Him : so in this place,

when questioned concerning the first

commandment, He of His own accord

brought forward the second as not

greatly inferior to the first ; For the

second is like unto the first. Thus

He covertly intimated that they were

incited by hatred to ask the question.

For charity, He saith, envieth not.

Nineternth Sunday after Trinity.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap. ix.

A T that time : Jesus entered into a

.". ship, and passed over, and came

into His own city. And that which

follows.

A Homily of S. Peter Chrysologus.

Sermon 50.

To-day's lesson has shewn us that

Christ in human acts performed

divine mysteries, and in visible things

dealt with invisible matters. He

entered, it says, into a ship, and

passed over, and came into His own

city. Is not this He ,who put the

waters to flight, and made bare the

depths of the sea, that His people

Israel might with dry feet pass
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through the mighty waters, as if they

were the hollows of the mountains?

Is not this He who brought down the

waves of the sea under the feet of

Peter, that He might make a firm

path for human steps over the liquid

waters ?

Lesson VILX.

A ND how is it that He refuses in

.". His own case to make the sea His

servant, so that He crosses over a

narrow lake in a hired ship? He

entered into a ship, it says, and

crossed over. And what is there for

us to wonder at in this, my bre

thren? Christ came to take upon

Himself our weaknesses, and to be

stow upon us His strength, to seek

for Himself human things, to give

divine things ; to receive injuries, to

give honours in return; to bear

weariness, to impart healing ; for the

physician, who does not bear weak

nesses, knows not how to heal, and he

who has not felt weakness with the

weak, cannot bestow healing on the

weak.

Lesson IX.

CHEIST, therefore, if He had abode

in His own perfections, would

have nothing in common with men :

and had He not fulfilled the conditions

which belong to flesh, the taking of

flesh would in His case be without

result. He entered into a ship, and

passed over, and came into His own

city. Creator of all things, Lord of

the world, when He had for our sakes

straitened Himself in the bonds of

our flesh, He began to have a human

country, to be a citizen of the Jewish

state : began to have parents, though

Himself the parent of all parents :

that love might invite, that charity

might attract, that affection might

attach, that gentleness might per

suade, those whom tyranny had

driven away, whom fear had scat

tered, whom violence had driven into

exile.

Twentirth Sunday after Trinity.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap. xxii.

A T that time : Jesus spake unto the

."• chief priests and Pharisees in

parables, saying, The kingdom of

heaven is like unto a certain king

which made a marriage for his son.

And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Gregory the Pope.

Homily 38 on the Gospels.

I remember having often already

said that very frequently in the holy

Gospel the present Church is called the

kingdom of heaven ; the congregation

of the just is called the kingdom of

heaven. For the Lord says by the

prophet, Heaven is My seat ; and

Solomon says, The soul of a just man

is the seat of wisdom. Paul also says,

that Christ is the power of God and

the wisdom of God. We ought clearly

to conclude, that if God is wisdom,

and the soul of a just man the seat of

wisdom, while heaven is called the

seat of God, therefore the soul of a

just man is heaven. Hence it is said

by the psalmist concerning holy

preachers : The heavens declare the

glory of God.

Lesson VIII.

HHHE kingdom of heaven then is the

-*- Church of the just, because while

their hearts desire nothing upon earth,

by reason of their longing after things

above, the Lord already reigns in

them, as it were in heavenly places.

It may be said, therefore, The kingdom

of heaven is like unto a certain king

which made a marriage for his son.

Now you understand, beloved, who

that King is, Who. is the Father of the

King the Son : He it is to Whom the

psalmist says : Give the King Thy

judgments, 0 God, and Thy righteous

ness unto the King's Son, Who made

a marriage for His Son. For God the

Father made a marriage for God the

Son when He joined Him to human

nature in the womb of the Virgin,
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when He wished Him Who was God

bofore the ages to become man at the

end of the ages.

Lesson IX.

"DUT, because the marriage union

-D takes place between two separate

persons, far be it from us to believe

that the Person of our Bedeemer

Jesus Cheist, God and Man, was

made up of two separate persons.

We say, indeed, that He exists of two

natures and in two natures, but we

shun as unlawful the belief that He

was compounded of two persons. It

may be said therefore more plainly

and more safely, that the Father

made the marriage for the King the

Son, when He joined to Him the

holy Church through the mystery of

the Incarnation. The womb of the

Virgin Mother was the bridechamber

of this Bridegroom. Whence also the

psalmist says, He hath placed His

tabernacle in the sun, and He is as a

Bridegroom coming forth from His

chamber.

TwENTY-FlRST SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. John.

Lesson VII. Chap. iv.

A T that time : There was a certain

.**. nobleman whose son was sick at

Capernaum. And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Gregory the Pope.

Homily 28 on the Gospels.

The lesson of the Holy Gospel

which you have just heard, my

brethren, needs no exposition ; but

that we may not seem to pass it over

in silence, let us say something on it

by way of exhortation rather than of

explanation. This point only, how

ever, seems to require something from

us by way of exposition ; why he who

came to seek health for his son heard

the words, Except ye see signs and

wonders, ye will not believe. He who

was seeking health for his son was

* without doubt a believer; for he

would not have sought health from

one whom he did not believe to be a

Saviour. Wherefore then, is it said,

to him who was a believer before he

saw signs, Except ye see signs and

wonders, ye will not believe ?

Lesson VIII.

"OUT remember what he asked for,

-*-* and you will plainly see that,

though he had faith, he doubted ; for

he demanded that Christ should come

down and heal his son. He asked

therefore for the bodily presence of

that Lord, Who, through the Spirit,

is nowhere absent. His faith there

fore was deficient in Him Whom he

thought unable to save, unless He

were present also in body. For if his

faith had been perfect, he would un

doubtedly have known that there was

no place where God was not.

Lesson IX.

T^OB there was a great deficiency of

.*- faith in him, who ascribed the

performance of a mighty work not to

His Divine Majesty, but to His bodily

presence. He sought healing for his

son ; and yet, though he had faith, he

doubted, because, though he believed

that He to Whom he had come was

able to heal, he yet supposed that He

was absent from his dying son. But

the Lord Who is entreated to go

declares that He is not absent from

the place whitber He is invited : He

who created all things by His will

restored health simply by His com

mand.

Twenty-Second Sunday after

Trinity.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap, xviii.

A T that time : Jesus spake this

."- parable unto His disciples: The

kingdom of heaven is like unto a

certain king which would take account

of His servants. And that which

follows.
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A Homily of S. Jerome the Priest.

Book 3. Comm. on S. Matthew, ch. 18.

It is a common custom with the

Syrians, and especially with the men

of Palestine, to combine parables with

their instructions, in order that what

their hearers might not retain when

spoken as a simple precept, may be

remembered by means of similitudes

and examples. By the similitude of

the king, and the servant who owed

him ten thousand talents, and, upon

entreating his lord, obtained forgive

ness, our Lord taught Peter that he

should himself forgive the lesser

offences of his fellow-servants. For

if that king and lord so freely remitted

ten thousand talents to his servant

who owed them, how much more

ought servants to remit smaller debts

to their fellow-servants ?

Lesson VIII.

A ND that this may be made plainer,

.**- let us give an example. If one of

us have committed adultery, homicide,

or sacrilege, these greater sins of ten

thousand talents are remitted through

prayer, if they that pray also forgive

them that sin against themselves in

less matters. But if, on account of an

insult received, we are implacable, and

by reason of a bitter word keep up

ceaseless discord, do we not seem to

ourselves rightly to deserve imprison

ment, and, by the example of our

conduct, to cause that pardon to our

greater faults shall not be yielded 1

Lesson IX.

QO likewise shall My heavenly

^ Father do unto you, if ye from

your hearts forgive not every one his

brother their trespasses. A sentence

full of awe; if according to our dis

position the sentence of God is altered

and changed : if we forgive not our

brethren small offences, God will not

forgive us great offences. And be

cause each one may say, I have

nothing against him, he himself knows

it, he has God for his judge, I do not

care what he wishes to do, I have

forgiven him : He ratines His sen

tence, and removes every pretence of

a feigned reconciliation, saying : If

ye from your hearts forgive not every

one his brother their trespasses.

Twenty-Third Sunday after

Trinity.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap. ntL

A T that time : The Pharisees went

.". and took counsel how they might

entangle Jesus in His talk. Arid that

which follows.

A Homily of 3. Hilary the Bishop.

Comment, on S. Matt. Chap. 13.

The Pharisees are frequently pro

voked, and are unable to find occasion

for making a charge against Him in

anything yet done : for no fault could

be found in His deeds or in His words ;

but, prompted by malice, they set

themselves to search out and discover

matter of accusation against Him.

For He called all men from the lusts

of the world and the superstitions of

human religions to the hope of the

kingdom of heaven. Whether there

fore he would offend against the

secular power is the purpose of the

question with which they prove Him ;

that is to say : whether tribute ought

to be given to Caesar.

Lesson VIII.

"DUT He, knowing their secret

-*-' thoughts, (for there is none of

those things which are hidden within

the heart of man which is not beheld

by God) commanded a penny to be

brought to Him, and asked whose

image and superscription it was. The

Pharisees answered that it was

Caesar's ; and to them He says, that

those things which are Caesar's are to

be rendered unto Caesar, and those

things which are God's to God. O

answer full of wonder ! O absolute

perfection of the heavenly saying !

He in all things so drew the line be-

between contempt for the world, and
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the insult of injuring Caesar, as to set

free minds devoted to God from all

human cares and duties, when He

decreed that those things were to be

given to Caesar which were his.

Lesson IX.

XT'OB if there remain with us nothing

J- that is Caesar's, we shall not be

bound by the conditions of rendering

to him the things' that are his. But

if we lean upon what is his, if we

make use of the lawful protection of

his power, if we place ourselves, like

mercenaries, under the supervision of

a foreign power, we have no just cause

of complaint if we are required to

render to Caesar the things which are

Caesar's : but it behoves us also to

render unto God the things which are

His ; namely, body, soul and will ; for

these, though possessed by us, are, as

to their origin and increase, from

Him ; wherefore it is worthy that they

should render themselves entirely to

Him, to Whom they acknowledge that

they owe themselves both as to origin

and increase.

TwENTY-FoURTH SUNDAY AFTER

Trinity.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap. ix.

AT that time: While Jesus was

.**. speaking unto the multitude,

behold, a certain ruler came and

worshipped Him, saying, Lord, my

daughter is even now dead. And that

which follows.

A Homily of S. Jerome the Priest.

Book 1. Comm. on S. Matt. Chap. 9.

It is the eighth miracle, in which

the ruler asks for his daughter to be

raised, unwilling to be shut out from

the mystery of the true circumcision.

But the woman with an issue of blood

approaches by stealth, and is healed

in the eighth place, so that the

daughter of the ruler being excluded

from this place, comes to the ninth,

according to that whioh is said in the

Psalms : The Morians' land shall soon

stretch forth her hands unto God ;

and, When the fulness of the Gentiles

be come in, all Israel shall be saved.

Lesson VIII.

A ND behold, a woman, which was

-^ diseased with an issue of blood

twelve years, came behind Him, and

touched the hem of his garment. In

the Gospel according to S. Luke it is

written that the daughter of the ruler

was twelve years of age. Mark there

fore that this woman, that is, the

people of the Gentiles, began to be sick

at the time when the Jewish people

believed. For, except by comparing

with virtue, vice does not appear.

Lesson IX.

T"*HIS woman with the issue came

-*- to the Lord, not in the house, nor

in the city, because according to the

law she was excluded from cities : but

as He walked by the way ; so that, as

He goes to one woman, another is

healed. Whence also the Apostles

say, It was necessary that the word of

God should first have been spoken to

you, but seeing ye put it from you,

and judge yourselves unworthy of ever

lasting life, lo, we turn to the

Gentiles.

The Sundays after Trinity cannot

be fewer than twenty-two, nor more

than twenty-seven. When there are

more than twenty-five, after the twenty-

fourth are resumed the homilies for

those Sundays after Epiphany, which

in the current year have been omitted,

and they are used in the following

order :

If there be 26 Sundays after Trinity,

the homily of the 25th shall be of the

6th after Epiphany.

If 27, the 2ith Sunday shall be of

the 5th, and the 25th of the 6th after

Epiphany.

But on the last Sunday before Ad

vent shall always be used the office

set down for the 25th Sunday after

Trinity.

>
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Fifth Sunday after Epiphany.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap. xiii.

A T that time : Jesus spake this

.". parable unto the multitude : The

kingdom of heaven is likened unto a

man which sowed good seed in his

field. And that which follows.

A Homily of S. Augustine the Bishop.

On S. Matthew 11.

When the rulers of the Church

became careless, or it may be, when

the Apostles fell asleep in death, the

devil came and sowed those whom the

Lord's interpretation calls evil child

ren. Bnt it is asked, are these

heretics, or ill living Catholics ? For

even heretics may be called evil

children, since they are begotten of

the same Gospel seed, and in the

Name of Christ, before being turned

aside by wicked opinions to the main

tenance of false doctrines.

Lesson VIII.

TDUT in that He speaks of them as

-*-* being sown among the wheat, He

would seem to signify those who are

of one communion. Nevertheless,

since the Lord interpreted the field to

be, not the Church, but the world,

heretics may well be meant, since they

are associated with the good in this

j world, not by the fellowship of one

Church and one faith, but only under

the common name of Christians. But

the wicked who are of the same faith

are rather to be considered as chaff

than as tares, since the chaff has the

same foundation and the same root as

the wheat.

Lesson IX.

(CLEABLY, in the parable of the

'-' net enclosing bad and good fishes,

evil Catholics maynot unreasonably be

understood. For the sea, which

signifies this world, is one thing ; and

the net which seems to show the

communion of the one Church and

the one faith, is another. Between

heretics and bad Catholics there is

this difference, that the heretics

believe falsehoods ; and the others

believe truth, but live not as they

believe.

Sixth Sunday after Epiphany.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. Matthew.

Lesson VII. Chap. xxiv.

A T that time : Jesus said unto His

."- disciples : Then if any man shall

say unto you, Lo, here is Christ, or

there, believe it not. And that which

follows.

A Homily of S. Jerome the Priest.

By an instance from nature, which

we daily see, we are instructed in a

sacrament of Christ. Eagles and

vultures are said to scent dead bodies

even beyond sea, and to flock to feed

upon them. If these birds, not having

the gift of reason, by instinct alone

find out where lies a dead body, dis

tant at so great a space, how much

more ought the whole multitude of

believers to hasten to Christ, Whose

lightning goeth forth out of the east,

and shineth even to the west ! We

may understand by the carcase here,

or corpse, an allusion to the passion

of Christ's death.

Lesson VIII.

T^HEY are called eagles whose youth

-*- is renewed as the eagle's, and who

take to themselves wings that they

may come to Christ's passion. We

arc invited to flock to Christ's passion

wheresoever in Scripture it is read of,

that through it we may be able to

come to God's word.

Lesson IX.

TiyHEBEFOBE, if they shall say to

* " you, Behold, He is in the desert,

go not forth ; behold, He is in the

secret chambers : believe it not. If

then any one assert to youthat Christ

tarries in the desert of the Gentiles,

or in the teaching of the philosophers,

or in the secret chambers of. the

heretics, who promise the hidden
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things of God, believe him not,

but believe that the Catholio faith

shines from east to west in the

churches.

Twenty-Fifth Sunday after

Trinity, and last refore Advent.

Lesson of the Holy Gospel according

to S. John.

Lesson VII. Chap. vi.

A T that time : When Jesus then

."- lift up His eyes and saw a great

company come unto Him, He saith

unto Philip, Whence shall we buy

bread that these may eat ? (and this

He said to prove him ; for He Himself

knew what He would do). And that

which follows.

A Homily of Venerable Bede the

Priest.

The record of Holy Scripture, that

Jesus lift up His eyes and saw a great

company coming unto Him, is a mark

of God's merciful goodness towards

us, inasmuch as the heavenly grace

of comparison is wont to be forward in

meeting all those who are seeking to

come unto Him. The lad, moreover,

who had the five loaves with him,

signifies the people of the Jews who

had received the five books, the

Pentateuch, at the hand of Moses.

And well indeed are those loaves said

to have been barley loaves, on account

of the roughness of the law ; seeing

that the law before the coming of the

Lord, was to so great an extent under

a veil, that not a man could spiritually

understand it until He should come,

Who, having given the law, should give

the blessing likewise.

Lesson VIII.

X>Y the two fishes again, we may

-*-^ understand the two orders, the

kingly and the priestly, whereby the

Jews were ruled and administered.

They sat down therefore, the men, to

the number of five thousand ; for five

are the senses of the body, that is to

say, the sense of seeing, the sense of

hearing, the sense of tasting, the

sense of smelling, and the sense of

touching ; which senses, therefore,

ought we most religiously to guard, if

we would have our part inthe banquet

of our Lord.

Lesson IX.

rpHEN those men, when they had

-*- seen the miracle that Jesus did,

said, This is of a truth that Prophet

that should come into the world. For

He was Lord of the Prophets, fulfiller

of the Prophets, hallower of the Pro

phets, but also a Prophet Himself, for

it was said unto Moses : I will raise

them up a Prophet like unto thee.

Like, according to the flesh, not ac

cording to dignity. And that this

promise of the Lord is to be under

stood of Christ Himself, is clearly

explained and read in the Acts of the

Apostles. Moreover the Lord saith of

Himself, A prophet hath no honour in

his own country. The Lord is a Pro

phet, and the Lord is the Word of

God, and no prophet prophecies with

out the Word of God ; for the Word

of God is with the Prophets, and the

Word of God is a Prophet. Former

times had Prophets inspired and filled

with the Word of God. We have had

the Word of God Himself as our

Prophet.

end of vol. ii.
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